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Hancock pioneer, Stephen Ferris, 
settled in 1'Horse lick Springs" 

By Pearl Gordon Vestal r m11r thtily ~clb C!!itg I Here comes the last leg of 
"Always a new frontier,"- the long, long journey, with 

that may have been the mot- KEOKl:JK, IO~A . MONDAY, DEC. 9, 1963 - ? earth under their feet again. 
to of Stephen Gano Ferris, Point until sometime m the ~her tha~ spend the wmter "The crossing was made on 
one of the earliest-comers to fall. . f h t t m that cit)'., they . kept up a Dec. 13th. On the following 

. . M k es s ar \fr search until luckily a small . f .1 Hancock county, arnvmg at a mg a _r. • · ' ' , . . day the Ferns am1 y com-
"Hor~e Lick Springs," now Ferris was JOmed ~Y . ~he stea~boat, the Wilham Wal- menced its journey through 
called by the more euphoni- Stearns and Carman families. lace, ~as about to ,attel?pt the trackless prairie, toward 

f F t • G "They purchased a flatboat, the tnp to Traders Pomt, Horse Lick Grove now Foun-ous name o oun am recn, K k k -.~ F · ' 
in 1832. which they covered_ ~~d pro- now eo u · mr. ~rns ~n- tain Green, where they ar-

1 
Th t r h. 1-r d vided with the fac1hties fl)r gaged passage for his family rived the next day Mr Fer-

e s orv o 1s I e an . . d ff t Ith h th 1 
• • · • h !cooking and lodgmg for their an e ec s, a oug e ris employed George W. How-

the d l~n~~ 10f~ Jou;ney ~ I respective families. In this Captain would not agre~ to ard to haul his family and 
ma e is " o. m ~ uge Ba? boat they J·ourneyed leisurely carry them to any particulaigoods The J·ourney was made 
hea\'y volume ''Pioneer 19- · t · · f th 'bl · . : . w·th the current occupying pom , m view O e possi e with an ox team and a small 
graph1es." which is a_ manu- a~ount nine we~ks in the closing of navigation, by ice, wagon drawn by one horse.'' 
script volume compiled by . f at any hour 
h H k C t h. t · passage m consequence o . · . 

t e ancoc • oun Y 1s onan, ' d numerous Reachmg Qumcy, the Cap- Shared cabin 
Thomas Gregg, and the book low water rf~·nc·nnati ·vas tain declined to go any fur- Hospitality at the Bebee 
lies open before me as I ab- s~ndbars, un 1 .1 t~ mo~th ther, unless liberally paid double log cabin was ready 
stract parts of his story. 0th- finally reached inh e Id the I paid for it. Mr. Ferris and for them, and they shared 
er references may be found of October. Here/ ey ;o th . others paid the price demand- this pioneer house for the 
in the ''Carthage Republic- boat and trans erre om I ed, and the Captain brought winter. In the spring Mr. Fer
a.n," Dec. 6, 1876, and Gregg's selve~ a~d e:oo?s to the stea:· 1 !hem to Traders' Point, land- ris purchased 110 a~res from 
"History of Hancock County, boa.t Niagara, bound for_ 'd mg them about the 10th or Mr. Beebee and built a com-
Ill.," published in 1880. Louis, whe_r: theb a%';:r 11th of Dec." fortable log cabin of his own. 

We'll introduce the longest abou~, the fnst of ece ' . Here he built, also, a tannery 
journey of Mr. Ferris' long 1832. . Traders Point and a small sawmill on the 
life, by telling of the shorter A st?ry of what migh~ ha~e See the future Keokuk creek, but they were not prof-
steps he took. Born Aug. 11, b~en_ is ~et down. While m now, th~ough ,~he eyes, of t_he itable, so he devoted most of 
1788, in Hillsdale, Columbia Cmc~nnat~ a 1:1an named new arrival~. Traders Pomt his effort to farming.'' 
Co., N. Y., "At the age of four Austin tned ~o induce th:m t~en compnsed 3 or 4 log ~a- . While t~e t_rip was the prin
he accompanied his father's to change the1~ plan and :et- bms, at the _base of ~he hill. c1ple obJective of today's 
family in their removal to tle in Texas, his own destma- The population cons1~ted o_f story, we will add some fami
North Norwich, Chenango ~o., tion. He offered a larg_e tract ~ or 4 traders and their f~m1- Jy data, gleaned from 
N y th a frontier county of land, free, as an mduce- hes, and 100, or so, of Indians Gregg. "Grandpa Ferris," as 

·d ·· _etn a ·s Iy settled ment. "This Austin was after. and half-breeds, who were his neigbors lovingly called 
an qui e sp 1 e · · ·ct t·r· d I f b t Th h' . 8 About 1810_12 the Ferris ward prommently 1 en 1 tc oa mg a ou . ere ~ere . 1m, lived over 8 years, dy-

. 0 'ct to Yates with the history of Texas, and no houses where . Hamilton mg Nov. 29, 1876. and he was 
fa mil~ iem O ve h. b' thd with its struggle for independ- now stands. The first house buried beside his wife, who 
Co., · · 4 n h 1~a/;ied a~ ence from Mexico. The town! above Fort Edwards. now had passed away Sept. 14, 
Aug. 11, 181 · eN y M" of Austin now the capital of; Warsaw, was the cabin of 1860, in Fountain Green. In 
Che~anio b Co.,Ab . t ia20 ~s that stat~ is named after Abraham Smi~h, about two his later years he lived with 
Eumce e ee. ou e him.'' ' land a half miles ab~ve the his son, Hiram G., at Car-
removed to Howard, Steuben I kh k present town of Hamilton. thage dying while on a \'isit 
Co., N. Y., which was then a Meets Ba~ aw_ "Mr. Ferris paid a man $16 to an~ther son, Dr. L. T. Fer-
frontier county and spa~sely A ~amous India~ chi~~ now to carry his family and ef- ris, who had settled in Foun
popula.ted. Here he remained ent~r s t~e narra.tive. Upo~ fects across the Mississippi tain Green. 
until the spring of 1832." their arr_ival at _Jefferson Bal- River. The boat was a crazy "As landed upon the shore 

rac~s, eight miles below St affair, very leaky, and not at of Illinois (1832) Mr. Ferris' 
New frontier LoUis, ~he _boat stopped [or all adequate to the burden family consisted of himself 

Now comes the time to seek about eight hours, unloadmg ,imposed upon it. The boat and wife and 6 children. as 
a fresh frontier. His wife's government stores. The cele- was towed 3 miles up the riv-follows: John M .. eldest son. 
brother, Jabez Bebee, had brated Indian _chief, Black- er by horses, then poled now (the history was publish
come west the previous year,hawk, w2.s a prisoner of •var across. In addition to the Fer-ect in 1880) a citizen of Car
and bought land at "Horse at Jefferson _Barracks th~n, ris _and Stearns families and thage; Leonard T., second 
Lick Springs," which com- and ~r. Ferns: accompamed their effects, t~ere was ason, now a physician in Foun
munity appears on maps as by his son, Hiram G., then horse and _wagon m the )o_ad. tain Green; Francina R.. eld
Fountain Green. Mr. Ferris about 10 years old, went ap After vanous and exc1tmg est daughter, afterward the 
planned a trip by water using to the Barracks and saw .he I besetments with the rapids, wife of s. H. Tyler ,Jr. (she 
a raft down the Allegh~ny to chief and talked with him." 1and the rocks, the boat, about died at Fountain Green in the 
Pittsb~rg but owina to low Arriving so late in the a third full of water was land- fall of 1859; Hiram G., third 
wa.ter w~s detained :t 01·~.m sea.son, at St. Louis. transpor- i ed ~o~, far from the Smith son, now Pres. of Hancock 

' tahon trouble met them. Ra-tcabm. County Bank, at Carthage; Do-



rothy L., second daughter year); and Fidelia B.. ~hird died at Philadelphia, Pa., 

Green.'' 
(died at Fountain Green, 1842, daughter, first wife of .A. J . Jan. 28, 1849, in her 19th t . 

rried, and in her 17th Griffith. This youn~ lady y ear. and is buried at Foun- am 
= """""'==-=-llutlu <5ntr C!!tt1t THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 1967 

New history of Hancock co. 
will be published in 1968 
CARTHAGE, Ill. - Plans 

are getting under way for the 
preparation and publishing of 
a new county history accord
ing to word received from the 
sesquicentennial committee 
appointed recently by the 
Hancock County Board of 
Supervisors. This will be 
written in connection with the 
150th anniversary Qf. Illinois' 
statehood in 1968. Commit
tee members named by the 
board chairman, Wendell 
Walker, are: Robe{i M. Coch
ran, Floyd Burkhart, Harold 
E. Myers, Dale Owings and 
Ralph Vass. 

It is the feeling of the 
committee that, ir Hancock 
County, the anniversary can 
be most appropriatPlY com• 
memorated by the writing of 
a new history to supplement 
the two earlier histories and 
to cover the period of S'.)me 50 
years which has elapsed since 
the most recent (Scofields) 
was published. 

Township history 

It is felt that individual 
townships should have a part 
in the preparation of the his
tory and that thr history 
should include a chapter de• 
voted to each. Local commit
tees are now being named for 

• 

that assignment, comprised 
of persons who · more 
than the usual interest in lo
cal history and who, hope
fully, have SO""e writing 
ability. These namet will be 
given to the press when the 
list is complete. 

It is expected that other 
observances of the sesquicen
tennial will be pla:med in 
connection with t::e annual 
festhals and ceJ~brat:ons reld 
in the various co· unities of 
the county. All c, .inties of 
the state as well ~s universi
ties, colleges, histe, ical so
cieties and many t... ns and 
cities are planning to partici
pate in this celebr?tion of Il
linois' 150th birthday. Busi
ness and industry are also co
operating in the preparation 
for this event. 
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First Hancock County Paper 
Was "The Carthagenian" And 

It Was Published in 1836 
I "Mr Gregg came out to look 

~itty 
I 

onHe ne~spaper1 w~re the situation over, a company was 
printed n anc~c coun Y prior formed, and Mr. Gregg returned 
to 1880, records m the possession t c· i t! to purchase the 
of the late John A. Gordon of O me nna 
Hamilton Hancock county his- press and outfit. 
torian re~eal. In 1925 when the "In the early spring ot theH~~
centenary of Hancock county was lowing year, he started fo~ -
celebrated, Mr. Gordon compiled cock cour:tY: ~own the Oh10 and 
a history of the Hancock county up . the M1ss1ss1pp! to Warsaw, ar
press from which the following nvmg there In April. 
paragraphs are taken: "After spendin!l a night In ~~~ 

"Mr .Thomas Gregg, pioneer abandoned buildmgs of old F 
editor and historian in his his- Edwards, an ox team was secured 
tory of Hancock cou~ty, published ' and start made for Carthage, over 
in 1880, sums up the list of papers a ~r~ck beaten thro1;1gh the tall 
which had eben published in the pr_a1ne grass. f\n lnc1de~t of the 
county up to that time as follows: trip was break1~g down m a mud 

I
~ bole several miles west of Car-

Papers Before 1880 1 thDge a~d fending _there fo~ help. 

l I 
I The •ntmg outfit was :,et up 

"At Carthage, the Carthagen an, 
the Echo, the News Letter, the and the first number of the 
Transcript, the Republican, the Carthagenian issued on May 6, 
Democrat, the Gazette and the 1836. It was headed 'The Carth
second Carthagenian, eight in all. ao-enian and Herald of the Upp!!r 
At Warsaw, the Western World, Mississippi, Edited and Published 
the Signal, the Message, the Com- by Thomas Gregg.' 
merclal Journal, the Express, the 
Crusader, the New Era, the Bulle
tin, the Public Record, the Demo
crat, the second Democrat, the 
Warsaw Democrat, and the Inde
pendent, thirteen In all. At Nau
voo, the Times and Seasons, the 
Wasp, the Expositor, the Neigh
bor, the Eagle, the New Citizen, 
the Icarian Review, the Popular 
Tribune, the Democratic Press, 
and the Independent, ten in all. 
At LaHarpe, the Democrat, the 
Star of the West, the Home News, 
the Leader, the LaHarper, five in I 
all. At Augusta, the Times, the 
Home Banner and the Herald, 
three in all. At Dallas City, the 
Star ot Dallas, the Democrat, the 
Advocate, the Sucker State, the 
Monitor and the News, six in all. 
At Plvmouth, the Locomotive, the 
:Advocate and the Phonograph, 
three in all. At Hamilton, the 
Representative, the Dollar Month
ly, and the Rural Messenger, 
three in all. This makes a grand 
total of 51 papers. 

Carthagenlan First 
"Beginning with the first pub

lished in Hancock county, the 
Carthagenian, edited and publish
ed by Thomas Gregg at Carthage, 
we find by piecing together pub
lished articles, talks before the 
Old Settlers' meetings and stray 
letters, the following story of 
how this paper came to be started 
and something of Its histo1·y, In 
18311 Dr. Isaac Galland, later of 
Lee county, Iowa, was a resident 
of Carthage. He was getting out 
a series ot pamphlets entitled 
'Chron!cals of the North Ameri
can Indians.' These he sent to a 
print shop In Cincinnati, Ohio, I where Mr. Gregg was working. 
Mr. Gregg became Interested In 

I the matter of starting a news
paper at Carthage, and Dr. Gal-

l 
land expressed the opinion that 
no place l'n the state outside of 
Chicago ,~as more favorably situ
ated. 

Publlshed Every Saturday 
"Then followed the announce

ments 'While I have liberty to 
write,' I will write for liberty.' 
'This paper is published every 
Saturday evening at Carthage, 
Hancock county, Illinois, terms 
two dollars and fifty cents if paid 
at the time of subscribing, or 
three dallars if payment ls de
layed three months.' 'We labor 
and intend to labor tor our own 
benefit, and if our labors should 
prove advantageous to ourselves, 
we are quite sure they will to 
others. We wish no obligation 
conferred on either side, but hav
ing full faith In the sentiment 
that the laborer is worthy of his 
hire, when the time shall arise 
where obligations cease to be 
reciprocal, we shall consider our 
patrons and ourselves as standing 
in the same relation as did Abra
ham and Lot of old, and will at 
all times be willing to take to the 
right hand or the left as circum
stances may require or opening 
prospects determine.' We see in 
this later announcement a fore
cast of what was to be the out
come of this venture. 

800 People In County. 
"Mr. Gregg states that there 

were only about 300 people in 
the country at that time, and at 
Carthage about a dozen houses, 
with paths beaten through the 
tall prairie grass between, and 
the wolves running through the 
town at night. 

Last Issue In 1837. 
"In Its issue dated May 27, 1837, 

the Carthagenlan mahes the. fol
lowing announcement: 'According 

' to notice, this Is the last sheet we 
shall Issue from this place. The 
office will be Immediately re
moved to Fort Des Moines, Wis
consin Territory, where ther& will 
be commenced a paper by the 
name Editor and Publisher, with 
the title ot the Western Adven
teurer and Herald of the Upper 
Mississippi.' 

Dr. Galland Buys Stock. 
"Dr. Galland bad purchased a 

majority of the stock and the 
outfit was removed as stated. So 
Dr. Galland, in addition to brl~g
ing to Lee county, and Iowa, its 
first school teacher, In the pers"n 
of Berryman Jennings was a 
factor in bringing to Hancock, 
county its first newspaper. 

To Ft. Madison and Burllngt,on. 
"Following the travels of the old 

printing press which Mr. Gregg 
brought by river from Cincinnati 
to Warsaw, and over the prairie 
from Warsaw to Carthage and 
from Carthage to Fort Madison, 
Iowa. we find that after the paper 
at latter place was discontinued, 
It was removed tc Ft. Madison 
by J. G. Edwards, who started 
at that place, the Fort Madison 
Patriot. It afterward went . to 
Burlington and was used In office 

\

of the Burlington Hawkeye. 

Other Carthage Papers. 
"Following the Carthage papers, 

the Echo, a small campaign sheet 
under management of Walter 
Bagby was Issued from office of 
the C~rthagenlan during the fall 
of- 1836. The News Letter was 
issued for a short time by Thadius 
Clark. The Transcript was pub
J!shed by Jas. McKee during the 
) ear 1860. 

"The Carthage Republicaan was 

founded in 1853 'by Manier & 
Clark, as an independent paper. 
It passed in October 1854 to F. 
M. Child who conducted it as 
democratic. In August 1861, 1t 
was sold to McCiaughry and Grif
fith and changed back to republi
can in politics. It was again sold 
In August 1862, to J. M, Davidson, 
formerly publishing the Fulton 
Gazette and the Fulton Democrat 
at Lewistown and the Squatter 
Sovereign at Havanna. 

"The Carthage Gazette was 
founded In 1865 by Fowler and 
Prentice, who conducted it until 
the fall of 1869, when it passed to 
Judge Thos. C. Sharp. 

"The second Carthagenian was 
a literary paper, conducted by the 
faculty and literary societies of 
the Carthage college. 

World First at Warsaw. 
"Taking up the Warsaw papen, 

first, in the spring of 1840, we 
have the Westtirn World, edited 
and published by Daniel N. White. 
This paper was sold at end of six 
months to Thos. C. Sharp, who 
at end of year changed name to 
Warsaw Signal. 

"It was devoted to politics, agri
culture, llterature, commerce and 
general intelligence. The terms 
were two dollars in advance or 
three dollars If paid at end of the 
year. The flies of this paper are 
ve1·y Interesting. An Immense 
amount of emigration was crossing 
the river at Warsaw. River trade 
was booming, a dozen different 
boats being listed in the Missis
sippi and Ohio river trade. 

Signal and M8668ge. 
"In 1844 the Signal was transfer

red to Gregg and Patch, who 
changed the name to the Warsaw 
Message. The paper was edited by 
Thomas Gregg and was announced 
as Whig In politics. In Issue of No
vember 8th, 1943, the publishers an
nounced that owing to their In
ability to meet payment on the 
plant, the paper would be obliged 
to stop with next Issue, and that 
the week following, the office would 
be returned to Mr. Sharp. 



Oppo&ed Mormon Church. 
"In issue dated January 31st, Mr. 

Sharp made the announcement that 
the paper would be neutral In poli
tics, but would take a decided stand 
against the encroachment or the 
Mormon church. The name was 
changed back to the Signal. Filea 
of the Signal up to 1847 show as 
publishers, first Thos. C. Sharp, 
then Sharp and Head, then Sharp 
and Gregg, and later Thos. Gregg. 
The paper during this period was 
devoted largely to the Mormon 
troubles. At the close of the Mor
mon war, Mr. Sharp retired from 
the Signal which then went to 
Gregg and Miller until 1850 when 
It was sold to James McKee, who 
established the Warsaw Commer
cial Journal, a democratic paper. 

Warsaw Exp-. 
"In 1853, Mr. Sharp again enter

ed the Warsaw field with the War
saw Express, continuing for a little 
over a year, then sold to G. G. Gal
loway. In 1863-64, Mr. Sharp was 
back In Warsaw with the New Era, 
which he continued until his elec
tion as County Judge when he re
moved to Carthage. 

Temperance Paper. 
''In the year 1854 a small sheet, 

the Temperance Crusader, was pub
lished In the Express office by Mr. 
Gregi;-, reaching a circulation 
through the assistance of the Sons 
of Temperance, 

Bulletin In 18158. 
"In 1856, Mr. W. K. Davidson 

started at Warsaw, the Warsaw 
Bulletin, which was continued un
til he entered the war as Quarter
master of the 118th Illinois Inft. 
Following the New Era, a paper 
callecl the Public Record was Issued 
in Warsaw for a time by Mr. Lick. 

Francis Dallam Oomes. 
"In 1867 this paper was purchased 

by Mr. Francis Dallam, who chang
ed Its name to the Warsaw Bulle
tin, which he continued to publish 
until his death, March 16th, 1868. 7' 
Mr. Dallam, before coming to War
saw had been editor of the Miners 
Prospect at Patosl, Mo., The Plain
dealer at Oquawaka, Ill., the Rep
sesentative and the Whig at Quin
cy, Ill., and the Independent at Car
son, Nevada. 

After his death, the paper went 
to his son, Frank M. and later to 
his second son, Phil, who stlll con
tinues it& publlcatlo, a period In the 
family of 58 years. In 1877 there 
was published In Warsaw by J. M. 
Ferris, the Hancock Democrat, 
which continued about two yeara. 

• Nauvoo Papen. 
"In the fall of 1839, began In Nau

voo, the publication of Its first 
paper, the Times and Seasons, an 
organ of the Mormon church, Its 
editors numbering the head men of 
the church. Following It were the 
Wasp, by Patriarch Wm. Smith, a 
brother of the prophet. Later the 
Nauvoo Neighbor, by John Tyler, 
one of the Twelve. In 1846, there 
was published the Hancock Eagle, 
conducted by Dr. Wm. E, Matlack, 
In the Interest of the Mormon 
church. After his death In July, 
1846, his paper went Into the hands 
of Samuel Slocum, who named It 
the New Citizen. This paper was 
antl-Mormon, ana devoted to the 
Interests of the new citizens who 
were taking the place of the emi-

grating Mormons. In £he fall of 
1847, there was published in Nau
voo the Nauvoo Patriot, by James 
McKee. In 18M, he removed to 
Warsaw and the office went Into 
the bands of the Icarlan Commun
ity who began publishing the Icar
!an Review. They also published 
the Popular Tribune. In 1858, there 
was published the Democratic 
Press, which lasted about two years, 
under a number of managements. 
On November 14, 1878, began the 
publication of the Nauvoo Inde
pendent, which under the manage
ment of Michael Baumert recently 
celebrated !ts fiftieth anniversary, 
The • founders were Edward H. 
Thomas and W. P. Kremer, In 1874, 
the paper was sold to Joseph Nel
son and Dr. B. R. Hamilton, In 
1875 Mr. Nelson became the sole 
proprietor and with W. D. Hibbard 
as associate editor, conducted the 
paper until 1880, when it was sold 
to Mr. Hibbard and George Baum
ert, Jr. In 1885, Mr. Hibbard sold 
his interest to Louis F. Argast. ln 
1889, Mr. Michael Baumert, Jr., 
purchased the Argast interest and 
the paper was conducted by Baum
ert Bros., for nearly 25 years until 
the death of George Baumert, In 
the spring 0£ 1914. Michael Baum
ert then became its sole owner un
til its recent sale. 

Dallas City Papers. 
"The first pape1· in Dallas, the 

Star, was published by Francis 
Ashton in the spring of 1859. In 
the summer of 1860, it passed into 
the hands of Mr. Trueblood. It 
suspended In 1861. In December, 
1889, Mr. G. M. Child removed the 
Hancock Democrat from Carthage 
to Dallas, where it was published 
until his death In 1872. It was 
published later for a short time 
by J, F. Taylor. In 1875-76, the 
Advoeator was published by Mason 
and Murphy and later for a short 
time by Walter B. Loring. About 
this time, Mr. Penn Harris start
ed the Sucker State for a few 
weeks. Then for a short time, ihe 
Dallas City Mentor, by W. C. 
Brown. 

"In April 1878, Mr. E. H. 
Thomas, formerly · or the Nauvoo 
Independent gave Dallas Its first 
permanent paper, the Dallas City 
News. 

Papers In LaHa.rpe. 
"In 1858, Dr. Rankin published 

In La.Harpe tor a few months, the 
Hancock County Democrat. This 
was followed In 1858 by the Star 
ot the West, published by Harry 
King and Frank Nash. Then in 
1866, the Home News by James 
L. King, In November, 1874, Mr. 
H. C. Rising regan the publication 
of the La.Harpe Leader, which be
fore the end of the first year was 
transferred to L. S. Cogswell, who 
changed It to the La.Harper In Oct. 
'75. It continued in his hands for 
two years and was then trans
ferred to J . C Coulson who issued 
his first number on April 5th, 
1878. 

AUgllllta Papers, 
"The first venture in Augusta 

was the Weekly Times, by L. s. 
Grove and Sons In the summer 
of 1856. It ran about a year. In 
December, 1864, was started the 
Augusta Home Banner by W. P. 
Campbell, who with W. R. Carr, 
continued the paper for about 
three years. 

"Next, the Augusta Herald was 
started August 2nd, 1878, by Hen
ry E. Allen and continued tor 
about a year, when transferred to 
Silas Robinson by whom It was 
continued until the spring of 1890. 

Papen of Plymouth. 
"In the spring of 1~7, Mr. 

Gregg began publishing In Ply
mouth, the Locomotive. It lasted 
about a year. After a period of 
18 years, In 1877, Mr. E. A. Hall 
began the Plymouth Advocate. 
This paper was transferred Aug
ust 80th, 1878 to Post and Bell and 
discontinued April 24, 1879. The 
same year, In June, Mr. Chas. K. 
Bassett began publication of the 
Phonograph. 

Bepreeentatlve First at Hamilton. 
Hamilton's first newspaper was 

the Represe'ltatlve, edited and 
published by Thos. Gregg. Its first 
Issue was dated May 8th, 1858, 
and continued until August, 1862. 

"Later Mr. Gregg gave to Ham
ilton its second paper, the Dollar 
Monthly. Its title was later chang
ed to the Rural Messenger. Its 
first number was Issued on May 
first, 1873 and the last, June, 1876. 
This later paper paid little atten
tion to current affairs, being de
voted to historical, literary and 
rural affairs. 

,,. 
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10, 845. Age 3 years. 

The careful reader will 
quickly notice that 1 he date 
woul~ make him fo11r year 
old at the time of the Ameri
can Revolution, in 1776. 

However the authenticity of 
his war record is established 
beyond question so there is 
undoubtedly a mistake m the 
monument. He probably ,rn 
much older than 73. 

Historic record 
According to the records 

on file at . the Illinois State 
Historical Society concerning 
Hanc'Jck county r:evolutionary 
war veterans it shows that: 
"Alexanuer Kidd Patterson 
was born m New York. date 
unknown. Ne s1:ned in the 
Orange county l\hlitia in the 
Fourth Regiment, und~r Co . 
John Ha, thorn. He died in 
Hanco k c unty, and is buried 

· on the Cozard farm, south of 
Elvaston. Patterson. ~.J. was 
named for a son of Alexander 
Patterson:• from New York in 
the Revolution. 

Since his birthdate was un
known it is small wonder that 
the age marked on the tablet 
is incorrect. 

Van Dine has made a study 
of the location of these Han
cock county Revolutionary 
War veterans and has discov
er:ed the sites of six. 

DENNIS McKAY, left, and Chris Haskins, stand beside the monument of 
Alexander Kidd Patterson American Revolutionary War veteran whose grave 
they discovered Sunday south of Elvl'sto11 in an old abandoned cemetery while 
helping Warren Van Dine look for the grave, Van Dine is a prominent S.A.R. 
and county historian who has published several books. The inscription reads, Cartha~e Republican 
"Alexander Kidd Patterson, died Sept. 10, 1845, age 73 ,years." -Gate City Concerning Alexander K. 

_ . Patterson the Carthage Re-

R / • f Al publican of July 1887 says evo,ut1onary ,,ar veterans ~•~les~~ni;~l~tti!:~t~:t~rs':;~s 
a B1itish officer ,,ho came to 

tomh1"tone LOU1"d ,·n uancork ~~;i~~~;it;;,;;s,ch:i~i~.:r t~: ~ f~ I I fl4 1,1 French and Indian War. Mat-
- . . thew retired on half-pay prior 

Wl1r Dtttlg (!)ntr CCttg . \ the cemetery and durmg the to the Revolution and located 
. afternoon came upon four in Putnam co Ny where he 

20 - KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, DEC. 23, 1965 small monuments of variousl1. d t'l h' d. t'h • ) - Ive un 1 Is ea . 
(By Marcia Buss I Cozard cemetery in Hancock men:bers of the 'Patterson "Alexander K. Patterson 

ELVASTON, 111.-A promi- county south of Elvaston. • 1 family but not that of the war was a farmer. He married 
nent Hancock county man, veteran: Elizabeth Palmer. a daughter 
Warren L. Van Dine was College students Late m the afternoon as the of a ReYolutionary War vet-
rewarded Sunday when a long He enlisted the help of two tl~ree were a_bout ready to eran. He was Presbyterian. 
search for an old tombstone Keokuk Community college give up, Den_nis McKay drove ''The second of their three 
was successful. students, Chris Haskins and a crowbar m_to the groun_d children William A. was born 

Van Dine who has worked Dennis McKay both of Ham- about ~hree ~ches and hit in Putnam, N. Y. January 24, 
for many years to locate the ilton. something solid. 1811 and received a common 

raves of the American Revo- The boys volunteered to l school education, leaving 
utionary War veterans who show Van Dine the location Uncover monument home at the age of 12. He en-

are buried in Hancock county of the Cozard cemetery on i • The boys shoveled away the gaged in various occupations 
had been trying to find the the Clifford Grauf farm dirt and a large monument over the entire nation Iocat
grave o" Alexander Kidd Pat- which they had discovered with t_he inscription Alexan- ing in Fort Madison, territor 
terson who was a Revolution- while hunting. der Kidd Patterson "as un-

1 
of Iowa in 1836. He set up 

ary W~r veteran and was With crowbars and shO\els covered. The rest of the in- the famous "Half Way 
known to be buried in he the boys ta ed the und in scription reads "died Se t. House" near Elvaston that 



year. 
"William A. was married to 

Mrs. G~orgianna Allen of -
Bear Creek township in 
1842." 

He remained in the Carth
age·area for the remainder of 
his e where he was sheriff 
and county treasurer. He pur
chased and enlarged the Pat
terson hotel in Carthage 
which stood where the Marine 
Trust Bank now stands. 

also engaged in the 
ry business and held •-~~•1 township offices. 
died in 1887 and is bur

r Elvaston. 
ReSldents of Hancock coun-1 
are deeply indebted to his-

torians such as Van Dine who 
are dedicated enough and 
care enough to find and rec
ord the early history of Amer
ica for others to read. 

J 

• 



• 

• 

·-

,, 
r================llione carriage. They crossed the Ml• uty ssu ng wrl s, e , 
Mr .n sourl river about forty miles north or ~pular uprising among the people 
't!:IIOll&tttutt.on-&.etnocrat. St. Joeeph, going by Cheyenne, arrlv• which eventually involved this portion 

DECEMBti'R 10 1903 ing at Sacramento on the 30th of July. of the state. To t>nforce the mandates 
p.~.:=..:.:::::.;;:;:=~~=::;::::1,:.:;::;::.;_c....:...:c'_~ The trip was made alone by these sl:ic or the courts aud to restore justrce, an 

HANCOCK Plo~EER men and the women without serious appeal was made to the governor for 
mishaps, They missed the massacre assli;tancc ag&1r.at the MormQns. 

• of Cheyenne by but a few hours, It oc- Without waiting tor authority from 
curring the night after they had left the governor, vumnteers from this and 

W. R. KIMBROUGH'& EXPERIENCE 
DURING THE MORMON WAR. 

HE CAME TO ILLINOl8 AND HAN
COCK COUNTY IN 1834. 

Went to California In Early Daya and 
la Living Now In Reetful 8eclu• 

alon Near Carthage, 

Out northwest of Franklin school 
house, In Carthage township, lives with 
his wife, hJ restful seclusion of 011 
age, William Radlln Kimbrough-a. 
type of vanishing pion~rs of Han
cock county aad the west. As such 
aomethlng of his life and history will 
be of Interest to our readers, says the 
hollda, number or the Carthage Re
publican. 

Mr. Kimbrough was born on Stone 
River, Tennesaee, Jan. 24, 1831, Wlih 
hla father's family he went In 1833 to 
Todd county, Ky., and in the fall 
of 183t to Carthage township, Hancock 
county. His father, Wllllam Kim• 
brough, settled on the farm no'\Y.._OC· 
cupled by Squire Dale. His brothe?", 
James, came to this county at th~ 
aame time and settled In Southeast 
Carthage on what ls known as the 
old Kennedy place. These men were 
fathers of large families-some four
teen children each. Of these two fair.
mes, but one ls now living, Wm. R., 
the subject of this sketch. His fathf•r 
died about forty years ago and his 
mother about twenty-nine years ago. 

When a young man Mr. Klmbrougil 
lived In Carthage and worked for SaD} 
Comer. Artola Hamilton and Benj. 
Clark. While In Carthage be was 
married to Elizabeth Dale, and to 
this union were born eight children, 
all of whom are living: Wm. L., liv
ing three miles southeast of CartbagE:: 
James and George, of Denver, Col.; 
Tom, of Pilot Grove township; Mr1'. 
Jeff Kuntz, of near Franklin; Mre. 
Julie Ervin and Mrs. Roy Fletcher, of 
Carthage, and Mrs. Ann Rucker of 
Hannibal, Mo. 

He continued to live in Carthage un
til 1820, when he moved to a farm 
flouth-of his present home. On the 28th 
of March, 1853, he, together with 
James Booz, James and Tom Caruth
ers, Duane Ballard and their families, 
:&Ir. K.'s family remaining at home, 
started to Callfonal 

there. For seventeen continuous days adJolnlng counties gathered at CU. 
during this trip the rain fell, and Mr. thagc to or,(a:iize against the 11'.or-
Kimbrough did not have a chance to mons. Torn Tlrockman of Mt. Sterllq 
remove his clothes during that period. was at tne head of th8" organl21iufoi. 
During a portion of the journey they One of the com.,ar.ies was ofllcericl•b1 
were more or less hampered by rain Sam Pray 1111 t.apt.aln. Into thls com
and bigb water. pany Mr. Kimb1ough enlisted. In this 

Remaining in California one yeu regiment or body of Dlen, were some 
and three months, Mr. Kimbrough re- 800 recruits. They went Into C&IJlP 
turned home by way of the fsthmua woiit of F'erris on the hill of Long 
and New York. The fare was $480 from creel,, n..,; th of Dan Mullln's farm, near 
San Francisoo to New York for steer- a clump <-f cotton wood tre,&. Later 
age passage. Arriving at Panama, they on the camp moved to near Nauvoo. 
round eighteen miles of the railroad Whlle marc·hlng to a beselgtng ,IIOtl• 
uncompleted across the Isthmus, and t:011 nt>ar Nr.uvoo, they were compelli 
were compelled to pay $20 apiece for to pasR down a road on each Bide at 
a mule to ride this distance. There wi,lcl> w:ia a sod fence, eome ~ 
were 2 000 people ·returning in this high. While In this road thet 
party, ~d as the houses at Panama attackl,(I hy the Mormons, wllo 
were few and it was fatal to life to I iiown upcn them from the tap at 
spend the night out of doors in tha\ '-'vd fence. Mr. Kimbrough ..,_ tllat 
climate, the people had barely staJWt- he was In the worst scared crowd he 
Ing room under shelter. Mr. Kim• eve:- Ba,v. A break was made, how,. 
brough paid $2 for the privilege of ever, cvt-r the fence Into a lleld and 
remaining on a bench all night with th~ Mormons were driven back Into 
three others. The weather was e:ic• to\\11, None was seriously Injured 
tremely hot and rainy and the sutrer- durmg this skirmish. The siege or 
Ing of the passengers was Intense. NauvooJ and the subsequent capltU• 

. lntlon of that city is a matter of hl&-
Mr. Kimbrough thinks that the gov-. tory of which Mr. Kimbrough ls au 

ernment did a wise thing In taking intr4:,gal part. He was seventy-five feet 
possession of Panama and insuring frou1 the old ja11 window at the time 
a canal across the Isthmus. That Jc-sc ph Smith was fired upon and 
without the backing of a strong an,I killed. He was a mere spectator, at• 
public spirited government that the tracted there by the mob that had 
c<iuntry would remain worthless to surrounded the jail. Mr. Kimbrough 
civilization and a menace to the ad- remembers nothing about the blackall
vancement of the Western Continent. ed faces or other disguises, or any 8811-

Flnding the fare and accomodatlons satlonal lqcldent connected with tb 
unfit for human being on the steamer affair, that modern lm&gmarJ" wrlleN 
to New York Mr. Kimbrough paid ex- gloat over. He said the a8'alr 
tra for cabin accommodations. From quickly and quietly done In a 
New York to Carthage the fare was like way. by a body of determtned 
r.is. Arriving here in just a IJ}onth izens, who dispersed as quletlJ 
from the time of leaving California. quickly as they came, having acco 

After his return In 1854 he }!~ed for pllshed the work that they were satl 
two years east of Franklin school fled the law would never reach. 
ho·ise. He then bought sixty acres or 

ln;id, one-half mile south Qf East Union -------------~-_J 
sc.hr,ol house, for which he paid $3 per 
acre. This land Is now worth $100 
i:er acre. After living on this place 
h\·L:, c ~·ears. he moved to his present 
!'>cation. about 1868 or thli-ty-flve years 
ago. Eighteen years agp last spring 
l;e again went to California but re• 
maine,J onl:• a few months. 

During the sixty years In which Mr. 
Kimbrough lived in Qartha&e be 
passed t'1rough many stl.rrlng events, 
the 1>rl11clpal of which was the Mormon 
troublH. The reader of the Carthage 
Rep11bllca11 la, 110 doubt, flpl!Uar With 
the main Jmto17. of M~fJDODlam ID 

d 
po11e of this 11ketch to go Into detail8 
In this matter. As Is known. the 
failure of tht> Smiths to recognize the 
authorlzE:d civil authorlty of this 
cuuntJ lu the performance at tbelr 
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~&JAL JOTTINGS AMONG THE I A 'hall OA.RTHAGENIANS, 
A half hour's ride from Hamilton brings us 

to the leaaant JiUle borongh o-Y Carthage, 
the capital of the Republic of Hancock. 
Hancock is redeemed, regenerated and dis
enthralled from the dominion of the recon
structed ; so, too, is Carthage we hope, as a 
majority of the Union ticket was elected in 
lhe township at the last election. And with 
the assured prophecy of continued Union 
ml\ioritiea npon it, Carthage becomes the 
admirable county-seat of a first rate county; 

As we come up mt-0 the farming district 
from tlie river we note that the corn, albeit 
small, has gathered freshness and viior from 
re<'ent re.ins, and promises, with fros~ delayed, 
an ordinarily good crop. Farmers &Te finish· 
ing the harvest, and if there have been sea· 
sons when it more largelz repaid the hus
bandman's labors, this section ia at least far 
removed from any danger of famine. Winte, 
and spring wheat are good in quality; not 
ext.ensive in quantity; oats and 1rass, capi• 
tal, and there is enough of the Hibernian atafr' of 
life to supply all the reqr,iremeot11 of the F1r 
nian Republic, and of our American public 
as well. 
. ?arthage is a good town with good people 
m 1t. I t has good school houses, and in its 
churches it outranks many more pretentious 
municipalities. Six good, substantial, and 
some of them even handsome churches, are 
exponeots of the religious habits and denom• 
inatiooalism of the Carthagenians. The 
pulpi~ _are said to be filled, for the most part, 
by M1mstem of much more than ordinary 
ability. Having so many churches and so 
good a clergy, the town should never 
again give a Copperhead majority durin,e all 
the davs of its natnral life. lai;fli.t de 
Scensus A~er11i ........ from churches to jails-from 
moral suasion to coercion ; from Sabbath 
monitions against an evil life to the iron
barred, double-walled and fettered correction 
of transgressors. For, Carthage rejoices in a 
new jail, just•completcd at a cost of .,21 600 

"' ' ' and a ponderously substaotial structure it is. 
l'he easily escaping and hard-to·be·held Jack 
Sh~pards, of Sucker State crime, will ply 
~heir trade !n vain inside this building. Over 

1 
it:~ do~rs might be written Dante's "All hope 
gl\"8 o er ye who enter here." The cells are 
made of stones from the celebrated Joliet 
qu&rries, and so ponderously large are thev 
that one stone forms a side of the cell and at 
the back, and forming the ceiling there is but 
one stone to two cells. 

A good temple of justice have now the 
Carthagenians, and they propose to build an 
addition to 1t at a eost ol' several thousand 
dollars. The work will soon be commenced 

' 

mo~t o( the material being already on the 
i:rouod. 

Here, too, are a news-reading and literarily 
inclined people; Carthage has three weekly 
papers. The Gautte is the finely appearing, 
true-speaking, ably conducted Republican 
journal, published by our friend Capt. F1u.NK 

E. l•'owLER1 I\ journalist born, who preaches 
a radical gospel with an earnestness that 
would do credit to the irrepressible THADDEUS 
himself. Mr. FowLER knows the proper mode 
of fighting Hancock county Butterouts, and 
he fearlessly does his work. lle has done 
nobly for the Unioo cause in the county, and 
we are glad that his labors are appreciated, 
and that he is reciving a hearty support from 
his frien_ds •. Dissensions among the faithful 
have led to the publication here of two re, 
constrncted organs, the Rep1.1.blica11 and the 
Democrat. 'l'he burden of a bad cause rests 
heavily upon them, and one or both of them 
will doubtless follow soon the way of the 
Southern Confederacy. 

"My Policy " here, as everywhere, doesn' t 
find favor with !oval men. The soldier boys 
and all Republicans, s!a.nd firmly together. 
The Cops are in straightened circumstances. 
rhey cannot win in the county unless.they can 
get soldier support, and not one of the boys 
i11 Blue can they get to desert his colors. 
They made, a few days since, a Butternut 
mid on the gallant JOHN G. FuNDA, late Col• 
onel of the 118th Illinois Infantry, who lives 
a few miles froin this place. They tried to 
purchase him with a Congressional uomina
~ion or the District A.ssessorship, or the Leg- I 
1elature, or whatsoever he would ; prom• 
iain6, like the Devil on another well-known 
occasion, possessions that dido't belong to 
,hem if he would but serve them. He opened 
his hatteries in response, in such emphatic 
wav upon Copperheads and rebels that the 
reconstructed emissary beat a speedy retreat. 
Hnncock county soldiers are not letting them· 
iclves out to Copperhead,wax~figger or·' My 
Policy " ownership. 

Capt. H uRs·r, a brave soldier of the 118th 
regi ment,is loy,tl men's, but not ANDY Jom,
soN·s, Post Ma.qter here. He keeps his offi• 
ci,~I l1ead at Ax»Y's service, but his princi
ples, and bis loyalty, ancl his patriot record 
a•e !tis own, and be doesn' t purpose to let 
" ~foSES " or the Butternuts profit by them. 

Our genial courteous friend, Judge S!IARP, 
the ,vorlhy, efficient, popular and politically 
sound County Judge, has shown us many 
kindnesses. 

Aod now, after the manner of the Shake· 
sperean character, taking our ease "in mioe 
ion,". we chronicle here that Carthage bas 
two very good hotels-the " Carthage Hotel " 
kept by Mr. Ihll'.ILT0N, and the "Hancock 
House," kept by Lieut. Typer, late of the 
ll~th. Here can the sojourner comfortably 
abide; ns why should'nt he? for the proprie· 
tors of these houses are both earnest Repub• 

licans. ;::;;===~ :!:::!::==== C. •• 
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Hancock Pioneers Me;i-
Annually ·for 50 Years 

at Warsaw P. G. V.l 
"My own brother, then 

resident there," the script 
continued, "had preceded me 
there with his family, two 
years before. In his lifetime 
he was three times a pioner. 
Born near the Atlantic, in the 
'Old Dominion,' he was an 
emigrant, in his youth, to the 
wilds of Ohio, thence, 30 

I years after, to the banks of 
the Mississippi River and the 
prairies of Illinois; then, in 
16 years more, to the Golden 
Gate of the Pacific, led there 
by the fitful fever for gold • • 
where his remains now lie . . 
He made the trip between the 
Mississippi and the Pacific 5 
times, each time by a differ
ent route • • • " 

' 
(By Pearl Gordon Vestal) 
July, August, September, 

those were the months, start• 
ing with 1869, and continuing 1 for 50 years, when the aging, 
pioneers of Hancock County 
used to meet and eat, talk 
and )lear martial music, warm 
their hearts with the mem-

1 

ories of the hardships of 
frontier life they had safely 
pvercome. They were the I 
members of the Hancock Influential People 
'ounty Pioneers' Association, ... We abstract further from 

organized in the year our 'Mr. Gregg's manuscript. He 
county reached its 40th birth· I names "a few who have had 
day, counting our indepen- a marked influence among 
ent county government from the people and on the coun-
1829. ..._'41:'!IS:~J.i.L' ! ty's progress and prosperity." 

The "old boys'' and their Shall we start with men of 
wives and children, with l Carthage, our county seat? 
baskets of good things, met at ~ip.e~ "The first Carthage man I 
well-distributed parts of the ever met was that genial and 
area, - one year at Carthage, affable merchant, David W. 
another at Warsaw, again at Matthews, who, with his 
LaHarpe, or Hamilton, or I brother, James B. and Hamil-
Nauvoo - and around the j ton, were selling goods there. 
circle again as the years pass• With him I made my first trip 
ed by. Thomas Gregg, who ''~'-·"'~-~ across the Hancock prairie, 
had lived most of the :vears riding on horseback, a large 
since 1836 in Hancock Coun- portion of the way in a canal, 
ty, and was a part of the the roadway serving to hold 
history he published late in the water, which was there 
his life, a~ our first and fun- over-plenty, and which the 
damental historian, was the prairie sod prevented from 
first editor, brought from running away." 
Ohio to Carthage to start the Here comes up two more 
"Carthagenian,'' first news- introductions of the men of 
paper in old Hancock. He ~~~~~~~~i!51ilt . the past at Carthage: "There 
later published papers in ._,.__ was also that queer, nonde-
Warsaw, Plymouth, Hamilton, ON GOLDEN WEDDING DAY this is how the noted script of a Frenchman. Louis 
Keokuk, Montrose, and cul- Hancock county historian, Thomes Gregg and his Masquiner, who like a meteor, 
minated his career as a local wife, Sarah, appeared fer a studio p·ortrait, Mrs, • flashed a brief period and 
historian by writing the ''His- Gregg was one of the first school teachers in Han• went out. There, also, I met 
tory of Hancock County" and cock county .:nd ,m article on her activities by that dark-eyed, dark-hued, in-
"The Prophet of Palmyra" Pearl Gordon Vestal appcc1red in The Gate City explicable, incomprehensible 
\nd putting out several maga- recently. man, Dr. Isaac Galland, whom 
zines, such as ''The Dollar • no man could see through." 
Monthly." greatly to my pleasure and which the old man was suffe~- (Dr. ~alland, after ylaying a 

. . profit. The talks have been ing, but with a promise to at~ part m the e:irlv history of · 
Rem1nrsc~nces Read individual, however and if 1 tend the session, if possible, several parts o lancock 

I 
On A~g. 1:J. 1890. s)iortly your polite note is t~ be con- 'on condition that his paper C_ounty, Ill._, moved across the 

before tne annual mePtmg of strued . ·t . \be read. by some one other river, settling at the now ex-. . as an mv1 ahon to t· t ill d f h' 
the Hancock County P1or.eers· stand up before and in a than himself. "I am recalling me v age, ~am<: or im, 
Association J\Ir Gregg old mal m dd for- . the events and the people I and then gomg southward, 

. . ' · · anner a ress a multi- I till U t b k f th and mfll'm, wrote a letter to tude of th t have met in the early days s on 
1
e wes an o e 

"Hon. B. Warren and Commit- proaching !~ ~ your ap- I here," he began the narra- river, to pl~t Keokuk, Iowa, 
tE'e", setting down his remi- must respe~tful!yri~g i· · · dl tive, "since that April nioht and engage m the sale of real 
niscences of the nionecrs ask you t t ethc _me an in 1836 when I first sl:pt estate in the Half Breed Tract 

hl l d t , , o accep is letter b , h p G V ) w c 1 were rea o the as- instead. The abilit t t d eneath t e stars reflected in · · · . . 
sembly by Hon J. H. Hungate. and talk to an arse o bf an lhe waters of the Mississippi Continumg the roll call of 

"It certainly is not asking people is one of tr y ·r~f and uncler the dilapidated Carthage pioneers, Mr. Gregg 
too much of me to invite me which Providence h ~ gi .5 roof of old Fort Edwards, now said: "And there was Wesley 
to talk to old settlers, " Mr. ably withheld from as m~cru · no more." (James Gregg k!!pt Williams, the man who held 
Gregg wrote, . . . this I There followed a 1~1t a frontier hotel, or tavern, in a_ll the offices." (Who . has 
have done for 54 years J}ast physical affli r 0

~ 
the the log barracks of the aban- !meal descendants promment 

c wns rom doned fort on the river bluff in the life of Carthage today. 



· Hancock Pioneers - ''Nearer home, along the 
riverside, were the Yankee 

P.V.) "And Walter Bagby, pioneers: John Cochran, Sr., 
Artois Hamilton, and that ac- John Gordon, Cyrus Felt, 
t ive business clerk, Robert Abram Smith, Hazen Bedell 
Miller, whom all men knew, and Samuel Steele. The last
and the elderly Michael Rich- named, elected a Justice of 
a rd." (Hamilton, Ill., was the Peace in 1831 held the. 
n amed for this hotel-keeper, office continuously until hi, 
A rtois. P. V.) death. It may honestly b~ said 

The conclusion of Carthage I that he never made a false 
w. s: "I knew that talented, judgement 
a ffable, kindhearted attorney, I "A d 1 ti t W 
Sidney H Little whose pro- n '. as Y, a arsaw, 
spects and care~r were so amo_ng its ma~y famous m~n, 
p mnisirig and whose end was I w!ll take t11:1e to m~nhon 
soon to be so tragical." these four_ of its propnet~rs: 

John R. Wilcox, Mark Aldrich 
v r L • ht John Montague and James H'. 0 '."9 1

9 . !Wells, who faith in their new 
Mr. Greggs memor~es turn- city's future, if carried to its 

ed now to other sections of full fruition would have nlac
o ~r county. ··Jn tl~e southwest ed Chicago in the backgr~und 
Was o~e. of the first cou~ty :md possibly located the Col
c ?m~11ss1oners, a~d the fmt umbia Exposition still nearer 
s 11en ff, Henry Nichols, and to the center of the conti
E dson Whitney( whose 37 and nent." 
31 votes set them ahead of . . 
all others in 1829 and ga i\1r. Gregg died at Hamilton. 
t hem the responsible, but n:~ F~b-)1, 1892, and lies, with 
Junreative, offices they sought. his \ _1fe, Sar_ab, and daughter, 

"Further east were Lewis Eva, m ~ lot m Oakwood ce~e
P eyton , John Dedman, George te~y, without any mem o nal 
W alker, Levi Williams and . to.nbstones. I 

W illiam Cr:n ford, all, I be- · · 

lieve, from the 'Dark and rHE GATE CITY. 
Bloody Ground.' In the south 
end were Benj. Bacon, Elisha ============~;== 
W orrell, Jc:kl Catlin and that KEOKUK. 10w A~ 
q uiet, retiring man of science __._ 1 
D r. Meade." ' 

Widening the geographical TUESDAY _MORNING, JAN. 26. l;'J 
l ocations, v.ith his mind veer- _ _ 
m g now to the northward asoo L L • ClTl01'8 OF OLD TIBBS 'llf 
:Mr . Gregg went on: ''Passing HAN'-lOOK. 
n or thward were R b" A at.ray copy recently found of "newspa-
G raves, Wm. Darnell, ~a\1~ per publish~ in Carthage, Hancock _co_unty. 
G reenleaf, Jabez Beebe the in 1886, brmaa from an old settler this 1~~r• 
b roth 1· l "I th ' eating_ ollapter of Hancock county rem1ma• 

ers mco n. 11 a t .ew Ille- ceooes published in the Carthage Gazette : 
Claughrey, Major Smith, Dr. MYJs;as. E»tTonT :-Ever since your notice 
George Coulso,1, and the tall ao11U1tlme since, of the" Oartha!fffiw.n" newspaper 
p reacher and Se>nator Thomas focnd l.n a hole In a garret _in your city, I ba't'e 

H ,, . . . 'felt called on to add sometbrng more about that 
• Owen. (This hstmg was ab"t and tbe tlmea in wbleb it was pnblisbed. 

o f leaders in {he early year:. Let's see ! that was In 1836-now nearly a.third 
of La Harpe • nd F t . of a century ago-;-and, a1 may well'be supposed, 
, • 'oun am Carthage was at tba, time bnl a , 1110:ll v illage. 

G reen, The 3 Lincolns were Why that paper came to be established, ,<>-far 
first cousins of Pres. Abraham away fro~ anywhere, might be interesting-and 

L in coln. P. V.) 1 
t~½:~-Galland, whom many or your readers 

"Northward were Hezekiah w11l nmember, resided at that titno in Carthage, 
<:: 'JI h •n Jh• lot oceup1ed, I believe1 by tbe D emoc,·at 
.... pl man, Jo n McAuley and office. He was having a work printed io Cinoin-
the irrepresible Amzi Doo- nati, ln an ofllofi In which I was employed; eoti.Ued 
little " "0h'tOnlclea of the North American -Savages." It 

· was the m.eana of introducing me to bis aequaint-
Concluding the rem ins- Hoe, and I add1·essed him a note, making enquiry 

about the place and the prospect for a ne•npaper". 
cences, Mr. Gregg set down He answeffii that Cartb&ge was a new town with 
for posterity, including thos1:. highly ftatt&riog proe,:ecta-that be knew of no 
who read his words today, place In. the Nortb,westmore so, excepting Chica-

gq (-which, at that time. some of your re'adors 
''Among my acquaintances in know, was a village of say two thousand inhabi
and about the City of the tanta, They.will also per,ieive tbatin this year of 
Saint•, before they di'scovei·ed Grace, 1869, Chicago bas slightly got the advan-

~ tage, Thie ia no doubt owing to local olrcum-
jt, were: the venerable min- atanoe,, and over which the people of Carth11ge 
ister, Charles Robison; ,David- lta.,. had no control. I think,however, that Car-

thage may catch up yet. London was once a. 
son Hibbard; and Esq. Daniiel much smaller place than carthage is-and it has 
H. \Velis, he who figured so grown wond.-fuJly ainoe thea ; and hasn't near 
1 the rooin that Carthage baa, either. 
argely as Adj. General in That was in the winter of 1835-6 ; ao in tho 

Salt Lake City. 1prlng I came round. Not ba.ving tho ,neons to 
'l)urchaae tho printin~ materials myself, a comna-

iiy _, fmmediatelf rer-1, the meau1 raiied, 
and I sent'back for the press, .le, 

It waa a cold, dreary day in April when I first 
landed in Warsaw; and so you see that it muat 
bave b"n well on iJlto May, before I got tho 
preas here aud in running order, I mention this 
for the purpose of bringing in an incident. The 
press was landed at Warsaw, and bad to bo con
veyMl to It, de1tination by ox-power; and so 
Davy Rout wa• employed to bring it, which he 
did-first breaking down in & mud-bole in the 
nlabt eeveu or eigl!t miles wost of town, and leav, 
ing 111e on guard against the prairie wolves and 
other "varmints," while be went to town for rein
foroements. And that, too, with 2naw on the 
gro~d-a.ltbough. It was May .... 

The first No. of t he p11por was issued I think en 
the 18th day of Jane, and, although l say it my-
1elf, made 9uiie a.a reepeata.blo an appeaN,nce as 
any qf the \iumerou• brood of paper, that have 
been issued in the county since. 

At that ti.. J~(afterwafds il.uator) Young 
wav publishing the B o,mt9 La,.d R egi, ter at Quin
cy; or it may be that Mr. Petit bail takeb it, and 
~gun the Quinoy .A,-g,u. Mr Edwards, after
ward.a oi t,bo-Ft. Mulaon Palfiot and the- Bur
lington Hrr,VJlt·'By., was publi1bing the Illinois 
Prdr)ot at J'tckaonville, e.nd M.r, .'Brooke, (the 
fftber of .Austin of the Quincy Herald, ) was con
duoting tbe Illinois .Ad11oca1,, l l thin)[) at the 
•ame place. Simeon F"ncis waa also publishing 
tbj fta•l(JGtlll> J p~rnal at 8,princfiflld, and @amuel 
JE; :Qavls ooudactcd tll.e ~eoria. R,gi,ter, About 
that time, too, "Long J ohn" Wentworth came to 
Chicago and begun the publication of his paper, 
which waa 10 long a. power in the land, 

As might, b6" gaeaaed, a p&per got up under 
1uoh auspicu as was the (Jarihagen-ia", and in a 
t own or & dosen hou,ee, and In the etreets ofwhicb l 
the pr&irie gra.18 was a foot bigb, through which 
the 1;>ralrie wolve1 bowled at night, could not be 
de1hned t.o a very Jong life. During the winter 
It di•d, ll.nd l>r. Gallan~ pu,cb .. ing_ up most of 
t.lie 1toclr, ca,n-ied the 011100 acrol8 the river to Fort 
Del Moines, Wieconeln Territory-now Montrose, 
Iowa. Here was commenced "Tke lVuter» .Ad 
"tttlur,r," of wblob, more hereafler. 

The Hancock oounty Court House was then a 
log -c.loQI houn, situated a. little east of where 
that splendid conception. and safe depository of 
oriminals, tbe ja.il, now stands. Its Bench, If I 
remember right, was a splint-bettomed obair; and 
ite chair• for Attorney, clienta and jurymen, were 
al.ab benobeuanged a.round the room. Yet Judge 
Lou diepensed justice about N equal,-and be
fore blm .fudge Young,-as it has been since dis
l)ensed from a more ari,tocra.tic building. Ral-
1ton a.nd DouglN both followed-if I mistake not 
- -before the old log cabin 1JeDt the way of all log 
cabins, Peace to its ashes ! 

And the Attorneys--tbere were three of our 
own-Little, and Woods, and Richardson; not 
"Dlok,'' but an.other, who soon emigrated to a new 
oountr.v, and there waa Archie Williama from 
Qulnoy, a.nd "Lord Coke" from somewhere,--and 
I believe, Cyrus Walker, and Browning & Rieb, 
ard•on,a.nd I g11e11 a few othen-but am not cer
tain about them all practicing in the log court 
h&ute, 

In a11otber number I shall endea.vor to call to. 
mind 1ome of the oftioe -holders or the county u 
well as prominent citizens, not only at Carth;ge 
butatotherlooalities. ~'M {', ~ ('.(.' ? T. G. ' ' ... , , , z~ 

JO 
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Historian ol Hancock County Says ls(lac Galland Enigmatic 
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By PEARL GORDON VESTAL here, since that April night in 1836 Williams and William Crawford ill 
~.MILTON, Ill.-~oneers of the when I ~st slept beneath the stars I believe, from the 'Dark and Bl~y 

pnur1es and wooded hills of Hancock reflected m the waters of the Mis- Ground.' 1-------------1 county, lived long in the memory of sissippi and under the dilapidated "In the south were Benjamin 
one of them, Thomas Gregg, who has roof of old Fort Edwards, now no Bacon, Elisha Worrell, Joel Catlin 
serv~d all la_ter generations by be- more. My brother James, then resi- and that quiet and retiring man of 
~orrung o~r first and greatest histor- dent there, had preceded me, with science, Dr. Mead. 
ian. Commg to Carthage as a young his family, by two years. In his life "Passing northward were Reuben 
man ot about 28, in 1836, he lived in he was three times a pioneer. Born Graves, Wm. Darnell, David Green
~any parts of the county, publish- near the Atlantic, in the Old Do- leaf, Jabez Beebe, the brothen Lin
mg newspapers before there were minion, he was an emigrant, in his coin, Matthew McClaughrey Major 
enough subscribers and advertisers youth, to the wilds of Ohio; thence, Smith, Dr. George Coulson ~nd the 
to make them self-supporting. His thirty years after, to the banks of tall preacher and senator Thomas 
"History of Hancock County, Illi-1 the Mississippi river and the prairies H. Owen. • 
nois," published in 1880, is the foun- of Illinois; then, in sixteen years Northward were Hezekiah Splll
dat~on for the study of all later his- ~~re, to the Golden Gate of the Pa- man, John McAuley and the irre
torians of our community. In "The c1f1c. He was led there by the fitful pressible Amzi Doolittle. 
Prophet of Palmyra" he present~d fever for gold, which drew so many 
the life story of J.oseph Smith, the adventurers from east and west to Nauvoo Sdtlera. 
founder of the Mormon faith and the mark the desert and the wilderness "Among my acquaintances in and 
head of their church in Nauvoo. Yel- with their graves. There, in the vi- about the City of the Saints, before 
lowed copies of old county news- cinity of the broad Pacific, in south- they discovered it, were the ven-
papers, put out by Mr. Gregg and ern California, his remains now Ile. ~rable minister, ;Rev. Charles Rob
several volumes of his "Dollar There is one circumstance in the 1 1800: Davidson Hibbard and Esqull'e 

--------~ Monthly" are in the library collected life of James Gregg worthy to men- Daniel H. Wells, he who hu fiaured 
by my father, the late John Gordon, tion here. He made the trip between so largely as Adjutant General m 
as are some historically valuable the Mississippi and the Pacific five S~t Lake City. 
manuscript record books, such as times, each time by a different Nearer home, along We riverside 
"Pioneer Biographies" and the secre- route. First, under the gold mania 1~ Montebello, were the Yankee 
tory's minute book of the Hancock round Cape Horn in a sailing ves~ pioneers, John Cochran, John Gor
Cou!ltY Old Settlers' Association. sel. Second, a return two years later, don, Cyrus Felt, Hazen Bedell and 
Durmg the 50 years the pioneers held by the Panama route. Third, back Samuel ~teele. Mr. Steele was elect
their annual meetings Mr. Gregg with his family on the Nicaragua ed a Justice o_f the Peace in 1831 and 
served often as the secretary. route. Fourth, in 1876, on a visit to h!ld the office continuously until 

Old Settlers' Meetlna-s. 
One of the most interesting narra

tives is a letter written by Mr. 
Gregg, Aug. 15, 1890, to be read to 
the Association by the Hon. J. H. 
Hungate. In it he names groups of 
pioneers in many of the earliest cen
ters of settlement. "Hon. B. Warren 
and Committee of Old Settlers," the 
old man wrote, "Your card, kindly 
inviting me to talk to the old settlers 
if I feel able, and it will not be 
asking too much of me, was duly re
ceived. It certainly is no• asking too 
much of me to talk to the old settlers 
at any time, and whenever I meet 
them, which I humbly hope I may 
be able to do as long as I am able 
to talk at all. This I have done for 
54 years past, greatly to my pleasure 
and profit. The talks have been in
dividual, however. If your polite 

____ _.. note is to be construed to be an in
vitation to stand up before and in a 
formal manner address a multitude 
of them at your approaching gath
eripg, which I suppose was its real in
tent, I must respectfully decline and 
ask you to accept this letter instead. 
The ability to stand and talk to an 
assembly of people is one of the gifts 
which Providence has inscrutably 
withheld from me. 

"Moreover, you'd sc11tce expe,•t one 
cf my age to speak in public on the r----------_. stage, for, in addition to the 11c
accumulation of years, lagrippe, 
rheumatiz, lung and liver and heart 
and kidney ailments have been men
acing me, oh, these many years All 
aches from little toe corns grow, you 
know, and as we grow in years they 
grow in severity. Yet, still, I hope 
to be with you that day. 

The Gold In California. 
''The occasion has set me to re

____ ..,. calling to mind the events and the 
people I have met in the early days 

the Centennial Exposition, by the Pa- his ~eath. It may honestly be said 
cific R. R., and fifth, back to Cali- ~f him that he never gave a false 
fornia by way of Denver. Judgment. 

War•w Ploneera. 
Cartbace Ploneera. "And lastly, Warsaw had among 

"It would be futile for me to try its many famous meri its four pro
to name all the early pioneers I prletors, John R. Wilcox, Mark 
have known, but will name a few Aldrich, John Montague and James 
who had a marked influence on the M. Wells, whose faith la their new 
county's progress. The first Carthage ' city's future, I! carried out to its 
men I ever met was that genial and full fruition, would have placed Chi
affable merchant, David w. Mat- c:igo in the background and pos
thews, who, with his brothers James Slbly located the Columbia Exposl. 
B. and Hamilton, were selling goods tlon still nearer to the center of the 
there. With him I made my first continent.'' 
trip across the Hancock prairie on Mr. Gregg died at Hamilton, Feb. 
horseback, a large portion of the way 11, 1892, having ouWved moat of 
in a canal, for the water was over- the fellow-pioneers whose lives he 
plenty and the tough sod prevented has made to live again through hla 
it from running out of the roadway. word-portraits. 
Th!re was also that queer nonde- '~---=:::::=:===:::::::::=:~:::::::==::!_
script of a Frenchman, Louis Mas-1-
quiner, who, like a meteor flashed 
a brief period and then we~t out. 

"There, also, I met that dark
eyed, dark-haed, Inexplicable, ln-
comprehenalble man, Dr. hue Gal- ----il------------
land, whom no man coald see 
throach. I remember Wesley Wil
liams, the man who held all the of• 
fices; Walter Bq-by, Artola BamU
ton, and thM aetlve baalnea clerk, 
Robert Miller, whom all men knew. 
There I knew the elderly Michael 
Richard and that talented, affable, 
klnd-heartecl rls1nc &Uorney, Sid
ney B. Little, whoee prospeeta and 
career were IIO promlllin&' and IIO 
IIOOn to be traclcal. 

. "In the southwest was one of the 
~rst Coun~y Commissioners, and the 
first sher1U, Henry Nichols, and 
Edson Whitney, whose 37 and 31 
votes set them ahead of all others in 
1829 and gave them the responsible 
(but not lucrative) offices they 
sought. 

"Further east were Lewis Peyton 
John Dedman, George Walker, Lev! 



THK lt'.EOXlTIC. IA., GATE C1TT AND CON'S ii'l'UTTON- "Gospel Four Comers" m Carthage, 
1.he only one of ofur homes on the 

IJ. 
After 100 Years- corner to be retained by its original 

amily. A brother Gaylord, lives in ~-------... . 
Carthage Republican Issues 
Its Last Edition This Week 

FRIDAY. ocT. 3o. 1953 ·-Plant is Sold 

Minneapolis, Minn . 
In a front page editorial, the Re

publican had this to say on its final 
publication: 

AN ERA PASSES 
With this edition, The Carthage 

Republican concludes one hundred 
years of continuous publication. For 
ninety years, the Davidson family 

CARTHAGE, 111. - A 100-year era of publishing a county newspaper has owned, managed and edited the 
came to an end this week with the last issue of the Carthage Republican. "Big and Good." With this issue, we 
The papers went out Wednesday night for distribution to subscribers who have known you all so long and 
Thursday and with that issue went two extensive stories explaining that shared with you so many memory
this was the last issue of the Republican. The plant has been sold to the laden years, say, "Goodbye." We 
other weekly newspaper in Carthage, the Hancock County Journal and know, however, that it is not truly 
,ts publisher, Don Forsythe. faithfully in the days before labor- 1 with finality that we say "Good- .-~~~~ 

Following are excerpts from the saving machinery was at hand to1 bye," for the friendships of genera
f nal story of the merger with the speed the work of the printers. One tions have no endmg. 
Hancock County journal and sale of the daughters, Mrs. Margaret Most close to our hearts at this 
from the issue of this week's final Williams reminisced recently of the time is the reailzation of how deep
ed1tion: days when she went to the office and ly we have been enriched by the 

The oldest of the papers. the Car- watched her older brothers engrav- loyalty of friends, now scattered far 
thage Gazette, closed several years ing the complicated cuts used for and .vide. With us, you have seen 
ago when Abigail Davidson, who the printing of pictures. the.: gi.owth and progress of our town, 
published both the Republican and . of county and region. To each mem- ._ __ _ 
th• Gazette found that two papers Following the death J. M. b r and to our colleagues of the 
each week was too heavy a load for Davidson in 1894• the paper was p~;ss - we say a "Thank you" 
her plant. take_n over by one of the .sons. I. C. which no words could adequately 

Continuing the publication of the Davidson, w1th. the ass,stance of express. We believe, however, with 
Republican became an uncertain Mary, one of his s1sters. Coleridge that "What comes from 
thmg itself after a fire three years The two continued to operate the the heart goes to the heart." Our 
ago damaged much equipment and paper until 1941 when Mary died "Thank you" comes from our heart. 
t e building in which it was housed. on Pearl Harbor day, and her bro-r'¥our friendship, your many kind
But through cooperation of other ther followed her several years later j ;;-esses, your great services have ------
printers, the paper continued to after a long period of ill health. 

1 

made possible our long history of 
function. With the death of Mary David- service to the community. These are ._ ____ _ 

Now, with the culmination of the son, Cornelia Abigail Davidson took days of great change. The Carthage 
sale, the Republican also ends pub- over the newspaper on an active 1 Republican has, with all of you 
lication, el\ding a history that be- basis. "Miss Abbie" as she was I known many such times of change. 
gan when nr. Griffiths printed his known to people in Carthage, had Whenever, as Allen Nevins so graph
first paper in a brick house east of been the homemaker of the family, ically writes in his life of Cleve
the square in 1853. but she entered the business world land, .• , "a thousand voices came 

with fervor at an age when most from that murky cave of the winds i-----
In 1863 the newspaper came into people were considering retirement. called public opinion • • .", it has 

the hands of the Davidson family Now, ill health has forced the been the unswerving policy of The 
when J. M. Davidson purchased the end of 90 years of ownership of the Carthage Republican to be consid
business from Dr. Griffiths, Carthage Republican, as Miss David- erate and conservative. We close our 

As the paper grew, it moved to son finds herself unable to carry the files with this record unbroken. May 
various new locations in the city, work load. all of you who have contributed 
and in 1926 moved to its present Of the 11 children born in the your talents so generously, share 
site on the north side of the square. Davidson family, only three are still with us the peace with which we 

Davidson, with his five sons and alive. Mrs. Williams and Miss David- view the past and look to the future . .1--=~~~=~-~ 

ix daughters, published the paper n still occupy the family home a!_tL __ _:_====----=~--=~----
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Carthage and Nance was sentenced to aaya: THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
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OL D CRIMES RECA LLED. 

Blood y Deed s lo Hancock County- The 
llceue o f l\lany llurders, 

H1~ncock eounty is one of the wealth
iest and most prosperous in Illinois. 
No better far ms or farmers exist. No 
better stock is raised anvwhere. The 
people and the osunty h~ve impro, d 
wonderfully in forty-ti ve years. Whc n 
Mormons came here in 1839 and 1840 
this county contained nuDilerous law
less characters, and for some years 
murder and theft were frequent. The 
brutal murderers of J oseph and Hyrum 
Smith, two Mormon prophets, was 
doubtless one of the worst crimes in the 
county's calendar. Numerous murders 
have been committed in Hancock 
county-not in the ' 'brush" but among 
the bi,st communities. Passing over 
the history connected with the Mormon 
troubles, it was found that murder was 
grst punished by death on the gallows 
in Hancock county in 1889, before the 
i'ilormons had all arrived. P revious to 
that year F ielding F rame murdered 
William Nu11.thaumer, a deck hand on 
the steamer Hero, plying on the Illinois 
river. The crime was committed in 
Schuyler county, in 1833. A change 
of venuo was taken to Hancock countv. 
Henry L. Bryant, of Fulton. was prda
ecuting attorney, Abraham Lincoln ap
peared in defense, and J udge Ralston 
presided. Abraham Lincoln moved an 
arrest of judgement for several causes, 
the paper being on file among the oth
ers in the case at Carthage in Mr. Lin
coin's own hand writing. Frame was 
found guihy on the 24th of 
April , 1889, and was sentenced 
by J udge Jitalston to be banged 
on Saturday, May 18, 1840. This 
the only le11:al hanging kno ,v n in Han
cock county. was witnessed by thous
ands of people. A e;allows was erected 
on the prairie east of town, in a little 
valley. the sloping sides of which form
ed a natural ampitheatre for the specta
tors who lined its sides. The execu
tion was a clumsy affair. The gallows 
was constructed of two upright po:,ts, 
wilh a cross piece from which d11ngled 
the rope. T he victim was placed in a 
wagon underneath the gallows. The 
rope was adjusted, and after the usual 
religivus ceremonies, word was given 
to the men, who lashed their horses 
with their whips. The horses bounded 
forward and Frame dropped into eter
nity. Alderman Walker Stigall, the 
sheriff, was the chief executioner. He 
had charge of the stene jail when 
J oseph and Hyrum Smith were mur
dered within its walls. The gallows 
upon which Frame was hanged stood 
in the Wiley pasture for years. Within 
the past ten or fifteea years it has been 
carried away by relic hunters. 

J oshua Yance killed a young man 
named He.mere near Lima, in Adams 

eight years in the penitentiary. The "Min Myra Jone,, a waltre11 em• 
case was more interesting from the f"ct ployed In tbe Hotel Phceolx, In tbla 
that it was ably prosecuted and defend- city, died In ber room at- tbat bot.el 
ed. Robert I. Blackwell was prosecutor .Monday morning at 7 o'clock from 
assisted by Col. Edward D. Baker; the the etrecte of an abortion produced 
defonse was conducted bv 0 . 
H. Browning, Cyrus Walkar, through the lnatrumentallty of par• 
and Calvin A. Warren. tlea whoae apprehenalqn as believed 

Alfred Logan stabb11d and killed Ar• will be 1ecor11d beyond all queetloa 
thur Yates in Sonora township in 1870. In due course of time. Tbe crime 
Both were young men l\ttending singing wa1 committed about· one weak ago 
school. Logan was sentenced to twen- and th• victim waa oonaequently 
tv-five years in the penitentinry but confined to ber room, but with what 
was subeequently pardoned by the gov- bar frlenda and t.he hotel tolka 
ernor. thooghll '° be a alight lndl1poaltlon. 

J esse Ross, a farmer living east of On Sunday evening, however, .Miu 
Carthage, was brutally murdered by Jones' condition became alarming 
his eighteen-year-old son, John. T he and abe requested that Dr. Veatch 
rnurder was comtnitted with ah ax as be autamoned. That phyalclal not 
tho father was returning home at night being within Immediate call, 
and the body was lefLtwenty-four hours Dr. o. L. Ferrie was aum• 
without being discovered. The young mooed. Be aaw at once that 
murderer was sentenced to the pen1ten- the girl was beyond all hope, bla 
tiary for !if e. 

On August 14, 1876, Zachariah T . opinion being confirmed by state• 
Wilson fatally shot Thomas McDonald menta made to him by the dying girl 
in a store in Plymouth. Wilson escaped as to t he caoee of ber lllneaa. Dr. 
but was afterwards. captured near Veatch arrived later, and everythlnar 
White River, Arkansas. Being ar- wae done tor the dying girl that wu 
r11igned for trial ha obtained a change possible; bat she W¥. beyond medical 
of venue to McDonoue-h county, and aid, . ~ 
while in jail at Macomb escaped. Wil- " Statee Attorn.iey lrartzell, who la 
son'll brother J ames who was an 110- one of the own e.re of the hotel, be• 1 

cessory in the killing, was also arrested llevlng t ha t a crlmi, had been com• 
but escaped from the Carthage jail. mlt ted, eammoned Dre. Hunt of War • 
lie "'as subseqnently arrested at his aaw and B002: ot tbla city , 11 h o made I 
home near Plymouth and is servii;g a an examination of the glrl'e body and 
fourteen yee.rs' sentence in the peni- state that Min J ones was the victim t 
teutiary. Zach Wilson, who was a ot an abortion, the fiendish crime 
desperate character, has never been having been committed by meana or 
ce.ptured. l tis thou.:llt .be went to Cal- a blunt instrument and thal tenlble 
itornia. 

One of the most cruel murders re- work bad been done, The body was 
corded in Hancock county was that of taken to the glrl'a home at Siloam 
Dr. Daniel Pierson. at Augusta, on No- Springe this morning, accompanied 
vember 22, 1878. J:19 was decoyed out by the father, brother and elater. It 
at a late hour for the ostensible purpose 111 believed tbat the authorltlea are In 
of visiting a patient in the country, po11eaalon of enough evidence to 
and while passing a lonely spot w11s convict the morderera of thla girl, 
waylaid and beaten to d~ath with a and that the denoue11H1nt will come 
heavy iron hoe. Of the four men ar- In doe time. I 
rested and tried for this crime, only Further fnveatlaatlon Into the 
one. a negro named Ed we.rd Furl{ason, cause or the dealih of .Myra Jone& 
was convicted. He was s nt to the pen- which occurred at the Hotel Phoenix 
iteoti,ny for twenty-four years. at Oarthage, Ill., Monda,, mornln .. , 

Several other murders have been ., "' 
committed. John Warrick is serving a an account of which appeared In 
life sentence for killing J oseph Mundie Thuraday'a GATE 0ITY, dlecloaed 
at Warsaw &ome years ago. A German aumclent facts to Implicate Dr. 
named Otmer killed a man in the War- Veach, Peter "tepp and Frank Our
saw bottoms a few years ago, but he rler In the commlaalon of the terrible 
escaPAd from jail and is no doubt in crime. All three were arraigned be• 
Germany. John Lowray killed his wife fore Ju11tlce Daugherty and waived 
and Abraham Clark and then commit- examination. Dr. Veach waa held In 
ted suicide last summer ne:l.r West fl0,000 bonda and S tepp and Currier 
Point. Lizzie Clark disappeared from f5,000 each. They were unable to 
Datlas Citv about ten years ae-o. It is furniab the required amount11 and 
thoueht she was murdered. Generally were sent to jail. They were er• 
those crimes have been panisbed. The rested on statements made by the 
courts have had little to do wit.h des
perate criminals for many years past, girl a abort while before she died, 
11na it is believed that the outlaw elo- Implicating the men. Dr. Veach 11 
ment in Han~ock county has been charged with having been In attend• 
weeded out. '-nee on the girl and having per
=::::::=::::::::::::::::==:::::=====:::1 formed the operation which caused 

her death. Thie explains why ehe 
yt-fy_e ')~ a,1:¢ (!!Jt,n· + called for him when her condition grew 
\!l.t r \UJ ~ worse. Carrier, who formerl.r resided 
DECEMBER 26, 1895. In Hamilton la the lrlas driver for the 

E 11tere i11 Keokuk l'c,st,,~ce a, H••coud·Cla,s hotel where Myra Jones waa em• 
't.,tt<>r . ployed and where her death oc• 

I 
MURDERED AT CARTHAGE. curred, and le supposed "to have bad 

- - - a guilty knowledge or the crime. 
.& Hor.I WaltreN D lea Prom a Cr1m1nal Stepp la a restaurant keeper In 

Ope ration. Oartba e and la well-known there 



and In this city. He 18 chareed with 
the paternity of the woman's unborn 
child and with having been an ao• 
complloe In the operation. The body 
or tbe dead girl was taken to her 
parent's home at Siloam Springs yea• 
terday mornlnr, accompanied by the 
father, brother and 1l1ter. Tbe au• 
thorltlee are 1atladed that they have 
111fflclent evtdence to convict tbe 
murderen and that they wlll expiate 
their terrible deed a, no dlatant day. 

J'f 
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NEW POSTOFFICE DEDICATED TODA y I 

Carthage dedicated its new post I which points the way to the old I entertained at dinner at the First. 
ffi b lid! t d t th ame Mormon jail. This noon 130 post Christian church. The dedicaUon 

0 ce u ng O a_y, a e 5 office officials and visitors at ceremony occurred at 2:30 this 
time that it dedicated the marker Carthage for the ceremonies were afternoon. 

ARKER DIRECTS 
TO JAIL WHERE 

MORMONS DIED 

The "OLD JAIL" 
- - and events, .. _.. ... a .. s-~"'e""y-g'"r""o"'w-u"'p-T-iito 

the men and women of tomorrow. 
In the old Oarthage Jail, 

which stands one block south 
of here, Joseph and Hyrum 
Smith, prophet and patriarch 
of the Mormon church, were 
kllled by a mob on June 2'7, 
1844. Two years later the Mor
mons withdrew from Illinois, 
where they had settled in 1889, 
to the great Salt Lake. 

Erect,ed by the State of Dll
nols, 1985. 

He lightly referred to the "fears" 
of some people that the markers 
were going to cost so much, that 
the cost of this marker which was 
ess than ten dollars was paid for 
y other funds than public money. 
e spoke of the fact that some 

!tty markers will be placed on his
toric spots in this section. 

What Marker Commemorates. 
The historical event to which the 

,narker directs the visitor ts the 
Nauvoo Elder Speaks. killing by a mob of the two Smiths, 

A big platform had been erected who had been lodged In the 'jail as 
Paul M. Angle, of Illinois at the site of the ceremony to- hostage,i of the state, in a dispute 

State Historical Society day, and the crowd which attended between Hancock county and Gov-
. ' he program beard every word of mor Ford. The killing of the two 

Presents This to Coun• he speeches clearly, through an ormon leaders came as the mob 
ty-Post Office Dedi- mpllfying system which proved tormed the jail while Gov. Ford 

cated Thia After- ery successful. Presldl~g at the as holding council with the church 

noon. 

[Special to The Gate City.] 
CARTHAGE, Ill., Aug. 15.-The 

old and the new occupied equal 
laces of Importance in the minds 

of hundreds of people who 
onged this city today, to wit

ess the dedication of the high
ay marker, this morning, direct

ng one to the famous "old jail," 
here Joseph Smith, Mormon 
rophet was killed, and this after
oon, the formal opening of the 
ew Carthage post office building. 
he ceremonies were in connec

lon with the Carthage homecom-
g week. 
The new highway marker, which 
s officially presented to the 

eople of Hancock county, and 
ecelved for them on the part 
f their officers, is located on 
lllnois Highway No. 9, where 
ayette street Intersects, and Is 
ne block north of the old struc
re where Joseph and Hyrum 

mlth, prophet and patriarch of 
e Mormon church were killed by 
mob June 27, 1844. 

The wording of the marker, 
hlch preserves for posterity the 

dentlty of one of the most famous 
pots In Hancock county, is the 
ollowtng: 

1 vent was Harold Hendricks, pres!- eads other than the two Smiths 
ent of the Carthage Chamber of at Nauvoo. 
ommerce, who presented Elder The mob overpowered the guard 
age of Nauvoo who gave a his- and many of them stormed up the 

ory of the Mormons In Illinois ifrtalrs to the hallway of the second 
rom their coming In the late >1loor where they attempted to gain 
830's to the exodus from Nauvoo entrance to the front chamber 
n 1846, two years after the mob where the Smiths were conferring 
ook the life of Joseph Smith the with two followers by the name of 
rophet of the church and his Wllllam Richards and John Taylor. 
rother Hyrum. Hyrum Smith was shot from the 
George S. Romney of Chicago, doorway. Later Richards was 
presenting the church of Jesus ounded and Joseph Smith In a last 
rlst of the Latter Day Saints desperate attempt to escape ap

poke for the church and he pre- peared at the window and started 
ented a quartet of singers who to jump when struck by shots from 
ang three songs, all extolling the utside and from the doorway to 
fe and work of Joseph Smith, his rear. He fell to the ground out,. 
he prophet. aide the jail and lay dead near the 

Angle Prll!lents Marker. 
Paul M. Angle, secretary of the 
llnols State Historical Society, 

hen presented the marker which 
as accepted for Hancock county 

~y William Hunter, chairman of the 
Doard of supervisors of Hancock 
'County. 

In presenting the marker, Mr. 
gle emphasized the necessity tor 

be marking of historical sites now 
that people who follow In genera

ons to come, will realize the slg
lflcance of the history of the com

munity, and particularly the history 
f this section of Illinois. He said 

t the children of today must be 
ven the opportunity to know and 

lze the Importance of places 

well. 
Mob Quickly Dtspenea. 

Seeing their mission bad been ac
complished the mob quickly dls

ersed without Identifying them
elves. Later five citizens of the 

county stood trial for the deed but 
were acquitted. The trouble be
tween the Mormons and their ad
versaries continued for many 
months and much bloodshed occur
red, but peace finally came and the 
exodus of the Mormons from Han
ock county resulted In their mt-

tlon westward. 
The old jail at Carthage, places 

fn Nauvoo and other properties are 
owned by branches of the 

urch which now exist. All of the 
stori spots are shrines for many 



a Mrs. A. H. Wright, Mrs. Morris 
Pcr.,t Office Decllcated. Egbers, Mrs. J. W. Williams, Miss 

Dliect.s Route t.o Ola"'Jalf ere 
J oeeph and Hyrum Smith Were 

KWed on June 27, 1844. 

1 qwers, and other tourists each! Eva Swain, Mrs. John Ermrlck, 

QOOll 130 poatal offtclala and M. McCorquodale, Miss Miriam 
dis ngulshed visitors were enter- Owsley, MI11. Louis Omer, Mr11. CARTHAGE, Ill., Aug. 13-Th 
tatned at a banquet In the First Wllllam Beal, Mrs. U. S. Ferris, dedication of the highway marker 
Christian church, and then took Miss Frances Ferris, Mrs. A. H. by the Illinois Historical society, 
part In a parade, and the cere- Ostrich. under auspices of the Hancock 
monies of dedication for the new --------- county society, directing the route 
poatofflce building. The parade to the "old jail" where Joseph 
waa participated in by delegations Smith and his brother Hyrum, 
from Keokuk headed by the drum DAJT y GATE CITY were killed on June 27, 1844, wlJI 
and bugle corps of the Keokuk Post .i ____ take place in the court house park 
of the American Legion. The Keo- --, AUG. 14, 1935 --., at 10 o'clock on Thursday morning. 
kuk delegation came In cars, and CHURCH ASSISTS l This marker ls placed on high-
comprised the merchants and bust- way 9 at the Catholic church 
ness men of that city who wanted corner, but owing to heavy traffic 
to express their neighborliness and IN MARKING OLD and no shade the dedication Is to 
friendliness to Carthage. be In the court house park. 

The Hon. James J. Doheny, of Immediately following this dedi-
Chlcago, superintendent of all rail- CARTIIAGE JAIL cation the Hancock County His-
way ma11 service, was the speaker, torlcal solcety will meet In the 
and tll.e program was the following: Presbyterian church, one and one

half blocks west of the park. 
Invocation-By Rev. Fr. James - -- - - -~~----' 

Clancy. 
Welcome by Mayor Hearne and 

Postmuter Brooks. 
Address by Hon. James J. Der 

heny, Superintendent of Railway 
Mall Service, Chicago. 

Benediction-Rev. Fred Nichols. 
Adjournment to Court House 

Park. 
Introduction of Distinguished 

Vlsltor11 and Guests, who w111 make 
short talks over speaker system. 

Decorated floats and cars feat
ured the parade. 

The Church of Je11U11 Christ of 
Latter Day Salnta, of which Joseph 
Smith waa founder, Is making an 
effort to cooperate with the Illinois 
Historical society In marking the 
old Carthage jail as a site of his
toric Importance. This dedication 
occurs tomorrow. 

Because of the limited time 
before the fifteenth of August, 
when the State Historical society 
Is holding Its dedicatory exercises 
for the marker which It Is placing 
on the highway one block north 
of the ja!l, the church Is not able 

l'alntlngs Outstanding to prepare a permanent marker 
One of the outstanding features for that occasion. For the time 

ot the third annual homecoming being, however, and unt!l a suit
la the exhibition of paintings by able bronze tablet can be pre
Lane K. Newberry, In the Masonic pared, a temporary sign will be 
Temple, depicting scenes of Illinois placed on the jail. 
history. There are many exhibits This sign will be similar to the 
of cpillts rugs fancy work and Historical society's marker except 
Four-H Clyb w~rk, but the paint- that It wlli have a white back
Inge of Jfll11ois are outstanding. ground and will be lettered In 
There are twenty of them and \ black. It will contain the follow-
theg are: jng )egend: "The Old Carthage 

(1) Old Nauvoo. Jail. 
(2) Joseph Smith's home In On June 27, 1844, in this build· 

Nauvoo Ing, Joseph Smith, first prophet 
(3) Wilford Woodruff home, and president of the Church of 

Nauvoo Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
(4) The Heber Kimball home, and Hyrum Smith, his brother, 

Nauvoo patriarch of the church, were 
' killed by a mob. They died as 

(6) The John Taylor home, Nau- martyrs to the truth. 
voo. 

(6) The Expositor Office, Nau
voo. 

(7) City Hotel, Nauvoo. 
(8) Brigham Young's home, Nau

voo. 
(9) Johnathan Browning's home, 

Nauvoo. 
(10) Mansloa House, Nauvoo. 
(11) Icarlan Apartment Houses, 

Nauvoo. 
(12) Old Jail at Carthage. 
(13) Covered bridge at Oquawka. 
(14) Colonel Phelps Home, 

Oquawka. • 
(16) Court house at Oquawka. 
(16) Where Marquette landed. 
(17) Where Marquette met the 

Illinois. 
(18) John Hay home, Warsaw. 
(19) Montebello. 
(20) Credit Island. 
Patronesses yesterday and today 

are: 
Mrs. Frank Thomas, chairman; 

Mr11. R. W. Saer, Julia Helen 
Noyes, Mrs. D. E. Mack, Miss 
Ida Helfrich, · Mrs. Henry Rams, 
Mrs. Homer Williams, Mrs. Carl 
W. Spielman, Mrs. J. D. Baird, 
Mrs. C. S. Slfferd, Mrs. C. B. 
Newcomer, Mrs. C. L. Ferris. 

Mr11. J. C Ferris, chak:man; Mr11. 
C. J. O'Harra, Mrs. S. M. Parr, 
Mrs. R. Neumann, Mrs. George 
Hearne, Miss Anna Reyer, Miss 

Replaced by Bronze. 
This marker will soon be re

placed by a bronze tablet of fitting 
beauty, as the old Carthage ja!l is 
of great Importance to the church, 
and many of Its members make 
pilgrimages there. 

· The church has also prepared a 
special pamphlet to be distributed 
from the jail. This pamphlet Till 
be descriptive of the event which 
occurred there In 1844, and will 
give pictures of both Joseph Smith 
and his brother Hyrum, as well 
as view of the jail Itself, as it 
stands today and as It appeared 
at the time of the martyrdom. The 
pamphlet will be distributed free to 
visitors In Carthage who wish to 
come to the old jail and be shown 
through. 
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THE KEOKUK SUNDAY GATE CITY elected coroner with thirty-five. The first circuit court was held 

H 
In 1829 In the home ot Captain 

ancock County H. t . F. d f James \Vhlte at the head ot the IS orzan zn s rapids, credited with being the 

M h t I t 
. £ J D I first house built In Nauvoo Made 

UC O n erest zn ar y ays ot limestone put togethe; with 

Virgin Prairie, Pioneer Set
tlement• and Early Court 

Houaea and Buildings 
· are Recalled. 

I 
mud plaster It was built by David-

------------ - -- ~on Hibbard in 1828 and the 
a century later one occasionally 1 interior woodwork was of '\\"alnut 
Is shot and a bounty collected., lumber. This house which stood 
The beaver, badger and otter dis- by the rive~ side near the present 
appeared more than sixty years ferry landing at Nauvoo was 
ago. As late as 1848 when my partly torn down three years ago 
great-grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I and only t he walls of the first 
John William Relmbold, came to story remain standing. 

,,.,lJE· SDAY FEB 14 1933 the county from Cologne, Prussia,' ' 
J. • • ' and purchased a farm In Rock j Court Sessions Held, 
By HILDA RHEINBERGER. Creek township east of Nauvoo, In December 1829, a second 
NAUVOO, Ill., Feb. 14-ln earl~ deers roamed the prairie and I court session was held at the 

records of the state of I1llno1s they used to tell of them coming I home of Captain \Vhite at which 
we find Hanacek county describec up to the back door of their I was presented a petition for a 
as "situated about torty miles home. Driven by hunger the deer ferry license. It asked that 
north of the center of tne state came In search of food rather Luther Whitney and \Villlam 
on its west line, and within what than petting and were wild and !Vance be authorized to establish 
Is known aa the military bounty fleet and wary of the pioneers a ferry across the Mississippi 
land tract." It was bounded on I ;vlth a taste for venison. river on or OPJ osite the south
the south by Adams county, to The axe which everywhere has . west quarter of section 18, five 
which It was attached from 1825 been the principal tool In the path north and eight west. The license 
to 1829, east by McDonough and of civilization, preceded the plow :was ordered on condition they pay 
Schuyler, north by Henderson, In the hands of the pioneers of mto the county treasury the sum 
and west by the Mlsslssipj)i river, Hancock county who like those of one dollar and the following 
which separates It from Lee of other counties built Jog cabins ,ferry rates were fixed by the 
county, Iowa, and Clark county, and under their clapboard roof court: . 
Missouri, and constitutes about sheltered their familles safe from For crossing a man and 
t wo-fifths of its whole boundary. storms and wild beases. horse • • • . • • .. .... . . . ... . . .. $1.00 
It lies between forty degrees and These pioneers for the most t man en foot. . . . . . . . . . . . • . .50 
ten minutes and forty degrees part were poor men, many of agon and team . ...... , .. ,. 3 .00 
and forty minutes north latitude; them merely hunters In search of 8C_art and team . ............. . 2.5 
lUld between thirteen degrees and wild game. Buckskin moccasins m~le horse • . ..... ........ , , .2 
thirty-five minutes and fourteen and breeches, and rabbit and Eacn head of cattle. ........ .2 
degrees and five minutes west coonskin caps were the common Each_ hog, sheep or goat ..... 12~ 
longitude froln Washington." wearing apparel of the men, while '.1'h1s ferry was located tw, 

Hancock county Is thirty miles the wife and children were gener- mil_es north of Hamilton near the 
Jong from north to south, and ally enveloped In fabrics made res~dence of the petitioners, 
on an average of twenty-four from flax all' even coarse cottons Me~srs. Whitney and Vance. 
Dilles from east to west-Its had to be obtained from abroad Later the property fassed Into 
northern line measuring just at high prices. other hands and for years waa 
t welve miles to its intersection A two horse wagon or one known as the Montebello House. 
with the !lllsslsslppl whtle its horse cart often carried all the 
southern measures a. little over 1)0sse11slons the ftrst settled could First Legalized Ferr,. 
thirty miles. Its western line afford to bring, and rich was Four years earlier while Han
following the meanderings of t he the man who Drought with him cock county was still attached to 
river measures about forty-five to the wilderness a cow, or yoke Adams county there is a. record 
miles. of oxen, t~at on March 7, 1825, a ferry 

The county in 1880 included , A meager supply of cooking license was ordered granted to 
sixteen whole congressional town- , utensils was brought by the one Peter Williams "to keep a 
ships and eight fractional ones housewife, who prepared the fare ferry across the Mississippi river 
(the eight being equal to five and of fish, game and cornbread. Tea, at Fort Edwards" on his paying 
a quarter whole ones) sub- coffee, spices and sugar seldom a tax of $5 besides the clerk's 
divided Into 769 square ~iles or graced their table. fee. The following rates of 
sections, containing about 492,160 ferryage were set, which wert> 
acres. Today in the year 1933 Fields Replace Pralrte. somewhat lower than those set 
there are twenty-five townships In due time prairie grass which for Whitney and Vance in 182!1· 
In Hancock county, Augusta. st .. sheltered the rattler and black For a single person. .... . . . .25 
Mary's, Hancock, Fountain Green, i snake, dread foes of the pioneer, For a single horse. .. ... . . . .25 
La.Harpe, Chill, Harmony, Durham, i ~ve way to fields of waving Head of cattle over 1 year 
St, Albans, Bear Creek, Prairie corn, and as the settlers increased old · · · • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 

• Rock Creek, Dallas City, P on2 the hardships diminished, but not Hog, sheep or goat. . .... .. .06¼ 
toosuc, Walker, Wythe, Pilot before many a brave pioneer Every Dearborn wagon.. . .. .50 
G r .o v e, Carthage, Montebello, bowed his head In grief and dis- Other four-wheeled carriages 1.00 
Sonora, Appanoose, Rocky Run, couragement as he fought against Two-wheeler carriages . . . . • .75 
Wilcox, Warsaw, and Nauvoo. hunger, cold, crop failures, prairie Everv cwt. of dead lumber .06¼ 

When the pioneers came the fires, sickness and death. This was the flrst legalized 
central portion of the county was I In the summer of 1829 an order ferry established within the llmlte 
composed of one grand prairie, I for the organization ot Hancock of Hancock county. 
bordered on the west by the county was Issued setting forth At the same court session held 
wooded and rocky bluffs of the that the county was represented at the hnme ot Captain James 
Mississippi, and east and south by to contain a population of three White In 1829 the first tavern 
the timber lands skirting the hu~red a.nd fifty persons, the license was also granted. Thlt' 
margins of Crooked and Bear number fixed by law to enable It was Issued to Alexander White 
creeks and their numerous tribu- to maintain a separate existence. "at his store at the head of the 
tarles. The first election was held at rapids on provision that he enter 

Wild Game A.bounds. Ft. Edwards on the first Monday into bond and pay two dollar tax 
It is said the buffalo, once ~o and third day of August, 1829, on eald license." 

common over the we.tern prairie at which three county commls-
had entirely disappeared before sloners, a sherll'J', and a coroner Ba.ta For Hot.eta. 
the advent of the first settleu; were electe_d. Luther Whitney, History tells us It was deemed 
to Hancock county. Bears were James White and George Y. expedient to fix the rates 
seen only occasionally, but wild- Cutler were named as judges at which hotel keepers should ent at 
cats and wolves, both black and I th~ election and Davidson Hibbard tain the public but whether ;:; 
grey, abounded. Panthers were an John R. Wilcox as clerks. mere uniformity's sake or because 
ldlled by the pioneers. Foxes Flftl'.' votes elected Cutler com- they were suspected ~f extortion 
were often seen and even now rr::ssioner; thirty-one. Whitney, does not appear, but at any rate 

s erilT, and Robert Wallace was the county board established the 



following rates of fare for th::e::r-------------------'-----------------

flrst tavern In Hancock county. , THE KEOKUK SUNDAY GATE CITY 
Each meal of victuals, 2:l cents. 
Lodging, per night, 121h cents. 
Half pint of whiskey, 25 cents. 

orH!l~l
1;J c~~t!~m, gin, bra

nd
Y Carthage Girl in Movies to wed 

Single horse feed, 12% cents. 
It will be noted the price of I 

whiskey was somewhat lower 
those days than the past few years 
since the eighteenth amendment 
to the Constitution of the United 
States went Into effect. Although 
undoubtedly horses, cows, wagons, 
etc., if sold then would have 
brought higher prices than at the 
recent foreclosure sales In Iowa 
and Illtnois, where farmers group
ed together bid them In at five, 
ten and twenty five cents In an 
effort to stop the sale, protecting 
the farmer whose chattels were 
being sold. 

At the March term of court, 
1830, taxation of the people of 
Hancock county began. Fron;i old 
court records we find the follow
ing: 

"Ordered, that an ad valorem 
tax be levied on the value of the 
following described property, to- 1 
wtt: • On horses, geldlng11, mares, 
mules, and asses, 5tock In trade, 
wagons, carts, J)leasure-carriages, 
clocks, watches, with their appen
dages, and cattle; and the county 
treasurer ls ordered to as5ess the 
foregoing kinds of persona.I prop
erty according to their value, at 
the rate of one half per centum." 

The delinquent tax list returned 
by Edl11on Whitney, sheriff, to 
the county commissioners court for 
the taxes of 1830 amounted to the 
sum of four dollars and forty 
cents, all told. 

Designating County Seats. 
At the March term 1830, court 

seals were ordered. The devise of 
the official sea.I of the court was 
as follows: "On the circle of the 
words 'Hancock County Commr's. 
Court,' with the word 'Illlnol5' 
through the middle, and on one 
side of said word engraved s 
plow, and on the other a steam
boat, and that the following be 
the devicf! of the official seal of 
the circuit court, to-wit: 'Hancoclt 
Circuit Court' engraved on the 
circle, and In the middle the rising 
sun with the figures '1829'." 

Of Interest alao is the fact that 
a merchant's .license was fixed at 
$5.00. 

In March 1833, Carthage was 
designated as the county seat of 
Hancock county and the first 
Csneclan term of the commission
ers court ~eld here at the home 
of Thomas Brewer after previous-· 
ly being held all along shore from 
Fourt Edwards at the foot of the 
rapids to the house of James 
White at the head, with two or 
three intervening points about 
Montebello. 

The first court house of round 
unbewn logs was built with a clap 
board roof. It had but two win. 
dows and a door, a puncheon 
floor and slab benches for seats. 
On one side was a platform raised 
about a foot from the floor on 
which was placed a splint-bottom 
chair as a seat for the judge 
while administering the law. 

Such was the humble Hancock 
county court house of a century 
ago, in gtrlking contrast to the 
substantial and imposing building 
standing there today. 

-.,':\·,-
• SUNDAY, JAN. 29, 1933, 

Keokuk and Carthage people dated the distinction of being 
who know Virginia Cherrill of Charlie Chaplin's leading lady will 
Carthage will be Interested In the be a bri~e in April. Cary Grant 

who Is pictured above with Miss 
gossip from Hollywood to the ef- Cherrill is said to be the other 
feet that Miss Cherr!ll who once half of the romance. 

J)AILY GATE CITY 

I Virginia Cherrill 
Will be Visitor 

early life, later reaching star• 
dom In HoJlywood as leading 
lady In a Charley Chaplin pro
duction. Since her marriage to 
the Earl of Jersey, she bas 
resided In London, England. 

In Hancock County 
AUG. 19, 1939 

CARTHAGE, Ill., Aug. 19- DAILY GATE C1TY 
The Countess of Jersey, 
formerly Virginia Cherrl11, 
American cinema star, wl11 be 
a visitor In Hancock county 
earl)' next week. She will be ac
companied by her mother, Mn. 
Blanche Cherrill, of Hollywood. 

The countess and her mother 
will vi.sit with the latter's par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wil
cox, In LaHarpe, and with Mrs. 
Cherrill's sister, Mrs. Jesse 
Conwell, of Dallas City. 

Virginia was born In Hancock 
county where she spent her 

CARTHAGE FILM 
ACTRESS WEDS 

IN LONDON 
FEB. 10, 1984 

Local movie fans are Interested 
in the announcement from London 
of the marriage of Miss Virginia 
Cherrlll and Cary Grant, which oc
curred there. Miss Cherrill la for
merly of Carthage, Ill. 

--~-=========----..J-~ 

,, 



,, 
scboo for young la<Iies. 

THE KEOKUK DA TT,Y O ATE CITY It was while carrying on this im-

:---------------------- --------•. portant work that Mrs. Cherrlll dis-played marked courage and calm-

MARRIAGE ENDS MOVIE CAREER OF ness when fire threatened the 
school one night. Mrs. Cherrill di
rected the girls to safety without 

FORMER HANCOCK COUNTY BEAUTY confusion or delay. 
One of Virginia's dearest friends I'-------------------------- --~--· at Kenosha was Evelyn Lederer, 

many evenings in the future during which the 
d his Countess, the former Virginia Cherrlll of 

coun y, may amuse themselves with jig-saw puales as 
shown in the above photo taken the other day in London. 

LOVE ALMOST AT FIRST SIGHT 
LONDON, July 30-(JP)-Love almost at first sight brought a 

wedding today for Virginia Cherrill, American movie actre1111, and 
the ninth Earl of Jersey. 

The new countess, 29-year-old former wife of C8.1'Y Grant, became 
Britain's sixteenth stage and screen countess. 

She and Francis Child Villiers, Earl of Jeraev, were married at. 
the Chelsea register office. 

Marriage ended the acting career of the countesa. 
"It's a happy married life for me now," she exclaimed. "It's 

hard for an actress to be a good housewife but I'm thrllled at the 
idea of getting married. Who wouldn't be?" 

who later became Sue Carol of the 
movies. After her graduation, Vir
ginia visited in Hollywood with 
Miss Carol, then at the peak of her 
screen career, and at a party one 
night she attracted the attentlop 
of Charlie Chaplin who was seek
ing a type of actress to play the 

i lead of the bllnd girl in bis picture, 

I "City Lights." Miu Cherrlll accept
ed the slapstick comedian's offer 
for the lead and with the release 
of the picture, sprang Into acreen 
fame overnight. 

While she was making several 
pictures for Fox Company and 
other producers later, Virginia met 
Cary Grant, a favorite leading man 
of a few years ago, and they were 
married four years ago. It was 
shortly after their marriage tba.t. 
they visited friends and relatlYN 
here and attracted attention at 
Keokuk when eomeone Identified 
them In a hotel tavern dup!ta tbelr 
dark glassea. 

DlvOl"Cled Oary Grant. 
They separated shortly thereafter 

and were divorced just before Miu 
Cherrill sailed for England last 
year to make pictures for a con
tinental film company. Since then 
she has spent her time in England 
and on the continent. A romance 
ensued with the Earl of Jersey, 
which today culminated in what 
Virginia called a "happy and thrlll
ing marriage." 

Thus the lovely little Carthage 
girl with the blonde curly locks who 
grew up to eam fame on the silver 
screen, now becomes a member of 
one of England's first families. Ac
cording to friends, this is quite flt
ting and proper, b-use Vl.rgtnla'a 
great grandparents were members 
of aristrocratic familles ID England 
who migrated to America leN than 
a century ago. 

Virginia's titled husband, George 
Francis Child Vllliers, succeeded to 
the title as the ninth Earl of Jer
sey at the age of 18 years. He Sa 
now 27 years old. 

Miss Cherrill 
May Wed Title 

National News Magazine Reveals 
Gossip About Former Han

cock GlrL 

VffiGINIA'S LIFE. 
(Gate City Tri-State News) 

CARTHAGE, Ill., July 30.-A Car
thage girl, the former Virginia 
Cherrill, figured in the second in
ternational romance this year be
tween an English nobleman and an 
American woman and acquired the 
title of Countess by her marriage 
today to the Earl of Jersey. 

(Gate. City "rri-State News.) 
CARTHAGE, Ill., Feb. 9.-Ac

cordlng to a feature run in one 
of the leading Sunday news maga-

----~.-:-""'.'""~---,----- zines, it is being whispered that 
Keokuk. Her four grandparents a former Hancock county girl 
still reside In th!.: county. They are may soon acquire a title by mar
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Chen-ill, of Dal- rlage. The article said: 
la~ City, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

1 

"Miss Virginia Cherrlll, known 
Wilcox, of LaHarpe. as London's 'blondest blond.' ls 

Virginia, who is the granddaugh
ter of two prominent Hancock fam
ilies, spent her girlhood in Car
thage and has many personal 
friends In Hancock county and in 

mentioned as the next Countess 
Mother Was Heroine. of Jersey. A few weeks ago, the 

Receiving he1· early schoollng Earl of Jersey arrived in Holly
here, Virginia later went to Kem- wood Incognito. He had traveled 
per Hall, an Episcopal school for from London in the company of 
girls, at Kenosha, Wis., when her Miss Cherrlll, the film actress and 
mother, Mrs. Blanche Wilsox Cher- ex-wife of Cary Grant. Now Holly
rlll, accepted a position as house wood and all Great Britain are 
mo !ler at that select finishing wondering If Virginia is to be-
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thage and went to school here.'~==============================~ 
She is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Cherrill, of Dal
las City, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Wilcox •of La.Harpe. :,L /<///:/17 

-
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Cary Grant and Virginia Cherrill. 
Movie Stars, Visit Keokuk Tuesday 

WEDNESDAY . .TTJNE 27. 1984' 
Virginia Cherrill and Cary Orant, came bold and removed his dark 

screen stars, and In private life, spectacles. He was recognized by 
husband and wife, visited briefly Mr. and Mrs. George Crimmins HANCOCK KIN last evening In Keokuk where Miss and the identity of the group was 

OF LINCOLN 
Cherrlll spent much of her youth verified before they left the place. 
and has many friends. They were 

DIES IN FIRE accompanied by another man Crowd Gathers. 
whose Identity was not learned. Within a few minutes after the 

·ipRTTi 26 1939 The three were driving In a identifications had been made, the 
'-- ~ J..U , --- 1934 black Packard phaeton. The news had spread throughout the 

(Gate City Tri-State News) ma.chine bore New York license hotel and the Tap Room was 
CARTHAGE, Ill., April 26.- plates. crowded with curious. There were 

Although Miss Cherrill for sev- others In the room, however, who 
Thomas Levi Lincoln, 8Z, who as a era! years lived In Carthage, Ill., failed to comprehend the meaning 

d of four year, In his little home and has many friends here, the of the excitement and did not 
ID Fountain Green, bounced proud- couple was not Immediately recog- learn of the presence of the cele
ly upon the knee of hi, second ntzed and as far as could be de- britles until after they had gone. 

. Ab h L" 01 burned to termined, did not call on any local From some Indications last eve-
couam, ra am me n, people. ning, It was believed that the 
death recently m Kansas City, it 

I 
Wear Dark Gl&Me8. group Is visiting in Dallas City, Ill., 

ta reported here. They were wearing dark spec- today, although this could not. be 
According to the local story. !',tr. tacles, made popular In the movie verified. Miss Cherrill also has 

LI I d. d I h" r home colony by Greta Garbo, and were relatives living in this Illinois 
nco n 1e n 15 one- oom dressed In the mode of tourists. town. 

after starting a fire with keroEenP Miss Cherrlll was wearing blue Roy 8. (Speed) Meister, \Vho 
and then lying down to sleep on a overall-type jumpers, a white spoke for some time with Gr'ant 
bed nearby. blouse and a white beret. Grant before the screen stars were recog-

It was reported that Mr. Lincoln wore a white shirt with several nlzed, said last night that Grant 
buttons open In the front, expos- had been inquiring the way to 

had set the kerosene container on Ing his tanned chest to the few Dallas City. He had asked, Meister 
the stove and a few minutes later cool breezes which blew last eve- said, if it would be better to 
the can exploded. The room im- nlng. He wore a blue beret when go to Fort Madison and cross the 
mediately burst into flames and he arrived. river there than to go through 

Parking their beautiful new car Illinois. It was reported that Miss 
firemen were unable to $avp eilher In front of the Hotel Iowa, the Cherrill had also made Inquiries. 
the life of the Great Emancipator·s group made its way through the The group then left the business 
second cousin, his che1·lshed violin hotel lobby where they Inquired district in their car and It was 
or the chart which revealed his fam• the way to the hotel Tap Room. thought that they had gone di
lly llneage4 After spending some time in the rectly from here to Fort Madison 

later place, Grant evidently be- and then to Dallas City. ~-~-=-====:;:====----1--~--,....,.,..,..~=-=:---:---.. --..... ...., .......... L!,., .... - ... *..,,.,..,,... _____ ~------
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Did Lincoln· and Douglas debate 
in Hancock county during 1858? 

By Pearl Gordon Vestal mqr Esilit (Int, attfu Kl!:OKUK. IOWA 13 .June 3, 1861, when tpe Civil 
Well, did the "Little S:iant, War was but a few months' 

Stephen Arnold Douglas, and THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1960 old! 
t~e ''Railsplitter," Abrahai:n P!~tforms, or from different Iowa. Within the "Military 
Lincoln, conduct any of the1rlc1ties, or even from the same Tract" west of the Illinois Hancock high spots 
~istoric political debates with- identical spots on different Rive; in central Illinois, Doug- Here are a few ''high spots" 
m the bo~nd~ of Hancock day, then the_ tw~ men, each las delivered 11 speeches and of the Hancock County assem• 
county, Illmo1s? The answer a. great man m his own way, Lincoln spoke 16 times. blies of the people. Augusta, 
is both "Yes" and ''No"! I_t did_ debate th~ urgent issues When Douglas won the Sen- Aug. 25, 1858; Lincoln had 
all depends upon your defi- facmg the nation. Many peo- atorial election of 1858 it is dinner with James Stark, en
nition of the word "debate!" 'ple hear? both of the ~ppos- reported that Lincoln w;ote to joying sweet potatoes, honey, 

lf you interpret the word in mg can~dates for election to a discouraged friend, "Quit green beans and peach cob
its more formal meaning, that the Umted_ States. Sen~te, that. You will soon feel bet.lbler. At 2 p. m. he spoke to 
the two men had to be pres- w~e~ they lifted their voices ter. Another blow-up is com- 1200 at Catlin's Grove. "Rain 
ent at the same time, sitting withm Hancock County, Ill. ing and we shall have fun began, but not a person left 
and standing, by turns, speak- During this 1858 campaign, again." Just two years later, in the ground. They didn't come 
ing alternately, occupying the after whcih Senator Douglas the campaign of 1860, Lincoln wasn't addressing a dry audi• 
same platform, within the was re-elected to the coveted and Douglas again were op- to hear a dry speech and he 
same several hours, then the office, Douglas spoke three posing candidates for the elec- ence!" 
answer is "No." times: at Plymouth, on Oct. 9; tion, but in 1860 it was for the At Carthage, Oct. 11, Doug. 

The 7 formal debates of Carthage, Oct. 11; and Augus- highest office in the land, the las spoke "An all-night rain 
that type were held in succes- ta, Oct. 12, 1858. T~e Hancock presidency of our nation, at a, did not keep away a crowd of 
sion, at Ottawa, ' Freeport, ~ppearances of L1~coln, dur- v_ery cri~cal period in our i;a- 5,000, . despite. flo?ded roads 
Jonesboro, Charleston, Gales- mg the same period, were bonal history. In 1860, Lm- and thick mud." Lmcoln came 
burg Quincv and Alton Ill. four: at Augusta, Aug. 25; coln won, but Douglas, to Carthage to speak on Oct. 
betw~en Aug. 21 and Oct. 15'. Carthage, Oct. 22; Dallas City "though defeated, yielded a 22, riding by carriage from 
18S8. None of these cities isJ and La Harpe, both on Oct. I ~ordial ~upport_ to the incom• Rushville. There was a "fine 
within Hancock, though Gales-] 23. Each speaker th~s had a I mg _admimstration . .. and oc- turn-out of 6,000 with 2,000 
burg and quincy are so near chance to challenge his oppon- c~pied a p_lace of honor be- ladies in the procession pass
that citizens from the "Tri- en~, or to offer rebuttal ~o side Mr. Lmcoln on the por- ing the house where Lincoln 
State" area of Lee co., Iowa, pom_ts made by l~e other m I tico of the Capital during the was staying," the Chicago 
Clark Co., Mo., and Hancocklearher speeches. inauguration ceremonies." Tribune said. ":,.1r. Lincoln 
Co., Ill., could attend. Excur- The good people of ourj II 'Lincoln had been elected was in fine spirits and gave us 
sions, by boat, were operated · area had other opportunities Senator from Illinois in 1858, the best speech ever made in 
to the Quincy "Joint-Debate." to hear either or both of the would he thereafter have been Hancock County." 

· candidates in nearby coun- edected President in 1860? On Oct. 23 Lincoln spoke 
Spoke In county ties, as well, for one, or both, Who knows? And if Douglas at Dallas City. Streamers 

On the other hand, if you presented his views before the had been elected to the Presi- ~rought delegations from Bur-
• will be informal, and define multitudes at Macomb, Gales- dency in 1860, his place, at lmgton and FL Madison, Ia. 

a "Debate" as capable of be- burg, Oquawka, Monmouth, that very critical time; would After a speech to 2,000 per
ing conducted by the two Camp Point and Quincy, in have been taken by his Vice sons. Lincoln took carriage to 
men, speaking from different Ill., as well as in Burlington, President, for Douglas died La Harpe and spoke to anoth• 

• er crowd that night at the 
'fBE GATE CITY AND 0 0 :SSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT Methodist church, then went 

. ,. • 0 =-- - - - - ·- - - - tain Green, that originally belonged tp Blallclinsville , lo reI11ain 

Sell Farm Whl.ch to Abraham Lincoln, cousin of the over Sunday at the home of 
I d b Charles R. Hum' e. 

T 
martyred president, and ha een 

Belonged O in the hands of hi! descendants After a speech al Macomb, 
Lincoln's Cousin since 1835. Douglas went to Plymouth, 

JUL y 16, 1940 According to available reco1·ds, Oct. 9, a town then of 1,000, 
(Gate City :J.'rt•State News) Abraham Lincoln bequeathed the 'which turned out en massc, 

CARTHAGE, Ill., July 16- For his farm to his son, Hezekiah Lincoln, regardless of party. There he 
high bid of $5,200 on the entire farm, of LaHarpe. It then went in turn spoke only % of an hour." 
sold as one tract, 70 acres of good to the latter's wife, Phoebe Lin-
tillable farming land and 35 acres coin, in whose name it was sold. scured by the distance of relation-

I 
of timber and pasture terrain, Valda I However, it next was the life estate s~ip and scattered over a large ter• 
Blythe, prominent farmer of the of her brother, Auon Brewer of I r1tory. 

t
LaHarpe vicinity, purchased the LaHarpe and thence to his wife, I 
Phoebe Lincoln rural estate the who passed away within the past 
past week, when an executor's auc- few years. The heirs now, it is :said. 
tion disposed of the land near Foup• are several, though they are ob-
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Lincoln kin buried 

at Fountain Green 
FOUNTAIN GREEN, Ill. 

(AP)-Abraham L i n c o 1 n, a 
namesake of the Civil War pres
ident, and dozens of other Lin• 
coin kinfolk are buried in a for• 
gotten little cemetery in this 
village just east of Keokuk, 
Iowa. 

The Abraham Lincoln whose 
broken tombstone lies in the 
middle of a cow pasture was a 
first cousin of the president. 

The burying ground was re
discovered by a Lincoln buff, 
Howard Manuel, who is waging 
a battle, thus far unsuccessful, 
to restore the site as a histori• 
cal landmark. 

The father of the Abraham 
Lincoln buried here was Mor• 
decai Lincoln Sr., who froze to 
death in a blizzard during the 
winter of 1830-31. He is report• 
edly buried nearby but Manuel 
has been unable to find his 
grave. 

The president's cousin died 
Jan. 22, 1852, at the age of 54, 
and n e v e r knew the fame 
achieved by his martyred rela• 
tive. 

Cousin Abraham and his wife 
Elizabeth, also buried in the 
cemetery, had a son named 
Robert-the name also given to 
the president's son. 

Robert, who was a captain in 
the Union Army, was buried in 
the Fountain Green cemetery in 
1868 at the age of 45. 

Manuel, a jailer at the War• 
ren County, Ill., jail, said he 
has uncovered evidenc, that 
Lincoln visited these relatives 
while on a speaking tour in 1858. 

"Maybe some group like the 
Highway Commission could 
undertake the job ( of restoring 
the cemetery)," Manuel said. 
"It'll be a shame if we continue 
to let an historical site like this 
grow up in weeds." -~-~-y----~~-

J 

• 
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County's Past Weather His Hobby 
Starts Series 
Of Articles 

.l Hancock county's weather phe
l"'1mena of past years has been 
-i: subject of fascination for sev
ttal years to Warren L. Van Dine 
• Burnside. But he has done 

re than read and talk about it. 
e bas written about it and now 

tla,s compiled a series of 50 or 
•ore accounts of blizzards, hot 

tornadoes, flood, drought, 
even an earthquake. Van 

e bas drawn his information 
m files of regional newspapers 

ether histories. 
One of Van Dine's weather 

.arUele8 will be published each 
lir'88k in the Journal under the 
1aeadlng, "Weather That Was." 
The first article ln the series 
appears in this Issue on the 
editorial page. 

Van Dine is a writer of many 
,ears' experience. His literary 
•torts include verse, short stor

, and non-fiction. 
He ls single and lives in Burn

de where he owns his home. 
U of Iowa Graduate 

He ls a graduate of the Burn-

e public school, class of 1916. A J.<'REQUENT PATRON of the Carthage Public Library, War-
e graduated from Carthage ren L. Van Dine takes copious notes in longhand while perusing 

school in 1920. He holds a the newspaper files and regional histories of this area for his series 
degree from the State Uni- of weather articles. At home he transcribes the notes into type-

~ty of Iowa. written form. The first in a series of Van Dine weather articles 
One of his short stor1es was starts In this Issue of the Journal on the editorial page. 

lllePrlnted In "O'Brien's Best Short FEBRUARY " 1959 -Journal Photo 
.altortes of 1924" and two others• THURSDAY, .,, r-:--' ----=--=------
"'8re mentioned 1n the index of I He is also a member of the 
ae 1925 and 1935 collections. Illinois State Historical Society 

He ls the author of a volume and the Nauvoo Historical Soci
ot. verses, "Unchanging Gold." ety, taking an active part in each 
One of his paems was reprinted one. 
II the Literary Diges.t of 1932. •e contributed to the Illinois po
tits anthology of 1935. He edited •e verse of the St. Louis maga
illne, "Much Ado" and helped 

E. Decker start a poetry 
agazine in Prairie City in 1938. 
He has been written up in the 

Des Moines Register, the New 
Orleans States, and the Illinois 

est as a prominent citizen of 
ncock county. He has been a 

ntrlbutor to various publica
ns of the church to which he 

belongs (Reorganized Church of 
1'sus Christ of Latter Day 

ints). 
Nauvoo Guide 

He has been a church worker 
lor many years, including 14 

ars of Sunday School teaching. 
P two and a half years he was 

a guide at the Joseph Smith 
bomes in Nauvoo. 

He ts a member of Founders 
d Patriots, Sons of the Ameri
n Revolution, the War of 1812 

tDciety, and the Sons of Union 
terans of the Civil War. He 
an officer in the latter organ
tion. He will soon become a 
mbe.- of the Soc!ety of Ma~ 
wer Descendants. 

Notable Ancestry 
His father's family settled in 

the New York colony in 1649. His 
mother's family, Salisbury, dates 
back to a Massachusetts ancestor 
of 1648. Van Dine is also de
scended from the Smiths who 
have furnished leadership in the 
L.D.S. church movement since its 
inception in 1820 and who helped 
promote the American Revolution 
before that. 
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do now! 

"J~J~ 7,~ ~ "This yam is laid in 1905 and #If- 'A A the data is from our local weekly, 
~ the "Hamilton Press," of Feb. 17. 

The thermometer told some 'tall 
The Cold Monday of 1905 stories.' Perhaps it would be a 

better figure of speech to say that 
By WARRE'N L. VAN DINE rlate, and came··1n ··made up 'bt"'a these mercurial instruments 'gave 
Hancock County people recall rickety coach, mail and express us the lowdown!' 

with trepidation several aWfuUy car and a sorry looking engine. 26 Below 
cold days in the annals of that, After considerable effort · they 'Private thermometers in dif-
block of U.S. Midwest real estate made Quincy by noon, and start- ferent parts of Hamilton show 
of 492,160 acres called "our coun- ed on their return on time. About quite a variation in the range of 
ty." two miles south of town they temperature. At the residence of 

One was the "Cold Monday of ' stuck in a drift, and as we go B. F. Hambleton a little north of 
Feb. 13, 1905." to press at noon Wednesday, they our city, on the river road, the 

It was a morning like all other are still there with two women thermometer registered 26 below. 
mornings in the lives of people and five men aboard. Five pas- (John and Winnifred Skinner 
who were alive and doing busi- sengers came to town last night own the old Hambleton Place 
ness as usual at the old stand in a bobsled. The train crew tried near P.V.) At the Hamilton depot 
here with one exception. When to shovel out, but the snow drift- it registered 30 below. At the City 
they stepped out of the back door ed as fast as they shoveled and Drug Store it was 26 below. In 
to look at the themometer they they gave it up. Nearby farmers the Gospel Hill neighborhood it 
could not believe their eyes. The did what they could for crew and was 29. (Could that have been 
mercury was down to the lowest passengers. All trains on the at the Bethel Church corner at 
point it has been known to drop Branch are abandoned today. The 14th and Broadway? P.V.) In the 
to the history of this county. mercury this morning was 20 be- east part of town, one theremo
Never before in recorded weather low. Wabash trains were late meter is said to have registered 
bureau history here had such a last night, the passenger going 32 below! (That would be Oak
low mark been chalked up (or west about 4 o'clock this morn- wood, our Third Ward. P.V.)" 
down) and there has been no ing. "Weather observations were be
such cold recorded here since. "That a great road like the ing taken in neighboring Keokuk, 
The intense cold literally pinned C.B.&Q. should abandon trains with Obseryer Gosewich on duty. 
their ears back to their heads on this branch or any other, or He 'was busy changing the record 
and froze their shoes stiff on permit a train of passengers to map in his office, putting down 
their feet. The Cold Monday, remain on the prairie all night the mark, which now takes the 
they called it as long as they and a day without any attempt place of the one which has stood 
lived. And a lot of them are still to rescue them, shows the degen- for 32 years.' 
living and they still talk about eracy of the system. Tom Potter Reoords Broken 
that day. 30 years ago would have had that "We read: 'All former cold rec-

Mrs. Pearl Gordon Vestal, (of train out of there with but little ords had been broken and the 
the well known pioneer Gordon delay. The public are entitled to thermometer dropped to the low- , 
family of Hamilton), is one here better treatment than they are est point ever known in the his
who stepped out the back door getting from the Q at this time. tory of the county. At least this 
and looked at the thermometer and all join in wishing President is the record shown since the 
that morning. It was back in the Roosevelt Godspeed in his efforts establishment of the weather bu- • 
years when she was a University to bring railroads to time along reau at Keokuk. It shows that 
of Iowa co-ed cheering the Old some lines favorable to the pub- the former lowest report on rec-
Gold Hawkeye football team on lie. ord was that of Jan. 29, 1873, 
to the heights of gridiron glory. 18 Inches of Snow when the mercury registered 26 
This beloved feature writer lady "The weather for the past two degrees below zero. On Monday 
of the press who has given our weeks has been continuously se- morning, this year, it was offi
county so many delightful remi- vere, and February is over 325 cially 27 below zero at 6:30.' 
niscences of "the days beyond re- points so far below normal. About "The picture of the great cold 
call" in newsprint in recent years 18 inches of snow has fallen on of Feb., 1905, was painted tn 
described this Cold Monday of the level. Monday, rural carriers words like 'snow' and 'lee'. Said 
Feb. 13, 190:t in the Daily Gate had a hard time, and horses were the Press: ' ..• The snow record 
City of Jan. 23, 1959. Her de- frequently down. Carrier Walker, for several years has been brok
scription based on the Hamilton on No. 3, had to make a detour en. The coldest day of history 
Press account of Feb. 17, 1905 is to get back to town, on account comes with great drifts of snow 
quoted here in connection with of the drifts." upon the ground. Not one day 
the Feb. :ts, 1905 Carthage Re- (From the Daily Gate City, this month, so far, has the ther-
publican write-up. Jan. 23, 1959, P. 10. A Pearl Gor- mometer been above freezing. 

Coldest Since 1885 don Vestal.write-up): Eight days have been below zero. 
"Monday morning was the "Brrr! Is this cold enough for Every small stream in this vicln-

coldest since 1885, according to you? Now we have central heat- ity is frozen to the bottom.'" 
a record kept by Townsman ing systems in almost all our Well, that is that! Does the 

, Samuel Harnest. By reference to homes, our schools, our churches, narrative of colder times make 
his daily diary, he finds that on and we ride around, snugly shut you feel warmer now by comparl
Feb. 13, 1885, the mercury was 30 out from wintry winds, in heated son? 
below. It is remarkable that in motor vehicles, or take a cozy I Next Week: The Earthquake of 
just 20 years to a day, the same mid-winter air-flight to the sup- 1811. 
record should be made. The low- posedly sunny south for a vaca-
est record he has is on Jan. 29 tion. 
1873, when It went down to 33 "But, away back in 1905, fur-
below. nace heat was not yet available 

"Yesterday a furll>us snow for most of our Hamilton homes, 
storm prevailed for several hours, and motor cars were still a rare 
and snow fell and drifted nearly novelty, and not yet provided 
all day. Monday all trains but with a tight top and the luxury 
the southbound freight on the Q of a heater. But, dare I whisper 
were annulled and the Wabash it, the womenfolks then did wear 
trains late. Yesterday the south- warmer dresses and wraps, and 
bound passenger was two hours they even comforted themselves 



SHEET NO ., ___ _ 
S UNDRY A CCOUNTS 

By WARREN L. VAN DINE 

The Great Meteor of Dec. 21, 1876 
•·--------------This week's account reads more , 

like a science fiction pulp paper ' Carthage. Donald T. Forsythe, 
magazine story than a sober fac- publisher of the Journal, and oth
tual happening in our county's ers live in the houses along there 
history. today which the pioneers built. 

This meteor ls described ln the Other accounts give a slightly 
scholarly Encyclopedia Britan- earlier date in December 1876 for 
nica, 9th Ed., Vol. 16, P. 1o8: the Great Meteor. This may be 

"Persons In or near the State 
of Kansas saw, about e I g ht 
o'clock in the evening, a bright 
fireball rising from near where 
the moon was In the western sky. 
It increased In brilliancy as it 
proceded, becoming so bright as to 
compel the attention of every one 
who was out of doors ... 

In error In the 1947 Republican 
account. 

From The Carthage Republican, 
Jan. 1, 1947: "According to the 
Republican, Dec. 27, 1876: On 
Thursday night last (Dec. 21) 
shortly before nine o'clock, there 
appeared in the southwestern hor
izon one of the most extraordi
nary meteors on record. Its flight 

Loud Explosion was in a northeasterly direction 
"The same meteor was seen to and it is described by the bun• 

pass In nearly the same way dreds in this vicinity who saw It, 
across the heavens from west- as passing directly over the city 
south-west to east-north-east by and disappearing In the eastern 
Inhabitants of Nebraska, Iowa, horizon. From the time of its 
Missouri, Wisconsin, I 11 i n o i s , · first appearance until it passed 
Michigan, Kentucky, In di an a , from sight, its period of flight 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and West must have been about 12 seconds. 
Virginia. But besides this there Its size was, of course, conjec
were heard near the meteor's tural. To some it seemed as large 
path, four or five minutes after as a cart wheel, to others not 
Its passage, loud explosions like j larger than the moon at its full; 
distant cannonading, or thunder, but all agreed as to its extra.
or like the rattling of heavy ordinary size and brilliancy, and 
wagons over stony roads. So loud that it was followed by a tail of 
were these that people and anl- flame and sparks at least a hun
mals were frightened. East of the dred feet long. The light was so 
Mississippi river these explosions strong and brllltant that one could 
were heard everywhere within have read the finest print by It 
about 60 miles of the meteor's with ease. From two to four min• 
path. · · utes after the disapearance of the 

"Over central Illinois it was meteor numbers of persons in the 
seen to break into fragments like city and vicinity heard an ex-
a rocket." ploslon as If a cannon had been 

Gospel Four Comers flerd within a few miles of this 
The Gospel Four Corners part place, and this was followed by 

of Carthage mentioned In the Re- a rumbling sound and a faint 
publican account Is the part of tremor of the earth. 
South Madison Street put on can
vas In the novel of that name 
by Frances Gilchrist Wood. It 
was so dubbed In pioneer times 
after the Civil War. Pioneer 
famllies of prominence like the 
Davldsons, publishers of the Re
publican, and the Cherrllls, early 
days bankers of the town, lived 
along there on South Madison. 
The novel preserves the Carthage 
ot the 1870s for us when Carthage 
College was being founded. 

It Is still a well known part of 

Exploslon Followed 
"Telegrams the next day indi

cated the distance traveled by the 
meteor and the rapidity of its 
flight. It appeared in great size 
and brilliancy over Lawrence, 
Kas., at 8:15 o'clock and about an 
hour later was seen at Erle, Pa. 
As regards Its height above the 
earth, it was reported to have 
been seen 'over' places as far 
separated as Lafayette, Indiana, 
Louisville, Ky., Dayton, Ohio, 

Cairo and Champaign, Ill. Each 
place said an explosion followed 
Its passage. .. .... ., .. 

"Tyro wrote of It: 'The brilliant 
meteor of Thursday evening was REDITS 

observed by many of our citizens, 
and like many others supposed It 
went directly over town. The 
heavy thunder-like sound which 
follow.ed the passage of the me-
teor was very audible here.' 

"Hurallst wrote from Wilcox: 
'A meteor of unusual brll11ancy 
appeared in the heavens about 8 
o'clock Thursday evening. When 
first discovered It was just above 
the southwest horizon and moving 
rapidly eastward. It apparently 
exploded and the fragments dis
appeared beneath the eastern hor
izon. Its passage occupied less 
than a minute and was followed 
by a roaring sound like that of 
distant thunder.' 

In Adrla.n. BBIICO 
"Correspondents from Adrian 

and Basco also spoke of it brief
ly, reporting much excitement by 
those who saw it. 

"Upon the night of this celestial 
disturbance a little girl was bom 
on Gospel Four Corners, the par
ents Dr. and Mrs. Knox Boude. 
She was named Helen and the 
children of t he neighborhood 
wishing another n am e added 
Meteor, and for some time that 
was what she was called affec
tionately, Helen Meteor. How
ever, later the name of Helen 
Grace was decided upon, In honor 
of her two aunts, Helen Cablll 
and Grace Cherrlll. 

"That evening also the ladles 
of St. Cyprlan's church were giv
ing a social at the Patterson 
hotel which stood on the Marine 
Bank corner and the entire com
pany ran Into the street to see 
the meteor, which was visible for 
a long enough time to make that 
possible." 



SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 
cross was given 10 some Indian chief by r hcmm park near the ~ame spot wliere 
Father Jacques Marquette, who <;ame , Lincoln stood when he delivered his 
down n.e Mississ:ppi river i!l 1763, and I address. On the boulder has been in- _ __ ___, 

. . . . . · set a bronze tablet u-earing the letter-
V1S1ted Iowa aod llbno:s, plantrng the ing, "Lincoln si;oke here, October 22, 

ONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT. 

cross on these sbo:cs and meeting with lb5S.'' The boulder and tablet were 
the Indians. Th11 rellc is highly prized veiled with an AmerlC'an flag which 
by Mr. Hunsaker, and he has refused to had been made by ~Irs . .Mary Wlll1ams 

:-iprcimmsoH!uaint Pot•er)· and in,Han part with j;. for a goodly sum. }Ir. Hun- of this city. and her slat-er, .Mrs. 
Rdic~ ._'omul in lfantock Connty. k h _,, 11 • f 1 ds Rachel Cochran of Wvthe, and other sa er as a une co ect1on o arrow 1ea , 1 di f 

1
· 

1 
It r B . young a es o the v c n y o asco 

Gr .. ,, .• tu the Forest-& Cnriou• "II"'"' arrows, battle axes, spears, etc., which be to accompany the Gasco delegation to 
has found in different parts of U1c coun-1 Carthage on that occasion fifty-six Croae tbat 11\e (.ht oer , ~aloe& .1.U,:h

ly-Wa~ Jt tho Worl< of 

.'\lOUIJ<l• Bnlldero? 

ty, and winch, no doubt, are relics of the yenrs ago. ,.; .,.~ 
early Indian tribes. The following program was given'. ... 

It:~ a matte: of h1-tory that a stn\oge r . . W b d btl th Pra,·er-Dr. ll. D. Hoover. ';!.; <> § .... 
A young man nan1ed William Pi edrit, I ~ u5 ic-Carthage band. 

rnee o! p•y1ple l:'\ed in llanc<Jck uod atl- lnng in . arsaw, as, ou ess, e Song-School children. .,. ~ :::: ~ ~ 
largest and most valuable collection of Address-Hon. Clark E. Ca(r of g ~ .e-

0 
A!ic I Joii:ing counties loog before the Indian~ d ..o - o • 

• Indian curiositi€s, rare stones an , the Galesburg. ce "' :;;; ,:: •: 
or any othPT race of 11eople now in ex- "" s::i -~ ::I .I_ like, <,f any person in this part of the' llnwlling of tablet-By ~Irs. Mary•-~ -,g ., ~ ,. .,I" 
istence, says a ,niter in the Carthage He- countrv. He bas spent some years in Lmcoln Bowman, Tennessee, Illinois. I~ "' .; ·a ti 
public au .. They w\~re tbo~ght to be 

I 

collectlng these relics,most c.f tliem 1 eing . Presentatl?n _ of tablet to county- ~ ] i ~ . .. 
mound-builders from ·the fa,,t that num- f d th .. ·t f W Tb !ltrs. C. B. Ne'\\ comer, regent of D. A.

1

..d ., t>.O .., 

I oun in e v1c1n1 y :> arsaw. ere O o "' -
erous huge mounds are located in vari- • . . I d' R ~ § ~ I!,: 1'..2 

. . are innumerable quantities of n 1an ar. Acceptance of tablet-~1r. A. C. Wil· 1 ,:,.. o - bll - ~ 
ou~ parts of tho :ounty. The J>rinci~al row heads, from the smallest size to three Iiams, chairman board of supervisors. : ~ ~~ I~ 
~nes are th~se_ ln • Durha~ township, , and four inches in leng!h. Battle-axes of .!<'Ing drill-School children, !~ : ~ a '.3 ! 
known as Gittings mounos. Some of I stone measurmg a foot or more in length, Remlnlnscences. , • m a <> I -A.> 

these queer structures have been opened and :anging down to smaller sizes, also I "Am-erlc11."-Sung by audience. led i} ; ~ ~ .§ i 
bv curiosity i;eekers, and the discovery <>'ri.ce the co)lection. The most Vllluable I by Hermac~ Helfrich with cornet. 1 ~ ,:; .;:; .S V: 
.,f skeletons and trinkets made. "' . . . , !lluslc- arthage band. 

part of his cabrnet 1s a c,)mplete set of I ~trs. Bowman, who 11nveiled the tab· 
A year Or ~0 ago <Jeorge T. Hunsaker, e,rthen ware containing fifteen pieces. let, is a second cousin of President 

of Car:hage, who is an ardent naturafot, Some of these pieces have animal's heads Lincoln. Abraham Lincoln, grand
B})t'nt some time in investigating moulded on them, one showing the hend ri,ther of the president, emir.rated 
the bllrk.1 places:· or this ~trange tribe. of a bear, while the others show the head from Virginia to Kentueky in 1 i80 
Learnin!!'. that ther~ were a number of and was killed lat-er by the Indians. 

~ or features of some other animal. Mr 
graYes on the Wilson farm northeast of · He left two sons, Thomas and '.\Ior-
- Piedrit has ref:ised n good sum of money ciecai. Thomas was the father ot 
:hat cit), he organized an exploriog for this set. President Lincoln. ~lordecai was the 
party and repaired to the place, which Possibly an investigation of unopened father of three sons, James Bloomfield, 
wa, then a piece of heaviiy wooded tim- mounds in Hancock county may lead to Abraham and ~rordecal, Jr., all first 
ber. After searching patiently for a . . cousins of the presid·.cnt and all of 

the discovery of maoy rare and ancrnnt whom located near Fountain Green, 
while, Mr. Hunsaker discovered a ~light li ·r h d t th 1· ht 

re cs, 1 t ey o no row o.oy ig up. 
1 
Hancock county, Ill. James Bloom-

swell of earth !lbout three feet long and 
/JD the question as to "wuo were the field arrlved first, in 1829. :virs. ~Jary 

tw{) feet wide. Ilere an e:;cavation was mound-bnilders7" I Lincoln Bowman of Tennessee. 1s a 
maue to the depth 0f eighteen inches, ___ --_-_-_-~:::.=--- , daughter of James bloomfleld Lincoln. 
when a tat r Jck about the grave's lcngthi --- In 1830 came Abraham with hlR fath-
was dis_covered. It rest~_d upoa four THE GATE CIT y er. Mordecai, Sr. Th,? last to co rue 

h • k f f was Mordecai, Jr., who died a bach-ot er pieces o. ror ·, ormrng a ,ort o PUBLISHED BY elor in J866. 

tomb. Upon removing these a skeleton THE GA.TE 011.'Y COMP .ANY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• was foun,:, with the knees drawn up to 'l.'t b l l h"D h ' 

the chin. When bai,dled tbe entire Keokuk, Iowa ...... Ocotber 23, 1914 ~ij C a, CU W 'J l 9• 
skeleton crumbled away ioto dust and 
lay in a "}1ite hesp. There were no 1• LINOOLN TA~LET KE O KU K: 
other condints of the ~rave, and in sev- OVER Al' CARTHAGE MONDAYMORNIN6,0CTOBEr.25, 1S58 . 

eral other graves opened in this lQc.ality, ---- l,t n c o ln nt carthn"'e. 
Second Cousin of the Martyred Presl- ., 

nothing hut the skeletons were found, The Hon. Abraham Lincoln, the great dent Took Part in the 
aod, as usual, tbc fazes were •nroed to- Champion of the Illinois Republicans, will Ceremony. 
w1rd the east. I speak at Oorthage on next Friday, the 22d 

Mr. Hunsaker and others opened a CAhTHAGE, Ill., Oct. 23. Carthage , iost. We atlvise all our citizens who desire I 
mound Dedr Dallas City about th11t time., was gaily bedecked with flags and ~ to bear one of the inost celebr11te_ d na tl'cl! 
Hl)re they were rvwarded by finding not l ounting and the lovely weaLher ben..-iflt- ~ as ooe of the most eloquent orators of the 

• . . ed the occasion for yesterday wall the . . onlv skeletons, but yanous Iod1anl'ehes. . . ' b h 11 1 day. to make their arrangements for gorng • dav a ns1t made bv A ra am • oco n · . 
Among them were some flilver brooches,, t • Ca th ge on Octot,er 22 1858 dur- 11 to Carthage on Friday. 
copper finger rings, and cbiefiy a solid! 1~1; h:s 

II 
famous campaig'n a~aloit I Our oh\ friend Bill Graham will put a 

silver cross. The cross is a curiosity in' Douglass, was celebrated. number of extra hacks on the road for that 
itsl)lf. It bas •wo cros1> p~eces, and the To commemorate the high day in l· day, anll ,'l'ill tuke passengers from Keokuk 

• monogralJI. ••C.R.'' jg 'encrraved thereon. I the history of Cartha;:;e, Shadrach Bond j to Cnrtbago and back for the mod13rate sum 
~ chapter D A R. had brought from of $1 There are other characters engrr.ved on ' · ' · 

l . • . 1 a h!llsldP- In the country a huge boul• , Lot.the victorious Republicans of Iowa 
the cross also. t 1s supposed that this I d~r ancl had It iilanted in the court . f 

~ · turn out aoll cheer their brethren o the 
Sucker State. 
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J llie mare got ouse was answered. THE DAILY GATE CITY, , Among many historic landmarks in 
- 1----------------, Hancock a few aro pointed to by the 

:-.,, .. ...., ,n K-;:'lrulc o<>1totnceao •eoond olu~ mauer. j oldest inhabitants with special interest. 
NOVEMBER 18. /,€~ They are well known and venerable 

- IN e,A.RL Y TIMES. trees tbat have borne hideous fruit. 
The dangling bodies of horse-thieves 

- Orcanizauon or Wh,n 18 Supposed to o .. ve from their branches gave warning that 
.ueen the Ftr•t Anti-Bone Thief A••ocla- the business of stealing horses in Han• 
tlon. 
ln 1g89, 1840 and 1841 Hancock cook country was euremely danger-

ous. 

W.11:DNBSDAY lil.ORNINU. MAY 10, I U • 

HO POR OARTD.I.GB I 

Pree Soll : 
county, Ills., was infested with danger- The rapid strides of civilization, how-
ous orimil).als, horse thieves and ooun · ever, have driven the outlaws to the Th .

11 
b . 

tedeiters. During the last year in . . . ere w1 e an excursion 
farther west. The existence of VIg1-

1 
• 

11 
• h" t ·• 

which the Mormons remained at Nau- lanC6 committees in Illinois is no lono-- accommodation of a w1s lllg o w1.ness 
voo crime of all character increased to er an a.bsolute necessitv. Anti-hors~- (or participate in) the ceromoniee of the 
an alarming extent. There were some thief societies .flourish in" the state bow- laying of the Corner Stone of the Carthage 
shockicl? murders, some riots, and ever, and Hancock county has be; full College, on Wednesdo.y, May 10th, leaving 
blood was freely shed. But above and quot!\. They a.re well organized, bold Hamilton at 11 :45 a. m., arriving in Cu• 
beyond all this horse stealing seemed regubr meetings, and do much toward thage in time for the free dinner. Rcturu
to ha.ve become epidemic. Farmers the protection of horses and ca.ttle from iog, leave Citrthagc at S o'clock p. m. 1''arc, 
lived in almost consta.nt terror of losing d f · l l T. k r the inroa so occas1ona. bod thieves. for the round tri1>, GO cents. 1c cL! ,or their moat valua.ble animals and could 

A system of private brands, often plac• sale l\t Hamilton depot. 
turn to but a poor a.nd decidedly ineffi• ed on the hoof of the anima.l, is now in 
cient police service a.t the county seat vogue, 80 that owners may recover their 
for protection. Mattel'll fina.lly assum• property without question. These pri
ed so serious a complexion that the vate brands are registered and kept 
pioneers determinsd to band together safely in the records ol the loca.l Qrder. 
a.nd exterminate the villia.ns. In Pilot Pat Judge, now serving a term in the 
Grove township, Hancock county, Joliet penitentiary, WM one of the bold· 
eight miles northeast of Carthage, was est and most successful cattle-thieves 
organized what is now believed to have known in this part of the country. His 

operat10ns extended over a period of 
been the first Anti-Horse Thief Protec- several yea.rs. When finally caught a 
tive Society in the west. if not in tbe large number of cattle in bis posses• 
Unitad States. The exact date of the sion were found to bear private bra.nds 

- meeting cannot be ascortamed, for the upon their hoofs, and the animals were 
few patriarchs who gathered in that duly returned to their owners . 

T HB laying of the corner ll&ooe 
new College bwldi:Dg at Canup. ...,, 
promisea to be an affair of conwlenble 
momem. Tbe Keokuk, .Burliagtoa ud 
Quincy bands have been eappd • Illa 
occuion, and the )laaone and Odd 1'elJe,tn 
from all the aurroundiwt country will go 
there in delegations to assist in the cel'f
mony. The excursion train carrying the 
llssous and Odd Fellows of this City, and 
all others who may wish to attend, will 

lonely spot in Pilot Grove township .- - -·· . 
have lone; since crossed the rolling tide. 

- ---1 leave from the Depot on the other side of 

~aily 01on~tiht1iou 
'{J:OXUI( ()o:!ltl":ITCTI N Co. 

It wss about 1841 or 1842. The society i,Jtt 
held rE'gular meetings; sometimes in a. 
ha.yloft, quite often at a lonely nook in 

~ thewoods, or at a.nysecludedplace .J \'iliARY ' !). 188:l. 
where perfect secrecy could be assur- u,01>1 111,\•aJl'::,ui-:R DEAD. 

ed. These meetings, as once described n .. ,n ,•e In <., .. .-n pohu, "· y . of uu, 1•1...,, 
by a whilom member of the order, . SMtleruf i·arih , ::.,, 1 11. 

the river at 11 ;45 this forenoon. The 
}la,one and Odd F ellows meet in their 
respective ha.lie at 10 o'clock. 

must ha.ve been romantic to say the A F renchman n1unrd Lunie Masqu,,.rier, 

_ lea.st. A perfect formula of signs and the champion o~ sociologv, or the reoon• L•---.... ----------•• 
passwords was employed, and one strncl!on or society. died 11t bis bnme in 'I'~ IUl:OUQSION TO 0,4&rHA~-. 

TUURSDA Y lil.ORNING, l(A Y 11, 

member was enabled to recognize av- thfl r.iar of No. 99 ,Triva street, Greeo- &me time ago a commission of the Evan-
.~ other instantly on the darkest ni~bt at 

a. reasontoble distance. It is said that point, N. Y., nged 89 yerirs. He died in gelical Luthern Church, reprnscnting·the 
moat wretched apartment1:1, though the Synods offowa, Missouri aud Northern nnll one farmer could signal to another 

from across an eighty acre tield in such posaeesor or a large fortune. Louis Mas• I Central Illinois met in Cartbuge to advise 
a ml\!loer as not to make a sound or at- querier wa!I the first settler in OarthagE>, ' iu regard to locating nnll erecting a coll0 ge 
tract undue attention. III., having built in 1830 a cabin aboni I building. An institution of learning this 

The Pilot Grove associa.tion wa.s ha.s- the present s it or the Masonio _denomination does not coot_rol west of the 
tilv summoned in speeial council one hall, and lived therein until Alleghanies, and feeling their noed of such 
morning early, way back in the '40s. 1836, when be removed to New York an institution as well as their ability to 
A farmer's fine mare had disappea.red. City. He w111:1 a man of fine education, maintaiu one, it was at ooce determiuell to 
There were no excited alarms ra.ised, 1·n•uguratc sue'· nu enter ·1se Tl t · bot took the notion to eettle on the prai• ~ ·u pr • 1ey me 111 
no arousing of. the neiabborhood. One Car"· w·t1• • 1 ti t th t I" 1... 
by one, however, hors~s were quickly rie by himaelr, distant from aoy neigh- •uagc I u no ic ca 11, a woo :. uc 

11 the place selected for the location of their · eaddlod by determined men, each one bors, and lived by cnltivatiog a ams I 
t h r l d d b h . t 1 college. They met there si.ruply for geo- I riding away in " different direction. r,,:i e o RD an y untrng or severa 

H h gr11phical conveuicucc, but the people of 1 The next evening these horsemen re y,are. e was unmarried until llfter e I 
Cartlu1ge seeing at once the advantages that turned as they had departed-quietly, left the west. He was born in Paris, Ky., 

1 each coming bv himself. The fa.rmet aud studied for the law. He ~Pdicated woulu thus be secured determined t<> make I 
Q • e.11 effort to lun-e the comruissiou locate its ' led bis fine mare. uest1ons were an- !Jie own monnment, coeting $10,000, 

swered in the same strain: "We found ,T 08 Gth, 1887_ iusti~utiou ofl<·nroiug tl.terc. Otl.tl'r pl:ices 
• the mare." When the d11ad body of a - - - - --- more pretentioug thnu our little lllinois 

horse-thief was subsequently discovered ,---.. neighbor were at tbi'I time rr,nkir.,~ rfi,)rt~ 

dl\ngling from a limb by a rope in a to get the collcg•>, hut the lilX'ral ptrer mn<le I 
distant county the question a.s to how by CanhagP wn~ all the rommisi1ion ronlJ 



ask, nml the lcc-1tion wM nt once Jeter- I College grounds during the cc·rcmoui<':!! was A.bout two years ago the Lutheran Col-
mined. Carthage, with liberal aid , estimated o.t about 4,000. • lege, then located at Springffeld, Ill., wos 
fro~ the _county, don~ted the ground~ 

1 

The citir.ens of Carthage, in the alf.i.ir · of deposed,and a charter obtained for tlle 
-eight acres-and 1s creeling tbc yesterday, won for thcmslllves an honorable openlnJl tho same at Carthage. The insti
Collcge euillcc. It will be a strncture title, deserved in every way, for the ext.en- tution, we believe, is to receive the patron
';0~92 feet, four stories in height. The first sive arrangements '.11ade, the P?li~ attent~on age, and to be the centre of the educational 
story, whieb i.i now built, fa of magncsiau I to guests nod the liberal hospitality which facilities of its denomination, ihrough four -----;-
limestone, the other three stories will he of characterize<l their entire programme. st&tes, viz: Indiana, Illinois, Iowa ltud Mis
brick. The bnil,Uni: is to he fioished this~ Those who went from tbis pl~ce rcturn~d eouri. Quite an imposing structure is being 

-
year, if possible, and will cost between I at G o'clock, all well ph,'Osed with the trip. erected, just northeast of the city limits, to 
$-'35,000 and $40,000. When this is clone, I Owing to a di1111rrangement of the draw of accommodate the disciples of ancient lore. 
then the Denomination steps in nod fulfills I the bridg8' the party croi;sed the river on ·on the uth of SP.ptember, 1870, the college 
its contract by an endowment fund of 1

1 
the ferry, the officers of the boat pt\Slliog the .began its first session here, with M. L. 

tt00,000. excuNionists overfree of charge. Easterday as principal. Tho institution-----. ---

And it was the laying of the corner ______ ..,.... __________ J n.dvocates co-education. At present between .§ g 15 'j 
stone of this building with appropriate .! ¼O and 50 are in attendance, with prospects :5 bO H 
ce~o~iesthat induced the excursion from· 1a.e allaiJn elate littt of large additions so~n_as thodormi~ries ~; =ti 
thie City yesterday. At 11 o'cloc~ . ~ ~ ~• &ball be_ ready _for ndm1ss1on. Last night :a II= - tj 
the llasons f!nd Odd Fellows with a large and tills evcrung they favored the town .s ~ . -~ 

concourse of citizens, including ;i number of FRIDA y )(ORNING. MAY G, U'll. with their first literary entertainment-an ...,. 2 r ;i:i 

ladies, moved toward the awaiting train exhibition of the "Galileo Literary Society." ~ ~ 1,· 
at the depot across the river. The mana- 1 Tllll corner-stone of the new College The Circuit Court is at present holding I; ~ t 
gen of the bridge were good enough to building at Cartha,e is to be laid on the its SC68ions, a ili8et nocte, in the l.Jourt IIouset t ~ l 
close the draw and permit the 1,rocession 10th inst., with great pomp and circum- so that the liternrJ nmbition of the town•~ ~ 'I 
to pass_ over, _wMt_ WC in :x:eokuk think is stance. The Orders o( Odd Fellows and Wll8 only able to find vent in tl1e Methodist I ~ 1 st 
the nue,t bridge mall tlus country. Ap• \Masons in this whole section of country Church. . 't: .,, 0

~ 

prcciating the comi,liment and feeling a th . ed. . ·tat· to b t d Your correspondent waa detarncd, so that ~. ~ j :! 1,._ 
P ne rece1T 1nT1 ions e presen an h d'd h h ..... .,, l !::"ti 

ee11&e of pride as well the procession was tak _._ . th Th Odd..,. 11 o I not renc t e theat.re of eloquence .. ~ l _s;; , e pa, ... 1n e same. e re owe .1 • 1 1 · ~ ~ ~ 
baltci:l on \he centre srui.n and three cheers ( ,.,_ 1 d •--d b d unt1 a htt c ate. The crowd appeared to ::; :::. z! ,-- o t ...... p ace, we un era .... , ave accepte . . o .... -
were myen for the bridge and three for the th . 'tat· te d d to th d th have aut1c1p!lted a rush, so that we only .,. e mv1 ion ex n e em, an ey, . . 
Enniucer A. larger crown than was antic·• to th ' th 11 th b ish to found standrng room 1n the ball. Ilowev-..., · · ge er Wl a o en w o may w 
pated necessitated the adding of other cars d ·u . 1 t . t er, Qthers came l&ter who wanted to see the 
to tho already made up tralD A little nf- do-~~ wi go ovTerhonCa epectha 

18 
. ram a re- show, and by their wom.iuly 11trengU1 pres-

. u"""' rates. e ar gemans are pre- . . 
ter 12 o'clock we ran into Carthage with . • to . 11 d d. 1 a1ng without, they u!hered a dozon or two 
nine well fill~d cars The day bein" as pannl ll give 8 • generous an cor 

18 
more into the room than it was intended to 

• o we come. pleasant as could have been desired, the ______ accommodate. However, we went in UJ· 

town was filled with delegates from all di- ~Ef!~2:~~~~=~~~~~:!:~ getlierwith the rest. The rccitings were, for ____, 
rections. In tho Court Uouso a collation : the most part, good. "Tho Maniac," by~ 
was spread at which over a thousand per- fflh~ ia!lailn A4l n.te ~itn. lady, was, perhap8, tho best received per
sons were served. The procession, compos· ~ -" "i;J'!; ,. ~ W ~ formance of the occru:iou. The essays were 
ed of Masone, Odd Fellows and Kn:ghts ================ well written, but it required quite an effort 
Templllr, was formed about 2 o'clock, and TUESDA\ MORNlNG. MAY o, 1m. to hear Bi times. The dialogues were welt 
moved toward the College grounds. We =~~~=~=:::=~~~!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!~ received; but somewereill-timednnd in bad 
took pains to count the line as it filed by I ta11te, as it appeared to a disinterested spec-

To CARTHA.GE.-At the special meeting 
and found the number in procession to be tator. The feminine retorts of the School 

' aix hundred and twenty-four, not including of the MnBon!c Lodges la.st evening, it Wif 
decid.ed to accept the invitation to attend 

three bands of mu~ic. Arriving on the 
grounds the officers of the lfasonic Grand 'the laying of the corner stone by 'tho Ma-
Lodge of Illinois proceeded to lay the cor- sonic fraternity at Carthage on Wednesday, 
ner stone with the ceremonies of that .May 10th. The_ bridge men have signified 

Ord I th to d 
.ted to the fraternity that they can use the 

er. n c corner s nc was ep0&1 
a copy of COlltract between Trustees of Car• 

1 
bridge on that day, and the draw will be 

thage College and Commission of Luthern closed, so that the P_rocession can p~ over. 
Church, one copy of Carthage Gazette, one· 'ln_ Master :Masons m g~ stand mg, are 
copy of Carthage.Republican, note of Hau- mv1ted to meet at Masomc Ilall, in the 
cock National Dank, package of U. S. cur- Court House, nt ton o'clock, . promptly, to
rency revenue stiunps posh•ne •~m morrow. The brass band will accompany 

• , ' -e, s... ps, copy h . T . . l . 
of Luthern Ol>lier-rer, Luthern Misaionarg, an t e excursion. ram w1l leave Ilam1~ton 
A.lmauac of 1871, arid copies of the char• at 11 :45, and return at 6 p. m. Faro su:ty 
ters of the Masonic and Odd Fellows' cents for the round trip. 

Committee wo pleasantly remember to hsve 
~en ,mnat1tr<1l. Io fact, we would be sor
ry to see the histrionic art successfully repre
sented by the student& of the country; and, 
while comedies are tolerated in the puolic 
schools of tha country, we think 
them aadly out of place in 
a dMSical school, under the control 

I oC a corporation which has immediate pow
ers of dictation. Cheek and unblushing 
beauty are the chaructenstics of those who 
tread the boards, and such thin~ are al
lowed in their place, but we think the 
farcical performances at school exhibitions 

. are admitted mistakes, if people but con-

Lodges or Carthage. · 
After the Masonic ceremonies were con-I 

eluded the lion. Mr. Peterson, of Carthage, 
dl'livcred a short but eloquent address in 
behalf of the fraternity ,of OJd Fello-.rs. 
Other short addresses were dclivere,l by 
the Luthern minister of the pince and Hon. 
J. JU. Scofield. The crowd present 011 the 

-----------------· eider their antecedents. fflhi& ca11~,·1n 1t11.. ~t• •·tn l The best original oration, as we tbought, 
~ "' ~,.,. ~ WM -" ~l ~• had for its subject '·Galileo;" it was well 

================= di.livered, and reflected credit upon the 
TUESDAY llOIUiUfG. ll.A.RCB u, 18'1'1. young orator. The debate Wt\S at times 

fallacious but at the same time showed qnitc 

I • knowledge of rhetoric. The music, by 

. ciARTn,oa, Iu.., >!Moh 10, 1871_ • r t,tt,,, which wu_fo....,,.....,. with th, 
TH£ CA.BTHAGE COLl,EGE, 

...... 

.., 
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Hr. B. F. Peterson, tho County Attor- efforh. t? offer moral advantages to p:i.rents 

, '""AILY GATE CITY•. ney, hamg eold his newly erected dwell - desiring to patronize the college, that not a 
U ini honse, to President T ressler, of Car- 1 s"loon for the s'lle even of beer and wine is 

THURSDAY MORNING, J0NJI: 4. 18'14. 

OVHR THB RIVER. 

I Cl!lrthage••·Su bstantla l and 
I Costl_y lmprovements••The 

C arthage College••lts Aa • 
vantages as a n l n stitu• 
tion of Lear n i ng an d 

.lts Present Need. 

tbage College, is building another large permitted in the place. Trains arrive and 
dwelling in the vicinity of the college, depart at almrst every hour of the day, thus 
modeled after the building sold. The one affording opportunity for students from your I 
in course of construction will CObt, it is esti- pla<'.e to p~s every night at home. 
mated, something more than $5,000. Dr. The following is a list of the members of 
Hannan, Dr Claggett, Ja-s. Hansford, George the Faculty and ir.structors for the ensuing 
T. W1lso1,, Mr. Mason and Mr. David E. year: 
Hrn'.l, Ilic htt~r the old Circuit Ckrk of Rev. D. L. Tressler, A. M., Prcs!dent, and I 
Hancock county, are either huilding now, Professor of Mental and Moral Sc1et:ce. 
or will be soon and their buildings as L. F. M_. Easterday, A. M., Proftssor or 1 . ' Mathematics and Astroncmy. f 
planned will be oroameot3 to the place, Rev. J. w. Richard, A. M., Professor of 
and would do credit to any city. Mr. Pren- the L"tin Lan~uage and History . 
tice, lats of Nauvoo, a farmer or means and E. ~'. Bartholemew, A. M., Professor ot 
well known in Hancnck, bas lately par- tbe Natural Sciences . 
h d l · th b b d b -1• W. S. Crfs.~, Tutor and Ass·stant Profes 

.HOW KEOKUK JS LOSING TUE OAH• C &Se a pace lil e SU ur s, an Ul • a s1r of MathPm'l.tlrs 
THAGE TRADE. neat and commodious d welliog. There are J. M. Heltricb, A. B., Profess1r of Musto, 

a number of olbors building, but tho£e Instrumer,tal and Vocal 

THE HANCOCK COUNTY MAD 
HOUSE. 

rnmed seem to be couspicuous. ~il~ Marga~et Thoms 1n, Iostrn~tor in 
Carthage College is an institution of more PinotID~, _Dr!lwrng, &c. sl 

. . . . The c1l1ze1 s of Carth!t.ge bne generocs y 
then ordrnnry ment, and 1s well P• trornzeJ, contributed fund,; for tbc porch~ of a fnll 
b1:1viog bad upo;1 tbe rolls the last y®r the St. t of brass ir,strumeot,, a.nd the Profe&;r 
uames of more than 200 studeots about 50 nf Music, J. M. Helfrich, ha ~ a 
of whom were ladies. It has ~pacit ti ba~d, whi~b, in ret~rn for the prese-t by tbe 

A. wreh ·hedl y Rtek e &y nud Dlfi:r:iceful Y. or ' cit1zens, will furnish music free of clnrge 
A«a,r. 400 studeuta, and at the present rate of 10 • t on all oroper uublic occasion~. 

creasing popularity, with no uotoward event I , called upon and bad a plea~mt chat. 
to cbeck, it will at n<' distant day be full with tho Superintendent of Schools, Prof 

A BllRLE!i(lVBeN PURLIO OH&BI TY. to overftowiog. The main building, sub- Wm. Griffin, who informs me that be and 

stai.tial, commodious and handsomely furn- Prof. Easterday of the College will organ-
[From our Own CorresPOndent J isbed, was erected by the citizens of the ize a normal class for drill durin~ the :five 

GARTllAGB, Illinms, l town, at a cost of about $35,000. Domito- weeks beginning Mond!ly, July 13th, and 
June 3d, 1874. f riee and dining balls for ladies and t.i:entlemen cl(.lsing Friday, August 14th. Tbc Teach-

DEAR GATE: On the way out on the have since been erected, at an additional crs throughout the county will doubtless 
Toledo Wabash & Western R. rt., I make cost of several tbou&and dollars, and tbe take advantage of this opportunity for drill 
may first stop here. Among tho fiN:t men I whole is.under the management of the Lu- under these very pleas1ut and very compc
met was Boyd BrndeD, tho busy, tireless tberan church. The synods of thisdenom• tent Professors. 
graia and produce merchant, who travels inatioo for the Stills of Illinois, Michigan, And now for a matter that very nearly 
talks and trades about eighteen hourtt out Iowa and Missouri, in considero<\tion of suit, , concerns the business men of Keokuk. 
of every twenty-four. I refer to him as able buildings fu!l11 paid fur, propose to es• They have for years had the greater part of, 
the grain and produce nterchant, but that t!lbllsh no other educational institution in ifnot nearly all the traje of C&rthage. There 
designation is incomplete, for the folks in either of those St!ltes, but to endow this is no disguhiog the fact that the, are f&Sl 
Carthage tell me that Boyd buys ansthiog with $100,000, and make of it a first class I lo&iug it, and tho canse is easily di5:offred. 
but a dead dog, and as soon as some one C-O}lege. The faculty furnished by the I The Bridge Company ir.ay find it ntlCltSalJ• 
purchaees the right to use, and engages to Lutherans is composed of men am~ly able, i in order to realize a fair profit on their in
operate the "ligbtoing tanning process," ao far as ability in the direction of scholar• 1 vestment, to charge the t?lls they now exact, 
they expect to 9€e Boyd handle defunct ca • ship can conduce to that end, to give the but I am inclined to think that 1t would be 
nines also. institution the standing proposed; but there I no very difficult task to show that the 

Well, I have thanks to return to him for is a difficulty to overcome by the citiz~ns present bridge tolls or high rates of trans
atteutions that enabled me to -visit the vari- before the college can realize on the pro- portation somewhere, aro seriously affecting 

008 points of int.erest Ill the town, and that posed endowment. This difficulty is to lift the trade of Keokuk. In support of tbe 
marvel of neatness comfort and perfection a debt of betwee:i $16,000 and $18,000, assertion, I would mention that Mr. Clark, 
generally, in the way of charitable institu- payment of which is now being urg1td by lumber dealer of this place, buys lumber 
tions, the Hancock county poor house. creditors. It will be a calamity almo~t ir- at the :yards in Keokuk, ships it to Burling-

Tho town itself is improving more rapidly remediable, if the effort being made to raise toa and thence to Carthage, a distance of 'i3 
than any town I have visited in two months the amount 11eccssary to liquidate this in- miles, much cheaper than be 01n ship the 
psst. Tho improvements are not of a light, debtedness fail@, for in that Cll<C the build- same lumber t:> Carthage on the T. W. & W. 
cheap or flashy order, but of the substantial, ing will be sold. It needs no &RSurance a distance of but twelve miles. The mer
cost!J and permanent. from me to convinct> the people, that they cbaots here, in other lines of business, claim 

One of the finest private residences t:> be will l,y failiog to lift tbc debt banging that the same difficulty confronts them, and 
seen aoywhere, and by far the finest I think over the college, invite a calamity tbat they m1:1ke by purchal!iog at Burliogton nod 
in Hancock county, is that just completed double the amount of money expended in Qu'ncy. I was curious to koow whether 
by Mr. J.M. Randolph, tbe well known and any otbei: direction, will not repair. or Dot travel from Carthage is growing 
popular merchant. Mr. A.. Lowrie, of Keo- Tbe people of Keokuk might do well to more favorable to Quillcy, and I made in
kuk, is the architect, and be merits all the canvass the merits of this mstitution tbor- quiry at the offices of the C. B. & Q. and T. 
enconiums that are bestowed; all who see 

1
1 oughly, befcre patronizing those _more dis W. & W., and find that while a trip ticket 

the building being lavish in their praise tant. Carthage 1:;, but twelve miles away, to Keoknk is worth but $1,and full tare to 
of tbe architect who planned it. and s'> earnht ue ~be peop'e here in their Quincy is charged, the sales to Keokuk 



average about 190 per m011tb, and the aver - There are ai:lteeo inmate& now, four in- I move tlie reproach and dispense_ the charity 
age sales to Quincy amount to about the sane, five idiotic with epileptic fits, one 

1
. that hcM'l been shammed so long, than they 

same. It 1s apparent that with passenger idiot-, one demoniac and one paralytic, and came flocking ie to advise 10 favor of a 
rws io our favor, we enjoy no advantage, four others, three of whom are helple,s. $215,000 house, something that would be 
and the difforence of freight rates is oesigned To coo fine tbosJ who are dangerous to creditable t-0 the county and profitable to 
by merchants at every town I visited on the community there is no building, save the Carthage, The bare &uggeation frightened 
T. W. & W as a reason for giving Quincy rickety old md house originally built for the suspicious old farmers oo the Board, 
the precedence. f,300, when county orders were worth only and they began tJ hedge and doubt and re, 

Our people have eujoycd the trade of 60 cents on the dollar, and this bas been 80 strict the committee to plans for a certail 
Carthage 80 Ieng that they have come to picked t., pieces and torn up by maniacs, amount. The plains wore finished and sub 
regard it as next thing to a certainty, and as to be of little or no value for the pur- mitted, and the bids opeoed, and as the 
hence the agents of our business bouees poses of close and Eecure contloement. bids were in the neighborhood of $10,000, 
seldom visit the town. Our merchants can Mr. Bayless, a humane man and a public and the agreed cost was not to exceed 
ill afford t> neglect the matter longer. servant, who is endeavoring to perform his $7,000, the whole subject was drop• 

I am indebted to the kindnees of Boyd duty both to the people and the inmates,ioes ped. What singular consistency! Firat 
Braden for a ride to the county poor- house. all io his power to cootributo to the com- prooouoce in favor of a public improvemert 
I hne '1lited the place before, but as I fort of th<'s3 in bis charge, but bis effort that both duty o.nd interest demanded, ao~ 1 

llan: nc.t ittd in the county papen over here receiving 110 support from those who hold then beC11uso of a ,little difficulty in getting 
hro or three communicatio11a from citizeu11, the county purEe strings, be has called upon plans suited to the amount propoeed to be 
pr.aying reli~f from annoyance by escaped the ladit s of Carthage to come and see the inveated, to drop all efforts, shame civiliza
inmates who are insane, and as the respoL1se condit'on of the institution, in the hope tion and shock drcency itself, by refusing 
both of the poor-house comllliltee and of that they, impressed by the scene of misery c>>mforts that challenge any county in Illi• 
tho superintendent, Mr. BayleES, concur in and neglect there, will lend their icftuence noi.s or Iowa to show unfortunates more in 
representing the condition of the mad- io the-effort to convince the people that need of. 
house a~ most wre.tched, and the accomwo- their supervisors are criminally burlesque- Children may be expected t1 grow petu
dations in the way of cellars, stables and ing cbatity by professing to care for the iant and pouty if they fail to get what they 
outhouses of other descriptions, as wholly unfortunate, while they openly and shame- want and to refuse ovou what they stand in 
inadequate for the purposes of a charitable les~ly co:i.tiuue a state of affairs at the poor need of, but men transacting public busi• 
inaitotion, I concluded to call and fee fur farm that not only disgraces the county oeaaare expected tQ be above such puerilty. 
myself. (now tbe fifth county in the State in point QuiLL. 

The r ()l'm once rccupicd by the demoniac of wealth and population) but the civiliu
Lucy Greeu_in tbed1l,1pidated o'd cooµthat tion of the age. 
is C<llled a ma<l-hou.e, a,i mucb, 1 presume, I met ut the poor house, Mr,. W. H. Dm-
oo account of the fact that it makes any 1>er and Mrs. Judge Smith, who came in1 
properly copstitutc:i man mad to see mad response to t.he iuvitation of the Superin-

peop e 80 inb0tnanly treated, is Slldly torn 1 teudent to visit tbe in~titution, and they I 
up, and numerous patches by the bricl!.lay- expressed utt -ir astonishment that the Su 
ers in repairing the rents in the wall attest pervisors should know of tbe st3te of affc1irs 

and t11ke no action to improve it. The 
the nimbleness . ot Lucy's fingers when the ladies arc worthy of al! praise for t11kiog so 
fit was on and the rage for freedom possessed much interest in this professed pub lie 
her. This poor unfortunate creature bas 

charity that tbe county "uardians so shame· caused great trouble t) this 
fully nrglect. If nothing elee will move 

county by her numerous escaptlS the Bo:ird to a decent regard for the com 
made either by picking holes io forts of those who, by the law of Goa and 
the wall of her prison, by breakio1i padloek8 man, are charges, upon the charity of the 
on her prison dcor, or by leaping from sec• d " 

People, we trust the ladies will "crusa e 
ond story windows, and is now confined in b d 

them and give them oo rest until t ey o 
a low close garret of the main building, what is deinaoded by every consideration 

1 
held by a chaia one end of which is tied of dutv. nublic and nrivate. 
about the ankle and the other fastened to More than a year ago a resolution was 
the rafters. gbe is a pitiable spectacle and offered in the Doard that they visit the poor 
excites commi.sseration in all who visit the farm aud examine the premu:es. The reso
house. On , moderately warm day, the air lution was carried and the Iloard went. 
io this apartment, close and cramped as it Upon their return a resolution was off.ired 
is and near the roof, is perfectly stifling. ~nd unanimously adopted, declaring tht 
The Superintendent has no other apartment mad house not only unfit for the purposes 
in which to confine the girl, and heoce she for which it was being n€cd, but ao actual 
must sutler the almost suffocating diegrace to the r.ounty. This rcsolutiGu 
be.it and tbe abrasions of a chain. was adoptesl without a dissenting voice, 

The room in the main hoorn from which and another resolution, favoring the imme
she was removed bas not been repaired and diatc construction of suitable buildings for 

' the pr~ot ~pant'. a maniac who sulft.rs 
I 
the acco~odatioo of the county's insane, 

from epileptic fits, 1S compelled to step and calho~ for a committee to report plans 
from 009 board to another t, keep his feet I and specifications, was also adopted. 
off the bare ground. Io the adjoining cell I It was no sooner known to c~rlain men 
are four mi,erable men w,ho have epileptic about Carthage that the Board of Super
fit.s and they are so crowded that tteir beds visors had .,,,,...,me disgusted with the mad 
almost touch. I house eye-aor , and bad determined to re-



I 
Mr. E. F. Hurdle, President of Cicero, 

1 T II E GA T J1; C J 1' ,r •• delinred the farewell to the Cicero grad
~ 1 uates and µresented them with their dip
~~~~~- lomas. :Mr. S. Ladd responded. Fol· 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, AP'L 30, '79. lowing this Mr. A. S. Zimmerman, Presi

CARTHAGE 
dent Galileo, gave the parting wishes 
and diplomas to the ~raduates of Galileo, 

recognized as a "Rev.," boin~ a student 
at the Northwestern Theological Semi· 
nary, Chicago. 

Miss Amelia Acker, of Brookville, Ill., 
besides attending commencement is 
visiting friends here. 

COLLEGE. 

The Sixth Annual Oommencement 

cises now in Progress. 

to which Mr. Peter Ewald responded. ,, 
The audience was then thanked for 1· T H E G A 'I~ E C IT y • I 

their good attention and dismissed. Well _ • 
Exer- , pleased, they wenued their way home· ~ · 

'tl'ard. WEDJ\"ESDAY !IORN'G, MARCH,~. 'i'H. 

Bl\ccahu.roate Sormon by J)r. S1•rlna-er

Julut SeA• lou o f th e Galileo a nd 

Cicero Literary Socletlea. 

T HE GATE CI T Y:! CARTHAGE COLLEGE. 

TUESDAY MORNING,~~- An Institution of Which Our Neighboring 
Oity is Jnstly Proucl. (Sp6clal Corre;spondencc Gl>\6 City). 

COMMENCEMENT, CAuTrrAoE, Ill., April 29.-This is tue 
gala week for Carthage. Already many 
strangers and old students are seen in 
town, who have come 10 attend the sixth The :Exercises Now In Proe;ress '1.t Oarth-

So"'"' J' ,.ets Conceruinir the l::stabllslunept 
and Growth of the Collegc--lt,i Edu• 

catlonal A1lvantt1gt!s, 

annual co1nmencement of Carthage Col· age Oollege. 
lege. ---- The CarLhagll College. Joc,llcd at Car-

The Baccalaureate sermon was deliv· Baccalaureate Sermon on !luo,lay-Llst of lbaie, Ill., which originated with and 
ercd by Dr. Springer, of Springfiel.i, at those lteoelvingSoclety Diplomas- has grown int-0 gratifyin; educat oiul 
the Luthernn. Church, Sun!l,1y eveuin,!?. To-Day•~ Programm e. · promrnence under the mua::-emcnt , 
The house w11s filled to its ulmostcapa~- ---- the E\·angclical Lulbcran ch~rc-h 15 &.::1 

ity by an attcnth'c audience. ("peclal Correepoudeuce.) institution th:it merit• all its friendc 
A very l1Hge nssemhly convened in CAJtTllAOE, Ill., April 29.-Commence- claim for it and one 'IThose future out-

the College Chapel Monday evening to ment weak of Carthage College was in- look is of the brighest. Whene\'er a c1ti
witness the joint session of Galileo and augurated on Sunday evening by the de- zen of Carthage meets a stranger he gen
Cicero Literary Socio hes. livery of the baccalaureate address by crally finds opportunity to discant on the 

The ~eseion was a very fine one and Rev. Simeon W. Harkey, D. D., of advantages offered by this institution of 
highly appreciated. The house was call- Washington, Ill. His theme was "The learning. Tu fact the average inhabitant 
cd to order, the president of Galileo pre- importance of a correct Christian educa- of that city on such occasions will swell 
siding. t10n; to the individual, the State nnd the up to overflowing with pride and with an 

An appropriate prnyer was then otre,ed • ,, Th fl' t h 1 1 • extravagance of adJ·ect1·,•os will paint ft 

by .Mr. Wier, an alumnus of Cicero afttJr nat10n. e e or was sc oar y m " 
which Mr. O.V. Aleshire, Galileo i:~cietv composition and earnest in delivery. picture of its greatness and usefulness 
de_livered a 5.uc oiation, "0 Libertv,whai There being no services in the other scarcely to besurpas~od by modern litor-
cr11ues are committed in Lhy name!'' churches, the Luthernn Church was ary talent. 'J'hcy arc proud of it even to 

He rt:fcrred to ihe last exclamation of d d 11 h h d boastfulness, but in the exhibition of 
Madame Rouland, who was executed thronge ' an a w o ear the address this one cannot claim th•v are o.zotisti-

, during the French revolution; Liberty, speak of it in the highest terms. ~ 
the cause of tho French and American At the joint meeting of the Galileo and cal, for the Cartbai:c C-0llege is a firmly 
re:volu_tio~s; that liberty is a glorious Cicero Literary Societies, held in the established institntiQn and itl! facull~ 
thrng Ill ,ts real use, but otherwise a College Chapel this evening, the follow- embrace~ thorou~bne-•. T"i~ r and p~ 
curse. The oration was finely deliver~d. ing persons received society diplomas: fundity. 

Miss Robins, Cicero Society, next tol- Galileo-Charles S. De Hal't, J.C. Fer-
lowed, with an essay, "Somethin" Be- ris, J. F. Keeper and G. W. Loop. 'l'he cslablishmt'nt or;anrzallOil &nd 
yond." Child, youth, man, old age"'look Cicero-Miss Emma ,T. Cromer, Miss growth of this collcg\: will dogbtless be 
forward eagerly to it; no joy in life if Maggie Cravens, John F. l<'air, Wm. G. interesting to the reader! of lhe G.a.n;, 
deprived of this hope; tile incentive of Gettle, L. P. Cravens, E. C. Hughes, C. hut it Is the intention to merely gh-c tbe 
good, the strengthener of ambition. M 1',[cMillan and M. G. Rohrbough. 

Debate followed: "Should there be a The exercises were quite interesting, moSt important of thc;;e fact~. In 
money or p roperty restriction on suf- and all (especially t.be students) enjoyed the fall of 1869 at an educational 
fragef'' themselves hugely. convention of this denomination 

First speaker, Miss Emma De Hart, I The Board of Commissioners will hold held at Dixon, Illinois, a com-
CJcero Society. She gave a condensed their annual meeting at the College at 1 mli;sion was appoi11ted to pl'ooure over· 
history of the acts of congress on this o'clock to-morrow afternoon. 
difficult ~uestion; quoted important au- At 8 o'clock to-morrow evening, ad- tures from cities desiring to secure the 
thors, and stated the conclusions drawn dress before the Alumni, by J. J. Will- location of this college. This commis
from these in favor of restriction. The iams, Esq., in the Lutheran Church. sion held a meeting 3t Carthage in De 
argument was very good, but the deliv-. Subject: "The Reformer." I cembcr of the same year, and thi, fact 
ery was too rapid to allow the l!udience Among the former students of our I .. d h 1 C . ,. . . 
to form a complete estiruate of its mer- college who are in attendance at com- cause t. c µcope of nrthaoc to lhmk 1t 
its. mencemcnt are Chas. L. Ferris, of Foun- was possible to secure tbs locatiou. The 

T he negative was supported by Mr. M. tain Green, class of 1876. Mr. Ferris is effort made by its citir.eus to 1·aise the 
Sanford, Cicero. H is debate was ex- now a full fledged ''M. D.,"having gradu- uecessary amount required was success
ceedingly clea~ and comprehensive and ated from Rush ~Iedical College, Chica~ !al nnd they contributed the 6 1 r 
eloquently delivered. go, a few weeks s1Dce. . ·" : . . . u n ° 

Mr. F. H. Hui bower, Galileo, then Miss Kato L. Thummell, Dixon, 111.; a $2o,OOO townrds e,ectmg tho college 
spoke in the afflrmn.tive. His speech graduate of the class of 1875,-the first buildings. 'l'be endowment fund at 
was v_ery good. He was follow1>d ~~ the class graduatin:;t from Carthage College. present amounts to $50,000 and the a.t• 
11egat1ve by Mr. F. H. Graves, Gah~eo. George A. . .Anderson, class of 1876, tempt is being made to increase it to 
He gave an extemporaneous and scathmg formerly of B!lsco, but now an attorney . . 
review, sifting the arguments of the af• at Sedalia, :llo. $lOO,O?°. Work on the c~llege ~mlchng 
firmative. His speech was impressively James E. Weir, class o[ 1877. Mr. W. began m 1870. It w11s 1111,shecl Ill 1872 

I delh·ered and his gestures forcible. belongs to Carthage, and will soon be a111l the org-,mization of the faculty 1.nd 



opening of the college occurred in 1873. bciug on ham!. They ha<l <lctcnnincd to 
Tu addition to the colle~e building, which go, and they <lid, 11nd in such numbers as 
1s a hrick . structure, <limeosious 85x65 to fill the Lutheran Church to its utmost 
feet, .t~erc .iuc three frame dormito.rics capacity. Long before the hour for the 
cunta1nrng Jll the aggregate some si:1:ly exercises to becrin the seals both in thi! 
rooms. ~'he tlormitorie~ are not con- audience room :nd wing, w~rc all filled, 
strnctccl_ m a nrnuncr to plca.se the cyo or and standing room was t\t a premium. 
to contnbutc very greatly to the comfort! A little past nine o'clock the F:\culty, 
of students and the college will be Board of Commissioners, grndliatlng 
forced a.t some future day to erect better 1 d t d t f c 'h C 11 

d 
. . . c ass, an s u en s o ar. age o egc, 

an more commol11ous bu1lclrngs. d d b A' · c t B d . . . . prece e y moo orne a.n , en-
The college 1s chv1dcd mto two depa1·t- t d th h h 

ments, the collc..,iate com >osiu two ere e c _urc · . 
. ." . l g . The exercises were openccl with prayer 

~urt1e~ of ~tucll-cl~ss1c~l, and sc1en· by Rev. M. Rhodes, of St. L'.luis, after 
utic, and the ncallem1<'. I here a.re at which the Lu.tin salutatory was delivered 

e pre•eot time over two hundred by Chas. Do IIart, Carthage. Although 
dent• in attendaoee, and of these only your rcport~rcould understand only about 

a ,mall porUon resitie in Carthage a d as mu~h of 1t as a. mu.rbl~statue, he knows 
• • n that 1t was well dchvered, and the 

v1c1.D.1ty, the greater number being from speaker seemed as much at home as 
adjoining 1.ocl even distant States. though he bad never known any other 

The following comprise the faculty: languag:o. After addressing ~imsclf t_o 
Rev. D. L. Tressler, A. ~I., Ph. D., the audience and faculty he directed his 

president and professor of Dlcnta.l and. remarks to the class and students very 
morn! 11cience, a. graduate of Ponnsyl- earnestly. . . 
, ania college. , The.English s_alutatory was clclt~cred 

L . .F,M. Easterda,y, ;t. l\L, professor 1'y Miss Maggie Crav~ns, of Middle 
of ma.thematics and astronomy, a ~ra.du- Creek, Ill. Ile~ production s~owecl_ her 
ate of th-e Illinois State university. to be a fine thrnkcr and spicy writer. 

Rev .. J. W. Richard, A. M., professor Her manner on the ~ta.gc was easy a~d 
uf Latin language and history, a gradu• g:raceful, :ind he~ voice so _clear and d1s-
11le of Pennsylvania college. tmct as to be easily heard ID 1\ll parts of 

Rev. E. F. Bartholomew, A. )1., pro- the house. 
fessor of natural s"ience a "raduatc of After the baud had played the "Cor-
Pennsylvania colleg~. ' 0 nclia W~ltz," _Mr. ~has. M. lllcl\lillan, of 

Rev. E. :F. Giese, A. M., Professor of ,_vest,,Pornt, It!., cl1s~ourse1l upon "St\tel
<.trcek and German languages, is a graclu- htes, ~~cl s~owe? h1m~clf to be perfect
ate of the University of IJalle, Saxony. ly fam11ta_r with ~•s sub~ect, and although 

Rev. John Brubaker A. M. Professor he took his audience, m thought, where 
of Eni;:lish language a'nd litc'rature, iR a I none will ever go, it was grntifyiug to 
graduate of PennAylvania College. know that there arc such thrngs and 

"Force th.it Wius.'' li er theme was in
teresting, and well rc>ccived by the entire 
audience. llliss Cromer posseese~ excel
lent elocutionary powers, and was not 1\t 
a loss for words to express her thoughts. 

Mr. Frank Keefer, of Sterling, Ill., 
gave his vic,\·S as to what he considered 
"Tho Best Education." The production 
was excellent in every particulr.r, and be 
proved himself fully the master of his 
subject. 

After coufcrringof degrees h)' President 
Tressler, 1\lr. E. Clark Hughes, of Dixon, 
Ill., delivered the valedictory, which m1s 
pronounced hy all a grand effort. Mr. 
Hngul!R ~poke inn. clear Rod distinct tone; 
free from affectation and often growing 
earnest and eloquent. 

Thus closed the fourlh annual com· 
roencement of Carthage College, and it 
will long be remembered, uot only by the 
graduating class and studcutR, hut by 
our citizens generally, who are prnud of 
the institution, and gratified at its suc
ccs!. 

Prof. Robert Kidd, the well-known places. 
author a.nd elocutionist, holds the posi- "Hard Times-their Ca.uses and their • 
tion of special instructor in elocution Lessoos."-1\lr. Junius 0. Ferris, of 1 

and makes annual visits to the College. Carthage, strnck the key-note upoe this 
P. M. Fasold, A. B .• a graduate of subject, and handled it in a. logical, able 

Wittenberg College, at Springfield, holds and practical m:mner, urging as a relief 
the position of tutor. economy, and a staple and met!\! cur-

This College, with its learned facultv rc~~Y- u G 1~ b 
1 · · 'd t l "d h l'b ru.r. ,,,__ . ~ohr augh, of Basco, Ill., 

11.11·. , ts mci ~11 a ai 8 , sue as 1 rary, handled "American Communism" w·th, 
reading room, societies, cabinet of speci- out glo,,cs. It was portrayed in all I its 
mens, che1nica.l and 11hilosophical appa• dangerous 1md ruinous effects upvn a 
r11tus, low rate of expense and mor&l people, au~ charactcriz?d as the source 
~urrounclin"~ offers advantages to all of great evil a~d dau~er m o~r own hind. 

• 0 ' • • . • The "Mockrng Btrd Quickstep" was 
desirous of secunng au cducat1-:>n that 1s played by the band, after which Mr. John 
unprecedented. F. Fair, of Lena~ Ills., presented "Equip

ment for Life," and urged notoolyagood 
physical make up, but a Christian char

T H E G AT E C IT Y : acter, and a firm will and purpose. 
Mr. W. G. Gettle, of Cadiz, Wis., 

spoke in an earnest manner upon the 
''Cure for lfateriBlism." He presented 
the various theories of materialistic 
views, and by strong authoritative argu
ments proYed th!\t materialism is erro
neous, pernicious and dangerous. 

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY:3, 1878. 

ACROSS TH E THRESHOLD. 
. . l1r. G._ W. Loop, of Huntsville, Ills., in 

Oommenoement Exercises of tho Gradua-
1 

d1scoursmg upon "Arcopagns," reviewed 
ting Olaas of Oartbago Oolle~e. ~arnestly much Grecian history, recall-

---- mg the various modes of .i nclicit1! pro• 

So,ne l nlerestlug 'l'hon\CH Ol:-4CUSHed Ju a 

(Special Corre~pondcn&e Gate <.:ity ) 

CAHTl!A1;E, 111, lliay 2.- Tke heM'Y 
n1in storm this morning did not seem to 
prevent people who ha<l urndc up their 
minds to attend commcoccment from 

ceedings in ancient times. 
Following a heautiful serenade by the 

band, came the address of Mr. L. P. 
Cra.vers, of Middle Creek, Ill., upon 
"Metius Curtis." The speaker gave 
some Iine illustmtions of great men and 
their works, and urged men of the 1>res• 1 
ent day to pcrforw their duties fully and 
fearlessly. 

lliss Emma. J. Cromer, of Irving, Iowa 
discus8ed in un eloquent manner th~ 

• 
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THE KEOKUK DAILY· GATE CITY 

Car.thage ·College· Had Small 
· ' Be~innini1 With 16.Students 

t MA'RClJ"'I', 1931 
(Gate Clt}C Tri-State News) 

1 C.A.RTHAGE, Ill., · March ¼'
Carthage college, .founded In 1870 
,vipi 16 students, now in its alxty
•tventh year: will, graduate nearly 
tlkee times that number in one 
elau. 

• The ·. following historical 
aket4h of the college appears 
in Its annual , catalog which 

• la: just , off the pres~: . 

• · Founded In ·18'70. 
• Carthage col\ege was founded In 

the year ,1810 to n\eet the need 
of i.e Lutheran church In this 
aectton of the Mlalll!!slppl val\ey 
for ·an· institution of higher learn
ing.' •The town of• Carthage was 
Nlected as the location of the new 
school by a commission consisting 
of twelve. members . appointed by, 
and representing the several 
llt'JlOda of the Lutheran churcll of 
Illinois, and adjacent . states. 

Profe1Sor L. , F. M. Easterday 
'WU chosen by. the·' commissioners 
to begin the wo,k ot the col\ege 
&'lld wu directed to open a pre
paratory school' at Carthage with
out delay. These instructions were 
followed and the educational work 
of Carthage col\ege was begun on 
Sept. I>, 1870, by one professor In 
charge of sixteen student1J. 

Change Quart.era. 
This humble and meager begin

ning was fol\owed speedily by en
larged facilities and a greatly 
augmented student body. In No
vember 1871, a few rooms In Old 
'.Main having been completed, the 
• chool removed from Its cramped 
quarters in a building on the 
south side of the town square
~own as the Burbank bulldlng
to its permanent home on the 
present col\ege campus. The old 
Burbank building has long since 
disappeared; its site Is now occu
p\ed by the east section of the 
Hotel Carthage. 

' Early in 1873 Dr. David L. 
Tressler was chosen as the first 
president of the college, a full 
• taff of professors and instructors 
was secured and the Institution 
began . to function as a ful\y 
equipped liberal arts school. 

Carthage college was particularly 
fortunate in securing for this first 
faculty a group of men of rare 
ablllty and devotion. Under their 
leadership the school made rapid 
progress and soon achieved an 
honorable place among the best of 
the smaller col\eges In the middle 
:west. 

Depreeslon and Recovery. 
The untimely death ot President 

Tressler In 1880 led to many 
chanres and a period ot denres-
111lon followed. Financial dlfflcul-

lea, such as seem to beset the 
early years of the development ot 

Seniors· O f 1931: -
Following Is a list ot seniors 

of Carthage college: 
Dell Atkinson, Mt. Carmel, 

Ill.; James C. Barr, Lena, lll.; 
Charles- T. Bell, Carthage, •Ill.; 
Charles Body, Chicago; Dorothy 
Bradfdrd; Llber tyvllle; . . lit; 
Gwendolyn Braun, G'olilen, Ill.; 
Eileen Burrus, Arenzv11le, DI.; 
Dorothy Fess, Chicago, Ill.; 
George W. Genszler, Jr., Racine, 
Wis.; .Irmadel Graebllng, Polo., 
Ill.; Ernest Hansen, Lake 
Geneva, Wis.; !Erma. Hopp, 
Elgin, . lll.; Dwight Hubbard, 
Ferris, Ill.; Lawrence Kim
brough, Tennessee, Ill.; Herbert 
Krenz, Cary, Ill.; Josephine 
Lambert, Ferris, Ill.; Mu: Lane, 
Hanulton, 111.; Katherine Liv
ingstone, Kenosha, Wl11.; Cecil 
McVey, Mt. Pulukl, Ill.;· Elll!n 
Ma'Cll:, Carthage, III.; · Patrick 
:M a·g a I e e, Coretyne, British 
Guiana, South America; Jane 
Marsh, Keokuk, Iowa. 

Marie Matheson, Park R[dge, 
DI.; Marcel\us Me k em II on, 
Hamilton, Ill.; Iona Mensen
dick, Carthage, Ill.; Robert 
Miller, Elgin, Ill.; Leonard Nle
kamp, Metropolis, Ill.; Doris 
Otterbein, Chicago, Ill.; Mabel 
Parson s, Alexandria, )\,to.; 
Evelyn Pfeuffer, Chicago, Ill.; 
Leslie Schenc~. Hamilton. Ill.: 
Mary Ellen Schmiedeskamp, 
Clayton, Ill.: Eleanor Stahl, 
Nachusa, Ill.; Anna Stengel, 
Mt. Morris, IIJ.; Alfred Stone, 
Woodsfock, Ill.; Byron Swan
son, Warren, Pa.: Janet Trapp, 
Oak Park, Ill.; Evelyn Treuth
art, Carthage, Ill.: Grace Uber, 
St. Louis, Mo.; Arnold Ware, 
.Hillsboro, Ill.; Clarence Warfel, 
Rock Fal\s, Ill.; Carol Watkins, 
Watkins, Mo.; Ot vllle Weihe, 
Postville, Iowa; Kathryn Wild, 
Murphysboro, Ill. ; Mary Wisch
meier, Burlington, Iowa, and 
Arthur Wulf, Chicago, Ill. 

all church-related colleges, made 
progress difficult. It was during 
this time that Henry Denhart 
became lntereated In the college . 
His generous gifts, wisely given, 
stimulated the benefactions of 
others, and gradually the resources 
of the college grew, until now her 
productive endowment Is slightly 
more than $850,000. Concomitantly 
the material plant ot the college 
has grown from Its modest begin
ning when Old Main was com
pleted until It includes the present 
enlarged and beautiful campus and 
the considerable array ot fine, 
well-equipped · buildings. 



===~~-====:::i:;.-..___.., Glaze, 'Robe C. Hutchinson, Smltn 

F • f '/ f I • p •, f Howd, O. C. Ing, M. 0. Jacob, Well-f f $ mprovemen S ,n I O ington Jenney. Joseph Lionberger, 
Benj. Lionberger, J. W. Llonber-

G ,ove Township Sold in 1835 ge~ontlnuing down the alphabet, 
they were: J. B. McMillan, John 
Manering, N. 0. McKay, Wm. G. Mc
Cubbin, C. H. Phelps, J. B. Shreve, 
J. L. Shinn, Wm. Tyner, Geo. C, 
Waggener, Jasper B. Waggener and 

By PEARL GORDON VESTAL 
"I came here early enough to have 

Indians about my door and to have 
to hide my meat from the wolves," 
was the remembrance of Mrs. Per
kins, one of the earliest settlers in 
Pilot Grove Township. A Mr. Frank
lin is said to have been the very 
first of the white men to cut logs 
for a cabin in this area, and he sold 
his "improvements" to Ephraim Per
kins about 1835. With nearly a cen
tury and a quarter of local history 
in their background, perhaps the 
Burnside subscribers of the Daily 
Gate City might like to review the 
past of their fertile township? 

Pilot Grove was a native planta
tion of hickory trees, in the north 
part of the township which now 
bears its name, near the course of 
Pilot Grove Creek. It was a land
mark of an old Indian trail, which 
ran from Rock Island, through Hen
derson County, through Durham, 
Golden's Point and Green Plains. 
The early post office at Pilot Grove 
was later removed to Burnside. 
Crooked Creek bas several branches 
in Pilot Grove, among them, Rock 
and Short Creeks. The Andreas 
AUas, published in 1874, shows a mill 
seated on Crooked Creek. Joseph 
Lionberger is said to have built a 
saw and grist mill as early as 1838, 
Using th•t stream to supply the most 
fundamental needs of the pioneers, 
lumber and meal. 

Prairie Into Farms 
"A wide expanse of pra1r1e, cov-

ered with ducks and deer, and wav
ing grass and wild flowers, forty 
years ago," wrote Thomas Gregg in 
1880, "is now as one beautiful check
ered farm, with not a sinele open 
section. Grain and stock are the 
chief products." 

The Indian path, the Rock Island 
Trail, used by white men afoot, 
horse-back, or with lumbering ox
teams and heavy wagons, were re
placed, as the years passed, by bet
ter transportation. Before 1874 the 
T. P . & W. R. R. crossed the town
iohip, via B~rnside and LaCrosse. To
day improved section-line highways 
and graveled "farm to market" roads 

ake a clleckerboard pattern across 
e prairies. In the 1874 atlas the 

land, but It probably does refiect 
the decreasing number of children 
per family. 

School Built In 183'7 
The first school was built about 

1837, said the Andreas atlas, and 
the first master was a Mr. Peckham. 
The telas shows, in 1874, a scattering 
of tiny pictures of one-room school• 
houses, bearing names such as Jubi
lee, Liberty, Cottaie, Madison, and 
Oak Grove. 

Justices of the Peace, in early 
days, includde John Huckins, Isaac 
Howd and Nathan Mason. 

Early postmasters serving at Burn
side included: Dr. 0. C. Ing, Henry 
Yetter, J. M. Hull, Frank Grove, E. 
P. Hull, Geo. L. Evans, J. W. West
fall, Fred P. Hull. 

Quaint woodcuts adorn the pages 
of the Andreas aUas of 1874, among 
them are pictured the Joseph Lion
berger flour mill, and the store, 
hotel and warehouse of J. K. Jacobs 
& Sons, all at Burnside, and some 
farm homes, 

"Brick Batters" 
The "Brick-Batters" was a group 

of Anti-Mormon "stripe", made of 
local men not in sympathy with the 
teachings of Joseph Smith, of Nau
voo. 

Early settlers in Pilot Grave, nam
ed by Thomas Gregg, historian, in 
his book published in 1880, were: Mr, 
Franklin, Ephraim Perkins, Neill 
McKay, Joseph Lionberger, Thos. 
Perkins, Elting Thompson, Wm. B. 
Wilson, John Hamrick, Wilson 
Wright, Ralph Gorrell James Gold
burg, Mr. DeHart, Dr. Cheney and 
Nelson Andrews, all deceased before 
1880. The list continues with early
comers still living in 1880: Merrill 
Andrews, Nathan Cheney, Isaac 
Cooper, John Bailey, Solomon Eli
fritz, Harry Earles, James Gibson, 
Wm. Gorrell, Isaac C. Howd, Mr. 
Hathaway, John Huckins, John Man
ering, Nathan Mason, Samuel F. 
Pray Oater of Montebello), Neil Rice, 
John Roth, Jos. Thompson, Geo. C. 
Waggener, Wm. and L. V. Aleshire, 
Smith Howd, Benj, and J. W. Lion
berger, B. J. McMillan, Wm. G. Mc
Cubbin, Wm. Tyner, Miles B. Mann, 
I. K. Jacobs and J. Hemmingway. 

ltimber is dotted in only along the 
anks of the streams. No Forelrn Born 
Burnside was platted Dec. 29, 1868, Subscribers to the Andreas atlas, 

for J. B. McMillan, by Chas. A. Gil- in 1874, numbered 25, not one of 
Christ, deputy for Henry D. Fonda, whom was foreign-born. Where were 
the county surveyor. It is in the the 25 births? There were 7 in Ohio, 
southeast corner of the southesast 2 in Pa., 1 in N. H., 2 in N. Y., 3 in 
quarter of Section 17. Pilot Grove Ill., 2 in W. Va., 3 in Va., 1 in Del., 
Township, in surveyor's language, is 3 in Ky., and 1 in Ind. With each 
Township 6 North, Range 6 West of purchaser's name was given his oc-
the 4th Principal Meridian. Judge cupation, his place of residence, 
Charles Scofield said that Burnside's nativity, and the year he entered 
pc,pulatlon in 1921, when he publish- the county. Note that but 3 out of 
ed his history of our county, was 25 were born even within our state. 
about 350. The population of Pilot Shall we call their roll again, 80 
Grove Township was given by Seo- years after they bought the big his
field as 1,186 in 1890; 1,000 in 1900; torical and pictorial compendium of 
9i*- in 1910; and 889 In 1920. That de- township and city and village plats? 

t ase in population does not mean n,ere were: L. V. Aleshire. Wm. 
t farms have been abandoned, Is Aleshire, T. H. Baker, Nathan S. 

__ so_m_ e_ ro_c_ky_.,.s_ec_tl_o_n_s~ o_f _N_e_w_ E_n_g_. ~-C~h_e_ney, James E. Decker, Elijah 

H. C. Yetter. 
The pioneers have all gone to their 

reward, but their memory is pre
served in several books of county 
history and biography; by carved 
stones in the burial grounds; in the 
s.cript records of the township and 

lage, the churches and schools and 
ges; the rolls of loyal military 
-;ce; and by this present page. 
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Carthage College, Founded By Lutheran Synods in 85th Year 

THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT 

CARTHAGE COLLEGE'S Memorial Hall pre
sents an imposing picture as seen through the 
College Gateway. Fourteen. modern buildings THURSDAY, AUG. 19, 1954 

Mississippi River. These areas serve the New York State Regents and 
Situated 15 miles east of Keokuk, as outdoor laboratories for students the Illinois State Department of In

Carthage College is now in its 85th interested in the biological and geo- struction. It has been 1iven a e1aD 
year ot serving young men and wo• logical sciences. "A" (the highest) ratinJ by the 
men by preparing them for their University of Illlnoil. The American 
future professions. Two Dormitories Medical Association has approved 

Carthage College, a four-year co- Students live in two dormitories on its Pre-Medical Course. Dlinoia In-
educational liberal arts college of the i the campus - Denhart Hall tor stitute of Technology hu approved 
United Lutheran Church, is located : women and Memorial Dormitory for the Pre-Engineering courses and a 
in Carthage, Illinois, the county seat the men. In the dormitory the st.u- cooperative program has been de
of Hancock County. Carthage stands dent becomes a part of a demo- veloped which enables a student to 
in the center of an area that is cratic self-governing organization. receive a Bachelor of Arts degree 
rich in historical lore and is inti- Dormitory Councils elected by the from Carthage and a Bachelor of 
mately associated with such great students administer all aspects of Science degree from IIT. The llli
names in American history as Abra- living in the residence halls. This nois Department of Vocational Edu
ham Lincoln, Mark Twain, Chief self-governing concept is carried cation has given Its approval to Car
Blackhawk, Joseph Smith and the over to the campus under the Stu- t hage's Smith-Hughes home eco-
Mormons. dent Government Association. Car- nomics program. Good Housekeep-
Started as Prep School thage believes that a college edu- ing Magazine has placed the college 

Founded in 1870 by several mid- cation should prepare students to upon Us list of recommended out
west synods of the Lutheran Church, become good citizens; therefore, the J standing small colleges. Its graduates 
Carthage is a successor to similar college is organized as a democratic are appr oved by the American As
school at Hillsboro and at Spring- community. Students learn to govern sociation of University Women and 
field, dating back to 1847. It began themselves through participation in the American Association of Unlver• 
as a preparatory school of sixteen the Student Council which is a mem- sity Professor s. 
students and one professor, L. F. M. ber of the National Student Associa
Easterday, but in 1873 it became a tlon. Student representatives are also Grants Three De&Tee• 
liberal arts college. Today it has a permitted to become full-fledged Carthage grants the 
normal enrollment of 400. members of many faculty commit• arts, t he bachelor of science and 

The beautiful 50-acre college tees, giving them a broader and deep- bachelor of music degrees. Majors 
campus is just five blocks from the er realization of their responsibili• may be earned in arts, biology, 
business district of Carthage. Four- ties and privileges. botany, business administration, 
teen buildings, most of them of red Because there is one faculty mem- chemistry, classical languages (Latin 
brick, are arranged around the ber for every nine students enrolled1 and Greek), economics, education. 
square to give the campus maximum at Carthage, each teacher may de- English (journalism), home econo
eUiciency. Four of these buildings l vote himself to his students and mies, history, mathematics, music, 
were completed after World War II. their specific needs. Mor e than 50 philosophy, physical education, polit
In addition to its r egular campus, per cent of the faculty hold the ical science, psychology, physics, re
Carthage has a seven-acre wildlife Ph. D. degree. Carthage is accredit- ligion, speech (drama and radio), 
preserve adjacent to the city and ed by the North Central Association social science, sociology, and zoology. 
a 200-acre River Station on the of Colleges and Secondary Schools, Pre-professional training i ncludes 



medicine, dentistry, nu 1, rovern• ~thlet c Association are a few of the 
mental service. therapy, veterinary ~~ny croups which students i;nay 
medicine, theology, forestry, law, Jom. Eac_h of these . orranlzabons 
teaching, englneerinr ,agriculture, sponsors its own service and social 
osteopathy, llbraey science, social program. 
service, and• the diaconate. No Social Fraternities 

The educational program of Car- Although there are no social fra-
thage extends beyond the classroom, ternities or sororities on the Car
into many related activities which thage campus, a number of profes
auament regular studies and provide sional and honorary fraternities have 
an outlet for the creative abilities chapters on the campus. Sigma Al
of the student. The A Cappella pha Iota {Music), Theta Chi Delta 
Choir was the first college choir to {chemistry), Beta Beta Beta {biol
be featured at the Easter Dawn Ser- ogy), Alpha Psi Omega (drama), Pl 
vice at Radio City Music Hall in Kappa Delta (forensics), Alaph Mu 
New York City. The college band, Gamma (modern language), Kappa 
orchestra, Chapel Choir a nd var- Omicron Phi (home economics), Al
lous instrumental and vocal en• pha Sigma Nu (women's physical 
sembles offer other opportunities education), Kappa Phi (art) and 
for those interested In music. Drama Alpha Epsilon Delta (pre-medical) 
and radio a.fford students consider- are some of the organizations avail
able practical experience in all as- able to students who are interested 
pects of the respective fields. Jour- in advancing themselves profession
naliltic experience la offered in both ally. 
the college newspaper and yearbook I Carthage also maintains an ath
whlch are student controlled. The letic program as an important sec
International Relations Club, the j ondary part of the educational pro
Spanish Club, the Home Economics cess. Students are encouraged to 
Club, the Debate team, Spectators round out their campus life with 
<for those Interested in writing), full participation in either lnter-col
Phllochristics (for pre-theoloalcal leglate or intramural sports. The col
students) , Circle K (a campus ser- lege offers inter-collegiate competi
vlce club sponsored by Kiwanis), C ltion In football, basketball, baseball, 
Club (for athletic monogram win- track, tennis, golf and boxing. Intra
ners), Y. W. C. A., Lutheran Stu- mural sports permit every student 
dent AS80clation and the Women's to participate in such sports as touch 

• 

football, basketball, volleyball.; golf, 
tennis, table tennis and soft ball. 

Among the most remembered mo
ments of college life are the social 
events. Carthage believes that such 
occasion, whether they are "coke" 
dates at the Powwow (Student 
Union) or a formal dance such as 
the Junior Prom, are an integral part 
In developing a student's personality. 
Formals, platter parties, picnic1, hay
rides, roller ska ting parties. co-recre
ation parties, teas, reception• and 
musicals are only a few of the 
social events on the Carthafe cal
endar. The student-faculty social 
calendar committee schedules all ac
tivities and constantly works to pre
sent a balanced program of fun and 
fellowship throughout the year. Stu
dents are permitted to plan and di
rect all of their social activities. 

Carthage has long prided itself in 
the personal attention it gives its 
students. As a result of this, its grad
uates have set impressive r ecords in 
the best graduate and technical 
schools in the nation. In the past 
several years, virtually all of its 
pre-medical students have been ac
cepted for advanced training, an out
standing achievement in itself. Thus, 
an education at Carthage is not only 
a worthwhile experience, but it pre
pares tll,e individual for a succeSllful 
and useful life . 

-
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KEOKUK, IOWA 

o determination ancl courage 
and most of the problems were 
worked out successfully. 

Fine faculty 
Not only was this building a 

remarkably fine one. but mem
bers of the faculty through the 
years were equally outstanding. 
It is doubtful if any college of 
comparable size could boast of 
a more learned group of teach
ers and instructors. 

Miss Emily Pennock, a resi
dent of Carthage and a long 
time faculty member. was af
fectionately known as "Senorita 
Pennock" to Spanish students 
who were in her classes. She is 
living a full life in her retire~ 
ment years, with many me
mories of years in Old Main, 
and the students she encourag
ed when the going was bad 

Hill family 
Dr. W. K. Hill Joined the fac 1-

ty in 1884. Although his field 
was chemistry he was pressed 
into service on occasion to in
struct in other fields, including 
biology, geology, Lalin, science 
and speech. He even had Jiving 
quarters for a period ol time in 
the basement of Old Main. 

OLD MAIN, the first building to be erected on the campus of Carthage college 
was st-arted in 1871 and served the needs of the college first housing classrooms 

11.nd Jatar 1u:lmini!ltrative offices for nearly a century. -Gate City 

Ile was also responsible for 
procuring financial aid lrom the 
Carnegie family. aod for the 
building of the science hall. Dr. 
Hill married the daughter of 
the Rev. A. J. Griffith, who do
nated the land \I here the first 
building stands. Mrs. Hill \\as 
a graduate of the college and 
their eleven duldreo, like111 t, 
graduated from the schoo! Dr. 

Carthage bids Farewell Hill died as he had hved, sittu.g 
at his desk in his class room in-
structing his students. • 

to Old Main built in 1871 
The sharp edges of (he stone 

steps leading to Old Main have 
become · rounded and smooth 
from the tramping of many feet, 

• By Mrs. Violet Franks 
CARTHAGE, Ill. - May 10th, 

1871 was a very important day 
in the city of Carthage. On this 
day people came in great num
bers for the laying of the cor
ner stone of the first building 
on the Carthage college campus. 
This building became known as 
"Old Main." 

It was a really proud and 
happy day because the dream 
of an institution of higher learn
ing was made a reality. In addi
tion to the {eeling of reverence 
for the new college was a feel
ing of great pride in such a 
fine physical structure, which 
stood three stories high and cost 

$35,000. Over the door was a 
stone slab which bore the words 
"Carthage College." 

but she weathered the storm 
dents having an office there. The well. From the open prairie and 
all-important financial depart- the few young trees at the time 
ment occupied the rooms next of the laying of her corner stone, 
to the office of the president. came a beautiful campus with 

Early days Here the late William C. (Bill) fine buildings and a tree-shaded 
The inscription told the story Krauss, purser, managed to keep walk down which many robed 

completely. This building housed the school solvent through good faculty members and students 
all the classrooms of the new times and bad. . . passed on the long succession 
school, where mathematics, as- There were bad hmes during . of commencement days. 
tronomy, Latin language, history the depression years when it 
and natural science, as well as was necessary to ask faculty 
music and German were taught. members to accept only a por- Stood test of time 

Later years were to see more tion of their salaries. To this The men who built Old Main 
bitildings added with additional office came &tudents in financial were good workmen as three 
dfissrooms and new fields of difficulty. faculty members quarters of a century later the 
learning. The original building needing help for personal rea- building stood proudly not show-
11:10 less classrooms but became sons and for materials needed in ing the passing of time, until the 
th¢ administrative center of the their classrooms. The atmo- 21st of March. On this morning 
school, with succeeding P::.re:::s::i-~--=s:.,;p.:..:h__:er:..;c;....:.:in.;__:_th--=e::......;:b__:u__:il--=d--=in~g--'\-\'--=a--=s _o_n_c__:.in---=s--=h:.;;a;_rn;_. __:c .. o_n ... tr_a_st.....::t.;.o ...:t:.:.:h~e_l:.:a:.:.r12:e::..J.. 



THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1967 - f 

MARCH 21 WAS A SAD day for some Carthage residents whose memories of 
their college days included time spent in Old Main. The buildin~ is being demol• 

ished to make way for a new structure. -Gate City 

and happy crowd who came for 
----1 the laying of the corner stone 

in May of 1871, a small group 
watched under cold and graying 
skies as the giant ball swung 
back and forth felling portions of 
the building with each swing. 

Finally the corner stone was 
reached and the workmen de
livered it to the office of the 
president of Robert Morris col
lege, successor to Carthage col-
lege. Board members were hast
ily summoned to be present at 
the opening of the box which 

--.---1 had been placed in the corner 
stone~ Several members arriv
ed to view the newspapers and 

----1 old coins, taken from the box. 
Many persons felt that it 

would be a fine thing to let this 
building stand but the old must 
make way for new and Old 
Main passed out of existance. 

It may be a happier fate for 
the other buildings as new 
names were given to some of 
the remaining buildings and to 
the new ones. "Old Main" seems WITH THE DEMOLITION of Old Main at Robert Morris college the corner stone 
out of place with U.S. Grant placed in the building in 1871 was removed and its contents were examined. 
hall; Stephen A'. Douglas cen- Though time and moisture had weakened the tin box the contents were still 
ter, Wm. J. Bryant auditorium, recognizable Included were a German calendar for 1871, several quarters, dimes 
Ann Rutledge hall and Adlai E. and a nickel, issues of ,he Carthage Republican of May 11, 1871, the Carthage 
Stephenson library. Gazette of the same date, a Lutheran Observer of A!)ril 28, 1871 and the 

,__.....;;. ____ .....c.. ______ , Lutheran Missionary of April 27, 1871. -Photo by Robert Morris College 

• 
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Robert Morris will inaugurate 
new president Sunday May 7 

m1r Dttll!' ~atr C!hty 
KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1967-15 

THE CATES at Robert Morris college now have new initials but the lovely old 
pines that line the walk toward the other end of the campus remain the same. 

-Gate City 

By Marcia Buss ception of Carthage and tr 
CARTHAGE, Ill. _ Robert • mi?west. It r~cogn~zes that :e• 

Morris college at Carthage will qu1rements differ m the Irud
inaugurate its first president, west fr?m ~hose of the parent 
Lawrence w. Sherman in school m P1ttsb_ur~h. The Car. 
ceremonies May 7. This is a thage campus ~s :n_dependent -
most appropriate time as it from the one m Pittsburgh._ 
coincides with the annual par• . The program ha_s been mod1-
ents weekend on the campus. fi_ed . so~ewhat smce the be· 

gmrung m 1965 and the three 
The college now almost two year business administration 

years old was purchased from program has been shortened 
Carthage_ college for $1,100,· to a two year nrogram. A 
0~ and i~ the pa~t t~vo years terminal two yea:i· program 
!wo mens dormitones co~t- called agri-business has be
mg $750,~00 have been b~ult come very popular for stu
,~d repairs and remodeling dents who are interesting in 
will total another $250,000. working in a farm related in-

The sch?ol h~s had the dustry or business. The liberal 
usual growmg pains that ac- arts program remains the 
company any new venture but same 
has now settled into a more Ev~n the name >as been 
gradu~l pattern of growth. changed slightly. The junior 
The first year 417 students has been deleted from the 
were enrolled, the second name because it created a cer
year, 437 and the prese~t tain misunderstandine1 in the 
school year 460 are m res1- " . 
dence and 40 commute. It is students and parents. It 1s 
hoped that the school will con- now refe~red to as a two-year 
tinue to expand until there school with both parallel and 
are 550 students by 1971 terminal courses for students. 

, · Sometimes a student who was 
Friendly reception having trouble with his grades 

The administration is most . might think that a junior col
pleased with the friendly re- lege should not be that bard. 

Cultural influence 
The city of Carthage knows 

that having a college in the 
town is a great boon to the 
people in business and as a 
cultural influence for the en
tire area. Robert Morris rep
resents 10% of the payroll in 
Carthage and has recently pur
chased 43 acres of ground for 
$90,000. These lots will be 
available for faculty homes 
and others in the community. 
Five college houses have been 
completed. 

Robert Morris has received 
a gift of $45,000 from an 
anonymous donor with the 
stipulation that the city of 
Carthage raised a like amount. 
This matching funds cam
paign is now in progress in 
Carthage under the direction 
of Harr;y Lee Huston, cam
paign chairman for the Rob
ert Morris college founda
tion. Dr. William Coeur is 
president of the group made 
up of business and profes
sional men in the area. 

The money will be used for 
science laboratory, library 
audiovisual and physical edu
cation equipment. 

New president 
Lawrence Sherman and his 

wife, Alice, are not strangers 
to the middle west. Mrs. 
Sherman had a grandmother 
living for thany years in Bush
nell and oddly enough on a 
trip through Illinois five years 
ago the Sherman family drove 
through Carthage and re
marked that the Carthage 
college campus was so beau
tiful and what fun it would be 
to return to a small campus 
life again. 

Sherman grew up in Sid
ney, Ohio and attended the 
University of Cincinnati and 
graduated frorri Miami Univer
sity in Ohio. He earned a 
master's degree from Indiana 
University and then taught 
for two years at Texas A. and 
M. and two years at the Uni
versity of Massachusetts. 

He returned to Indiana UnL 
versity to work on his Ph.D. 
and left teaching for a few 
years working for the Ford 
Motor Company and the Smith 
Corona Company. However, 
the love for teaching was so 
strong that he returned to 
that field at the University of 
Pittsburgh where he was as
sistant to the dean in the 
graduate school o.f business. 

Later he became dean of 
business administration at 
Robert Morris and held that 
position until he came to Car
thage in January of 1966 to 
be executive vice president. 
He was named president in 
June, 1966. 

The Shermans have four 
children, Ann, 14, Susan, 13, 
Stephen, 10 and Mark, 9. They 
attend the Carthage public 
schools. Mrs. Sherman teach
es kindergarten at Burnside. 
They are memhers of the 
Roman Catholic Immaculate 
Conception church at Carthage 
and Sherman is active in the 
Carthage Kiwanis club as well 
as professional educational or
ganizations. 



THIS BUILDING is now used for classrooms and business offices and bears the 
name of the college on the tower that stands in front of what used to be the 
music building. The auditorium in this building serves as the assembly for 

the studend body at Robert Morris. -Gate City 

"•--------------• cin1ty. The. ennt was the "commence

THE GAl"E CI fY 
WDDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. 2, 1876. 

CA.RTDA.G.E. 

.. via,: the Colle,:••··Chaa,:e• ••4 la-
prove•ent-. 

ment" of tbe CarUaage College, a new bot 
promi1in11: !nstitution of learning. The ex
e~ yJdda ,rue held in the Court Hollfe 
Ball, coneieted of a conteet between the 
two Literary l!l)cieties of the college: the 
Galileo and the Cieero, both composed of 
young ladies and gentlemen. Though the 
day was cold, cloudy and disagreeable, 7 
o'clock touud the ball lilied to its utwest 
capacity. The frailest specimen oCbuwan
ity could scarcely have founo etanding 

C.HTJU.CJB, Ill., Jan. 81, 1876. ti • ,. 
(\peclal CorNipondeDce.) room or hu ghostly ,orm. After a few re• 

Tbe college trustee, are ,till buay solicit- marks by tho Proteaaor, the exerciaea open
ing 1ub1C?iptions to the fund necesaary to ed by a prayer, followed by the masic of 
be raised in otifer to save the institution. the Keokuk Orcheatra, and II the last 
They have now nearly 18000 aubacribed, strains of those veteran sou of Apallo were 
and the college it ls felt ia entirely cut of dying away, the literary exerciaea were an 

• danger. The 1~becripti~n1 ban been -..ry nounced and were opened by lrliaa Ina 
liberal for theae hard limea. Elder on the part of the Cicero society, bJ 

a well read eeeay entUled, "Stones: their 
- .r•mance and mJBtery," followed bJ Kia 

IJi, :aljiilf fJi'fj f1 •• Ida Harris, of the GaiU.O, with an ...,,1 on 

::s;a:a~='=~==========~ "The Beauties of Nature," full bf beautiful 
-- descriptive paa.ges. On the part of the 1.-za. 

gentlemen, Hr. G. B. Albright, of tae Galilee 

-••oe•••• Bzerohea or ua, CU'• 
lllap Clellqe. 

may proYI deotin. } 
The Cfcero Soctety was then repr8118nted j 

by Kr. D. Davicleon, in an oration OD "Ar• 
chitecture." Two papers were tlaen read, 
"The Cicero Star," bJ Kia 8. Nesbit and 
Kise Ida LJoa, and tho "Gahleo Telacope," 
'1 Mia Tena Rhllld• and Jlr. Wm. Craney. 
Th1' two papers were well edited, and amon1 
the nuaeroua artlclea which theJ contained, 
one wa• eapeciallJ ~ble for its sharp 
pd aarcastic critic:itms on the ''Girl of tl}e 
Puiod." 

In decla1111atiou, JI:. J. C. Lynch, G., 
opened with "Parrhu1as." The piece la a 
ffrJ diflcalt ane te reader, being full of 
tlalumotlonal }'..,gel which are apt to 
W..y ,11e moat pncliced apeater. Hr. 

hon..-, ac:quiUed bimlllf oredita • 
)Ir. T. S. Hawley, in "~ Del · "_..,ed a,:eu 19Wer of execu • 
~ howner, RI perhaps 

The debate wldab followed, 
~-1'. J. Scbofield andXr. J. ll . 
,Mi Tery animated, Ad fally 

the talent of both JOUDI gentlemen 
CQlonL Tbo r~tatioas being reserved 
U. elclle, 11.iu Hagine Taylor, G, rcn • 

a.Id "'l'lle Death of Sir Charles Bawdin" 

-

• 
The eYenitlg of the 18th was truly a gala 

ni ht fo1 the citizens of Carthage and Yi• 

opened wit.h M oration, "The Eloquence of 
Decay." Th• oration wu well writt~n, but 
the Toice of U.. -,.-er was rather weak. 
Pebbles and' & "Load eea shore," however, 

• grace and athos. f---------~ 



• 

• 

Miss Hattie Bcbolleld then closed the 
literary exercises l>Y t be rendition of tht.t 
bold, sUrriu1 piece, "Harati11s · at the 
Bridge." lliss Scholleld displayed more 
than ordinary abilities as a speaker, but the 

t 870-CARTHACE COLLEGE-I 897 
Cl·,,s\c1I. S·leoLhlc. L l~or.>ry cour.-;c,: Nor• 

mal. A..:a:Jcmi ~· H11~i 1u:s!-t aod Mu,;ical 1epart 
mertt!:). ruitton $?! per yo •r : bmud and room 
IJ.'i5 ~o H :;o p•,r wcclc. k'all term ne~ius S ept. 
2. 1897. .14 .... or ~R.talo..rues. ~,c .. add res, the prc:-,i• 
dent, .r. :I{, R(J'rHll.\l'FF. Cartha~e. Ill. 

touo aud character of the piece formed such --
a contrast with clear, musical voice and ap · KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
pearance of tbe speaker that though the u,iU \ "(4,1 
and courage were 11ot wanting it was too UOJU:JK, TUESDAY, FEllBUABY !M, 
much like the dne attemptillg the bold 
eoarings of the eagle. Miss Schofield was 
rather to be admired than imitated • • The 

A. GOOD 1'1.AN GONE. 

entertainment was ltighly appreciated by Tho l>Patb and Burial ot Prestdeut 
all who were present; and tbe only thing '.l'reHlfl' oc (Jar11taae Collci,:e. 

to be regretted is the incapacity of the Hall 
to accommodate all who applied fof admis· 
lion. The Hall bad a very dim appearance 
and a few more lamps might have thrown 
"more light im llu ,ubj«t." 

Keokuk was represented by the young 
gentlemen of the K. Philomathian Society 
who seemed highly pleased with all except 
the three aud a half boors of "atanding up." 

ONE OF THE "K. P. S." 

The mournful tolling of the bell ou Friday 
mornin~ last, announced the death of Presi
dent Tressler. After a months illness, the 
last two weeks of which he bas been alter-
nating between life and death, be passed 
peacefully away. The funeral services, 
which took place at the Trinity Lutheran 
church on Monday at 1 o'clock p. ru., were 
listened to by a congregation of two thou
sand people. A procession of the board of 
commissioners, trustees, between three and 
four hundred students and alumni and the 
Carthage guards attended the hearse to the 
church. The services were opened by 
prayer by Rev. Behringer, of Mendon, Ills., 
followed by Rn. Mr. Rhodes, of St. Louis, 

S1..r11scmPTION TO THE CARTBAOE Cor,.. Mo., who preached a grandly appropriate 
LE0E.-Our city wns visited one day last sermon from the text "What I do·thou 
week by some,'fgentlemen from our neigh- knowest not now; but thou shalt know here
boring town cilCarthagc, with a view to ob- after." John 18 :7. ReY. Anderson of 

Quincy and Dr. Craig of Keokuk, made 
taining aid mlll, our busineF men for the short addresses, recounting beautiful mem-
completiou oftilie new College buildbig at ories of the deceased. Accompanied 
that place. They were received ill a very by over fifty carriages Bnd many 
friendly manner by our citizens and the walkiDg, the b<><'!y was taken !o _the 

. . cemetery and there JOterred. Mrs. MJ001ck, 
handsome sum of $00(> 1111bllcnbed. Six of Mrs. A.mold and Mrs. Lark, of Pu., Mrs. 
our leading busines houses subscribed $100 Scott, Ottawa,Ill.,and Mrs. Prof .• J. Richard, 
e:u:h. Others subscribed from $5 to $50. sisters of President Tresler, Dr. J. Treater, 
Several more have signified their willing- }Iendoo, Ill., George Tresler, Iowa, and Dr. 

. . M. L. Tresler, Carthage, Ill .. bMthers of 
ness to aubecr1be as 800Jl u tbey can deter President T. his wife two children and 
mine at;to the amount which they can af · mpther were' present. A epecial train from 
ford to give. The Cll.l'thsge 0-azeUj of this Mendon arrived with 70 or 80 paaseugers. 
week says: ~lani distinguished me~ we~e present com-
.· . . . . . rng from almost every d1rcct1on. 

We th.ink _tb1a College w_becription will The church "'as decorated with flowers 
be a p&Yl,Dg 10y-e111mat for Keokuk. Han- and draperies of black and crape. Many 
~k oountr is now &o ~oacly <:<>0 nected beautiful designs iu flowers, among which 
with thst city by lllftllll of 1bc bridge, that we noticed a silver vase of cut flowers from 
whatever ten~s to promote the we!faro of toe Women's Temperance Uu100, sick1e and 
our people, will react favorably _on K~ku~. sheaf from the Episcopal ladies, crown and 
It needs no argunle-w. to convince llltelh- cross from the alumni and teachers of the 
gent ~en ~ha~ tho buildi~g up of a first- public scboools, an anchor from the school 
cl~ts 1nst1tut1on or 1earwog at Carth~e, children, and a cross, an anchor and boquets 
will tend to elente tho t~ne of SOClety from private families. Rev. Prof. D. L. 
t~ro-u_g_hout our county aud lllduce subetan- Tressler, Pb. D, President of Carthage col
t1al emzena '° settle among us. . In whatev• lege, aged 41 years and 5 days, and eight 
er ben_efits our eouuty may derive from the years a citizen of Carthage, has left va<llillt 
estabhshment of a College, Keokuk, from a place which as educator minister and 
our close connection with her, will be a wbolo-s~uled ~an he bas nobiy filled. 
sharer. 

Besides this businees view of the subjoot, 
citizens of Keokuk, who have children to 
educate, a e interested in the success of our 
College enterprise; for it will afford t9 
them the opportuuity to educate their 
children at a first-class institution without 

I ae~s tbem w ~ il1oollvenie~ die~. 

JlBOKUK, ,ow.a.:, 
J'IUD.6. Y llOIUIINQ, 11.6. Y II, 11'1'1• 

Tu• ceremony of laying the oornor It.one 
of the Cartb11e colleae takea pliioe Oil 
Wedneaday next, &he 10th iDS&. Oar Oar
ib•ge Criende are aotioip,uec the attend 
aooe or many people from abroad to •~ 
Dela and parueipate ala them i• tht -
oeedinc ; aacl with a 00D1iderate11ea tbM 
doea them muoh credit, have procured from 
the 1&'t'eral railroad oorporatiou • rednotioa 
of their tare &o laalt rat.ea. AD ....,.., 
uaia will lean Hunilloll •J 1:'-6 P, 'Ill-, .,. 
hmin" between fire and lliz o'alock 111• 
•me Henhl1. Thia 'irill ~ :4 
who may wish &o io froa Keolak. 'If• 
••• ani Haail&oo, IIINl will lilldnbt.ai., 
briq o•• a larae nomber from th= 
The ...sion can be made a •err 
one, it people will o-, • 
aboutu. 

..:.....±::±:::~=====--





<loa9litufio~nat. 
Y-S 

tltnt Aro Ha1nl1ton died in. '73. Fa-1--m=er~,- n- n- d all the 

,--------:---...;-=c~ F~E~n~ ... n;;.:::u..:An Y 3, 1 so9 -
J.nter th ho e was sold and occu- npt'rs in the now rising cities of 
pied a a hotel. Howard Cutler, P. northern Illinois and Iowa excepting 
n. \\"i.11 am . Wm. Whlttlcsley,. "·· T. _ Ga.Iona and Dubuque, incl~ding Keo
Cri;,s and others rond:ucll•d it. In kuk. In those days the people in tho 
1~9:: It beeame the property of A. W. no1·thweet depended for their news 
O'Harrn, It orcsent owner, and It Is mainly on he St. Louis end Xow 
now ore11pled by Chas. Brown. York papers-the foreign variety, 

A .CARTHAGE OLD LAND MARK 

A Hui! llnir Hit-h in fli•tnricl\l A~,ocia
tlou• llns " .'.\urrow 1-:•cnpe 1-"row 

How,t Uuroucl une Xti;ht Hecclllly. 

The threatened de:,truction of the 
Brown hotel hy fire Saturday night, 
says tho Carthage Journal, recalls to 
m,ncl the rnd mcmorie; connec1e,1 with 
that building, nnd many inclden1s in 
Its history. From Judge W. R. Ham; 
llton we learn many lnte:-estlng facts 
concerning it. Our old citizens will 
remember much of the hl'story. It ls 
one of the landmarl<s of Carthage, 
and within Its walb have been en
acted many scenes which have con-

"thirty," "forty" and "sh'ty" day11 

i:..:::::==A:::.Ni:.=J :;;:A.:;;.;G=E- D..c.=.;E;:;.D..;;::I ;..::T =o ..=:R =-. =-=--=!.lfr~~l :::tp;~y tho noted and giftc:d 

Thomas Gregg Writes of Personal 
Experiences of Fifty-five 

Years Ago. 

1,.-~ ntul llan,·o,·k ( ,olultlf'K- lJl'4 Jllgh 

tribut<'d to the history of the state. 'fo th•• 1:,litor 
The front wing of the house origin- Yours of the twelfth is at hand, 
ally <1tood on the south sin<' or the ruiking me to furnish you for publica
strect and was occupied by Artols •Jon in connection with the flfty·tlfth 
Hamil-ton and his family. Mr. llamll- anniversary of my wedded life, some 
ton conducted a tavern there until the biographical sket<!h of my editorial 
summer of tS51, when two traveling experiences in the west, and espoc
clock peddlers, stopped there, becaIDA) I inlly of l\Iormon limes. You ask of 
sick and died· of cholera. Their me a hard duty, and not only hard to 
names were )I. D. Frisbie and !>Uss fulllll. but one I do not care to nnder
Chapllm. On the same day of their take. :'lly "career" has no feature 

,_. ____ ....,.==-(death, July lll, Miss Ad.all Hamilton, to eommend it to notice but age-the 
an aunt, and '-11.;s, Amrlia Hamilton, length of time through which I havo 
a sh,tcr, to Judge Hamilton . .U<'comb- ascended and descended tho tripod. 
ed to the dread disease. Mf'S'S Atta Hence, you may eee why I take no 
D. Hamilton died on the 18:h, Marvin, p!fineuro in recounting them. Yet 
on the 19th, and MiE.; l,evina Hamil- now that my ca1·cer in that line ii; 
ton on, the 2~rd. Those wert> ,,t.range, closed I can look back and i,av ,, ith 
sad days In the hi~,ory or the town, a eteai'. conscienco that I never issued 
ones nevt>r to he forgotten. In the a sheet that I did not believe tended 
fall of ':\1 the house was m?ved across to enlighten, improve and Instruct its 

.._ ____ _.._==--I the street an:I the additions bu.It. narrow ,,orld of readers. 

• 

:,rr. Artols Hamilton and _the remain- )ly career as a typo began about 
Ing members or the ram1ly removed 11ove1tty vears ago when the typeA 
there In 1852. No public ta~t-rn was were inked by m

1
eane of "nigger

kept but many promlne:it n~ttors to heads" nnrl as euitor hero at Car• 
the rlty were entertn.lned by them. thage in the year !83G, when the 
Por years the house was headquarter::; Cnrthagenian was aent over 
ror the democ·ratlc ~tatt>~men of this the prairies. It ,,·ns owned by a local 
dl,trlct, and was the blrthph1ce of <·ompany and it was a failure
all the schemes and plans of that whether owing to the hard times or 
party. the incapacity of its manager is not 

In th" winter of '51 the east wing for me to say. ~ext press, types, 
was U"ed as a school room. the t:chol- aditor and all were taken to your 
ars being taui;ht _by a man named county, and at Fort Des Moines 
Thompson, ~ naptlst preacher ~rom- (Ghen in Wisconsin territory) Tho 
inent lwre m tbose _clay~. Religi<l'US \Veetern Adventurer wae issued. So 
sen·lces were also neld there fre- you see these two were the first 
quently. . . papers in Hancock and Lee counties . 

I~ nbout _the year ~85~. the P1esby-1The Adventurer was not onlytbe first 
tcnan chm ch organ1zat1on was per- in Lee county, but the third if not 
Ceded In th s bui1dlng, a mceUng the second in what is now the grand 
being called and conducted by Re'.. state of I~wa and a pioneer in all 
Swan. Services ';_ere hu:d there until that great re~ion westward to the 
the ~mnmer or .>4. Warren ~llller, 0 Id Gate d p t d H 
he fa her of :Mrs. W. R. Hamilton ° en an uge soun • OW 

ar.,:i nr .. John Mack were the only many occupy the field now, yon can 
male nl!'mbers affiliating themrelves guess better than I. 
with the organization at this time. One or both ot these papers was 
The entire number or membcrl!' wa~ cotemporary with Judge ,;);'oung's 
only seven or eli:(ht. 'l'he organ!za- Bounty Land Register, at Quincy; 
tlon grew rap!rliy, however, until It is with Simeon Francie' Sangnmo Jour• 
now one of the strong t churches in nal, at Springfleld; with "Long 
the cl, v. John" Wentworth's Democrat, at 

Judge ,,·m R. Ham11ton was mar- Uhi~ago; "l~h &lm~el S. Davis' P~oria 
•-----...--==-l ril·rl in September '5-l and began house- Reg1ete::-; with EhJah P. Love3oy'e 

keeping in that building, rc!lding Obeen·er, at Alton; and they ante• 
there untll '54, when the family re- dated Batlhache's A~on Telegrapl1, 
moved- to Hamilton. There It was John S. Wri ht and .I. Ambrose 

Charleh llnmmond conducted the 
Cincinnati llazette, and George D. 
Prentice wielded a sharp clmefer for 
the Louiaville Journal, ar.d that trio 
of poets nnd genlnl writers, Gal• 
lagher, Shreve and Perkins, conduct
t>d the Ulnclnnati Mirror and the 
Western Monthly l\Ingazine. Then 
Dre. Drake and ?.IcDowell held sway 
in the medical colleges and Dr. 
.Lyman Beecher iu the instltutiou 
on Walnut Hills. It wa8 in thnt win• 
ter, 1835-0, that 8almon I'. Chase 
madti his J1oted speech iu the fugitive 
i;lave case, which I was permitted to 
hear-a speech which y,ave birn a na
tional reputation. 

or my "ventures" here iu the west 
the lenllt said the better. They ha, 
been too many, and ha,•e been con
epicuons only as failures, in a pecuni· 
ary eonee, though in reviewing them 
I am fain to believe their fate should 
have been 01herwit1e. 

Ae a citizen of Hancock county 
through the Mormon period, though 
of cour1>e anti-:\Jormou, I always be
lieved with the more moderate por
tion, that it wa11 better to suffer all 
tbe ills that Mormonism might bring 
upon the community than to resort 
to violence nnd expulsion-bapish
ment being a punishment unknown 
to our lawe. An incident of those 
'·timoo that tried men's souls,11 

and soles, too, mayZ,be wol'thy of 
mention, thongh it concerned my 
wife more than myself. That year 
tlSH) in which the prophet, Smith, 
was killed l was employed on tho 
Upper .:Mieslseippian at Rock Island, 
leaving :Hrs. Oregg and our daughter 
of two years with ourbrother-ln-law, 
Mr. Rand, at Carthage. or course, 
the murder of Smith In the jail pro• 
dn~ed a profound sensation among 
the ci\izens, and all who could, in 
imitation. of Gov. Ford, "got out" ae 
qoick as possible. Mr. Rand could 
procure nothing better than a cart 
and horse to convey his family ancl 
mine to a place of safety. Starting 
at dark they trayeled east over 
muddy roads and law at night sought 
shelter with n farmer. In the morn
ing finding themselves alive and the 
town not overran by )!ormon aveng
ers they found their v,a.y hack to 
their desertlld homes to find the 
prophet ancl his brother lying dead at 
Hamilton's hotel. 

Thie incident, with the killing of 
my brother-In-law, Franklin.\. Wor
rell, in 184;3, were matters that, came 
nenrCl't home to me during the tur• 
bulont events of the Morman e·a. 

You rcfe1· to the fifty-fifth year of 
my wrdded life, which has just end
ed. True, my better half and I have 
been ermitted to enjoy life together 



gave tlie strange mscr iptions in full. less drifted down to this spot a~"'t'-
onger than fa11s to ffie rot O mostl KB. HUNOATE'S TBEOBY. after patiently etching out these 

couples. We bave_had a reasonable Hon. John H. Hungate, of the mysterious letters on the tablets, 
_ share o! fife's bleesi~ge, aud do not banking house or Hungate, Ward & buried them together with the rude i-------'"--- ---

compl~m-though d.uk shadows have co., La Harpe, gave a representative tools with which he did th& work. 
~omet1m~s, crossed our patb. Of ~er of the Carthage Republican an intt1r· It is evident t hat the letters "Jun" 
I should have first written, she bemg eating descriptiou of the find, to- indicate June and those of "Tmti" 
the better (far better) half .. The gather with his theories of the mean- are meant for Tonti. Ot course this 
daugllterofa VermontCongregabonal ing and authorship of the inscrip- is simply conjecture, yet reason· 
clergyman-Rev. John Lawton, w~o tions: , able." 
came west in 1834, bringing her with "These tablets were brought to my It is hoped that Washington ex· 
him, and settled in C~rthage,--I office by Mr. Huston," said Mr. Hun- perts will be able to solve the mys
found her teaching sc~ool m th;e log gate, "and I secured his affidav~t tery. 
cabin court house m that vi)lage. touching all the particulars of this l_....:_ __ _:==========---
Sinco then she has been to me, m all remarkable find. 
my career, more than I hav:e been to "The tabiet1:1 are or sandstone, 
her, aver faithful, ever lovmg,, ev~r about 10:x:11 inches, possibly one-half 
willingly sharing with me gooa or 111 inch in thickness and fairly smooth. 

GONSTITUTION -DEMOCRAT, 
fortune: and now sits beside me. 'fhey were very probably hewn from TH'CRSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 18, 1890. 

Yours etc., the opposite sides of a glacial boul-
THO;\IAS GRJ.,GG. der for the stone is foreign to. this 

Hamilton, Ill., Xov. 16. 1891. part of the state, at least. There can CARTHAGE. 
"ERE THEY TONTI'S '? 

Finding of Rare Old Tablets of 
Stone Nea.r La. Harpe, 

Illinois. 

Tho)' ,..,., Su1>1'0Sed to llaTe Bee• Plac"d 
Ther• Near!)' Twe Hua•r•d Yea.u 

A~o-One Tbeor)' Coneernlo~ 
thotr Autl<urob l p. 

NO'\ J~ ,lBE R 1 7, lb 91 . 

be no doubt as to the genuineness of 
the find, for the locality is on virgin 
soil on the edge of a timber and near The Pretty Town That is the County 
a little stream. No plowshare or Seat of Floux·ishing Hancock. 
implement of industry has ever dis
turbed the land thereabout. 

"Lying on the edge of the tablets It Contains Numerous Places of Great 
and partially overlapping them were Historical Interest. 
found a flint arrow head and three 
flint sprawls, doubtless the instru-

1 
Tl Sh lt ed ...-

ments with which the lettering was T 18 Ohl Hotel · iat e er .m.en 
cut. The lettering is fairly well exe- Who Became Prominent. 
coted. The tablets on the reverse 
side11 show the wear from wat~r ~nd Aml the Jail That Figured Conspicu-
other natural elitments, convmcmg . . 
me that they were originally the ex- ously l11 )lormon H1~tory. 
posed sides of a glacial boulder, as 
stated." Carthage Home~ are Prett y aml Pictur-

esqne an<l Its Business Excellent. 

The People are Warm-llearted, Hos- -
Anything concernini the aarly his 

tory of this continent and especially 
the territory in the Missisaippi valley 
is of great interest. Particular in
terest attaches the wanderings of La 
Salle and Tonti and their followers 
who made the first exploration of 
the great Father of Waters. In the 
Century Magazine some months ago 
appeared a pathetic little story of 
those old explorers, entitled The 
Little Renault. Those who read it, 
and those who did not who are 
students or American history, will be 
entertained by another atory of those 
early explorers. 

"I submitted the inscriptions to 
the inspection of Mr. John Peyron, a 
highly intelligent Frenchman of La 
Harpe. He says the inscriptions are 
not of the French language, but 
might have been the work of some 

pitable and Cnlturecl. b----....:.. .... ...., _ _ _ 

Some weeks ago Wyman Huston 
and Daniel Lovitt were bunting 
squirrels on"a farm near La Harpe, 
Ill. In searching about an old stone, 
to which their do~ had trailed a 
ground squirrel, two sandstone tab· 
lets werq unearthed. They were 
about llx12 inches in dimensions and 
were from one-fourth inch to one
half inch in thickness. They lay one 
upon the other and the sides that 
faced each other contained strange 
inscriptions in Roman capital letters, 
which bad been cut into the stone 
with some sharp instrument. The 
inscription on one of these tablets is 
as follows; "Jun 11 1715 I Puts 
Hop In Ocobock Hop In Tie 
Will Ld 17." The other tablet 
has but few characters on it, but they 
are very important. The inscription 
as given on the adjoining tablet is, 
"Tmti In Lo," and- the "Tmti" is 
believed to have been intended for 

__ "Tonti," who was one of La Salle's 
trusted followers and offl.cers. The 
find created considerable interest · at 
the time, but no published account 

ignorant French-Norman who was a What Was Noted. by a Reporter Dur-
follower of La Salle. I submitted 
fac similies of the inscriptions to 
Rev. Stephen D. Peet, the antiquar
ian, of Avon, Ill., and he, also, was 
at a loss to give them a meaning. 
Ofilcers of the Smithsonian Institute, 
at Washington, D. O., learning of the 
find, urged me to send the tablets to 
them for inspection, and I did so. 
Their report will be highly interest
ing and valuable.» 

"My theory concerning the origin 
and authorship of these tablets," 
continued Mr. Hungate, "is that they 
are the work of some ignorant fol
lower of La Salle and Tonti, who es
tablished a military post called Fort 
Crevecceur, where Peoria now is, on 
January 3, 1680. La Salle, while ex
ploring the Mississippi river and 
making other expeditions, left the 
fort and men in command of Henry 
Tonti, an Italian. At one time, prob
ably a few years later, say in 1687, 
while Tonti and La Salle were both 
absent from the fort, most of the 
men, who were doubtless ignorant 
Frenchmen from Normandy, revolt· 
ed, destroyed the fort and fled with 
all the arms, tools and provisions. 
They became as savagea, no cloubt 
joining the Indians. So that twenty
ei,:ht years after the revolt came 
some one of Tonti's followers doubt-

ing_ a Stroll Through t he Town. 

Perbaps there is no other little c!ty in 
the west which presents such a combina
tion of historical snd present interest a5 
the live little capital of our neighboring 
county of Hancock, Illinois. Carthage 
possesses nothing which we call impos
ing or grano in the way of architecture, 
or awe-inspiring in the way of scenery. 
The city nestles as prettily and cosily as 
may be, embowered in the green folinge 
of handsorr.e trees, which are nurtured 
by the earth of that wnicb would be an 
enrirely level prairie but for the forestry 
which natt1re and mau have produced, 
Carthage is more neariy a :Sew En~land 
city of the interior than any other ex
!\mple furnished by this sc:>ction, if we 
!\re to j udg3 from the characteristics of 
its inhabitants, their habits, customs 11nd 
a::ainments. Culture ia a m<1rket1 feature 
.~f the community. It i5 >\ city of Echoc ls 
m 1 books, where intellect count~ for 
m n·e than org,rnic we:i.lth. Ca,tl.a!er----~ --- -
':ol!e:.:e is one of the best institutior;s of 
leJrain" in tile sti1te. The Carlha.re t.~r 
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hlls bog maintained a reputation of be- .... 10• imagine the old prison is l,e. or the Repu lic:in, aud it is ne'3<lless t<> 
ing one of the strongest in the sta:e, ford yow inatead of a modern home. Its state tha• he serves a p'\lats.hle dioh of 
many of its members haviug ntta:nld wall• re.train the Mormon prophet from fus~ a:id sparkling local news e!l.ch 
national eminence. his liberty. Shatlowy form~ of armed w.:ck. Tile Gazette is the n·publican 

The businesB of the city is conu,n- men iu sinitle file silently steal near. pap,r, co:idn<lted by the veneral>le Thoq 
trated around the four ~ides of a lrn-ely You bear the tramp now of hurrying feet, C. ::,hn ·p, w·ho figures promintc~ly in th~ 
p11rk with lawns of velvet i.:rcen, in the the battering or strong doors, trampling lli;;~:iry nf H mcock county, as an editor 
Ct,nter of which stands the imposing and scurrying upon the st~irll"ay, the of the ~fom1·1n ern, and an active focnuD 
county court buil iiogio which arc locst- startlin~, rattling dhcharge of firearms, of Joseph Snith aa 1 the :\Iorm•Jos. The 
ed the different <!ounty t>!ltces. Tte tlie ~houla of es:cited men, a form of a locll cJ\umo5 o' the G 1z~tte arc ably 
•·grew'' of this ~<;1111re is s~ud,lcd with ,buated human being 1eekiJ1g to escai:e taken c,11e of hy the iurii:te's son. 
be:rnt1ful sharle trees of sturdy growth. from the window. More shots, a fallen .\m,>og the g'l'U\lemen met iu the 
which give evhlcnce of l.Jeiog cxctediogly I body by the well curb, the silent with- c0 rn •y dll~;:.~ wa 1 .r )ho P ::ico tt, the 
well kept. In the northwest corner of dr:lwr.l of the strange weird band of co·1r:co115 con·,ty clerk. V1,'t,,r, M tl1e 

the ~reen there tlows a neYer-f.tiiir-g armed men into the shadow of night clerk's o:li :e am ill ways impre,,~d with 
11rt~sian well, which furnished a mo,t t:~- -a ghostly, mysterious crowd, whom the fact thl: a m'ln miy 1,e a•1 vtli;ial 

t'!lent quality or wa:u, for man Ind identity is to this day only a ms.tter of an.-J n ,~ f,..,;;J' tho5~ little a•t,_ nti,rn, 
,e11st. Xumero;:, 1 c<>mfortable la\\ n speculation and conjecture, wrapped in which aa;sul'e weir.om~ Md ki1,d 'i' fc~l

settees r.re :jfO.tterccl r.b,mt the bcautifl 1 
r·uk, and nt this ee.i8ou of the ,car it is 
n mo~t popular spot with C.utirng,,nians 
of both sexe,, of all ages. 

thc darkness into which they disap- ing. El~ h,i; n 11\· a',.)at CCJ:npl•!~ed hi, 

Tbe neat nppcarunce of thr mercant1,e 
homes nucl the comfortable R~]>GCt p1e
sented !)y the homes of rhtJ ioh1?.'.,iuots 
cinvey an i,!ea vf general prosperity. 
The law cs ure neat nnd :rim, with ti,,, -
er~ and sbrub:1_in profu,i,,n. Anrl us fo 
the ladies-well, Carthage claims tie 
iinf.ot looking 1r.e,af 1mes an'l the pret
t'est ~iris in the sti,.te of Illinni,, and no 
one wh() h'ls vi;1ted C,trthtt!:(J, nod re
m'lined until the afternoon 1,romenade :s 
over, will 1are disp1:.te the clai:n. 

There are at lenst two objects of wch 
historical interest tbat cau~e ,·isi:ors to 
the city of Cartha~e to hunt them up 
and ol>tain at least no cx:erior view. 
O:ie of these is the old hotd, which 

pearecl. 
The people of Carthage are so::iable 

and hospitable. It was the good fortune 
c,f THE Co:SSTITUTION-DEllOCRAT man to 
meet ,o:ne of the leading citizens during 
his short tarry, From the moment be 
alighted at the depot, which is the .i unc
tion of the C., B. & Q. and Wabash rail
r;iacls, t~e time passed most pleasantly. 
Toe stranger, as a matter of course, fir~t 
seeks a good hotel when he arrives in 
town. There are several of these insti
tutions in Cnrthage. The Cutler house 
is a commodiou~, modern brick struc
tltre wl,ich w<>uld be an honor to any 
citj' of far greater pretensions than Car
thage. Its table is first-Clllss, being sup
plied with all that is choice in the mat
ter of edibles, nicely cooked and served 
neatiy. The house is furnished in a 

staods deserted, n~g:ectcd and silc1t east mo,t attractive and comfortable manner. 
of the squ:ue, If its ancient wall$ could Under the management of genial mine 
sp?11k what wood~rlul sturieR of an inte:·- host, Howard Cutler, the Cutler is all 
.::stin~ 1rnd exciting pas~ they could re- that the travele? can desire. 
late! In the pionter days of the peram- W. \\". tfh1ttlesey, who is favora.bly 
bulating circuit judges, with their sad- knor;n lJy everybody in Western Illinois, 
dle bags, Judg~ Stephen A. Douglas presides over the business of the Union 
warmed bis august shinbones b.y the bou~e. A person may obtain the com
cheerful backlogged otien fireplacE'. Ab- forts of home with Mr. Whittlesey. He 
rabam Lincoln told yarns in i!.3 bo~pita- knows bow to manage a hotel in a man
ble "bar-room" with attentive and ap- ner to please guests. No better accow
preciative listner$ . .. L" pon its ,floor~ weie m.;>dation can be found than at the{; nion 
laid the bodies of Joseph and Hirum with ?.Ir. Whittlesey to entertain y<>u. 
Smith after they were slain by-t'ie mo~ He has been honored for many succes~ive 
at tLe old C11rtb11ge jail. The old Clll'thage years by bis selection as superintendent 
jail! Inseparably liokecl 1n the history of the Hancock county poor farm, and 
of Illinois and the county. Its ,massive his long eilministmtion resulted in great 

.stone walls stand to-d,y bhe so.me as h~netit to the county beo:au,e of bii skill
-they did when Joseph Smi-th and his ful mun~gement. 
llieutenanta were prisonera behind them. C,1rtlli~e h,1s two fl0urishin!! weekly 
It does not look like a jail now. A nel\·•p1tpr-r~. The R~pubhcan, with the 
¥rosperous citizen with e bap.py family vctcrn J. l\I. ~avidson at the helm, 
ut-iliz sit as a comfortable home. Tet pre!l.ebei sound democrncy to the people 
if Jt\l stand in front of those stron,; of Haacock aud adjoining countie~. The 
w&ale at dusk. when twilight's v.ell pro- editorial columns of the Republican are 

'ducee weird dimues~, your miBd will always stroo~ aucl bright with articles 
naturally rna back to the times which from ~Ir. n ,1d3oo's pen. rne talented 
tried stron nerves. In the solemn still-· an:l ,.ma•i\e Giy D,widsoo i., city editor 

fi~st term Hi~ pop11hrity with th'.l peo
p:e of the c,rnnty i, "' gri:at a 1d the sat. 
isfactory manne: in which hi~ <lu·ies 

sec ires anotu~r teriu without o >p ~·t n, 
the r ·1 u ,li,~~os 1·,,.king n 1 n 1 n 
aga·ost h'm. fo the a 1 • >i11in1: w 
fon~d t 1H, c1rcnit clerk in the p r on of 
Thom" I?. D 100, who was fl,·cte J to 
the olll :·· n ye11.~ ~g" l11•t fa'l and has 
some t,,.,, an,J a h~lf ~,,,vs r~maiuiDI! to 

serve. We ""r" told by attorneys o 
Cartha'.!'.c that :'.\lr. Dt1un ha, JHOYed him
self to be one of the most efficient cir
cuit clerks which it h~i ever been H>1n
cock county's good fortune to securtl. 
He is peculiarly well qua1ified from hi~ 
service !lS deputy, in which capacity he 
served for seYen years. Ile is entirely 
familiar with every detail pertaining to 
the office, and i~ faithfal, ener~tir. aod a 
pleasant accommodating gentleman with
al. He came fw.'1 Pilot Grove townsh' p 
to assume the deputyship under the late 
James lihyor. Add F. Helm has ',eea 
deputy sheriff for so loag that there it 
tclrcelv anybody who knows jot when 
he began. The people know, however. 
that Add. Helm has Clught mC're thieve, 
and recovered more stolen property tllan 
any man in the state. Tile den,ncrata 
have nominated Add. for sheriff, aa 
honor ricbl v deserved, if long and faith
fol service counts for anything. Z. T. 
,Starkey is a republican, now serving u 
deputy under a republican aberi1f. Bia 
party has honored bim witb the nomina
tion for sheriff. It must be conceded 
tbat he bas made a good official and ia 
the atrooger,t m11n the republlc11ns could 
iiave · found to make -the race against 
Reim. He has lhe friendship of mea of 
o,peeite political views and will make a 
strong race. 

A.m.:mg the lawyers of the Carthage 
bsr, a pleaeant chat was bad with Jud11e 
J. B. RiMe, who sez-ved Hancock county 
for teventeen years as <'OUoty jud~, his 



&rat eleetion taklnft p lace in 1869. Be 
ii now in tbe er>jo3 lllellt of a §our1et,ing 
law practiC<', IJllJJ a c:1mlortable home, 
and Oil h1tereatlng and accomplished 
famil1-

Jlldp Gcmp Eimunda w.is fouud i.11 
hit comfortable law olhce, surrounded 
by bis booo and papers, and in his us-

I ual gracious mood, He is an accom
phahed gentleman, and a thorough law
yer. He is a pioneer, and it is a pleMure 
to listen to bia interesting reo,inisccnces 
and dlacussions of men and measures of 
tbe past. He is eminent as a corpora
tioll lawyer, and was the regular attorney 
fc>r the ••Long Line" until it passed into 
the bands of the 11Q." 

John D. :Miller, whom everybody 
bows as "Bert," is a busy man, and he 
cu "ge~ away" with work 'lS rapid ly as 
any pan alive. He is city attorney of· 
C,1,rthage for the third consecutive time. 
Hu served,as county supervisor for two 
yeara; is a member o[ the famous law 
firm of Manier & Miller. Mr. Miller has 
been honored with the d"!mocratic nomi
nation for county judge, and his great 
popularity with the people of Hancock 
county .and bis e3pecial litness for the 
offlee, insurea his election by a handsome 
majority. He has been in active prac
tice for over twenty years. Wesley M. 
Manier is the senior partner of the firm. 
He was a~mitted to the bar in 1852. 
F or many yearJ be has assisted th<l su
preme court repor ter in compiling the 
decision, of the lllinois supreme court. 
Mr. Manier,is a legll author of note, bis 
wor:C on R1ilroads, Warehouses and 
Eminent DJmain being the standard. 

W. 0. Hooker was found in the record-, 
er's offi.ie, the.roughly immersed 1n a vast 
volume ~which held the secret of some 
title or other, which be was evidently ea
gaged iD straightening out. He good
humorcdly permitted a'l interruption to 
chat concerning;pq,titic3 and other mat
ters. He bu 'found time from a bu~y 
law practice to dev.:itc to the interests of 
bis party, and ha, served as chairman of 
the democutic ceotral committee !or 
several coosecutive terms. 

Nobojy vbit1 Carthage withoat hunt
in~ up th1't old lion-hearted democrat, 
John D. S:evens. He fa oae of the lcad
in~ and most resp~ctcd citiz~ns of Car-

• thag~. The visitor is always made to 
feel welcome and at home with John D. 
SteNn,. He ha., been chos?o by h's 
fellow democrats to serve them io many 
oflbial c lpicitidS. He has been sheriff, 
supervisor, representative in the legisla
ture, and' postmaster under Cleveland. 
Ifo has &s maoy frienis in Haocock 
couoty as any man io it~ 

Sittin with lfr. Stevens on one of the 

pull: H:>n.Wes!eyC. W1 liam@, 
who en· :,y d"stinction of bein~ the CoKSTITUTIOlf - DEIOCRAT. fh1t white child born in Ihocock co1111ty. 

lfo jj" prJ11perou3 geutlcnun &nd ~opu- C ,JANUARY 29, 1889. 
lar. ITe bas been cdled upon to 11ttend Death o f a Pioneer. 

t, the µeop!t,"s mterests at S;niugfield• c.uiT1uos, UL, Jan. 29.-Samuel Bro~n, 
ffi · 1 • who sawed the t mbcr !or the first bmld-n11c1 sert"erl them t 1c,eot y as a n:t'm.,er . C th d helped t:> erect the tng 111 ar age an 

of the 1~gislature. )Id hotel wbere the bodies of the ~ormon 
Tuer-: w,\s not much time for introcfoc- prophet.q, Joseph and Hyram

27 
8
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,th,d!cacly 

ti us to m •1chan:s, bnt there was our Sunday, aged so year3. I 
11.fter their murder, Juoe , , 1 

o!d time fri.nd, A. W. Doscow, the pop-'===============-:::· 
nlar ~r,,cery merchant, whf'Hll it woulri ITV 
oot 11n 10 1m, by. Ifo is the sr,me hC• THE DAILY GATE C , 
c ,mm•)c11tin!.!, Uv~ m~rchant as of )•re . ,--- APRIL 18, 19:JQ--
II~ ha, 11 iw baen i:l Carthage 8ix ytar~, 
and hi-1 n!es hwe in~rease,l each year, 
until ht: is a leader. He keeps as fresh 
,rnd as varied a stock ot choice table 
,;oo,I; 11s C!lll be fouod in aoy city. 

Tile n11rne or Strader is o. household 
word in Carthage. For twenty-~even 
}Curs the name has figurcrl promin1-ntlr in 
the- merrbaulising interests of the good 
city of C.mhige. J.B. Strader an<l W. 
L. Strader hav.: the confidence o; the 
j)eople of Currhng i and all the con trib
utary vicinity, as honorable, fair dea)iog 
gentlemen. Their commodi0us store
r,,om j3 brightened by the presence of 
:,Ir$. Strader, who is an efficient and 
p lpular aB$istant. 

C. \V. Walker is another m~rchant who 
roust not be overlooked. He is one of 
the t,rL.:ht, energetic business m~n "ho 
contribute EO largely to tbe prosperity of 
C,irthage. Aod then th~rc are tho8e 
~enial geotlemen, J. H. Kirkpat'rick & 
S•io, who must not be forgotten in the 
w>1y of Epecial mention, as popular citi
zens and solid merchants. 

Just time enoJgh was lef t to exchange 
greetings with Dr. Cll.llahan, one of the 
lea<J1Dg phy~icians of Carthage, and a 
short tarry with the good peelple of the 
S,v,id house, where splendid en tertain
trent h provided, and the Journey 
homeward commenced. A short stop at 
F.:rn s enabled us to meet James N. 
l'tlorris, prorrietor of the excellent Ferris 
house, which we also d iscovered to ln 
entirely refitted and refurnished under 
bis efficient admin1strativn, making it 
most comfortable and h?melike. Ex
t raordinary good service wu foun d in 
the dfoiog room. A liUle further down 
the street was found K. S. Jiolt, nicely 
located in his new and spscious brick 
at-Ore room anJ warehouse with. an exten
sive stock of hardware, stationery, no
t ions. jewek>ry, lime, cement and other 
articles suitable to t he demands of 
trade. 

LINCOLN BUGGY 
IS BEING SHOWN 
AT CARTHAGE, ILL. 
CARTHAGE, Ill., April 18.-The 

famous Lincoln buggy was on dis
play this week at the Monroe 
Motor Sales rooms, through the 
courtesy of Mr. Monroe and the 
owner of the buggy, Herbert 
Tabler of Plymouth, Ill. 

Lincoln rode to Cartha1e on 
October 22, 1858, in this buggy 
and gave an address In the in
terests of his congressional cam
paign. The buggy was built at 
Williamsburg, Ohio, by George D. 
Chapman, in 188~8. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman came m this buggy to 
St. Mary's Prairie, near Plymouth, 
Hancock county, Illinois, In 1830. 
On October 21, 1858, Mr. Chap
man met Mr. Lincoln at P ly
mouth and took him to his 
country home. The next day they 
drove to Carthage. Returning to 
the Chapman home late that 
night, Mr. Chapman drove Mr. 
Lincoln to Plymouth on the morn
ing of the 23rd, so that_ Mr. 
Lincoln could reach Bloomington 
early In the day. There he was 
selected as a candidate for the 
senate. 

This buggy has been on exhi
bition a number of times. Once 
it was displayed at the Augusta 
Community show in 1923 and In 
1925 in Carthage at the Hancock 
county centennial celebration 
during the historical pageant. In 
this pageant a horse was hitched 
to the buggy and it was driven 
by Arthur M. Thompson, of 
Carthage, representing C~apman 
and Judge J. Arthur Baird, of 
Carthage, representing Lincoln. 

Although built 102 years ago 
and in constant use for many 
years it Is well preserved and 
capable of doing many years of 
service. It is kept now solely for 
display along with other Lincoln 
relics. 
i--- ... - --

I ---, 



Carved from Lincoln Log 
,.7 

from Oie en of a log n hfs ca >In, 
the block being eighteen lncheQ 
long, eight inches high and aix 
inches In width. 

Mr. Bartels split the chunk In 
half and made first the gavel and 
a small casket from one half of 
it. Meantime the fact that he was 
doing so was published far and 
wide, and Mr. Bartels received hun
dreds of requests for a shaving or 
little sawdust from souvenir collec
tors from far and wide, but refused 
to sell even the sawdust. 

The gavel was completed and 
used in the convention. At McKin-

1 
ley's death, Mrs. McKinley wrote a 
personal letter to Mr. Bartels, ask
Ing his permission to place the 
valued relic of two martyred presi
dents in the Smithsonian Instltue, 
where it now rests, as one of the 
most valuable government relics in 
the Institution, we are told. 

Made Small Casket. 
From the other half section of 

that hallowed piece of wood, Mr. 
Bartels made for himself a small 
casket, fifteen inches In length, six 
inches wide and four Inches in 
depth, on the inside of the lid of 
which he carved a beautiful wreath 
and pasted a photograph of Lin
coln. The outside of the box was 
left in its natural state and shows 
plainly the mark of Lincoln's ax 
or adze on the back panel. Thla 

I casket he value so highly that dur
ing his life he would not permit 

Upper picture shows the casket sculptor of Carthage. T he casket anyone to touch it and seldom 
made from a log cut and shaped by is open in this picture. would he even per~lt strangers to 

The lower picture shows the ex- look at It 
Abraham Lincoln and carved by the terior of the casket. And marks Despite the fact that Mr. Bartels 
late Wllllam Bartels, noted wood made by Lincoln show on the wood. retained all the furniture which was 

- ' exhibited at the World's fair, and .----- --------- - .! which was of Incalculable value, he 

CARTHAGE WOOD 

CARVER OWNED 

llNCOlN REllC 
TUESDAY, FEB. 12, 1935 
William Bartels, Who Did 

Work in St. John's Church 
Here, Carved McKin
ley Convention Gavel 

from Lincoln Log. 

(By J. D. BUTLER) 

In St. John's Church. 
Mention of Bartels' Lincoln 

carving Is of added interest to 
Keokuk Inasmuch as St. John's 
Episcopal church here contains 
some of the greatest work of the 
Carthage wood sculptor. 

When the church was erected 
in 1883 Bartels was hired by Os
car Cobb, the contractor, to do 
the elaborate wood carving in 
the chancel and on the pew ends. 
The large oak altar was also the 
work of the Carthage artist and 
was said to have been regarded 
by him as his finest achieve
ment. The central panel, a fi
gure of Christ carrying the cross 
at Calvary, has been rated as 
the artist's masterpiece. The en
tire altar, Including the reardoss, 
ls elaborately hand carved, and 
a most unique piece of work. 

died at Carthage, in poverty on 
MaY, 16r 1932, and later, hia entire 
work was sold at court sale to pay 
cost of storage and funeral ex
penses. The furniture he carved 
and owned was coveted by Queen 
Victoria as a wedding present to 
furnish the apartments In Windsor 
Castle to be occupied by the Prince 
of Wales and his bride, but Mr . 
Bartels refused to set a price on It; 
though it was at the time stated 
she was willing to pay a mllllon 

1 dollars for it, and thus a great art-

1 

lst died in want, with a fortune 
in his possession, 

Arthur Black of Dallas City bid 
in the entire collection and be now 
owns the Lincoln casket, and re-
gards it as the n.ost valuable of 
the entire collection as It direct! 
connects our two martyred presi
dents, as no other relic except t he 
illustrious gavel aboye named could 
connect them. Mr. Black has been 
eight months cleaning up the Bar
tels collection and many visitors 
call at his home asking permission 
to see them and catalog them. 

Bartels at the same time carv
ed an oak pulpit which the con
tractor, Cobb, presented to the 
church. In later years this was 
given to St. Andrew's church at 
Mooar so that St. John's could 
accept a memorial pulpit from 
the late Dr. Gibson Browne. 

In these days, when every scrap 
of authentic information about our 
first martyred president, the im
mortal Abraham Lincoln, is search
ed for and read with Interest by 
thousands who revere his memory, 
one interesting relic of Lincoln that l'=-~ = -:-= ~ ;-:.::.-~=::--:::--:::::-:=-r:'J 
has escaped the many writers, has er was asked to carve a gavel to 
been brought to light at Dallas City. be used In opening the Republican 

Wllllam Bartels, late of Carthage, convention of St. Louis in 1896, at 
Ill., reached the height of fame as which Wlllam McKinley, our third 
a wood carver by his exhibitions martyred president was nominated. 
of .carving at the Chicago World's 
Fair In 1893. 1 Sends Lincoln Log. 

His life work, consisting of a To make the gavel really historic, 
complete set of hand-carved furni- the Honorable Homer Tice then 
ture was loaned to the State of Illi- 1 custodian of the Lincoln cabin and 
nol11 to furnish the apartments of other Lincoln relics, conceived the 
Governor John P. Altgeld in the Idea that it should be made from 
Illinois State Building, during the wood cut and rived out by Abe Lin
fair, where it was admired by all coin, when he was a wood-cutter, 
fair visitors, and admitted to be the Mr. Tice sent to Mr. Bartels a block 
most wonderful set of wood sculp- of wood which was at the time cer
t ure In the world. Mr. Bartels lat- titled as cut by Lincoln and sawed 



WOOD CARVER'S MASTERPIECE. William H. Ba rtels, 
19th century Carthage wood carving genius, always 
conside red his maste rpiece to be the centnl figure 
of Chr ist carrying the cross to Calvary at the base 
of the altar in St. J ohn's Episcopal church in Keokuk. 

On altar at St. John1s 

KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY, NOV. 25, 1966 - 5 
He carved the entire altar as well as tne altar rail and 
pew ends. When I-he picture was taken the altar was 
decorated w ith emblems of Thanksgiving plenty, in• 
cluding a central loaf of bread annually baked by 

Dr. Kate Kelly. -Gate City 
Temple in Nauvoo which was 
destroyed in 1844. 

Bartels drove a wagon team 

Carthage wood carver's 
masterpiece in Keokuk 

to Nauvoo and brought the 
charred wood back. 

Most of the collection on dit, 
play appeared together in Hie 
apartment fitted out at the Co
lumbian Exposition for Gov. 
John P. Altgeld. The ·governo, 
used the suite for the entertain
ment of dignitaries visiting the 
fair. 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP)- Jewel casket ing was done with a jackknife in 
The work of William H. Bartels The 22 p~ces ranging from a 1879 during a long conva-
whose 19th Century whittling small jewel casket, made from lescence from a bout with ty
turned out to be high art is a Jog trimmed by Abraham Lin- phoid fever. 
capturing the fascinated atten- coln in New Salem, to a fire
tion of Illinois State Museum place mantle s feet high, were 
visitors. released by Mrs. Black last 

Bartels' elaborate carving month for the display. 
went on display this month for AJ>j)earance of the unique col
the first time since the 1893 l ~ction in public revived stories 
World Columbian ExpQsition in oi Bartels, well known in the 
Chicago-a loan exhibit by Mrs. 1890s, but long since dormant. 
Ethel Black of Dallas City. Bartels lived on a farm north-

---...,,.....,--~.,......-..,__ ___ ......,..........:w~·e:'.::'s~t ~of~C~ar~th!!!a:!oe. His first carv-

Mormon Temple 
He practiced on the rails of 

the fence his father built 
around the farm in 1858. He 
liked to work wood which had 
historical significance to him. 
One load of beams which he 
turned into sculptured c h a i r s 
came from the old Mormon 

A gavel Bartels carved from 
the Lincoln log and pr.zsented to 
President William McKinley ia 
owned by the Smithsonian In
stitution in Washington. 

Bas relief of Christ 

Bartels considered his mas
terpiece a bas relief of Christ 
carrying the cross t.o Calvary. 
The work was done for ~t. 
John's Episcopal Church 



• 

Keokuk, Iowa. Bartels, carved 
the altar rail and the pews 
there also. 

After the display at tile Chi
cago Fair, Bartels could not 
bring himself to part with the 
show pieces, and kept them un
til his death in 1932. 

His friend, Arthur Black of 
Dallas City, bought the entire 
collection at a court-ordered 
auction of Bartels' estate, and 
on his death in 1948, his widow, 
Mrs. Ethel Black retained it, 
mostly as functional furnishings 
in her ho __ m_e_. - -~ 



TllE GATE CITY: 

~-;;;SDA y MORNl;; FEnSis;, 
· ANOTHER MYSTERY. 

Death of a. Young Woman at Oe.rtbage 
Under Suapioioll8 Oiroumste.noes. 

A Coufes&lon which Involves a Diaco Doc

tor-The Bod7 &o be Exhun,ed and 

the Hatter lnveetlsated. 

Death under peculiar circumstances is 
always attended with a deep interest on 
the pan of neighbors and friends, to d1s
coverlf J>O¥lble the most minute pa1tic· 
ular in re~ard to the affllir and a desire 
that nothing be left undone to develop 
that which is in the dark. Yesterda,1the 
death of Luella :Miller, at her home in 
Carthage, 111., caused considerable ~
citemeot among the populace of that fail' 
city, and an investigation will be made to 
determine whether or not it was 

A!>OTIIER CASE OF AUO:RTIO:N. 

The facts in the case arc as follows:. 
Luella Miller, whose a11:e was twenty-two 
lh·ed with the family of a physician at 
Disco. Ill., for•about nine or ten months, 
at the expiration of which she returned 
to her home at Lomax, 111., &nd shortly 
after her parents moved to Carthage. 
They have resided in the latter city 
about three months and were compara
tivel unknown until recent events brought 
them to prominence. A few days ago 
Doctor, Kellogg and Hannan were called 
to atteotl. this ~irl, and on Friday she 
gave birth to a,hild which was still 
born. The girl was seized with con
vulsions when giTing birth to the child 
and remained in an irrational state of 
mind until noon yesterday when she died. 

The 
NEWS OF HER DEATH 

was soon noised over the city, and many 
wild rumors as to the cause were afloat. 
Mr. Ht\milton, the corooer, after consult-1 
iog with Mr. Mason, the prosecuting at
torney, determined to bold a.n inquest, 
but ere be could do so tho body was 
bur~d. Tho funeral occurred at 5 
o'clock in the afternoon, just five hours 
after death. The reason assigned was 
that owing totbe condition of the remains 
they could not be kept longer. The sud· 
den burial renewed the suspicions already 
formed, and it was determined to 

EXJIUl!E Tl(E BODY 

and make t)!e usual investigatiou. This 
will be done this morning, and it is pos
sible the inquest wil1 consume a day or 
two's time. The mother of the girl states 
that. she confessed to her some time ago 
that the Disco 11hysician 

RUINED BEll, 

andth~t be gave her medicine to take when 
she returned home to Lomax. This she 
was afraid to take, and . consulted a Dr. 

Ball, of Burnside, about it. Dr. Ball 
informed her that "it was not fit for her 
to take,'' and she destroyed it. The 
physician from Disco 

• JU.DE BEU A VllilT 

about two weeks ago i.nd while there it 
is rumored that he gave her some drugs, 
yet the family say they do not know it to 
be a fact. The father of the girl, A. M. 
Miller, earns n Jiving for his family by 
getting odd jobs whenever be can, and 
their house gave indications of destitu· 
tion. The physicians who attended the 
girl state there was nothing wrong so far 
as they know, but the result of the Coro
ner's inquest will be looked for with in• 
terest. 

ITHE GATE CITY: 

\ ~~ Y MORNI;;,;;;;,;;. 
FISHING FOR FACTS. 

Inquiry Into the Cause of Miss Luella 
Miller's Dea.th at Oarthage. 

A Jury hnpanele<I &nd tho Iuve$tlgation 

ProceedlDII:' with Closed Doors 

Serious nanawny Accident. 

(Special Corrc~pondence.) 

CAn·r11AGE, lu,.,Feb. r,tb.-Tl\is morn
ing abo•.1t uine o'clock Coroner Hamilton 
impanelecl a jury to investigate the causes 
by which l\Iiss Luella )Iiller came to her 
death in this city ycsberclay. 

·rnE JOJtY 

consisted of Mr. S. Carcy,foreman; Steve 

!Merrill, clerk, ,Tames Sample, James 
Hansfol'<.I, Chas Taylor, Dr. .\.. Spitler, 
Dr. C:ulton, John Elder, Asher :F. Pay, 
John Alexander, W.W. Hughes and John 
Foutch. 

The account :met circunistances attend• 
ing the girl's de,,th as gi'\reu in the GNrE 
of this morning were substantially cor
rect. 

A number of witnesses ha\"e been cx
amioed, among them Dr. Ifannan, Dr. 
Kellogg, i\lr. and Mrs. l\Iiller, pareuts of 
deceased, also a brother-in-1:\W :md sister. 
So far the testimony bas thrown 

TIC'i' J,l'l'TLJ', LIGHT 

on the mi~tler, and as the jury hold secret 
sessions we al'C not at liberty to make any 
disclosures, but as soon as prudent the 
facts in the case, if any there are in ad
dition to what has uh-eady been pub
lished, will be made public. 

The jury has been in session from nine 
o'clock this morning till four this after
noon, at which time they adjourned till I 
se,en o'clock thi!l evening. 

~ 

THE GATE CITY: 
THCRSDA"l; MORNING, lt'EB. 7, 1878. 

A WATER HAUL 

The Investigation Into the OaUBt of Lu
ella Miller's Death at Oarthage. 

The Oorouer•a Jur7 Brine In a ,·erdlct of 

Deatb from Puerperal con• 

vul•lona. 

1 (::;pecial Correepondencc. / 

CAUTHAGE, Iu,., Feb. 6th.-The jury 
in the Luella Miller case continued 
taking testimony until a late hour J:ist 
night. }~rom the exa1nioation of the 
numerous witnesses there was nothing 
elicited that would justify the rumor that 
the girl came to her death from the ef
fects of mediciucs used to procure a 
abortion. The statement tbclt Dr. Buck
ner, of Disco, had given such medicine 
W,\$ 

NO'l' SUBSl'ANTU.TED 

by the evidence; in fact none of the wi Id 
r~mors regarding the girl's death or th~ 
circumstances attendin1e it, were found 
to have any truthful foundation. 

The jury used every effort to ferret ou~ 
the mytery, but it proved only a "wate 
haul,·• a11d the talk ceased after the 
verdict of the jury wae known, which 
was that "Luell& Miller came to be 
death from puerperal convul9ions durin" 
child-birth." "' 
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THE DA1LT JOURNAL. MACOMB. ILLINOl!t 

Story Of The Lincolns 
01 Hancock County 

(Editor's Note: Dr. Marcy G. 
Bodine of Western College first 
heard of the Lincolns of Hancock 
County from one of his students. 
Subsequently he searched old rec
ords and consulted other references 
to weave together the story of one 
branch of the family of President 
Abraham Lincoln, a paper he pre
sented before the Illinois Historical 
Society. It follows, along with a , 
picture of the gravestone of one 
of the Lincolns buried near Foun
tain Green.) 

FEBRUARY 12, 1955. 
IJy MARCY G. SODINI!, Ph. D. 
The Thomas Lincolns moved 

from Gentryville, Ind., into Ma-
l con County, m., in 1830. About the I 
time Abraham was helping his 
father build a cabin on the high 
bluffs of Sangamon River about · 
eight miles south of D e c a tu r, 
James B. Lincoln, a cousin of the 
future President, was moving from 
Sangamon County. Hancock Coun- . 
ty was the destination of James. 

Relatives and friends in Ken- I 

tucky writing to residents of Han
cock County addressed their let
ters "Hancock County, at the head I 
of the rapids." These were com
monly known to local inhabitants I 
as the Des Moines rapids and 
marked the present site of the I 
Keokuk Dam. Just fourteen years 
after the arrival of the Lincolns I 
into Hancock, this county was to 
be the center of the Mormon up
rising, and just thirteen years af. 
ter the arrival, Abraham, brother I 
of James, was to help establish 
the Mormons in the county by 
drawing the deed for the lots in 
Macedonia, Ill., "'here Joseph 
Smith founded the first church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

~ GriwL~-----JL. 
The Ltncolns, whose cabins were 

the fin.t to break the prairie soli
tude, began, at once, to make 
t he mselves permanent residents 
of the community which grew rap
idly. In close succession followed 
the Ben Mudds, the Cambrons, 
Yagers, Kelleys, Hardies, and ma-

Closely following James B. Lin
coln into his new Illinois home, 
were his father, Mordecai, Sr., and 
a brother, Abraham Lincoln. The 
three of them settled close to a 
spot amid the horse-high prairie 

LINCOLN GRAVESTONE - Where Abraham Lincoln a relative of 
.;rass as smooth and green as the the martyred President, was buried near Fountain Green. ' 
English common. The very sod 
quaked under the weight of a man see and Kentucky into Illinois. ny others who helped to give the 
because of the numerous springs These pioneers were of two vari- community of Fountain Green a 
interspersed throughlUt. , ties, the half-horse half-alligator mushroom character. Mordecai 
Better Land Here. species whose native ugliness was took up a claim of about 220 acres 

Why this family left Litchfield in aggravated "by a mingled diet of some l¼a miles north of the settle
Grayson County, Ken., is merely quinine, salicicates, and whiskey;" ment. James B. and his family 
a matter of conjecture. They prob- and the others who were "the old- staked out about 200 acres the 
ably moved for better economic fashioned, long-legged and good same distance southeast of Foun
advantage since their land in Ken- he a rte d ~escendants of Daniel tain Green. 
tucky was rather poor. However, Boone kind of men." Of the latter The first frame. house in the 
Mordecai had inherited his father's type were the Hancock County township was erected on the Mor
estate; had owned a large tract Lincolns. They had the pioneer decal Lincoln farm. The house was 
of land in Kentucky· and indeed spirit with which pioneers of the two-stories and very s.ubstantially 
had paid the taxes for the enw,; Illinois frontier were endowed. built. It was lined with brick be
county of Washington in that State These Lincolns, like their Sanga- tween the studding and weather 
at one time. At all events, the:, mon County Cousin, had self-confi- boarding. Large fireplaces were 
were among those settlers who deuce and were democratic to the built on the first and second floors. 
made their exodus out of Tennes- core. -~~---.,l It symbolized the seriousness aD!l 



earnestness ot e fam ·es'"lnten- his role even m e more compli- account l>oolt n B387ie <ffil abou 
tion&. cated cases involving "domestic two hundred sixty dollan worth of 

The first winter (1830-31) was a infelicity." Judge Lincoln's theory business. 
very difficµlt one. While Thomas' was that a certain amount of lar- Mordecai Eccentric. 
son Abraham's activities were ob- iat must be allowed every woman Unlike his brothers, Mordecai 
scured by the "deep snow" of that and the sooner this was discover- did not seek public office and of 
winter, tragedy visited his kinfolk ed by the husband the better. His the three he was the most eccen
who were living about one hun- advice in such cases was fore- tric. He, like the brothers and his 
dred fifty miles northwest of him. bearance, "a make up and a new Sangamon re 1 a t f'v e, was kind 
The James Lincolns with their deal." hearted and generous, and until he 
small children, Thomas Jefferson, James Linc~ln, the brot~er, also became crabbed, and cranky, and 
eight; Elizabeth, five; and Emily assumed public leadership. The sarcastic in his later life Mor
Su&an, who was a babe in arms, first election held at Crooked decai had a sense of hum~r. The 
and the John Days were living in Creek Precinct made him the first I story is told of the times he would 
one cabin. justice of the peace of the town- open the door of the schoolhouse 

The snow began to fall the 29th ship. He also served as one of the and roll bi" red apples to the chil-
of December and continued inces- three co ·s.s1·oner f Han k 0 

mmi s o coc dren. The largest was always sav• 
aantly for three days. The aver- Cou~~Y- Th~ r~cord shows_ that he ed for the teacher. No word was 
age depth was _about four feet as Comm1ss1oner of this court ever spoken in the process. When 
deep. The snow did not come down appeared and took h i s s e a t" •t f' · h d M d a· ould 
In flak but "by the bucket " h . d 1 was irus e , or ec I w ea . _ •. , Marc 1, 1833. His name oes not shut the door, softly, and disap-
Fathar Mordecai had gone to VlSlt appear many times on the Com-
Jamea. When the storm became missioners' Court Record, at that 
imminent his son and daughter-in- time the county seat was not at 
law wrapped him up in cloths and Carthage, only twelve miles dis.-
put him on his horse. tant from Fountain Green, but at 
Pneumonia Fatal, Montebello on the Mississippi Riv-

pear. 
He lived by himself, finding his 

pleasures in his garden and his 
books. He was quite an horticul
turist. His garden had flowers and 
fruits in abundance. He was jeal
ous of them, too. No fruit could 
be picked from the tree until it 
was fully ripened. A prodigious 
reader Mordecai only turned to 
the b;st literature. A smattering 
knowledge of medicine and as
tronomy were also his. This mem
ber of the family lived like a her
mit. However, there was those 
who would gladly have welcomed 
Mordecai into the family by the 
married route but with his char
acteristic use of languag? he let it 
be known emphatically that he 
would have none of it. 

At his age, for he was. about er some twenty or twenty-five 
sixty-five years old, the journey miles from the James Lincolns'. 
home was too strenuous. He died James' abilities must have been 
of pneumonia. One of his great- recognized because he was later 
great gr.anddaughters advances appointed one of the three by the 
the thought that his end may have County Commissioners as a "road 
been hastened by the fact that too viewer" to "commence a road 
much alcohol was consumed in his running by Fountain Green to Ed
efforts to ward off the cold. Ab- ward, White's ferry on ·he 1\Hssis
raham and James, 1n an attempt sippi." Three dollars was allowed 
to give their father a decent bur- for this performance. Two years 
ial, cut dqwn a tree and carved later he was doing th~ same 
puncheons out of two parts. of the thing; however, this tim11,_ ,ie was 
log. Using these as a coffin, the viewing a road leading ''!rom 
two sons buried him between the Carthage in a direction to Mc
center line and north boundary of Comb as far as the County Line 
section 29, Fountain Green Town- east." (The Eastern line of Han- Resembled Abraham, 
ship, Hancock County. No mark- cock County). Mordecai had within himself all 
• wu left to indicate the il'&ve. Road Plan His Job. characteristics, both physical and 

The heartache of death had join- I One cannot lose sight of the fact mental, of the Hancock Lincolns 
ed with the dreadiness of priva- that at almost the sameftime the that made them identical with the 
tion and the starkness of winter. former storekeeper of New Salem, cousin who went to Washington. 
Even the children ate only corn 1 i v i n g only about seventy-five Mordecai looked like his cousin 
meal and beans that winter. miles away, was also doing public Abraham of New Salem. He walk-
Hold Public effice. service. While the Hancock County ed like him, he had the same 

The Lincoln men of Hancock Lincoln boys were serving the grey eyes; the same shock of 
County were not loath to assume township and the County in their coarse black hair; the long gangly 
their s.hare of. public responsibili- respective capacities, the future body. In fact all three of the 
ty. Almost immediately after set- President was postmaster, deputy brothers, James., Abraham, and 
tling in Hancock County Abraham, surveyor, and a Representative in Mordecai resembled their cousin. 
Mordecai's son, wn summoned to the General Assembly. Both the Hancock County Lin
serve as grand juryman at the A third brother, Mordecai Jr., colns and the Macon and Sanga
"October term" of the circuit had stayed behind in Litchfield, mon County Lincolns were of the 
court. For this service he was al- Ken., with a thriving shoe busi- same branch and of the same 
lowed one dollar. Besides attend- ness. He joined his family about lineage. Were thes~ Lincolns Lin• 
ing in that capacity he alsC' served six years after their arrival in coins in the same sense as their 
as a petit juryman. In 1834, he Illinois. famous cousin? A review of the 
was appointed an election judge M o r d e c a I Jr. was not mental traits of :Mordecai will 
of Crooked Creek Precinct, Han- slow in finding ..us place in the throw s.ome light on that question. 

' cock County. In addition to these community. He set himself up as Like most of the Lincolns he 
services Abraham serv'?d as the a carpenter and cabinet maker. was affected with all kinds of ner
second justice of peace of Foun- He also purchased two lots in the vous disorders. It is said that he 
tain Green Township. town site of Jo Duncan (which suffered every one knO\\n. The 

In his discharge of this impor- never developed) southeast of commonest of these and most pre
tant office (it was important in Fountain Green and just north and valent in the Lincoln family were 
that day) the Hancock Abraham a little west of his brother James' the Lincoln "hypos" and the Lin
was just and honest. His justice farm. Business wa~ brisk. Coffins coln "horrors." The "hypos" as 
was not confined to la'f books.; he were made by ::llordecai for a dol- described by contemporaries and 
knew more about men tl.an he did lar a foot· window "lit.ea" wer~ relatives, were sustained periods of 
about the law. He was determin- made for ten and twelve and a melancholia and depression. Mor
ed to have justice done the evi- half cents a light; chair frames decai would come into his moth
dence to the contrary notwithstand- at about seventy-five cents. He al- er's house and sit down for long 
in . A "general pacificator" was so built houses. According to his periods of time WJthout saying a 



aa peme of today's worlt. Wneilto: sin James who bad died some ten 
~th against something or curse morrow became today, yesterday's years earlier. It also seems rea
s.omebody. At other times be suf. plans were not important in the sonable to suppose that when 
fered the "horrors." They took light of the future. Thomas and Sarah Lincoln left 
the characteristics of delerium James bad difficulties from the Knob Creek farm in Kentucky for 
tremens. He would take up his vio- time be settled in Hancock Coun- Indiana that they took Abraham 
lin, at which he was very adept ty. He bad to sell parcels of his and his sister over to bid Morde
(like James) and pace the floor. land at various times in order to I cai and the boys good-bye. 
The music be played would cause support a family. This paucity was A Lincoln Near Ft. Grun. · 
him to cry, the tears dropping to emphasized by sickness which took What were the future Presld
the floor. While he was slow to re- its toll of the family and also ent's thoughts as be was travel
cover from these moods he could added to its financial trouble. One ing from Gales.burg to Quincy 
project himself into realms of ex- summer be was negotiating for a while the Lincoln-Douglas debates 
uberance and joy which were just fifty-dollar loan because of his were in progress Did he think 
as intense as the "hypos" or the health. James B. died the follow- about his kinsmen as he entered 
"horrors." ing September leaving a young that county As the way from 
Truly A Lincoln, mother with a brood of six, the Galesburg to Carthage, w h ere 

In these respects one may say oldest ~ein~ sixteen and the young- "Abe" Lincoln was scheduled for 
that he was truly a Lincoln. Ab· est a tiny infant. a speech, passed near ~ountain 
raham Lincoln upon the death of Estates Small. Green, be must have anticipated 
Ann Rutledge ' showed great de- Besides his farm of some 130 a meeting with some of bis re
spondency. The loss of Ann threw acres . the father James Jef~ to latives. Certainly ~ey mu~t, have 
Abraham into the deepest melan- posterity household furnishings, been aware of theu' cousin s ac
choly. But he conquered the hurt some horses, a few cows, a dozen tivities, of his speeches i~ Beards• 
and roae above it. Mordecai could- or so sheep, two swarms of bees'. town, Jacksonville, Peoria, O~-

' and twenty-three hogs. Mordecai wa, Charleston and other towns m 
n t ~onquer these moods. Be~ause was hardly better off. He left this j the vicinity. They ma) have at
he did no~ ~e beca~e a suspicious world with a personal es.tate val- tended some of these gatheriDIL 
m~n,_ hi~ng . behind trees _and ued at five dollars and real estate Perhaps some of these UneolJII, 
buildings _listenmg to conversations at seventy-five dollars. As for bro- sons of Abraham and James B 
then 1;1.H;hing h~me to record the~. tber Abraham, after all obligations were among the 20 000 people 
Certam obsessions so b~set hJ.m against his estate bad been dis- had come from the banb al 
that be suspe~ted ev~n his_ broth- charged, eight dollars and twenty l tba S~ .River U. IlliDoia. ._ 
e ·s of scheming against. him. cents represented the total amount Rock and the k.iuiuiiiii nnn 

Perhaps becaust- of his mo~- of cash for bis heirs. The use of to listen to the two candidates de
ness Mordecai developed the in- his farm was left to his daughters bate on the campus of Xnox Cal
tense feeling be bad. He held pro- and to each two cows and two lege at Galesburg that cold Octo
found hatred for the Catholics. calves of their own choosing. To ber day, 1858. While bis thoughts, 
Around them were woven most of I each ~f his sons Hezekiah and if any, conceruint bis relatives 
his su~picions. At some time be- Nicholas was b e q u e a t h e d one a~e unknown, it ia true that he 
fore L1ncoln exodus to Hancock "horse saddle and bridle worth did take the trouble to stop to aee 
County, as Mordecai later cbarg- sevent;.five d~llars." To bis son Mordecai at bis home. It is true 
ed, the "Jesuits" had stolen from Robert he gave "such sums as I that these two, so much ali)(e pby
his father some real estate a~d may have at any time given him, sically and mentally, talked with 
some two hundred fifty dollars m hereby releasing him of any lia- each other for almost three quar
cash in "Lewisville." That hatred bility to the estate. Incidentally ters of an hour. So far u is known 
of priests was fostered and grew this son at the time of his death this was the only contact of rec-
with the years. was probably the most prosper- ord that the Springfield lawyer ev-
Good Carpenters, Farmers. ous of any of his family or oth- er bad with any of bis father'a 

In their abilities Lincolns were er relatives. brother's sons. However, tbe fact 
not wanting. They were versatile. Contacts With President. that Mordecai was visited IDdicat-
All of the brothers were good car- A natural question arising from es th~t there may have been other 
penters as well as good farmers. the discussion may be to what ex- meetings. 
Not one of them was there who tent did the President have con- Assauinetlon Discuuecl. 
could not keep the women folk sup- tacts with his Western Illinois kin
plied with gadgets for loom or folk? Enough evidence gives good 
spindle. Thomas Jefferson, James cause to believe that the Hancock 
boy, was such a good carpenter County folks knew cousin Abra
that people would wait weeks for ham and his parents. Abe Lincoln 
him to do their carpentry. One while a member of the Thirtieth 
must not forget that Mordecai Jr. Congress wrote a letter, dated Ap
was also an excellent shoemaker ril 2, 1848, to a Virginia cousin, 
in Litchfield, Ken., before his so- David Lincoln, as follows: "There 
journ to Illinois. is no longer any doubt that your 

The moral character of the Han- Uncle Abraham and my grand
cock Lincolns was impeccable. At father were the same man .. . . The 
least there was no dissolute Lin- oldest son, Uncle Mordecai, near 
colns. Although several members twenty years ago removed from 
of the family were drinkers, (lfor• Kentucky to Hancock County, Ill., 
decai Jr. took the pledge once or where within a year or two after
twice) no drunkards could be wards he died and where his sur-

The Lincolns of Hancock County viving children now live. His two 
were never affluent. As one mem- sons there now are Abraham Lin
ber or the family described them, coln and Mordecai and their post 
they were poor because they could office is 'La Harpe' .... " The im
never say "No." They had the plicatibn arising out of the text of 
faculty of being able to plan for the letter reveals that the Con
tomorrow sometimes at the ex- gressman relative knew of his cou-

However, the great man had an
other contact with a second cousin, 
Robert Lincoln, the son of the 
Hancock Abraham. Assassination 
was a topic of discussion upon one 
of the visits just prior to the in
augural event. The President had 
said, "I never injured anybody. 
No one is going to hurt me." But 
just five years later Mordecai jot
ted the notation among bis private 
papers that while In Fort Madison 
he bad heard of the President's 
destruction. 

Robert and the President must 
have been quite friendly. The as
sertion has foundation due to the 
fact that the President invited his 
second cousin to accompany him 
to Washington for the inaugural 
e\'ent. Whether Robert did accom
pany the chief executive on that 
occasion is not known but he did 
go to Washington. He was offered 



a post through the suggestion of a 
Mr. Simpson of Carthage. Appar- • THE KEOKUK. IA .. GA TE CITY AND CONSTJTUTTON
enUy the job was not all that Ro- -[tIURSDAY, FEB. 12 .... 1953 • • • 

;: ~~~: :a~~ j~~~~~i fe!t 1ncoln Known ny Many ID This Area; Spoke 
ing that he had !>een slighted or C h • ,

58 
thousands of tiancock citizens saw 

had not_ been given the proper art age 1n ~ and heard Lincoln: others have 
reco.lDtj.tioD because of the rela- participated in making memorials 
tionship. At any rate, Robert came to him. 
home cured of holding public of• By PEARL GORDON VESTAL 
ftcea. HAMILTON, Ill.-"Now he be- .Judge Scofield Sa.w Him 
Two Democrats. · longs to the ages," said one of the Probably only man who saw 

Even though the contact, of the great men present at the death bed Lincoln is living today, Judge 
eousim were limited to the above of a greater man. He bowed his Charles Scofield of Carthage, who 
iJlddent. it ii known that not all h_eadt in,, honor to the "Great Eman- passed his 99th birthday on Christ-

-. pa mas, 1952. He was taken, as a child 
the H~coct County _Lincoln _boys Cl Ea~~~r companions of the martyr nearing five years of age, to the 
~ m sympathy with President who had just died had known him Lincoln address at Carthage, Oct. 
Lincoln. One or two members of bv a less formal title "Honest Abe." 22, 1858, though he does not remem
the family were Democrats. Mor- s~me who had loved Lincoln _.,.an..,d....,_b_e_r the occasion as he did the sad-
decal and his nephew Thomas Jef. · 
fm were loyal Republicans vot
ing for the Presiden• at each elec
tion. Mordecai showed more than 
ordinary interest ; he went in to 
Fountain Green to listen to the 
election returns as they slowly fil. 
tered in. 

No explanation has ever been gt. 
ven the apparent isolatior of the 
two families from the time of the 
separation of the Thomas Lin
colns and Mordecai Lincolns in 
1818. While there are only the few 
recorded contacts between one or 
two members of the Hancock fam• 
ily and the Sangamon branch, 
there were bonds of environment, 
background, physical makeup, and 
mentallt, which must have formed 
an unbreakable tie. C:r· tr·· ,: .o r, :, " . ; , .- cc • ..: 

ID spite of the fact that these .___,_,.......:.,,._-c-"C-~-..;..-- -.......,...,. ...... =::-;:--::cc-r;:c--::ir.::-:-:::t;"""-n;-::-::== ;;::r.;;,---' 
Linco,__ h some who had not, niclcnamed him ness w 1c rue e community 

wa W O were among the the "Railsplitter." To others he had with the news of Lincoln's assas
founden of Hancock County play- been one of the "Log Cabin Presi• sination. 
ed little part in the life of a great dents." During the "War Between Col. Alexander Sympson of Car
man, they were responsible for the States" Lincoln's boys in blue '1lage, who had known Lincoln 
their share of the development of had sung of ~heir }oyalty to Lin~ol~ when both were boys in Kentucky, 
a small portion of the state The and the Union, We are Coming, :was his host on the day of the 
d"d th . k te t · Y Father Abraham," a hundred thous- speech, which the Shadrach Bond 

1 e1r wor con n to preserve -
a family tradition of uprightness. 
s e I f-r e 1 i a n c e and independ
ence, preferring a quiet unosten
tatious life to the excitement of 
the public limelight. A few of their 
descendants remain, but the name 
of Lincoln 1s almost extinct in 
Hancoct County. The llancock 
L l n co l n I passed into oblivion 
granting the other Lincoln, who 
had the dame frontier beginnings. 
the priv ege of leaving with the 
world the significance of their 
name. 

.i'.ccl- bo . . 
and strong." In the period or the ' Cliapter, Daughters of the American 
Lincoln-Douglas debates, in 1858, Revolution, has honored by an in
Illinois newspapers called the future scribed boulder on the court house 
president the "Hon. Abram Lincoln." lawn. Mr. Sympson's daughter per-

Son many titles, dignified and suaded Lincoln to have his portrait 
otherwise belonged to A. Lincoln, made for her by an itinerant photo
as a national character! Although grapher and it became a cherished 
he never lived in western Illinois, momento in that family. 
he visited many of its western A manuscript loaned to me by 
counties includm Hancock and Harry Pratt, Illinou State Histori~~• 



I , 

A)'II on his trip to de'baw::;-._,,,..-,_,. ___ - pack-~e-t~to~ le~a-v_e_ a~t ''"6•,.,.- o=c""oc=--~• 
-~-~--..I Douglu at Galesburg in October, The round trip tickets were only I Snowbound In County 

1858, Lincoln stopped at Foumain $1.50 I l d "' --, Green for three quarters of an hour nc u ing supper on board. George Walker, of Walker Tp. 
---------~ with his first cousin, Mordecai The ferry "Hamilt_on Belle," also "in 1848 was elected to the sta~ 

Lincoln, Jr. The future president's took a crowd, chargmg a dollar, with legislature of Illinois." The Bio
uncle, Mordecai Lincoln, Sr., had no mention of a meal. gr«phical Review of Hancock coun-------4 been one of the earliest pioneers The Hamilton Representative, Oct. ty says, "He spent two winters at 
in Fountain Green, but he and his 2• 1858• says the Montebello Repub- Springfield and became associated 
two older sons, Abraham and James li~an club pla~ned a share in the with many leading men of the state, 
B., had died before this visit, though big demonStration at ~arthage, for I During the second winter, in com
Abraham and James both left chil- Oct. 22nd' The committee on ar- pany with Stephen A. Douglas, 
dren who may have seen the visitor rangements was made up of C. W. Abraham Lincoln and Jacob C. 
then. Robert, son of the Hancock Batten, Matthew Gray, John Davis, in a hired vehicle, he drove 
county Abraham, was probably at Sprowls, John K. Allen, Y. S. to his home in Hancock county, a 
Carthage on Oct. 22, as he was one Hughes, Cyru~ Felt and Samuel distance of 120 miles, to make a visit 
of the marshals of the day. Thomas Gord0n, Appomted a~ the Monte- over Sunday. They arrived Friday 
Jefferson, son of James B., was hello marshals, to direct the big night. That night such a heavy snow 
said to have been a Republican and procession to Carthage, were: Capt. fell that on Monday they had to 
to have voted for his father's cousin. R. F. Smith, Wm. Cox, C. W. Batten, drive a herd of cattle ahead oC them 
The Fountain Green "Wide Awake" E. D. Brown and Arthur W. Marsh. , to break the road to Qulncy, to 
club won a banner at Keokuk :for On Oct. 9th our Editor Gregg list- whic.' place they rode on horseback. 
their "turnout" and band at a Re- ed in his "Hamilton Representative" They were three days getting to 
publican political rally in honor of more names, on a county-wide basis. Springfield." Mr. Walker has many 
Lincoln. This banner bad a life- "Come and hear Abe Lincoln, the descendants now in the county. 
aize portrait of Lincoln. It was given Distinguished Standard Bearer of though some are under other names. 
1o James B, Lincoln's widow, the Illinois _Republicans. He will ad- Atty i:tobert Walker, of Keokuk, is 
F r ances, who passed it on to her dress the citizens of Hancock coun- a great, great grandson. Mr. Davis 

-~------------t son, Thomas J. He valued its pos- ty and the 'rest of mankind' at Car- was a Warsaw lawyer. 
~on for many years, then donated thag,,, Oct. 22, 1858. 
it to the collection at the Lincoln 
tomb. in Sorindield. ON TITU ON 
cartilage Editor saw e1m [ THE KEOKUK. IA .. GATE CITY AND C S TI -

James Monroe Davidson, who THURSDAY, FEB. 11, .1954 • i 

~:et~
0 e~r~:ec~:~~:e t~:p~~~t~ Hancock Resident Looked L,ke 

can, had earlier seen and heard 
Lincoln try cases at the court house L • / d H w L • I 
in Petersburg, Lewistown and_ Ha- 'nco n an e as a I nco n 
'l;ana, wrote his friend, E. A. Sruvely, 
in_ the_ Journal_ of the I11inois ~tate By PEARL GORDON VESTAL (father of the president) and Mor-
H1s~~rical So~1ety. The Davidson Why did "our personality" for to- decai (father of Mordecai, Jr .. of 
polltical op1m_ons fav~red. Douglas day's story look like Lincoln? He Ill.) in the 6th generation of Amer
rather than Lmcoln, his b10graph~r was one of the martyred president's ica. 
stated. Once, as :'- travelmg music first cousins. Who l Th L' J s as a family were 
master Mr Davidson had Mrs . e mco n , • 
Lincol~ and her son, Robert 

8
~ w_as he? Mordecai ~ Protestants, but Mordecai, Sr .. h~d 

pupils. Lmcoln, Jr., of -~: .,,., , married Mary Mud~, a Catholic, m 
I Id b k t th C Fountam Green, •.: ~ · 1 Kentucky hence their children were 
n an o scrap oo a e ar- in Han k c ,: 1 ' h th-' • f ith thage public library is a picture of . co_c ou~- ;· • brought up in t e mo t:r s a . 

a beautiful small box with the ty: Illmois, who is.;.- ,,.., Mordecai, Sr. and Mary had three 
caption, "Lincoln Memorial Casket, I said even ~,0 ha~e i ' · sons, Abraham. James and Morde-
made by Wm. Bartels, master wood resemble~, _cousm :::. cai, Jr., the latter bemg the young-
carver of Carthage, from a section Abraham m-=er- - est, and three daughters. James was 
of a Lincoln log." . ta1I_1 Pe r so n a I the scout who came first to search 

Carthage has a school named for traits, as well. out Illinois as a homeslte, in the 
Lincoln and there are probably in . Good. old - !ash- . ,. very late 1820's. The parents and 
many parts of the country, portraits 10ned given na'!1es, mostly, Bib.ical, Abraham and their families fo 
of him, as in the Hamilton high were the rule. m the ea:lY genera- ed, arriving in advance of the -win
school. Carthage college has recently t10_ns of the Lmcoln family: Morde- ter of the deep snow " which be
displayed the record books of the ca1 and _Abraham, Samuel, Thomas, gan the Jast week of December, 1830, 
Phi_lomathe~n society, at the college I John, Elizabeth,. Sa'.ah, Nancy, Ma_ry. and lasted many months into 1831. 
which was its predecessor, of which This. Mordecai Lmcoln, Jr., like 
society Robert Lincoln was a mem- !'resident Abraham, belonged to Lost In Blluard 
ber. the seventh generation of the Eng- Tradition is, Father Mordecai, Sr., 

On August 25, 1858, the Republi- Jish Lincolns transplanted to Ameri- was visiting at the home of one of 
cans held district congressional and can soil. Before him, in the second, his sons and attempted to return 

~-------~ senatorial nominating conventions at third and sixth generations of his home during the blizzard, and 110 
Augusta, both largely attended. direct line, were earlier men called Jost his life about the end of Decem• 
Thomas Gregg pioneer editor in Mordecai. ber. One story is that he reached 
sr ·e.al towns 'tn the county, and ' home, to die from the exposure; 
author of its history, was there as To Salem, Mass. another legend is that he was lost 
president of one convention and a The family came in the early years in the snow and frozen. The young
secretary at the other. The "Hamil- of English settlement in New Eng- est of the three sons, Mordecai, Jr., 
ton :aepresentative", Gregg's paper land of Salem, Mass., then to Hing-I was about six years later in coming 
in 1858, reported that 2,000 to 3.000 ham and Scituate, of that state. The to Hancock County from Kentucky, 
persons went to a grove that after- branch leading to the president and where he had been a shoemaker and 
noon near Augusta where Lincoln his Hancock County first cousins cabinet worker. The father wu 
spoke for "about two hours, in one next moved to eastern Pennsyl- buried on his farm; the mother and 
of his telling, straightforward and vania then to old Virginia. Finally three sons and some members of 
argumentative speeches. Mr. Lin- Capt. 

0

Abraham Lincoln and his wife, the families of Abraham and James 
coin was listened to with great at- Bathsheba Herring, moved to the were buried in the old Catholic 
tention and given three laearty Kentucky wilderness, where he was Church cemetery, southeast of the 
cheers." killed by Indians. Among his child- village of Fountain Green, on the 

Lincoln-Oour;las Debate 
For the Lincoln-Douglas debate 

at Quincy, Oct. 13, 1858, a large ~--------1 crowd went from Hancock county, 
as well as from Keokuk. The Re
publican club at Keokuk arran ed 

ren were a son, Thomas, who father- present Ottis Burrow farm. I have 
ed the president, and a son Mordecai, visited the little rural burying 
Sr who sired this Mordecai, Jr. The ground. long neglected, and now a 
Lincoln lineage in the direct line cow pasture. Only a few tombstones 
to found fame for the name reads: can now be fonnd, all down, some 
Samuel 1, Mordecai 2 and 3, John 4, broken, with several but not all of 
Capt. Abraham 5, and Thomas the Lincolns re ed to lie there 



now r epresented by markers. 

No Grave Stone 
Mordecai, Jr., if he ever had a 

stone. had none that we could find. 

o them, too 
c,d from the tree until it was fully,--------------------------....., 
ripened. A smattering knowledge of 
medicine and astronomy were his." 

He died in 1857. says the large pr!_nt- ,•THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CO:l'\STJTlJTION 
ed genealogy o! the Mudd family, I • 'I I 
or in 1866, as all other authorities M c fh R 1 • R • d r'---------..... ---lt 
I have consulted repo~ Th~ latt~r any ar age e ICS em,n 
date seems more plausible, since hlS I 
estate was administered in 1867. He lo, t· / / 1858 Add t 
was a bachelor, left no will, and / nco n S . ress 
his property at death was estimated ~ 
at $5 in personal and $75 in real THURSDAY, FEB. 3, 19v5 . f-------..i,.-----1 
possessions. His birth year, says the By PEARL GORDON VESTAL I ing seemed to me to be wider than 
Mudd Gen., was 1808. The home . I~ Abraham Lincoln could re• those of today. 
he left behind in Kentucky was 11.t visit Carthage a nd should wander On a wall of the museum is the 
Litchfield. One old l etter indicates about over the campus of Ca;1"lhage framed military commission of a 
that he left behind a sweetheart call- coll~ge, w?uld he. meet J:umself, soldier whose name I could no: 
ed Patsy. Tradition is that there as 1?- ~ mirror, _e1ther gorng 0 : read, as it was hung too high, but 
°"'ere women in Fountain Green w~ commg. One might speculate a~ whose new title, as "Assistant 
would have married him but he to what the "Great Emancipator" Adjutant General of Volunteers. 

• would say, as he approached the ·th R k 
anted none_ of them. One nar rator Biology building and looked down w1 an of C.1ptain,"' stood out 

clauns that h is wido~·ed moth~r kept upon a familar doorstep in its more clearly. The signatures at 
house for him, in his log cabin, but front lawn, 13 relic from the home the bottom ot the scroll could be 
most authorities speak of him as of his good friend and host when read: Abraham Lincoln, with 
linng alone. in Carthage, about a century ago, countersigning by Edwin M. St-Jn-

Like the other Lincoln men, Mor- Col. Alexander Sympson. ton, secretary of war, with th<' 
clecai, Jr., \\ as a farmer, but could There is an inscription cut into dating of May 19

, l!:
62· 

turn his hand to buildini;: a cabin the end of the stone: "Sympson The glorious Gettysburg Address, 
or house, doing good cabinet work Door Step. Lincoln Spoke Here, delivered by the president at the 
or making shoe~. This pioneer crafts- 1858. Campus, 1938." The latter site of that bloody battlefield, is 
man made coffins at a dollar a foot; date is for the removal of the stone in printed form. framed und hung 
made chair frames for 75 cents each; to the campus. The old Sympson upon another wall. 
handled window "lites" at JO to 12'6 home, several blocks southwest of Sadness comes upon viewing 

- cents each. In 1838 his account book the court house, was torn down another memorial to a great lif 
showed business of $260. Like his some years 9go. given to the service of a grea 

e 
t 

brothers and famous cous:n, he could country. A copy of the New Yor 
read and write, and is said to have Museum Mementos. Herald, Vol. 30, No. 104, issued o 

k 
n 

read the really good books and to Would not our good "Father April 15, 1865, announcees th 
h · t l t Abraham" smile when he climbed assassinetion of President Lincoln 

e 

ave writ en e ters for neighbors. by the hand of II fanatic. 
And like his brothers. he played the to the top ftoor of the Biology 
\ 1olin. Unlike them. l,owever, he did bwlding, to Dr. Alice Kibbe's 
not hold p iblic office. interesting museum? Miss Kibbe 

Abe Visited Mordeca i 
In 1858, when future president was 
akmg campaign speeches around 

Illinois, he stopped. en route from 
the Lincoln-Douglas Debate at Gales
burg to his speechmakini: on Oct. 
22, 1858. at Carthai:e, for a short 
visit with Cousin Mordecai Lincoln, 
Jr. By that time the president's 
~~:tns, J ames B. and Abraham, had 

has given her life to the teaching 
of biology to young men and 
women, and the museum collection 
she has assembled is mo~tly along 
her major interest, but the exhibits 
lap over into anthropology and 
other sciences and wind up w,ith 
local history. 

My own visit to the museum 
C\lme at an hour when Dr. Kibbe 
had class sessions, but she kindly 
unlocked the room, which covers 

Court BousP B oulder, 
e 
1 

t 

-

Were our honored visitor abl 
to be with us we could show hin 
the boulder set upon the cour 
house lawn to mark his speech on 
Oct. 22, 1858, "Lincoln Spoke 
Here.'' The Shadrach Bond 
chapter, Daughters of the Ameri 
can Revolution, sponsored this 
memorial. 

Inside the Hancock county court 
house, and locked within a safe in 
the office of Bluford Stewart, I 
saw wlrat Abraham Lincoln saw 
for he wrote the brief, a one-page 
legal paper relating to the Fraim 
murder case, in which Lincoln, as 
a young man, was one of the 
attorneys. 

Shall we show Mr. Lincoln's 
kind spirit how the citizens of 
Carthage h,we honored him by 
nammg a school for him? Shall 
we and. h_e hunt up the portrait~ 
of the C1v1l war president scattered 

,) 

!1 

j 

II 

I 

' I 

Descriptions of Mordecai, o! Han: 
cock, picture him as tall and gang
ling and with "the Lincoln fore
head, high cheekbones and coarse 
black hair," like the portraits of the 
"Great Emanctpator." Mordecai is 
C!edited with having a salty humor, 
like his famous cousin, and like him, 
is debited with suffering from the 
nervous condition so well known in 
the case of tae president, which they 
called the "horrors,'' and the 
"hypos." which were periods of sad
ness and anxiety. 

?ver the city? What would he say 
if he saw the considerable numberi-------------, 
of books written about him and 

Gave Apple,; to Childrrn 
:Marcy G. Bodine, Ph. D.. who 

wrote an interesting paper about the 
Hancock ~ounty branch of the Lin
coln clan, said, "Mordecai, Jr.. was 
kind-hearted and generous, until he 
became crabbed and cranky in his 
later life . • . He would open the 
do01· of the school house and roll big 
re apples to the children. The farg, 
est was always saved for the teacher. 
No word was ever spoken in the 
process. When finished, Mordecai 
would shut the door softly and dis
appear. He Jivea by himself, find
Ing his pleasures in his flowers and 
fruits in abundance. He was jeaf us 

~ow on shelves in private homes. 
rn the Public Llbrary and in thef------------, 
beautiful Carthage college library? 

entire top floor, and turnec. The~e are books, too, about Abra-
the lights, leaving me to hams Mary, such as "Mary ,.... ________ ...,. __ ..; 

"browse." There I saw what Mr. Lincoln, the Biography of a 
Lincoln's ghost might view today· Marriage," books about the Lincoln 
the white-painted wooden door f.1mily, about his generals, even 
frame from the old Symprnn house. about his Civil war nurses. ~---------+---! 
a memento of an occasion when 
the future leader of a great natio~ 
stood -at that hospitaole home 
entrance and addreJo.ed a crowd 
of friends. Small pane of clear 
glass are set up th tv;o sides andf-------------------------4-----, 
acro~s the top of th" asing. The 
threshold is there, t t e door 
itself is absent. L& a yard-,-----------------------------1 
stick, I eun sa.)'. that r o.t1cn-

--



Dr. Alice Kibbe Museum, 
Carthage, to open Sunday 

The tool room will appeal 
to all would-be carpenters 
and of special interest is a 
John Deere prairie breaking 
plow made in the 1830's and 
used to plow the tall prairie 
grass. It was one of the first 
steel plows made. 

By Marcia Buss 
To former students of Carthage 

college the name of Dr. Alice 
Kibbe undoubtedly brings back 
many pleasant recollections of 
their college days. 

Dr. Kibbe, who for over 40 
years was head of the biology 
department at Carthage college ~ 
has given to the city of Carthage 
her home at 218 Scofield and 
the many, many articles of in
terest she collected through a 
lifetime. 

In accepting this gift the coun
cil at Carthage appointed a mu
seum committee responsible for 
the operation of the Dr. Alice 
Kibbe Museum. Much work has 
been accomplished since and an • 
open house is planned for Sun
day, September 26 with hours 
from 2 to 5 o'clock. 

The committee 
Mrs. William Swarbrick, cur

ator, and the museum commit
tee, Harry Lee Huston, chair
man, Jerry Nutt Jr. and Wayne 
Veach, are hoping that all resi
dents of the tri-sta te area will 
use the museum, and will attend 
the open house. 

Special attractions on the day 
of the open house will be models 
wearing costumes of the period 
of 1900. In the spacious back 
yard, horses will be saddled with 
old time side saddles and young 
girls will demonstrate these for 

• the delight of the children. 
Dr. Kibbe's home is a rambl

ing old frame house with a front 
and back stairs and many rooms 
which lend themselves very well 
to their present task. 

THIS EXTERIOR VIEW shows the rambling frame 
home of Dr. Alice Kibbe which she gave to the City 
of Carthage for a museum. -Gate City 

In other rooms are stuffed 
animals, birds, birds' eggs, ar
row heads, old medical in
struments, patent medicines, 
relics from World Wars I and 
II. 

Indian relics 
Some Indian relics were 

given to Carthage college by 
Frank Pellett who will be re• 
membered by many Hancock 
county residents. Among 
these is an Indian saddle 
which belonged to the sister 
of Sitting Bull, it is said. 

Lutheran missionaries sent 
back to the college many arti• 
cles of interest from the mis
sion fields and they too were 
purchased by Dr. Kibbe. One 
such piece is a snuff bottle 
with an intricate design paint
ed !from the inside. 

In a room of men's clothing 
are stove pipe hats, uniforms 
of the various wars, some 
hand made. 

A rug weaving loom is set 
up and a woven .rug is in 
progress. It is hoped that dem, 
onstrations of spinning can 
be given late on the old spin
ning wheels. 

The geode collection is a 
particularly interesting on 
and many have mineral in• 
clusions and have been found 
in this area. Another case is; 
filled with fossils from Han
cock and other areas. There is 
a mastadon tooth and tusk 
both found near Warsaw. 

"100 years of fashion" 
Upstains is a room for the 

DR. ALICE KIBBE purchased this music case from ladies. It is known as "One 
the owner of Ivy Wild. The panels on the doors of Hundred Years of Fashion." 
the case were painted by George Upp who lived at There are costumes dating 
Ivy Wild for some time. -Gate City !from 1845 or earlier up to the 

Music room J present. One pink taffeta 
One room is filled with articles1 il!t lntly ~ntt Qtity waist with fringe trim is said 

pertaining to music and the old KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, SEPT. 21, 1965 - 5 to have been worn to a ball 
organ ~rom Trinity Luther~n was a painter of considerable States. One case holds a very i~ Springfield that Abraham 
church is the~e. Several mus!c talent and it was he who painted go~d collection of excavated Lincoln attended .. 
boxes are on display and a music the panels on the doors of this articles ifrom South America, One small upstairs bedroom 
case that came from Ivy Wild. handsome case. When Ivy Wild Cyprus, Egypt and Assyria. has been assembled to resem• 
Hancock county residents may fell into disrepair Dr. Kibbe pur- Dr. Kibbe made many field ble a nursery with dolls, beds 
remember Ge~rge Upp who chased this piece. trips with h~r students and for them and a child's desk of 
came to Ivy Wild, the home of In other rooms are displays on one occasion she found a a century ago. 
Miss Alice Green in Wythe town- of sea shells rocks from Han- jaw bone of a whale at Puget Dr. Kibbe retired from Car
ship, and like the man who cock county' as well as many Sound and had it returned to thage college in 1960 and now 
came to dinner he sta'led, He other areas of the United Carthage. This is on display. makes her home with relatives 



,. 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS of Fashion is the name of 
this room in the upstair.s of the Kibbe museum. 
Hats, parasols, hat pins and other necessities for 
milady are all here. -~ate City 

MRS. WILLIAM SWARBRICK, curator of the Kibbe 
museum, stands in the Lincoln doorway which was 
brought- from the old Simpson home in Carthage, 

fJohn Mills, 100 Years Old Today I Celebrates Day at Carthage, 
I H k 

today in ::Ur. Milla, his da 
1 ancoc County Man, De- Mrs. Westfall, his grand da 
. acendant of Captain in in-law, Mrs. Mills Westfall a 

George Waahington'a lit~Ie son, Phill_P of G11Iesbur 
A H H d :lf11ls is an optimist in every 

rmy . aa a of the word, and his enjoym 
Many Birthdays. life ls keen. He retains all 

faculties and is in good heal 
TUESDAY, FEB. 10, 1923 one so adrnnced in years. 

deeply interested in c 
A month after he took part in events. and 1n all things con 

th'b one hunaredth anniversary Ing to the world's advanc 
celebra.tion of Hancock county, He united with the Congreg 
John .Mills of Carthage, today is church early in his life. 
celebrating his own hundredth Mr. :Mills was born two 
annlv~rsary. He has been a resi- from ,Vheellng, West Virgin 
dent of the count_ty since 1851, J!'ebruary 10, 1825 and came 
and is making his home with his his parent,; to Ohio, at the 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Westfall. For six years. There he grew to 
many y~ars llfr. Mills wail one of hood, and came to Illinois 
the leading farmers of the coun- age of 26. 
ty, owning a large farm two and He was married to Miss 
one.half miles east of Colusa. Maltby in 1S65 and besides 
Since retiring from active business V.'estfall, with whom hl' 
he has made his home wtth his there is one other daughter, 
daugh:er. Emma "Wickizer of Eureka, • 

Mr. Mills traces hl11 ancestry 
back to the re-tolution -when his 
g,-ndfather served under General 
George Washington, and when 
promoted to the position of cap
tain on account ot bravery, was 
presented by Washington with a 
gold sword. The Mills family 
formed part of the early Zanes
ville settlement in Ohio and Betty 
Zane's father was an uncle of Mr. 
Mills. The father of the Hancock 
county centenarian lived to the 
rlpe old age of 92 and the grand• 
father was 83 when he died. 

Celebrated Quietly. 

Worked In Munition 
During the ::'dexlcan 

worked in a munition 
Wheeling. He assl3ted in 
fog the first bridge built b 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
the Ohio river. 

In 1851 he came to Illino 
eating in Pilot Grove tow 
Hancock count,· 

Captain ::-.mis: the grantlf 
was born March G, 1752, in ti 
state of Virginia and entere 
army at the age or 25. Afte 
ReYolutionary war he went 
politics for a while but lat 
turned to his farm in Ohio 

birthday a.nntveNJary today he died on November n.' 
being celebrated in quiet !ash- The sword presented to hi 

ion at the Westfall home. Four General ~•nshington WM b 
generations are represented there with him 

fHE DAILY HATE CITY 

It is said that Abraham Lincoln stood in this door• f M D 
way and spoke to the people on his visits to Reminiscent O ormon ays-
Cuth•age -Gate City CARTHAGE MAN JS GIVEN GA VEIS 

m her nr.tive Washington.·,urday from one to five o'clocn•----SATURDAY MARCH 11, 1939---~-· 
However she has retained an will make an excellent fiel <Gate City TrI;.state News) 

CARTHAGE, Ill., Mar. 11.-Reminlscent of the old Mormon * active in erest in the museum trip. 
in Hancock county are the two gavels which have ju<st been re 

and has been very helpful to by Joseph McRae, who has charge of the old Carthage jail where tbe 
the group working at the mu- Prophet Joseph Smith was assassinated by a mob of citizens. 
seum with identification of The gavels were made by Gladstone Califf, manual tralniu, llp-
many articles. structor In the Quincy schools and'-----------="'='~~ 

Carthage is extremely for• a former Carthage boy, from pieces voo, the home of Prophet. 
of wood furnished by McRae. during his life there. 

tunate in having this wealth Heads of the gavels are each tn Mr. McRae believes that 
of historical articles at their three pieces, scraps of planking interest. attaches 1ti;elf to th• 
fingertips. For leaders of which formed the floor of the old that the gavels are made of 
Brownie and Girl Scout and jail's attic, and which are left over taken from the home in whi 

after repair work was done recent- prophet Jived and from the 
Cub and Boy Scout troops this ty. Handles were made of wood which he died. 
museum which is open week from the Mam,ion House tn Nau- ----------

days Wednesday through Sat-
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died 'from the co d and starvation. 
Game died in great numbers, in 
the woods, or , if alive, could not be 
found. U occasionally found, game Think This One Is Tough? was easily caught, but so poor as 
to be trequenUy unfit for food. 

W • · f h 'D s I I Drift. 30 Feet Deep. inter O t e eep now n "But the greatest suffering, pos-
sibly, was in those instances where 

183 0 31 R II M d H • f people were caught away from home 

- ea y O e IS Ory ~:u t~~ ~i:~29, TI1:o.~~; c~~~~u!~ 
1SATURDAY. DEC. 29, 195.._ ___________ _. almost incessantly for three days. 

By PEARL GORDON VESTAL 
HAMILTON, m.. Dec. 29-0ne 

hundred and twenty-one years ago 
it was, that difficult winter of 
1830-31, a season which has made 
the pages of history for the middle
western states as "The Winter of the 
Deep Snow," and which turned the 
worst of its load upon the prairies 
and ravines of IDinofs. Central 
IDinois and that western part of the 
state between the Illinois and Mis
sissippi rivers, where we live, and 
which is known as the "Military 
Bounty Tract," was blanketed, for 
many months, in snow of unusual 
depth and durability. At that period 
our part of IDlnois was being settled 
and the newcomers had to face it 
with but new log cabins, draughty 
fireplaces, few roads, and those early 
paths lost to view. On Dec. 29, 1830, 
the exceptional fall began, continu
ing tor three days, without pause, 
and remaining until the spring 
thaws of 1831 carried it away. One 
novelist, Katherine Holland Brown, 
daughter of Capt. Horace Brown of 

------------1 Quincy, and granddaughter of 
Homer and Hannah Safford Brown 
of Montebello township in Hancock 
county, Ill., described it in one of 
her books. 

Let one of /1.braham Lincoln's 
biographers tell the story, as he 
published it in 1874: "Snow fell all 
over central Illinois to a depth of 
fully three feet on the level. Then 
came rain with weather so cold that 
it froze as it fell, forming a crust 
of ice over this three feet of snow, 
nearly if not quite strong enough 
to bear a man. Finally, over this 
crust of ice, there were a few inches 

~----; of light snow, which produced con
stant sleighing for nine weeks." 

in the spring where he had frozen The average depth was about four 
to death. Mr. Wilson was more .feet, with drifts in the ravines and 
fortunate for he reached the settle- low spots, sometimes 20 and 30 feet 
ment that night, guided by his oxen. deep. What few fence, there were 
He had secured his hands to their had been oblit_erated by the snow; 
tails and was pulled along by them, roads, of wh~ch there were few, 
sometimes on his feet, sometimes were also buried from slcht. ~e 
down in the snow. In this condition new year of 1831 w~s ushered m 
he reached the home of his neighbor, upon a canopy of universal white
John Woodin, 80 badly frozen that ness. The si:iow remained upon the 
he had to be helped into the house." ground until spring. As winter 

Of John Cochran, Sr., moving advanced a ci:us.t fo:med, whic~ 
with his large family to settle in increased the difficultie• of travel. 
Montebello, Gregg said, "After re- One story 1 have read, for which 
maining in Chester, m., for a brief I cannot .. now ftn~ the source, w11 
period, he pulled up and removed a. re~y tall tale. A aettler, losing 
to Hancock county and settled in his wife, took her, upon a •l ed, to 
Montebello township. They were her old ~ome f~r burial and re
overtaken on the way, travelling t1:1rned with a llvinc new wife as 
with horses and wagon, by the cele- his passenger. 
brated 'Deep Snow,' which 
enveloped the Military Tract and a jD AIL Y GA 'l'E CIT'¥ 
large portion of the great west, in 
that winter of 1830-31 and were 
compelled to stop on the way, r each
ing Montebello in the spring." 
Hardy Pioneers. OLD CORDUROY 

ROAD TO FERRY In Andreas' Historical Atlas of 
Hancock county, 1874, is the tale of 
the Lincoln family, cousins to Pres!-\ 

~:~! f;ri~~~H:i~!!;~ k~co~ COMES TO LIGHT 
1829, came to Fountain Green, in [ 
Hancock county, Ill., as an infant, AUG. 29. 1938 
with his parents. His father was Unusually Low Stage of 'Water In 
in the country during the 'Winter I Mississippi Reveals Old fflgh-
of the Great Snow,' when all kinds way to Hamilton Terminal 
of game except that which burrows Near Bridge Approach. 
in the ground, perished. The ittle 
stock of meat they had brought with The extremely low stage of the 
them being exhausted and there Mls~lssippi river has revealed a 
being no corn or vegetables raised, por_tion of the old corduroy road 
they were obliged to live on coo I which was . used as the apprcach 

d . ., n to the Hamilton and Keokuk ferry 
meat an got little of that. boat which preceded the bridge 

Judge C~arles s,?o~eld . of Carth- i over the river at this point. The 
age, a~ editor _of. Historic~l Ency-. road was visible last Saturday, 11t 
clopedia of Illinois and History of a point about twenty feet from the 

Drarred to Safety. Hancock County," wrote in Vol. 2, location of the old toll house on 
Thomas Gregg, beloved historian page 887: "There were not many the eastern . end of the bridge 

of our Hancock county, made a people residing. within Hancock ; proper. The road ran parallel to 
____ manuscript record in a huge record county in the wmter of 1830-1, but the bridge and railroad tracks. 

book now in my home. He called those who did live there left a I The old logs were plainly visible, 
it "Pioneer Biographies," and in it record with their children and along with some of the rocks 
is the tragic story of Higny Harper grandchildren of t11e 'Great Snow which had been laid between. On !------------'.! and of Hugh Wilson, who had settled Winter of 1830-31.' To recount the · some of the logs, which wer<' of 
in 1827 at the "head of the rapids." sufferings by it would fill volumes. 'willow, the bark was still inta~t 
Gregg says, "All the pioneers ~f the Those who were caugh t unprepared, and the general outlln~ of the old 

.-----------""II early period remember the Deep as many always are, especially in a roadway was plainly visible. This 
Snow' of the winter of 1830-31. On r new country, were put to great road led from Hamilton to the 
the morning of the day on ~hich extremes to sustain life until spring. ferry landing. ------------1 the snow began to iall, Mr. Wilson, Firewood generally near at hand It was the ftrst time In many 
in company with a neighbor, Higny could be• r eached with hard labor: , ye~rs that_ it has ~een out of W-dter, 
Harper left the region of Crooked b t h dlffi 1 . 1 bridge officials said. c k ' h th h d t ·11 u t e cu ty was m procur ng The low water also revealed the i,------------;i ree , _w ere ey 8 gone O 

ml • provisions. Wild game and the I rave ard of sinkers belonging to 
for their homes. Mr. Harper drove products of the corn field were the g by hi h h d b · J t 
a team of horses, Mr. Wilson had main dependence of the settler In ' tdhe. fts ~~~en w \1 : 1i~~ f;e 

,-----------~ oxen. The morning was pleasant moat instances the corn had noi yet I turmg Se r otpera tone ea a1"nkers 
b t h th b t h lf s ream. ome wen y-s v n 

u , w en ey were a ou a been gathered. It was a hard matter were found embedded in the rock 
way home, the snowstorm began to find it, as it lay imbedded in the crevices at that point near the Llg 
and the weather turned very cold. snow, and then to procure it. When turn In' the dike road. 
When the snow became so deep that found, how was it to be gotten to · 
travel was difficult Mr. Harper tied the mills and returned in the form 
one of his horses to his wagon and of meal? Travel, that hard winter, 
rode the other one away to seek was almost entirely suspended. It 
help. But he missed his way and was impossible to go more than a 
wandered among the headwaters of few rods a d ay with the best of 
Bear Creek. His body was found teams. A great deal of livestock 
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Walking on the Water-
sledging wood for fireplaces, heat• 
ing stoves and cookstoves across 
the ice from Clark County, Mis-

/ ce Bridges Led People Over :r:::)Throurh lea 

And Into Ml·ss,·ss,·pp1· R,·ver A tragedy threa~ned in 1884, for the Nauvoo Indep dent, 011 March 
TUESDAY, DEC. 21, 1954 21, stated: "Dr. Zi gre, o~ Appa• 

(By Pearl Gordon Vestall ) [r· south to Quincy to find any noose, while crossiiheJiver on 
Shall we sit c?mfortably in our other bridge for vehicles, trains horseback at Niota, Fr1d , broke 

~arm houses, slippered feet rest• and rare foot-passengers. Floati'.!1 through the ice. Pa lea $ shore 
mg upon padded footstools, mod- terry boats give summer service came to the rescue a d sa ed both 
ern electric light falling upon our even yet, in the summer season: him and the horse. e i e-brldge 
newspapers, and consider how we but there are few of them in the pulverized and went i n the 
":'ou)d ~et across the wide Mlssls• stretch between Burlington, to our river Saturday and Su ay. "In 
S1pp1 River without a motor car northward ,and Quincy, to our its issue of Februa11 of that 
oi. motor but or train for crossing southward. year, the same paper' h reported 
a bridge, or even without a another near-loss: "f;a Monday 
bridge? We have no helicopter Toots Horn for Brldre afternoon Misses Anak: Jack and 
with wh_i_ch to "he~.ge-hop" the The Keokuk Daily Post, Jan. 22, Lena Gottscheu had Knarrow es• 
strea~. (?Id. Boreas has been 1856, or close to a century ago, cape from drowning when they 
bl?wi~g his icy breath, so s_w1m• lsaid: "People can now see the im· broke through the Ice while going 
mmg is out of season, even 1f all portance of a bridge across the to Montrose. '!hey managed to 

.; of us _k~ew how. Boats are out or river at this point. Now the river keep afloat until rescued by War• 
comm1ss1on, because t?e wet wat- is bridged with ice, and the travel ren Dundy and another man, wbo 
er _ Is topped ,!'Y ~,,thick layer of is immense. If we had a bridge ,

1
went _out and got them out with 

~hd w~.!er. Aha. you. exclaim. the travel would at no time be less, the aid of pl~nks. The ice had 
'Eurek~. The problem 1s sol".ed: but increase. A bridge at this lbeen worn thm by the swirling 

you will ~alk across. the ice• place would pay well. It should be curr~nt of the river ... Although 
ridge, o~ ride In a sleigh or wa- built double, so that a rai!load the ice generally is considered un• 

gon, behind your sturdy team of track could be laid upon it, by sa~e, Frank Mi~lmeler came across 
horses. the side of a double track for wa- Friday fr_om his farm near Devil 

gons. Whoever starts and perfects Creek, with a wagon loaded with 
Two Ways of Crossing this movement will immortalize 40 bushels of wehat." 

When our pioneers were arrlv• his name. Let some individual take f\- decade later, March 2, 1894, 
ing in the southwestern corner of hold and get up a company." ~aid the . Nauvoo Independent, 
what became Iowa, settling on (Shall we, at this point, ask the Jo_hn Sle1cher_, Jr., and Rudy 
farms in the northeastern corner ghost of old "Uncle Andy" Carne· Meinberg, while crossing Big 
of Missouri, building log cabins gie to stand and bow?) ~lough Monday, broke through the 
along the wooded bluffs of the On Jan. 10, 1865, near to the ice ~nd had considerable difficulty 
great "western bulge" of IDinois, close of the Civil War, the New .s.etting out. It was a narrow es· 
there were just two kinds of brid· Era, at Warsaw, said: "WOOD: cape. ~erman Berger, Jr., who 
ges to servie them. The sturdy men The ice-bridge across the Missis- was with them, helped them out. 
of the 182C1's, 1830's and 1840's could sip pi is enabling our citizens to The water was over their heads 
use an ice bridge in winter and a lay in a large stock of wood at 

th
ere." 

floating bridge, a boat, in· summer. 1 moderate rates. The price of green After another decade, in Febru
It . was not until the 1870's that a! wood is now $5 per cord. A month ary of ~904, the ice was reported 
bridge of stone and steel and wood I ago it was $7 to $9 per cord." as. varymg_ from 18 to 30 inches 
spanned the great river between (One might ask why, with all the ~.hick . durmg . that month, and 
Keokuk and Hamilton. Even today forests there were along the I!ll- crossing the river is very good.", 

u t north to F t. Madison i:iois bluffs, Warsaw people were 

• 

• 
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MONTEBELLO, SITE ·of FIRST HANCOCK 
1 

COURT HOUSE, IS NOW VANISHED TOWN 
DEC. 4.1937 TAE J{'FjOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

WAS HOMEOF ' on the ground until Jate spring. 
Three feet deep on the level, it 
fllled hollows and low places and 

OLD PIONEERS 
wild animals, stock and the settlers 
all suffered from Jack of food. 

I Among the early settlers at Mon-

HAMILTON, Ill.-"Gone are the 
days" of Montebello, the first town 
In what Is now Hancock county. 

tebello were Luther Whitney, Wm. 
Vance, Butler Gates, John Cochran, 

ohn Waggoner, John Gordon, Sam
uel Steele and Cyrus Felt. In the 
beautiful Riverside cemetery, over
looking the man-made Lake Keo
kuk, these pioneers lie in their 
final sleep. Blackened headstones 
on their graves show dates of more 
than 100 yeara ago. ... 

THE KEOKUK. IA .. GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-l 
Established In 1831 by sturdy 

pioneers from the east who came In I 
wagons drawn by oxen or by water 
up the Mississippi via New Or
leans, Montebello, once a well
founded town, has vanished from 
the face of the earth. 

Hamilton, First Named Montebello, 
Became a Village a Century Ago 

Two Tools, ~QV 8 195ft With only two tools-an axe and By PEARL GORDON VESTAL ~ • , ~ 
an auger the pioneers fashioned HAMILTON, m.-A full century of Mississippi river water has rolled 
out their• cabins built around and l down into the Gulf since the ambitious pioneers platted the "Original 
over dirt floors. 'Huge fireplaces at I Town," which is now the southwemern corner of the present prosper
the ends of the cabins, capable of ing city of Hamilton, on its eastern shore. The earlier village, about 
burning a large Jog, were part of two miles northward from Hamilton, and named Montebello, like our 
the home life of the early settlers. township, had been on the river shore, where the land was low and 
Crude doors, fastened by a heavy subject to annual ftood1. This first center of settlement (now long 
bar on the inside, were equipped drowned under the waters of Lake Cooper) had faded away and a 
with a cord through a small hole. new cluster of hou.,es and stores had , . 
When the latch string was "out" all formed immediately to the eastward lots _and the naming of t~e place, 
were welcome, At night, the cord , of Kaw:,kuk and separated from it Hanulton was o~ganlzed, ~ u a 
was pulled inside. • by the great river and a wide and gove~nme~tal unit, as t~e Town of 

The town was located about three I wild wooded and swampy "bottom- Hamilton. It was incorporated 
miles north of the present site of land." The "slough" was a much under the laws of Illinois, by a favor
Hamilton. In it were a court house, , more "sizable" stream than it is now able vote of the citizens, and ruled 
a postofflce, a school and other and was available for u1e by small by a board of trustees. Thomas Mc
early improvements. Now only a boats and for floating in rafts of Lellan was the first president, with 
marker, placed ther_e by the Han- 1 lumber from northern forests.. Bual- E. C. A. Cushman, John. K. Allen, 
cock County Historical Society on ness, such as lumber and grain mills and Lorenzo D. Bartlett as his fellow 
October IS, 1929, .remains to tell the and a hotel, started at the foot of trustees. Other men who ser ved on 
passers-by of Montebello's one-time I the river bluff, in the area between this board, 1855-511, included: w. s. 
presence. The old Darnell property, ! the present slough bridge and Record, Thos. Ruggles, Benj. Bart-
recently torn down, was said to • · 1 tt Th R ·d H R · · have been built on the site of the I Second street and climbed the hill e , os. e1 , enry . D1ckm• 
old court house the first In the along the course of Main street. son, Henry Estabrook, John S. Cox, 
county ' Edward Humphrey, Dr. Wm. A. J. 

• Named for W e&IUIJ -..Went. Russell, Wm. R. Hamilton, J ohn 

AD 
Suphplles by Water, I In 1852 the prospects of growth Banks, Wm. B. Connor and Ben J. 

mere andlse came to Monte- . Davia 
bello by water up the Mississippi, of the young com~umty seemed to I · 
and It- took six months for house- warrant the platting of what we 
hold goods to arrive from New Or- call the "Original Town," containing Oakwood Plotted In 1_1155 
Jeans. The first stove to arrive at- 25 full and fractional blocks, which In 1855 another business and cul
tracted much att1mtlon It was was named for Artois Hamilton, a tural center, called "Oakwood" wu 
brought up by John 'waggoner, wealthy man among the early platted, on the rich prairie, back 
pilot on one of the boats. comers to the county, who later from the bluff, and well to the eut-

For clothing the men wore home moved to Carthage. The incor:. ward_ from our "Original Town" of 
ma.de coonskin caps and buckskin porators were Bryant Bartlett, Wm. Hamilton. Thomas J. Potts, John 
breeches while the women wove R. Hamilton, Powers Ritchey, Henry Morse and T. DeWitt C.arey were 
their own llnsey woolsey and cotton R. Dickinson, Sanford Faull'ht, Henry the landowners who sponsored this 
cloth. I Davis and George Edmonds, Jr. As plat, which embraced ti blocks. It 

Among the legends of the old nearly as I can learn, no one of Jay southeast of the Oakwood ceme
town is one that Robert E Lee a these incorporators has descendants tery, and included the sites of the 
lieutenant from west Po~t a'nd living in Hamilton today, unless Oakwood school and the Congre-

1 

many years later the most famous their identity be hidden by changes gational church. 
of the Confederate generals, was en- of name through marriage. Hamil• By 1859 the growth of the two 
gaged In surveying the rapids In ton moved to Carthage. Powers centers of population juatified the 
the Mississippi and boarded at the Ritchey is buried in our Greenwood incorporation of the City of Hamil
home of Enoch Brown, Montebello 

I 
cemetery( dy~ng in 1_~• at the age ton, with a greatly enlarged area, 

postmaster. of 52, ~nd w1Jh a ~1lit~ry stone to including Oakwood and the level i 
mark hts service as Actmg Surgeon, lands between it and the "Or iginal 

lndJa.ns Att:wked. U. ~- Army." Sanford Faught, also Town". The corporate limita were I 
Frequent alarms of Indian at- resting at Greenwood, died in 1856, even extended westward to the 

tacks were made. Often when aged 48. Our older residents will middle of the main channel of the 
canoes loaded with Redskins float- remember his son Verrieus, a Civil M' · · · · u d h · 
d d th I th i b blta ts . • 1ss1ss1pp1 river. n er t e city 

e own e r ver, e n a n war soldier who was a flori1t and f f t th 1· fled to the court house the only k ' orm O governmen e 1rat mayor 
fortified building In the vlllage. ar et gard_en~r and amateur poet. 1859, was Bryant Bartlett, with W. 
During the Mormon trouble Monte- ~en1i R. Dtckmson, 1818•1897, who A. J. Russell as the city clerk. 
hello farmers suffered fro~ Joss of a_so .as a. stone u nder the lovely A clipping from the Hamilton 
•tock and grain. ~ickor_ies and oaks at Greenwood, Representative, an "Extra" dated 

lived into the memory of our older M h 26 1H9 li d 
A deep snow of 1831 ls going down Hamiltonians who will also r 11 arc : "" , pub she by Thomas 

into history of this section. It came members of 'hi f . eca Gregg, hes before me. It priJ!ts 3 
early in December and ~emalned Two years a:te/~· 1 ttinl f legal notices relative to the change 

e P O O from Town to City, and from 



... 

Trustees to a Mayor and City council. 
The first, a "Proc:lomation.'' signed 

by John Banks, the last president 
of the board of trustees, Is dated 
March 16, 1859. It states that the 
president and board of trustees, In 
accordance with the charter of the 
city of Hamilton, caused an election 
to be held March 16, 1859, at the 
office of Dr. Wm. A. J. Russell. The 
charter was adopted by the voters, 
with 131 ballots cast for and 19 
against it. The charter is thereby 
declared in effect and the division 
of the ne·N city into Wards is 
p\lblished. 

"The First Ward embraces all that 
part of the City lying west of the 
hill-sectional line running north 
and south through Sections 29 and 
32, and so11th of the center of Wal
nut street, and a line running due 
weat from the center of the foot 
of Walnut street to the middle of 
the main channel of the Mississippi 
river. 

"The Second Ward embraces all 
that part of the City lying north of 
the center of Walnut street, and a 
line running due west from the 
center of the foot of Walnut street 
to the middle of the main channel 
of the Mississippi river, and west of 
the half-sectional line running north 
and sol.Ith through the centers of 
Sections 29 and 20. 

''The Third Ward embraces all that 
part of the City lying east of the 
half-sectional line running north and 
south through the center of Sections 
32, 29 and 20.'' 

OIUelals Chosen In 1859 
An "Election Notice.'' signed 

March 16, 1859, by Thos. Reid, city 
clerk, announced an election for 
April 4, 1859, to elect one mayor, 
one marshal, one police magistrate 
for the city, and two aldermen for 
each ward. The polling places were 
designated as 1st ward, school house 
on Elm street; 2nd ward, Furniture 
store of H. M. Sanford; 3rd ward, 
school house in said ward. Judges 
of election were appointed as 1st 
ward, B. J. Welch, H. F. Emory, Jas. 
Lloyd; 2nd ward, Samuel Gordon, 
J. V. Davidson; 3rd ward, Thos. 
Huggles, Jas. Moore, Joseph Lefler. 

A "Town Ordinance" followed, 
signed by John Banks, president, 
and Thos. Reid, city clerk, ordaining 
that the judges of the election of 
April 4 should make their report at 
half past seven, on the evening of 

, the election, at the office of the 
· clerk. Within 10 days after the clerk 
shall notify the new officers of their 
election they shall meet, be qualified 
and enter upon their duties. 

In the years since 1859 Hamilton 
has had several changes in its in
corporations and forms of govern
ment, including one brief period 
under the Commission form. It is 
now again governed by a mayor and 
6 aldermen. 

Changes in boundaries and the 
opening of new subdivisions have 
come, as well. Among the sub
divisions platted after the "Original 
Town" and "Oakwood", up to the 
publication of the "20th Centrury 
Atlas of Hancock County," in 1904, 
are: Bartlett & Gordon's addition; 
Taylor & others; Leroy, Sayller & 
others; Gordon's 1st and 2nd addi
tions; E. H. Humphrey's 1st and 2nd 

An Idea of old Montebello is shown in thees two reproductions. additions,· Reeves, Durkee, Safford 
The upper one Is a copy of a sketch of the town drawn from 
memory by Samuel Gordon several years ago and the lower one & Co.'s addition; Morse & Co.'s 
Is an engraving of the original plat of old Montebello, dr&wn up addition; C. N. Dennis' 1st and 2nd 
for Luther Whitney and William Vance, owners and proprietors of additions. J 
the tnwn. ------====-· 

• 



Mair service initiated 
in Montebello in 1830 

DATLV GATE CITY 
FRIDAY, OCT. 4, 192~ 1 

. 
TUESDAY, NOV. 18, 1958 

(By Pearl Gordon Vestal) ed a 'vanished village.' founder of the branch of t~e 
Montebello appears twice It was a "paper city. ''Sev- family which owned the pic

n the plat books of Hancock en terms as Postmaster were . ground, "Wild Cat 
ounty. _Th~ largest geogra~h- served by six men, durin~ the ~~crings," which is now the 
cal unit 1s our township, 23 years befor~ the Hami~ton roperty of the city of Ham· 
vhose name means "Beauti- P.O. replaced it. Men: did I hton, managed by the pa~k 
ul Mount," and which lives say? Yes~ women did not board the third of the public 
p to that name with its pie- amount to much, "away back ark playgr.ounds. 
uresque bluff, wooded hills I when," in ~he scheme of po• p A youn~ man of 20, living 
nd rav!nes. Technically, it is llitica_l app~mtments, but ma! in what is now Hamilton, 
ownship 5· North, Range 8)1 whisper m your ear a trad1- rote a diary for the year 

West. Our . "Vanished Vil· tion, for the truth_ of which r845, when he walked back 
)age," bearing the same I cannot vouch? It ~s that one and forth to the village. of 
name, was the only settled of th~se masterpieces was Montebello, seeking the prmt
center in the earliest years, 'held m _the ~ame of a man ed sustenance which meant so 
in the 1820's and 1830's. • whose wife did all of the real •much in his young life. "Went 

The site was down on the! work, and for a good reason: up to Montebello and got a 
~astern shore of the Missis- ! she could read and he could load of hay of Andrew Coch-
sippi river, convenient for i not! ran. Called at the post office 
transportation by water, but1 Hazen Bedell First and got the Prairie Farmer," 
ubject to flooding. As time \ We will call the roll, based he wrote. Again, "Went up to 

passed, a new _center grew on data obtained from the Montebello and got the 
up about two _m1~es south of Postmaster General. Hazen Signal." (I have some of those 
:Montebello, within the same Bedell came first appointed Warsaw Signals in my study 
t~wnship, but built upon Aug. l7, 1830, hoiding office today). That same year, "Went 

1gher land. f:.s the new Ham- until his death. John Johnson up to Montebello and got the 
hton, organ~zed as a to_wn was the second P.M., appoint- papers and borrowed J~; 
and reorgamzed as a cit1, ed May 6 1835 and his term sephus' History of the Jews. 
\\'.ithin the 185~'s, waxed ir. was ter~inatect by death. When the postmaster gen-
1ze, the older v11la~e of Mon- Tihrd in the line was Cyrus eral opened. the rural free 
ebello waned and finally was Felt, a pioneer from N.H., ap- delivery, residents 01: farms 
ba~doned. When t~e post~l pointed March 2, l837. He in Montebello_ town~h1p were 

,ervi~e was sta!ted in ~amll- held a prominent place in the served by carri~rs with ho~ses, 
on, in 1853, i~ was . disc?n· life of the township for and later. with motorized 

tinued at the ll~tle riverside many years and has a stone transpor~atlo~. Patrons. of the 
village two miles to . the up on the river bluff, in the post . office 10 the city of 
northward of Hamilton. old Montebello, or Riverside Hamilton. from 1~53 t? 1956, 
When the present dam was cemetery (1807-1872). Felt had to call for their mail. N~w 
built the water level rose and was replaced by Levi Jack- we ~re h~ppy to see a city 
the flat lands of the abandon· man, of the hoped for village\ carrier. with a brown bag of 
ed village were drowned. of "Des Moines City," March paper treasures, step up the 

31 1841 Pioneer Enoch1 front porches every day not 

l 
Marked in 1929 B;own, fr~m Mass., took over! legally excepted! 

In 1929 the Hancock Coun- as the fifth Postmaster, 
y Historical Society marked March 15, 1843, giving up the 

the nearest point available. post when he moved to Quin
As you ride north from Ham· cy. 
,lton on the Scenic Highway Benj. Butler Gates, sixth in 
ypu can see the boulder, on the service, was a miller, 
the west side of the road, and. farmer and carpenter. His ap
if you will pause you can pointment was June 14, 1845. 
read its inscription. He has descendants in Ham-

Postal service in old Monte• ilton Nauvoo, and in the 
hello began when it was coun'try, today. His stone in 
young Montebello, in 1830, Riverside cemetery is dated 
ven before Whitney and 1849, with his age given as 

Vance recorded a village plat, 49. Returning to Montebello, 
which was in 1832. From 1830 Enoch Brown went on duty 
to 1853 the mails were served again, Feb. 23, 1847, co1:tinu
from log buildings in Monte- ing this second term until the 
hello, though for a few years Montebello office was discon
the ost was removed to tinued at the opening of the 
"Des Moines City," a bit fur- post at Hamilton. Enoch and 
ther north, and then returned his wife, Sarah Billings 
to Montebello. Dr. Allen's Brown, rest in "Riverside 
"Des Moines City," named cemetery, and bis life span 
for the radips in the Mississip· was 1809-1860. He was a 
pi river can hardly be call- brother of H-0mer Brown, Sr., 

UNVEIL TABLET 
ON SITE OF OLD 

ILLINOIS TOWN 
Montebello on River Road North 

of Hamilton la Commemorated 
In Ceremonies Held Thia 

Afternoon. 

This afternoon, across the river 
north of Hamilton, a boulder was 
placed and dedicated to mark the 
site of the old town of Montebel• 
lo. The location of the boulder Is 
200 feet south of the house which 
stands between the road and river, 
near to the old boat which haa 
been beached on the shore. It 
was in this house, so tradition 
says, that Abraham Lincoln stayed 
one night while attending court lo 
the county. The two story house 
was an old tavern or inn, anct 
many notables stayed here, so tra• 
dltlon states. 

Unveiling the boulder were chll• 
dren of the descendants or pio
neers of Montebello. They In• 
eluded Carroll and Joy Gray; Dor
othy and Lillian Williams or Car
thage; Jean Pardee, Betty Jean 
Reed and Vet May Gordon. 

John A. Gordon, of Hamilton, 
Hancock county historian, presid
ed at the ceremony. Judge D. l]. 
Mack of Carthage was the speaker, 
and Miss Mary Davidson of Carth
age, secretary of the • Hancock 
County Historical society, also 
spoke. A poem written by Miss 
Alice Gordon was read by the Rev. 
Eleanor Gordon. 

The boulder was given by 
George Gray and was hauled !o 
i=the spot by Fred Tweston. It 
has been placed close to the ceme
tery where are burled a number or 
the pioneers of Montebello town
ship. As there may be some road 
work done on this highway run
ning alongside of the old house, 
the boulder has not been perma
nently set In concrete but will be 
placed permanently when the roai. 
location Is assured. 



Now drowned in lake Keokuk 
MOntebello was thriving town 
By Pearl Gordon Vestal lovely "Scenic Highway," stands, on a trading excurs-

How much water has rushed keep your eyes alert for a ion. 
over our river's "Rapids", past boulder, set in the grassy 
the waterside village of Mon- parkway, between the pave- " The guard~~en 
tebello, and washed the shon~s ment and the river, in front Among the citizens who 
of Hancock county's township of a frame cottage, for that sto?d guard on th~t trying oc
of Montebello, since that vil- marks the nearest open land casio°: were MaJor Bedell, 
Iage was platted by pioneers site to the location of the Captam A P._ Cochran, John 
of 1832? Even since the story pioneer village. Cochran,_ Senior, John Coch
of today was set down, in "Last Tuesday, October 20, ran, Junior, Samuel S~eele, 
1874, by the Hamilton cor- finished my 43rd year as a Cyrus Felt, Luther Whitney, 
respondent to the "C2xthage resident of Montebello," the Wm. Vance, John Gordon and 
Gazette," a lot of "H-2-0" has Hamilton man wrote to the !· N. Waggonner. All except
run southward, on its way to Carthage newspaper. "When mg the laSt·named have long 
the Gulf of Mexico! Thomas I first came to this county, its !ffe passed away. ~he _vener
Gregg, in his "Dollar Month- population was less than 500, used t~m~~ of JUSt~c~ is now 
y," published at Hamilton, in two-thirds of which lived in stable:! e propne or as a 
the township of Montebello, Montebello At that time the A m. an of -.~ t b 11 d h . . · mon e e o soon 
quote . t e :emmis_censes of county seat was located here, to be known as a leader in 
a Hamilton pioneer m an 1874 and the courts were held in the city of Cartaghe and the 
issue. " . a l~g ho~f e owned by Luther affairs_ of the county of Han. 

Montebello, b e a u ti f u I Whitney. . cock, is praised in the last 
mountain," probably meimt Almost, but not quite, the paragraph." At that time the 
"beautiful bluff." The village, Black Hawk War reached late Judge Williams held 
platted by Whitney and Mon~ebello. The fig_ht~g was every county office, except 
Vance, lay on the lowland, on on, m northern Illinois, and sheriff, and performed the 
the eastern shore of the Mis- two companies had been or- duties of several offices with 
sissippi river, where it was g2nized at Nauvoo, one to go promptness and fidelity." 
subject to floods, which may I to the front, the other to (Note: We should not infer 
be a reason why the log vil- serve as home guards. Sev- that Lawyer Wesley Williams 
lage was abandoned long, long eral villages, in addition_ to whom others, also, nicknam'. 
before the building of the Montebello, had chosen log ed, "The man who held all 
Keokuk ad Hamilton dam buildings to be prepared for the offices," held them all at 
permanently covered its site refuge and defense, in case of one and the same time! P. V.) 
with water. By the 1850's the attack. Our narrator tells of Attorney Williams has had 
town, and, a few years later, our _Pioneer ancestors' alarm descendants ir_i Carthage, 
the city of Hamilton rose on i?.nd its fortunate ending. from the foundmg of Carth
the bluff to the south~ard and "The courtroom was used age to the present, several 
that is now the only incorpor- afterward, on one occasion as of the~ _carrying on the fami
ated city in the township of a fort to protect th.e people I~ t~aditlon, to ~erve the pub-
Montebello from a fancied Indian raid lie m the practice of law. 

· during the Black Hawk War'. As it chances, I know what 
. Marked by boulder The supposed savages turned man, then a boy of six, arnv-

out to be a lot of French and ed at the log village of Monte
When you motor northward half-breeds, coming down the hello, on October 20th, in the 

from Hamilton, along the , river to where Keokuk now year 1831. He was Samuel 

iJJftt lntly <Snit Qlttg 
KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, OCT. 26, 1963 - 3 

Gordon, son of the pioneers, 
John and Elizabeth Smith 
Gordon, who rented a log 
cabin at the village of Monte
bello, bought a quarter sec-
tion of land, where the city of 
Hamilton now stands, built a 
two-room log cabin upon it, 
and moved to the new cabin 
in March of 1833. Perhaps 
the fact that Grandfather 
Sameul was the Hamitlon cor
respondent for the "Carthage 
Gazette" accounts for the 
fact that he saved for us the 
files of that valued paper? 
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Hamilton Roun!JhJtU~![~H!, Years of Existence Thursday 
THE KEOKUK, (A, GATE CITY AND CONSTTTUTTON Town_days at work. . I • ~ I B: June 9 the Trustees, meetmg 

By PEARL GORDON VESTAL L. C. Green, Wm R. Wallace, N. -p:- at the store of Williams, Recker & 
Is there an old joke that "the Williams Henry Davis and John Co., planned their financial program, 

first hundred years are the hard- Cox. Ardong the 33 voters were 11 levying a tax of 5 mills on the dollar 
est?" Hamilton, as a "Corporation,'' whose names were not on the poll ?f valua~ion for the fiscal year end
has lived through a century of list a week earlier; Daniel Brown, mg April 1, 1855. They chose Wm. 
growth, increasing in area, in popula- Leister Ely, Wm. T. Stotts, Wm. Hin- H. G1thens to be Assessor, Joel B. 
tion, in wealth, and in the intellec- man, Samuel Gordon, Wm. W. Moore, King as Collector, and Thos. Mc
tual opportunities offered through J. K. Allen, Jacob S. Riley, Newton Lellan as Treasurer. On Sept. 15, L. 
its fine schools and public library Moore, Thos. McLellan and Ambrose D. Bartlett moving from the state, 
and progressive church groups. John.son. Shall we call the voting the '!rustees appointed Thos. Ruggles 
Wholesome recreation is now of- citizens on the two April dates, and to fill out his term. For the same 
fered through its lovely city park the officers they elected, our Hamil- r~ason, Sept. 19, Mr. Cushman re
and its spacious athletic park. We ton's "foundini fathers?" signed and was replaced by W. S. 
who have loved Hamilton and been On April 12, 1854, the Trustees Rec~ard, as Trustee, and J. K. Allen 
loyal to it through our lives believe signed the oath of office and on to fill out Cushman's term as Secre
it compares very favorably with April 15 they met to select Thos. Mc- tary. 
other midwestern towns of its size. Lellan as president and E. C. A. 
Some of us are even so sinfully Cushman as clerk. There was no Reincorporated In 1859 
proud as to admit that we think it official town hall, hence meetings On Feb. 5, 1855, Thos. McLellan 
1s superior to the average and get- were held at homes or at stores. On was again made treasurer and 
ting better every annum that passes! April 21, at the store of N. P. Wil- Samuel Gordon was appointed Col-

liams, the Trustees passed an ordi- lector for the year to end Jan. 1, 
nance defining the boundaries of the 1856. On March 20, 1855, Thomas 
new town, running them westward Ruggles made his report as Assessor. 
to the channel of the Mississippi Plans were made for the election, 
river. On May 10, at the store of April 5, 1855, for Trustees for the 
Thos. McLellan, the Trustees passed I second year of the Corporation. Thus 
an ordinance to make the streets ended our first year. Our ancestors 
and alleys marked on the plat pre- con?ucted the Town of Hamilton 
viously filed at the County Seat until 1859, when it was re-incorpor
the official thoroughfares of Hamil- ated as a city, with a mayor and 
ton. They must be opened and kept alderman to guide its course, and a 
open. A competent engineer was to larger area embraced within its 

Election April 1 
How d;d it all start? The earlier 

center of our future municipality 
was a group of houses and stores up 
and down Main street and within a 
few blocks to the north and south 
of that then really main street. In 
1852 the "Original Town" was plat
ted in the routhwestern part of our 
presentwide limits. On April 1, 1854, 
now a century gone, an election was 
held "at the Storehouse of Henry 
Davis on the hill," for or against 
incorporation as a Town, under the 
laws of Illinois. Only men were 
voters then, and not all of them 
attended, f,::,r only 27 votes were 
cast. It was no secret ballot, for 
record was made of how each man 
voted Only James Barnes opposed 
the incorporation. The 26 who voted 
for it were; Bryant Bartlett, San
ford Faught, Wm! H. Githens, John 
S. Cox. James H. Pettay, .Wm. Wal
ker, Wm. R. Wallace, J,::,hn F. Jack
son, Fred Saefers, John Wheeler, 
Wm R. Jackson, Henry Davis, 
Powers ~ichey, Ed L. Hinman, L. 
C. Green, Marshall A. Davis, H. R. 
Dickinson, Zachr. Eaton, John Cox, 
B. D Hinman, E. C. A. Cushman, 
L. D. Bartlett, Thos. Ruggles, N. P. 
Williams, Nathaniel H. Bartlett and 
Frank Hinman. 

Trustees Named 
On April 8, 1854, 10 candidates of

fered themselves for the 5 places 
as trustees of the new town Elected 
were: Thomas McLellan, Emulous 
Carlos Allen Cushman, Lorenzo Dow 
Bartlett, John K. Allen and Bryant 
Bartlett. The 5 who "also ran" were; 

be secured to survey the grades of boundaries. 
these streets. And an ordinance What became of the men named 
against retail sales of Wine, Spiritu- above? Some moved away, though 
ous or :V.alt Liquors was passed. a few, like Cushman and L. D. Bart
None could be sold in lesser amounts lett, returned. Some have grand 
than one gallon, save for medicinal children or great grandchildren liv
sacramental or mechanical purposes'. ing in Hamilton today. Among those 
The license to be not less than $30<1 who "rest in peace" in 6ur lovely 
and a fine of $10 for each violation. Greenwood Cemetery are Sanford 

Faught, 1808-1856; Dr. Wm. H. 
Highway Duty Githens, 1826-1904; John Wheeler 

Mud was important and money died 1880; Dr. Powers Ritchey, 1812~ 
was scarce, so on May 20, John Cox 1864; Henry R. Dickinson, 1818-1897; 
was chosen superintendent of high- and L. D. Bartlett, 1825-1906. The 
ways. The Corporation could levy latter was the father of the famous 
taxes. Here came in the citizen's re- daughter, Rev. Caroline Bartlett 
sponsibility for the upkeep of roads, Crane, and of Charles Bartlett, a 
the "Poll Tax." Each man, resident later mayor of Hamilton. 
10 days or more, was to be on duty In the larger Oakwood cemetery 
3 days per year, not less than 10 we find stones for John Cox, no 
hours per day, unless released upon dates; E. C. A. Cushman, 1811-1879; 
the discretion of the superintendent, Wm. W. Moore, 1826-1908; Samuel 
and upon payment of $1 for each day Gordon, 1825-1901; and Newton 
of street labor unperformed. If a Moore, no dates. Thos. Ruggles prob
man could buy himself free from a ably was laid there, but with no 
10-hour day with pick and shovel, stone. Many of the men voting in 
plow or scraper, for a ciollar a day 1854 became Civil War soldier s, all 
then his labor, or that of the me~ on the Union side. Among those 
who paid their poll tax in labor, whose ~raves have flags flying each 
was worth ten cents per hour, by M_emorial Day are: Dr. Githens, Dr. 
1854 standards! The superintendent I Ritchey, John Cox, Saml Gordon 
was to be paid $1 per day for ~ and Wm. and Newton Moore. ' 

L of martial music, parades, featur 
THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-tspeakers, basket dinners, topped ott 

with man-made shooting stars after 

J I 4th • H •it H dark. In 1951 the sale of ftreworllB , u y Jn QfflJ on as a is illegal in many communities. 
When the old men of today were 

Colorful Historical Background ~~~:. ~~~s !:trio~~n~e~!t c::ii; 
l"UJ!8DAY nJ'l,T I HB-1 with Memorial Day and local re-
, By PEARL 'GORDON VESTAL tile "glorious Fourth" at home! Are unions o! the G A. R. Armistice 

HAMILTON, Ill.-On July {, 1951, "them days gone forever"? By dim Day and Flag Day were not yet 
our Hamilton Municipal band will dawn small boys were popping little h?rn. In these days of the broad 
play for our Keokuk neighbors; we red Chinese firecrackers, big highway and th~ speedy JllOt°!: car _ 
have organized no local "doin's" this brothers were rousing the town with la chance, for a b1g community get-] 
year. But in the "horse and buggy cannon crackers men who had not toi;;ether' is no novelty. Flags and 
days" we Hamiltonians really outgrown childhood were "snooting u!11forms, bands and big basket -
"turned ourselves loose" to celebrate anvils." Long hot da h Id d li ht I dinners have. to meet the pulls. of ys e e g s the motor holiday, the lures of swim-



ming and fishing, organized sports. 
movies, radio and television pro
grams. 

Robert F . Smith was president and 
Capt. A. W. Robinson marshal of the 
day. The Rev. McPheeters of the 
M. E. church, was the speaker. W 

The Civil War. H. LaMonte gave the welcome. The 
In 1863 Hamilton was a lonely Declaration of Independence was 

place on the Fourth of July. Her read. The national salute was fired · 

of the roof of the three-story city 
hall! That was long before we had 
a city water system, when our sole 
dependence was upon cisterns and 
wells, such as that at the corner 
in front of Tom Ruggles' store, 

men In the 118th Illinois Volunteer at sunrise. Included in the pro- Big- Business. 
Infantry had been engaged in the I cession were the Knights of Pythias Dickinson & Bartlett, whose 
long siege of Vicksburg and the band from Montrose; the martial lumber yards stood where the 
"home folks" were anxious. But band of Hamilton; the officials and present Dadant plant is located 
Vicksburg fell that day and the speakers and preacher; the Goddess carried off first prize. They then 
names of all the Illinois men there of Liberty (who was she?>; old handled an annual business of 
are now preserved on metal plates soldiers of the late Civil war; 38 $70,000. Their three long wagoi_is 
in a stone building at the site. little girls, representing the then were linked together, drawn by six 

Artois Hamilton, for whom our 38 states (some of them may be horses. On one a portable saw was 
city was named, moved to Carthage ' living in 1951); and the "just plain cutting a 12-inch log; on the second 
and tl~re he died on July ,, 1873, citizens." was ••a costly door with plate glass , 
the day a ,reat storm swept I panel of Venetian glass" and 
the county. 1 Trade Parade. ' window and door sashes of their 

One of Hamilton's four leading The trade parade of 11191, showr own making; the third bore assorted · 
historians, the late Dr. Wm. K. In the picture really "took the lumber and "a representation of 
Githens, left a record to which I am cake"! Note the horses and buggies their office." M. Leroy and Sons 
indebted for the factual basis of the hitched at the curb, the horse•drawn earned the second prize, $5, as ''they 
stories I will tell, and for the photo- · floats competing for the $10 and $5 spared no printer's ink in getting 
graph accompanying. prizes. The view is of Broadway, their business before the public, the 

General William Tecumseh Sher• looking eastward from 9th to 11th ' top edge of their float being pro
man, no less.. was our honored streets. An immense crowd watched fusely placarded with the details 
speaker on July 3, 1873, the 4th fall- the procession th at morning, of their business." 
ing upon a Sunday that year. assembled in the main business Charles Swigelson & Sons had a 
Believe it or not, the Hamiltonians district and moving eastward to display which is credited with miss
of '73 gathered on the Island just Choate's Corner, in Oakwood, .re- ing a prize only because the firm 
north of the present corner of the turning via Broadway and ending at name was omitted. It was a black
dike, under• immense shade trees. 5th and Main streets. C. P. Dadant smith shop on wheels, with a smith 
The throng was immense, the "boys was president of the day, with Capt. at work with forge, bellows and 
in blue" much in evidence, Tradi- J. M., Elder as marshal of the day, anvil, making horseshoes and other 
tion ls, the finest table service was with assistance from Oliver Craig iron products. Riley Karr drove 
brought for the general's table and and Erastus Hazen. In the back- his ice wagon. F. L. Fullmer had 
the fair maidens vied to serve at ground of the photo are the old a load of coal, surmounted b_Y 
his table. Several well-remembered Emery and Sanford houses and the barrels of · cement, to introduce his 
ladies were among those working for I frame I. O. O. F. building, none business. G. Dever displayed "a 
the success of the dinner: Mrs. standing now. As a big fire had tasteful array of merdlandise, equal 
Hattie Humphrey, Mrs. S. S. Gray, I wiped out several business blocks to a young World's Fair." Rollin 
Mrs. H. R. Dickinson, Mrs. W. H. the year before the part played by Sherwood had practically his entire 
Tyrrell and Miss Annette Smith. the fire department assumed major IO. K. shoestore on wheels. Wash 

importance. The "fire laddies" went I Guymon showed his line of dry-
Wild Cat 8prlt1JL only as far as 13th street, then left goods. Gray and Ruggles had a 

Wild Cat Springs, long the the line of the parade and made a fl.oat "of handsome design." 
property of the Homer Brown spectacular dash back down to 10th I 
family, was the setting for the cele- and Broadway. To show how they In Days Gotie By. 
bration in 1884 when a Dr. Good- could prevent future big disasters I J. P. Campbell, whose store stood 
win of Quincy was the orator. It (and as they have done) they placed at the foot of Main street, offered 
turned out to be a temperance rally. their ladders against the Stringer l stoves and tinware to the view. B 

In 18~7, again at Wild ~.at, "a restaurant building and, lifting their l Pence & Sons put a gre!t variety j 
grand time was had by all. Gen. hose, forced cistern water to the top l ot merchandise upon their wagon. 



• 
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The Hamilton Register had a white the Hon. George A. Anderson the ever w·tn•---= i=-

and a black man riding in their main address. 
1 

"""""' 1n the county.' 
vehicle: "Fred ;Haselwood holding Nor did this "model celebration" My only penonal memory of the ~=rf11!9d, ~::::1 !:m wTf: ~ end with the parade and platform Fhourt~ w_as of one, probably late in 
h d h . e. hours, for Charles Gay was "shot t e nineties, when someone fumbled 
'do:~~ ... an ooves, acting as his I from an improvised cannon, . six t~e firing of a magnificent prepara-

Aa ior the r t '1lw hundred feet through the air, twice,, hon for. the evening of fireworks. 
. P o~am • pa:Jt. and Fred Haselwood won in nearly The entire lot went up in smoke 

Wild Cat Spnn~, th~ Rev. every athletic contest." Dancing and outward in stars and galaxies, 
Humphrey gave the mvocation; Col. followed, b-:ginning at 6 in both all at one and the same time 
G. A._ Hawley the welc_ome; Dr. W. I public halls, and, after dark, from scatt~ri1;1g the multitude and dis~ 
K. G1th~ns the reading of the a plaUorm between Broadway and appomting the children, who had 
Declaration of Independence; the[ Oak, east of 11th street, there was been pulled out of a visiting circus 
Rev. W. H. Scofield the prayer; ~ "the gtandest display of fireworks to see the event. 

!.. THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CONS•rITUTTONjJuly 4~, the steamer silver Cre•• j cent will leave Keokuk for Quincy 

Fourth of July Called for High ~E:?a~:.~~~-?.~a~~~\;te~~~ 
T
FHIUoRwSDnAYOJrULaYtorv in Good Old Days "N~u:': sS:e':s ~IU~ !~ea=u~~:..«!! , 1, 1954 in this section that will hold a pub-
(By PEARL GORDON VESTALL) lisher and T. C. Sharp its Associate I lic celebration on July 4, this year. 

Has the patriotic celebration of Editor. "We had nothing in the way They purpose to have two bands, a 
the Fourth of July, with the reading of a celebration here, _either on the glee club, an add~ess by __ J. A. S. 
of the Declaration of Ind d 3rd, 4th, or 5th. Our kind neighbors, Pollard, of Ft. Ma~1son, a fme speak-

epen ence the Alexandrians however made up er, balloon ascension and parachut. 
and the ho~ring of the soldiers of ~or our lack of ~atriotism' by invit- j leap, colored troup with cake ~alks, 
past wars given way now to a holi- mg, on the part of their Sabbath ball _game, and, of_ course, a display 
day from regular work, picnics, au- School, all our Sabbath School schol- of ~1rew~rks at m&ht. The ateame 
tomobile races, circuses, and any- ars, to a dinner at the Grove. They I Eloise will run an excu!'91on trom 
thing but a flag-waving, speechmak- went, together with many of their. W9!saw and the ferry will meet all 
ing day? Shall we turn the pages of parents and friends, and partook of \ trams at M~ntrose and t~ere will 
history and see what our great the good things, which were prepar- be an excurSlon from Burlington.'' 
grandfathers, grandparents and par- e_d for thei:n in abundance. May they 
ents did on July 4, in 1847 1864 hve to enJoy a hundred such anni- G. A. L Aetlve 
1904 and 1905, for comparison'? ' versaries, and see their stirring lit- The Grand Army of the Republic 

tle villa1e become a city! We learn shlll meant something, with many of 
At Nauvoo In 1841 that the 'Pontoosuc Boys' also gave its hardy veterans still livin1 when 

"Spectator," otherwise unidenti- an entertainment in the shape of a the Hamilton Press, July 9, 1905. 
fied, wrote a letter which has been barbecue, at which there was quite published a patriotic story. "A dele
embalmed In print. "For the Warsaw a 'fea5t of reason and :flow of soul.' " gation from Russell Post No. 86, G. 
Signal. The Fourth of July. Nauvoo, I A. R., Hamilton, accompanied by H. 
~uly 8, 1847. Messrs. Editors: This 

I 
Give For Soldiers E. Griswold, Atlantic, Iowa, Past 

aay was celebrated with much credit Shall we leaf over the Hancock Grand Commander of Iowa G. A. R., 
to the New citizens of the place, I New Era, which was published in came to Warsaw Tuesday "and from 
and to t~e entire satisfaction of the Warsaw during 1864-65, by Thomas there preceeded to the Marsh home
surroundmg country. The proceed- C. Sharp,'' in the interest of the stead, :tour miles east of the city, 
ings of the day w ere opened by a Union Learues of the county?" In and there, over the 1rave of Arthur 
very solemn and impressive prayer June, 1864, we may read of plans W. Marsh, their comrade and com
by the Rev. G. G. Worthington. Next afoot for July 4 of that late Civil mander, recited the ritual appointed 
the Declaration - prefaced by some War year. "Our National Birthday for the day and decorated with flow
very appropriate remarks, was read will be celebrated at Knox's Grove ers his last earthly restin1 place." 
b~ J . T. Wilb~r, Esquire. Mr. E. D. on Mo!1day, the Fourth of July. Din- Captain Arthur W. Marsh, one learns 
Fish then delivered a poem, to the ner will be furnished by the Loyal from the roll of the 118th Dlino1-
surprise and deli11ht of all present. Ladies of Wythe Township, for which Volunteer Infantry, Union Army, 
~en followed the oration by J. a small fee will be charged, and at Civil War, was "killed at Vermil• 
Sibley, Esquire, which, for beauty the same time a contribution will be lionville, La., Nov. 11, 1B63. He had 
of style and historical research, has called tor from all that feel like been appointed Capt. Nov. 7, 11182.,. 
been seldom if ever equaled on such giving, to aid our sick and wounded The 118th Ill. had many enlistees 
an occasion." (Note: the use of the soldiers. rom Hancock County, DI., aod Co. 
word "New" with that of the citi- "The followin& were appointed a C, which Arthur Marsh commanded, 
zens, probably refers to the fact committee to solicit materials for had many volunteers from Hamil• 
that the Mormons had but recently the dinner in their respective lacal- ton. Says the Press, "In the party, 
left Nauvoo for Utah, and non-Mor- itiell, and to aetti~ the table and in addition to Mr. Griswold, were 
mons were coming into their places.) waitin& on the same: B. E. Capt. J. A. Price, J. M. Morrison, 
Qalet Gatherlnr Slattery and Lady; Fanny Har- Wm. Carnahan, H. In1ersoll, A. B. 

The report continues: "The Pres!- ris: Wm. Morrison and Lady; Waggonner, D. W. Hardy and James 
dent of the Day, Warren Miller, and Miss Clara Berry; Miss Mil- Campbell." 
J. _M. Cozad, Marshall, performed lissa Horney; John Horney; J. s. ---:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.::-:.-::.-::.-::.-_ __,.__--1 
their parts, as officers, with becom- Johnson and Lady; B. Robinson and 
ing_ dignity, and honor. The dinner, Lady; Wm. Jackson and Lady; Miss 
which was prepared in a beautiful Laura Ames; Salem Hammond; Isaac 
grove about 1 ¥., miles from town Bli5.:!. and Lady; Miss Nancy Calkin; 
honored the committee of arrange: Dr. V. T. Shelton and Lady; Miss 
ments, and delighted all who had Alice Polin&; Wm. A. Smith and 
the pleasure of partalting of it. Sel- Lady; J. H. Boscow and Lady; Thos. 
dom hav.! I witnessed a more quiet Crawford and Lady; Mr. Gardner 
public gathering, than the one con- and Lady; Miss Ellen Doty, Miss 
-,ened here on the Fourth." R~chel Moore. Marshall of the Day 

"The Glorious Fourth:" is the will be Joseph Larrimore; Toast-
heading, with the numeral really mas~er, J. S. Johnson; Treasurer, B. 
spelled out as "Forth,'' of an article Robmson." 
in the Warsaw Signal, July 10, 1847, The Hamilton Press. Jaly 1, 1904, 
of more than a century ago. Thomas mentions two futurea, to be carried 
Gregg was then its Editor and Pub- out on the Fourth. "On Monday, 
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They Found Which Ended It- , JAN. 16, 1964 

Hancock County Men Formed 2 
Companies in Black Hawk War 

Editor'• Note: In view of the dis
covery In the poaaeSlllon of a 
Chfcaro bookstore owner of the 
orlstnal treaty of the "Black Hawk 
Purchase" following the Black Hawk 
war, the followlnl' article on the 
part Hancock county residents 
played In the war fa of timely 
lntereK. 

-o-

Cbeered for Jackson. 
Johnson C. Clark, a native of 

Indiana and father of 22 children, 
"was appointed by the war depart
ment to build this block house." 
Hezekiah Spillman and Andrew 
Deboneyer were assisting.. "Mr. 
Clark, who was a man of. courage, 
would mount the fort, swing h:;; old 
white hat, cheer for Gen. Jackson, 
and curse the redskins; then down 
into the trench again, would work 
with pick and shovel, throwing up 
breastworks, all the time telling the 
men they must work or the red
skins would get their hair!" 

Capt. James White, who led this 
company to serve in "Bogart's Odd 
Battalion of Mounted Rangers," was 
the first permanent white settler of 
what is now Nauvoo, coming in 1824. 
He is said to have had service jn 
the War of 1812. Mrs. Luella 
Saugier Reed of Wythe, Js his 
great-great-granddaughter. Among 
his grandsons were the late Lester 
Parsons and Willard Waggonner, 

D. Ensley, Cyrus Felt from N. H. to 
Montebello), A. S. Foot, Sdmuel 
Goodwin, and James Gray (great
grandfather of Era Miller Dadant 
and the late Helen Pence Mctnhall.) 

Riding along with them were John 
Greeg, George W. Harper, Uish3 
Hickason, Willam Hickasor1, William 
Higgins, Davis Hill, George Horner, 
Nathan Kennedy, Gabriel Long, 
Benj. McNitt, GeGorge Middleton, 
James Miller, William Miller, Jamt's 
Moffitt, 1st, James Moffitt, 2nd, John 
Moffitt, and Abraham Moort?, Mr. 
Moore was the victim of the !lrst 
murder in the county, k1J1ed by 
Enoch Hankins, later in 1832. Han
kins, not liking the prospect of pun
ishment, escaped from the Quincy 
jail and took long strides for "distant 
parts." 

Many Whites. 
Running down the alphabet we 

meet John Reynolds, John Robinson, 
Andrew Smith, Hezekiah Splllman, 
Isaac Stevens, James Tann'!r, Daniel 
Tho:npson. Jeremiah Tongate, John 
Vance. Samuel Vance, Jam~s Wal• 
lace, Wm. Wallice. 

By PEARL GORDON VESTAL 
Whlte men under Capt. James 

Whlte, red men under Chief Black 
Hawk-all of them crossing the 
woods and prairies and streams of 
Illinois to protect their homelands 
which were the same lands! It was 
1832, or 122 years ago. The Indians 
had many grievances against the 
white pioneers, who were felling 
timber, plowing sod where their 
tribes had long been wandering 
hunters. Official treaties had been 
made, not always fully understood 
by the Indians who signed, not 
always and fully kept by land
hungry white farmers. Resentment 
grew and Black Hawk led the brief 
warfare in northern Illlnols, spill~ 
Ing over into southern Wisconsin. 

both of Hamilton. Some of the 
earliest court sessions were held at son. 
his home near the river. A few notes about these rangers: 

Continuing the popular inithl "W" 
these names turn up: Alexand<?r 
White (captain of a home guard com
pany, as well as a member of this 
one), Edward White, Hugh White, 
Capt. James White, Joseph White, 
William White (were there any 
Whites not listed?) Thomas Willes, 
Levi Williams (who was in other 
wars and is called, in Hane ,~k coun
ty histories, Colonel), Geo:-ge Wil• 
son, Hugh Wilson and William Wil• 

- The whites won, as In many other 
frontier wars, before and since 1832. 

White's lieutenants were John Edward White was of Appanooce, 
Reynolds and James \filler. The father-in-law of Amzi Do.Jlittl,:,, and 
sergeants were A. S. Foot, Amasah operated keel boats and • ferry. 

Home Guard Company Too. Doolittle, William White, John Alexander, Hugh and William were 
The Hancock County company, of Vance and John Robinson. Cor- sons of Capt. James White. Hugh 

course, was but a part of the hastily porals were Gabriel Long, Samuel Wilson, who came from Kentuckv to 
organized forces mustered for Gooch and George Wilson. Privates the "Head of the Rap'.ds," was caught 
immediate service. Capt. James and officers made 61 men on the outu in the blizzard, in the "Winter 
White's company rode out to join roll, furnishing their own horses of the Deep Snow," 1830-:.1. Milts 
Whiteside's Brigade for active duty and weapons. The original enroll- from home, he abandoned h.s w;igon, 
in the "Odd Battalion of Mounted ment was made April 30, 1832, but tied his wrists to the reins and was 
Rangers called into service of the some did not enlist until July 16. dragged to the S'lfety of some pion-
United States on the requisition of eer's cabin by his intelli~ent ox 

- Gen. Atkinson." Another Hancock Went to Rock Island. team. 
county company, under Capt. Alex- On May 4 they joined Whiteside's My large volume of r.eml-!tt'rY 
ander White, was raised for home Brigade at the Yellow Banks, near records gives some of •he abo,·e 
guard duty, and a few Hancock the present city of Oquawka, Ill. names. In the Gree:1 Plai,1s IJUry
county men went away in a company They accompanied the army to Rock Ing ground, south of Hamilton, !n 
manned mostly from neighboring Island and Dixon. On May 19 they Wilcox Tp., is a stone with a Ma
McDonough and Wanen counties. returned to Ft. Armstrong. "After sonic emblem: 'Levi Williams r.'i€d 
Fortunately, the tide of battle did · remaining there a few days the Nov. 27, 1860, aged 66 year5, 7 months 
not invade the "great western bulge" I company was ordered to return to and 9 days." Capt. James White's 
of Illinois, so our pioneer ancestors rthe Des Moines rapids. Presumably stone is in the old cemetery just east 
suffered no tragic drama of toma- the company remained in service as of Nauvoo: "James White t1eparted 
hawk and fl.red cabins. a guard unit for the protection of this life June 17th, 1836, age;! 54, 

"During tne scare of the Black their homes in the settlements near years." That would mab his birth 
Hawk war," the historian, Thomas Nauvoo which was then called the about 1782. Among the memorials 
Gregg, wrote, "Mr. Hezekiah Spill- 'Head ~f the Des Moines rapids'," at old Riverside cemetery, Jn Monte• 
man was authorized to build a !ort, states a document, kindly provided bello Tp .. on the river !:>lut.t north 
or block house, near his place for by Mr. Harry E. Pratt, Illinois state of Hamilton, are those of James 
the protection of the inhabitants." historian, who sent me the fo!low-1 Gray, who died In 1855, aged nearly 
This was at Pontoosuc, approxi- ing muster roll. I have turned the 51: Cyrus Felt, born 1807 Rl'd died 
mately opposite to Fort Madison. entire list of 61 names into alpha- 1872 ;and Enoch D. Brown, who died 
"The house was built of large logs, betic order. Was your great-1reat- in 1860, at the age of 51. 
20 by 25 feet, knotched (he spelled grandfather among them? 1 
it w;th a "k"), up solidly, and 10 "Who's Who?" There were Whit-
or 12 feet high, and then with longer ing Anable, John R. Atherton, Sam• 
logs projecting two or three feet uel Barber, Enoch D. Brown (Monte• 
over. The whole was covered with bello), George Buckanan, William 
a heavy clapboard roof. All around, Burnet, Joseph Charponter, hlchard 
above and below, were port holes Cheney (for whom our Cheney 
to open or close as necessity re- Creek was named), Johnson Cluk, 
quired. This building was enclosed Johnson Clark, Jr., David Coo11, Per
all around, some 20 or 30 feet ry Delong, Jonathan Donald, Arr.a!ah >----------------
distant, with a stockade of logs set Doolittle (nicknamed "the irrepress;. 
in the ground." ble A zl"(. Briar Doolittle, Squire 
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IN PHOTO is THE CLASS OF 1899-Heien Pence, Mrs. Charles B. Marshall, who died January 11-of this year, 
C. L. Vestal retired teacher and resident of Hamilton; Carrie Bernice Colvin, never married, died many yean 
ago; Bessie Cochran Duman, who moved away; Frank Miller Pence now of Washington, D, C. an2 Mrs. H~ 
Dadant (Bertha Rayburn). FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1952 

Graduation Reminiscing-

First Graduates of Hamilton 
High Still Make Homes There 

By PEARL GORDON VESTAL 
HAMILTON, Ill.-Graduations in the tri-state area are much in the 

news these days anc;l.,it'f that time of year when thoughts of both par 
ents and students turn to the end of their studies and freedom of sum
mer vacation. It is not generally khown here that among the flock of 
"sweet girl graduates" and occasional sprinkling of dark suits of another 
era-before v•e began writing 1900, among the first graduates of Ham
ilton high, eight are still residents of Hamilton, having wed classmates 
and "settled down hero." 

Through the courtesy of Miss 
Goldia Berry, former principal of 
the high school, I have the list of 
the graduates for the first 12 years, 
all before 1900, when the numbers per 
year began to grow. She has added 
married names as far as she knew 
them, 1n parenthesis. 

Six young women had the honor 
of the first graduation 1888; Phebe 
Powers, Mary Githens (Tucker), 
Mabel Gordon (Waggonner), Lily 
Tyrrell (Vogt), Mattie Cochran 
(Suddeth), Lelia Rayburn (TyrrelL). 
Mrs. Tucker i~ the only survivor. 

The first boy graduated in 1889, 
Herbert Waggonner, along with 

nie Snyder (Hardy), Olive Loring 
(Golden), Bernice Powers (Ray
burn), Kate·Tuttle (Summers), Mary 
Morrice (Hosford.). 

The second boy was in the class 
of 1892, Roy Guymon, with Flora 
Sherwood (Dever) and Lide Hughes 
(Robinson) 

In 1893 Hamilton justified its con
sistent stand on freedom from race 
prejudice, honoring Annie Water• 
field as the sole graq.uate, a girl 
whose parents had been born in 
southern slavery. Her sister was in 
a later class. 

eight girls: Edith Loring (Fullmer) Increase In Claslles. 
(Jones), Julia Bridges (Blakeslee), Education was on the "up and up" 
Helen Alexander (Sweet), Annie in 1894, with 12 girls and 2 more 
Alexander {Ikerd). Annie Gates boys. Katl'>erine Waterfield again 
(King), AnniE: Curry, Annie An- brought credit to hard-working Ne
derson, Phebe Golden (Lee). Four gro parents. Others were: Wallace 
Annies! Humphrey. Henry Gray, Mae Ben• 

Nellie Brown was the sole grad- nett (Phillips), Maud Fullmer (Gor-
uate in 1890. don) Nellie Sterritt (Hanson) Ruth 

Seven girls graced the platform in Clark (Cutforth), Ruth Parson;, Ger• 
11891: Edith Gates (Grindle), Lillian trude Gates (Pardee), Abbie Bridges 
Blaekm0>• l""'"'' <Job=n>, Nan- . (Moo,o), AgnH rkl=n (Robin-

son), E. Floy McDaniels, Mary 
Reinecke (Bolton), and Minnie 
Hughes. 

In 1895 came the filth boy, George 
Gray, with Valentine l3adant, Jessie 
LaMonte (Russell) and Tina Powes 
(Hazen), all living now in the-. "good 
old home town." 

With 1896 one more boy graduated 
with a bevy of girls: Louis Dadant, 
Era Miller (Dadant), Maude Elder 
(Matthis), Sadie Rayburn (Gray), 
Retta Holt tSwigelson) Nora La
Monte (Hermann) and Emilie Pence. 

Six girls and two boys composed 
the class of '97: Maude Malcolm 

" (Reeder), Co:ra Hobart (DeCillo), 
John and Anna Poland, Carl Guy
mon, Brilla Bell (Kammerer), Nel
lie Herold (Schilson) and Lelah West 
(Bride). 

A numerical balance came in '98, 
three boys, three girls: Henry Da• 
dant, Max Elder, Will West, Mabel 
Smith (Faulkner), Carrie Carter 
(Gash.) and Pearl Gordon (Vestal). 

Ending the classes of the 1800's, the 
twelfth class, 1899, had: Bessie Coch
ran (Dumon), Bernice Colvin, Ber
tha Rayburn (Dadant), Roy Vestal, 
Belen Pence (Marshall) and Frank 
Pence. 

In summary, 12 years, 72 graduate11, 
including 13 boys and 59 girls; 70 
being white, two colored. 

Alumni banquets began in 1894, 
and were the major social event of 
each year, with guests other than the 
graduated 11dded on. Mrs. H. M. 
Cuerden has given me several alum
ni souvenirs. In 1898 Mabel Gordon 
was toastmistress. Tina Powers gave 
the welcome of the new graduates 
with Carrie Carter r esponding. 0th• 
er entertaining toasts were: "Our 
Alumni Boys,'· Mary Reinecke; ''Just 
Out," Geo. Gray; "Class of '88,'' Lil• 
lian Blackmore: "The President," 



R. R. Wallace; .and "Might and ney's Zoology, Goodyear's Boolt eep- were monthly, g1vmg attendance, 
Right," C. L. Bartlett. ing. As the school was not yet fully punctuality, "deportment," and 

Mouth-watering was the menu in accredited for college entrance, am- grades, in mathematical exactness, 
"98--could we get it or pay for it or bitious students took an extra year by the decimal system. Nothing 
digest it, half a century later? Serv- at the Keokuk high 1chool, walking was so vague as an "E" or an "S" , 
ed were cold ham, veal loaf, oy~er back an? forth. and one point below 75 meant an un-
patties, lettuce salad, saratoga chips, Consp~cuouFly absent were m~ny questioned failure. 
orange sherbet, marguerites, chick- factors m a so-called education There were no "extra-curricular" 
en salad, potato salad, rolls, olives, I which our students of 1952 t~ke ~orl activities such as a camera club; no 
pickles, almonds, frozen fruit, cake, granted. Tht; frame combmat~~n parties 0 ~ a class membership basis; 
bonbons and coffee! grade and high school, where e no educational trips out of town; 

The toasts nt the alumni banquet new grade school atands now, was none of tBe alphabetic groups re
in '97 hfd held some intriguing sub; not fire-aat...-b~ we were lucky! porting every w_eek in the present 
jects, such as "Pigeon . Holes, ' It had no p1umbmg, no central he~t, school page, the "Red and Black," 
"Spooks,'' Hamilton's Rivals," "Hand- and the water but'kets, o~ benches ~n printed in the Hamilton Press; no 
some is As Handsome Does." "The the yard were served with rusty tm beautifully illustrated yearbook. 
Early Bird Catches the Worm," and dippers, passc.d from mouth to 
"From Ciphering to Cycles." mouth! There were no electric Educa.tlon Toda.y. 

Beloved Superintendent. 
George C. Baker, beloved superin

tendent, graduated his first 4-year 
class in 1898; the earlier classes had 
but three years. The studies taken 
by the class of '98 were: Ray's Alge
bra, Wentworth's Plane Geometry, 
Barnes' Arithmetic, Hill's Rhetoric, 
Shaw's English Literature, Reed and 
Kellogg's Grammer, Fisher's General 
History, Fiske's Civil Government, 
Gray's Botany. Cornell's Physical 
Geo a h Steel's Physiology, Ten-

lights, no auditorium, no gymna
sium, no 1it>rary, no hot lunch room, 
no laboratories, no transportation 
service except the well-known 
"shank's ponies." 

The curriculum was not "enriched" 
by the teaching of vocal and band 
music, agricuiture, home economics, 
manual training, art, journalism, 
shorthand, typewritjng. There was 
no athletic coach, no organized 
sports, just "free play,'' the boys in 
the north yard, the girls in the south. 

Re ort cards "awa back when,'' 

The young people of 1952 have 
more leadership training, more 
travel, more social poise. Some 
graduates under the extensive and 
intensive school program of the 
1900's cannot spell and do not care 
to read! The school is now long ac
credited ano more students go on to 
college. Some of them even come 
back to Hamilton to live, and the city 
has a higher percentage of well-edu
cated men end women than in the 
century just past. 

l'llE D OJrull.. TA .. GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT_ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1963 
· James M. Lincoln registered a 

J I• b th p th chattel mortgage for $150 to Sterling Us Ice Y e ennywor Wallace & Co., secured by "one 

~f ~a1!alor ~?:n::~~; !~1! a! ~~l; 
D·1spensed by J p 's of 1850's :;,~h~=~rg:~!~~~s :;a}o:it:!~~: 

1 1 in 18.58. Morse was one of the men 
. . who platted Oakwood, now the third 

The J. P.'s using this record book, ward in Hamilton in 1855. 
By PEARL GORDON VESTAL I 1854-1858 were Bryant Bartlett, ' 
"Well; of course, a penny was Sanford 'Faught, J. L. Piggott, A. Met in Inquest. 

worth something then," said the L. Winans, A. J. Lincoln and E. C. A sad court met at the home of 
partner of my joys and sl?rro_ws, A. Cushman. Bartlett a_nd Faught Mrs. Caroline Faught on Oct. 7, 
when I quoted the fees for Justice, were among the proprietors who 1856 where Junius Brutus Faught 
marked down to "odd change.'' platted the "Original Town" of lay dead, "age 12 years on the 13th 
More than that,. some fees we~e Hamilton, 1852. When the town was day of May, 1856." Twelve . "good 
calculated at still greater bargam I re-incorporated, Bartlett wa~ the men and true" served as Jurors: 
prices: if the cost ran to a fraction first mayor. Winans and Pi~gott Thomas McLellan, foreman; Jacob 
over a cent the justice of the peace lived on farms south of Hamiltl?n, Stafford, Briggs Thomas, James 
did not extravagantly add . another probably both in Wythe township, Lloyd, George Robinson, E. P. 
whole cent. No, he wrote it down, but used this same record volume. Burns Henry Esterbrook, E. F 
meticulously, as ending in half a , was A. J. Lincoln, by any chance, Hump'hrey, Samuel Lockhart, A. J. 
cent, or even in three-quarters of one of the Fountain Green branch Pennyman, Thos. Reade and Co. 
a cent! . of the president's family? There Gordon, who decided that "the de-

It is all set down in brown_ l~k was, away back in the second half ceased came to his death by the 
on crumbling yellow paper, w1thrn I of the 1800's, a boy named Abraham discharge of a gun, supposed to be 
the broken board-binding of th,e Lincoln, whom the late Atty. ~enry accidental, in his ?Wn hand." Older 
original record book of Montebello s Safford recalled as a student m the residents of Harrulton will recall 
justice of. the peace trias. The I old Grout school i!3 Oakwood. Verrieus Faught, market gardener 
period included was 1854-58, now , Three constables are named: and pioneer florist and amateur poet, 
nearly a century into the past of i James Barnes, Wm. T. McLellan and who was a son of Sanford and_ a 
Hancock county. John C. Cox. The latter was one brother to the unfortunate Junms 
M V I Different of the early town trustees, 1856, and Brutus. The Faughts found rest in 

ones a ues · .1 t te within the G ood t What ~ould it cost today for a a Ham1 ton pos mas r reenw ceme ery. . 
man charged with assault and .1 1850 decade. There are many famou~. rocks m 

p C bb · 1855 I t our country such as the Plymouth battery, as was J. • o m • Liquor In LeS11 Than Quar · R k" d 'the "Old Man ot the 
upon the person of John Wheeler What kinds of justice did these oc _an.. . t nd 
of Hamilton? You can compare it men of our grandfather's and great- ~ountam, buft her~.;~t!~o~~o~o:k" 
with the present in any issue of the grandfathers' days dispense? There ~timpl~ tale O anded for readers ~ 

·1y G t c·t C bb' fine was d b tt th n as 1 s misuse recor DBl a e 1 y. o s was assault an a ery e • , t l t , And where does it lie 
but $5, supplemented by these now· debts to collect; a coroners cen ur: ~ t;r. oblivion among other 
modest "costs": Justice's co~s, inqu'est; registration of oaths . of ~owk a~ i:,;ne? Buried in the soil 
docketing suit, 12 ½ cents; enter mg office; chattel mortgages; descr1p- fn 5 0 d i, neath • "blacktop" 
judgmen, 25 cents; constable, arrest- tions of animals taken up as o a ?gar en or e 
Ing defenda~t, 18¾ cents; mileage, "estrays"; and a charge of selling road· 
6¼ cents; witness fee, John E. Co~ liquor in less than quarts. Quarter Pound Rock 
50 cents; -a total cost of but $1.2:, "Thomas Polhemus did affirm In 1854 Powers Ritchey filed 
far the trial. under oath that Jeremiah Webb was affidavit that William Hinman "com-

But the entire loss to the de• selling ardent spirits at less quan- mitted an assault and battery upon 
fendant, $6.25, would have a pur- titles than one quart, in violation the person of Verrieus Faught by 
chasing power of many times that of the laws of Illinois," was the throwing at and striking him wi~h a 
sum in today's currency. Possibly first case recorded, 1854. Constable stone or rock of about the weight 
Mr. Cobb's anger cost his wife the Barnes served the warrant. The of a quarter of a pound.'' Hinman 
loss of a new calico dress, his son witnesses: James D. Barnes, Reuben was judged by 'a 'jury of six lawful 
a pair of shoes, and himself a lot , Garrett, John Cox and Laban Bell men, freeholders of the said county, 
of smoking tobacco"' - .--~, each received a fee of 50c. duly empaneled and sworn." They 

• 
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) 
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-
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fou~d hir_n guilty . and assessed THE KECKUK (A GATE CITY AND CON~'1'ITUTION-UEMOCRAT against Hinman a fine of $3, to- - .I , •• 
J gether with "costs" of justice fee.....,==-==-- • 
$2.62; constable fee, $1.55; and jury THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1958 
fees, $1.50. Altogether, the aggressor 
was "out" $8.67, and he was lucky, !Afth · h p• t L k Gf 
at that, since "the witness fees were oug IC ures 00 um-
unclaimed," and each witnesss might 

• ~fsv:e!!~:~. h;~er~a~it~h:t:. ~~ Grandpa and Grandma of 1800's 
was one of the men who platted the 
"Original Town" of Hamilton, 1852. 

::~
5st~r! !~c~i~e:n;::eo~~m~r

1: Had Lots of fun 0·1ar·1es Show 
t~m~;vffe :J:1 ~::i~~.12~J!64ha~ur; r 
flag at his grave each Memorial Day. By :PEARL GORDON VESTAL "tea". Anna Telford and her Mor-

Thomas J . Parent and Thomas Gray-bearded G-randpas, Grand- mon beau woke him one night, com- I 
Dowling brought suit of attachment mas with thinning hair covered by ing home late from a "hoedown." 
against the steamer Kentucky, 1855• ruffled white caps tied under their On social dates the young folks 
demanding $30. As the necessary chins-they still live in old, dim played chequers or cards. I 
data was not supplied, the court dis-

d daguerreotypes. So serious, so sober 
missed the charge and colle~ they looked . . l'ould they ever Dance from 6 to 8 I 
"costs" of $5-15 from the plaint s. have had any good times, we wonder? Larger gay gatherings were not 
CMU of Only 37½ Perhaps the old "sobersides" were lacking in the Montebello of 1845: 

"Costs" of 37½ cents were paid, merely too aware of the iron clamps a New Year's party at Mr. Gold-
1855, in S. A. Duke versus Frederick bracing their heads for the long smith's; a party at Mr. Wright's; a 
Seafers. The defendant confessed exposures needed by the early ball at Mr. Felt's, where they 
judgement and paid the debt of cameras? "danced from six in the evening 
$9.40. His tiny "costs" came from What a contrast their sombre garb until six in the morning." On July 
dockting suit, 12½ cents, and enter- was to that of the "borrowed time" 4th, about a hundred people had 
ing judgement, 25 cents. men and women of today! Modern dinner at the Mill, followed by a 

Two J. P .'s sat together, B. Bart- grandmothers wear their white hair dance at night. (This was probably 
lett and J . L. Piggott, when William uncovered, neatly corrugated at a the Gates and Higby mill.) In 
Walker charged Samuel Moore with beauty shop, art work done on their November, a corn-shucking bee at 
"passing him a fraudulent note as a faces, while they trip around on high Felt's was a prelude to dancing. 
genuine bank bill." The prosecuting heels, wearing smart red suits and Early in December, at a party at j 
witness failed to appear and the perky little hats. Our gay grand- Charles Cochran's, he "helped the 
suit was dismissed. fathers now wear gaudy neckties ladies finish the quilt, danced until 

Here is a "different" one, tried under the chins which their own 2 o'clock, and played cards a spell." 
in 1857 before Emulous Carlos Allen ancestors covered with "gray hay." The I. N. Waggonners, who lived in 
Cushman, with a change of venue If our current vintage of "oldsters" a lovely stone house, invited him 
to A. J. L incoln, J . P. David Hough need "specs" they can buy and wear to their big Christmas party and 
was the defendant, prosecuted by them, instead of squinting. When followed it with a bid to another, 
"People of the State of Illinois" be• their teeth depart their cheeks are on New Year's eve, to start 1846 
cause the "defendant refused or .supported by dentures which are a off right. 
neglected to perform road labor, or reasonable facsimilP of those they I The daughter of the sociable l====----=•=-
to pay the fine assessed." Was that have lost. young man wrote, many years later, 

I in the days when a dutiful male "Many happy recollections of parties 
citizen was expected to give sev- Many Gay Parties and .social gatherings cluster around 

I era! days work, or its equivalent in "Just for the heck of it," I am the old Waggonner homestead, for 
money, for the upkeep of the rural inviting the youngish grandparents Mary White Waggonner loved to 
roads? Hough was shown in the of today, their alert, middle-aged entertain and her home was always 

• 

wrong, to the tune of $4 and "costs" children, their pert grandchildren; full of guests. I remember hearing 1------------
of $1.58. to look into the hospitable doors of my mother tell of attending parties 

What is completely missing from the past. Not all of the fun is now; there when she was a young girl. 
the records? If the J. P.'s performed not a bit of it! Remember your own But after supper, when the violins 
any marriage ceremonies, as was past parties as you read of those tuned up for dancing, her older 
their privilege, none were here set given· by the ones wbo passed their sisters had to hustle her off home, 
down. No one was "taken up" for names on to you. Spare gentle because a Baptist preacher's daugh
throwing snowballs at a police earl smiles for the beaux and belles of ters should not see such worldly 
No "O. M. V. I." charges, so common "yester year.'' amusements!" 
in the daily papers now, appeared. In the days when the grand-

I And, naturally, in that pre-motor- parents of today had hearts which Social Notes of 1861 

vehicle age, summonses for parking 
overtime and tor passing red lights 
"came up among the missing." 

were "young and gay," the pioneers Luella Saugier Reed, a great 
of Montebello township and village, grand daughter of this Isaac New
and of the Hamilton which grew up ton Waggonner and his wife, Mary 
to the southward of the first settle- White, has kindly loaned me several 
ment would work hard all day and cherished letters written by this 
~he~ gather. at the sc1'.0olhouse for ) hospitalbe lady to Martha Waggon
Jolhty. ~ ~1~1J kept m 1845 tells 

I 
ner Parsons, Mrs. Reed's grand

er. the doin s at the ol~ Monte- I mother. Social notes from the Dec . 
bello school, about two miles north 26, 1861, letter portray a wedding in 
of modern H~milton. H~re are. a some style. "I have seen all the Oak
few of the social events ~n. the life wood folks at the Nite (?) Society, 
of a youth of 1_9 to 20, l~vmg 0 !1 a at Col. Smith's and at Mr. Gris
farm and walk!ng to th1~ dayt!me wold's. I wish you had been there 
pla~e for learning and night t1~e to attend Mrs. Cary's wedding. It 
social ce"!tcr_. Th~re were ~pelhng , was a very nice party. She had 
~chools, smg1~g tn~es, ~ancmg th~ about 60 persons there. She was 
French four,_ and play1_ng button. [ married on Wednesday, one week 

Othe~ soc1able occ~s10ns came before Christmas, at 9 p. m. She 
along~ •!1 1845, at varied ~pots of wore a blue silk with low neck an,i 
hosp1 ahty. There were spelling bees short sleeves Her hair was curled 
at M . liig~by's and at other private She had Mr. Bartlett marry the~ 
homes. Tw1c_e he borrowed a horse . , . I have my brown dress fixed 
and too~ Eliza to balls ,,at Warsaw, and wore it last evening to MI'. 
at ihe Warsaw House. The balls Bartlett's surprise party. We had a 
c?st a dol\~r and they, .~pent the fine time. There were sleighs cutting 
night at . Uncle Jerry s Guests around in all directions. Nep Gray 
~a~e to his own home, and he was played "Dixie Land" and Mr. Bart
mv1ted out to other homes, such as Jett sang bass" 
the Gates place, near the river, for · 



Montebello on Wane 
By the 1850's the new seettlement 

Hamilton, was growing and it and 
its sister-settlement, Oakwood, back 
on the prairie, were being platted 
and organized. As they waxed the 
older villpge of Montebello, to the 
north, was waning. The "hub" of 
Hamilton was on lower Main street. 
There, at 4th and Main, was the 
"Old Tinshop" which was still ex-
tant in my own childhod. It was a 
ta\! building, the greatly reduced 
in importance, being merely a shop 
and no longer a social center. But 
the Hamilton Press, May 8, 1930, 
carrying a synopsis of gleanings 
from Gregg's "Dollar Monthly" of 
1873, says; "W. W. C. Harris was a 
manufacturer and dealer in stoves 
and tinware. His old building had 
many uses. Before the building of 
the city hall the Masons had their 
lodge in the third story. They sub
let to other soci'eties. The hall on 
the second floor was used for dances, ------------------------------------------J 
including the well-remembered one 
held on Dec. 27th of each year." 

In 1886 Hamilton folks really "did 
themselves proud" by honoring a 
patriarch whose adult life was spent 
almost entirely in Hancock county. 
Thomas Gregg, our original histor
ian, came from Ohio in 1836 and 
lived in many parts of our county, 
publishing newspapers, which did-------------------------------------------! 
not pay, writing two books, · and 
editing his "Dollar Monthly", a 
magazine. He was apparently a 
young man of decision, for in 1836, 
the year of his arrival he met and 
married Sarah Lawton, a teacher 
daughter of a misionary-preacher. 
In their later years the Greggs lived ====================----=============================-===========::::ik 
in Hamilton, on a small fruit farm 
on the "Wild Cat Road,'' now North 
Seventh street. The house stood 
where Mrs. Joseph French lives 
now. Here is the invitation to the 
party for tall Thomas and tiny 
Sarah. Cabinet photos of the couple 
are still to be seen. 

"Sarah D. Lawton-Thomas Gregg, 
1836-1886, Fiftieth Anniversary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gregg respectfully inform 
their friends that they were married 
in 1836 in the usual form by a Con
gregational minister Now in this, 
their golden wedding, they purpose 
a new departure and will adopt the 
form used by the Society of Frier;ids, 
or Quakers, of which Mr. Gregg has 
a birthright membership. This is 
therefore to invite yourself and 
family to tht city hall, in Hamilton, 
on Wednesday, No•1ember tenth, at 
2 p. m., to witness the ceremony." 
A large assemblage of friends from 
Hamilton and neighboring localities 
attended the party. A distant friend 
sent a po!m written for the honored 
pair. Tradition is, the townsfolk 
made up a purse as a tribute to the 
couple. 

Old Montebello, as of 1845, Oak
wood, in 1861, and Hamilton in the 
1870's and 1880's surely had some 
"sociable seasons." 

• 
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Oakwo9d Congregational church 
in Hamilton was founded in 1859 

By Pearl Gordon Vestal 
Is there, by any happy 

chance, another copy ·0£ 
"Articles of Faith and Coven
ant and Rules and Regulations 
of the First Congregational 
Church of Hamilton, Ill." still 
to be found here? Fortunately 
for me, my forbears were "his• 
tory-minded," and saved on·e, 
generation aftet generation, 
for a full century. Only about 
4 by 5 inches, with 13 minia
ture pages, it could easily be 
carried in a man's coat pocket 
or in a woman's purse. Treas
ured along with this printed 
booklet are photos of the 
beautiful small white frame 
church building, <:>f traditional 
New England ·architecture, 
which once stood on Church 
street, in that eastern section 
of Hamilton, known locally as 
"Oakwood", and which is now 
our third ward. 

"At the call of such persons 
in Hamilton as desired to be 
organized into a Congrega
tional church," we read, "an 
ecclesiastical council was con
vened in the Freewill Baptist 
place of worship on Thursday, 
May 19, 1859, and duly consti
tuted said persons an organ
ized body, with the following 
articles of faith and covenant." 
Then follow the 11 articles 
and more than a page devoted 
to the covenant. 

\ 

<!r(7e 'i!lttUy '"&att C!!ity KEOKUK, IOWA 

I SATURDAY. JAN 9, 1960 
Christian character 

Nearly four more pages set 
forth the "Rules and Regula-

• tions," such as: "Satisfactory IN HO~SE AND BUG~Y DAYS this was the old ~akwood Congregational church 
evidence of Christian charac- In Hamilton, founded in 1859, and later merged with Bethel Presbyterian church. 
ter shall be the only test of 
membership ••. The subject,cept by a two-thirds vote ofjsurvived until the late years in the country, nortn of Hamil
and mode of Baptism shall be the members present at a of the 1800's. I admit I re- ton. Edw. F. Humphrey was 
left for each to decide accord- meeting of investigation, at jmember Mrs. Cushman, who also from the Quincy congre
ing to his or her views of duty. which. the accuserca and ac- lived until 1898, and Mrs. gation, as were Thos. W . 
. • • We consider it the duty lcused shall be confronted." Gregg, who died in 1897. !Moore and wife, M. Almira 
of every member to attend ·These were among the 18 Here is the list of the honor- Moore. Mrs. Margaret Cush
punctually our meetings for regulations. , led founders of this Congrega- man and Mrs. Eliza King were 
prayer and worship, unless: ~ur "Golden Age" Hamil- tional group, 15 in all, and from tha~ earlier Montebello 
prevented by the Providence tomans should recall the the places of their earlier group. S~x had come from 
of God • •• The discipline of names _of some of the p_ers?ns memberships add to the in- Presbyterian churches: Mrs. 
the church shall be conducted who signed the conshtuhon terest; Henry F. Emery, from C. W. Battell, Watertown, 
according to the rules laid and articles of faith in 1859. 1st Congregational church N. Y.; Mrs. Sarah Gregg, War
down in the 18th chapter of[ In fact, some livin~ now re- Quincy, Ill., and his wife'. saw,. Ill.: Mrs. An~ie Harris, 
Matthew; and no member I member, from their youth, Adeline, from our yet-earlier Peoria, Ill.; Mrs. Eliza Wolley, 
shall be excommunicated, ex- some of the signers, who had pioneer church in Montebello Albany, N. Y.; Mrs. Rosetta 

' ' D bit, Keokuk, Ia.; and Mrs. 



M. M. Wheeler, Princeton, Ind. ~early period. Several literary Jones, Lottie A. Jones, J. C. 
Two founders entered "by · and debating societies once Momberg, Mrs. Carrie Mom• 
profession of faith" Cornelius flourished there. Before the burg, Mrs. Hattie Humphrey,i 
W. Battell and Mrs. Levina accompanying photograph was J. A. Mohler, Mrs. Ida Mohler, 
Bell . taken, the two-story grout Ida Mohler, Clara D. Smith, 

school building had been re- Nellie Smith, Mrs. Jennie P. 
Montebello church placed by a neat frame build- Gates, Mrs. Sarah E. Stewart, 

In 1863, when the booklet ing. The church was long John Wright, ~rs. Mable 
was printed at Hamilton, there ago torn down and the frame Groves, Mrs. Viola Leroy, 
were 21 "present members." school house oos burned. Mrs. Mary Phipps, Mrs. Alice 
Some of the 1859 names had Comer and Mrs. Harriet Haz-
disappeared, others continued Church merger en. Only a few of the 75 
and several new members had In 1894 the member of the now survive, who were young 
joi~ed th~ church, Alp~a- old Oakwood Congregational in 1894. 
betically listed, the roll 1s: church united with those of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Batten, the First Presbyterian church 
Mrs. Levina Bell, Mrs. E. C. A. to form Bethel church and 
Cushman (she was Margaret), to build a new structure mid-
Mrs. Rosetta Debit, Mr. and way between the two former 
Mrs. Henry F. Emery, Mr_s. church buildings. It was the 
Sarah D. Gregg, Mrs. Annie white frame at 14th and 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. and Broadw~y, which burned 
Hummer, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. several years ago and has now 
F. ~umphrey, Mrs. E. H. K!ng I been replaced by one of very 
(Ehza}, Mr. and Mrs. Plmy modern design, with Rev. 
Lawton, Mrs. L. E. Lathrop, Robert Means as the spiritual 
Deacon Gershom Rice and leader of the flock today. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rice, Mrs. There were 75 Congrega-
Margaret M. Wheeler and tionists who signed their 
Mrs. Sarah Whittlesy. names to the 1894 merger, 

You may note that some along with 39 Presbyterians. 
members came from a yet My father has preserved the 
earlier Congregational church, names of these 75 member of 
a rural one, called "Monte- 1894 as: A. L. Miller, Mrs. 
bello," from our township Eliza Miller, Mrs. Anna Mill· 
and from our now-vanished er, Miss Era Miller, Mrs. Mar
village of Montebello. In the ion Arnold, Mrs. E. M. At
Court House, at Carthage, in wood, Mrs. Clara V. Atwood, 
Deed Book 37, Page 52, under o. E. Pence, Mrs. Ella Pence, 
date of May 24, 1854, is the F. M. Pence, Emilie Pence, 
record for the purchase of Helen Pence, J. W. Pence, 
the land for a church site. Chas. Grub, Sr., Mrs. Susan 
John Morse and wife Mary, Grubb, E. M. Grubb, Mrs. Em· 
for a price of $50, deeded 1 ma Grubb Kate Grubb Olive 
acre to A. H. Levings, E. D. Grubb, ,M;s, Emma Grubb, 
Brown, A. Wardwell, A. L. Margaret L. Safford, Martha 
Miller and John Morse, . as M. Safford, Abbie L. Safford, 
tru~tees of the First Congre- A. J. Choate, Mrs. Frances 
gabonal church of Montebello. Choate 

On June 7, 1885, a heroic · 
youth m~y have saved the Continuing the count, there 
Jives of the members in at- were: Edw: J. Hall, Mrs. Clara 
tendance at the church that Hall, Emily ~fa~l, Eugene 
Sunday. "A very high wind- Athey, Mrs. L1zz1e ~th~y, 
storm made the people try to Clara A. Athey, Christme 
leave And go home but he Johnson, Oscar Johnson, D. 
blocked the door a~d would! W._ Agnew, M. J. Agn~w! 
not let them out. The timbers i Daisy Agnew, Mrs. L1zz1e 
of the belfry cracked and Waggonner, Henry Moore, 
creaked. Then the wind lift. I D. M. Moore, Mrs. Sarah 
ed the belfry clear of the Moo~e, Mrs. Sarah Cr~wford, 
church and dropped it upon Hattie Hull, _Fred Dennis, Mrs. 
the walk in front of the F. A. Denms, G. E. Emmer
church. It held a heavy bell." 1 son, Mrs. Mary Potts,. Mrs. 
'l'his story was told by the Kate Lefler, M:rs. Mollie Lef-
late Dr. Wm. K. Githens. ler, Blanche Nichols. . 

The old Oakwood Congre- Here come the last third of 
gational church and the old the names: Helen Donald, A. 
grout school house, which R. Ho~ell, Mrs. Lena How• 
stood just east of .it were the ell, Isaiah Ball, Wm. ~all, 
center of the cultu;al and so- Hiram Ball, J. ~- Denmson, 
cial life of Hamilton at an Mrs. M. C. Denmson, Mrs. E. 

• 



15 of slaves, 210" m numoer, oF[l 
$147,000. (That is an averag~ !l 

----------·------------------------;;--lvalue of $i00 per slave.) An , 
unusual feature was the legal 

Ham·,tton ed·,tor ·,n 18 5 9 ~~~~:ht°in ~hed~va~i:ck c~~~: \ 
'ty court by Elizabeth Smith, 

KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, MAR. 5, 1959 

against John Smith, now a 

saw town of 5000 in '62 non-resi;::t.obituaries 
While obituaries were very 

brief, and rarely printed at 
By Pearl Gordon Vestal Jan. 1, 1859, - the Towns Dr. Wm. A. J. Russell was a all, the Jan. 22, 1858 issue 

Did the Hamiltonians of a of Hamilton and Oakwood, "Physician, Surgeon and Ac- gave a long account of the 
century ago ring church or and the territory proposed to coucher," with residence and deaths in January, of Mr. T. 
fire bells, blow whistles, or be embraced by the contem- office at 4th and Main Sts. His DeWitt Carey's wife, Harriet, 
explode primitive powder de- plated City Charter, contain small white frame office and her brother, David U. 
vices to welcome the new a population of over 1200. On building, with a steep, steep Strong, at his home on the 

ear of 1859? Did they have the 1st of January, 1862, we roof, and his name cut into a riverside. Consumption had 
gay parties in their homes, predict for it a population of stone step, still stood in my caused both deaths. This 
dance until after midnight in 5000. Mark it! ... Today the childhood. Both of these good place is now known as the 
some public meeting place, or said locality contains a small men were to serve their coun- O'Harra place, the "Swiss. 
gather in a reverent watch Weekly Paper, about eight try as doctors during the Civ- Chalet." (Between January, 
meeting, with hymns and months old. We predict that il War years, and both now 1859, and Dec. 1861, much was l 
prayers, to bid "Goodbye" to on the 1st day of January, rest in our beautiful Green- to happen. Lonely Thomas 
1858 and "welcome" to 1859? 1861, just two years from to- wood Cemetery. married Martha Elizabeth 
Your guess is as good as mine. day, there will be flung to Dennis and himself died July 

"Happy New Year," said the breeze a Daily Journal, Two lawyers 24, 1860. His widow married 
the "Hamilton Representa- with the City of Hamilton on Would your great grand- Edw. Humphrey in Dec., '61.) 
tive," in its issue of Jan. l,

1 
its imprint!" (But, as of 1959, father look to the law? He Hamilton, already organiz

which chanced to come on a one hundred years later, the could engage W. 0. Sanford, ed as a town, was now to bc
Saturday. "We wish a happy optimism of Mr. Gregg has or D. Smith Alvord. The lat- come a city. In January of 
New Year to all our sub- not yet been justified. Hamil- ter had his office "over the 1859, the citizens of Hamilton 
scribers today! May they - ton is growing in population, Ferry Store, in the Cushman and Oakwood (that eastern· 
and everyone else, too, - but has never approached the & McLellan Building, on Main prairie area to be now includ
have just as much turkey and , figures in the estimate; and St.'j (In my childhood, this ed) met Jan. 11 and chose a 
pumpkin pie as they want for · those who would read daily la:ge buil~g, once a stor_e, committee of five to prepare 
dinner; And may the share• newspapers must still use with meetmg hall above it, a charter: W. 0. Sanford, E. 
of Life's Burden that may te publications from Keokuk and was known as "The old Tin F. Humphrey, B. J. Welch, 
alotted to each one of them, Quincy, Chic~o, Des Moines, Shop.") John K. Allen and . Thos 
during the year ju.st com- St. Louis, or elsewhere.) Advertisements of more Gregg. On Jan. 14, the cit-
mencing, be no more than he than 57 varieties were placed zens accepted the charter and 
shall be able to bear." Money scarce by: Young S. Hughes, C. W. signed it, together with a pe-

A problem to be met in op- Batten, J. & J. K. Lloyd, Har- tition for incorporation. These 
Hall and farewell ening 1859 was the scarcity ot ris & Reyer, T. DeWitt_ Carey, two documents were sent to 

The editor, Thomas Gregg, 1cash, money to pay taxes .. S. F. Brown, R. F. Smith, ~1- Hon. Wm. Roosevelt, our rep
went on to philosophize at How could the need for I len & Ruggles, Thos. Reid. resentative in the State legis
length. In part: "1858. Has bridges, road improvements . Thos. Potts, E. S. Cushman, lature, to use his infiuence in 
been added to the number ot and wharves be met, when: : John Wheller, and many oth-

1 
procuring the passage of said 

Departed Years. Last night at "Some of our largest Real ers. charter. 
the stroke of twelve, it took Estate owners have not yet One of the four marriages The major item in the Jan. 
its silent and rapid flight, and paid their Town Tax for the of one of our pioneers was re- 29 issue was the formation of 
it now lies buried with the year 1857, and their exam- corded on Dec. 27, 1858, in a County Teachers' Assn., to 
Years before the Flood! Mar- ple has been followed by the Jan. 1, 1859 issue. Henry include school officials and 
cy and Griswold, and Andrew smaller owners. The amount R. Dickinson took as his bride any friends of progress in edu
Stevenson, and tranklin Dex- of unpaid taxes due the Town Miss Emerette Hawley ~f Lee cation. The county school com
fier, and Crawford, the Sc~lp- is over $800, and the treasury !County, Iowa. Was~mgton missioner, A. N. Hawley, was 
tor - living Personages smce is literally empty." Galland, son of the pioneer, made president; Sidney Frost 
the year dawned upon us,- A survey of the business 1Dr. Isaa~ Galland, per.formed became secretary, and G. D 
now tread the UNSE~N and professional cards insert- t~e _service. I_n Oa~land, Rev. Trites, treasurer. One V. P. 
SHORE, side by side with ed may be of interest, omit- Billmgs roamed Sila~ Hub- from each township, 24 in all, 
Abraham, St. Paul and Co~- ting now those from out of bard, of Warsaw, to Miss Mar- included Thomas Gregg as 
fucius, Joan D'Arc, and Wil- town. Bryant Bartlett offered garet Knapp, at the home of vice president for Montebello. 
liam the Conqueror; while the Real Estate. He was one of the bride's mother, on Dec. 25. Two of the "Veeps" were min
great Illinois Struggle occu- the several larger land-own- On Jan. 8, 1859, "We i~- isters. Every person in office 
pies a page in the same Book ers to plat acreage into town sue only a half sheet this was a man. Were women not 
with the events of St. Bartho· lots - which increased the week. Reason? Hands been allowed as members or could 
lomew and Bunker _Hill, Ply- tax~s. Often a man had to takin,g a Christmas :n~ New they me.rely attend: in an 
mouth Rock, Hohenlmden and sell some lots for whatever Years bust and don t like to "honorary" status without a 
the Feast of Belshazzar." More price he could' obtain, to pay work. Editor, ditto." voting privilege? 'Each male 
p aragraph~ !~!lowed, with b~ th, taxes upon the unsold ,.. Back lo full measuce of fou, membe, had to sign the eon.

1 
type of "Hail. and Fare~ell mainder. The health of our pages on Jan. 15 .. ('>n outside stitution and pay one dollar 
t o the years Just changmg. forbears was in the care of item of the pre-ClVll War per- per year for membership. 

"Mark the Prediction!" tall Dr. Wm. H. Githens, who also iod: "Col. Abraham Van Bur-

1
. 

Thomas set pen and print to had a Drug Store, and who en, son of the ex-president, 
his thoughts ... "Today, - lived at 7th and Walnut Sts. has sold his entire plantation 
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Hamilton pa°pers··'C8ntury 
ago carried much poetry 
By Pearl Gordon Vestal Robert Burns. Festive gather: 12th of that long-gone febru· 

Poems and squashes, the ings had been held, Jan. 25, ary. "We are authorized by 
centennial celebrations of the "throughout the English- Mr. J. D. Pratt, agent, to state 
birth date of Robert Burns, speaking world," to express that the cars will run regular
across the water in Scotland, love for the homespun Iy hereafter, until further 
the death of an Indiana peasant-poet. An extract from notice, from Warsaw to the 
maiden, efforts to collect Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.'s crossing of. the Carthage road, 
Hamilton's Broadway Bridge lecture on Burns, at Cooper beyond Elvaston, three times a 
Fund pledges, a fire in Keo- Institute, is printed. week. Time not stated, but 
kuk, wood for sale ... it was , The American poet, John will be given hereafter. The 
quite a miscellany of items Greenleaf Whittier, wrote a distance to be run is about 12 
that caused type to be set in poem to be read at the cele• miles. and the arran1Zemenl. 
the office of the "Hamilton bration in Boston." though not as complete as the 
Representative" in the Febru• Next comes a reprint of officers desired, will be ad
ary which blew in and blew "The Bard of Ayr," written vantageous to the public," 
out with the winds of a cen- by Mr. Taylor, the "Poet- (Now, a century later. with 
tury now past! Editor of the Chic ago the Wabash and the Toledo, 

Editor Thomas Gregg loved Journal." Two songs in honor Peoria and Western Railroads 
literature and he served it up of Robbie follow, specially serving Hamilton, both are 
to his readers. Just a few written to be sung at Cincin- devoted solely to the move
weeks ago I leafed over many nati's celebration. Finally, a ment of freight.) · 
anthologies, in vain, to find long poem by Oliver Wendell On the 19th the editor 
a copy of "The Bridge of Holmes, honoring the Scotch asked: "Will our friend of the 
Sighs" and the forgotten name poet's memory at the Boston Alexandria Reveille inform us 
of its author. Today, quite by Dinner. where the Alexandria and 
chance, I find it filling one Chicago Railroad is - and 
full column, on the first page Pumpkin pies whether it crosses the Mis-
of a century-old newspaper From the great to the little, sissippi or runs around it?" 
... "One more unfortunate, for a change, we find articles That day Mr. T. DeWitt 
Weary of Breath, Rashly im- about squashes, pumpkins and Carey offered: "Oak Posts and 
portunate, Gone to her pumpkin pies, native cedars, Cord Wood, ready for hauling, 
death!" Japan apple-pie melon, and also from 1500 to 2000 Cords 

circulios. of Wood in the Tree, and a 
Kalawekois' death The death of the great his- quantity of Oak Umber for 

Good for the mind's life torian, Prescott, was recorded Posts and other purposes; in 
seemed to tall Thomas as im- briefly. Another literary note: the tree. For sale on accom
portant as nourishment for "Mr. J. W. Audubon proposes modating terms, 3 miles north 
the body. In one of the Febru- to issue his father's great of Hamilton." me lived in the 
ary issues he devoted four works on the birds of Amer- "Swiss Chalet." now the prop
columns of his first page to ice, in 44 monthly numbers. erty of Mr. and Mrs. C11fton 
the prose story of the death of at $10 each, just half the cost O'Harra, of Carthage.) 
an Indian girl, Kalawekois. of the first edition." On Feb. 5, T. Reid, as Clerk, 

This nl\rrative had reached That flre at KKK? Feb. 12: issued notice to subscribers 
the attention of Mrs. Lydia "Just before we went to press to the Broadway Bridge Fund 
Huntley Sigourney, in faraway yesterday we noticed from our that they should pay 20 per 
New England. It so moved office window, the burning of cent of their pledges now, to 
that kindhearted lady that she a building, a frame disWlery, Y. S. Hughes, and pay a 
wrote \ poem, in sad mea- on the river shore qbove the further installment of the 
sures. Two other ladies also levee at Keokuk, apparently same amount, every 30 days 
set death dirges into verse a total loss." until the bridge is completed. 
and the three poems are here Several "shorts" in that is-
set down, to supplement his sue: "The Library Association 
own original prose. You have -is it dead or only sleeping?" 
probably read the Sigourney "We have been requested to 
lament in the "Gate City," invite the citizens of Hamilton 
opening with "A voice upon and vicinity to a Donation 
the Prairies, A cry of woman's Party at the residence of Rev. 
wo, That mingleth with the C. M. Sewall, on Thursday eve-
autumn blast All fitfully and ning next-the 17th instant." 
low .•• " <Rev. Caleb and his good wife 

"Gems from the Poets," have stones in the south part 
using three columns on ·the of our Greenwood cemetery.) 
first page of another Febru• 
ary, 1859, issue, was devoted Cars to run 
lo the centennial of the birth, "THE CARS COMING!" was 
1n Scotland. of the loved r>oet. all in capital letters on the 
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___ THE KEOKUK, TA., GATE CITY AND CONSTTTUTTON-DEMOCRAT---=~ 
the library books under the same 

..._1 • I L•b D rules as members. Any responsible , ..... at1ona I rary ay- person contributing $25 in money, or 
books, may borrow books without a 

Haml·tton Library Has History re~~ef~;;;rarian may r~c~ive loa!1ed 
books from members, g1vmg receipts 

D • 8 k y f 1902 for the same, stating title and condi-atlng ac to ear O tion of the volume, and will permit 
them to be used same as books be-

..._ _____ tlURSD A Y, OCT. ·4, 1951"--------' longing to the library, collecting pay 
BY PEARL GORDON VESTAL for any damage done ... and return 

HAMILTON, Ill., Oct. 4--The Hamilton Public Library, like many same to owner, after two weeks' no
others over the land, is celebrating National Library Day, October tice, on presentation of receipt. Us• 
4th. For "half past" 49 years this cultural center has been open to our ual wear and tear excepted." 
people, supported by the Current Event Club, its founders, in 1902, and In 1872 a vote of thanks was sent 
donations from other organizations and public-spirited citizens, and to Geo. W. Gibson for a gift of 
charging a small book card fee, until 1916. Since that date it has been books. The new book com. was: T. J. 
tax-supported, except that the $10,000 cost of the present building, in Potts, Mary Jacobs and Lizzie Kim• 
use since 1922, was obtained by -------------- - ball, with Mr. Potts as librarian. In 
popular subscription. ! Ing Oakwood as a place to live, they 1874 the club discussed the "propri• 

Within a ~au year of our half- mentioned the association as "ha~- ety of forming a Library Assn. Re• 
century anmversary now, we have ing a convenient hall and a fair marks were made by: Miss Mary 
increased our open hours t o 36 per I beginning for a library." "The pub- Safford, Alphonso Gates, T. J. Potts, 
week, and employed a full-time and lie are invited to attend." Miss Mary Jacobs. Mr. Potts was 
fully-paid librarian, Miss Maida I On Dec. 26, 1859, the Hamilton made a committtee of one to confer 
Young, who holds two degrees in Representative announced a meet• with the other trustees and the old 
liberal arts and one in library train• ing of the Hamilton Library Associa• librarian of the Franklin Librar y 
ing. Our two-year plan for expan• tion at the school house on Elm St. Assn. and see if their books cannot 
sion, now in its second year, has I A temperance debate was given: be transferred to our club.'' Macy 
already accomplished most of its "Resolved, that it would be good Jacobs, Mary Safford and Lizzie 
major objectives but continues with policy for the several state legis Kimball were made a com. to pro
the growing use of our facilities. latures to enact laws making habit cure an encyclopedia. 
Quotations about the use of books ual drunkeness a disqualification 
are posted for October 4th. Ten for voting and holding offices o Dlscus11 Library Group 
newly arrived chairs give comfort. trust." In it "those not members At one meeting it was agreed that 
A current project is the collection are entitled to participate." Edw. F. "the teacher shall have charge of the 
of data on the history of Hancock Humphrey, president, and Dr. Wm. dictionary." By 1877 the Hawthorne 
county in general, and Hamilton and H. Githens, secretary, signed the club appointed a committee "to re
Montebello, in particular. Gifts of call for the meeting. New officer port in regard to the best practicable 
historical data will be welcome. A elected that night were: President, manner for changing the club room 
future hope is the establishment of E. C. A. Cushman; vice president, from a literary to a Library Assn," 
a special corner, with table and w. O. Sanford; corresponding sec• Eleanor Gordon, Alphonso Gates and 
bookcase and an enlarged collection retary, Thos. Gregg; treasurer, Mary Safford being the committee. 
of books of interest to our "Young Thos. McLellan; recording secre- In 1876 a report from T. J . Botts, li
Moderns." tary, Solon Clapp. Our older resi- brarian and treasurer, had given 90 

dents will remember these men. books as owned by the· Assn. i 18· 
Beginning of Library. 75 with 5 more added as gifts from 

To these highlights of the hali Literary Club F irst. Miss E. Gordon, C. N. Dennis and 
century which will end, and should In my father's historical collec• T. J. Potts, making a total of 95 
be celebrated, in May, 1952, I am tion, now in my custody, is the rec- books. In addition, "eight well
adding gleanings from my own bat- ord book of the Hawthorne Literary bound volumes have been left in the 
tery of scrapbooks of local history. Club of Oakwood, 1871•7, with a hands of the librarian, as a loan, by 
I hope to surprise you, as I did my- membership of young men and C. N. Dennis." 
self, with the number of book-lend- women who were eager for self-im• Mr Willard Waggoner has, In his 
ing centers in operation in the period provement. A few were "under legal mother's Bible, a card of calling-card 
of 1852-1902. Our prospective par- age," most were in their twenties, size, reading, "Membership card to 
ents, grandparents and great grand• with a few older persons. Most lived the Hamilton Circulating Library of 
parents really did have some "lit• in Oakwood, or on farms nearby, Mrs. Geo. C. Waggoner. April 10, 
erary fodder" to feed their active but several came out !rQm neighbor- 1897, to April 10, 1898." He says his 
minds. Some subscribed to eastern ing Hamilton. They met usually in mother made a small charge, which 
newspapers and religious journals the Oakwood school house and all helped to buy books, and had the 
and passed them around. Some, like had to participate in declamations, Mark Twain books in her library. He 
my great grandparents, shipped a plays, debates and essay-writing, be• remembers some of the boys and 
box of sermons from the old home I ing fined a dime for non-pertorm- young men among the borrowers. 
to the new. Occasional small col- I ance of duty, or for absence with- He also recalls that the I.Q.O.F. once 

I 
lections appeared in early Sunday out an acceptable alibi. They also conducted a loan library, which his 
schools; a few in private and pub- were penalized for failure to vote! mother managed for them . 
lie schools. on club resolutions and elections. 

The late Dr. Wm. K. Githens The treasurer was ex-officio the 
thought the "first semi-public li- librarian. 
brary" was in the old Elm Street In one of their many constitutions, 
school. He credited Edw. Humphrey, 1871, "It shall be the duty of the Ii· 
president of its board, with "pro- brarian to take charge of the library, 
curing a small library for it, con- keeping a list c,. all books and be
taining such works as Hawthorne's coming responsible for their safe 
Wonder Book, Swiss Family Robin• keeping. The ltbrary shall be open 
son, Jane Eyre and the Great Amer• a half hour before the meeting, Each 
ican Poets." member is privileged to draw a book 

At least as early as 1856, the or two books of a series, returning 
Franklin Lyceum and Library As- them in two weeks, or paying a fine 
sociation had its office in Kimball's of "ten cents, and, each succeeding 
store, in Oakwood, in Lyceum Hall, week, twenty-five cents. All persons 
High St. Vol. 1, No. 1, of the Oak- borrowing books shall be responsible 
wood Experiment was issued Feb. 14, for their good-keeping, or pay double 
1856. It stated the meetings were damage. All persons contributing 
every Monday evening, at half paSt money, or books, to the amount of 

l six, with a program of dec~amations, $5, and paying the sum of ten cents 
addresses, etc. In an article laud- each, shall be enti tied to the use of 
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Hamilton to Honor Memory ol 
Mary A. S·allord on Monday 

SATURDAYJ. OCT. 11, 1952 
BY PEARL uO RDON VESTAL 

HAMILTON, Ill.-"To the Memory of Reverend Mary A. Saffo:d, 
whose generosity and kindness made possible the Safford Me~_or1al 
Auditorium for the Students of the Hamilton High School and Citizens 
ot Hamilton, we dedicate this, the Cardinal of Nineteen Hundred and 
Twenty-eight." Thus, in 1928, the students and faculty of the new 
Hamilton high school, opened in 1927, said -their "Thank You, Ma'am" 
for the spacious and loveJ.y assembly room. It has now, on Oct. 11th, 
1952, a full quarter of a century in 
service to the townsfolk of the city 
and the people of the neighboring 

., countryside. 
E-4 • < Tribute on Monday, 
p; At the P. T. A. meeting on Mon
o day night, Oct. 13th, the parents and 
0 pupils and the public at large will 
:::;z pay another tribute to the beautiful 
~ spirit of Mary Safford, who grew 
A up in the Oakwood section of Ham• z ilton, was a student and a teacher 
0 in the Oakwood school, and went 
- away in her young womanheod to 
E-t devote her life to teaching and 
P preaching. Her love of the "old home 
r4 town" remained fresh during the 
~ many years of her absence, and 
rn toward the end of her llfe she ex
Z pressed a long-held wish to do some-
0 thing for Hamilton and all of its 
0 people. On Oct. 11th, 1927, the new 
A high school building was dedicated, z together with the Safford Memorial 
< Auditorium, added to it by her gift 

of $10,000 for that purpose. 
l>t "As soon as I felt I had anything 
E-t to give," Miss Safford said at the 
O 1927 opening ceremony, "I made pro-

vision in my will for the dear old 
~ town of Hamilton, where 1 spen, so 
< many happy days and formed life
C, ling friendships. As my earnings in-

creased and my years became more 
~ than three score and ten, I decided 
;::: that I would have the joy ot paying 

• this tribute of gratitude during ·my 
l:,tl own lifetime. So I consulted with 
p old friends In Hamilton and con
~ sidered many plans. Wishing the aid 
O of those most fully acquainted with 
~ the present needs of the city and 
~ active in all good work, I asked the 

Kiwanis and Poetry club each to 
~ appoint a committee of three, with 
f' me as an advisory member. This 

committee was duly appointed and 
I can not too highly commend its 
wise and harmonious working. 

Auditorium Is Decided Upon. 

"There was ,In my mind a vision 
of a community house, but Hamil
ton needed a new high school. It 
was suggested to me that by p_aying 
for the auditqrium I could most ef. 
fectively realize my vision of help
ing Hamilton with a memorial that 
would be a daily inspiration-not 
only to the teachers and pupils
but to all the citizens of the com
munity. 

"It seemed all the more fitting to 
make this memorial a part of the 
!chool building, as my father and 
mother, my sister and two of my 
brothers and myself and several 
other Saffords had taught in this 
community." 

Frail in health before she started 
on the long journey fr<>m Orlando, 
Fla., the home of her later years, 
Miss Safford wrote out her address, 
of which I have quoted a part, which 
was read by her friend and com-

Memory to Be 
Honored Monday 
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THE REV. MARY SAFFORD, 
right, former resident of Hamilton 
who donated $10,000 shortly before 
her rdeath in 1927 to build Safford 
Memorial HaJI, will be remembered 
with gratitude Monday when the 
Hamilton P. T. A. holds a re-dedi• 
cation ceremony. One of Hancock 
couty's most widely known educa
tors, she never forgot Hamilton al• 
though she lived for many years in 
Florida where her deoth occurred. 

panion, Dr. Adele Fuchs. Miss Dor
othy Bristow, a grand niece of Miss 
Safford, unveiled the memorial tab
let and read aloud its inscription: 

"In loving loyalty to the memory 
of Louisa Hunt Safford and the 
other pioneer women of Hancock 
county who, together with their hus
bands and brothers, thought and 
worked to build its homes, develop 
its resources and educate its youth, 
this auditorium is given to the City 
of Hamilton by Reverend Mary A. 
Safford, for the service of the com
munity. October the eleventh, nine
teen hundred and twenty-seven." 

Memorial Committee. 
The members of the memorial 

committee serving from the Kiwanis 
were L. C. Dadant, J. H. Crawford 
and W. M. Leroy. Mr. Dadant served 
as president of the committee. The 
Poetry Club, founded and led by 
Rev. Eleanor Gordon, sent Mrs. Har
riet Hazen, Mrs. Emily Cuerden and 
Mrs. Estella Agnew as its repre
sentatives. Mrs. Hazen acted as sec-
.. tary for the committee. 

I 

~~' ' Hamilton's citizens surely "made 
a day of it," on Oct. 11, 1927, for 
by proclamation of the city council 
and Mayor Daugherty the business 
houses were closed at mid-morning 
for the balance of the day, as pro
grams were given both morning and 
afternoon. A big picnic, planned to 
be held in the city park, had to be 
given up on account of rain, but 
the committee and the guests of 
honor were served a luncheon in 
the new home economics room. 

Many .townspeople, both adults 
and children, participated in the two 
programs, as did Miss Safford and 
visiting members of her :family. 
Music was provided by the H. S . 
orchestra and by a male quartette: 
Arthur Berry, Hurley Karr, Fulton 
Henderson and George Dennison. 
The children, under the direction of 
their music instructor, Miss Nell 
Orwig, gave a pageant: "The March 
of Civilization." The high school was 
opened for tours of inspection. 

Inspiring talks were made by Mr. 
M. G. Dadant, then, and for years 
before and after that date, the ef• 
ficient president ot the Board of 
Education; by John A Gordon, presi
dent of the Hancock County Histori• 
cal Society, telling of "Our Early 
Schools"; by Miss Mary A. Jacobs 
a beloved older teacher. on "The 
Development of Our Schools;" and 
by Mr. Arthur E. Decker, county 
sueprintendent of schools, who came 
over from Carthage. 

"Pioneer Woman" 
Others participating In the words 

of good will were: Rev. Elinor E. 
Gordon, who paid tribute to "The 
Pioneer Woman"; Mrs. Harriet I 

Comer Hazen, speaking :for the 
Memorial Committee; and Attorney 
Henry B. Safford, of" Monmouth, 
nephew to Rev. Mary, who spoke 
on the theme, "We Honor the Past 
by Serving the Future." 

Much credit ls dije the Board of 
Education of 1927, under the presi• 
dency of Mr. M. G. Dadant: E. M. 
Leroy, J. G. Buss, Mrs. Abbie 
Moore, Mrs. May Wright, Mrs. 
Blanche McArthur and Paul Haner• 
hoff. Martin J. Geise, ot Quincy, 
was the architect, and A. C. Nellon, 
of Des Moines the contractor. Much 
of the material came from local 
firms and many local men had a 
pN't In the construction, among 
them, Frank Higby, roofing, and 
Herman Rigg, electrical equipment. 

Funeral In Auditorium 
A sad assembly followed by about 

two weeks upon the happy first one 
of Oct. 11, for on Oct. 25 Miss 
Safford died at Orlando, Fla. Again 
the kind companion, Dr. Fuchs, 
brought her old friend to Hamilton. 
Rev. Elinor Gordon conducted the 
funeral on Sunday, October 30 at 
the Memorial auditorium. Burial was 
in the family lot, at the Oakwood 
Cemetery As none of the Salford 
kinsfolk remain here, Miss Berry, 
for the years of this quarter-century 
has taken flowers on every "Decora
tion Day". The Montebello Floral 
Society also sends an annual tribute 
ot flowers. 

Gatherings of community• wide 
interest have been made possible by 
our good fortune in having this 
room. Quite varied are the school 
activities held there: assembly hours, 
"pep'' meetings, music. pageants, 
plays, talks by visiting lecturers of 
distinction. The P T. A. can meet 



I there •• they will for this re- Alaska and tl:ie Arctic, when the every year, and some times the pre• 1 
didic;tion of the H. S. and auditor- Helmericks thrilled their audience. sentation has been made before the 
ium The Kiwanis baa held lecture The M. F. S., as deputy for the entire H. s. student body, assembled 
cou;se, there, bringing pictures D. A. R., which has~olocal chapter, In this hall. 
and speaker• from as far away as ives a Good Citizenship award iiiiiiiii•i-- ;a 

THE KEOKUK, IA., GA TE CITY AND 
that $10 be allowed for an attend

CONSTITUTION, ance award was approved as was the 

Silver Anniversary of Safford 
Memorial Hall Marked Monday 

~ 

-Dorris Wells Photo 

. Her check which built the audi-
. HAMILTON, Ill.-The sil".er an- torium in connection with the high 

mversary of Saf~ord Memorial ~all I school, was given with only one 
was . OQServed m a. re-dedication I condition: that she be permitted to 
service Mon_day evenmg, sponsored place a plaque there in memory of 
by t_he Ham~ton P. T. A. her mother and other pioneer women 

Miss Goldia Berry, to whom goes of Hamilton 
the credit for the service of thanks Miss Berry read a letter from Dr. 
and hoi:ior to Rev. ~ary Safford, t~ld Adele Fuchs who had been Miss 
somethmg of the biograp~y of _Miss j Safford's traveling companion 25 
Safford who, t!tough born m Qumcy, years ago. Miss Safford was not at 
came to Hamilton at an early age. all well at the time of the dedica
She attended the local schools and tion. But when urged by her com
later taught here. panion not to attempt to attend the 

L. C. Dadant, who was one of the I ceremony, she replied emphatically: 
original committee select_ed to plan I "My dear, I have not come a thou
with Miss Safford for a gift she pro- sand miles to be in bed on this morn
posed to give to her home town, toldl ing." 
some of his memories. He told of Helen Anderson, drama teacher, 
Miss Mary Safford's enthusiasm for and Jerry Warder, student, spoke in 
her home town when she visited here appreciation of the Safford Memorial 
in the spring of 1927 and was a guest hall for dramatics, music, essemblies, 
at a Kiwanis Ladies Night. Although town hall lectures, and all the many 
she had intended to leave a gift to activities possible in the beautiful 
the community when she died, she hall. 
began to plan what she could do Miss Berry states 825 high school 
while sh,: still lived. diplomas have been presented from 

After her return to Florida that that stage in the past 25 years. On 
spring, she fell and broke her hip. deposit in the local bank in a Saf
To make certain her plans for Ham- ford Memorial Fund is $460 contrib
ilton did not fall through, she sent uted by many graduating classes for 
her check for $10,000 to the un- a fund to keep Safford Memorial hall 
known committee in Hamilton for beautiful. 
an auditorium to be built with th(' I The re-dedication service con
new high school. eluded with an appropriate Unitarian 

High School History. 
Maurice Dadant, president of the 

school board at that time, told a lit
tle of the history of the building of 
the high school. He brought out the 
fact that.Miss Safford's parents both 
died when she was small. An aunt 
and uncle raised her and her broth
ers and sisters. While kindly, they 
taught her to stand on her own two 
feet in the pioneer spirit. 

hymn in the Rev. Mary Safford's 
honor, sung by Royce Devick. The 
flowers on the stage, given by Monte
bello Floral Society, were placed on 
Miss Safford's grave the next day, 

-0-
Buslness Meetllll', 

The P. T. A. business meeting pre
ceded the re-dedication. From ex• 
ecutive committee it was reported 
thatl charter memberships will be 
closed Oct. 23. The recommendation 

plan for a safeteria supper at 5:30, 
Oct. 28th. 

Mrs. Loren Clark and Mrs. E. A. 
Scott were appointed co-chairm«;n 
for the supper. The need for more 
playground equipment at the Ham
ilton grade school was pointed out 
by Principal Cox. The purchase of 
a steam table at a corrected price 
for the hot lunch project was author
ized. Mrs. Carl Cottrell, P. T. A. 
president, was given authority to set 
up a project committee to discover 
from faculty and students what the 
schools most need. 

Students of the new chemistry de
partment and their teacher, Neil 
Hardy, gave a chemistry classroom 
demonstration. 

The social hour in the gym was 
planned by the mothers of the fourth 
grade. 

-
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No Regu~ations-
bushel measure. He brought it to 

FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1952 town on a wheelbarrow. where its 
weight was verified. It was the 

G d 
largest fish seen around here in 

Sportsmen of Past Era overne ye;~~:r finny stories from 1874: · • • • H • Sh "Walden anci Dorwin caught 16 pike 

Only by Initiative 'story OWS ; ~uring a h~lf _day's fishing." And in 
/ • Sept., "a f1shmg party from Mem-

1 phis, Mo., is having a great time at 
BY PEARL GORDON VESTAL Taylor Slough today." 

HAMILTON, Ill. - The migratory Hunt!ng In 11174. Notes from 1876: "In August, Jesse 
bird season has come in again, ducks Ducks and geese did not darken Barker, Ed Johnson and James Gill
of many kinds following the "Mis- th0 ~ky, as did the passenger pig- ham gave a big 'centennial fishing 
sissippi Flyway," geese honkini l ~ons in pioneer years, but they came party' in the bottom today." That 
northward in V-shaped flying forma- m great numbers, and Warsaw hunt• same August, "While fishing in the 
tion. The sheets of clear ice and ters let a smaller number fly by. In bottoms Isadore Eberwein was 
the blocks of raggedy white ice have Nov., 1873, "A part) of fpur have drowned, while the party was sein
gone with the winds, in March and just returne~ from Lima Lake at_ter ing the pond. His two companions 
April sunshine. Most of the eagles a three-days succ_essful L,,'. I.avmg escaped by wading." This was at 
have left their winter perches on bagged 30 geese, 1 brant dnd 60 Lone Tree Pond. 
bare trees at the edge of the river ducks." Hunting in 187-1: "In March Jumping over to 1889, two Items 
for their Canadian nesting sites. The a large party was given at the river, catch the eye: "In May, Jas. Sar
"Izaak Waltons" can start luring near the round house, watching the gent caught a perch that weighed 
some of the fish and the "Nimrods" owners launch the new hunting 31 pounds, on a hand line." In June, 
may be planning their autumn I ~raft, 'M~doc, which_ has bf'en ft rn- Wm. Harness captured an alligator 
hunting trips, subject now, hnwever, ished, pamt~d and fnted up for the gar, in a seine, at Lima Lake, near 
to the modern laws on w,id life duck campaign, now opened." Later its outlet. and c. K. Worthen has 
conservation. that montn, "The hunting craft, mounted the skin of the monster fish 

It was not always thus, as wit- 1 'Modoc,' made _herg first t~lp, Ja_ck for Mr. Harness. It measured 6 toot 
ness the files of "Days Beyond Re- , Walden managing the eng!ne, Jim in length." 
call," reprints by the late Philip ~axter at the wheel, Derw!n walk- Do the grandsons ot yesterday's 
Dallam from the Warsaw papers of mg the ~eclr as r~ar admiral, and fishbermen and hunters go out in 
the last century. A scrapbook, cov- Bert Salisbury acting as ere~ · · • boats, or with waders? Fish with a 
ering the days of the 1870's, is at All_ these men ~re dead. Derwm was modern glass rod and reel? Take 
hand, made by a friend of the his- assi5tant sup1:rmtendent of the T. ''float trips" down in Missouri? 
tory-minded Warsaw editor of the P. and W., witb headquarters here. Spend their vacations casting for 
"Bulletin." These clippings, most- Walden was foreman of the ~ound• tarpon in the waters of a distant 
ly from 1873-76, show that hunting house, and Baxter and ~ahsbury ocean? Are they shooting big game. 
and fishing were timed to the in- wer~ passenger conductors. far away, or gathering pheasant 
itiatice and convenience of the Bif bags were b;1"0 UJht home in dinners? They can hunt for deer in 
sportsmen, apparently without 1874· In early April, The _hunters as near a &tate as Missouri, come 
the regulations as to time and ':'ere ~own t? the lake with the fall. Do any Warsaw men ot today 
bag limit now in force . Here are 

2
Modoc la~t mght and brou_gh~ home shiver their sport down in the 

some yarns about fins and featLers, 50 ducks. ~hat _same Apr il, Ducks "Show-Me State," during .three days 
with the names of persons who are so plenti~ul 10 our market that in one Ozarkian foothill county. 
should be well-remembered t y •fie th~Y a~e selling at ..8 and lO cents camping, stalking deer In the wet 
residents of Warsaw city and coun- apiecet·ll 1~ N~~-• . Our

11
sporttsmenf cold,-trying to shoot them with 

tryside of today. One family groups are s I aug erm? a sor 5 0 I bow and arrows? 
appears often. Trapshooting ot pig- game. On~ party killed ov~~ 125 
eons, real 01 clay, and the hunting ducks, besides a lot of geese. Bunting, Flshlng Different Now, 
of wild fowl in flight were the Bagged 475 Ducks. I "Other days. other ways!" Times 
special interests of some individuals . .. do change! Popping away at m1gra-
and groups; while others majored Late in March, 1875, The Worth- tory fowl, headed for the spring 
their attention upon the fish, then en boys, the crack shots of this part nestit1g grounds in the far north. is 
so abundant in the big river, its of the state, bagged 475 ducks and I frowned upon by our "Uncle Sam·• 
many meandering sloughs, and Lima geese in a 5 or 6 days' hunt at the The young sportsmen of todav need 
Lake. Month and year, only, will ~.ake last week." In Mar_ch, 1876, I more than skill and fine equipment. 
be copied below. The bottom slough and Lima Lake even more than a valid license 

literally swarm _with ducks and I parked in a pocket. They must heed 
Eagles Not Protected. hun~,ers are bagging a great num- many detailed instructions, give re-

There are two eagle stories in the ber. gard to the month, even the day, and 
big book. In late March, 1873, "A How the fishermen did pull in sometimes the hour for their fun. 
bald eagle measuring ten feet from the finny plunder, 'way back in the They must limit the length of cer
tip to tip of wing was shot by James 1870's! They believed in the quota- tain fish. the number of fish or fowl 
Larimore at Lima Lake last week." tion, "Of recreation there is none taken in the day. They must circle 
In February, 1877, "John B. Worthen so free as fishing is alone." In Sept., around certain wild life posted 
recently killed in the bottoms a bald 1873, "a fishing party composed of "preserves." Conserv;,tion inspectors, 
eagle that measured nearly eight Col. John Hay, Hon. Chas. E. Hay, policing state and federal regula
feet from tip to tip of wing." A Maj. A. C. Woolfolg, James Fitz- tions, are very mobile these days. 
third eagle story is reported to me henry, Thos McDougal, George B. They might "hunker down·· in the 
in a letter dated Feb. 20, 1952, from Worthen, Fay Worthen, Thomas cold, behind a cluster of willows, 
Prof. T. E. Musselman, Quincy's well- Worthen, Charles K. Worthen, Cal-· but they are apt to have in service 
known student of bird life. "I have vin Cole, Chas. Lacy, Henry Knox, motor vehicles, speed boats. even 
in my files a clipping taken from the H. 0. Whitney, Wm. Lee, Dr. T airplanes. It is their job to save 
Warsaw newspaper in 1871, telling A. B_ull and F. M. Dallas spent the some of the 1952 fish and fowl for 
of the eagles soaring over the river. day m the bottoms and a great day the pleasure and pot-hunters of 
They dragged carcasses of hogs to it was." 11953! 
shore, where they feasted upon them. , ---------------
Pork was not valuable in those days . 94 Pounder Cau«ht . 
and two packing houses near Keo- . "Dick Bledsoe, the champion fish
kuk dropped all of the debris into I erman," in the autumn of 1873. 
the river."' These three references , "caught a cat weighing 94 pounds 
should dispel the notion that eagles but Wed., Oct. 1, he hooked a chan~ 
were not seen in the Warsaw-Keo- · nel cat weighing 153 pounds. It 
ku~-Hamilton section of t~e river measured some 5 feet in length and 
unt,I after the dam was built! j had a head on it as large as a half-



Robert E. Lee boarded 
• 1n home at Hamilton 

\ Pioneer conditions were 
hard upon the health and a 
number of the early comers 
to Montebello died at, or be-
fore middle age. Enoch Brown 
died suddenly, Oct. 13, 1860, 
at the age of 51. Sarah sur
vived only until June 24, 1865, 
when she was 54. Their son, 
known as Frank, had tuber-

By Pearl Gordon Vestal I G~r llailg <iatr Qtttg KEOKUK, IOWA 8 culosis, then called "consump-
Sarah, Mary, Hannah, Ann, THURSDAY OCT 26 1961 tion" and he followed his 

- what else would a staid . . . .' • ' . . . mother shortly, dying at the 
New England family, a cen- rehg1ous m _chara~ter, s~1ll fut~re chammg and service home of his uncle, Homer 
tury and a half ago, name its speak of lastmg friendship. w_h1ch ca~e to pass long a~te Brown, Senior, Oct. 3, 1865, 
baby girl? Oh, they might The latest date I can find is his service t~ the Umte at the age of 29. Tombstones 
have chosen Jane, Elizabeth, in early 1834, which was the States of A_menca was ~~ang- preserve the memory of 
Sophia, Aigail or Tabitha, but time Sarah Billings "changed ed to leadmg the mihtar Enoch Sarah and Frank in 
the Billings parents selected her name, but not the letter," for~es of_ the . sec~ded state our Riverside Cemetery, on 
Sarah. and became Mrs. Enoch D. agamst his nation, m 1861- 5· the bluff north of Hamilton. 

Little Sarah Billings, grown Brown. Young "Marse Bob," as his , . 
up to be a student at New Ips- Sarah's bridal journey Virginia friends knew him, hi Enot~ B;ow~hs bi~~r?~er, 
Jwich, N. H., Aca.y, had a makes her thereafter a part boarded at the Brown home s nen • e is on~n, 
ICherished autograph album, of our community's biographi- and he liked Sarah's cooking. !homas Gregg, wrote of hi.Ill, 
;into which her classmates, cal background, for the desti- She reported that Lee trie~ ~e was the affable and cor
both girls and • boys, wrote nation of the young couple to make her as little trouble ~ial poStmaSter for many 
their names and their solemn was a farm in Montebello as possible. )ears. In_ all phases of tru5t 

d · h · · · • · and social intercourse he 
goo w1s es, either m prose Township near the river, The Enoch Brown home in d f' f th · ht ·th 

Th t . 183 th f H ·1t I 1834 h . . . . ' stoo irm or e ng ' w1 or verse. a was m 1. nor o ami on. n t e addition to bemg a residence k' d d t d tb· " 
Most of them set down their little log cabins of the pione- and a school was also the m an en er s~pa ies. 
home addresses from N H ers were usually crowded with M tib 11 t' ff' f Enoch Brown had firSt come , . ., on e o pos o ice or sev- b 11 i 18 1 
Vt., and Mass. No inscription babies, but Sarah and Enoch eral years. As wife to the pio- to ~onte e O n 3 • re-
was so informal as, "When Brown, as nearly as I can neer postmaster Sarah prob- turning to Lunenburg,_ Mass., 
this you see, Remember me," learn, had only Abbie and ably often sorted or handed to ma:ry Sarah and brmg her 
but the idea was the same. Enoch Francis. out the letters during the he:e m the spring of 1834• 

In 1832 and 1833 other There are other ways to 1840's. I have some of the Bemg here in 1832, the year 
youthful friends set down crowd a log, cabin, however, old letters of that period, ~f t?e Black Hawk War in fl. 
their farwell messages. From and Sarah did that. Her bi- without postage stamps. Let- lino1s, he was enrolled in one 
the locations I suspect, though ographer wrote: "Mrs. Brown, ters were written usually up- of the Ran~er Companies for 
I cannot prove it, that Sarah with all her cares, found time on large sheets of paper defense agamst the Indians. 
was teaching in Rockingham, to gather the children of the folded and sealed with wax'. 
Vt., in. 1832 and in Groton, neigh?,orhood and teach Having no envelopes, the ad-
Mass., m 1833. them. dresses were inscribed upon a 

Sarah changed name Liked cooking side left blank for that pur-
Today, about a hundred Robert E. Lee, then a young po~e. _The poStal fee was not 

and thirty years later, the offic~r in the lJ. s. Army paid m advance by the send
goodwill messages are so dim- C0rps of Engineers, came er but was collected from the 
med as to ink that not all of here to survey the Mississippi recipients of the letters. I 
them are legible, yet most of River and its Rapids. He is 
the solemn. sentences, highly jsaid to have predicted their Died early 

I 
• 
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A~i,Y AATE ~TTY 
MONDAY. FEB. 28, 1925 
MEMBERS OF 
WYTHE CHURCH 

ARE NUMEROUS 
Yesterday marked the seven

tieth anniversary of the \\'ythe 
Presbyterian church, located on 

llsworth, "Momer 
};Un orth, SidneY, 

•Ernst, rs. Jennie Ash. 
•Ernst. Adam Karl. 
•Ernst, Mrs. 1':mma .Kiser. 
•};rnst, ·wm. Joel. 
•J,;rnst MrM. Lora Grlscel. 

J-;rnst. Do mid If. 
•1-;rnst, ltose J\f. 

J-;rn~t. J. Dwight. 
J•:wlng. Mrs. Anna. 
1''ref, Mrs. Grntla Heed. 

Odell, Joseph, 
Piggott, Mrs. Amelia Bricker. 
*Piggott, 1'M" In J . 
*Piggott, Robert J. 
Pribble, Mrs. Ludella Horman. 
Pratt, Mrs. A. A. 
Peters, Thomas. 
Reed, D. W. 
Reed, Mrs. J..aura, Fulton. 
Reed, Miss Clara. 

*Reed, Robert \V. 
•Reed Mrs. Luella Saugier. 

the Hamilton-Quincy highway, 1 Fulton, Miss Harriet. 
*Fulton, Perry A. 

Robb, Sarah. 
Rohb, l\lar>·. 
Robinson, Mrs. Nim. 

south of Hamilton. Special serv
ices were held, including an his
torical service. The day was one 
or much rejoicing aud pleasure 
for the members of the congre
gation. 

When the congregation was or
ganized. back in '55, the charter 
membeTll of the church were ::llr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Mitchell, :\Ir. and 
) rs. Thomas J. lluddfeston, ::\Ir. 
nd Mr . Benjamin Robb, )Ir. and 

M . Da, Id Kirkendall. W. W. 
Hol e and L) dla Marshall. The 
fir cider "cro J. B. :'.\titchell 
and Isaac Bl! s. Xow there is an 
lmpo:,;lng list of forn•er and prcs
u1t 111 •n1bers T,bo a~c now living. 
as follow~. the rci<ident members 
being marked with an asterisk: 

:'llorgun. Mrs. Corn :!'ltaro.11all. 
Ackley, ;\!rs. Grace Her1Stic11e. 
Allen, l\lr11. Laura Hcecl. 
Alber!!, :\frs. Grace Dobinson. 
A b, Joel R. 
Bukburst. "·arncr. 
Barnabv, )Jrs. Emma )lcllmoilc. 
Raker. ·o. 

• Bell. Robert K 
Hinde" aid. Mrs. Alice .\sh. 
Bcucanl, John. 
l:loucard, :Mrs. Martha :'llcllmoile. 
Houi,artl, Ruth. 
Bouca.rd. :\Jarr Alberta. 
Bliss, .Mrs. Hattie Sanford. 
Bride, , a1 er. 

•Bride, /\!rs. Julia, "'arne. 
Brewer, "'m. E. 
Hrough. Mrs. ('Jura Vun\'aler. 
Bushy. :\!rs. l\laggie Rice. 
Butler. Wm. 
Byer~. .\. J. 
Byers. )!rs .• \. J. 
llucl,ert, :\(rs. Sa Jly Stewart. 
<'alkins, !lliss Frances. 
C'lark, J\lr . Hurriet need. 

•Tl1111.;c11, ::llrs. Lena Jluls. 
l'ol'11ra11, Dr. C. ('. 
('ochruu, 1:rs. Jennie Piggot. 
<'o<"hran, "'· n. 
Cochran, .Mrs. gmma Hill. 
Cochran, Lydu. 

•Cochran, X, .::IJ. 
Cochran, l\Jr8. ~label llansou. 

Cochran, John II. 
Cochran, )Irs. Edna HoC!Iuan. 
Cochran, Charier-! O. 

•coehran, Hay. 
Co<·hrau, Lela. 

•Cochran, I du. 
•Cochran, Ernert Tl. 
*<'0(')1ra11, .Mrs. Mildred ;'.Jcl~inne 

Cochran, Huth. 
Cochran, Hobe1·t :'.\f. 
('ollius, ::llrs. l\lal')' Sylvcstet 
Craig. )lrs. Jei;sie Hl'ecl. 
Crouch, .Mrs. 1'Mlth Riggs. 
Dnmenil, :Mrs. Anna }lolm s. 
IJumoro. J\lr,. Bessie Cochr n. 
u,·c. Mrs. Ella Marshall. 
i:ider, Hugh M. 
J,;ldcr, )Ir . Sm,1111n11h. 
Elder, Mrs. M11tll<Ia. 
J-;Jder, :llr . Sarah. 
1':lder, }'. Jt>Dllle. 
1':Jder, 1''rank M. 

*Fulton, J\lrs. Luella Chandler. 
I•'ulton, Dr. ·rnnk 'f. 
1''11lton, R,·. Charles l•:dgar. 
Fulton, Re,·. Ralph 1',. 
1"11lto11, GU). 

"1''ulton, Hobert .T. 
•Jo'ulton, Howard 'l'. 

Ford, Laura. 
•Gray, Ml s Martha. 
•Gray, Joseph A, 
•Gray, Mrs. Cora Bride. 
•Gray, \\', Henr). 
•Gray, Miss F.clith. 
Gray, William R. 
*(:ray, Edwin. 
*Gray, James. 
Githens, Mrs. 1''1orence Fairchild. 
Grlscel, J\trs. Sallie. 

*Hanson, l\lrs. Mary A. 
Huston, Mrs. Sarah Gr&)', 
Harper, Mrs. Anna Jackson. 
Herman, George. 
Herman, James Curtis. 
Herman, 1''. Burris. 

•Huls, George. 
*Huls, Mrs. Emma. 
•Huls. Louis. 
Higby, Mrs. Helen Byers. 

•Jackson, Nilbur S. 
•Jackson, Mrs. Ern Cutler. 
Jackson, !<'rank. 
Jackson, M ·s. \Vanda Ernst. 
Jackson, l\1l11s }~llen. 

*Jackson, .1!ss Helen. 
•.Jackson, !lalph. 
Johnson, Oscar. 
King, Mr:,. Sarah )[. Ash. 
Kilpatrick. llfri1. May Gra). 

•Robinson, Miss Florence. 
Robinson, Chandler Q. 

•Robinson, D. Allen, 
•Robinson, Mrs. Lella McMahon. 
"Robinson, Wayland B. 
•Robinson, 11lenn E. 
Ruddell, Mrs. Nita Cochran. 
Richards, Martin. 
Riggs, George. 
Riggs, Mrs. Mary. 
Russel, I. T. 
Hussel, J\lrs. Lizzie Hurst. 
Russel, Miss Mary. 
Russel, James. 
Russel, Robert. 
Russel. Margaret. 
Schriefer, Mrs. Mary Ash. 
Slattery, Mrs. Ella Sanford. 
Stinson, Mrs. Elizabeth Her.man. 
Stath, Mrs. Laura Van-Valer. 
Talmadge, Mrs. Myrta Rob 

Taylor, Miss Eva. 
*Taylor, MilS Mabel. 
•Taylor, Glenn. 
Van Valer, George. 
Van Valer, Mrs, Lau 
Voris, George. 
Watt, Charles. 
Watt, Anna. 
Weyand, Mrs. Lucy Cochra,n. 
Wright, Mrs. May Robinson. 
Walker. Mrs. Bertha Cochran. 
Wolfe, Mrs. Elizabeth Ash. 
Wedding, . Ir11. Mary Watt. 
Wallace, Peter W. 

•Zinn, Roy. 

Kirkpatrick, J\lr:,. Elizabeth .l\lar•:r,__ __ -=========;--_.. 
shall. 

*Zinn, Mrs. Olh·e Parker. 

•Kiser, Claude. 
*Kiser, Irving. 
*Kiser. )Irs. CI.trice Ernst. 
){iscr. .\nna. 
Krebs, l\lrs. Ruth Grh;cel. 
r,ce, .-\ngie Rarkbnrst. 
Lloyd, i\!ar~ I~llsworth. 
Lefler, ::11rs. Lonsllla Elder. 
:'llarshall, .\lrs. R. R. 
:\Jarsball, George A. 
Har~hall, Clara Bell. 
Marshall, C'harlcs R. 
l\larshall, :'.\fr11 .• \lice Kiser. 
Marshall. :llrs. ?lfary Gray. 

•:Marslrnll. J. Lawrencc. 
•Marshall, i\lrs. Alta YanYaler. 
.l\larHhall. Joseph H. 
lllartin, Mrs. Fanny Fairchild. 
Martin, )lr!l. Amy Farichlld. 
:Matthis. )!rs. )laud 1,;1der. 
l\Iatthcws. l\Irs. B,·a Chandler. 
l\lontgomcrJ, )[ r s. Lunetta 

Chandler. 
Morrison. l\lrs. Ethel l{iscr. 

•~lllln, )Ir~. May Bride. 
McMahon, Mrs. Jessie Robinson. 
Mullen, Mrs. Minnie Baker. 
McCune, .Mr,;. Maggie l\lcllmoile. 
McCune, Wm. B. 
Mc Vicker, Mrs. Am). 
McVicker, Ruth. 
:0.f<-Vlcker, Karl. 

JUcllmoile, l\Jar~. 
l\lcCiellan<I, Mrs. Lorinda Warne. 
Meyers, l\11 • A lice Bre" er. 
Orm , · Mr11 ~ P. 



Wythe Church, Now Merged, Had Long, Colorful History 
THE F EOKtJK, IA .• GATE CITY AND CONS'tlTUTlON-DEMOCRAT _TUESDAY, MAR. 25, 19&2 

BY PEARL VESTAL GORDON 
HAMILTON, m.-The union of 

the church body of the old Wythe 
Presbyterian church, long the cen
ter ot religious and social life in 
Wythe towmhlp, just south of Ham
ilton.. with the Bethel Presbyterian 
church, effected at a fellowship sup
per and congregaUonal meeting at 
Bethel, March 20, brings to three 
the orlcinal groups now consoll
datea under the Bethel name. On 
llarch 12, 1894, the Presbyterian 
cburch of Hamilton, which had its 
boue of worship on Broadway at 
J:ilhth street, where Dr. Kapp
me:rer"• ottice now stands, and the 
Collalqational church of Oakwood. 
which wu on Church street, just 
west of the former Oakwood grade 
achool lite, were united under the 
name of Bethel, retaining for some 
,an their affiliations with the dis
trict orpnizations of both denom
fnetioa1, located for the Presby
temma at Rushville, and for the 
Congreptlonalistl, at Quincy, Ill. 
At a later period the union congre-
1ation became Presbyterian, com
pletely, and now uses the word 
Presbyterian in its title. 

The Wythe Presbyterian church 
was or1anlzed Feb. 22, 1855, and 
hu aerved Its rural community for 
nearly a century Many of its earlier 
pariahionen rest in the burial ground 
behind the church; some have moved 
to a distance, and many have left 
their farm homes to settle in Ham
ilton. On Feb. 22, 1925, a heart
warm,ig 1ervice was held in honor 
of the 70th anniversary of the found
inl, with a service of the spirit and 
a social 1atherlng to occupy a full 
day, at the church home that was 
dedicated In January, 1900, succeed
inl an earlier str ucture. The history 
of the church was prepared by the 
late .Martha Gray and the late Miss 
Nlra Robinson gave the story of the 
Missionary society, to supplement 
the several programs of prayer and 
sermon, sacrament and music that 
filled a happy day. 

ra ... ar• L..._ 
Who were the people who founded, 

built and supported the three 
churches -now merged as Bethel? 
Fortunately, the namea of some of 
the founding fathers and mothers of 
the three congregations have been 
preserved by John A. Gordon, presi
dent ot the Hancock County His
torical society until his death in 
1932. From his scrapbooks we ab
stract the rolls of honor of the 
pioneers. 

Those founding the Oakwood Con-
1regational church, May 19, 1859, 
(which church continued its inde-

ndent life until the 1894 merger), 
together with their church origins, 
were 15 in number. Some of. these 
namet may be recalled by older 
Hamiltonians: Henry F. Emery, Edw. 
F . Humphrey Thos. W. Moore and 
.Mrs. L. Almira Moore were all from 
the First Congregational church of 
Quincy; Mrs. Adeline F. Emery, 
Mrs. Margaret Cushman and Mrs. 
Eliza H. King alf came from the 
earlier Montebello church, north of 
Jlamllton; .Mrs. Levlna Bell and Mr. 
ComeUua W 3attell were :received 

by confe;..ion: while the followln, L. Blsco. 
were from Presbyterian churches 
widely scattered: Mr1. C. W. Bat- PM&ors Lls&e41 
tell, Watertown, N. Y.; Mrs. Sarah Pastors of Bethel, from the union, 
D. Gregg, Warsaw; Mrs. Annie Har- 1897, to the present, as copied from 
ris, Peoria; Mrs. Elizabeth Woolley, a scrapbook loaned by Mrs: H. M. 
Albany, N. Y.; Mrs. Rosetta Debit, Cuerden, were: Rev. J . H. Rose, 1894-
Keokuk, la., and Mrs. M. M. Wheel• 96; Rev. G. A. Little, 1896-98; Rev. 
er, Prlncton, Ind. Jas F. Winnard, 1898-1905; Rev. John 

The membership of the Congre- Steele, 1905-6; Rev. H. K. Grose, 
gational church in 1863, when their 1906-7; Rev. Nelson Hall, 1907-10; 
Articles of Faith and Covenant were Rev. w. L. Porter. 1911-13; Rev. Nel
printed, were some of the original son HalJ. 1914-15; Rev. H. T. Scherer, 
names with new ones added: Mr. 1916-17; Rt.\'. J C. Leonard. 1917-19; 
and Mrs. C. W. Battell, Mn. Levlna Rev. Dennis Mason, 1919-23; Rev. 
Bell, Mrs. E. C. A. Cushman, Mrs. Geo. Burns. 1923-30; Rev. J . W. Mc• 
Rosetta Debit, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Millan, 1931-36; Rev. Russell Hunter, 
F. Emery, Mrs. Sarah D. Gregg, 1936-42; Re\·. S. A. Munneke, 1942-
Mrs. Annie Harris, Mr. and Mrs. J. 46; Rev. Cecil Allin, 1947-52. 
M. Hummer, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
F. Humphrey, Mrs. E. H. King, Mr. Wythe Member, 
and Mrs. Pliny Lawson, Mrs. L. E. 
Lathrop, Deacon Gershom Rice, Mrs. C~arter me~bers of Wy~he Presby
Elizabeth Rice, Mrs. Margaret M. ter1an, according to Miss Martha 
Wheeler and Mrs. Sarah Whittlesey Gray, were: Mr. and Mrs. J. B Mt• 
-21 names in all. Some of them I chel. Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Robb, Mr 
now rest in the Oakwood cemetery and Mrs. Thos. Huddleston. Mr. and 
a few blocks away. ' Mrs. David Kirkendall, W.W. Howes 

The Congregational membership and. Mrs. Jos. Marshall. •·~e ~ol
grew with the years, for in 1894 there lowing April Isaac Bliss and his v. lfe 
were 75 who signed the register of Elizabeth were ~ecelved by le_tter: 
the new Bethel church: A. L., Eliza. Aug. 18 .. 1855 officers elected \\ere. 
Anna R. and Era Miller; Mrs. Marlon Isaac Bhss. ru_iing el~er; T. J. Hud
Arnold· Mrs E M. and Mrs. Clara v. dleston, treas., D. K!rkendall. I T. 
Atood: 'o. E., Ella M., F M., J. w.. Huddleston and I. Bhss, trustees. 
Emily M. and Helen Pence: Charles Rev. B. C. Swan, then pastor of 
Grubb, Sr., Mrs. S···an Grubb, E. M. the Ca_rthage church, served the con
Grubb, Mrs. Emma W. Grubb, Kate gregat1on tor 2 years. Re\', Jos. Wor
and Olive Grubb, Mrs. Emma Grubb; rell. of Chili, followed. sen·ing until 
Martha M., Margaret L. and Abbie 1860. At the end of the first year 
L. Stafford; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. there were 18 membl'rs; at the end of 
Choate; Edward J., Clara and Mrs. 5 years. 40 members." • . • Among 
Emily R. Hall; Eugene, Lizzie and the early pastors were· Re\•, Leven
Clara Athey; Christine and Oscar worth, Re\', Sarni. Hart. Rev. _J. G. 
Johnson; St. W., M. J. and Daisy Rankin. Rev. Jas. Blls.,. Re\'. Bigger, 
Agnew: • Mrs. Lizzie Waggonner; Re\', A. D. Workman, Rev. J. H. Mar
Henry, W, W. and Mrs. Sarah Moore: ihall, Rev. W. A. Hunter. Until Mr. 
Mrs Sarah F. Crawford; Harriet Hunter came. in the spring of 1880, 
Hull: Fred and Mrs. F. A. Dennis; all the pastors for 25 yei.rs had been 
G. B. Emmerson; Mrs. Mary Potts; non-resident. coming O\'er poor roads 
Mrs. Kate M. and ,V1rs. Mollie G. from Hamilton, Warsaw, Carthage. 
Lefler; Blanche Nicholas; Helen Chili or other parts o! the county. 
Donald; A. R. and Mrs. Lena Howell; The congregation met sometimes in 
Isaiah. Wm. and Hiram Ball; J. B. school houses and built their first 
and Mrs. M. C. Dennison; Mrs. Electa church in 1865. their parsonage in 
and Miss Lotta Jones: J. C. and Mrs. 1881. Their present church was de• 
Carrie Momburg; Mrs Hattie C. di011ted free of debt, incoporating 
Humphrey; J . A., Mrs. Ida and Miss some of the material from the first 
Ida Mohler; Clara D. and Nellie one, Jan, 7. 1900. 
Smith· Mrs. Jennie P, Gates; Mrs. ~~- --====:::::::===:::::::::::..~~~ 
Sarah E. Stewart; John Wright; Mrs. -
Mabel Groves; Mrs. Viola Leroy; 
Mrs. Mary E. Phipps; Mrs. Harriet 
L. Hazen; Mn. Alice Comer . 

Signing the 1894 agreement were 
39 Presbyterians: Dr. Wm. K., Mrs. 
Florence, Mrs. Sarah P~ Mary A, 
Githens; Mrs. Helen Githens Best; 
Amy Fairchild; Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Elder and Miss Maude Elder; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Elder and Miss J ennie 
Elder; James and Mrs. E. J . Elder; 
r. and Mrs. D. H. Coffman and Bert
ie Cottman; Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Louis; C. R. McClaughrey; Nannie 
Snyder ; J. C. Taylor; Mr1. Emily 
Trogden: Mrs. M. A. Parsons; Mrs . 
Adaline Clark. Ruth and Alta Clark; 
Laura Guthrie: Mrs. Mary J. Alvord; 
.Mrs. Mary McLellan; Mabel Gordon; 
Lenora Kelly; S. E. Voor hees: Marion 
A. J . Swl1el10n; Mrs. Sarah D. Greu 
and .Mias Stella Gregg; Harrison 
Breckenrld~· .Mrs, H, Faire • Mrs. 
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~~~~ Painting in Hamilton Library 

**** John Waggonner, the head of this 
pioneering family, died in 11139 a 
year after the hospitable lotone hOUle 
was erected. He was only 56 aad 
i1 buried in the old Riverside. or 
Montebello cemetery, up oa ___ _j Shows Pioneer Waggoner Home 

BY PEAR!:- GORDON VESTAL I continues to run. It passes incon- bluff. No record& have been foaad 
HAMILTON, Dl.-This is the story spicuously beneath the pavement, of his wife, and there is no lllone 

behind the 1)11inting of the historic through a culvert and empties into for her. Possibly she died before 
old Waggonner house, done by Miss the river. 1824? Five sons jU'e reported: Isaac 
Louise Conrad, Keokuk artist, from Between the large creek and the Newton, Price, Clinton, Joseph and 
a photograph of this early mansion. little rivulet the sturdy stone house Seth. Price and Clinton are said 
The Gate City, in its issue of May stood, built to replace the log cabin to have been steamboat captain, 
19, 1952, tells of the dedication · of of 1824. Tr.e main house was two and to have lived at St. Louis. Seth 
the paintinf to the memory of Mabel stories in height, with chimneys at died as a youth. Joseph married a 
Gordon Waggonner, wife of Mr. Wil• each end, to accommodate many daughter of Davidson Hibbard of 
lard Waggonner. She was one of the fireplaces. Facing the river and a Nauvoo township. 
founders of the library_ in 1902, and &andy road. it had a long piazza. Isaac Newton was the only son 
served as " lrustee for 49 years, un- The front dooryard was a low ter• to remain and carry the family 
til her death in 1951 The dedication race, bounded by a low stone wall onward in Montebello. He was 15 
occurred at the celebration of the and picket fences. To the south was when he came here in 1824. I. N. 
library's semi-centennial, on May the one-storl:!Y kitchen wing with its was a river pilot for most of his 
17th. own chimney Near the northwest life. He assisted his fa!her, who 

Local Descendants of John Wag- corner of the house stood a huge cot- was a stone mason, in building the 
gonner, first permanent white set• tonwood tree, said to have been a 

st
rong stone house and oecam. the 

tler of Montebello township, coming sapling when Martha Waggonner owner of the house and the ac:Na9L 
in 1824, have supplied a part ot the granddaughter of John, was born i~ As a place ot umtinted h01Pltaltt7 
story. They are Mrs. Robert Reed 1837. Little Martha grew up to be the story now "ties into" 'Che famiJ,F 
(Luella Saugier) of Wythe town- Mrs. Henr.1 Parsons and the tree, life of I. N. Waggonner and 
ahip, a great great granddaughter growing up with the child, was capable wife, Mary White, whalll 
of John Waggonner, and Mr. Wil· known to Mi's. Reed as "Grandmoth- he marrled Dec. 15, 1835, three yens 
lard Waggoner, of Hamilton, his er Parsons' Tree." before the log house was replaeed 

~----___ ---1 great grandson. County histories by by the stone one. Davidson Bib-
Gregg and by Scofield, official rec- lnunense Kitchen. bard, J • P., officiated. 
ord& at Carthage, the 1874 atlas of Inside the house were many fire- Mary White had come to Nauvoo 
Hancock county and scrapbooks of places, their use later supplanted township in 1824, the year her 
historical clippings add to the data. I by stoves. One door was of extra future husband had arrived in 

width, that a horse or an ox might Montebello township, Her parent,, 
alh Ill 811bmerire4, drag in massive backlogs. The iro· Capt. James and Lurancy White, 

The site of the lovely house, now mense kitchen fireplace had a built- were 
th

e first permanent white 
aubmerged t;y Lake Cooper, was on in oven at one side, and a spit for settlers in Nauvoo township. lllUJ 
the east shore of the Mississippi roasting ments, with a dripping pan had been born March 20, 1818, at 

---..1 river, about four miles north o.f the set beneath. Fine furniture and love• ~a=:, ::-:..,.,!.cc~ ,,..to-1...,1.i.11.J 
present city of Hamilton, and west ly carpets sent up from St. Louis to give the date of her dee'' . ow
of the present "hard road," Route 96. and the tall four-poster beds were ever, "Pioneer Women of Monte• 
It was eastward from the unpaved so high that the tops had to be bello,'' a biographical booklet 
"old river Nad,'' shown in the paint- sawed to .. Uow them to be carried written by Mabel Gordon Wag
ing. To the north is Waggoner's up the staircase. gonner, gives it as 1898. There ii 
Creek, now spanned by a bridge 

I 
Back from the house was a group no stone tor her, beside that ot L 

with high steel superstructure. Be- of utility buildings: Stable, carriage N., but her descendants say she 
tween the drowned homesite and house and a small stone smokehouse. died in Hamilton, at the home of 
the present acenic boulevard there After the smoking of hams and other her son Austin, and they believe 
is now left a lovely patch of grass, meat was finished the building was she rests in the family lot. 
suitable for a large picnic party, and used for wjnter storage of frozen -----..E bordered, on the new shore line by pies. Came unexpected guests, pies Family of 'l'en. 
trees. South of the formerly rounded were ready to be reheated at the 
"Waggoner's Poin~," a ~ runlet fireplace. The building ol. the house, so ~------------4 large by J!.!oneer standards justift 



itself, for I. N. and Mary White gonner and their young folk.5. The 
Waggonner had eight children, two 1845 diary of Samuel Gordon, who 
dying in childhood. The six living was 20 that year, reports having 
to adult life were: George, Milton great fun at parties and dances at 
and Austin Waggonner, Martha Mr. Waggonner's. He, who shared 
Parsons, Eleanora Mills and Clara in the dancing, was more fortunate 
Curry. When J. N. died Jan. 27, I than his future wife, Pennella 
1877, his large acreage provided Alvord, • daughter of a Baptist 
homes and farms for the children. circuit rider. In 1913, their daughter, 
Clara received the house and was Mabel Gordon WaggonnP.r, wrote, 
the last of the family to own it. "In 1838 the home, which has been 

The widow, Mary, and several of removed this year on account of 
her children had a large brick mill the dam, was built. Many happy 
added to the estate. It was about recollections of social gatherings 
50 feet south of the runlet and a cluster around this homestead, for 
spur road ran to the mouth of the Mary Waggonner loved to entertain 
little stream. Here boats for the and her home was always full of 
shipment of the flour and feed were j guests. I remember my mother 
tied to a large tree. In the paint- saying that when she was a young 
ing the stump of the mooring tree girl she attended parties there. 
wu depicted. An attempt was made After supper, when the violins 
to use water power, but the annual began playing for an old-fashioned 
floods damaged the wing dam, hence I dance, she was rustled off home by 
the power used was steam. A black- her older sisters, for minister's 
smith shop was near the mill When daughters should not see such 
the mill was discontinued it was worldly amusements!" 
torn down and the brick used to When the Hancock County Old 
build Ed Buchanan's store at 10th I Settlers' association held its annual 
and Walnut streets, in Hamilton, meeting in 1892 at Wild Cat Springs, 
later known as the Guy Hotel and Hamilton, "Mrs. Mary Waggonner, 
now an apartment house. relict of I. N. Waggonner, was pre-

Parties were the "life of the sented with a rocking chair, as the 
ce" for Mary and "Newt" Wa • oldest female settler on the grounds. 

She had arnved m llie county ini-------..--
1824." In 1892, at the meeting in 
Nauvoo she was similarly honored, 
the prize being $3. 

Necessary to Dynamite. 
Time brings many changes. John ,_ ____ _ 

and his son, I. N. Waggonner, put 
solid materials, expert workman
ship into their home, apparently 
building for the ages. But for the 
building of the Keokuk and Hamil
ton power dam, down river, the 
house would probably be standing 
today, 1952., at the age <lf 114 years. 
As the water was to flood the site, 
it was necessary to wreck the house 
and dynamite was used to do it. 

The pioneer John and his un
known wife, the son I. N. and his 
well-remembered Mary, the grand
children, have all passed on. The 
descendants left are a few of John's 
great-grandchildren; his mature 
great-great-grandchildren; the grown 
great - great • great - grandchildren 
and a growing crop of little folks. 
1'1,e living members of the family 
are widely scattered. The house is 
gone, but the land remains, only the kc~-~ 

house-site and yard under water. 
The memory of a happy nome and 
of Mary, a gracious hostess, lives on. 
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Hamilton Built Hostelry for Bums and Boozers During 1867 
By PEARL GORDON VESTAL 
Who remembers Hamilton's old 

- "calaboose?" In the days of my 
youth it stood until some involun
tary tenant fixed it in flame, either 
by accident, or "done-a-purpose." 
The tltle was probably a variant 
upon the Spanish "calabozo." If you 
must say it briefly, in a short and 
sharp, an unadorned and clear word. 
just toss it off in one syllable as 
the "jail." Or, slang-wise, you may 
mutter about the "lock-up," "clink," 
the "hoosegow"-or what have you? 

J was never in that shack, either 
by Invitation, with a door left safely 
open for a hasty exit, or by com
mand, with a key grating in the 
lock, and I left on the wrong side 
of the stout planks. Perhaps curious 
boys wandered up and down hill, 
through the weeds, to peep into a 
grated window, but if little girls 
wondered at all about the contents 
of the "boose" they did not go 
"down the holler" and up the ridge 
to ftnd out. We did not go slum
ming. "Wild horses" could not have 
dragged us within a block o! the 
spot. /.nd, actµally, it was about 
a block "from nowhere,·· in a sort 
of "no-man's land." sans streets. 
sans sidewalks, sans lights for the 
night. 

At Walnut and Sixth. 
Where was that tiny hostel for 

incarceration of the unwise? Well, 
it was on lot one, block 23, 1n the 
original town of Hamilton-if that 
means anything to you today. A 
recent gift of a Hancock county 
plat book, edition of 1874, is spread 
out on the floor (being too "sizable'' 
to open out on my table) while I 
verify my memory with the plat of 
our fair city. Y &S, the legal de
scription does tally with my 
memory. It was at the corner of 
Walnut and Sixth streets, then, as 

now, a block north of Main,' and a in each room 4 by 6. The building ,----~---,......---...1 
block south of Broadway. It is a to have a stone wall not less than 
region of ravine and ridge, midway one foot high above the ground and 1--------;+
between Fifth and Seventh streets, at least one foot below the surface 
just poor pasturage, with nary a of the ground. The material to be 
house near to it yet. of good quality and the work to be 

What "turned the block back" was done in a good workmanlike 
the discovery, in a box of old papers, manner. Also to have a secure 
of a four-page sheet of foolscap privy in each room, at the corner 1----~--tt-
writing paper, "Plans & Specifl.ca- opiset the bunkes on partition-to 
tions of Calaboose, Filed May 17, be a seat with close covers and so 
1867, Samuel Gordon, City Clerk." arranged that this will be saie." 

In~ide the f?ld is the drawing, in I A really "eager-beaver" of a 
pencil, a half inch to the foot, show- . . . 
ing two cells, each with a bunk and cr1m~al could pos5:1bly have sawn 
a small "necessary" corner. The or chi_seled or ~ug his way out, with 
specifications amplify the sketch. the a.id of an impromptu tool or a 
"This callaboose is 10 feet by 20 in confederate, but one way was to 
the clear, and 8 feet high, in 'the ~urn th~, place down and then 
clear. To be built in the following vamoose. Desperate. !Den have 
manner. The main body to be of escaped from more d1ff1cult traps, 
oak timbers, sawn or hude, 6 by 8 ~ut o~.r tena.~ts ".:ere mo~tly 
inches Duftailed and Spiked at the ,_drunks.. and bums, often !ust 
Corners. So that when the timbers tramps . ask.~ng shelte,: for a mght 
are laid up tha will nearly tuch or a~d begging hando_uts from house- "---~ 
cum within one inch of tuching. wives before startmg to walk the 
The cracks or foints to be Striped tracks to the next town. 
in Side and out. Sleapers to be 4 
inches thick and not more than 10 
inches wide Laid flat wais and laid 
clouse together. Then a common 
floor Lade of oak or hard lumber 
well Spiked down. Over head to 
be laid of timbers 4 inches thick, 
not less than 10 inches wide lade 
flat and Striped a bove and be low. 
The Joice a pan which the rafters 
set to be well Spiked to the upper 
floor. A good shingle roof, '• pitch, 
and gables withborded. One dore 
in each end, 2 by 5. Dores to be 
not less than 3 inches thick and well 
Spiked, well hung, and to have good 
Lockes. 4 windows, 12 by 16, with 
iron rods not less than 1 inch thlck 
and not less than 5 rods in each 
window. 

4 by 6 Bunks. 
"A common board partition a cross 

the center of the buildin one Bunk 
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Backtrailing history in Hancock 
By Pearl Gordon Vestal Qr~p tlni4f <£atr Q!tiy .hage. It 1s fallen, not m size 

Were you living, and at home, or beauty, hut in strength of 
\,hen the front dc.,orbell clanged, KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1964 - 9 enterprise. Yes, dear Abby, 
mother admitted a man with a 1 ___ _.,......,.-,.,,......---,.,.......,...--,--,,--------.-..,.,,,,..,...,-.,,...,...,.....- that child so loved and cher• 
big, big book, and father put oniPose we study th_e ~u~hor's com•, ton and Nauvoo of today. ished by your brother Thom
his teel-rimmed spectacles and ments upon_ t_he m~iv_idu31l small ' A prairie picture, in the as, has gone ~o t}1e shades. 
spread wide the heavy Bible on towns or cities wilhm Hancock words of John W. Lionberger, The Carthageman 1s no more. 
the marble-topped "center county? sarthag,>, the_ new coun- appeared in the "Hancock An~ so we ha~ _to leave that 
table?" The man who asked so ly seat, although laid off only County Journal," in its issue delightful prame home for 
many questions was the census three 0 ~ fou~ years ago, h:s a of April 26, 1962. It tells of another, less dear, of course. 
taker, and father's reference to population, 10 July of 1831 , of log cabin days at Fountain because untned. Thomas 
the "'Good Book" was to refresh ~5o or 4_00. "Its several chur~hes, Green where he lived as a thought il best to go with the 
J11s memory about ages of your- rndustr1es, ~umbers of bu~mess pioneer, in 1837. the same press, as he could get a salary 
self and the othe? "little ones." and professional people ate set period mentioned in the book of $1,000 a year, as good a 

It was news manv decades down. above Would the hunters of bargain as poor editors get 
ago, and 1t is history-by today: Warsaw rated !he next-long- today· out for sport, be will- in these hard times. 
how many folks were populat• ~st accoun~, wh_ich_ C quote: ing t~ endure the hard labor "An,d this Js a beautiful 
ing our Hancock county and the Warsaw, five ~mies below t~e and inconvenient living condi spot. _'lhe garrison of soldiers 
townships and villages wi!hin it? f~ot_ of_ t~e rap1?s, on _the Mis- tions of the frontier life of has Just left. an~ we and a 
I find in one of my scrapbooks a ~1ss1pp!, is thnvm? rap1?l.Y, and 1837' for the sake of the game 'W others hve m th~, very 
printed slip, once white, then is destmed to attam a h1gn rank I which was then so abundant? ~om'.?rtable houses Uncle 
Yellowed now brown and crumb- among the towns of the west. h • am built for them. We oc-
• ' Th d t f ·ts ·t . t· "When we came here t e lh ly as to paper and dim as to ink e a van ages o I s1 ua 10n . up) hrn rooms at "'ere 
that Ha k t , 

1 
' .ire obvious being opposite the country was nearly a veritable Adjutants each a.bou 19 

ncoc coun y s popu a- 1 'ld rness There was scarce · ton \\as 3l 907 m 1890. 32 215 mouth of the Des Moines river wi e · - square and quite n ce f r 
m 1900· and 30 638 in l!llO ' and the point of termination of ~Y any land broken, then only country. I only v.ish that ' ' · I the contemplated railroad con- m patches of 11 acres. \~hat and dear H. and A. E. we 

H •u f' necting the Illinois with the Mis- roads there were, ran straight here to help us gather flo 
am1 on igures . . . I h t ·11 from one point to another f , b 

Our Montebello township '·in- i,1ssipp1. t as a s earn mt , b d f ers or our ~\\eet ouquets 1 
, 1 t d b 1 . no - There was an a un ance o d t · k t b · f eluding Hamilton city and part severa s ores, an a ou ,i,1 m- k . . an o pie s raw ernes or 

b b'ta ts " deer and tur ey prame t d d t ~ 
of Elvaston village," embraced a I n . . . chickens and quaii to the our ea an csser s. 
2129 persons in 1890; 2104 in Smaller com_mumties o~ the hunter's heart's content. Many ''I felt worse to leave the 
1900; and 2324 in 1910. Thus, our 1837-1838 period were listed times have 1 seen 10 to 40 dear church and Sa.bbath 
township's numbers had mereas• more briefly as: "St. Mary's, deer in one drove· so many school at Carthage than any
ed, while the county's popula• Augu_st~ and La Harpe axe ~11 wild turkeys at a time, they thing else. It will probably 
tion had decreased, between flouns~mg town_s and are sit- 1 could not be counted: and be a long time before we can 
1900 and 1910. I uated ~n the midst of excel- prairie chickens so numerous get one here . .. Shall I draw 

Hamilton was credited with a lent neighborhoods. The other that when they axose from a the site of this spot for you 
census of 1301 in 1890; 1344 in towns are Montebello, Com- corn field they sounded hke on the remainder of this 
1900; and 1627 in 1910. For 1910, merce_ a~d- A?a~ooc~,' all on thunder." · p~ge? Forgot to tell you, In-
only the Hamilton numbers the M1Ss1ssipp1 river. L t 1 tt ·tt . 1837 dians are thick a_round us ' l e a e er wri en m 
were broken down by wards, . finish our backtrailing for to- Blackha\\k had tea "1th 
with 645 persons living in Ward Nauvoo non•ex,stent d 1\8 • S h L ,1 G last eve. Never got supper f r . . . j ay. mr:,. ara a\\ on reeg, d' r . h d 
1; 6?5 residmg m Ward 2; and After the publication of this wife of Thomas Gregg. our so 1s mgms .e a guest. H 
307 m Ward 3. . . book many other small vii- pioneer editor and Hancock was dressed m Indian style 

~hall we backtra1l this popu- lages, or unincorporated trad- historian, wrote it. It told of V~ry sober. Dr. Galland, a 
lation story? Hon. H. L. Ells- ing centers with one or more the demise of the first news. fr_1end. of ours .who can talk 
w~rt~ publish~, a ?ook, ''Illi- stores, and 'a blacksmith shop, paper in Hancock county, Ill., with hu~, was here and intro_ 
nois m 1837-~838, which r~ched were built, most of which are and the starting of one of the duced !um to us. S~ys he longs 
its r~aders m ~~38. Studymg the no longer upon our maps. very earliest ones in what was th~ come here to live and l~y 
sectrnn about our neck of the Note no mention was made of to become the State of Iowa is bones, for here was h is 
wo~s," - a ph:ase I am not Nauvoo, for it did not yet ex- but was, in 1837, still a part of former home. Oh, how it 
qu?tmg from hi_m, but from I ist, though it was to follow Wisconsin territory. Montrose, · makes my heart bleed_ to se: ~?11tlh00d memones, - I learn: and include Commerce. Ham- in Lee county, Iowa, is now the poor, degraded 1ndtan · · · 

In 1834 Hancock county only ilton was not yet "a gleam in on the site of the fort, from Now, could we, would we, 
ga~e 357 votes,_ and had a popu- the eyes'' of its future found- which Mrs. Gregg wrote her should we, settle for the 
latJon ~f 1785 mh~bitants. Now ers, and our one town in letter. 1830's, rather than keep on 
\1838) its populatrnn canno~ b_e Montebello township, Monte- living in the 1960's? 
much short of 5.000, and it 1s hello which stood on the Gooe to shades 
steadily and rapidly incm1s'r.,. shor~ of the big river north c F' t D J\1 · 

· h t · · f ,1 • • • amp or es omes, 
~1dt te~ erprismgh a

1
r~ers M!.) of present H2.m11ton. died, and W.T., June 12th 1837_ My 

m us nous mere an s. its site is now under the d Abb If ' I . ear y: you 1ave seen 
waters of the nver, and me- dear fa her when vou read 

" • _.Hancock towns ,. moria~ized by a boulder ne~r this he has told you· of Dido's 
Gettmg down- to cases, sup• the highway between Hamil- seat her second famous Car-
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Old Abstract Reveals Purchase Of Slave Boy in Hancock County 
By PEARL GORDON VESTAL I therein mentioned was produced in n~mcd, was on hi• way to Qu,ncy 
''Emancipation Day,'' releasing open court and acknowledged by with a load or cheese when he met 

Negro slaves from serfdom, has the said Samuel Buckner and order- a covered carriage with the curtain 
rolled around e\"ery January t ed to be recorded to-wit: down. He recognized one or the 
aince that day In 1883, when Presi• "Know all men by these presents team as a horse he had seen before. 
dent Lincoln signed the act. His that I, Samuel Buckner, ot the Sto;,p.n.l( the cnrnage and ident:ry. 
right to tree 4,000,000 slaves was county of Nicholas and county of ing himself as a friend. he learned 
made legal as a war measure. Said Kentucky, for divers good causes the e~capees were headed tor his 
t he hbtorian, Henry Elson, the Civil me moving thereunto. do by these own house. The driver then took 
war y, as "a \"Ht revolt against the presents and in pursuance of the his load to Round Prairie where. that 
scn-emment. and It was the slaves Act of the General Assembly in such night, 11 woman with a two-year old 
that railed the crops that ted the cues !11ade and provided, tree and boy, gave birth to another child. 
arm.lea that fought against the gov- ~manc1pate forever the following "Phy~iclans in that country were 
emment Why not then strike 'at Negro slaves. my property:-Jane. all pro-slavery, but there were 
slaTer,-7 Here was the le1al, tech- a Negro woman about 30 years of mothers in Israel willing to minister 
meal sround on which Lincoln could age; George, about 8 years of age; to her wants. She remained a few 
do what he did." WJl\s Ditto, about 5 years old; days, and then moved on to Canada." 

Dlinob. presumably. .,.., one of Thoz:nton, about 3 years old; and I "Just a colored man-that's all," 
the northe_m. or "lree states," but Lewis: 1 y~ar and 6 month~ old. All head., an obituary story in the 
m the ery early years of Its settle• of which ~egroes. I. the sud Samuel Warsaw Bulletin, :.iarch 25, 1921. It 
ment alue-holchng .families had Buckne_r. do by these P_resents as tells of the death, at Hamilton, o! 
moved In. mostly into the southern aforesaid_ free and emancipate from old John Hammon, whom many or 
parts brinlllll the_ir bondmen with my service and my heirs an~ all us remember, and prints the tribute 

e o e story ot Negro slavery other persons whatsoever clrumlng C. P. Dadant, who had employed 
Hancock county has come to !lght, said , slaves through, by or under John for many years, paid to his 

throu&h the Nauvoo Independent. .,me, 0 take effect from the date of sterling character. "He had better 
It is written Into an abstract for • 1hese presents. as witness my ha~d 'manners than manv a \\ :1 tte man." 
land near the old Nauvoo ateamboat and seal this 25th day of April, I He wa b . G . ' Id 
l di 

1814" s orn m eorg,a, so away 
an n1. · from h·~ mother when twelve ,·ears 

old, to become a household domest c 
Nesre Boy Jncladed. Pfftd S!S,000 Bond. I 86 h 

Samuel Buckner, who signed the n 1 "· w en Sherman marched "The property 1s part or a frac- through Geori:1a, Hammon 1o· ned 
tional quarter section that was soid document, had also. to enter Into a the army as a cook and settled in 
in 1831 b~• George W. Atchison to bond for $!,000. which was also re- H:imilton after the war. 
Isaac R. Campbell. The ca~h con- cord~d i~ Kentucky, with the eman- In my childhood "Old Aunt 
lideratlon paid was the congress ~lpat:on m~trument. and also copied ::l.1irandy," a tall, gaunt e:der;y 
price 0$600), but beside the cash the rnto th~ _Hancock records- It Jane brown woman. did washing and 
said Atchison waa also to 'deliver to were hvmg at thc time of the ironing and cleaning in our town. 
sald Isaac R. Campbell a Negro boy ieneral Emancipation Proclamation, Mr,. Jack~on·s cotta:::e was on 11 
not over 20, nor under 15 years or 1863· she had been fr~e for 49 years triangle of land on the west marg n 
age the u~e ot which Negro the before the several million others of o! G d . G . • • • her race or on s rove, now our city 
raid Isaac R. Campbell is to have . .. · . ., 1 park. 
and retain until the said Campbell The Under Ground Rail Road 
makes the conveyance of the said had one of its lines running through Another former slave, as re~pected 
fractional quarter· immediately Hancock county in the years before as the ones named, . was Fra:ices 
thereafter the title• to said Negro the Civil war. where kind-hearted Flowers Waterfleld, wife of Peter, 
boy b to' vest absolutely in said people, who did not belie,n ir, and mother of a large family. Two 
Campbell and said. Atchison binds human slavery, assisted runaway~ of her daughters, A~na and Ka•e. 
hunself to convev the title to said on their attempt to reach Canada _graduated from our high school. She 
boy to said Camp.bell by a good and Thomas Gregg, our ftrst and !unda- passed the century ""!ark and at her 
sufficient bill of sale. The said mental historian, state~ that "Con- death ra!ed a 9-mc~ obituary 
Negro boy is to be healthy and duct9rs reslded all along the line column in the Hamilton Press. 
sound • As far as is known this is from Missi•~ippi to Detroit. and Peter, too, had known slavery in his 
the o~ly entry on our county records several ~ad homes In Hancock youth. 

J_howlng _that a case o_t slavery cou~t?', ch1elly. about Augusta. Round 
xlsted In Hancock county." 

1 
Prairie and ~,her ea,;tern neighbor-

A family of legally freed slaves hoods. Con,1derable transportation 
came to Hancock during our very 

I 
of sable freight was effected." These 

ear ly period of settlement. The late men bro~e the law of their country, 
J udge Scofield used this story in his by helpm,r property to slip away 
History of Hancock County. One from _souJhern legal ownership, but 
Jane Buckner, a free woman of they Justified themselves by a belief 
color. brought to the county com- that the law o! God took prlority 
missioners' court. at their December, over the law of man, and that the 
1832. meeting, her freedom papers, Deity could not approve of slavery. 
certified by the clerk of the Nicholas One story. dated 1843-4, was told 
county, Kentucky, court. To make after emancipation made the telling 
Jane and her lour sons safe from safe. A Negro man, escaped from 
being picked up by "fugitive slan Mlssou:i, to freedom, came back to 
hunters" some of whom kidnapped get his wl!e. He wa~ unable to 
Negroe~ they had not formerly ~ecure her, but did bring his younger 
owned the "freedom paper" was brother to freedom, with the aid o! 
caretuily recorded at Carthage. a series of noble white men. In 

1848, on a trlp to Detroit, the con-
Emanelpated the Family. 

"State of Kentucky. Nicholas 
county, April court, 1814," it was 
headed, so Jane Buckner, who bore 
t he surname of he"r former master, 
had been free for 18 years. "An 
instrument of writing trom under 
the hand and aeal of Samuel 
Buckner, emancipating and setting 
at liberty sundry Negro slaves 

ductor inquired for the men he had 
a!ded, and found the elder brother 
had caught a severe cold on that 
trip and died of tuberculosis, and 
the younger was at school. 

Another Child Born. 
In 1852 the conductor wfiom Mr 

Greg1, prmtlng his book as late at 
I 880, still felt he must hold u -

• 

• 
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THE PICTURE OF ARTIST UPP. 

It i,;. Bought by an Omaha ;\Jillionaltt 
fo1• HlR l<'amous P1•h·atc 

GaJle1•y, 

t :, I f f I 

: · ::. 

I ~ t ;, : • I 

I vywild Farm Is 
Sold And Art 
Collection Moved 

- l'l,. 
(Gate City Tri-State News 
HAMILTON, Ill., Jan. 8-The 

famous Ivywild farm was 
"PP has painted a picture whi<'h has recnetly sold by Harry Upp to 
" a Mr. Burrow of Colchester, 

WEDNESDA. ...,_. MARCH 19, 1890. 

- Geo. lJ pp, the artist, acting u 
commi88ion ot Judge C. F. Davi,, presi
dent of the Keokuk Monument astOCia-
tion, baa just tloiahed a full length, life 
size portrait of the late Chief Keokllk
It was taken direct from a photograph of 
the old Indian warrior and the feature• been sold to the Omahe. m!lllonalre who plans to move Into the 

wno spends money in fh·e figures every place about Mai·ch L The ahow a atreu6th of character lacking ID 
year to encourage Amerl<'an art. Th~ pictures in the Upp art gallery the generally accepted likeneaa of Keo. 
Omaha man has admittedly the finest have been stored in Warsaw. kull:. The old chief etanda withhlirl1Jh$ 

gallery In the west to which he is con- 1'==============~7 7arm outstretched, while in the left bud stantly adding, anu he seems to care : b 
most tor the work of artlstll who ha,·e "'°' h d '1tJ. at d lif'ft1-t- is clasped the pipe of peace.· A. laalret 
not written their names in the eastern ~ °" ~ ,4,, ~ ~• is draped about' the figure in gracdal 
galleries much. He takes up with "'FEBRUMY ~7 • . 189~,~ folds. Tbe portrait is io$endecl ~ 
young men and women who show real Eniered ln KeokulfM:':,~ee as secon<t-l.aass model for the proposed bronze statue of 
talent and sends them to Europe for a ====:::::;;;=====~======- Keokuk to be placed on the Rand park 
few years to develop them. It is con- CITY NEWS. 
sidered the highest honor to be al- monumeut. General Parrott aud Judge 
tained by a westerner to have a. picture - Geo. Upp, the artist, who formerly Johostoue, -.vho wore peraonally .ac
hung on the line in the Omaha private lived here, bas a studio at Warsaw. 11uaioted with tie obief, pronouace ~ 
gallery and :.Ir. l'pp is being heartily He also bas the grip and this is the 111cture a •good llnneae, 1lr. 
congratulated upon his latest sue- legend which appears on bis door: a1ao painted" pictuat,.»1,-. 11,.llsj\ 
ce.-,s. "The grippe bas got Upp down." In ......., ... 

The J)iclnre is an oil of mt>dium slz~ con1equence Upp bas not been able a real~y (tl'M' -:.bl~~_.,, ¥' 
the title being The .Jack-'o-Lantern. to get down this week. sentanoa ofa aC!t :-
It s'hO\\S two c-hildren. painte,l from !::::=:::::===========~;;:~wllich are CUit~ 
models who are neighbors of the artist 1 ~ booke, two s~-~-brolallll 
nPar Hamilton_. In a ha1·'.1 liu~i-ly en-_ THE GATE CIT !t the other greea br?nze, and•• 
gaged in laughing and ,'111sp~rmg over - - -~ d • 
the nearly finishe:l spook tht-y an, WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 4. the b~-groun ~gt. cridiicli :tflulb 
making from a pumpkin. Other pump- =------- curtain. The artist Jllllil ~~ in 
kins are on the floor, and tnere is a Ootuir toobicaa;o. creatiug a perfect illusion, the ftgure1 
barrel fnll or <'Orn 1n the middle Mr. Upp, the artist, has been over to appearing real, aad the bronzes.,atterlDfl 
ground. The pt'.mpklns are done so Chicago looking around, and is so well like real metal. The pearly lmter of the 
we~! that_ a man m the stor~ <'Ot~ld not pleased with the prospects there that he •ea shell is rfectl imitated. Kr. U 
,·estst trymg to punch one with Ins canE- has decided to remove to that cit and • pe · y · • · pp 
when the pktnre was standing on the . . . Y will place the picture oa exhib1'i0a in 
floor. open a studw. He ~1lt mak~ the change Boston, Ulia ,pnng. He Talue• 1' at 

In · technique the painting is pre- as soon as he can finish up his work here, $J OOO. 
Raphaelite to the extreme, and every which will take him about six weeks or ' 
vein In the wood, e\·ery yam in the two months. }Ir. Upp h:1s no,v been in 
stockings, and every spot on the pump- 'Keokuk a little less than three years, and T H E GA T E C I T Y: 

i kins Is painted in. 'I1he co~position is when the commissions on \'l'hich he is 
i exce)lent, and the boy a nd girl are P_er- now at work are comoleted he will have 
i feet types. The most remarkable thmg . • . 
' in the pll'ture, rrom an art standpoint. painted one hundred and eighty-seven 

Is the foreshortening of the legs of the portraits, iucluding the ones he executed Po1tTRAITURE.-Mr. Upp, the artist, 
boy which Is done superbly. The pie- at Fort Madm>n last Summer. This list in the Estes House, has recently com
ture is now on exhibition at Homa- includes m:1uy of our ieading citizens, pleted portraits of Justice Miller, of the 
day's and is worthy of the study of all and evidences of his genius and 11kill in I U.S. Supreme Court, and Mrs. Miller. 
Keokuk art amateurs. this brunch of the -,rt aJorn the parlors The subjects are excellent onEs and the c::===~======~====; of many a home in this city. artist has done them justice. That of 

THE DAILY GATE CITY' 
His ability as a portmit painter is JudgeMillerdisplaysveryfinecolors,the 

already well known to a number of peo- flesh being natural and life like. Mr. 
ple in Cliicugo. Ile will have commis- , Upp pronounces this one of the strongest wntered Ill Keolr.uk pool,j)tnce ae 1econd olaoa mauer. 

DE.CEMBER G.[08f5 ,sions awaiting ~im upou his u.rrival headshehaseverpainted. Mrs. Miller 
- 0 'there, and we have no doubt he will be is ps.inted in a white silk dress, with 

-George Upp, the artist. baa just kept as busy from the day he opens his point lace and au India shawl 
completed a study from still life that in studio as he has beeu in Keokuk. He thrown across the back of her chair. 
w11.ny respects is a remarkable. paint- will paint as many portraits as possible These arc all reproduced with very pleas
ing. It represents a violin and bow, before leaving here, and those of our ing effect. The face is also verv life-like 
beneath the former a sheet of music, citizens who wish to avail themselves of and the portrait on the whole one of 
haniing ~aicst an old door and is his skill with th;, bru~h c:i.n uo so it they the most brilliant Mr. Upp bu 
such a ~ealistic p_r~ductiou as to readi- apply in time. yet produced. These pictures had 
Iv deceive the v1s100. Unusual care .....:C:----==--=:::::::~=::.:::::;..___ been boxed up for shipment, but 
and attention has been bestowed upon 

50 
many ha,·e called to see them that 

It and Mr. Upp exoects to forward the they have been unpacked and will re-



b t1 "I lial"e reached Urn pnlnt w e1·-, main on exhibition at the stuuio for three -Geo. Upp, the artiSt, as rccenk. y need not worry about tb" future," h{I 
l I 

purchased another handsome leopaid 8 10• Bald. uand so J <'an paint Bl'I I please; or four days onger. h d .. 
Mr. Upp has also completed portraits as a companion to the one m~n one somti palnt what pleaRes me. 

d b I d with the New And what pleasPs him may hP that of Dr. Carpenter's daughter Virgie, Mrs. time ago an as P ace • • attra<'tive vase or flnwl.'rl.l glowlnr, 
Stephen Irwin, Mrs. Dr. Cleaver and ':ork ag~nt a~ order _for a Jai:ge ~iatic from the cornPr or his iitudlo: It may 
Alice and sister, the two little daughters 

I 
hon, which win be displayed Ill Ins stu- be an orchard or pPa>eh trees In pink 

of Mayor Irwin. The latter are painted dio as a COLlpanion to the royal tiger skin and 'l'l•hlte blossom, a study of the 
full leng'h, life size, in connection with describect in these columns some days ago; barnyard. of treel'I and brooks, hills 

• • •1 and allevs. F:ach has the distinguisha landscape scene, and the picture shows also a huge polar bear which WI I be very fog touch or a man to whom the tect-
very artistic coloring. Mr. Upp has a handsomely mounted nn<l will be n vain- nlc of painting ha.~. been tlev<>loped 
large number of new faces on the way, able addition to bis splendid collection of through fJfty yPars of steatly effort. 
besides a number he hasn't touched yet. rugs. Philosophy of Life. 

· -- DAILY GATE CITY George Upp's pl!Iosophy ot life !s 

KEO_ KUK OQNSTITUTIO _ ~----------~- formnla tor the bPst that can be ob-I .. bound up in his work. "Work is the 

- ~ u pp Is talned from lite," ha said. "I am at 

l
~ KUX,SA.TURDAY,SEPTEMBEii:n, GEOR,,E my work all the time and it has kept -= -=:::;:::;===========-==. lJ my happy and contented through all 

ROYAL RUGS. the11e years." bl) ,r, 

41 

.,· 

• And work he does, tor when the fad- i::: ::, .c: tc 
·.a·wo Bare and Beaatlfol Specimen• HA p PY TO HAVE iog light makes It Deces~ary to I~~• j 8- g;: 

Rec~nllyBeceind ta ahi• cu.,., aside his rainbow of colori<, he spen ~ .. :: ;; ,. 
the evening ln conatructlng frames tor ,a ji S 

Some months ago Geo. Upp, the artist, 
of tbis city, placed an order with Prof 

I Ward of the New York Museum, for the 
skin ~fa tiger, to be used as a rug, wh_ich 

H Is WORK To O a 
~~~t~ict~r~I~ ~~: i:u~i:tel:~!Yt~er! !~ t~ i:: ~ 
surround. .§ .s "' 

But c'.Ir. Upp's life has not been free ,9 ~ Fi§ ~ 

I resulted in his securing a rare pri~e. • 

Yesterday 1iir. Upp received •the skin, He Has Created Commumty 
-Which is that of a royal Bengal tiger, and Center at His Studio Amidst 
measures ten feet and eleven inches Green Fields Across the 
from tip to tip, with head River. 
mounted in all the natural terror- FRIDAY AUG. 24, 1923 
inspiring grandeur of its nati~e jungles. HAMILTON'. Ill., Aug. 24.-Far from 
The skin is a perfect beauty, erud by good the roar and rumble or the cities, 
judges to be the largest and handsomest from picture g>11leries, art critics and 

· · the United States. Some idea the host or his admirers, George Upp, 

from tragedy, Just rerently his only f "'p .! 
son died, and shortly before that his ~ ~ .,, "o 
studio was burned, involving the de- ;; ] f m 
structlon or many of his most trea- 5-;, z 5 
sured pictures. A .£ 

0 
From the former he is inconsolable, ci l;' "" "' 

but from the latter he only gathered cc , - ;§ 
a fresh insplratlon for the future, 'l t' SE ~ .,a 
future that shall be bright with mar,v P ~ z ~~ 
more years of endeavor. g cc o ~~ 

"I look forward to many years of '- .o - ... 
painting," h~ said. "It ls my whole 
life now, and I hope to produce some-
thing of lasting value. specimen tn . .d the veteran artist, still is -carrying on, 

of the immensity of the animal who lai bearing lightly the burden of his near• Promise to His Son. 
down his life that this skin might become Jy four s-core years In a pleasant re- "Just before my son died, he said to 
a rua may be gatbt:red from the fact that treat of hla own choosing in the heart me, 'Father, I want you to promls 

.,, h h d Ill' J gr In fields me that you will do something big, 
tbe distance across the top of 

1
. e ea ' ~~o t~e g~lden aut~mn of his career, I want you to paint another Blue 

between the butts of the ears, 18 twelve the eyes of George Upp are turned Bo:v.' " 
inches aod from the ears to the nose toward the spring, and finding his In- And so George Upp Is Involving In 
fifteen' inches and bis body was over sp!ratJon In the things ot youth, he has his mind the great pctures ot hl.s 

• ht feet in' length The bead still created a center of community lnte~- dreams, the pictures that he Js nO'l'I' 
eig . . .' . est tor the young people of his nelg - free to palot. 
rears itself mall its D:ative sav~e fer~ity, borhood in his tree shaded and flower The studio that was burned has <i->< ;:: ..!. i:, Gi 
and standing bef?re it 

8
D; effort 

18 
required scented domain, close to the swift, been replaced by a fine new building, ,t:;. B I: 'C;:: E 

to shake off the 1ml?r~s
1
on that you are blue waters of the ;\Usslsslppl, near and as an adjunct to this he has just -., ~ t: " t:: '0' 

confronted by t~e h-11~g ~orest monarch, Hamilton. completed a long gallery, In which ;,; .., g ~ .c -;;j ~ 
and that htJ might bite if you got too Here. on the Green homstead, sur- the p!-ctures of his later: years are be- ~ r 

0 

0;: -"I 

close. . . . rounded by the summerlands of wheat !nggiven a permanent plac~. ThlR ""~ ~ ... r,, 
0 

-g 
Accompanymg the above lS the ski~ of and corn, henimed In by fragrant or- gallerv opens Into his home, provld- !;' f ... ~ § ...... 

a_ leopard, similarly _mou1_1ted, which, chards, and scren? under the high Ing a iong and 1'aclous coridor, whfoch 11 t4l ~ :a c ~ f! 
vlCwed separ~tely from J~s _giant compan- blue skies and lifting .winds or sum- will serve a do· >le purpose, a picture ~ z ~ -o~ 
ion, is b~auhful and stnk11_1g _enough_ to mer days, George Upp continues at gallery and a t.ance hall, whPre his S::X: ~ 8 .... ~ 
call fortl:J the most enthus1ashc admira- hls artL~tk labor11 after more than friends and neighbors have been In-!;! ., "' f !? t:l 
tion. halt a century of activity with the vlted to enjoy themselves. l::i .;-B 'g 

0 
Ii .. 

These rare and costly sp~i,mcns were brush and palette. · "They may come to look at my pie- 'g f ::I "' S..,""' 
procured in London espec1a,ly for Mr. tnres and remain to dance" he said. <= "'.c E ::l ;l ::.. 
Upp who feels a justifiable pride in bis Enthused Over His Work. "In the yard I am constru'cUng long._·., o. ~...., t 
new' acquisitions; and when be remove1:1 But though he Is on the threshold of picnic tables where they may serve~ 5 ~::i .!a ::l..., 
to Chicago, a few weeks hence, they will Plghty years, his kindly blue eyes are their Jun-ch and spend the day.'' 

0 
-c:,::; . ;; :;; "' 

adorn his studio in that place. just as bright and sparkllne:, h!s bear- c. i:: 

0 

::=: . t:o.S 
In order that the people of Keokuk may Ing Just a!! erect, and the rosy color of A Community Center. ~ f'. a~ J! _g 

have an opportunity to view bis beautiful his cheeks just as fresh as ever, and Thus he has prepared a community 
specimene, Mr. Upp will place them on abovo all, hls enthusiaiim for his work for the entertainmenf of his friends 
exhibition in the hat storn of Carter & ls Just as great, and probably Just a and admlreni. And these are num
Co. Monday morning, where they will l!tt!P bit grPater with each imcceedlng bered in the thousands. At all hours 
be ~llowed to remain for a few days. I year. of the day he has visitors, some from 

And here 1n his studio, both Indoors the surrounding territory, and some 
and out, he paints his pictures -land- from polnui of great dlstatl<Ce. It Is 
scapes, stlll Jlfe studies, portraitJI, any- a favorite spot tor an artistic pllgrlm-KEQKUK QONSTITUT -1 thing and everything that pleases his age. And every visitor has a whole• ~==========:===:::::::::::=~:e:c:=: eye, and his sense of the art.lstic. hearted WPlcome. 

KEOKUK, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBE And b!s one and only formula for a George Upp's palntlni:-s nrC' scatter 
-=:::;==============-.~m.iua~n!fdL..l:h!.!!aJlll:IVJ.!ll e work. ed fro end of the rountrr. to 

-

• 



DAILY OATE 

, 
Cl'rY 

MONDAY, DEC. 15, 1924 
' UPP FUNERAL 

HELD SUNDAY 
--

HAMILTON. 111.. Dec. 15.-The 
funeral service for the late George 
Upp was held Sunday afternoon 
at hy Wild, conducted by Rev. 
R. L. Schwab. Mrs. Vl. c. 
Hughes sang a beautiful solo. 

The body bearers "{ere :Messrs. 
r Marshall Karr. Homer Wege, 

henkle, Oscar Buckert. Wm. Mor-
rison, w. H. Duerkop and D. 
Buckett. 

The interment was at Ivy Wild 
where he had spent many years 
or his life • 

• 



., 

• 



• 

• 
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it to Burli~gton, and renamed it the Iou·a 
~.c.eslu <!ttill.$iilnli;(ln~ T~rritorial Gazette, and it is still con-

:, tinned now simply OB the Burlington 
=== OCTOBl!:R 1--1!. IF%.====- Gazette. 'l'his was followed by the Pa-

Pio:-.m,l t .rot HNA 1.IS;'tl, trio{ at Ft. )fodison, succeeded by the 
i\Ir. Thomns Gregg, of H,1milto11, II ,· Hau·keiJc by Mr. Edwards, nod fts re

who beg11u his career in a priutiug office moval to Burlin1<:lon. 
in 1829,-wh.-u the creaking wou,leu 
press was the one n~eu in tlie west. when~ TTI:E KEOKUK. IA .. GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION 
two big lmll, ( ·nig6er hcuds" they wore 
called) w;tl1 tile w...,ol inside, wer; nsed 
to pnt inl, on tho type, m11l when steam 
pre~ses wr e uot :u use wcs• of Oliio ew•1 
if i!lvcntcd, aud St'ch prnmiueut journals 
us the St. Louio l{('puulicu,i nnd Ciudn
nnti C reial were content wiih preQses 
that con! 1•rint lmt u re,,. l nuclretl sh~..ts 
an h nr write~ as f0llo'\\ sin au e:,,change 
re i g the rr,ss in tl.ie pioneer day~ : 

Say Mr. Gregg : Draw a ii!le of. c r 
e n:nfcrenco n lmndrrd miles ,fotant trnm 
Keokuk u., a C(·nt<,r, uud I c,m remerr.1.-r 
hut three newi;pa})(!t'S within t:10 circle iu 
l b3f>. Oue of these was tel• B1,11nl!J Land 
Rcgi.~fe1'11tQuin<'y, byRicl!.t d::11. Yonug, 
judge, arnl afterwards United i-itatrs sena
tor. 'rL" two others were at Jnckson
ville, the Sped(l/or hy Snmucl S. Brooks. 
autl the l'otriot bv James G. E,lwanlis .• \. 
few 1- ap -n; were taken from the east autl 
rend tirtcen dtn-8 to n rnot1th u'.t< r date>. 
Xotabab y nmong theoo were ::\I erdecai 
Noses J',foo.l1s a:,cl James ·watson 
\\ e ·s popcrs in Xew· York city, Siki;' 
Reois1c,· nt BaltimN'-'- th"' .Yational l11-
fellig1 acer at Washington, and the Bich
u1ond E119.llire1·. In addition to them a 
a few wcstl.'rn papers were read: The Cin
cim::.ati U"zdl 'by tltd able journalist antl 
critic Cbarleis llammoucl, succecdecl by 
,Tm1ge ,John C. Wright; the L ouisville 
Journal by t he poet and wit George D. 
Pr<'n tice: the :!\JiE>H)nri Re1wlilican by t ile 
Yt!rerable Xathaniel l 'aschal ; and the 
Sangamon ,Journal at Spnugfelcl. 'rhat 
irrepressive Baptist minister, t raveler, 
writer an cl western historian and g~ogra
p her , Rev. J olin )1. P eck, aleo published 
tho n ·esiern n·atc7,man, down at Rock 
Sp ring, l llinoi!', which was read exteu
siwly along the :Missis,ippi m llev. l\1en
tio!ling t he Sa11(JUJ!I01l Journal reminds 
me or an anoctloto which ib will do to tell 
here as i!lu!'trating newspaper methods 
as well as ways of uew1,pnper readers. A 
ccrtai1l citizen of Hauo1ck county was 
long a snbscriber to that good old whig 
journal. He wr.s kncwn at Springfield to 
be good, yet he was careless and slow. 
He h atl the paper right along for ten 
years willJont paying, when he received a 
dun for 830 ( tho term a being S2 a year 
in advance or S3 if 1 r, in aclvanee.) He 
paid i t au,l tolci ti)( , < "' nimsetr, laugh
ingly adding : "Bn t l had to sell a cow 
to do it." 'l'h:> ·1 ,r,1., a good citizen, 
honest, and form ars a justice of tile 
peace. Aflor tho <. 11•//1(1qi,1ian at Cnrth
agP and tho lVcster, .1,11•c11tw·t i' at:llont
roFe, then Ft. Des Moines, \Visconsin 
forritory, which were tho first in the 
counties of H ancock aud L ee, ancl with 
bolh of w: ich I was a (ac tot um, news
pa1,Grs rapidly sprurg np in these three 
states. Secretary J. G. Clark, about that 
time had <'-Ommenced the n·isconsin Ter-
1·ito1·ial Gazette up at Beln1out east of the 
river. Whl'n Iowa was set off he removed 

One of Oldest Cemeteries In 
Hancock County Near Hamilton 
FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1952 

By PEARL GORDON VESTAL 
HAMILTON, Ill., May 30-The flowers and the flags at beautiful 

Riverside cemetery, on the Mississippi river bluff, about two miles 
north ot Hamilton, today pay tribute to the honored dead of our 
earlier years. No known Revolutionary soldier chose this for his final 
resting place, but the later war with England is represented by an 
Am~ricai:i, officer. Several of these forefathers rode away to fight the 
I~d1ans 1n 1~32. One or more, we'll not give a name, had, by tradi
tion, a part 10 the very local "Mormon war." Most of the servicemen 
in this quiet spot risked, some lost, . 
their lives in the "War Betwe th ruary, m the year of our Lord one 
States." The young men of ,:8n an~ thou~and, eigh_t hun_dred and fifteen 
those fighting on land, air or water ~nd m the th1rty-nmth _year of the 
in the late world wars have their independence o! the Uruted States. 
Ia t I g J "By the president, 

s. o~ seep _n our new_er ceme- (Signed) "JAMES MADISON. 
teries, Ill the city of Ha1IUlton; the (S" d) "JAS MONROE 
Greenwood and the Oakwood, or igne " · • ' " 
are yet lost or interred on foreign Secretary of War. 
shores. 

Commission Is Slrned. 
Headlining the list, as the officer 

of highest rank and service in the 
earliest war here represented, is 
Capt. Andrew Parke Cochran. He 
was born in New England, Jan. 27, 
1781, and died in Montebello town
ship, Hancock county, Ill., April 9, 
1835. The stone for him and his 
wife, Eleanor Gordon Cochran is 
in the southwestern corner of ' the 
pioneer burial plot, close to the 
abrupt bluff of the river. His com
missions as lieutenant and as 
captain are in the custody of the 
writer. The later commission, on 
enduring vellum, reads: 

"The president of the United 
States of America, to all who shall 
see these presents, greeting: Know 
ye that reposing special trust and 
confidence in the patriotism, valor, 
fidelity, and the abiilties of Andrew 
P. Cochran, I have nominated, and 
Jly and with the advice and consent 
~ the senate, do appoint him 
captain the Forty-fifth Regiment of 
Infantry in the service of the United 
States: to rank as such from the 
first day of September eighteen 
hundred and fourteen. 

"He is therefore carefully and 
diligently to discharge the duty of 
l:aptain by doing and performing all 
manner of things thereunto belong
ing. And I do strictly charge and 
require all officers and soldiers 
under his command to be obedient 
to his orders as captain. 

"And he is to observe and follow 
such orders and directions from time 
to time, as he shall receive from me, 
or the future president of the 
United States of America, or the 
general, or other superior officers 
set over him, according to the rules 
and discipline of war. This com
mission to continue in force during 
the pleasure of the president of the 
United States, for the tjme being. 

"Given under my hand, at the city 
of Washington, this first .fay of Feb• 

The Blackha wk War. 
In the early days of the settle• 

ment of the vanished v11lage of 
Montebello, located on the lowland 
river shore, there came, in 1832, an 
Indian alarm. Canoe loads of 
Indians or halfbreeds were seen 
going down the rapids and the 
Blackhawk war was in progress in 
northern Illinois. The pioneers 
hastily gathered in their people and 
barricaded the cabin deemed best 
as a fort. Fortunately, the "rea
skins" were peaceful hunters, taking 
their furs down to the fur station 
at "Trader's Point," known now as 
Keokuk. According to lo c a 1 
historians, at least two of the early 
settlers who are now buried at 
Riverside, rode off to the Black• 
hawk war: Enoch D. Brown, who 
died in 1860, aged 54, and Squire 
Samuel Steele, born 1797, died 1861. 

The Boys In Blue. 
Only Union men from the conmct 

of the Civil War years, rest at River• 
side. Service in the Union army and 
navy accounts for all the other red, 
white and blue flags fluttering in 
the May breezes, beside the com
memorative t1owers: iris and peonies, 
roses and thrubs, with a background 
of ferns and old-timey ribbon grass. 
George B. Safford, 1943-1881, lives 
again in the photo he had taken, in 
uniform, in his youth. Alexander 
Droussent, born in France, 1827-
1895, lived neighbor to the plot 
where his body now lies. He served 
in "Co. K, 2nd Mo., U. S. Infantry." 
John Matice, with no personal stone 
to give his dates, has a marble 
marker, courtesy of "Uncle Sam," 
Co. I, 156th Ill. Infantry. The mili
tary memorial stone for S. C. Peak 
lists him as in "Co. B, 151st Jllinois 
Infantry." 

The personal tombstones of Henry 
B. Simon, 1935-1895; Barvin Thomas 
Brown, 1844-1915, and Ralph B. 
Peak, 1827-1898, bear no service no• 
tations, but 1he American Legion 



indicates their service with fresh three Montebello casualties of tne the southern stre hea of the great 
little flags each "Decoration Day." Civil War. "George Oliver Felt, son river they knew so well. Henry B. 
Austin Waggoner's grave, with no of C. and M. S. Felt, member of 16th Parsons, 1833-1889, says the local 
atone at all, is also flagged yearly. Regiment, Illinois Volunteers, fell history edited by Judge Charles Seo• 

The Cyi;us Felt family lot tells a sacrifice in defense of his country field, served in the Civil War as as
a tragic story of the hazards of in the Great Rebellion, August 16th, sistant engineer on U. S. govern• 
pioneer life. Beside the father lie 1861, aged 19 years, 8 months, 3 ment boats on the lower Mississippi 
his three wives and his eight chil- days." river. Corporal George C. Waggon-
dren, all by the second wife, Martha ner, entering service in Co. C, 118th 
Sophia Marsh, of Warsaw. Of the Pioneer Btvermen. lll. Infantry was an expert pilot and 
eight babies b'lr~. only two sur- Two of the Montebello veterans was transferred to the "Mississippi 
vived childhood, one son. one daugh- here were well-known locally as Squadron, U. S. A." 
ter. And ·this only son to live to "river men,'· and their skil! with This tribute ... lest we forget. 
young manhood was one of the first boats was put to good service on 

~--THE I{EO"gUK. {A .. GA TE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT---

Education in Hancock County 
Had Its Start 120 Years ·Ago 

DEC. 17, 195~. 
"Few oI those who had place in 

those early scenes are now living, 
but the descendants of the pioneers 
still reside in the vicinity. The 
children who attended school in the 
frame schoolhouse at the foot of the 
hill were mostly from the families 
of Gray, Gordon, Felt, March, 
Alvord and others." 

a first rate time. After school had 
a number of first rate songs from 
the ladles, Came home about nine." 
At another time, "Rad a French 
four in the schoolroom and played 
button." Perhaps that speUJnr 
school ended In a quadrille! 

By PEARL GORDON VESTAL 
HAMILTON, m.-It is approxi

mately 120 years since "book 
learrun'" became available to the 
'litUe tads" of Montebello town

ship, Hancock county, lll., in the 
tiny pioneer village of the same 
name. It was situated on the Mis
sissippi river bank, about two miles 
north of the newer city of Hamil
ton, and the building was gone 
before the memory of the current 
issue of Hamiltonians began. Its 
site, even, has disappeared, since the 
building of the Keokuk and Hamil
ton dam formed the deeper pool 
upstream, known as "Lake Keokuk." 

Mrs. Virginia Wilcox Ivins, who 
was a chl.ld in Warsaw, Ill., lived 
later in the home of Dr. Isaac 
Galland, for whom the extinct 
village north of Keokuk was named. 
She made the difficult long journey 
to the west in the years of the 

I gold-seekers and lived the latter 
years of her very long life in 
Keokuk. She has written about this 
pioneer Montebello school, as de
scribed to her by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Lewis Kinney, its first teacher. 
Mrs. Ivins' small, informal volume 
is called "Yesterdays: Reminiscences 

Sometimes the children who went 
to school at night with their family 

Some other historians say this groups were "sleepy heads' the fol
school was of logs. It is Just possible lowing day, as witness this entry, 
that confusion arose from two mean- Jan. 17, "Made a fire in the school
ings for the word "clapboard." As room. Waited for some time for 
of now, we mean long and rela- the scholars to come, who came up 
tive]y thin mac~e-sawn boards, among the missing, as they had 
used for the facmg, or outer wall I been to a spree the night before 
surface, of a frame house. In early and probably not in condition to 
days the word was used for huge, be out from home.'' Again, Feb. 5, 
thick shingles, m_ade for_ roofing. "Most of the scholars came up 
They were hand-r1ved,_ with a tool among the missing, as there was a 
called a "froe.'' Replicas of such sorrie in the diggins, which happens 
primitive "clapboards" may be seen pretty often since school com
today on the roof of the reproduced menced." On Feb 12 only one pupil 
first Iowa log school house, about turned up, for "the rest eloped 
six miles north of Keokuk, where between two days to parts un• 
the village of Galland used to stand. known." 

School Social Center. 

of Long Ago." 

Grandfather Samu e 1 Gordon 
attended this Montebello school, 
walking two miles from the two
room log cabin which stood a little 
southeast of the later brick "Gordon 
Homestead," in what became the 

"Clapboard" Construction. city of Hamilton. Just one hundred 
"The first schoolhouse was built and seven years ago, in January and 

of frame," !the wrote, "sheathed February of 1845, he was a big boy, 
with what were called clapboards, just completing his schooling and 
which were fashioned from native assisting the teacher by "hearing the 
lumber, mostly walnut, cut into girls' geography lessons and assist
lengths, split, and then clamped on ing them in ciphering." He does 
a bench 8')d shaved down to the· not say, in his diary, whether the 
required thickness. The first teach- school was of logs, nor, unfortun
ing was done by the writer's grand- ,1 ately, does he name the teacher. 
mother, in her own home, before His own studies were reading, spell
the schoolhouse was built; and ing, ciphering and geography. He 
there, in her log cabin, the children , was "on his own," however, read
were instructed in deportment, as • ing the newspapers at night, and, 
well as the 'three R's.' The text- abo, a borrowed copy of Josephus 

' books were Webster's blue-backed and other books which his father 
spelling book, the Bible and an had shipped from the old home in 
arithmetic. On Sundays her husband N. H. On several occasions he built 
preached in the cabin to the neigh- the tires and on Feb. 4 it was so 
boring families, and expounded the cold that "we removed the school 
Christian religion, pure and simple. into the other room." 
- "The only onea attending the 
primitive school of whom the writer This sehoo1 was the social center 
has knowledre were Lafayette for adults, as well as children, with 
Smith, whose parents Uved on the a number of sessions of spelllnr 
hlll below the town,· and Newton school in the evenings of '45. "In 
Wargoner, who came to Montebello evening went up to Montebello 
with bis parent. when he was 15. after the papers and attended spell-

-----• Ing school in the schoolhouse. Rad 

Other uses of this pioneer cultural 
center appear. On Jan. 7, "Attended 
school in the morning, but in the 
afternoon went up to Montebello 
and attended an anti-Mormon meet
ing at the schoolhouse." On Feb. 
8 the religious function of the school 
held for a weekend. "In the fore
noon, studied and cut wood. Went 
to meeting at Montebello. A minister 
from Quincy preached to us at the 
schoolhouse." And, on Feb. 9, "Went 
up to Montebello and attended 
meeting. Two first rate sermons." 

• 

• 



Keokuk -and Hamilton Once 
United in Dollar Magazine 

I the Ba~ •~t church in Kcokulc. "9as 

1
acl!n? m the Warsaw Horticultural 
Society, a resident of Warsaw for 
20 years, and was brother to Wm. 
N. and Scott Grover. 

\'ision of Dam 
By PEARL GORDON VESTAL hold Matters, &, &." Even on oc- "Keep it before the people: That 
River, or no river between them, casional joke is added, "Sir, you' a fa!! ~t 2_4 fee_t in 12 1;1iles of the 

~amilton and Keokuk were united have broken your promise." "Oh, llhss1ss1~p1 river will supply 
tncc as the place of publication never mind, I can make another! hyd1_-aulic power ~ort~y the at
Of a magazine designed to be all just as good." I t~ntion of Cap1tallsts. was the 
things to all people in the 1·ural Some of the themes treated that! first paragraph on page 2. Was 
fncl village homes of western Illi-. April included: editorials, love of I G}:c?.,g a prophet, away back in 
ipois and southeastern Iowa. Per-1 flowers, buffalo of the plains,'! lo 16: 
haps the subscription list extended teexs and assessments, star-gazing, s 
over into neighboring northeastern how to grow onions, report of bird ee 
Missouri? It was called "The Doi- committee, evergreens, the English 
tar Rural Messenger For the Homes sparrow, potato culture, poetry, 
of the People," end was publish- deep versus shallow planting, &, 

State Park Incorporating 
Old Dike Road, Covered Bridge ed on the first day of each month &. 

by Gregg and Brown, with Thomas 
Grci:g, of Hamilton. as its fost-ering Ottered Italian Bees 
~1rit and editor. It was the suc-
cessor to Gregg's "Dollar Monthly Some advertising, like some ar. Preservation of the old dike 
3nd Old Settler,' Memorial." which ticles, came irom the great world road and its covered br1dge and FRIDAY, FEB. 25, 1955 
had been printed at Hamilton and, at the east. Our interest will cen- development of the adjacent land 
leter, at both Keokuk and Hamil- ter more upon the local business and water as a state park and pub• 
ton, from May, 1873, through De- men and their weres: Ch, Dadant lie fishing area were the subjects 
cember, 1875. The "Messenger," & Son offered Italian bees and of a mee\ing held yesterday in 
taking the new name on January honey for sale and asked for "Un- Hamilton with state conservation 
1, 1876, lived through that year broken combs from dead bees or and park officials attending. 

Carthage and Macomb asking the 
state to build a launching ramp 
for small boats and a parking area 
off the road for cars and boat• 
trailers. 

and into the spring of 18i7. empty hives, and for living bees." With the new approach to the 
Thomas Gregg, born in Ohio. had Thomas Ruggles (remember "old Keokuk municipal bridge progres.,. 

come to Hancock County, Ill. In Tom" and his parro~?) was Atty, Ing rapidly, the old dike ro11d soon 
1836, to issue the "Carthagenian," ei:id Counse~or at Law. I remember will be abandoned and prospects 
first newspaper in the county. Inl him from his corner grocery store. appear excellent tnat its many ad-
1837 he wes at o1d Fort Des Henry Swigelson, who still has vantages, not only as a scenic drive 
Moines, Wisconsin Territory, now d_escend_ants i? Hamilton, adver- but the fact that it give access to 
Montrose Iowa editing the "Wes- tised his carriages and wagons, some of the best natural fishing 
tern Ad;entur~r" tor Dr. Isaac plows and other agricultural im- water in the Mlddlewest will lead 
Galland. His standards were high, plements. to its incorporation into a 1tate 

These people as well as those 
from Hamilton and Keokuk have 
been making much use of the fish 
preserve and it common is on holi
days to see many anglers, both old 
and young, walking along the dike 
in preparation for a day's sport. 
Many of them have boats but at 
present there is no meana of 
launching them. 

his newspapers good for their time, L. Choate & Son also otrered park and recreation area. Launcblnc It.amp. 
but there were not enough sub- wagons, elong with horse-shoeing, In the development program it 
scribers, not enou2h advertising repairing and general blacksmith- No Coat f or ~ Ike. . is proposed to build a ramp from 
revenue to provide an adequate liv- ing. Henry B. Parsons offered the Keo~k bridge ottlcials already the road into the area formerly 
ing for the editor-publisher. Gregg's Bartlett & Merrill Patent Pump, h~ve given assurance that,the road known as Fulton park and extend
later newspaper ventures were at with Water Purifying Rubber will be turned over, without cost' ing into the water so that boats 
Wers~w, Plymouth, Hamilton and Valve, "it never freezes, it never to lhe stat~ for iuch a purpose I may be launched from trailers. 
Keokuk, culminating in his two needs priming." E. C. A. Cushman and those mtereSted in the pro- Parking space also can be provid
magaz,nes, named above, and fol- 1 was Notary PUblic, J. P. Real g_ram ~e co~vinced that ade~uate I ed. 
lowed by two books, both highly EstGte Agent and Conveyancer, and fmancini will be ma~e availa~le' Tourists wishing to view of the 
regarded by historians: "The :ai~ collected claims, sold steamship by the state conservation commis- river area and power house will 
tory of Hancock County, Ill.", 1880, tickets and life and !ire insurance. sion and the federal. government. be able to drive leisurely along 
and "The Prophet of Palmyra", James Armstrong was a saddle and Attending the meeting. yesterday the dike and, pass through the old 
1890. He and his devoted little harness-maker at the foot of Main were Glenn Palmer, director of covered bridge, a Hamilton land• 
wife, Sareh Lawton, lie in un- Street, neer the sloueh bridge. the Department of Conservation, mark, one of the only 11 remain-
marked grave, in our Oakwood "C. P. D." (you easily guess Mr. ~ Robert M!ly, superlntendent of the ing in Illinois. Plans call for its 
Cemetery. Dadant's name) had a series of ~iivision of parks, S~ Parr, su~er- repainting and shingling. 

monthly articles on bee culture. mtendent of the ~ivislon of fish- Yesterday's meeting star ted with 
The "Star of the West" was a new erles, Rollo Robbms, . state repre-' a catfiah dinner at Flora Thu 's Loved Gardenlnr Too 

Only the love of writing took 
!priority with our tall Thomas over 

his love for gardening, especially, 
growing of fruits. In his later years 
he had a story and e. half frame 
cottage, on a few acres, on the Wild 
Cat Road, now North 7th St., in 
Hamilton, where Mrs. Maud 
French's new home now stands. 
Vegetables and flowers, tree-fruit 
and small-fruit, here gave his pro
duce and pleasure, with some sur
plus to sell. I have seen advertise
ments of his offers of named straw
berry plants. 

Down to the ''Rural Messenger," 
Vol. 4 (numbered consecutively 
with the "Dollar Monthly"), No. 4, 
April, 1876, 16 pages, 11 by 14 
inches, illustrated only by bunches 
of grapes, grain, vegetables, in 
woodcuts at the top of the first 
page. The price was $1 per yeer. 
The announced plan was "to dis
course in ,.its ample pages of all 
matters that pertein to Rural Af
fairs, such as Farm Economy, Or
chard Management, Tree Planting, 
Stock Raising, Bee Culture, Kit
chen Gardening, Small Fruit Cul
ture, Floral Adorn.:11ent, House-

t b 
sentatlve from the district, Chas. ,,. m 

s rawberry. Eve_rgreens ca!1 e Boltz and Paul Mercer of the : 1n Niota after which the group 
raised from cuttmgs. What 1s the uru·o El t I C M !' made a brief tour of Nauvoo its 
u ? W O Sanford has a gr c ry n ec r c ompany, ayor , s n . . · · . . ~ e E. E Leroy, John D. Buss and state park and future museum 

oppoSl_te the city hall m Harmlton. Ralph Pancake of Hamilton. which is being restored. They 
The Simpson House, 6th and oJhn- drove down the scenic highway 
son streets, Ke~k~k, offers bo~rd I Montebello Park. and inspected both the dike road 
for $1 per day, with good stabling If the program develops as ex- and covered bridge. The stale of
and stock yards _attached to the pected the name recommended is ficials were impressed with the 
house." . A be_auhful tree, or a MontebellCJ State Park. area and ~e facilities it offers 
flower, 1s. a gift ?f God to man, For years the old dike road has for recreational purposes. 
to _make him happier and better. A been one of the most scenic drives 
pr!nce w~nts only the plea~ure of in this area but traffic has been 
P:1vate life to complet~ his ha~- so heavy that lelaurely travel has 
pme_ss. The ~umor ?f Miss Ke_llog s been almost impossible, This will 
manage_ canes weight with it, as. change with the completion of the 
she ,~e1ghs 175 pounds • · • Now, new approach next summer and 
h~w 1s th~t for a cross-section of the road will come Into the :full 
miscellany· value since it alone gives access 

"?bituarics and marriages, under to the fishing area below the dam 
G lines, free: over Cl, 8 cents per which has been set aside as a pole 
line." Let's . look for some? John and line preserve, largely through 
G. Donald died March 26, at ~Ionte- the efforts of Charles Bolz of 
bello, aged 52, o! pneumoma. He Hamilton 
had been a resident of the county · 
over 20 years, coming from Scot- Petitions strne4. 
land in 1854. (exactly 6 lines)• It }Qng has been the purpose of 
'Died, at his residence on the bluU the KeokUk bridge commission, 
between this ~ity and Warsaw, on the Union Electric Co. and Inter
Sunday mornm_g, March 19th, Mr. ested residents to preserve the 

, B: G. G.~o\"er, m _the 67th year of I drive and its covered bridge land· 
l11S age. In 27 Imes Mr. G. ,~as mark and last fall a petition was 

1eulog1zed. He was connected with signed by some l,SOO persons in 



itl1r llutly "utr O:itJl Keokuk Towa 
incorporation, under the title' 

5 of the "Town of Hamilton." The 
busines district was at the foot 
of the hill and climbed several 

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 19S7 

Rosy .Future Seen for H-amilf on 
With Steambout Landing in 1857 

, blocks up Main street and the 
: homes of the early residents 
1 were "round-about." Oakwood 

had been separately platted, 
· but not incorporat\?d, to the 
; eastward, on the prairie, from 
;!Hamilton. And before that 

By Pearl Gordon Vestal decade ended, Hamilton was 
Is there, among my tri-state To .be Regular Port . -re-mcorporatect, lhls ume a:, a" 

readers, any amateur sleuth And did our unknown friend city, and with its greatly ex
who would like to seek out the give their "come-uppance" to tended bounds embracing man} 
identity of "A Sojourner," who "Doubting Thomases?" He did blocks to the north and t11e 
wrote a letter to the editor of so. "Old Fogies and other evil area we call "Oakwood " whirh 
the "Carthage Republican," prognosticators are sUenced. became Hamilton's thi;d ward. 

ballt!! ltl~ig. 
KEOKUK: 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT, V, 1857. 

which Mr. Child published in Hamilton will soon become a 
his issue of April 7, 1857? Your regular port of entry, boats will 
guess is as good as mine! I soon land there regularly, as 
can suggest, only, that our at other ports. If the present 
Thomas Gregg, editor of many packet boats refuse to do so, 
Hancock county newspapers,· the cit~ens of Hamilton are 
from the Carthagenian, first- deter~med to have a packet 
one in our county, in 1836, of their own, and the neces-
through several later publica- sary steps are about to be taken our Ne~gh~on over ibeaav-:r • 
tions at Plymouth, Warsaw and· to accomplish that object. . We question if but a few p~ople in our 
Hamilton was a man who was Hamilton will now become the city are aware of the deiree of improvement 
always .'.taking his pen in shipping point for a large sec- which bas been made in the vicinity of Ham
hand." He was always working tion of Hancock county, and the i ilton, during the present season. We were 
for the present and future web time is not long in the future surprised, ourselves, on taking a ride over 
fare of the Hamilton he loved when she will be one of the the ground on Tuesday. At Hamilton a 
so there is just a chance that leading commercial towns of large, fine brick flouring mill bas been built, 
he wrote the letter. the county." (I comment that and quite a number of stores and dwellings. 

We have now the pseudonym, Warsaw was the chief point for .A good street-Broadway-has been graded 
the date and the paper of pub- shipment of agricultural prod- down the slope, and another bridge across 
lication of the letter which ucts out of our county, and the the "slough," from its foot, is in process of 
paints a word picture of the import point for manufactured construction. Oakwood has nearly doubled 
water-front of Hamilton-wh_ich goods, by river transport. From its number of houses. Probably when all 
was the theme of the script. as far away as La Harpe, in the houses which have been put up begun 
Mr. Child, _the editor, ~itled it, the extreme northeastern cor• and contemplated this season are ~ounted' 
"The LandIDg at Hamilton " , f H k nd ' ' ' · ner o ancoc , wagons a at its close they will number as many ns 

. . . norses conveyed freight to and forty. And some of them are very neat cot-
Takes Respons1b1hty from Warsaw through mud or . 

''Mr Child· I was present at d t ll ' . . .1 tages. Several stores are also gomg up , . . ust, a grass, prairie m1 es, h O k d H ·1 · 
the landing of the Jenny Dean wooded ravines and shallow t ere: a woo am\ am1 to_n are rap1~ly 
at the Hamilton wharf" our k ) growmg together. Elvaston 1s a new vii• 

' lcree s. 1 · ·1 f th · f ·1 unknown boo~ter wrote. "It A week before this letter ap- age, six m1 es rom e river, our ro1 es 
was effected with as much ease d t.h "C t·h g R b . from Oakwood, half way on the route to . peare e ar a e epu · . . 
as any other landmg on the r ,, h d an •tern on the same Carthage. It was lllld out this season, by 
river," he went on. "The citi- s~~ject a"Han:ilton is destined Mr. Lincoln, and others. AlreaJy several 
zens were indebted to the to be a· place of great commer-.,i houses ha.ve been erecteJ, and several more 
courtesy of t~e captai!1 of the cial importance. A large num- are under oontract, to be oomple~e~ this fall, 
boat, for land~g. at their wharft ber of fine business houses will among them a good school bu1ldmg. Be- , 
tor t~e place 1s not. named m be erected there the coming tween Elvaston and Oakwood, tho country· 
the _msurance po~icy of the season, and improvements upon exhibits a gratifying state of improvement.~ 
boats, b.~\~fe c?~":i tootk ~~e the boat landing are progress- It is rapidly coming under a good and thor• 
rehspofnSI 1 ty,d abn eth aF e ing finely. Steamboats can now ough culture, and this season bears immense 
w ar erec e y e erry f . f d d • h' h • c pan and took on a large land at the whar , and Arto1s crops o corn an grass an grain, w 1c 1t 
lo~mof ~~eight at Hamilton's Hamilton's large warehouse ·. gladdens the eye to glance over. 
warehouse for Capt. Lloyd, near~y completed and ready 
merchant and produce dealer r:ce1ve produce and merchan• 
at Hamilton." d1se. We e~pect two . of om 

What did the "Sojourner" merchants will land their goo~~ 
think of the potential port of th_ere the presen! week .. Thl.l: 
Hamilton? "It now seems a 6£1lk~~nro~~. era m the hIStor) 
certainty that boats can land · 
at Hamilton as well as at' War- Busy Decade 
~aw or any other point on the The decade of the 1850's, a 
Mississippi. The wharf has had century ago, was a busy one 
the effect to so change the for our bustling little· com
current as to wash. away the munity, for the •·original 
sand bars between 1t a~d the Town," reaching from the foot 
Iowa shore, and there 1s no~ of the bluff. northward to 
from 12 to 15 feet of water Broadway and eastward to 
all the .~vay to the wharf at Sixth street, has been platted 
Keokuk. -- ~~-· and the place had had its first 
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"••;~:;~ ~VENERABLE COUPLE. 

192_ ~ Ur, and Mrs. Thomas GreJ:'J:' Celebrate Their 

Flf1y-1Hth \Vcddlog Anniversary. 

legend has it that . a bandit 
lies in old Wythe _cemetery 

• 

ci HAMir.TON, Ill., Nov. 11.-[Special 
r-1 Correspondence J-Ycsterday a very in-

teresting event occurred in this city. It 
~ was the fifty fifth anniversary of the m,ir. 

~ riage of a worthy couple of Hamilton. (By Pearl Gordon Vestal) l DAILY GATE CITY, 
~ M,my friends of the Yenerable }1r. and "Rich man? poor man, beg-1 

;;;I Mrs. Tbos. Grrgg looked upcn a couple ger man, thief, ~octor, law- t . TUESDAY JUNE 9 1959 r, 
~ who have walk:ed han:l in hand for fif Y· yer, merchant, chief ... what ' , 
~ . I stories could the stones at old physician served pioneers: Dr. 
O five years. ~r. Gr~gg 18 no~ 86 years Wythe Congregational ceme- Ero Chandler (1795-1883). An 
~ of age, and bn good s~ouse 18 _ 87· !\fr. i tery repeat, could they speak? honored local ,nurse brought 

Gregg, who was born 10 New 1 ork state,, The place·lies on the east side many Wythe babies into the 
(5 c'\me to Ih.ncock couaty in 1830. In! of the hard road "Route 96 : world: Mrs. Mary Halbower 
~ JunP, 1836, he began the publication of! south of Hamilt~n, Ill., i~ (1824-1927). 'l'here were sev
,-, the Cartbagin;an, the first paper pub- Wythe township. It is south- eral teachers, among them 
~ lished in Hancock county. He married west from Warsaw, which is two who were mine, in the 
,..., Miss Sarah D. La'll'ton, who was then a 1~ rival to Hamilto?, in clai~- H~milton_ grade school years: 
P-- youngschooltcacberatWarsaw,IIJ.,No- m~ that to~nsh1p for 1ts j Miss Juba Halbower (1860-
~ vember 12, 1886. These e:tcclleot peo- neighbor. Our old~r folks 7e- 1934). and Franes Chandler 

ple have lived most happily together call the neat litt!e white f Hawkins (1848-1932). 
~ . . . frame church, which once Flags fly each May for ser
..-1 evernnce. Miss L<.1wto:i. came of pioneer stood in front of this church- . h . 
"'-i t k cl h f h , a • · v1cemen, among w om are. A s oc an er at u was a n0 c mmu- yard burial place. Its cellar- Peter Peyton, Henry Cband-
il) ter in his daf. hole is now grassed and land- ler, Stephen Hus~, M. D. L. 5 llr. Grfgg h'\s been well-known ia scaped with flowers. Newell and Jno. Roon (or 
._. this viciuity as a histo:ie.n and a provin- Each Memorial Day I go Boone?), all on the Union side 

8 dil newspaper ms:\. He conducted there with an armload of in the Civil War. 
several joain;ils in IWnois and I ,wa at peonies and iris, see the floral I Some who sleep here start
different times snd was a clos9 ob~erver tributes others have lovingly ed their lives in Europe, 

8 of ev~is incident to th3 Mormon era iD spread upon the graves, and among them: David Halbower 
~ lio.ncock county. During the Mormon stroll through its paths. (1823-1914) in Germany; his 
~ troubles, and especially the Mormon war ':{'hrough the years I have wife, Mary Halbower (1824-
. 0 . Jotted down many memoran~ 1927) in Scotland· and Wm. 
0 m 

184_6, be _wss a st6_ff corresponde~t cf · da, copied from the tomb- 1 Lockhart (1882-1866) in Ire• 1 
~ the Missouri _nepubl;c~n, &nd_ ru_rmohed stones, supplemented by my : land. 
~ that paper wttb. graphic descr1pt1ons of history books and the memor- . 
~ the sceoe3 and incident3 of the contest ies of my husband, who grew 
?-"i and the subsequrnt excdus of the Mor- up upon a farm in Wythe and Look back, now, in your 
0 mons from Nauvoo and other portions attended the old church in his im

3
ginat it.,n, a century and a 

H of Hancock county. ~Ir. Gregg was and youth. 

1 

helf, and more than tl1:at ... I 

Born in 1700's 

~ is an outspoken enemy of the pernicious did you know that at least a I 
. 8 practices' indulged in by Mormons. He Mostlv fermers dozen or the hardy first set-

H wns uasparing cf the criticisms of Smith, Some burials have no tler were born in the late I 
~ the prophet, an• other Mormon leBders. stones; some stones are but 1700's? All of these, possibly I 
1-7 Mr. Gregg is tL.: author of a . history of partly legible; others have a few more, were born before

1 ~ Hancock county and a'sJ of a book en- been placed since I made my 188, - and many more with-
notes, but many interesting in the first quarter of the 

0 titled ' ·The Prophet of Palmyra." The things emerg~ from my manu- 1800's! The roll embraces: Dr. 
la.tter work denounces Monuooism in un- · t d · l I 

~ measured tnms. scrip recor s, even. it not
1 
Era Chandler (~795-1883); _E • 

~ completely up to~,this year,, len, wife of David Ayres, died' 
1-C The anniversary Tu·s1ayw11.sduly eel- Not _all of the r,.:!cupations -1866, aged 68; Robert Ayres,1 
~ ebrated by a group oflovingrelatives and heading our story are here Sr. (died 1881, aged 83); Jo-
1-1 triends. Mr. and l'tlra, Gregg are in represented, for most of these · anna, his wife (died 1863, aged 

reasonably good h<ialtb and it fa the um- who rest here were farmers, 165); Saml. Chandler (1787-
::3 vem,l wish that their Iatttr d~l s may but there is a legend that 1877); Laurinda Bliss, his 
t,d,! continue so. among t~e Godly there lies , wife, (1790-1882); Joseph Bee· 
E- one bandit! dle (1788-1865); Mary, his 

In the roll of the good ones wife, (1790-1865); Daniel Sut
are Rev. Chester Humphr~y ton (died 1867, aged 80?); 
(1830-1894) and Rev. E. Huse Moses HammonQ, (died 1866, 
(1815-1909). In public office : aged 67); Elizabeth, bis wife, 
was Samuel Vestal (1858-1924) (died 1865, aged 66); and Silas 
an Alderman in his later Robinson (1798-1883). 
home, Hamiiton. At least one Longevity records strike the 
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eye as I turn the pages. Many _, bright future to send forth its shining 
persons had lived into their oth.e ®at ... ~ ([:ittt rays, reviving the spark of hope t,hat 
80's but at least half a dozen ,.., +!~ hy smouldering in these useful 
and'perhaps more lived to b~ FEBRUARY 2.1, 1 ~91. = : minds. 

• . t . R ' E H Entered In Keokuk Postofflco as Second-C1nss Looking upon this rough little 

1

s
1
uper mne y. ~v. · use M<ltter. cabin and knowing the mission it has 

( 815-1909); David Allen R~b· A RELJ C OF 'l'HE PAS'l'. fulfilled, who cannot but fully appre-
mson! Sr. (1826-1917); Lau rm- -" l'ilmit i ;·e Sehn-;;i-Hou~<• Wh<'n the l'io• ciate the finer qualities, the noble 
d~ Bhss _Chandle~ (1790-1882); .,, ... ,. l<lr11 "'"' '.raught to "hoot. and comprehensive wisdom that 
Miss N1ra Robmson (1859- Among the extant relics of the materialized within the brain of the 
1950); David Halbower ,1823· pioneer days of Hancock county, Ill. hardy, untutored pioneer of forty 
1914); and Mary Halbower is a building which stands on th~ to sixty years ago. 
(1824-1927). farm of l\Ir. E. Kelly, three miles JAMES II'[. THOR. .... BER. 

southeast of Powellton, a monument -==============~ 
to the earlier educational movement .. ------

Boone family 
There were buried here 

members of the ,Boone family, 
reported to be distant kins
folk of the great scout, "Old 
Danl." A child with an unus
ual name was Glidy Piker. 

Run your index finger 
down the lined margin with 
me, for a summary of fam
ily surnames, up to a few 
years ago. Roughly indnxed, 
they read: Albers, Ames, 
Ayres, Barber, Battles, Bee
dle, Bliss, Bonnefon, Boone, 
Bri~e, Callison, Chandler, 
Davidson, Duffy, Edgar, 
Farnsworth, Ferfuson, Few, 
Gardner, Griswold, Halbow
er, Hammond, Harris, Hawk
ins, Humphrey, Huse, Huston, 
Irby. 

Keep on pointing, to: Jack, 
Jessup, Johnston, Jordan, Kes
per, Kiser, Kretchmer, Lock· 
hart, Loughridge, Lyons, Mc
Pheeters, Marshall, Massie, 
Mitchell, N e w e 11 , Peairs, 
Pence, Peoples, Perry, Pey• 
ton, Reed, Richardson, Riker, 
Robb, Robinson. 

Shall we finish the list? 
Come: Sanford, Scott, Schus
ter, Shinn, Somers, Squire, 
Stephens, Sutton, Sweet, 
Tyree, Van.Nest, Vestal, Van
son, Warne, Watt, Weldon, 
Wilsoin, Wood, and Zinn. 

Marble markers, gray gran• 
ite, tall Jnd low in height,
they mark for memories the 
names of many persons who 
have kinsfolk today in the 
township, in nearby Hamil• 
ton and Warsaw and Keokuk, 
and widely scattered in many 
states. 

It is a rude frame structure, size fH E QA ILY GATE CITY, 
14x20 feot and was the first house 1 
e1·ected for school purposes in Rock - AC G CS f '2.i, l ~bti. -
Creek township or within a circuit of 111w.r•1 ~, S:eolluk Po1tollloea• 1eoond 01•11 ~ntter 

CITY NEWS. 
twenty-five miles. The school dis
trict, comprising the entire township 
was organized in the spring of 1848

1 

and during the same year this littl~ . 
building was put up and the first term -The Carthage Republican says 
of school opened immediately there· Wild Cat Springs derived its name in 
after, the teacher, we understand the following manner: Mr. Cochrane 
receiving a salary of twelve dollar~ settled in Montebello township in 
per month. A de@cdptiou of this 1\larch, 1831. As a relaxation from the 
prim_eval temple of learning will not hard work of those early days, himself 
reqmre much length. The frame was and others would hunt a. good deal. 
hewn from th~ oak tree by the sturdy Thero were a good many wild cats 
ha~d o~ the pioneer; the roof is of alono- the river, aud they frequented a 
spht shr; gles, and the outer finish of '"' . 
clapboards. One door and three cave at or close to the sprmgs referred 
small windows furnished the means to. B:e made several attempts to smoke 
of entrance, yentilation and light. the wild cats out of the cave, but was 
The room was heated by the old not very successful. He got no cats in 

that way, but would occasionally $hoot 

I
f·~~-.:.->-~, Wright treed a wild cat with some 

~

,,.,. one. One cold day a man nameJ John 

l
·~.,._1.e-~~\,.:-.'-~ dogs. Having no gun he could do noth-

(ii I I -~\.-.~;~1' ing more than throw rocks and sticks;atj 
-..... \~~~:'--~~ the animal, which did a good deal of 

\~ . , _:.,,,..,.,; growling in return, but unlike the ele-
::::::.-1° ~~ ...... ,. -~~ »Mf - mentary boy in the apple tree, wouldn't 

" ~ ·:: come down. Mr. Cochrane came along 
_ • and getting a club he climbed the tree 

and knocked the animal off, whereupon 
with the aid of the dogs they soon killed 

. . . it. That was close to the springs. So 
fasWoncd 11re place, the chimney of th tl af•h 11 d ·t the \V"ld c t 
which is said to baYe drawn 1·ather e.l'.' iere . .,.,r ca e 

1 1 
ii 

poorly, so we can imagine the dawn Sprrngs. 
of intelligence was at times deeply 
obscured by smoke. But, neverthe- WILD CAT SPRINGS-Private Park 

less this little school hnd a healthy ~-ifly acres or rh~:i'i~i'tti' 1i::~. Co'd Water 
development through the exercisine Pavilltors, Seats, Swings, Etc. ' 
of earnest nnd persistent efforts. GA.TT: FJ<;ES-lhese gr.>unds ar~ kept in order a"d Improved by a Gate Fee 

11any of the little boys and gh-1s, H.i.n\"BY H Bsow,;, Collector. 
who attended the school wnlkin"' Each per$on on root. .. · ·· · .. • .. • • •·· . . $ 05 , ' o. I-Horse bug,sy and occuplnls . 25 
eight or ten miles and carrying their! 2-Horse carnage and occupants.. . . . . . . . 35 
dinner in one hand and the one or 2 Horse wag~n or hack and occupant• . . • M ' . 2•Honc exc. car or bas and occupants. I 00 
two text books m the other, have Slngle_aeason, tlcket . . . . . ..•• , ... 2 oo 
grown to useful man and wom"hhood P,uhes pay mg gate lee wm be admitted to ' " all parts of the ground no& alre~dy occuJ)ied. 
and completed a high course of edu- Parties wishing the exclusive control or the 
cation being now prominently iden- Oliff f'.ark (I.e. upper grounds), sbould secure . ! . . dntes m advance. Charges are SS ner day, or 
bfied 1n busmess circles and the uro- same for afternoon and evening. This includes 
Cessions. 'Gshered into the battle of ~~~e-p::e, Teiephcne LANE DRUG co.' or 

life ns they were, with few advant- 1 ~ 'i l( BOMER 11. BROWN, 
ages and but little st~rrounding en- ~ Hamllton, lll, 

couragement it seems obvious that WILD CAT SPRI GS 
their early career must have been N , 
densely clouded and full of gloom, 
but this 1·ugged old school house that 
has withstood the devastating eJn
ments, of over forty ·;earo was tne 
pinnacle on which the clouds were 
riven, permitting the sunlight of a 

<.. pen June I, 1889 
Grounds are In eplendld condltlot: ro, picnics. 

're1epbone to Bamllton tor exolaalve control ot 
upper ~round, tor Sunday a<.:hool excunlone or 
soctety parue&. 1'"or tbe day or eyeolng oome auy 
tlme ,rltb amal parties: plenty ot ahade and pure 
cold •ater tor all. 

Hespectfull1 Youra. 
BOM&R D. BltOWN, Hammen, m. 

BAKlfl•VAWTC.lt c,m .. ,u, LCAI' 

FOLIO CK 

• 
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------~.---''------::--.......,-::-------=-=-.:::-:;-;----;= ----:;-::;;-:~--,Ir-sec. 1 of the act pr i4 :tiat 

Hancock County Will Be 100 ~ctac~:crro 
0t~:i~~:~~ ~~0t:a:. 

for county purposes; but It wail 

Years Old Thl·s Next Tuesday provided that when It should ap-
pear at the satisfaction of the 
judge o! ~e circuit court that any 
of the counties created by the act 
(which included Hancock <;onnty) 
should contain three hundted and 
fifty inhabitants, the judge should 
grt:nt an order for the election ot 
county ol?lcers, "a.a described 1n 
the 9th section of the acL" 

1 than 10 000 inhabitants. It was re-
. ported 'that there were "seventy ~h.e @at.e Qti ty souls" at Fort Edwards, now War-

ATURDAY, JAN. 10, '25 1111,~ 1801 St. Clair county Included 
· · ·· · · ·· the r>resent territory of Hancock 

County Was Organized in on the south by an ~ast and west 
" h Th. h · line running from th\, Mississippi 

1825 on t e . irteent through the Sink Hole Spring to 
of January With Fort the lnter11ectlon of the north line 

Extend BoundarlH, 
It will be observed that In pre

scribing the boullfarles of Han• 
cock county, the act gives the 
starting or begtnnln'g point as the 
place where the township line be
tween townahlps two and three 
north touche1 the Mississippi river. 
But the state of IIUnols extended 
we11t to the middle of the main 
channel of that river. In order to 
clear up any doubt as to the west
ern boundary of the county as 
corresponding with the western 

Edwards as Biggest running from the Great Cave. 
Place From this point of intersection the 

• b!>ll'lldary of St. Clair ran by direct 
I line, to the mouth of· the "Great 
Kennoumlc River," falling Into the 

~anu.ary 13, next Tuesday, wlll southerly bend of Lake Michigan. 
1narlt the one hundredth birthday The boundary wandere~ ~round un
aaniYersary of Hancock county, Ill. tll it reached the Mlss1ss1ppl river, 
A st.etch of the county, its or- and thence proceeded down the 
ganlzatlon and the like has beeu Mississippi river to the place of 
prepare<! by C. J. Schofield, of beginning. 
Carthe8e, and will be of interest 
here. Here is the histor)' as given 
by Judge Schofteld: 

Hancock county, IIUnols, was 
pP.rt of the Northwest Territory 
,rillch belonged to th!l state of 
Virginia, and was conveyed or 
ceded to the United States on 
March 1, 1787, the deed of cession 
belclg signed by delegatea of the 
l!Ule of Virginia appointed for 
tb&t purpoae, whose names were 
Thomas Jefferson, Samuel Hardy, 
Arthur Lee And James Monroe. 
At that ttme our county was a 
wlld•ness., Its forests untouched 
by axe, Its prairies co,.ered by 
wild gratses and pools of water. 
It was the home or wild animals 
and was not the home ot· any hu· 
mlln being except the Indian. 

On July 13, 1787, congress pass• 
ed the Cf'lebrated ordinance of 
1787 for the government or t . ~ 
territory nOTthwest of the Ohio 
river. This ordinance was drawn 
1n part from Magna Chiuta, and 
the worlt was done by Nathan 
Dane, or Mai:sachusettR. It as
sured to the people civil and re
lhrlous liberty, prohibited slavery 
and involuntary servitude except 
as a punishment for crime, pro
vided that the inhabitants should 
always be entitled to the benefit 
or the writ of habeas corpus nnd 
or· trial by ,iury, and that no man 
should be depriYed or his liberty 
or property but by the judgment 
or hia- peers, or the law of the 
)l'.nd. It contained this provision: 
"Religion, morality and knowledge 
being necessary to good gover.1-
ment and the happiness or man
kind, schools and the means of 
education shall forever be encour
aged." 

boundary or the state, acts were 
Part of Madison. passed by the General Assembly In 

In 1812 Madison county was es- 1837 and 1843 extending the jurls· 
tabllshed, and this Included the diction of Hancock and other 
territory of Hancock. This was counties bordering on the Mlssls• 
done by proclamation of Governor slppi river to the middle of the 
Nlnian Edwards at Kaskaskia, on main channel of that river. The 
September 14, 1812. In this proc- act of 1837 related to Hancoek 
lamation It was provided that the county a lone, wblle the act of 1843 
house of Thomas Kirkpatrick was general and covered other 
should be the seat of justice of counties similarly situated. 
Madison county. Our own county On June 15, 1829, Judge Richard 
was included withln Madison as M. Young, being judge of the fifth 
part or it from 1812 up to 1821, judicial circuit of the state of Illl• 
Edwardsville became the county nols, north of the llllnols river, en• 
seat of Madison county, and deeds tercd of record an order ftnding 
to lands within this county were that Hancock county contained 
recorded there. three hundred and fifty Inhabitants 

When Pike county was organ- and upwards, and ordered that an 
!zed in 1'821, this new county in· e1ection be held In some conven
cluded Hancock county territory, lent house In Ft. Edwards, in the 
and this condition continued until county of Hancock, on the ftrst 
1825, during which time deeds for Monday of August of that year, to 
Hancock county lands were re- continue for one day only, for 
corded at the county seat of Pike three county commissioners, one 
county. sheriff'., and one coroner, to serve, 

The first session of the Fourth when elected and qualified, 1n and 
General Ass(.mbly of the state of for the county of Hanoock, and 
llllnois, commenced at Vandalia ln appointed Luther Whltne:Y, Jamea 
::-:ovember, 1824, and ended in White and George Y. Cutler judges 
January, 1825. The session laws of the election. Notice of the 
were printed at Vandalia by Robert election waa to be glnn by post
Blackwell & Co. Among the laws ing up copies of the order, with 
passed was one relating to Han• such other notice as mlgh' be 
cock county. 'fhls act was en- deemed necessary, twenty days 
titled "An Act forming n w coun- prior to the election, in eight of 
ties ~ut oC the counties of Pike the most public places In the coun
and Fulton, and the a1'ached parts ty, distributing them as nearly as 
thereof," and was approved and p1-actlcable among the prlnclpal 
In force on January 13, 1826. Thia settlements of the county, to the 
act provided as follows: end that all persona concerned 

"Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, I might have due notice. It was 
That all that tract of country with- order,id that the election be viva 
In the following boundarieS, to- voce Elections were so held that 
wit: Beginning at the place where time: The voter walked up to the 
the township line between town- judges, called out his name and 
ships two and three north touches the name or names of those for 
the Mississippi river, thence east whom he ,was voting. There was 

Part of Indiana. on said line to the range line be- no secret llallot In that day. Every 
From anc\ after July 4, 1800. and tween range, four and five weSt ; voter had to come out of bis bid· 

until March 1, 18(19, what ls now thence north on said range line to Ing place and declare himself in 
HancO/'k County, Jlllnols. was part the northeast corner of township language that could not be mis• 
of Indiana. Territory. Illinois be- seven north, ra)lge ~ve weat ; understood by his neighbor. 
came a territory by that name on thence west en said township Jlne 
the l&tfer date, and so continued I to the Mississippi river; and 
until 1818, when It was .: dmltted thence down. the said river to the 
into t11e union a11 a state. I place or b(lgtnnlng; shall constl• 

One conilltlon of admission was tute a county to be ca.lied the 
that Illinois should not have le111 County or Haneock." 

Fort Edwards Moet Populoua. 
When the county waa named 

and 1ts boundaries were declared 
by act or the General A1111embt1 on 



January 18, 1825, there were JeR roomR that liave o ten tieen used JffC ~~f fW,!J!: 
than three hundred •n4 4ft3' In- for aif'eplng rooms, fronts south .. -, 1 

habitant& of the tlDl!Dty, In fact, on Walnut street on the north• ---t .JI'. 
probably ~ot as many a1 one hun- east corner of the Intersection of • ..,....Cti ,,.,.. __, 
dred. Thflre were persona th1ng Walnut and North Fayette streets,•1-::====~=~~!!!!==~~~::!' 
at .Fort 'Dlwar,s, and perliaps a When the present county jail was 
ffffl' estraya •t other points along I built In 1866, the "Old Jail" was CITY NEWS. 
the riveJ, and possibly a few sold to Attorney D. F. Peterson 
others near the corners of the for the sum of $1,000. He sold A correspondent of the Carthage 
county on the east aide. But four It on February 28, 1871, to James Rspnblican saye: "Rambling through 
yeal'8 11tterward11 the pol)ulatlon M. _Browning, county treasurer, for a deserted cemetery near the village 
.__.. ___ _. th th $1,oOO. .Mr. Drowning completely F 
...... fn.,.._ to JDore an ree remodeled the Inside, built addl- of oantaln Green some months ago, 
hundred 8'11 ftfty, u appears from tlonal rooms and added porches among the few remaining moss-grow 
the order made by Judge Young and a conservatory and for years tomb stones I found one to the mem• 
on June 16, 1829, which contained with Mrs. Browning's beautlfui ory of the one volunteer killed In the 
a recital to that effect. However, Hower gardens and tastefully kept Mormon war. I copy It entire. 'In 
at the et,ctlon held on August 1, lawn, It was one or the handsome memory of Thomae Hnmpbrey a 
1829, for the election of county of- homes of the city . ' 
leen, there were probably not On :\lay 30, 1888, Mr. Drowning native o! Ireland, who died of wounds 
mon than fifty-six persona who deeded the home or his wife and recelvea while bravely serving a 
votecl. There were only ft(ty-t'llree following his death In 1903, Mrs. cannon at the battle of Nauvoo on 
wbo voted for aherltr, Edson Whit- Browning sold It for $4,000 to the the 18th of Sept., A. D., 1846, aged 
ner reoelvtq thirty-one ntes and :'oform,ons of Salt Lake City. The about 25 years, Thia atone is erected 
Alezander White twenty-two votee. deed reads "To Joseph F. Smith, to his memory by theantl•Mormona,' 
Robert Wallace, sole candidate for trustee in. trust for the Church of The el!Lb of gray sandstone is broken 
coroDer, receh-e4 thlrty-ftn vote••

1 
Jesus Chi 1st or the Latter Day off near the baae bat ia otherwl,e 

Then yere one hundred and sixty- Saints, residing In the city and 11 NYeD votflll east for the commls• county of Salt Lake In the state we preserved, and the inecrlption la 
a1oa.. -.ch elector baflilg the I of Utah." It continues to be used perfectly legible. I aaggested ha re• 
ri,rht ~ vote for three men, which '.'-s a residence, the Mormons rent• JllQVftl tQ tbe cem':'tery 12ear the vii• 
indicates that no more than fttt:,- mg It. direct to the tenants. Every Ia1te tor p1·t181:1iVoiUon Al & niemo:lal 
six men voted for commissioners year hundreds of Mormons not of by-gone days. Who knows bui. 

' only from all parts of this country 
and one of tlam for only two but from other lands visit the aome coming bard might be moved 
commissioner•• It the county con•\ place. It Is held as a shrine by thereby to write a new Elegl? It 
ta.fned three bun4red and fifty In• the MormonS.JL1 M IO la'"'§ would at leaat farnl11h ma'.e:ial for 
habitants, some of tb('lle 'll'ho were '7'"', ' v"'- be future historian." 
enUtled to vote must have n~lel!&• 
ed to exercise their privilege, un
less tbe percentage of electors was 
11ot as large then as in anbseql.lJ!ut 
years, on account of t.he awfrm 
of children In the fa.mtues of that 
4&1. 

IOWA, ILL., & MO. 

Recall Slaying of 
Mormon Prophets 

at Carthage, Ill. 
CARTHAGE, Ill., Jan. 10.-.Many 

interesting events In the history 
of Hancock county are coming to 
light as we near the 100th annl• 
versary on Tuesday, January 13, 
and the question ls being asked 
"Is there any outstanding event 
th.at would give it world-wide 
rame?" and this is readily 
answered by referring to the 
tragedy of Juae 27, 1844, when a 
mob from outside of Carthage, sur• 
rounded the county jail In earth• 
age, and shot and killed the Mor• 
mon prophet. Joseph Smith, and 
his brothef, Hiram, who were 
being hell! there, pending an In
vestigation, of charges against 
them. It was soon after this that 
the Mormons, numbering thou
sands, left their st1·onghold, Nau
voo, In this county, and emigrated 
to Utah. 

A ,·ery run and authentic ac
count or this tragedy, that is 
known the world over, is found 
in the history of Hancock county, 
compiled a few years ago by 
Townsman Judge Charles J. Seo• 
tleld. 

Thia building, the tlrst jail erect
~d In Hancock county was built 
In 1839-40 and still stands In good 
repair. It Is now knpwn as the 
"Old Jail," but uaed as a resi
dence. It is a. stone structure 

Mob of 18/flf Made Old 
Carthage Jail World Shrine 

TUESDAY, DEC. 28, 192 . 

Centennary of County Also 
Observance of Death of 

Mormon Leader. 

One of the great e,ents of 
Hancock county history in the 
one hundred years the county has 
lived, the anniversary of which 
is being celebrated today, Is the 
killing of Joseph Sinith In the 
Hancock county jail at Carthage. 
This occurr~d June 27, 1844 when 
a mob Crom outside of Carthage, 
surrounded the county jail and 
killed the Mormon prophet, • Jos
eph Smith, and Ills brother, 
Hyrum, who were being peld 
there, pending an Investigation of 
charges against them. It , wcs 
soon after this that the Mormons, 
numbering many thousands, left 
their stronghold, Nauvoo, in , this 
county, and emigrated to Utah. 

Told in Hancock History. 
A full and authentic account 

of this tragedy, known th world 
over, is found In the history of 
Hancocl( county, compiled a few 
years ar;o. bl' Ji:dge Charle~ J. 
Scofield, prominent local man. 

This building, the first jail 
erected in Hancock county, was 
built in 1839-40, and RUii stands 
In good repair. It Is now known 
as the "Old Jail, but is used as a 
residence. 

It Is a stone structure about 

24 by 38 feet, two stories high 
with a large attic, divided Into 
rooms that have often been used 
for sleeping rooms, and fronts 
south on Vlalnut str _et on the 
northeast corner of the inter• 
section of Wal'lut and North 
J!'ayette streets. When the pres• 
ent county jail was built In 1866, 
the "Old Jail'' was ROid to At
torney B. F. Peterson to:- $I.COO. 
He sold It February 28, 1871, to 
James M. Browning, county treas
urer, for $1,600. · 

Mr. Browning completely re
modeled the inside, built addi
tional rooms and added porches 
and a conser,atory, and f::r years 
with lllrs. Browning's beautiful 
flower garden& and tastefully 
kept lawn, it was one of the 
handsome homes of t~e city. 

P11rchased by Mormons. 
On May 30, 18~8. Mr. Browning 

d.eeded the home to his wife, and 
following his death in 1!)~3. Mrs. 
Browning sold It for ~4,000, to 
the Mormons of Salt Lake City, 
The deed reads: "To Joseph F. 
Smith. trustee In trust for the 
Church of Jesus Christ of the 
Latter Day Saints. living In the 
city and county o! Salt Lake in 
the state of Utah." It continues 
to be used as a residence, the 
Mormons renting it direct to the 
tenants. Each yef..r hundreds of 
Mormons, not only from all parts 
of this country, hut from other 
lands, visit the place. It Is held 
as a shrine by the Mormons. 

about 24 by 38, two stories high~===--=---~~~~"'~H~E~-D---A ___ I_J_.y ___ ~G--..A,..,,T""""'E""' .. ,c,c.,..,.,~IT~Y=J 
with a large attic, divided into · r ., ,. 
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Disastrous Fires Visit Hamilton in Last 63 Years 
By PEAt<L GORDON VESTAL Bulldlnr i-s 
"Extra. Fire Issue. $35,000 Worth The comparison of the money 

of Property Destroyed Owing to values of the business buildings of 
Lack of Water and Rescue Ap- 1890 with the costs of replacing 
pliances. The Jackson and Harrold them, were it to be done now, more 
building, Post Office, Odd Fellows' than 60 years later, may interest 
hall, G. A. R. hall, Dever Block, I the business and building leaders 
Waggonner, Sherwood and Guthrie I of 1953. The estimates of losses and 
buildings swept away. Hecker and insuranee coverage, as "learned 
Avice, D. C. McManus, J. E. Hurst, casually" by the editors, in the five 
W. E. Guthrif'. B Wor~+~~ and others days between the :fire and the week
lose their stock. Telephone to Keo- ly publication date, were: ''G. Dever, 
kuk brings a steamer, but too late building and stock, $12,000, insur
to be of service. ance $2,600; Jackson and Harrold 

This was the "scare-head on the Bldg. $5,000, insurance $3,000; W. B. 
first issue of the first volume of Versteeg, shoes, $3,500, insurance 
the Hamilton Pointed, a copy of $2,000; S. S. Gray, P. O. and sta
which Mrs. Harry Cuerden has pre- tionery, $2,000, insurance $1,000; J. 
served in her Hamilton scrapbook. E. Hurst, harness, $1,600, insurance 
"Fire Prevention Week," is dated $900; J. E. Guthrie, $1,200, insurance 
to memorialize the great Chicago $500; B. Worster, groceries, $1,500, 
!ire of 1871 the local disaster was no insurance; Geo. Waggonner build
reported under date of March 21, ing, $1,200; insurance $700; I. 0. 0. F. 
1890, on a Friday. $1,200, insurance $600; Hamilton 

Cigar factory, $1,000; Hecker and 

I Coon Hunter• Saw Fla.me11 Avice, butchers, $500, insurance 
"Sleeping Hamilton was rudely $300; W. E. Guthrie, $500, insurance 

awakened ;ibout 3:30 o'clock sun- $250; Wm. Glazebrook, $300, no 
I day morning . by th~ discharge of I !nsurance; Sher~ood building, $600: 
a gun and cries of fire, occasioned msuran~e, n_one, G. A. R., $500, 
by the discovery of flames bursting Womens Relief Corps, $200; Sons of 
from the lower floor of the Jackson Vet~rans, $200; D. C. McMnus, $100, 
and Harrold building, by Chris !'10 insurance; A. L. McArthur, $100, 
Volghtlander and two companions, 1i:s1;1rance none. Those insured w~re 
who were returning from a coon d1v1ded up between the Commercial 
hunt at that hour," said the Pointer. Union, Phoenix of Hartford, Aetna, 
(I must admit, paranthetically, that Glenn Fall, represented by M. B. 
some of us heai;d nothing of the fire La!l~• and the Queen and No_rt~ 
until well after daylight!) Owing to Br1t1sh, o~ London by J. P: Guthrie. 
the hour of the night the alarm was The rums, as your scribe recalls 
not responded to with alacrity and them, smouldered and were hot for 
not until the loud and contl~uous days, then the "small fry" poked 
ringing of the bell on the Presby- around for souvenirs, such as lumps 
terian church were the people of molten metal and wads of melted 
awakened to the :full realization of glass. 
the calamity which was raging in 
their midst. So rapid was the spread 
of the flames that 20 minutes after 
the discovery the Jackson and Har
rold building was given up and 
attention was turned to saving the 
stock of G. Dever, on whose build
ing the flames had become fastened, 
east of the post office, and also the 
stock of J. E. Hurst, west of it." 

Spread hi t Directions 
Aa the fire had started about the 

middle of the block, on the south 
side of Broadway, between 9th and 
10th streets, and spread in two 
directions, "this divided the rescue 
party into two squads, one working 
east and the other west of the Jack
son and Harrold building, rescuing 
such goods as was possible ... The 
:flames shortly encompossed the 
entire block, rendering futile the aid 
so willingly proUerer by the hearts 
of the citizens. 

"The heat, which was now intense, 
began to show its effect on the sur
rounding buildings, and the wind 
being in the northwest, attention 
was drawn to the city hall, which 
stood directly in the path of the 
flames. The west face, near the roof, 
began to show signs of ignition. To 
this point the hook and ladder boys 
were sent, wher e they did good 
service in saving the city hall. At 5 
o'clock the engine from Keokuk 
arived, in response to a telephone 
call, but was too late to do any 
eervice. 

Dickinson - Bartlett Fire 
It was on a cool, clear evening, a 

night in autumn or spring, in the 
nineties (we did not dream then that 
future social historians would dub 
those years the "gay nineties!") that 
we were roused from our slumber by 
a huge conflagration. This was the 
Dickinson & Bartlett fire, a large 
lumberyard, at the foot of the hill, 
west of Second Street, between Main 
and Broadway. The site is that now 
occupied by the Dadant Plant. As it 
bordered the slough, then a more 
sizeable stream than now, logs and 
cut lumber came down the Missis
sippi from the north and entered 
the slough from its north end, at a 
point no longer its upper opening. 
With an assembly of neighbors from 
the top of the bluff we shivered and 
thrilled at the spectacle below us. 
"Old Lady Hurley," from the pic
turesque stone cottage on Broadway, 
suffered most, for she had been un
lucky in her hurried dressing. Cer
tain essential articles of underwear 
had been placed under her pillow at 
night to have them warm for the 
morning use, and in her haste she 
could not find them. 

"Water Cure" Barns 
The burning of the "Old Water 

Cure" was another of our larger 
conflagrations. It was a group of 
large frame buildings, at the north 
west corner of 7th and Keokuk 
Streets, and a large business in heal-

ing, by massage, mineral water from 
a deep artesian well, baths and, pos
sibly, faith, was done for many 
years during the second half of the 
1800's. The names of Dr. Thos. Dodge 
and Dr. E. B. Ringland and Dr. F. 
M. Jackson, associated with it, are 
well known to our older residents. 
At the time it went up in smoke it 
was no longer in use as a health in• 
stitute, but occupied by residential 
tenants. This was early in th11_ cur
rent century. I can recall that, a1 
a child, I often had to walk over 
there and back, carrying two tin 
lard buckets :full of the terrible 
tasting water. 

William ("Peachy") Harris' fire, 
just a few years ago, was one of our 
disastrous ones. His store was on 
the south side of Broadway, midway 
between 10th and 11th, and the time, 
midwinter, was one of unusual bit
terness. The "fire laddies" were bet
ter equipped than for fighting the 
fires of the late century, but some 
hydrants were frozen. Fighting both 
fire and wintry blasts and ice, the 
men managed to save adjoinin1 bus
iness properties. 

Fire has not spared our churchN. 
for the history of the Methodist 
Church, now being compiled for ita 
centennial, can tell of a newly-dedi
cated place of worship, set afire to 
its destruction by lightning. On Jan. 
17, 1894, the Christian Church WU 
burned. On June 1, at an all-day 
meeting at the Photoplay House, the 
congregation raised $22,000 in pled
ges to rebuild it. Mr. Harry Ratcliffe, 
of Chicago, was architect of the new 
brick church. An old scrapbook, un
der date of Nov. 12, has a clipping. 
"The cornerstone from the old build
ing, re-lettered by Mr. Rose, and 
many contents of the old stone, with 
som" new ones added, will be used." 
W. C. Bridges, a charter member of 
the church, was honored by being 
chosen to lay the stone. 

Pllcrlm• Roost Lo•t 
Many other fires come to mind, 

though there is not space to list all: 
the frame school building in Oak
wood; the Hotel Dunlap, where the 
damage was limited by good fire
fighting; the Henry Dadant home, 
formerly that of the Ringland's; the 
roof damage, from lightning, to the 
former Albert Agnew house on 
Broadway. Several years ago the 
Kiwanis gave money and volunteer 
labor to rebuild a small house in 
Oakwood. Another Oakwood house 
was replaced by the materials from 
a disused country church. 

A fire in the country was always 
difficult to fight, usually for lack 
of water. "Pilgrim's Roost," a club 
house for a group of men, was so 
Jost. Its owners were listed as: Wil• 
lard Waggonner, Lester Parsons, Ed
gar Wright, Earle Rayburn, Bert 
Graham, Earl Wood, Bert Crowder , 
Henry Dadant and W. M. Leroy. 
Only two of these men are now sur
viving. The burning of the hospitable 
home of Mr. an Mrs. Allen Robin• 
son, south of Hamilton, is one the 
Hamilton club women, often enter
tained there, will remember. 
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Pioneer Hancock Schoolmaster Learned While TeachingOth 
eokuk, where he and Mrs. Kimball 

taught for a number of years, dur
ing a portion of which time they 
lived in Hamilton. They afterward 
taught a term or two in Hamilton. 
He taught, besides at St. Louis, a 
considerable time at Alton, Ill. Mr. 
Kimball was married to Miss Clara 
Partridge, another teacher, on board 
the 'Maid of the Mist', at Niagara 
Falls, while on their way to St. 
Louis, Aug. 10, 1848, in company with 
14 other teachers bound for the Far 
West." 

Modern pedagogy might criticize hrs-----=,-.----"""'1!' 
methods, but to one little girl in that 
shabby room the world was let in! 
The past became alive, a r eal, living, 
throbbing thing. My love for his-
tory began then and there. The 
study of history should lead to a 
practical application of the lessons 
learned. Sitting on a hard bench, 
listening to Mr. Robinson's interpre-
tations of American life, I caught a 
glimpse of what it meant to 'live in 
history'." A teacher who merited 

By PEARL GORDON VESTAL 
John M. Forrest, whose teaching 

certificate, dated at Venus, now 
Nauvoo, I published in the October 
8th issue of The Gate City, was by 
no means the only early schoolmas
ter in Hancock county Illinois. 
"Every once in a while" some new 
pedagogue bows at me from the 
turning pages, usually from one of 
the printed or manuscript volumes 
of our first and honored local his
torian, Thomas Gregg. Three of 
these schoolmasters I have just lo
cated in a heavy !eager into which 
Mr. Gregg wrote, in penscrip, about Oakwood Record. 
65 ''Pioneer Biographies." A record book of the old Oak-

such a tribute from a pupil should 
be qualified by the standards of any 
generation! 

Learning and teaching went hand wood school, which was then a dis- School In Church. 
in hand with William Darnell. Sure- trict indepelldent of the reSt of Miss Gordon also said that a Mr. 
ly his nght hand could not help but Hamilton, confirms this. James S. Wage (I am not positive of the 
know what his left hand did! "The Kimball was employed in October, spelling) taught a private school in 
subJect of this sketch was a great 1859• for six months, at a salary of Hamilton about 1863-64, holding it 
reformer, and a very energetic self• $40. Between lS59-l871, the follow• in the "Old Brick Church." That 
made man. He was in school only ing men were employed to te~ch at was the Freewill Baptist church, at 
six months m his life, t hough he <?akwood, for terms_ of four• five or 9th and Walnut Sts., where the 
was a fine scholar. He taught school six months, at salaries of $30 to $75 Methodist church now stands. This 
for several years; and during that I per month: Samuel B. McLane, 1860; school may have been restricted to 
time studied Latin, Astronomy, Al- F. C. Crane, .1862, 1863, 1868, 1869, boys, as she names no girls as in at
gebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, rn7o; O. ~- Wilbur, 1863; L._H. Slev• tendance. "Many young men from 
Physiology and Surveying (each I ens, 1864, J. C: Paxton,_ 1865, Edwar~ the country came, Ed Stewart. the 
spelled with a capital letter in the S. Berry, 1866, A. ?E. Dic~erson, 1867 • Adams boys, Robert Gow. Aleck 
book) all with a teacher! L: B. McKerry ( ·) 1867 • and H. A. McCandless, David Crockett and 

Field, 1871. Mr. Crane was the 
I 
others." 

Work for Board. father of the late Nettie Crane Hodge I Dr. William Harrison Githens, 
He commenced teaching at six- of Keokuk, and grandfather of Helen who will be recalled by many old

teen. He did his studying at night Hodge Carlson. er Hamilton residents, was an early 
and worked on Saturdays to pay for I My aunt, the Rev. Eleanor E. Gor- principal at the Elm St. school, 
his board. which was only $1 per don US5l-l9~2) rec~lled ~evaral men where he is credited with introduc
wcek. When he moved to Illinois I who ta.~ght m Hamilton m !he ea:lY ing the use of blackboards. He was 
he bought 1,200 acres of land, most· years. In 1865, after attendmg priv• a surgeon in the Union army. Of 
ly prairie and helped to make the ate schools taught by Mrs. Thomas his ten children only four reached, 

· f' · · Aft l' Gregg and her daughter Eva and . . ' . . rails to ence 1t m. er mau mg b th Id Mi Abb 'S ff' d I maturity. His last surviving child 
rails all day he would teach a class Yt ~ :h e~l ;~ t Y h \ orh' is Mary Githers Tucker, out in the 
in Grammar at night, to help de• t~e~~~ nufon ~as r;:e s~eaoc:e;:' e~! state of Washington, wh_ere there are 
fray expen_ses. He was a great read,: 1866_67, Frank Robinson came as also descendants of_ his daughters, 
er , up to his death, a student, really. . . 1 f ill h 1 A Helen Best and Louise Anderson. In 
Th b . hi 1 t th t Wil prmc1pa o our v age sc oo • s . . d 
. e iograp ca no e ~ys a • I look back at that little old school• l Q1;uncy he ~s represente . b_y the 

!,iam Darnell was_ born m 1<:entucky house 1 wonder what the modern I widow of his son, Dr. W1l11~m K. 
m 1796. He emigrated with the h'ld Id · 'f k d to tt d Githens, and by two grandch1ldren, 
family to Ohio, in 1805, where, in c 1 ~ou say 1 as e a en Harry and Ruth Githens. 
1825, he married Mary Latta. In school m such a room. Rough wood- Bryant Timothy Scofield, said 
1839 he moved to St Mary's Prairie en desks, a great unblacked stove G . h' "P' B" h' ., · · · • in the middle of the room no blinds regg, m is 10neer JOgrap ies, 
m Hancock Co., Ill., where he died h d t f th .' d All "came to Hancock county in 1845 and 
in 1876. He was a major in the Ohio or s a es a any O e wm ows. taught school at Plymouth during 
Militia for a number of years, and !he so-called grammer grades were the winter of 1845-46." He had been 
during the Mormon troubles in Han- m .. one room. . born at DeWittville, N. Y., Oct. 26, 
cock county he served for a time as While I remember _all these t_hmgs, 1823, and died at Carthage, Ill., 
Quartermaster. General." they seem to be entirely outside of March 19, 1881. In 1846 he moved 

Th~ teaching experience o! James my life ?urin~ th?s_e months under to Carthage, where he resided until 
S. Kimball touched Keokuk, Iowa, Mr. Robmson s tuit10n. Ht: was a his death, engaged in the practice 
as well as Hamilton. across the river I southerner, but had been 1!1 the of law. "He was considered by near
in Illinc:iis. "A native of the Green northern army ~urmg the entire _war. ly all as the best advocate before 
Mountam State, .he was born at He had done his duty as a private a jury of any lawyer at the Hancock 
Stratford, 'tt., J"une 12, 1817. He soldier, but during those year!> there bar. He was elected state senator 
was fitted for college at Franklin had ever been with him the ques- in 1862 and held the office for four 
Academy, in Mass., and entered tions: 'Why this condition of things?' years." 
Dartmouth College in 1843, graduat• 'What are we fighting for?' To us. 
ing in 1847. Mr. Kimball came to I his first pupils, he gave the benefit 

t. Louis in 1848 and in 1852 to of whatever answer he had found. 

Sharp. Ile·et itet t 1e ,varsaw 1gna near y 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION forty years ago, aml has been one of the 
p.rominent men of this part of Illiuoisduring 
that tiurn. Ile was a prominent anti-Mor
man, and to him a.s much as any other man 
belongs the credit or di6honor of driving 
them from the county. Ile is a genial 

D OXUX, SATURDAY, JUNE lo.I • 

H .. llllLT OY HAPPENINGS , 

A n Edllo r Wloo Drove 1he ru:ormonM froan comr>anionable, honest mau, an aule speake" 
N n .. • ••··• .. n E nj oY9i.Ie Pic nic-•• • and wr iter, intense in hi5 likes and dislike~, 

lIA, n uroN, Ill., June 14. 
One of the old editorial lights has disap

peared in this vicinity- Judge Thomas C. 

and honorcll hy the " ·hole community. The 
Gazette has flourished clurin~ the eight years 
of his administration, nnd bas n circulation 
of twelve hundred copies. His successor, 

Clint Shultz, will maintain its reputation ; be l 
was recently editor of the Creston (Iowa) 
Gazette, and is a capable, energet ic young 
man. 

-
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Hamilton Newspaper History 
Almost as Old as the Town 

For the period after that record-
ed, Mrs. Harry Cuerden supplies .,... ___ _ 
a list of the later publishers as: 
Strimback & Orr, Morton Clausan, 
Chas. Blanchard, bringing up to .---
the present publishers, Robert and 
Helen Haller. This paper has been 
the longest in print of any Hamil- ..... ___ _ 
ton paper, but, if started in 1885 
it must have had some periods of 

(By Pearl Gordon Vestal) Oakwoo~ Wreath. lapse, since the Hailers call their ,_ ___ _ 
Can I surprise you, as I did my- Next 10 date ls one of my own current issues as "in the 64th 

self, by the number an.Ii variety paper "pets," a small four-page· year." While the publishers hav• 
of publications which have been ~aper, The Oakwood Wre~tJ:i. pub• usually done their own editorial 
issued from Hamilton during the hshed here during the C1v1l war. work, a considerable number of 
past century? The centennial cele- Its Vol. l , No. 1, is dated April 1, editors have been employed dur
bration of the incorporation of 1864. It was put out by the stu• ing the present century. 
Hamilton, in 1854, is just behind dents of the Oakwood school, with The decade of the 1890's witness
us and warm in our memories. So Misses Maggie Cate, Hattie Gates ed several ventures into type J 
why not look over my shoulder I and Clara Smith as editors. It used have before me a typed verb~tim .----- · 
as I leaf over a box of cherished some reprinted articles and poe- copy of the Hamilton Pointer the 
old pieces of print and thumb try, but much of the text was by original of which belongs to 'Mrs 
through several volumes of coun• the students, some hiding their Harry Cuerden. It was Vol 1 No' 
ty and state history? identity under a pseudonym. Mar- 1, dated March 21, 1890. i hav~L 

The earliest "find" is d_ated 1858- garet was the, daughter of Jose!'h also a copy for May 2, 1890, a gift 
59, almost back to the mcorpora- and Sarah Wilson Cate. Harriet from Mrs. Harriet Hazen. It was 
Uon o! Hamilton as a town, a file was the daughter of Benj. Butler published by J. L. Miller and A. L. 
of the Hamilton Representative, a and Susanna Alvord Gates, and McArthur. 
neat weekly, preserved by ~Y married E. H. Humphrey, Her Three copies of the Hamilton 
grandfather and my father, m only son, Wallace Humphrey, and Register are in my treasure box 
turn. Jt was published by our his ~escendants. :epresent her in It _was published by Oakman & .----
grand old man, Thomas Gregg, Hamilton and v1cmlty. Clara was Wilhelm, with Bert Oakman as edi
who, in 1836, had put out the first one of the 14 children of Gen. tor. The Oct. 16, 1895. issue, the 
newspaper in Hancock county, the Robert F. and Amanda Benton 111test we have is numbered VoL 
Carthagenian at Carthage. Between Smith, and in her later years man- 4, No. 32. It has 8 large pagea. 
1836 and 1858 Mr. Gregg had tried aged the old Smith home as the Browned and crumbllng are sev
his hand at other papers, at Fort Hotel Dunlap. My copy was a gift en copies of the Hamilton Farm 
Des Moines, Iowa (now Montrose), from Mrs. Harriet Comer Hazen. Register !or the summer ot 1887 ,_ __ _ 
Rock Island, Warsaw and Ply- Skipping a few years that ap- The issue of July 8th 1897 is VoL 
mouth, Ill, pea7 to. be blank as to print, we 6, No. 15. Its editor. L. B. Cockem, 

agam fmd Mr. Gregg busy. n · states it has lately changed own-
Lincoln Material. May, 1873, he started his Dollar j ership and has a circulation of 

There is much interesting ma-· Monthly and Old Settlers' Merner- 2.000 per week, which he claims u 
terial about Abraham Lincoln and ial, a monthly magazine of 16 , the largest !or any paper in our ----
his debates and his visit to Car• pages, which continued througl:o county, 
thage in the issues of 1858. The Dec., 1875, when its name and Six copies of the Hamilton Tri
Representative slowed down to character were ch~n~ed to the bune come to light, with w. H. 
semi-monthly in 1860 and became Rural Messenger, g1vmg more at- Harkrader as publisher and editor 
a monthly in 1862, says Prof. tention to agriculture and horti- Jn 1912-13. Vol. 1, No. 43, was is
Franklin M. Scott, of the Univer- culture. I have the full files of 1sued on Aug. 7, 1913. News in 1----.. 
sity of Illinois, in his book, "News- the Dollar Monthly and a few 1913 included the start of com
papers and Periodicals of Illinois, scattering copies of the Rural Mes- I mission form of government in 
1814-1879." scnger .. Mrs. Harry Lefler also ;Hamilton, a murder, and a grip -----

Mr. Gregg himself wrote o! this has copies and so does the State full of dynamite left at the depot 
early Hamilton paper, in his "His• HiStorical library. restaurant. 
tory ot Hancock County," publish- Under the same tiUe, but with 
ed In 1880, that he began the Rep- Bam.llton Prus, a new numbering, are copies for 
resentative after leaving the Ply- Apparently the Hamilton Press June, 1914, called Vol. 1, Noa. 2 
mouth Lpcomotlve, in the spring comes next, chronologically, If the and 3, "by B. C. Dawson." •----
of 1853, and that "after two or account given by the late Judge 
three years it succumbed to the Charles Scofield, of Carthage, be School Page. 
hard times of the Civil war." The correct. In Vol. 2 of the "Hlstori- Our Hamilton school students ..... ---· 
State Historical library at Spring- ca_! Encyclopedia of Illinois and now write an interesting page, 
field, Ill., ha&' a partial file ot the 1H1s_tory of Hancock County," weekly during the school year, 
Representative. Mrs. Harry Lefler which he edited, Mr. Scofield called the Red and Black, and~---
of Hamilton, set out an interesting !~ates that the Press was started printed as a page in the Hamilton 
historical exhibit during the week m 1885, by a Mr. Gardner, but Press. They also issue a fine an-
of our centennial programs, dis- was suspended afte.r a few months. nual, at commencement, named ___ _ 
playing copies of this paper, of He says that Mr. Sh~rman boug~t The Cardinal. 
Gregg's history, of his other book, it in 1886 a!1d pubhshed it uat1l Two busy job-printing plants 
"The Prophet of Palmyra," of his 1890, when it was sold to A. L. employ many Hamiltonians; the 
periodical, "The Northwestern McArthur. In 1894 the plant was Porter Press, owned by Mrs. Mabel \----
Fruitgrower" his golden wedding sold to R. R. Wallace, S. R. Park- Porter, and the Hamilton Press, 

, photograph 'and a small model of er and associates and incorporated the business of Mr. and Mrs. Rob• 
the head dt Mrs. Gregg. Mr. and as the Hamilton Printing Com- ert Haller, publishers of the week- .---
Mrs. Gregg and their daughter pany. He further states: "It was ly of the same tiUe. 
Eve, rest Jn Oakwood cemetery'. pub_lished under this management . Last, and by_ no means least, ,_ 
with no marker except a small until 1915, when the plant passed smce 1913, the firm of Dadant and 
painted wooden one made by Mr. into the hands of Pressley R. Ew• Sons has published an illustrated 
Vestal. "Miss Stella" who lived to ing, and the business was by him !monthly, The American Bee Jour
extreme old age ~ill be well re- reorganized. In the spring of 1917 nal, with Gladstone Cale, Sr., as 
membered by oider Hamiltonians. Mr. E"Ying sold the plant to Wal• I editor;. Adel~ide Dadant Larson, 
She is burled at Plymouth and ter Khne, and on Sept. 26 of the managmg editor and M, G. Dadant 
little Mary Sinclair Gregg rests same year, Mr. Kline sold the ' and Roy Grout as associate edl• 
at Rock Island. As none of the plant to B. G. McArthur and as- tors. The Sept. 1954, issue of t his 
daughters married the familv is sociates by whom it has been con• long-established paper, is VoL 94, 
now completely g~ne, except" for tinued to the !'resent time." Thia No. ~. as it had other owners and 
pictures and print, keep!akes and book was published in 1921. loca~ons before being moved to 
memories of their friends. • Hamilton. It has not only a na-

Laier Publl1her•,~ ~---~- 1tional, but an international circula
tion. 
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a vegetarian colony. Mr Brow 
rHB UOKUK, [A .. GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTIOti was a painter and is credited wlthl------------+ 

painting the first sign in Keokuk 

Wildcat Springs at Hamilton 
Owned bv Browns for Century 

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 15, 1954 
\~y PEARL GORDON VESTAL) 

Hamillon is to have a beautiful new park: acres of wooded bluff 
and ravines bordering Cheney Creek, at the north limits of our 
city'. The news has "broken'., now, of the sale of Wild Cat Springs, 
owned for about a century by three generations of the Brown 
family, to our local park board. Plans for its use and development 
are already under way. 

For many decades in the past and current centuries the Springs 
were operated by Homer Daven- ,., ..... _1,.,._ ~ ~~~ · 
port Brown, son of the pioneer 
owner and by Harvey Homer 
Brown, grandson of the pioneer. 
A small fee was charged for "foot
passeIJ$ers", at the gate; more for 
vehicles. which were mostly within 
the "horse and buggy" age; and a 
lump sum for large picnic groups. 
The use of the privately-owned 
park ran over into the years of 
motor transportation. however. The 
Hamilton Tribune, June 25, 1914, 
says, "Homer Brown had three 
p1cruc& this week, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday-all Sunday 
schools from Keokuk. Homer knows 
how to entertain the people and 
they all come back for more." 

and the first bakery sign in Quin-
cy. Although he settled early in _________ ..,.. ___ --t 
Montebello he seems to have had 
a "wandering foot," for he lived 
in Quincy, Carthage, Pennsylvania, __________ tt----~ 
New York City, N. J., and perhaps 
other places, briefly, before he 
made Montebello his permanent 
home. 

Hannah Chandler Safford( 1815-
1894) and Homer Brown, Sr. (1811-
76) who were married in Quincy 
in 1836, had two sons. The elder, 
Horace, was twice-married. By his 
first wife, Eliza, he had a famous 
daughter, Katherine Holland 
Brown, writer of short stories. 
novels and history. One of her 
books has Abraham Lincoln as a 
character: another is about the 
Icarians. By his second wife, Jennie 
Elder, Horace had one child, who 
died young, so this branch of the 
Brown family, like that of his 
brother and his uncle, is now ex
tinct. Homer Davenport Brown, 
younger son of Homer, Sr., and 
Hannah, is the one who was well
known to Hamiltonians. He was 
born at Quincy in 1846 and died 
here in 1922. He operated a nursery 
for many years, and one historian 
claims that he propagated more 
trees than any other man in this 

Popular Picnic Site section of the country, averaging 
From Keokuk, from C 1 ark 50,000 per year! He was an alder-

county, Missouri, from the inland, man in Hamilton. His hospitable 
prairie parts of Hancock county, home on North Seventh street, 
Illinois, people used to flock to known locally as the Wild Cat 
Wild Cat Springs, bringing big Road, was named "Montebello ___ _ 
baskets of fried chicken and all Bom•r l'rowr,. Sr. Place." He and his wife, his par-
of the things needed to complete ents and his children, all have 
a feast. Organizations, such as the * * * stones in our Oakwood cemetery. 
Old Settlers, held their meetings It is Homer D. Brown who was the 
there. The city of Hamilton could Brown who made Wild Cat Springs 
get up a big "turnout" there for popular. 
the celebration of "Decoration Day" Acquired by Clt.y 
or the Fourth of July. Politicians Alice Harvey {1845-1935), a 
and evangelists drew their crowds. Riverside school teacher, was born 
Our Chautauqua Assn. held its ten- in St. Catherine's, Ontario, the only 
day programs there for several one of the children of Samuel and 
years and some of our townspeople Lucy Sophia Parsons Harvey to 
set up tents for that period. It was live to adult lile. Orphaned early, 
a favorite site for sports events. she was brought up by her aunt, 
Of late years, however, since the Mrs. Sarah Parsons Buell. On Oct. 
death of Homer D. Brown, in 1922, . 26, 1869, Alice married Homer D. 
the use of the place grew less. 1 Brown and mothered two children: 
Harvey H. Brown carried on the Nellie, born 1871, died 1933, and 
business for a while, until age and Harvey H., born 1876, died 1951. ~- ~~~----------4 
ill health made it necessary for him Both were unmarried. Nellie was 
to close the place. the only graduate of the Hamilton 

As our Hamilton news correspon- high school in 1890. She was a 
dent plans to wander over the park member of the Current Event club 
and give you a word picture, and while her mother belonged to th~ 
probably photographs of what is Montebello Floral society. Harvey 
to become our public park, and will assisted in the operation of Wildcat 
tell you o\ the plans the city's Springs for many years. At one 
planning commission and the park time he worked at the office of the 
board and the professional advisers ~1-.. ~-- L__ Hamilton Press, which lists him 
m St. Louis are working out for Bomer Brown. Jr. as an assistant to the printer in 
the enjoyment of our citizens and They took their part in the de- 1907. 
our neighbors, your historian is velopment of the community, but With the death of Harvey, th 
offering the story of the Brown were not associated with Wildcat last one of all the Montebello 
amily, covering a century past. Springs. Browns, the park, owned by three 

" Homer Brown, Senior, and his So~bt VeKetarlan Colony generations of the family over 
brother Enoch Brown, were Of Homer Brown, Sr., the his- about a hundred years, was put 
pioneers in Montebello township torian, Thomas Gregg, said, "He upon the market to settle the,~~~~--~~ 
cmrlng the 1830's. They were sons was a man of strict integrity, with estate. Under the future control 
of the superintendent of the county a heart to do good. He was fore- of the Hamilton park board, and 
poor farm at Lunenburg, Mass., most in reforms and in some things with public tax support, the park 
and left in young manhood to seek he was ahead of customs. The time may witness a return of many of 
their fortunes in the west. Enoch D. was short until people conceded the activities of the past, and the 
0809-60), his wife, Sarah Billings his wisdom by following his ex- origin of some additional type$ ----------------;-__. 
0811-1865) and their son, Enoch ample." Old letters writt.,m by of recreation, among which may 
F~anci~ 0836-65) are 'buried at Homer, Sr., to his brother-in-law, be a swimming pool. The great days 
R1v~rs1de cemetery, on the Mis- Stephen Safford, in 1854, indlcate of the annual meetings of the Old.,_ _____________ _ 
s1ss1ppl bluff, north of Hamilton, Jthat among the ideals for which Settlers of Hancock county as-

sembling sometimes in Hamilton 
and the inspiring times of th~ 
Chautauqua program seem tea-



~ t]aJrtoo h'as unconwention~I past, 
unique present, promising future 

By Dorothy Pickett I 1839, large numbers of the 20,000 inhabitants. I his career. He even became a 
For 200 sacks of corn, an Saints came to Commerce, A prosperous city was fash- candidate for the United 
hio trader persuaded a where at the time there were ioned out of a virtual wildner- States' presidency, but in the 
roup of Sac and Fox Indians less than a dozen buildings. ness. Between seven and same year he, with his brother 

to relinquish Quashquema, Several hundred acres of eight thousand houses were I Hiram, were murdered in 
their village of some 400 land were obtained, reputedly built in addition to a large the Carthage jail. 
lodges at the head of the purchased from Dr. Isaac hotel and business establish- The Mormons were forced 
rapids ... and the Red Men Galland, and under the lead- ments. Work was also begun to leave Nauvoo and Brigham 
paddled across the father of ership of Joseph Smith, the on the great temple. Young, the new leader, an
Waters to join their tribes- Prophet, the town was re-I This magnificent structure nounced on September 24, 
men on the Iowa shore. !named "Nauvoo" in 1840. which almost reached comple- 1845 that "The Saints will 

Shortly after this trans- Smith procured a special tion before the Mormon ex- leave Illinois and migrate to 
ction other settlers joined charter from the legislature odus, is said to have been the I a distant place as soon as the 
aptain James White, the making Nauvoo practically an finest in the west at an esti- grass grows." 

trader, and in 1830 the first autonomous state. It was em- mated cost of a million dol- He led the first contingent 
postoffice in Hancock county powered to pass its own laws, lars. across the Mississippi river 
was established under the if not in direct conflict with in February of 1846 and by 

ame of Venus. Four yeaPs the Federal or State consti- Temple reminders spring the numbers leaving 
later the town of Commerce tutions. The city also main- Reminders of the temple, "The City Beautiful" aver
was laid out, absorbing the tained its own court and its which eventually was burned aged 1000 per week. 
ittle Venus. own militia. by an incendiary in October 

of .1848, are in evidence in Epic march 
Mormons arrive 20,000 population present day Nauvoo. Many of This epic march to the 

Thus, were the beginnings In less than three years, at the original gray limestone wilderness, one of four mem
of one of the most remarkable a time when Chicago was a blocks were later used in the orable treks in the histor~ 
. owns, hi~torically speaking, mere village of less than I construction of newer build- of the . western expans~on of 
m the entire country. 5000, Nauvoo's population ings. the Umted States, culmmated 

When the Mormons were had climbed to 15,000, event- It was in 1844 that Joseph in the settlement of Utah. 
expelled from Missouri inlually reaching a high of Smith reached the height of For three years following 

CLOISTERS OF ST. MARY PRIORY atop promentory overlooking the Mississippi 
River. -Daily Gate City Photo · 

the departure of the Mor• 
mons Nauvoo was a deserted 
village. Then came a small 
band of French communists 
from Texas. Headed by a 
prominent French jurist 
Etienne Cabot, the Icarians 
settled in the city. 

This communistic colony 
took over many of the vacant 
houses and Cabot even at
tempted to rebuild the 
temple. After much money 
had been expended a terrific 
storm struck the area, felling 
the w~lls of the great building 
with such an impact as could 
be heard for miles around. 

After a few years dissen
sions arose among the Icar
ians and the colony was fin 
ally abandoned with members 
dispersing to St. Louis, Mo., 
and Corning, Ia. Some remain
ed in the vicinity. 

Fruit culture 
Nauvoo is indebted to the 

French and also to the later 
German settlers, for its pres
ent large fruit growing indus
try for it was they who started 
the culture of the grape in 
large scale operations. 



NAUVOO 
lltlnois' Largest Frontier Commumty 1841 • 1846 

$tarting Point ... Hl-»toric Mormon Exodus 

AN UNUSUAL SIGN at entran .... to Nauvoo on H" h .... 1g way 96. 

Today l\aU\foo is famed for 
its wine. much of which is 
aged in old casks brought 
from France. Along with wine, 
the community is noted for 
its delicioijs blue cheese. 

This combination brought 
into being Nauvoo's annual 
"Wedding of the Wine and 
Cheese" ceremony held dur
ing the September Grape Fes
tival. Only in a few soots in 
the entire world is thi; color
ful event staged. 

Nauvoo. with its unconven
tional early history, does not 
bask entirely in its colorful 
past glory, although the past 

1is responsible for "bringing 
thousands of visitors to the 
city each year. and it also 
prompted the National Park 
Service of the U. S. Depart-
ment of the Interior to desig-

-Daily Gate City 
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nate Nauv~ as a Registered 
National Historic Landmark. 
A bronze plaque to this effect OLDEST STRUCTURE IN NAUVOO is the log portion (1823) of th& Joseph Smith 
may be seen in the Nauvoo Homestead. The prophet moved into the log cabin on his arrival in Nauvoo. Two 
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tourist office additions were later built. On the river side are the graves of Joseph, his wife 
Two level town Emma, and his brother Hyrum. . . I:;:;;;;_:,-::;_::::: ___ .,. 

The picturesque two-level . . -Daily Gate City ~hoto ,[ _ __ 
city of Nauvoo with the "Flat'' OffICials from the Church elementary school. Groun

ct m~ areas, plavgrounds, shel-l area depicting the old Mor-1 o~ Jesus Chr!st of Salt Lake has been broken for a ne~v ter house and an t1n1is•1al 
mon era when Main and F\r- City, together with represen- SS Pe~er and Paul Cathollc museum. Of narticul"r inter
ley streets were the principal tatives from the. National parochial_ ~"h00l. . est is the "S')d" sta"e con
thoroughfares, and the "Hill" Pa~ks ~ystem, met m the his- I In add1b~n, the Sisters of I structed only last year. It is 
which predominates today's tone city recently to discuss St. ,Bened1c: conduct _St. ?ne of the few such sta~es 
Nauvoo, with Mulholland the a proposed restoration of Marys Acad __ my, a b?ardm11 m _the United States ;ind was 
main street, is again in the Nauvoo, such as was effected s~hool of high sta

nd
mg for bmlt especiallv for th~ P""· 

public eve. at Colonial Williamsburg. I girls. eantry connected with the 
• Nauvoo, in 1962, offers ex- I MQre than 240 . acres of September Grape Festival. 

cellent educational facilities wooded countryside have 
with its ultra modern Nauvoo- I been converted into the Na\!• 
Colusa hi'(h school and an voo State Park, providin~ d,::-

liPhtful picnickin~ and carnn-
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Bronze Plaque Marks Historic 
Cemetery of Nauvoo Pioneers 

which is soHcl ,i~ that rep-

lresents the highest develqpment of 
grape culture. The whole ,~eyudia 
perfection of neatness. Abo,·.e~ 
largest wine cellar, in a room 75 feet • 
long are located the presses and huge 

~ .. -- vats where the wine is manufactured. 
Some of the different q_ualities 6f 
wine manufactured are the rtd and 
white Virginia seedling, Ives seed
ling, l\1artha, Elvira, Concord and 
Noah, the latter being the best white 
wine manufactured. The whole 
process of fermentation is 
carefully watched with the 
eye of experienced vintners 
and the product in purity, quality 
and taste fully equals that of any 
vineyard in the country. In addition 
two or three stills have been erected 
for the distillation of brandy, which 
will be commenced in November, the 
~rm intending to make a specialty of 

6rapt lmmdy and_ applejack. A 
novel feature of the immense Yfllca 
yard is a portion of it called the 
"Variety Vineyard," in which are 
grown forty distinct varieties of first
class grapes. Thousands of gral'':; 
plants of various varie~es ar~ grown 
and sold annually, E. ~axter Sons 
furnish the whrJie supply of native 

NAUVOO, Ill. - Five yean ago 14 forelgn countrles. Most of the [!,ra.pes fo1· J~eokuk and Ft. :\Iadison, 
a small group of citizens planned Jsol<liers wei-e velerai~, o! the Civil besides shipping in large quantities to 
to clean and restore the Nauvoo ,War, although Capt. James White more distant points. Thei·r wi'ne 1·s 
"Old" cemetery and many volun- was a veteran of three wars. 
teered to help in the project. What To continue the work of caring shipped from Minneapolis to New 
wes for many years a mass of !or this historic place a market Orlenni. im-:1 from New York to the 
tangled bushes, brambles, locust, sale is scheduled for next Satur- far w-est and is considered the best 
sumac, wild raspberries and buck day, May 7th, in the Diemer in- tl\M, there is on the market of the 
brush enclosed by tall trees, has surance office. Doughnuts will be native product. Further elaborati<:>n I 
become a place of beauty today. a specialty and ingredients for same or details of this mammoth plant and 
Near the entrance is a fine bronze may be left at the V. F. W. hall · d 
plaque bearing the inscription: on Saturday or with Mrs. Hallie m us try is unnecessary• Orders 

"Buried here are Capt. James Radel or Mrs. Ida Blum before should be addressed to the Golden 
White, then. Donations of baked goods, !:!ills vineyard, Nauvoo, Ill. The 

Who purchased site of Nauvoo other food also cash will be grate- members of the firm are accommo-
from the Indians; fully accepted . .. 1,1~ dating business men and have build-

Veterans of Three Wars: " ed up 8 trade that is creditable to 
Mormons, Icarians, Swiss, Ger- ago disposed of the business to his their enterprise and of vast benefit to 

man and other pioneers."' three sons, Emil J., CecilandThomas,l'l'auvoo. 1) 
The marker was purchased from who are thoroughly acquainted with -

a small surplus accumulated each it and have kn()wn no other occupa-
year by having a market sale. The tion in life. Thus the firm is now 
metal posts, paint and lebor were 
donated by Mrs. Hallie Radel, Hu- widely known as E. Baxt.er Sons and 
bert Brown and Carl Blum and the vineyard bears the euphonious 
so the historical grave-yard is as- name of Golden Hills Vineyard. A 
sured recognition in the years few days ago a representative of the 
ahead. GATE CITY was accorded the privi-

Nauvoo at one time had many Iege of inspecting this mammoi;h 
small family burial plots but only plant, the courtesy being extended 
one large cemetery where members · B t Its ·t d 
of all churches and non-believers by Mr. Cecil ax er. magm u e 
were placed side by side. 1125 per- may be inferred from the faot that 
oons were buried there, natives of this season the firm shipped five hun

dred thousand pounds of grapes and 
'-7lr'&-w fit.( t M•t converted 175,000 pounds into wine. 
\!J.l+t e '!f:Ja: e "1.-l u• There are two large wine cellars with 

.,___ ________________ 
4

' a capacity of 25,000 and 10,000 gal-

OC'l'OBER 16, 1890. 
E. BAXTER SOXS. 

lons respectively and occasionally a 
tl1ird smaller cellar is utilized to ac
commodate the surplnsage of wine. 
Employment is afforded 150 persons 

De•<'l'ii>t1011 of t h e Gol<l••n Hills Yin .. )·arc! during the grape season and a sn1aller 
nnd lb Jnnucn•e Prodm·t. number throughout the remainder of 

The Golden Hills Vineyard, situated the year. This year the firm manu
three quarters of a mile south of the factored 20,000 gallons of wine. In 
business center of Nauvoo, is one of I three separate tracts of land ar 
the ]Jl.rgest in the United States, and, eighty acres, sixty-five acres 
its wine product is excelled in amount I 
only by the California vineyards. 
Mr. E. Baxter, who is a man of unu
sual mental attainments, has been en
gaged in the manufacture of wine 

l for thirty-five years, but a few years 

,, 
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Men were Hardy in Those Days 

Pastor Walks from Nauvoo to 
Warsaw After Blizzard in 1840' s 
By PEARL GORDON VESTAL 
The railroad into and out of 

Nauvoo, "The Beautiful," in the 
late 1840's, was merely a gleam 
which has not yet grown to a glow 
in 1953. A bridge across the rolling 
Mississippi, from Nauvoo to Mont
rose, then a "never was," has not 
yet materialized in more than a 
hundred years that have passed since 
the Rev. 'l'ruman Marcellus Post 
(1810-1886), then of the Congrega
tional church of Jacksonville, and 
later prominent as the "Father of 
Congregationalism in Missouri," re
ceived a call to cross western Illinois 
to southeastern Iowa. 

Transportation was real travail in 
that winter, which was probably 
that of 1846-47, as it was just after 
the Mormon exodus, which had 
started in 1846. 

not call, but went off and left me. 
Yet I must go; my engagement at 
Quincy compelled me to do so. Mr. 
Grimes, then a young lawyer, after
ward governor and senaor, kind~y 
took me in his buggy." The ram 
turned to snow, the day grew bi~ter 
and cold, but with the speed posS1ble 
with a team, the minister was able 
to catch up with the stage at Ft, 
Madison and on it, to reach Mont• 
rose "t~ward sunset." 

Worse, and more of it, became 
then the troubles in transport, for 
at Montrose "a crowd was massed, 
of all ages and both sexes, in a most 
miserable plight, from the cold and 
approaching n.ight, the want of a 
publics house, or indeed any com
fortable house for shelter or food 

The violent wind, from the 
~;st· and now almost a hurricane, 
had 'stopped the ferriage ••. 

Left Christmas Dinner. Found Drunken Boatman. 
"I had engaged to be in Burling- Our pioneer pastor, however, was 

ton on the first day of January," a man of initiative and courage, not 
Rev. Post wrote, "to dedicate the to be balked by the wind-whipped 
house of worship of the Congrega- waves that had kept the ferry at its 
tional church there, of which moorings so inquired around for a 
Brother Salter was pastor." First small b~at for hire. "In a low 
off, in order to be on time, our grocery, or drinkery, a~d g~mbler.~ 
travfller had to leave home when and topers, and himself mtox1cated, 
the coach arrived at his door in the the owner of a small boat was at 
middle of his Christmas dinner. last discovered. "No, stranger, . I 
"Ready or unready, no delay, was cannot cross in such a time as this; 
the motto of the stage driver • . • certainly not for you alone," the 
The trip to Quincy was through raw owner protested. . 
and chilly winds, over roads which "Obtaining his half-maudlin con
the access of cold had transformed sent to undertake the trip, if I could 
from slush into something like a find him a load, I hurried back to 
ledge of rough and broken rocks." the crowd and saw a man with two 
At Quincy, friends engaged him to . women and a young baby that 
lecture upon his return trip from seemed to make the stron~est a~peal 
Burlington. to my humanity. I took hi_m qwetly 

"The next day, I took passage aside, and told him that if he and 
with the mail carrier from Quincy his company would follo~ me, I 
to Nauvoo," said the reverend could get him across the river . . • 
gentleman. "On entering that place We committed ourselves to the small 
I encountered a gentleman pre- craft, a drunken ferryman, and: a 
tentiousl.¥ dressed in black broad- river rushing under a fierce w1nd 
cloth and making quite a display with ice-floes and whitecaps. Be!ore. 
of watch-fob, who addressed me reaching the middle of the river 
with a polite bow: "Stranger, I want we were nearly capsized by the 
to invite you to attend a ball here clumsiness of our oarsman and the 
the next New Year's evening. It is violence of the tempest. But the 
given •in celebration of our victory west wind impelled us on and we 
over the Mormons whom we have were approaching the shore when 
just expelled and driven over the floating ice hurled our boat broad
river," and I thanked him, but told side to the wind." 
him it would be impossible for me Hold your breath now? "I said 
to attend. . • to my companion, 'Take care of the 

Took Stace In Montrose. 
"Crossing the river to Montrose, 

I took stage from there, by way of 
Ft. Madison to Burlington, which 
latter place I reached on time. Re• 
ceiving a kindly greeting from my 
brother Salter, I enjoyed with his 
people a pleasant service on the 
following day, Sunday . • • " 

The return tri,e began the real 
trials and tribulations of travel. 
"The next morning was dark, with 
a tempest of wind and rain . . . 
Whether from the violence of the 
storm or carelessness, the stage did 

baby; I will get the women ashore.' 
So, plunging into the rivez:, th~re 
about waist deep, with floatmg ice, 
I took one of the women in my 
arms and carried her to the shore." 
The second lady was heavier, and 
he thought this one would capsize 
him, but he managed safely, and 
then carried his trunk ashore. The 
gale made the landing point a long 
way from any house, the other 
travelers disappeared without even 
a "Thank you," the night was dark 
and cold, a man passing by declined I 
to help with the trunk, so Rev. Post, 
soaked and shivering, carried his 
baggage on his shoulder, resting at 
intervals, until he reached a public 
house. 

"Walpurcis Nlcht." 
"A great crowd was before it, and 

I could see shadows in seesaw and 
zigzag motion cast upon the strongly 
lighted window. It flashed on me, 
'Sure enough; here I am. This is 
the Walpurgis night, the anti
Mormon carnival, and I am in it.'" 

Pushing his way through the 
crowd to the bar, the weary, wet 
traveller found "the lordly Boni
face dealing out liquor. I asked for 
supper, but he replied, in tones 
which forbade argument, 'No man 
can have anything to eat in this 
house until the regular supper at 
12 o'clock.' He wrote that he 
"slunk away repulsed," but he 
thought of a better idea and :found 
his way to the kitchen, told his 
story and obtained the sympathy 
of th~ busy landlady. She gave him 
some coffee and food, telling him to 
stand behind the door, set his boots 
to dry by the fire, and loaned him 
a pair of embroidered slippers. The 
night was nearly sleepless, from the 
noise of the party downstairs, and 
his boots were so thoroughly scorch• 
ed that they cracked open the next 
day· the stage could not run, owing 
to 'the weather, the mail carrier 
had arrived on horseback, and could 
take no passenger. Finally, "At 
noon, a wagon loaded with boxes 
of merchandise came along, on 
which I contracted to have my trunk 
carried on to Warsaw, some 20 
miles distant, and started myself for 
the same place on foot." The snow I 
melted, and splashing through slush 
and mud, in cracked boots, the 
traveller reached Warsaw by night. 
From thence he took a steamer to 
Quincy. After his lecture his 
friends took him through a blizzard, 
in their carriage, to the Illinois 
river. There the ice had halted the 
ferry, but was not sound enough to 
support a vehicle. He managed to 
clamber upon the boat, from the 
shore side, and down again on the 
river side, and made his way across 
the Illinois by planks, cutting ice, 
and the help of small boats. There, 
his "special difficulties terminated, 
and with them this story ends.'' I 

• 

f 
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Mountain Meadow massacre fame. 

rBE KEOKUK, IK., GATE CITY A .ND c o~ rrr v nUl' built a home in Nauvoo and was,-.---r---------_..: ___________________ later one of the Danites during 

Nauvoo Presbyterian Church 
Is Celebrating Centennial 

the time he resided in this vicinity. 
After 1879 the church was with-i-----

out a stated supply for a period 
of years but this intel"V\ll was fol
lowed by a rapid growth during 
the pastorate of the Rev. George 
A. Pflug who served from 1891 to 
1898. Under his guidance a home ,__ ___ _ 
department in the Sunday school 
was organized with the pastor as 
superintendent. The Women's Home,_ ___ _ 
Missionary was organized under 
his supervision on April 4, 1895, 
during a meeting held in the par
sonage. The slogan used was taken ,-----1 

.J :from Proverbs 31:30, "A woman 
..t that feareth the Lord, she shall be 
"11 praised." The first officers in the>-----

organization were: Miss Clara Del
linger, president; Mrs. John F. 
Hohl, vice-president; Mrs. J. f----
Haessig, secretary, and Mrs. Louis 
Wolf, treasurer. 

The Missionary society's first 
effort in fund raising was a public 
supper held In the Nauvoo city 
hall. The society offered a choice f----
of three menus, the following being 
typ!C'!ll: Meat, potato salad, slaw, 

,. pickles, bread, butter, coffee, all:----
:for ten cents each person. Most 
of the food being donated, the 
society cleared $24.77. 

About 1895 the church had an 
exceptional library with Clyde 
Datin as librarian. The library be- ..._ ___ _ 
ing another project of the Rev. 
Pflug. The Praise Service was also 
ir..stituled by the Rev. Pflug, the 

1 
___ _ 

first service being held on April 
11, 1897. The first Missionary Tea, 
held on May 6, 1897 was another 
project by the Rev. P fiug. 

"Rl11e and Build" 

NAU\'00 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH starts celebrating its cen
tennial tomorrow. This piclurc of the church, built in 1873, was 
taken about 50 years ago. 

On April 5, 1914, the Rev. Jo
seph Latham used for his text, 
Neh. 2:18 "Let us rise up and 
build." Following the services the 
committee on builc.ing and repairs, 
made recommendations for certain 
Jmproveme.rta 'f'h., ... , .. ~- ..... ..._. 

the long distance and the road con-,pletea on :sept 26, 1914 and on 
, By MRS. CAJ_tL BLUM ditions, a branch of the churclllthe following day an elaborate de-

NAUVOO, l!}.-F1ve sc~re year! was organized in 1861. rt wasi dicatory service was held. 
have . passed since the First Pres- located eight miles east of Nauvoo, On Oct. 25, 1905 the first Har
byten~n church _of Nauvoo was with the Rev. Wt1ldenmeyer and vest Social was held in the Nau
orgamzed. Looking forward a the Nauvoo session in charge of voo Opera House and this event 
hundred years is a long period of the meetings. has been held annually Lor 50 
~_ime, but looking backw~;ds it 1s In 1869 the Appanoose Presby- years. The gol~en . anniversary of 
as a d~y that ~as passed. . Prev1- terian chuTch was organized and the Harvest So~ial is scheduled for 

ous notice havmg ~e.en given, . a the members who desired to join early fall of this year. At a meet• 
group of Nauvoo citizens met m the new church "in the country" Ing held on May 20, 1909, the name 
the Hall of the Seventies in the were given letters ot dismissal. of the Women's _so~Jety was_chang
flrst ward on M-arch_ ~8. 1855, for That same year another Presby• e? to the Ladies Ind_ustnal So• 
the purpose <;>f orgaruzmg a c?u.rch terian church was organized in c1ety of the Presbyter1an church. 
of. J~sus Christ. The Rev. Willia~ Nauvoo and was named the Ger• The churc~ sponsored ~h~ Young 
Williams of Keokuk, lo":7a, was l!) man Presbyterian church. The Peoples Society of Christian En• 
charge of_ the first meeting and it first pastor of the new church was dea".or for m~ny years and en
was decided to_ name the n~w the Rev. F. C. Schwartz who thus1astlc meetings were h~ld be
church the Fll'st Presbyterian served from 1871 until 1875_ The tween 6:30 and 7:30 p_recedmg the 
church of Na_uvoo, Hancock county, next pastor was the Rev. F. H. regular Su?lda;y evemng services. 
state of TI!mols, but five years Bruechert who served from lB75 The orgamzahon. also met each 
later the na'!le was recorded. in to 1879. Soon afterwards the two Wednesday everung for praye 
the Stat~s sunply as the Frrst Nauvoo Presbyterian churches meeting. In 1898 t~e C~ristian En
Presbyterian church of Nauvoo. united and German and English ~eavor presented ~ts ,,t1rst cantata 

Charter members were Samuel services were held alternately until '!he . Pillar of Fire unde_r. the 
Chaptnt1n, Mr. and Mrs. John Rice, 1903 when all services were held ?irecbon o! the p_astor. Partlc1pal-
Mrs. H. Elliott, Mrs. Louise in the English language, mg were six soloi~ts support~d by 
Walther, Mrs. H. A. Cary, Mrs. M. 11 chorus of 50_ vo1c~s. The pian!st 
E. Powers, Mrs. Sarah Dewey and Built In 1873, was M~s. Emilie Br1ttner; organist 
J. D. Stevens. The first ruling The present church ediftice was was J':11ss A~dl~ . Wolf, now Mrs. 
elders of the new church were built in 1873 and three yea.rs later, Schneider; v1olimst, I. Carwaiho; 
Samuel Chapman, John Rice and 1876, the mortgage on the church! C?nductor ,the Rev. Pflug. The 
J. D. Stevens. The first pastor, property was paid in full. Part piano used was loaned b~ the late 
the Rev. Matthew Waldenmeyer, of the structure was built with Dr. and Mrs W: W. Hamilton. T~e 
served from 1855 until 1874. A bricks that had been in the John I ch~rch had a !me choir and Mi_ss 
number of fllmilies finding it cliff!• D. Lee home which was razed in Allee Baxter served as or?amst 
cult to attend services because of 1873. Lee, a Mormon of the for ten years without mlssmg a 



service. tury were: Rev. Matthew Walden•,. I•••, •• lit 
The first Washington Birthday meyer 1855-1874; Rev. A. G. Bak• t I I• 

dinner was held Feb. 22, 1913 and er 1874-1875. .t 

//0 

has been held annually since that German church: Rev. GeoTge A. ==================== 
time. The first Mother • Daughter PHug 1891-1898; Rev. Louis Pill• t-----
banquet, sl)<)nsored by the church, micr 1898-1899 (ot Fort Madison, SATURDAY llOBNUIG, IUD I, lift. 
was held on Jan. 5, 1940; and the Ia)• Rev C C Beyer 1899 1901· -
15th annual banquet was given Rev'. Joh~ Nev~ 1902 • 1903 (o! - mnJ: oiiii,-m Bu,ralo Cou~u,·. 
Jan. 27, 1955. Avoca, Ia.). 

One Incident occured about a Enilish services: Rev, A. H. EMIL B.uTBB's 'VmY.lnt>.-"Keokuk" 
half century ago, which might ' Bush 1904, served three months; vilited the villeyard of Emll Baxter at 
h11ve proved disastrous but for the Rev. A. A. Pratt 1905 - 1907 (ot • • • 
pre1ence of mind and quick ac- Atalissa, IaJ; Rev. E. E. Havenor NMWOG, the other day. Be w~ this 
tion of one ot the members. The 1908 • 1910; Rev. W. H Wood about it to theOarthage G..id&: 
decorations for the Christmas Eve 1910-1912 (of Milton, Ia.) Rev. Jo• With a &w minutes to _ _ spare I stitni,d 
program featured a ladder, cov- seph Latham 1912-19~6 . (Terre for the :filmed 90- lltllr" 'flDeyard, 'jo 
ered with cotton and lighted by Haute, Ind.); Rev. BenJamin Ber- _ the himd. otr :1~t:'!~~tb di t--~~~-
candles, on the top of which was ryhlll 1916 • 1917; Rev. W. G. ll'"the camiD JMa-i or 
a large and beautiful doll repre- Bea,lrd 1917 • _ 1919 (Fulton, Ill.)'. frhtadic.olButil!r. 
senting an angel. It was a lovely Re,. E. M. Williams 1920 - 1924, I •--.:a L. hia .-1., 
setting until suddenly the cotton Rev. Dr. HeTman A Goft 1924- .. ~~111 ~-~~.C 
ignited and the ladder and doll 11138 (Hamilton, ill.); Rev. George lDg ~6'te 
were ablaze. Mr. Albert Dallinger A. Wickwire 1938, served three m~ in~ last 
quickly opened a window and months (was pastor at Appa• a romiataiequib, ~.fo 1ie publi.eW 
thHw le n,- l,dd" and doll no~); Rov, lloD,ld B,rtlott 1938- ........... :sat ... 
out of the building. The doll be• 1939; Rev. Louis Alderton 1939· moal'ne Kaiiom; of 
lonied to Lelia Haggett, now Mrs. 1944; Rev. Simon F. Wenger 1944- Thia little J;ieot, 
Adrian Meinhardt of Oak Park, 1953 (Donnellson, Ill.); Rev. Fred• of that .,.,....., ce 
ll1, erick Boyd Jordon 1953-1955 (Per• promiaes to be quite plgllllllt•n racy Of 

Beal Traredy 
Another real tragedy occured in 

1917 when the Rev: and Mrs W. 
G. Beaird were moving to Nau
voo from Fulton, Ill. They arrived 
at night and being strangers in 
the vicinity, missed the turn of the 
road at Niota and came down 
through Frenchtown. Near the old 
Breitbarth place, about three miles 
east, the car went over an em
bankment and both were pinned 
beneath the heavily loaded auto
mobbile. It was eight hours before 
anyone passed and noticed their 
plight. Mr$ Beaird, aged 52, died 
before belns rescued but the time• 
ly help of passers-by prevented 
what might have been a double 
tragedy, as the Rev. Beaird was in 
a precarious condition when found. 
Funeral services fOT Mrs. Beaird 
were held in the Oriental hotel 
and the remains were interred at 
Byron, Ill. 

Mrs. Fred Tanner, the former 
Minnie Pikert, a native of Keo• 
kuk, Ia., is the oldest member Jn 
the chUTch according to years, and 
will be 93 on May 4, 1955. Mrs. 
Edward Rose, the former Cather
ine Christ, ia a native of Nauvoo 
and will be 91 years on March 27 
of this year. The first baptism in 
the church In 1863 was that ot the 
late Henry Harsch, whose wife is 
known In the community u "Aunt 
Sophia." Sponsors at the christen• 
Ing were the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip W eis'1er. 

The Presbyterian church has 
participated with other local 
churches in five God's Portion 
sales, held annually, the last one 
being in October of 1954. 

The traditions of the church are 
• rich In memory, a gracious herl• 

tase has been passed on to coming 
generations for "The memory of 
the just ls blessed" Proverbs 10:7. 
The women's department has play
ed an integral part in the church 
since ita organization, and along 
with worshiping, there was that 
feeling of joy and zest in working 
together and they learned by ex
perience "A merry heart docth 
good like a medicine" Proverbs 
17:22. 
The Pu&ora 

Pastora serving through the cen-

ry, Ill.)• Only ~our o_f the formeT course I had to take a IOOlal glass of wine 
pastors are still living, Pastors and a cigar. The 'doctor' then took me obt 
Bartlett, Alderton, Wenger and to show me his pet the v1'ne d t l 
Jordon. . , • . Y!lr. , a. ru Y 

The present church officers are: magnificent spot· oomban~ as it 11 with the 
Elders: Merle Gnann, Everett orchards and !}ower beds, it has more the 

Gnsnn, Elmer Buckert, Lawrence ap~ of a park, or pleasure grounds, 
Knoche, Lloyd Mohart, Delbert than anythl~ el~ of the kind I have ever 
Lutz. seen. Thl8 vineyard contains about 

Trustees: Chauncey Brant, Clar- 9,ooo· vines, of abollt forty diff'erent va- ..-~~~
ence McKoon, Carl Rose Jr, Guy rieties, mostly Catawba, Isabella, I~ 
Kraft, Arlie Gnann. Norton, Ives, Clinton, Eumelan • the 

Ladies' Industrial Society: Mrs. whole of it has been planted by tbe
1 
"Doc-1---~ 

Ge!leveTa B~ant, pres.; Mrs. Edna tor's" own hands on a aeries of high hlll8, 
Re1mbold,. vice ~ pres.; Mrs. Ber- gently sloping to the south and &ciog the 
nice Mackie, sec., Mrs. Carol Ham- river; they richly deserve the .nwe of 
ma, treas. . "Golden Bills," for the vines look wo d r-

Sunday School: Mrs. Arlie , .• ,1 th_..,. d h l•'-• d n 11 

Gnann, supt.; David Scott. asst. u,f ·1 uny an ea WOJ, !l,D ~r loaded 
supt.; Ronny Lutz, aec.; Beulah wi~h buoches that ought, w~en rip&, t.o1-----------1 
Hutson. treas.; Flora Dye, aec of weigh almost a pound. I not~ t}iat the 
literature. Doctor had but few Concord& Th11 11 truly 

Committee on Church history: a man who practices what be teaches. Many 
Mrs. Clarence Newton and Mn of your readers will probably remember 
Joyce Gerhardt. the bold stand "Dr. Ampelos" took some 

A congregational dinner is 11even years ago against the CollCOl'd, as a 
scheduled for Sunday noon, March wine grape, in a eeries of articles he6ded 
20, to observe the anniversary of "The .Noble Concord." Time has justUled 
the church having passed the c~n- , the Doctor. Concord now atanda"at a low 
tury m~rk; ~ formll:l centenmal ebb. Before leaving this encb:u1tmg 11pot; 
celebration 1s tentatively set foT the Doctor desired I shoulll taste the ditfer-
May 15th. · t · · b · 11 I ti The church ls without a pastor fen wines.tu 18 ce ar. can never re use 
at the present time. a good thing and down I went to taste. Ca-

tawba, Isabella, Iona, et<"., as white w1nC8; 
and Clinton, Ives and Norton 118 red winet>. 
I might praise them bot I will not-it is no 
longer a won<ler to me that whenever the 
Doctor exhibits wine, he carriea off the first 
premiums. 
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i~ . 0~ · DE~fOCRA T sto\C cooking utensils, uons of all 

THURSDAY, FEB. 25, 191-3 de riphons. clothing. provisions, 

Nauvoo Woman Has Diary Her 
Father Kept on His Trip to 
California's Gold Rush in '49 

11tc. It_ I "ere to start over again 

I 
on a trip of th111 kind I would take 
hut o_ne pound ot glue, two pounds 
of 11hpper~• elm bark dried and 
ground-one peck of corn. This t 

I could go through with. Yesterday 
felt unwell-took some medicine 

1

1 and today am able to work in the 
water to help fc.ny. We eel three 

---------------------------------' ot our wa~on tir~s ~estcrday one 
NAUVOO, Ill., Feb. 2~Mra. Millard Horton, who hu •pent all ! which we set at Laramie. We 

her 79 years ii'\. Nauvoo, has a worn little notebook o! 17 pages which killed a fine buffalo this morning 
she and her cli1ldren treasun deeph•. It is a diary her father, Nathan 
K, Hall, kept on hi• trip to Californlas' gold rueh In 1849 and pro• and are fixing tor a public supper. 
vidcs 1udelighls on history of tho.se "boom daye." Mr. Hall's grand• "Monday, July 30, 1849-Up to this 
daughter, .Mrs. Carl Stockton, is a resident ot Montrose. date many things and events of 

The gold rush was at its heli.;ht • -:----..... -----~--- inle1·est ha~·e taken place. We are 
v. hen Nathan K. Hall returned ti-om I panles are forming, etc.-on my encamped on the Sweetwater !15 
a t 1p to New York. He had hardly way came across Rufus Bates-re• mile.s from the aouth pa~s. The 

ot otr the train when he heard turned a~d tound a ~lethodist mountains at the paas have th• 
that a group of people planned to preacher m our camp by the name appearance of beini. covered with 
start for thP. west and were leaving t>! Brier he preached to us at ,' snow, although many ot the com
the next day. He decided to join Ii <'_lock quite a 11mart man-he JI! pany think it cannot be poaaible. 
them. gomg to Callfornia-~e talk ot , Have had tolerable good grass for 

0. J. Hall carried the little note- going In company with hlm-his ' a few days. Cattle are 1mprovlng. 
hook and his faithful entries t'evcal co.~p~ny. ill to form ~omorrow. Dead cattle and propcl'ty of all de• 
the progress of the company from Frida,• June l. 184,-:\toved our 11cription, clothing, etc., are still 
day to day. encampment down to the ferry- strewn along the road. The 28th 

Nathan I<. Hall, o. J. Hali 1tnd 0rders are given to be ready to we came to a first I ate wagon and 
Phineas Kimball made the trip commence ferrying at * o'clock left ours and took that Yesterday 
together with others who joined the a . .. m. morning we killed a fine buttalo. 
g oup. The three men started from Saturday June 2. 1849-Thi• We have warm days and ve1y cool 
Nnu ... oo, Ill. The "flt.out" co1U1isted morning for the flr_st time I aet my nighta. Froze ice in the wa.sh pan 
of wagon, three yok11 of oxen. and f?ot on I ndian soil in the west- last night. Roads heavy and sandy. 
one ~oke of cowa. The cost ot the we are over the river I. E . about Company all enjoying good health.'' 
"flt-out" with the exception of 12 teams and encamped for the ~""1F~~~~::;:;:::::;;::;;;:~;;:;;;;;~;:;,J 
clothing was $500. night-one Yoke of oxen swam the 

river-the Indiana 11re as thick u 
The first entr~• reads: toads ahout a mill pond. 
"Wednesday, May 2, 1849-Crosaed "Monday, June 4, 1849-Today 

the Mississippi river at night- not_hing of importance-we are 
drorn one mile and one-half and waiting for the rest to get ovPr the 
encamped at Esq. Beckley's-they river-here ls eome as pretty 
were very kind to us-perhapr. country as ever I 11&w-thia Mi11-
1ather more on account of their ' Bionary station hlUI about. 40 acres 
having a son and aon-ln-law ,tarted included and most of it In g-raln-
in the eame expedition" wheat heading out, 

The trip took five m~nths and 16 "Wednesday, Jun" 8, 11149-Lut 
day~ and witneased the usual night at the sounding o! the horn 
troubles of the forty-nlners- company gathered to take Into con. 
Indians. lose of oxen, hunger, cold, sl_dcration of permitting a man with 
and thirst. his family to move on with us-it 

Some of the more tntereating appears that she has been com-
entries follow: plaining !or a number of days-a 

"Thu1 sday, Mav 10, 1849-Proceed committee was appointed to 
to Soap creek-dlctance 17 milee-I examine into her 1ltuatlon and so 
amu.sed myself In shooting birds- fotih-commlttee reported In a few 
Here we had a splendid camping mlnutj!s thnt .she was not In her 
place and was overtaken by Amon -,ituatlon fit to )'ll'Oceed on a journey 
Babbit who had a contract to carry of this kind-a motion was made 
the mall from Council Blut'!'s to and ~arrled that he should not be 
Sa.It Leke valley- he took supper permitted to proceed any further in 
and hreakfaet with u• and then he company with us a vote nlso was 
treated with cigars and brandy. I taken to move from thl11 place on 

"Thursday, Me.y 24, 1849-Today, o~r jourlley tomorrow morning at 9 
we traveled eix miles and atopped Io clock- next our divisions were 
on 1tc_co1;1nt. of rain-and now we, I organized and captains P.lected-we 
are w1thm eight miles of Ganesville, el.ected .~r. H. Amb1oae for our 
-and Mr Stone and myself traveled I division. 
Into town and left the rest to take 
care of the cAtUe and wa.gon.&--and 1 
now we find ourselves in thr. 
Mormon town which is 380 mil<c"11 
from Nauvoo-on the road 22 days 
-laid by about four of that numb~r. 

"Fl'iday, May 25, 1849-We took' 
lodgings at th11 National hotel 11.nd 
n~w we . hasten to meet the bO)'S 
with then· teams-bought one barrel 
of flour, $11 per barrel-this place 
<:onsists of three atores-<>ne tavern, 
etc 

"Sund'ly, May 2i, 1849-Toda.y the 
boys pick on me with another man 
to go up the r!Yer to the ferry, 
wh ch ls 12 mlles, to see what com• 

Reached Platt Rh Pr. 
There are entrle.!I e, ery day or 

every few days to show the progress 
across the pra11 les until on-

"Thursday, June 19, 1849-WP 
have finally reached the Platt Rnd 
ferried the rlver again. Reached 
here the 17th-the distance from 
Fort Ye.ramii, 971"2 miles, A very 

, hard time Indeed-lost th1ee days. 
No g raas Cattle had to pick \\ ild 
sage and a !ew spears of dried 
grass. Very stony roads Cattle 
b"~lnnlng l o get tenderfooted. Here 
we have to take them up Deer 
creek 15 miles to feed. Grass up 
there ls ood. It is astonl11h1n to 

I 
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KEOKQK. IA .• GATE CITY 
THURSDAY, OCT. 5, '1950 . , ____________ _ 
1 t H_appened •• • 

10,25 and 50 
.•• Years Ago 

FlJe1 of The Q11,te C1&7 a.veal 
Old Days ID lteotuk. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Oct. 5, 1900-Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 

Winner of Monticello, Iowa, attract 
much attention at the Hotel Keokuk. 
Each is only three· feet tall .•. Island 
near Nauvoo is sold for $80 • • . 
Former Brigham Young home in 
Nauvoo aells for $4-00 •· •• Keokuk - .-. .,._ --

l /I'-
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.Diary of Nauvoo winemaker 
reveals his strong character 

UTqt laUg ~aft C!!ttg 
KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1966 - S 

By Mr1. Ida Blum 
NAUVOO, Ill. - Years ago it 

,ras not common for a man to 
bep a book of daily memor• 
eda, but such a diary has often 
llecome valuable to his descend
•ts. Such a record was kept 
l,y Charles G. Burmeister, a na• 
tive of Germany, who came to 
Jlauvoo in 1870. He was accom
panied by his wife, the former 
Magdalene Beckerle, a native of 
Bess . Darmstadt, Germany, 
whom he had married in 1866. 
'l'bey had lived in St. Louis 
where the former had been a 
llorist before locating here. 

In 1863 the Illinois State Hor
ticulture society met in Nauvoo 
far this was the grape metrop
lllis of Illinois and this may have 
lafluenced Burmeist-er's decision 
In moving to our city. Here on 
Nt>v. 14, 1870, Burmeister pur
thased Blocks 48 and 49 on 
North hill and engaged in vinti• 
culture eventually becoming a 
allipper of wine. The property 
remained in the family until 
aold recently to Nauvoo Restora• 
tton, Inc. It had changed hands 
~Y c:. few times - William P. 
Whittle owned it in 1851; Lewis 
Weissenhavern in 1863. 

Old diary 
,Charles G. Burmeister's diary 

states during the following year, 
Aug. 14, 1871, he made a con
tract with Solom Enelehem to 
Hii.ild a house on the property, 
a11d the contract reads: "I the 
Ulldersigned have this day con
tracted to build a house for 
Otarles G. Burmeister. A house 
C!Ontaining two rooms, one 14 by 
14 ft., the other 12 by 12 ft. Said 
l10use to have four doors, five 
*indows, good timber, No. 1 
arungles, cellar steps and door, 
a half.winow in garret, all to 
be done in Good Workmanship 
Manner, to be finished Sept. 25, 
1871. I promise to furnish lum
J.er, windows, in fact to com
plete all carpenter work for the 
sum of $175 .• On which I have 
received $10." Signed Solom En• 
elehem. Additions to the home 
w-ere added as the family grew. 

THIS NAUVOO HOME completed in 1871 for a cost of $175 was built for 
t:harles Burmeister and consisted of two room5. It has now fallen into disrepair 
and is no longer used. Tha property was recently sold to Nauvoo Re-storation, fnc. 

The Burmeisters lived unpre
tentiously in the comfortable 
home and settled into a pattern 
that they followed for years. 
The house that saw almost a 
hundred springtimes, went 
through no labor-saving push
button era, but rather through 
the period of homemade soap 
and washboards, when clothes 
were boiled, floors were bees
waxed, and when foot-scrapers 
appeared outside each door. 

The quality that characterized 
this man's life was the zeal, also 
the enthusiasm, with which he 
undertook any job. A methodi• 
cal person, Burmeister recorded 
many interesting facts, a few of 
which are here listed: 

In 1864 he received word of 
the serious illness of his brother 
George, a Captain in the 35th 
Iowa Infantry at Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo. He hurriedly left for 
the camp where he was met by 
his brother Henry who informed 
him that George had succumbed 
eight hours previously. Death 
occured June 16, 1864, from 
wounds received "under the 
command of the traitor General 

. ' 

CHARLES G. BURMEISTER, an early Nauvoo resi
dent· who grew grapu and shipped wine during 

the late 1800's. 



B- dwing the Civil War." 
He added "A thousand curses 
upon him, I would see him die 
by inches for he was the cause 
of many brave hearts losing 
their lives·." No doubt many to
day feel the same regarding 
those who send their sons to 
Viet Nam. 

Coffin, $50 
Charles writes of buying a $50 

airtight coffin from Undertaker 
Smithers in St. Louis and pre
paring his brother's body for 
burial. He wrote "My brother's 
intended bride, a school teacher, 
was present when the corpse 
was buried. I had a carpenter 
build a fence around the lot, 20 
by 20 ft., and had rich soil 
hauled to the lot and bought ten 
potted plants to place on the 
grave. I made a grave the shape 
of a coffin, soaked the soil and 
planted the flowers. When fin
ished, I said "May he that slum
bers here rest in peace and may 
God be with him. The next day I 
I returned to water the plants." 

In this diary he listed some 
of the expenses connected with 
his marriage: The prices being 
quite different from today: Dry 
goods $103; suit of clothes $17; 
boots $10; hat $1; shirts $6; 
satchel $1.80; looking glass $5; 
etc. 

First grape vineyard 
Being familiar with grape cul

ture in the Old Country, he en
gaged in that industry. He listed 
his initial expense in setting out 
his first vineyard nearly a cen
tury ago: 360 white oak posts 
and cost of hauling $102; hired 
help to set posts $40; wire and 
staples $55; 300 Goete grape 
plants $47; 300 N. Virginia plants 
'45; Ives and Concord plants, 
writing not legible. The Concord 
was known as the most strong
flavored of the American vari
eties of grapes. 

That year he planted his first 
orchard of 21 pear and 8 quince 
trees, cost• $13. He lists other 
expenses: A horse $105; wagon 
and also spring wagon $202.50; 
double harness, a light harness, 
saddle, halter and whip $99; 
fence boards and posts $9; cis
tern with pump $70; bricks $1.75. 
Music being a necessity with the 
Germans he invested $11.50 in 
an accordion, for as Auerback 
said, "Music washes away from 
the soul the dust of every-day 
lif " e. 

Wine cella .. 
The vineyard being a de

cided success he built the 
wine cellar and installed the 

following equipment: 2 cas s, I militia and toolt tlie rrnaoners out 
900-gal. each, $90; 1 cask 300- of the jail and k11led them. Thi• 

did not end the struggle and soon 
gal. $30; 1 cask 200-gal. $25; the Mormons decided to quit Nau-
2 casks, pO-ga. each, $17; 2 voo and a section under Brigham 
casks, 50-gal. each, $5; 2 casks Young went \o Salt Lake City. 

90-gal. and 2 kegs $10·, weigh- Other seetlonll went elsewhere, 
eome to Lamoni, Iowa. 

er, t}lermometer, rubber hose Before the Mormons left Nau
$7; funnel $2.50; two stan• voo, they had built a fine city, 

d d $ 5 h th $10 erected a temple that cost a 
ar s, one 1 , t e o er • m11lion dollars, and started work 

Other expenses included a on a 300 room hOtel. The ruins 
horse $100; wagon $75; chick• of the hotel foundations could 
en stable, wagon shed anu still be seen, it was said. The 

Mormon temple was set fire to 
smoke house, total cost $40. before they left, but some of the 

Burmeister also raised stones are st111 to be seen and 
some of them have been used to 

variety grapes - Catawba, build other edifices in the former 
Niagara, Martha, Delaware, Mormon city. 
Amber Queen, also the White Following the Mormons, the 

Icarlans came to Nauvoo, the 
Reisling said to possess indi- Idea being fostered by a French-. 
vidualiJ;y. The Norton was man who planned a communistic 

ral·sed for med1·cal purposes. city. Failing to make a settlement in Texas a success, the 
··- Icarlans sailed up the river first 

ATT'y GATR C,JT to St. Louis and bearing of the 
leaving of the Mormons, came 

MAURICE DADANT 
on to Nauvoo. The plan worked 
for a year or so, but soon eome 
wouldn't work and the hustlers 

TELLS UNITY OF r::e:::re'ted and the colony dis-

A number of questions were 
' asked the speaker and a number 

NAUVOO OF OLD of club members contributed to 
Nauvoo history. E. K. Johnstone 
declared that he had a letter, 

MAY 12, 1930 written by Joseph Smith asking 
The speaker at the Unity club Mr. Johnstone's grandfather to 

today wab Maurice Dadant of defend him. The letter was 
Hamilton, and C. F. McFarland brought to Fort Madison by a 
was In charge of the program. Mr. man on horseback. The Keokuk 
Dadant told !nterestlngly of Old man's grandfather wrote an 
Nauvoo and prefaced hie talk with I answer on the back of the note, 
saying that one of the most his• but the rider returned soon after 
torical spots in the middle west with the news that Smith had 
was located right at our doors and been killed and left the note, 
this should be visited rather than not knowing what else to do with 
journeying afar. it. Another letter written by a 

He declared that long before the militia man Is also in the hafl.ds 
Pilgrim Fathers landed at Ply- of the Keokuk man. 
mouth Rock, both Spanish and The Unity club today voted to 
French had visited this section ot join with Rotary in a joint meet
the country, so that whereas little Ing on May 22nd, to hear Ed. 
stress had been placed on explora- Stnlth, candidate for governor. 
tlons except by the English, they There will be no Unity club meet
were nevertheless very important. Ing next Monday. 

The present site of Nauvoo was 
said to have been the site of a 
town named Commerce about 1830. 
The Mormons came to Nauvoo !n KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY 
1838 and soon the town grew to >t. 1 

population of .10,000 and then 20,000 latter Day ra,·nts 
ere 1840. As 1s the case with large • J 
migrations it was said, a number 
of undesirables were Included In p 'd f , D d 
the city and trouble soon arose be- res1 en IS ea 
tween the Mormons and the other 
gentry of this section of Illinois. APR. 5. 1951 

A city with a population of 20,- SALT LAKE CITY, March 5-ilP> 
000 when Chicago was yet but a I -More than 1 000 000 Mormons from 
village had a great political ef- all parts of th~ gl~be today mourn;-i 
feet on the territory and fears I the death of George Albert Smith. 
were expressed that the Mormons president of the Latt -D S · t
would be able to elect a governor . er . ay am;' 
of their choosing and also repre- churc~ who d1ed last night on hig 
sentatlves. A large number of 81st ~irthday. . 
thefts were laid at the doors of the Smith had been 111 for most of th,. 
Mormons by the anti-Mormons. last two years with a respiratory 
The Mormons were able to get infection. 
congress to grant a charter for the Members of the church, includil'lg 
city of Nauvoo and to allow the thousands gathered here for the 12ls~ 
recruiting of an armed force, the annual LDS conference opening t'.l
United States to .f~rnlsh the arms. morrow, were joined in their mourn-

Ind~pendent m1htla sprang up ~n ing by religious and civic leaders 
Illinois and the feellng was so bit- throughout the count 
ter that Governor Ford came from p .d r~. " 
Springfield to intervene, bringing resi ent Truman said, our coun-
mllitia. with him. Ford persuaded t~y has lost a great man and a goorl 
Joseph Smith, declared the speak- 1 citizen. -Y,e sh~ll miss him." A White 
er, to allow himself to be arrested Hou&e aide said the president sent :i 
and thus he and his brother were telegram of condolence to the Smith 
incarcerat!d in the jail at Car- 1 family. 
thage. This It was believed, would I 
serve to quiet things but a mob 
gathered and swept _ A!lide tha 
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Nauvoo Wine, Cheese 'Wedding' 
The once tustling cmnmunily 

C Nauvoo, Illinois, built by the 
Mormons in the 1840s, was the 
targcst city in Jllinois in its 
h<>yday and lhc scene of a re

gious strife which choked off 
t-s ama7.ing growth. 
Today N'au,:oo. whose Hebrew 

hame .qwans "pleasant lan~is' 
village ,,i~the Irame\\"Ol'K 

Jira'nictropolis that onceneld 
more than ~.000 inhabitants. 
'l'm!-to11 n is situ~cd on ·a pron1-
nent peak ()! ~ ,,hich ris<'S 
bo,·e a bcn,1 in the ;\lississippi 

R1, er an,1 0\ erlooks a pnno-
·ama of surrounding Jo,,Jands. 
·aU\OO produces blue chces<.? 

and 11·l11c, nnd each year a 
rape fe~ti\ ul is h<'ld to C<'le

brate thes<' 1.\\·o produds. The 
{callll'<' c,·ent. cnll<'tl the W<>d
ding of the \Yinc and Cheese, 
Is bas<>tl on a simil:n· Fnmch 
ct·emony. This y<'ar it ·s bcin~ 
wld Sept. :i-<,. this ~aIu1dH.)' nntl 
Sllnday. 

Leaving "n tocln) ·s Chicago 
Motor Cluh tour ,>Ou tnke Ill. 
1 rn, IJ. s. 67 Ill 11 ancl 111. !)6. 

:'li,\U\'00 \\ \.S but a hnnrlful 
vf buildings comprising the com
nw1ity then called •·Commerce·• 
vh<'n the Mormons nrriv,,d in· 
1839. Ti1<'Y had come from Mis
ouri ,,hcrr th<'Y had bc<'n dtiYrn 

out by irate citizens. Joseph 
Smilh, their leader, thought it 
wise lo hnild a city at Com
nen·c, ,1ml i,hoi'lly thc1·earter 
e renamed the t,)\\ 11 ;-.;am·O<>, 
Through the ,,ol'k or mission

lH'ies and published \I orks about 
he colony, immigrants began to 

m· in, !-Welling th<' populntion 
to about 15,000 in 1842. Th<' yea!' 
~efore, constrnclion l,acl begun 
on a great temple, :i.nd by 1845 
the• eity had mm·c• than 20.000 
nhalJitnnts. 

Unrest and op1iosi1ion to 1h,, 
f--hn-mons b c g a n to de\·pJop 
• hrough fNlr o1 polili,·al dr)mina
tion nnd spun'Nl by , um,,1 s that 
the s cc t practic,·d polygnmy. 
r,1e crushing hlow cam" in 18-1-1 
when a faction hmk<' from the 
chm·c-h and attack<'d polygnmy 
anrl the politkal a~pirations of 
Smith. 111c enemies <}f the j\.11>1 -
mons dissL•minntecl a puhlication 
, nlled the "Exposi1,w" \vhith nt
tacked ii)(' "tyrnnny ;,ntl npprPs
sion" of the :\lo1mo11 tca,lt'rs. 

,\ \\AfUL\:\T for lh<' anest 01 

Smith and oth<'r :\Lonnons w:1s 
i,;sued and ':Tos<'ph and his broth
ri·, I1y111m sm-ren<lerrtl. They 
\\ er(' jailed nt ncnrhy Carthage. 
bul a mob bcsicaccl 1hc jail rmd 
mur,lercd 1110111 C\'Cll as thl' go,·-

tlll'l'(~ In 

PEOR IA JOURNAL STAR-Sat., Sept. 5, 1959 
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1 'lb11r to Nauvoo 

Brigham Young, llw ;\Jol'mon 
leader who was prN1.-l1ing in the 
East, hastened to Nauvoo and 
took command. Follm\ ing armed 
clashes between the :\tormons 
nnd non - ;.\lo1·mons. nril-(ham 
Young am1ou11ced 111 tlw ran ,.1 

1815 that the Mormons soon 
would lea,·c Illinois. As th <' 

:'\formons prcp3red to. migrate, 
1he to,.,,,1 was tran;-;Iormcd into 
,t gi~antic wagon shop. Proper
ly was sold at a fraction of its 
value, and at the same time 
horses and o, <' 11 were at a 
premium. 

Tn FC'hruary. IS~6. Bl'igham 
Young led lh!' liist g,·oup .,1 
.,10 inons .,,·h,~s lllf' ;\11ss1ss1pp1, 
and hy spring the emigrants 
a,·<'rlt::{<'<l 1,()()() a week. Despite 
t h c <'xodus. rumors persisted 
that m a n y or the Mormons 
plann<'<l to 1·,,main at Nauvoo. 
A,; a 1·csull. an armed band at
tacked th<' town. Open warfare 
<>xisted fo1 sC\ <'ral days until 
1h<' remainin.~ !\lormons agreed 
to !em,, immecliatC'ly. After an 
historit' m,1rch, the fugiti\'<'s fi
nally ,-,,·lllcd in 'Ctah. 

AFJ'ER 'l'lmIR dC'palturc U1e 
,·ity bccam<' :ilmo~t deserted. In 
1849, French lcarilms came to 
:>iaU\'OO to !'Cl up an experiment 
in communal Ii\ ina:. Although 
the experiment f tiled, Sollie of 
the frnrian:-: remained. To~elhet· 
\\ it h -;,Hnc tiC'rman sci tiers they 
hegan the cullin11io:i oi- grapes. 

Today 2'UU\'Oo h:is a I a r g \ 
b,mdcd winer)-·. an<l olher fruit,; 
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Carthage 

town has a nalionalh rnown 
cheese factory "hci·c· 11,c fa
mous roquefort t~ pc hluc \~Wt''iC 

is prodUCC'd. The \l'<'ddil1g ol 
the Wine und Ch1'c•sc• N'l'<'n1O'1Y 
features n bl'i<I, and :,1·00111 be
ing married bY a F1·1•11ch m:igi~
h'ate. The <'' cnl i, c·opicd from 
a similar ,me helcl p.u•h ~ ,•a,· in 
Roquefort. Frnn<'P. 

There are m a 11 y ;\lot·m,m 
houses a111l ,.1111l111ark,.; ,;till 
standing in !\'nu, oo \\ hich are 
or interest to 1nurists. Amon~ 
them is the Joseph Smilh Home
stead, consislinv; nl 1lll'C" SN~

tions. '!'here is tlw ol'i~inal Jog 
cabin into whkh Smith fit•st 
moved on coming to :\auvoo; 
the frame ad,lilion to N'l<' \\'<'st; 
and the addition to th<' rPal'. The 
log cabin, built in JS:!3, is 1he 
oldest structur<· in the town. The 
Homestead i,; furnished ,,ilh 
many pieces that helon~crl lo 
the Smith famil~. 

Other wm llm 11;1c pl:i,·l's o1 in
terest arc thC' Smilh :\lansion 
House, Smith's home from Au
gust, 1843, until hi!< <kath a yen,· 
later; the l3righnm Young house, 
a two-story reJ hri<'k home: th<' 
Mm·mon cenwh•r) · ,mrl uthi>r 

historic sites. 
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rary and Tourist Reception 
Center. Next it was located in / 
the A. J. Beger drugstore, 
then in the I. 0. 0. F. build
ing; and for a number of 
years it has been located in 
the Electric Light building. 
Through the years postal 
rates have doubled, and fol
·lowing World War II the Nau
voo Postoffice was raised 
from a Third class to a Second 
class one. Many the changes 
that have taken place since 
the days of the Pony Express 
which began April 3, 1860 
with Buffalo Bill as one of the 
riders and postage-rate was $5 
per ½ ounce, later reduced 
to $1, and still people talk 
about the "good old days." , 

~WELLS STREET IN NAUVOO in early days taken from old photo. 
I -Reprint by Harold Allen 

N 

New postollice at Nauvoo 
recalls early postal days 

By Ida Blum 

Nauvoo's fine new postof• 
:fice buildin% is nearing com
pletion on 14th street be
tween Mulholland and Knight 
streets, hence the usual remi
niscing has begun: Nauvoo's 
first U. S. postoffice was lo
cated in the north west part 
of the town when Nauvoo was 
known as Venus. George Y. 
Cutler was appointed the first 
postmaster on March 13, 1830. 
Then Commerce was laid out 
and Venus was absorbed by 
the new town. Mrs. Mray Ann 
Cutler was named postmis
tress of Commerce on Octo
ber 11, 1834. • 

Succeeding l\Irs. Cutler 
were John Grewell, appoint
ed May 28, 1835; Isaac Gal
land, appointed November 4, 
1837; and Amos Davis, ap
pointed July 27, 1839. The 
name of Commerce was 
changed to Nauvoo on April 
21, 1840 at which time George 
W. Robinson was appointed 
postmaster. Serving through 
the Mormon era were George 
W. Robinson, then Sidney 
Rigdon was appointed Feb. 
24, 1841; George W. Robin
son ,vas again appointed on 
f:: ,t. 2, 1844: Elias Smith on 
I c. 16, 1844; and Alm~n W. 
I bbitt on Jan. 28, 1846. Bah
l. t had been one of five men 
1 ft here by the Mormons to 
<l · spose of property for the 
church. 

Other postmasters 

The other men who served, 
and the dates of their ap
pointments, follow: Thomas 
H. Owen, Feb. 23, 1847; Jabez 
J. Piggott, June 9, 1849; Rob
ert W. McKinney, Dec. 30, 
1850; Daniel Elliott, Aug. 8, 
1853; John Bauer, Mar. 31, 
1854; Robert W. McKinney, 
Apr. 20, 1861; Alonzo W. 
Burt, May J 7, 1876; Robert 
Aitchison, Sept. 17, 1879; Ru
dolph Anton, Feb. 27, 1886; 
Robert Aitchison, May 25, 
1889; Rudolph Anton, July 6, 

'fhe Sidney RTgdon home 
on Main street in the First 
ward served as the postoffice 
when the name of the town 
was changed to Nauvoo. Fol
lowing the Mormon era, a 
small frame portable build
ing was used as an official 
postoffice. This was moved to 
wherever the appointed post-I 
master lived or had his place 
of business. When politics de
manded a .change of location, 
the postoffice was moved 
quite easily and set up on 
blocks of wood at the change 
of address. 

1893; August J . Beger, July All are black 
23, 1897; George H. Hart, ff' 
Jan. 10, 1916,· Junius A. Beg- At one time the posto ice 

was located in W. D. Hib
er, Nov 8, 192l; Edward J. bard's Insurance office ~n 
Diemer, May 3l, 1932; Robert 13th street and one evenir~ 
J. Blum, July 1, 1933; Paul H. when the men gathered to 
Schenk, July 1, 1948; Alfred await the arrival of the mail, 
E. Leininger, June 17, 1955 where some came to gossip 
(still serving.) and some merely to pass away 

More than a century ago an _ 
effort was made to change time, a few fellows got to 
the name of Nauvoo during scuffling an d kocked the 
the Mormon era. It was on stovepipe off the pot-bellied 
the first day of the 16th year stove. However no one's face 
sp;-icial conference on April was red, all the faces as well 

as all the mail, were black 
6, 1845 when Brigham Young with soot. 
made a motion that "hence- When the Nauvoo postof
forth and forever this city £ice was located in the Icarian 
shall be called the City of Jo- schoolhouse at 11th and 
seph." This was to honor the Wells streets, it had a porch 
martyred Prophet Joseph on the west side (in 1890). For 
Smith and probabl~ due ~o a while the postoffice was lo
the great exodus this plan did cated in the frame building 
not materialize. which is now the Public Li-



~ Nauvoo described 1n ,. 
By Pearl Gcrdon Vestal 18 4 6 b 1 • 
The restoration and im- p u t • 

provement of t?e picturesque I Ca I O n 
old red brick "Nauvoo 
House,'' down at the waterl1 when und~r the control of E:n lends it an appearance of 
front in Nauvoo, by the lineal Joseph Smith. He was at once clignity.". . . • time that the Prophet and 
and the spiritual descend- f~ost of the Inn, Mayor of the . ?is family should have lodg-
ants of the Mormon resi- city'. General of the Nauvoo . Re5h~g place mgs m the Hotel, free of ex-
dents of more than a century Leg10n, the principal store- . Still beautiful, and becom- pense." 
ago, makes timely a word keeper of the town, and the mg more convenjent, is the The city of Nauvoo and its 
picture of the building, the reputed Prophet of the Lord. hostelry under description ,tide countryside seeined like 
city and the countryside as it But t_he glory of the Nauvoo ~ort: than a_ century ago. one, to the visitor. He had 
appeared in 1846, to a visitor Mans10n had departed with Facmg_ the river, and but a ?een much impressed, on the 
from another state and of tn~ death of its former pro- s?ort distance from the Man- Journey . from Carthage, 
.inother faith. The story is pnetor. It resembles a well- SIC~n, a l_ar~e and handsome across wide and very sparsely 
told in an article, "'Mission- ::ippomted ho~el in_ no one brick bmldmg '!as _in pro- settled pr~iries, by its empty
ary Observations on the Mis- thmg, _except its prices." gress of erection, mtended r.ess, until he came within 
sissippi River, which ap- . Passing to the next point of for the_ Nauvoo House. This s-everal ·miles of Nauvoo. 
~eared in the Christian Reg- mterc>st: "_The residence of ;vas bei!1g erected in_ accord- Then, he wrote, he found 
ister, Jan. 31, 1846. Emma Smith, the widow of ance with a revelation, Jo- uumerous small farms, all in 

First, the visitor saw the J?s_e~h, was in the immediate 5c_ph professed to have re- f~l! cultivation, blue smoke 
beaut:iul building which is vicm1ty of the Mansion .. . ~eived from the Lord, call- nsmg from the chimneys. 
now shown to many visitors When contrasted with the mg upon the people to con- The industrious population 
each year. "I was conveyed t~ gener_al appea'.ance of the "tru_ct _the Temple as the worked the fields. Every
the Nauvoo Mansion," he dwellings 1t 1s sufficiently habitation of God, and the \~here were the sounds and 
wrote, "a puelic house which marked to attract attention Nauvoo House as a resting sights of labor. Children were 
susta:ned a good reputation, . . The large cultivated gard- place for strangers. It was numerous. also revealed at the same Wil~ you __ ;;.__;;,;;...;;;._,;;::,;;_;_:;; 



t11re of the youngsters? 
"Their faces, though none of 
the cleanest, glistened with 
merriment; their bright eyes 
asked curious questions; their 
!:inging , shout filled the air 
with a careless welcome." 

We must meet the ladies, 
too. "Women were seen busi-
ly occupied in their cottages, 
through the unclosed door-
ways, or working out in the 
open air. There were no idl• 
ers, save the little ones. an~d;.--_________ _____ ..,..,......,,,_._. 
of these, too, many were 
Lusy .The fiel<ls shone with 
abundance Industry, 
abundance and peace ... 
were calculakd to awaken 
the supposition that men 
would not have labored so 
industriously, unless in the 
expe~tation of enjoying the 
fruits of their labor." 

Huts of clay 
Homes and fences merited 

rlttention. "Most of the hous
es presented evidences of 
nasty erection, and a number 
of them were huts construct
ed of clay. Worm fences, suchi 
as prevail in the west, were 1 

1iot seen, but, in their stead, " 
a mo,md of earth was erect
ed, h.! ving a ditch on the out
s:de, from which the earth 
for the mound had been tak-
en. This, in many places sur-
mounted by running vines, 
presented a pleasing appear-
ance." 

C i t y and countryside 
blended. "It would be diffi-
cult 1o designate the Iinebe
tween Nauvoo and the coun

l try. l'he town itself remains 
I but the country, while the 
country becomes the town .. 
For t:S or 7 miles from the 
town the country is closely 
settled. The town itself, while 
covering a- large surface, is 
divided into lots, varying in 
ext.em from a third of an 
acre to an acre. Each lot con-
tains bl!$ a single house, and 
the ground provides a supply 
of vegetables for the year. 
me streets are laid out at 
1ight 2ngles, but are without 
pavements, either for man or 
beast even in the most popu
l0us part of town. Covering 
an area capable of containing 
from one to two hundred 
tbousrmd inhabitants, the 
whole number in the town 
does not probably exceed 
five thousana " The visitor 
was guessing, as d_id a num
ber of historians, about the 
population, and their guesses 
varied widely. 

• I 

• 
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H.emmy, Hippolite Roine, Wil-
liam Clark, George Baumert, 
Lutz Shaefer, Cectl Baxter Sr., 
Frank Snowdon and Charles 
Mulch Other members at that 
time ,•,ere Jacob M. Fisher, 
Michael Baumert, Louis Ar
gast and John Hisey_ 

Denmark lnsl'itute 
Wright, a native of Illinois 

was born Sept. 14, -1836 and 
attended Denmark, Iowa Musi
cal Institution when he was 
16 and studied there four 
years. On July 30, 1861 he re
cruited a band for the Sixth 
Regular Iowa Infantry., serv
ing as band leader. In serv
ice one year, he mustered out 
on Aug. 27, 1862 and returned 
to teaching bands. He traveled· 
four years with the Champion 

, .. auYOO Military band Circus; spent one year ,,ith 
the Forrest Dramatic Co. and 

M h b d b d 
then joined a concert troupe 

a re i ng an s contri ute tra!!~fat~:o~;:iltbe-\\~e~~ 
three years. While at Topeka, 

t I f I N h • f Kans., he instructed the city 
0 co or U auvoo IS ory band and took first place at 

band was the Nauvoo Legion Schaefer, bafrel of flour. the Slate Fair: He _later m
By Mrs. Ida Blum Brass band organized in 1840. George Tanner a clock; Wil- structe~ bands in Chicago and 

NAUVOO, Ill. - Ninety By 1885 the Helycon band had liam R. Haas, ciock shelf: Bud st· _Louis. _He marn-ed Martha 
years ago on June 4, 1875, the following members: Henry Christy a what-not; Dennis Weisenborn of ,Nauvoo on 
Nauvoo received its first band Hoffeditz, James J. Moffitt, Datin, knives and forks: Rob- l\l~'i 16, 1876- They had two 
wagon. Na~\roo had two bands George W. Dachroth Sr., ert Atchison, pair of vases: ~i1af~n, Clarence L. and 
at that time, th~ lI:elyc_o~ James L. O_gden, Geor_ge Philip Weisner and K. Kiefer, · 
Brass Band and Wrights M1li- Hauptmann, Milton S. Morrill, each a pair of framed Old Union Brass band 
t~ry Band and there was much John Wilhelmy, Gus Vallet chromes. , . 

I ~·1v,!.lry between these bands. and Anton Finke. Finke, who Wright's Brass band was or- 'Ihe Old_ Umon _Brass band 
fhe Independent announced played the bass drum, was a ganized by Julius c. Wright was_ orgamzed prior to 1895. 
"Nauvoo has the first band blacksmith and in his shop who lived just east of Chand- . Officers were: George Mar-
wagon in Hancock county, the hung the following sign: ler Hill. A veteran of the Civil' zolf, solo B ~ornel; G~~r~ 
property of B. F. Bowman. It "Since man to man is so War he wrote music and re- Weber, clarinet; Wliham 
is new, fin~; large and seats unjust, arra~ged music written for \'.'eber, solo B cornet: Al J?al-
25 persons. Not to be out- I hardly know which man to larger bands. During his re- linger,~ flat cornet; Ed Reim-
done by the Helycons the trust, tirement that b-ecame his avo- bold, first B cornet; Henry 

• Wright . members procur~d I've trusted many to my cation. Wright had a colorful J;!offeditz, second B cornet; 
new umforms, handsome tail- sorrow, career, he played cornet and Ed Dusenberry, ~uba; John 
ored urnforms, made by a So pay today, I'll trust violin with circuses, minstrels Dusenberry, baritone; Lee 
Keokuk tailor according to tomorrow." and opera companies, often, Cambre, trombone; John Mar-
exact measurements. In the 90 year old photo, writing and rearranging their, z~lf, tenor; ,John Guth7rz, 

Jealousy was eventually Jim Ogden Sr., on horseback., music. He taught his band shde trombone: John Sch~dt, 
overcome and in 1885 the two was marshal of the day, Louis members to sight read. They solo alto; Charles Lutz, first 
bands went out parading one Vallet was band leader and practiced twice a week. alto; James Horton, . second 
Saturday evening and also Robert Bruegger, driver of the In 1883 the band attained alto; James Bertschi, bass 
serenaded a number of promi- handsome band wagon. Clar- fame when invited to a.ccom- drum; LeRoy Bruegger, tenor 
11ent citizens. The late "Mike" ence Newton is owner of the' pany the new steamer "St.I drum. . 
Baumert said with pride that photograph. Paul" on its maiden trip from, In 1898 the Umon Brass 
he was only 14 years old when st. Louis to St. Paul, Minn. band gave its third annual 

t

he started playing the tenor Nauvoo Brass band The band members boarded ball at Powellton 011 Oct. 21. 
drum in the Wright band in The Nauvoo ~ras~ band w~s the large Dundy ferry skiff, A grand c,oncert was held; 
1883. an early organization _and lll went over the Des l\loines Dusenberry s orchestra fur-

Wabeno drums 1881 gave a ball in the Nauvoo rapids, and in one and a half nished the music for dancing; 
Although the sound of wa- City hall. Prizes were given as hours boarded the palatial John Ma.rzolf prompted. The 

beno drums was hea.rd here follows: Jos. Weber a stove: steamer at Keokuk, Iowa. admission was 50c. 
during the Fox and Sauk era the Rev. H. J. Reim bold, an Those who made the trip were 
when the town w~s know as ~xlcns(on table; Carl ,.B~um Julius Wright, Tom B.:.xter, Grant's funeral 
Quashquema, the first regular Sr,, silver caster: "ilham'i Charles W. Welter, Dr1 James Anoth_er memorable 



~~ ------..--.,... __ · GJ-..! v ff c 
for Wright's band was playing ________ ....___...__ 

for the memorial services for Dr. Kimball pred,·cts 75,000 
General U. S. Grant in 1885. 

j The ser\'.ice was sponsored by 
the Grand Army of the Re-

£ public and the band was then I/ t • ,L/ 
~t~es~ii~i::~~::i~~7i!a~:~ ,,auvoo expec 1ng over,,ow 
city pa.rk on a Saturday after- · • 
noon, the bells tolled, a can-1 ,..,.,0 Ul,d of . ·t th . 
:~~r~:~:t~~\~~dJ~!~~e~~I 1.i i ff! VIS/ ors IS year e' 
Morrill and Att'y. Bill Hemmy. r Ul'~f f· .tl'1 "dr Offflt been a busy one with 400 visi-

Nauvoo had other bands tors already registered. Some 
through the years and among KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY, APR. 23, 1965 - ! have come from Birmingham 
them was Uie . ~auvoo Mili- (By Marcia Buss) ' Floyd Rahn home and ~eals and Worchester, England and 
tary band. Familiar names of NAUVOO, Ill. _ A masterlwill_all be served at the mfor• Buenos Aires in Argenti~a. 
b2J1d members of ~O or more plan ifor restoring Nauvoo was mation center. Ten. busloads of student~ m- • 
y_ears ago, not previously men- discussed at a board meeting I The building immediately clud~ng a group fr?m Mmne
ltoned, were Rudolph Leppert, of the Latter Day Saints behind the information cen- ap_olis have been m Nauvoo 
Paul . Schenk St:, Arthur church held in Salt Lake City1ter has been made ready for this month. . 
Schneider, Elmer F_isher, Rob- on Tuesday. class rooms and these stu- Tlie tour last~ a~proX11:1ate. 
ert Blum, Ed V. Re1mbold and Dr. J. Leroy Kimball an- 'dents will attend classes inly an_ hour begmnmg_ with a 
Fred Salm Jr. Bands added a nounced that a one-third in• history for which they will re- 30 mmute colored slide and 
great deal to the life of Nau- crease in visitors to the Mor- ceive University credit. Teach• f~~ story at the center. Then 
voo, their value can hardly mon shrine of Nauvoo is ex- ing the classes will be Dr. T. V!Sltors are taken through the 
be estimated jn dollars and pected this year. Dr. Kimball Edgar Lyon and Dr. Jim Kim- Heber C. Kimball .a~d Joh!1 ' 
cents. As Tuckerman said is president of the Nauvoo Re- ball. Taylor Homes and it_ 1s po~st
"Expfajn it as we may, a mar. storation, Inc. He said 23 Representatives from the ble that t~vo more will be m
tial strain will urge a man guides will be employed to architect firm of Hepburn eluded this sum--=m=e-=r=. ==--=:r
into the front rank of battle show the expected 75,000 visi- and Bullerjahn recently spent A rock patio is being 1:iuilt 
sooner than an argument and tors around the town this two weeks in Nauvoo study- near the excavation at the 
a fine anthem excite his· de- summer. ing the area and were in Salt original temple site .. nd much 
votion more certainly than a Lake City for the meeting ground leveling and planting 
logical discourse." University students Tuesday. are in progress to bei.utify the 

These guides are all stu- 400 in April grounds. 
dents at Brigham Young Uni- Byron Ravsten who is head With lovely spring weatherf 
~ersity in Utah and will arrive of the project in Nauvoo at many families ~n the tri-state • 
m Nauvoo around June 1. the present time mentioned area are travelmg to Nauvoo 
They will be housed in the that the month of April had to show their children that 

Many visitors from I iJr-away "biSlmy '"' be fun" ' 

places tour Nauvoo homes 
1 m11.e Baily Gat.e QI.tty 

NAUVOO,.Ill. - The Nauvoo KEOKUK, IOWA 'THURSDAY, JAN. 6, 1966 - 3 
Restor!tion, Inc. Bureau of In- dia and Daniele Leisq, Paris, the Bureau of Informatr.m; Mr. 
formation on Temple Block has France. Other recent visitors and Mrs. George Bateman at 
b~en open to the ~~blic this were Phebean D. Fayenn the Heber C. Kimball home; Mr. 
wm_ter arid many v1s1tors are w.T.C. ldi-Alsa Abeokika, Ni- 1and Mrs. Ge~rge Apedaile at 
tak!ng ad~a~tage ~f th_e oppor- geria, Africa; Tin Ledged Ti- the James Ivms home. 
!umty to_ VISlt the historic homes tireji, New Zealand; Jim Holts, formerly the John Taylor home, 
m. a le1sure~y way when t?e Ontario, Canada; Diane Win- people had registered from 
g~~es can g1v~ them more _m- ters, Anchorage, Alaska; Helen .many far-away places since the 
d1v1dual attention than durmg Y. Hill, Brannsecheney, Ger- George Apedailes arrived on 
the ru~h season. many; Ann Gray, Edinburgh, September 9 to serve as guides 

Durmg the roonth of Decem- Scotland. there. On Thursday the Brad-
ber, 946 registered, the visitors . shaw family of seven, return-
representing 32 states including th Th\ 1:~ge: bnumcbei _to go ing from an eight year mission 
Alaska and Hawaii; also people roug e e er · Kunb_all in Scotland and New Zealand 
from Washington, D.C. and sev- home an_d the Jam_es Ivins toured the city en rout-:! to thei; 
eral foreign countries. J. Byron home during 1965 was m ~uguSt home in Hurricane, Utah 
Ravsten manager of Nauvoo when more than 6,000 registered I · 

'. at each home. Serving as gi,ides The person from the greatest 
Restoration, Inc. stated the total th t f h distance during December was 

tt d f th . , e pas our mont s were Mr. 
a en ance or e )Ear was d l\l J B Ria van Wyk Petona South 81 638 an · rs. . yron Ravston, Mr. . , . . 

' · and Mrs. L Ray Robinson and Africa. In November 1t was Hya-
At the James Ivins home, Mr. and M~s. Newell Winget at 1cinthe Freitas of Bombay, In-



1 
White w o pure asea 

HE KEOKUX, IA .. GA'T'F CITY AND CONSTTTUTIO Site of Nauvoo from the In-
dians; 

N I tails Hl·stor,·cal Veterans of three wars; auvoo ns Mormon, Icarian, Swis!, Ger-
man, and other pioneers. 

---------iMarker at Cemetery Entrance i/n1i4~s ;~~/~~~:::::·Nii~~~---

SLANTING HEADSTONES just to the left of the historical marker 
In the old Nauvoo cemetery mark the graves of Captain James 
White and his family. -Photo by Ruth Bywater 

NAUVOO, m.-An historicaljplaque was purchased by "Nauvoo's 
marker has recently been placed "Old" Cemetery association and 
at the entrance of the old Nauvoo contains the following inscription: 

::;:_---+,---------,:Jcemetery. The handsome bronze Buried here are Capt James 

100 Year Old Shaeffer Harness 
Shop at Nauvoo Will be Razed 

tives of 14 foreign countries and 
21 states. Capt. James White was1----
a veteran of the War of 1812, War 
of 1832, and the Black Hawk War. 

A group of citizens has sponsored,_ ___ _ 
the upkeep of this cemetery by 
holding bake sales annually and 
from a small surplus, accummu-:i----
lated each year, the plaque be
came available. Until five years 
ago the cemetery was a wilderness, ____ _ 
overgrown with locust trees, 
brambles and weeds, only 22 of 
the lots being cared for. Today,._ ___ _ 
the main section is kept mowed, 
the trees have been trimmed and 
it has a well kept appearance. 

In this cemetery there Is not----
forest of white crosses nor does one 
find poppies blooming, however, 
there are numerous government1-----
markers designating the graves of 
veterans, some of whom wore the 
gray of the south and some the i-----
blue of the north, all being mute 
reminders that general and private 
are as one, and that death is the i------
common leveler of us all. The 
plaque may be termed symbolic 
of the words "Lest we forget!, ____ _ 
Lest we forget!" 

By MRS. CARL BLUM 
NAUVOO, Ill. - Wilford C. Woods, 

Woods Cross, Utah, made his 12th 
trip to Nauvoo (in 1954) this week 
and while here announced plans for 
razing the tw,o one • story frame 
buildings, also the adjoining stucco 
building, which are located on 
Temple square on the north side 
of Mulholland street. This property, 
owned for alm-ost a century by the 
Schaefer family, is now in posses
sion of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints with headquar
ters in Salt Lake City. The Schaefer 
buildings are old landmarks. 

Saw Communist Experiment 
Vitus Schaefer, a leather harness 

maker, native of Baden, Switzerland, I and his wife, a native of Hanover. 
Germany, came to Nauvoo in 1848. 

j Miss Josephine Schaefer, their 
daughter, said her parents arived 
here when the city was filled with 
soldiers who were guarding the Mor
mon temple. The Schaefers were 

I here during the Icarian period 
which followed the Mormon exodus 
and they observed the French try 
out their plan of communistic living 
under the leadership of Etienne Ca
bet. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer came 
to Nauvoo they first lived in a small 
house at 16th and Mulholland but· 
later bought one of the Icarian frame 
buildings from Cabet, president of. 
the colony. The family moved into 
the house in 1860 and for a while 
Schaefer operated his harness shop 
in the basement of his home. 

In reminiscing Miss Schaefer, or 
Aunt Josephine as she is fondly call-



-c--c---;--,-- -~--c---:-:::-;;;-;------;t-;-h-::-r,Icarians, an economlc rather than a Rev. Henry Delong of 
ed by her friends, said "When e religious group. lived in many of Council Bluffs is in Keo- !------------
Mormons were leaving this vicinity the homes built by the Mormons. H" W B k 
one of them offered father his 80- They worked in the fields that had kuk on aa ay ac 
acre farm located just east of the been broken bv the SaJMs, farmed to Old Nauvoo. 
Mound school, known as the Nic_k · h d 
Welch Place' in exchange for a pair the prairies and tended the ore ar s MONDAY AUG 11 19? 
of rubber boots and a wagon, but 
father wouldn't trade with him. Fa
ther built the two one-story buildings 
just west of our home and those were 
used as a harness shop and sales 
l"OOm. 

which had been set out by the , • , -

A Ford touring car, the suc-
Cabet Well Educated. cE-ssor to the covered v.·ap:on in 

Etienne Cabet, a native of Dijon, which Henry De Long, of Council 
France, was born in 1788. He Bluffs left Nauvoo in 18-IG, w :i~ 
studied law in the Carbonari, was in Keokult today on Its way back 
a member of the French legisleture, to Nauvoo, bearing "Uncle --------

Drowns In Well wrote a history of the French revo- Henry" there to see what the 
He had many apprentices, one I lution and finally established a news- town looks like. He left It at the 

remember was a man named Fueh- paper. Shortly after the first pub- time of the Mormon exodus in ---------
renback, who came from Germany. lication o! his paper he was '46 and traveled overland in an 
Each Saturday night, pay day, he sentenced to two years imprison- ox drawn wagon. 
spent his wages in getting drunk. ment for a libelous article, but he 'I'he automobile was parked In 
One Saturday night he came home evaded the penalty by escaping to front of the Chambe-r or Com
very much intoxicated. We think he England. He returned to France in merce rooms this morning. Rev. 
leaned against the old open w~ll, 1839 and the next year wrote his Mr. De Long and a company ai-o 
bumping the pump handle wh•~h book, "Voyage en Icarie." His book making the trip. Their auto Is 
started the iron-bound bucket on its was in the form of a romance and covered with signs, a picture o( 
downward descent. It was presumed is supposed to be the diary of an the covered wagon, and some pie- ____ _ 
that the pump handle, whirling English lord. Th1s book influenced tures of the nonagenarian who Is 
around so fast, caught his clothes and people to go west and in 1848, 69 trekking back over the trail he 
pulled him into the well.. The next persons left France, sailing on the took in the plonee,~ days. 
morning his hat was floating on the Rome. They eventually located in Rev. Mr. De Long was an 
water and he was found in the well, Nauvoo in May 1850. In the Jcarian orphan twelve years old and lived 
drowned." community was supposed to be abso- with the family of Brigham Young 

That was only one of the many lute equality and brotherhood. The when he left Nauvoo in 1846. -----
wells and cisterns on that block. One officers of the colony discussed They camped near the Mls~ourl 
of the wells, built by the French affairs each Saturday night. Sunday rlve,r lator moving fn,to quarters 
people, was 10 feet wide ~nd 40 feet was a day of merriment. It was at at Florence, Nebr., now included 
deep, the largest in the city at that Nauvoo in 1854, Cabet wrote his in Omaha. He has lived seventy• 
time. Nauvoo, once densely populat- pamphlet, "If I had a Million eight years in Council Bluff11. 
ed was closely dotted with wells and Dollars." One of the Icarians became On the sides of b,P Ford a.re 
cisterns, some of which were in con- architect of the state capitols at two signs, reading: 
stant use for more than a century. Springfield, Ill., and Des Moines, "In 1S4G I left Nauvoo behind 
Recently many of the wells and cis- Iowa. an old ox team. Now I'm golug ~---------~ 
tern/I were discarded. A number of back In a Henry ~"ord to see how I 
them on Temple square were filled I Cabet Dies ln Poverty. it wl\l seem." 
with dirt ahd gravel when grading Soon the Schaefer harness shop, Rev. Mr. .De-Long has been ------
was done. Some will recall the Icar- ~o closely associated with the French hearrl over the radio several times 
ian building 00 the corner, known era as well as the business district In talks on pioneer days, and 
as !he Nicaise place, having two of 1:fauvooi will be _no more. I_ts has many stories ot the trail and•------~~ 
wells, 15 feet apart, in its basement. passing brings to mm1 a story Ill the pioneers. 
Just in back of the Schaefer home Greek mythology-lcarms was sup-
were two more wells also 15 feet posed to be a character who fastened Was Circuit Rider. 
apart, while located be'tween the two wings to his shoulders :vith bees- Rev. Mr. Delong was a circuit 
homes was a huge cistern. wax and then flew until the sun rider in the old days, and said 

melted them off, then Icarius fell. that he preached . every night 
Use Schnitzelbank. It seemed prophetic that the Utopia and three tlmes on Sunday and 

In the Schaefer harness shop each Cabet planned for Nauvoo and called dug wells for a living i n be
man sat and worked at a schnitzel- Icaria, ended as abruptly for him tween times. He rode a mus-
bank. Leather goods were very as it did for Icarius for Cabet was tang pony first but abandonea 
much in demand. Just west of the found dead one morning in a cheap this for a spring wagon on which 
shop was a lovely sunken garden. rooming house in St. Louis on Nov to take his well digging outfit. 
the pride of Mrs. Schaefer. Here 8, 1856. So ended the Cabet theory The DeLongs, father and son, 
fruit trees, vegetables and flowers -"from each shall be taken accord• 
grew so close together they formed ing to his ability and to each shall the latter driving the successor 
a paisley pattern. Each bed of be given according to his needs." to the covered wagon, will go 
vegetables was edged with flowers The destruction of the Schaefer to Fort Madison from here, and 
and su1Tounded by a narrow cinder buildings is not a great loss accord- will cross the r iver there. Hun-
path. The garden also had old ing to monetary calue but the raz,ing reds of people have heard Rev. 
fashioned herbs. There could be of a business house nearly a 100 Delong over the radio and have 
found knobl~uch, koi:,iander, kamille, years old is quite naturally a time aslied him to stop enroute. A 
pfeffermunze and schnittlauch. for local remlniscing. number of these requests came 
Located along the main thorough- from Ft. Madison people who 
fare it was a picturesque spot. __ _ _ - -- _ • - ·· - want to go with h im into Nau-

After Vitus Schaefer . died, his DAT f y GATE Cl TY voo. 
sons, L. C. and Al., earned on the J The Delongs have been on the 
business until L. C. bought out his -------------~=~ road since Friday. They were 

brother's interest and continued f_. a RD s u CC EE as delayed one day by a chicken din• alone for some 40 years. Schaefer's ner, they said, It was a delay 
harness shop was known as one of that caused no grumbling, how-
the oldest continuous business places ever. Rev. Delong said that his 
in Nauvoo. The two frame Icarian · father and mother came to Nau-
buildings to the east were razed in C av ER ta !.,NAG a N voo about the time Joseph was 
1951. 1 killed, and when he left Nauvoo 

When the Icarians lived here they with Brigham Young the trail 
owned Temple Square and built the took them across the river and 
present parochial school from the a f p I "u NE [ H then thruogh .Iowa and Mls11ourl. stone used in the temp!e. On this 
square were a number of two-story 
frame apartment houses. . Ca bet 
lived in a large comfort-able I brick 
home located where is now the city 
park. The house faced Thelo-------------~--
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tr======c.:::::c....::=======::...--=-~-=-.,~1il aw and ve m a TRn every re- n1ne ol them They bMf not re-

HE WEEKLY GATE CITY' spect an example of morality and good ceived any news yet from their mother 
behavior. He could talk the language country, but had discovered that their 
of the people and acquired a stron,& in- director "Gouhenant," in whom Cabet 

• ,JANUARY . 28, 1886. iluence and reverence. Mitny called and themselves had placed their confi-
~~-'-'---''----"---=::..:..;=-a=-1=~ him .. Father" and a second Christ. He dence was a Jesuit, a traiter. (They 

published a paper "Le Populaire," and shaved his bead and chased him igno
was through this organ in communica- minously away.) They became dis

History of the Experiment at Nauvoo.- tion with bis adepts all over France. As cuur~ed. One merning they received 
Mr. E . ,·auet Recite~ tile mnory of tile soon as he was satisfied his theory was the news that a revolution had taken 

()(l:HlllUNISM, 

lcarlan settlement. well understood, he resolved to wait 110 place in :France and the republic pro-

To tbe Editor. ~rne~~h ~~~!~:: r::~~?!11:;!e! \~ ~:~~~i-do:~ir t~~sit:!:tub~it;
0 ':i~l! 

The science of sciology occupies many the experiment in France. The govern- clin:.ate and the hope of a better gov
minds. Governments are every day ment most respectfully declined, being ernment in France contributed to ;heir 
more.and more emb&rrassed. The social afraid, of contagion. He then proposed decision to ab:i.ndon the enterprise. 
question like a nightmaro disturbs the to emigrate to the United States where C:urying their sick, they retrograded 
sleep of our rulers. They see, they freedom reigned supreme. He sue- to Shrcevcport, where they met a sec-

ceeded i• obtaining from a company a ond advance guard composed Gf twenty
feel something growing, the clog-ging land grant of several thousand acres in eight members. They consulted and 
of the economical system. They fear Texas. He made an appeal for decided to go to New Orleans. When 
some disturbances, some explosions. some volunteers to form the ad, they arrived there tbel. met a third de 
Strikes are becoming more frequent. vance guard and in February- parture composed of .ninety OJembers 
All the isms ring in their ears. Social- 18 .. 8, sixty-nine men met with him in we!), women and children. They were 
ism, collectivism, co-operativism, com- Paris willing to leave their families in without a leader. Not knowing what 

France to go to a mostly wild country to do they wrote to Cabet asking for 
munism, anarchism, etc. The people to establish the new colony and prepare advice. Cabet besit:\t11d for a moment 
criticises the present organization; they the way to the thousands who were whether be should order them back, 
conceive and propose new theories; ready to follow. Cabet presided at.the or go and jein them. His best friends 
some of them are boiMterous, show dis- meeting and set them in knowledge of advised him to sta.y; that he could do 
position to use violent mear::s. Wo read the bard task they were undertaking. more for the cause in France than in the 
in the papers of armed organizations of He explained to them tb:i.t in order tol United States. But he wa.<1 too deepiy 

make a success of communism they had engaged already and he thought best 
communists in some cities. As we have to renounce individualism, egotism, to start for New Orleans, where he met 
some people and perhaps there are make complete :i.bnegation of their own- the disheartened communists. 
some among- your readers who are dis- selves and submit to the dictation of the The presence of the head, the father, 
posed to favor Lhe communistic svstem. majority. gave them courage. They remained 
For their benefit and edification I will They all solemnly swore that they there over winter. it being not the prop
give a condensed historical sketch of were willing to submit to these condi- er time of year to go north. As they 
the Icarian communitv, eatablished at tions, to stancl all sorts of privations renounced Tt>xas as too unhealthy, 
Nauvoo. Show the demoralizing influ- and sufferings to establish a new society early in the spring of 18!9 they sent'a 
cnce of communism on men and its un- that would indubitably make their own commission to explore the Mississippi. 
adaptability to human nature. happiness and also that of the whole The commission, composed of three 

Etienne ()abet was born at Dijon, mankind. They elected E. Cabet die- members. arriving at Nauvoo, found 
France. and was the son of a cooper. tator of said society for ten years. One the place just evacuated by the Mor
He received a good education, studied among them having iained Cabet's morns, vacant house:!, !and in culti
law and became notorious, His great confidence '!"as proposed by him and ac- vation, they thought the place well 
clearness and force of argumentation cepted as director of the young colony adapted, and returned quickly to Nt>w 
made him an eminent orator. He occu- in the absence of Cabet. Orleans, when it was decided to trv the 
pied many prominent offices: at- The enthusiasm was great when they experiment at Nauvoo. The cholera 
torney general in Co!sica, member of embarked at the city of-Y,e Havre. The hRd made its appearance and several of 
the chamberof deputies and other po- Pioneers of Humanity (as they called them died from it. They lost a few 
sitions. He bad studied Plato, Morse, themselves) looked spjendid in their while on the rrver and after they reach
Babl·uff, Fourier and Christ. He wrote black velvet suits. Thousands of friends ed NauToo the disease continued to ex
a work entitled •·True Christianity." and co-partisans accompanied them to ert its deadly influence. They buried 
where be demonstrated that Christ was a the sailing vessel. The air resounded their dead at nigilt all over town, not to 
communist and based bis Utopia, or with wishes of success, songs of hope awaken ·the suspicion of the inbabi
new system of organization on Christ's nod love. The press of the country bad tants, but nevertheless their enthusiasm 
moral teaching. to admit that the demonstrr.tion was was strong, and though they had suffer-

Having a warm heart, bmenting imposing but calm. · ed considerable physically, the moral, 
over the poor condition of the laboring- Those sixty-nine men, selectedamonl? the spiritual, was all right. They were 
class seeing no hope of amelioration in the best la.boring element, the choice of young, willing to suffer-even willing 
the present system of 01·ganization, be- the choice, worthy, moral and indus- to die-for the cause, and, confident in 
liev1ng in the practicability of com- trious, reached their destination- themselves and the principles, they be
munism, be resolved to give a form to Texa•. From Shreveport on the Red gan (unrlcr the leadership of the father, 
his idea and wrote a book named "Vov- river, they had to tmvel overland a few the second Christ) the establishment of 
age en Icarie.'' AB a theorical work -it hundred miles. The streams were Paradise on earth. 
is a marvel. It is perfectly splendid. swoolen. the roads muddy, but they (TO BE CONTINUED.] 
It shows a nation under the communistic were young and courageous and it was 
orJlanizatioB. The people happy. No ouly fun to them. When on the place THE WEEKLY GATE CITY 
poor, no rich. Every one enjoying the they began to bnild houses and till the , 
luxury and comfort of life, every one i;oil. Thr. we!lther wns beautiful. 
imbued with the consciousness <>f duty, the sun mild, the air tilled with the FEBRUARY 4 1886 
striving- to do better than the rest, giv- melodious voices of birds, the herds of .. _.._..,...::;..;:;;;;c..;;;;;....;_---'-------'----""•----1 

C(ll'ID\lUNISIII, ing ii;ood examples, no saloons, no wild horses coming near their settle
cburches, no hous1:1s of prostitution, no ment at the bugle sound, the luxurious 
gambling, no murders, no thieves, no ·vegetation of a mostly tr<>pioal climate, History of the Icarlao community at 
sl>ecnlators, no capitalists, no million- the good quality of the new cultivated 
&.ire». soil ma.de them believe they had found 

, ·oo--Uy Mr. E. l'allet one of the Icarlao 

It just filled the aspirations of those the garden of Eden. In the month of 
who wanted radical reform. June the sun of Texas and the miasmas 

Cabet, though fighting the established o! the new soil began to exert their in
order of things was a lnw abiding_ citi- , fluence on the courageous toilers. The 

~;:en. Was oppo~ed to ~loocty revolutions. malaria. made its appearance; twenty
He alway~ ndv1sed his foll?w.ers not t? five or thirty were affected with the 
ta~o part ID anv st>cret soc1ct1es, but to malignant fever and in a short time 

Community. 
• (CONTINUED.) • 

J,'or the benefit of yonr readers 
arc not aware of what Ic:i.rian commun
ism means, before going any further I 
have to explain. 

Icarius is famous for having manu
factured a pair of wings composed of 



es wax, a, apte tnese wings to is aiffl W eac ot er ory. A few of.....,"""_.,to~ ·~•=,.-0-v-00- , "'p- aiil c-abin fore for 
body and attempted the as<'cnsion to th0 members would have preferred in- him and his assistant. with our money 
Heaven. As he ascended towards the veSti1.tg the money in land. They and told us to stay nud take the next 

th h ~ b · te th t h lboueht that it was not practical not boat and come 011 deck. S11cl1 l1"ttle 1·n-
sun e ea. ecame so ID nsc a t e wise to think of alor_v, of monu~cll'" 
\vl·ngs melted nd lea · sf 11 fl t ti .., ~ cidents, little nothin!!I', have more im-

~ a rm e a on 1e when they had no ccrtainitv of havinu · · 
rth l

. · th t h b d • ,., portant consequences than they .ire 
ea , rea 1zmg . a e was too preten- _rea for their families, but the pres- d" d • h , ere 1te wit . .Vhile at Ilea, roy 
tious and better remain on this planet. uge, the respect, conlidence in the father mode the :lcquaintance of a man, 
(This is about what the Icarian com- fath0r wa~ so great that those thoughts also on his way to Nauvoo. He had 
munists have done as the ei.pcrimcnt remained buried in th0ir bosoms. No not tho required amount of money to be 
will show.) For what reason Cabot one dare<! to utter a word in opposition admitted, bu~ intended to work 11.t New 

1 d h 
to Caber, and his will prevailed. They Orleans. (where he had some friends), 

se octe t at name I know not. bouirht the ruins for the sum of one = until ho had realized enough moncv to 
The new society was based on mar- t_housand dollars. of wbi~h they paid pay his way and admission fee. '!'hat 

riage and the family. The principle of five hundred, and the mhabitants of man was ruarried. His wife not en
free love was not admitted bv the Icar- ~ au Too five hundred, contributed as a dorsing his communi~tic views refused 
ians. To tho exception of the family donation. They rented houses and to follow him. He left h1\r and @tarted 

h
. . farms. They organized their My father fully convinced of the o-ood 

eYeryt 10g was m common aruong them. scl_10ols_ a m_ usic band composed of " 
N 

· to . moral and physical qualiticationi of the 
o pr1va property, no momes, no th1rty-s1x pieces, a choir and a the- ..natt, offered to furnih him the money, 

poor, no rich, uo competition, no an- atrical club. They also had a good Ii- and he consenterl to come along. When 
tagonism; complete solidarity. The brary. As every one, in order to be at Nauvoo we made our application 
strong working for the feebl3, the sick· admitted, had to pay an admission fee for membership, so did our companion. 
the one workine; for all and the ali of four huudred francs (880.00,) and Cabet c,pposcd bis admission on the 
working for the one, everyone producing 010th~s cnongh for four years, the ground that he had left his wife in 
according to his str.,ngth, bis talent, his u!0th101! qucSt i0 n was easy to manage. in France. One of the members preR
skill and consumiog l\ccording to his 'Ihe f?od, the diet was an every day ent to the meeting remarked that E. 
wants. No lawyers, !mt arbitrators. queSlJOn. Tuey could not always pro- Csbet himself was in the same con
The schools open to all children equallv cure very selected nutriment. Pork dition, that he not only had le>ft his wife, 
univers11.l sutferage for men abov; and beaus ruade their appearance quite but his ohildrcc. N cvertheless tho man 
t"'enty vtiars f ago w h · th often on the table. Many ef them had was not admitted. C:Lbet know th 0 t 

J O • omen avmg 0 been accustomed to more d0 1·1c0 c·1c0 ~ deliberative right and as soon as ·, " ~, the man had no money of his own. He 
enough enlightened, the consultative ::<puciall) the women. They were will- did not care to hnvo any more members, ' 

1 rigbt. The people having it8 full and ing to deprive th0msclvcs of all the but money, and knowing that he would 
1 complete sovereignty; maL:ing its own comforts of lifo, but it laStcd too Iona-· get all tho money my father had with

laws and willing: to imbmit to the dicta- some became tired ; they made reacly t~ out adajcting lh\J man, he opposed hiw 
tatlon of the majority. Women reha- leave. As th11.Y had renounced all and urged my father to try to recover 
bilited, cherished and respected. Love, carth1Y rights to private propertv and the money advanced by him to pay the 
confidence, security, happiness. bequeath.0 ~ all they possessed ~o the fare from New Orleans to Nauvoo for 

0111' pioneers were not rich but they coruruumt~ • they had to leave without that man. My father refused to do so, 
inhaled the pure air of freedom. Uncle a pen~y, 10 a Slrange country, not saying it was not a loan but a _gift. 
Sam left them perfectly•free to try their kno:mg the lang~age. The !Dhabi- Early in the spring of 1850 on 
experime11t. 1 doubt if the president of tant, ?f Na~~oo gave an ent!fftAmmont Cabot's proposition, they decided 
the Uni tell. States at that time eTer to the1r b~neht; to defray th81~ expenses to rebuild the Mormon· Temple. 
noticed their vre~ence on this continent. to ~t. Louis. Some worked 10 Nauvoo The stone work only was stand
Their neighbors werefriendlv, well dis- until they hau earne~ enough to enable ing,_ walls sixty feet high. Tho upper 
posl'd to favor them. They treated tten, them to travel. Th~ir formerly• broth- stories and tower were erected with 
as 11te countrymen of Lafayette. They ~rs and falhe1: were nnpla~able. B_o!np; wood ancl had been destroyed bv fire. 
had nothinu to struggle against but m a precarious financial condition They sent an ugont north to purchase 
human nat';ire, their own nature. ·They thcmsel~es. they refused any ai~ what- the necessary timber and in the month 
ha<i the will power. The skill as ever. N,0. ~?-ne.r, n?t even t_hell" own of June the masons began to lay the 
ruachanics. A new and rich country tool~ to l.Xetcise th0~\ prof~ssions were necessarv foundations to rest the col
and complete freedom. I re:1tituted to t~eru. Ibey were consicl- umns or.pilasters to support the floors. 

Their first move W!Ul to ,)rganize their creel as ene~ics_ and lrcate~ as sue~. The 27th of June eleven men were at 
govornm,•nt. They had, in France Cowarcls. trai_tors. ~elons, were the ep1- work on the interior of the building. 
elected E. Cabet dictator tor the term thets thrown .1~ th.cir faces. They had I was one of them. At 3 o'clock p. m. 
of ten vears. On the remark from not t_hc qu,alifications of n true com- a distant report of thundering an
some American citizens that it was con- mumSl. 'Ihey w~re too selfish; too nounced tile approach of a storm. At 
trary to the institutions of the country, much uud~r lbc mJluonce of tho old their request 1 &teppcd out to ascertain 
they concluded to have a presidenL for' worl~ habits. whether it was a severe storm or not. 
the term of -one year. Cabet was Bernp; not prepared to receive ne Seeing only an insignificant cloud, I re-
elected unanimously. The ministorium f, recrttits, they ordered the emigration ported no danger. We continued to 
Wl\S composed of four directors, one of T stop. They began to decrease in num- work. The ba81lment of said temple 
tinance, one of industry and aQ'ficul- her, but the enthusiasm was so lreat in WI\S divided into small rooms on either 
ture, one ot'. nour~slu~cnt an_d ol~t.bing France that a new expedition, composed sides. Two of these rooms bad been 
and one o& pubhc mstruct10n. They of fortv, reached Nauvoo in the fall of covered with boards. One on the north 
established a branch in St. Louis, Mo., 1849. ·M vi,elf and family came alone· side to store grccu hides. The other on 
M a. mean o_f exp~rtation for their my father and mother could not bea; the south side to store tools. Suddenly 
produuts, (~ndustnal producti1) .. A the idea to wait any longer to establish a furious wind began to blow. four of 
large proportion of the members being paradise on earth. We reached Nauvoo the masons fearing the non-soliditv of 
tailors or shoemakers by trade. Being the 17th of March, 1850. While in St. the walls, left to seek shelter elsewhere. 
in need of money, they had fifteen to Louis (where we had to remain a _Seven of us remained, takinf! refuge in 
twen~y members . manufacturing couple of days as the river was too full the tool room on the south side. lf 
c:lothrn~ and shoes which they sold in 'lf ice and boats were not running any there is a Providence, it was on our 
l:>t,- Louts .. ~hey alao purchased a tlour farther north,) we met the father and side, for hardly had wo taken our po
mill and d1st1llery and began the man• one of the secretaries trying in vain to s1tioo that the wind tornado like be
ufacturinj? of !lour and whls11:y. borrow money. My father ha,·- gan to tear scmll rocks from the top of 

They were offered land, farms at very ing- $500.00 was welcome. The the walls and flew in eTery direction. 
low figures, but Cabet bad examined father asked my father to remit We became frightened. Somti propo$erl 
tho ruins of tho Mormon Temple, that those $500 immediately. My father, to run away, others opposed it on the 
could be seen at ten wiles distance. though very enthusiastic, found the ground that it "as daugcrou8, as those 
They had not money enough to buv request very daring having never seen loose rvcks could fall 011 our heads and 
both, land and the• ruini,, but thoi,c Ca.bet before, not being on tho place, kill us. Before wo had decided whether 
ruins worked on Cabet's brains. They yet refused tQ admit all but conde- we should stav or run, one of us that was 

1 

were renowned 11.lready and when con- 8Ccnded to remit Lalf. Cabet bought W1Ltchinj?, exclaimed: "Friends, we are 
nccted with his name, the both would the necessi.rv articles be needed, started lost, the north wall is caving in!'' And 

-
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wall six v feet liigli w:i.s dent to allow from '$10 to $20 per lieaa mororr or10. :,omogot stuboorn and 

coming on us, ho.ving only forty feet of family. It was also dceitled that swon, to therusolve.s 1 hev would smoke 
room to expand. We throwed our- those who would be admitted as mem- 11nyway. Tho production in all the dif
sclves in the southwest corner deafened ferent branclies of iudustry was small. 
with terror. I for one heard nothing. bcrs in the future would be entitled to They wore running in debt rapidly. 
The fall of that wall was heard three recovcrone-lmlf of the money brought '.rhe agriculture was not remunerative 
miles away in the country. We looked at by them and also their tools in case they Tll°C,y could not rnise corn to supply 
one another. All alive, but as white would choose to leave. their distill1•ry, nor wheat for the flour 
as sheets· The wind was hurling, the .rho lc~rians in France were press- mill. They werp drawinir heavily on n 
rain, mostly a water spout, was ·blind- ing. Applications were received daily. commercial lu,mse in St. Louis, and all 
ing us. The cloud was touching tho the whisky and llour they manufactured 
ground. The most severe storm Some _of tl~efaithful were :riting le_tt_ers was always shipped to that house and 
I ever witne~sed in Nam·oo. to their friends and relation~ praism6 the bt'l1efit was small. They bad in the 
Wo were mostly paralyzed. We the condition of the society. Cabct winter:\ squad of twenty to thirtv men 
expected every minute tho other walls tried to stop the emigration but failed. chopping wood on the islands for the 
to come down. Some of the top rocks Thev WQUld come without anthoriza- alimentation of the mill. :.\!en that 
had fallen within three feet of us. The tion· and when here had to be admitted. never handled an axe before, wcrn .sent 
cast wall was three feet out of plomb. . to chop wood. Ther had their hands 

••Forward, march:" shouted one and It became urgent to erect dwellmg blistered, cb.opping a half cord of woed 
on we ran over the heaped up rocks houses and a dining ball. They adopt- in oue day. They had as many as six 
more dead than alive. When out it ed a circular saw to their mill and as men on a log to a cross-cut saw. Two 
was so dark that we conld not find any it was supposed tho islands opposite holding the handles and two <'thers on 
gatf's and jumped over fences. I met Nauvoo had no owners, they chopped ea<Jh side pullin~ with a r<?pe. They 
my father commg to the rescue, all , d , . had a squad of six men ruunmg a tlat
alone. Cabet tried to prevent him but t'.ces own ,nnd conveitcd t?c1:° in_to boat all summer to transport that wood 
coul<l not succeed. The storm lasted timber. 1: hey erected a bmldmg l20 down to the mill. They sometimes 
three hour~. Several houses µad been feet long and 40 feet wide with an ais,e carried thn.t wood a ~rcat distance on 
blown dewn. Thcj })ad built their 30 feet lone- for a kitchen, a large their b:\Ck, (in baskets made for pur
laundry in a creek a half mile north of cell:u the whole size of tho building. pos~,) fro~ ,the iutc~ior of !he islands to 
town, twelve women were at work. The first i;tory was divided into a work- the t>?at .. _Ihe_ Icarmns t11<l 1:ot show 
Cllbet sent a man to find out what bad . . . pract1cab1ltty ID any of their work. 
bPcome of them. The man came back mg shop for the ladies-dressmaking, Was it the want of interest or the lack 
saying that the women were drowned ironing and n1cnding, a stage for the- of ~kill? Pl-rhaps it wn.,; botlt. 'l'he 
ancl the house ca1Tied away. The atrical performances, and the balance, future will demonstrate. 
watei; was runnin:?: twelve feet high in 80 fPct long, a dining hall. A buffet or Communistic life is in aceonlane 
the cree_k. Only the next morning did large ;;taud with shelve~; moving on ii. with the te:1-ching of Christ in that re
we receive the good news, that the ~o- railway from the kitchen to tho hall, spect tb~t 1t took the "care for the 
men were all safe, but had~ hardly tune loaded with vitunls. plates, kni• and n10:row away. If they had peiforn:icd 
to escape throu~h the window~. So forks, excited tho admiration ofl!lf'he vis- their duty or not, they cxpccte<l to ~111cl 
su~ldcn was the nsc of w\ter and m full itors. Four painters, artist decorators, . then- breakfast ready every mornrne:. 
ram and storm r:m to a farm, a quarter adornl'd the walls of tho halls with in- whPn the sound o{ the trumpet called 
?f a mile _distant. A Swis_s family bad sc!riptiouij. The lcarian principles, them to the rnfectort, ln case the 
Just the time to leave a brick house tliat moral precepts. could be read from one burden rested on the directors tlley had 
blew down. The loss of crop and prop- end of the hall to the other. They had to care for the mon-ow and were often 
ert~· was great but no hves were lost. up to that time used at their table the grci.tly embarrassed what to bring on 
~ h~ fall of tba~ wall ended the re- tin goblets and plates. They drcidcd the Ltable. And tho_ugh it cost orrlj 

bmldrng of the 'Iemple. t-0 have e:lasi,cs and porcelain plat<,s. sevm1 .cents per capita to foNl and 
(TO BE CONTINCED.) The :;iocoud story was diviPed into clothe the Icarians, they could not 

rooms luxl!O for lodging, with balcony manage to produce enough. They 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY' 
all around the buildu:ig. Each family bon&"ht their groceries and dry goods at 
was allowed one room, with one wm- wholesale price. They raised tboir 
dow and one <loor, two chairs, a table, own vegetables. The) manufactured 
1~ bed and looking glass. The cbildrcn their flour and whisky raised tobacco, FEBRUAJ,r\ 11, 1886. 
bein,2'.' with their parents on Sunday bought beeves and bog1; on foot. Had 

CCl)UIUNlS~I. 
only and never at night, they had all the advantage of co-operation in 
their dormaton· in the school houses. buying, but the production was lacking. 

History of tl,elcarlan Community at Nau- B11.chtJlors had one room for two, or Besides their own production, the 
voo-Uy Mr. E . "\'allot one or the Icarian· ruore, according to tl:-e size of the room. monev paid as admission fees. many 
community. They all took their repasts in common, had a surplus, some hundreds, to thous-

(COXTINUED.) except the nurses who were allowed a ands of francs and they r.eccived from 

T
h h h d h b little extrn and at home. Tiley had a the mother country, from a fund called 

e agent t ey a sent nort to uy hospital for the sick, with an extra ''The Icarian subscription." ltconsistcd 
timber for the building was gone for cook. They also had a pharmacy. The of money deposited by some poor devils 
sevl:'ral months already, and not receiv- use of whiskev was allowed for those who were not in oosession of a suflicient 
iog any uuws from him it was learned exposed to the weather and pcrformin2: 1 amount to be admitted and were oayin2: 
some accident had happened, perhaps hard labor, even to the women, those monthly a certain sum until tlie full 
ho had been killed or drowned. He do:ng the waslnno-. The lcarians were amount should be credited to them and 

temperate but ;ot tetotalers. They then could;join. It has proved a clear 
never came back. A love affair, and would have preferred wine to whisky loss to them. 
the nows th:1.t the intention to rnbuild but they could not succeed in raising Cabct convocatcd some extraordinary 
the temple was abandoned bad kept the fruit, lrnviug onlv in cultivation the general assembly of all the major male 
him from returning. but was alive. He lfreooh varieties of grapes, that were members. "'omen and minors wero 
was a well educated man and as an llOt adapted to this climate. not allowed to a~sist. There they re
architect built the capitol of the state of OC:~bet was opposed to the use of wained mostly day and night, for 

tobacco and raised win :i2:ainst it. sever!ll days .seeking the remedy to the 
Illinois at Springfield. And if I am Some of the w'.>mon folks used snuff, growing evil. They accused one 
well informed, thr,t of Des Moines city, and men smoke1l. Few had the habit another of ~want of devoti&n to the 
state of Iowa. His name was-Pique- of chewing. They raised their own cause, to the principles, of want of re-
nard. tabacco. C:ibet forgot himself while spect and reverence to the father . 

The inhabitants of Nauvoo and sur- argul'ting- against the dirty weed, not Cabet remindedf them of the beautiful 

roundings having expressed their dis
a1lJJroval at the manner those leaving 
the :;ociety were treated, without any 
means whatever, fc. ring to imitate 
their nPighbors, they thought more pru-

onlv to compare tho~e who used it to letters they wrote to hinl in :France, 
hog\, but -ai,I that they wore filthier. calling hi,u a father, a Christ, a savior; 
!\l:luv had their most tender feclin()'s exhorted them to have confirience in 
IJ:i.dly hurt. Thev thought it was u7'r him, to work with courage, that 
the wav , make tbem rct!ounc,J their under his leadership, success was 
hnb1t. that u,ive language never i-o- certain. That the rinci !es wr.re 



d 1rffiey on • ouI practice lieru, ere gooo they 11ad to send teams to 
(if he had said, "couhl practice them THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, Fountain Green, thirtv miles distant, 
he would have been nearer the truth.) _ _______________ in the coldest weii.tlicr. Wheu the 

The majority of the members were wagons were unloiL<led the coals were 
on his ~ide: and the r1•spect for Cabot FEBRUAR' l8 1886. c~rried awn:, Ao rapidly that those who 
the 1>restige of his past career wns so-. • w<Jre appointed to distribute them 
great t'tlat those who could delect the I ()()llllllU:SISll, equally among the members amt whose 
evil iufluence of the principle on the I <luty it was to ascertain that every one 
human nature did not dare· to open woultl get some, could not prevent 
their mouth and sanctioned by their Hl•tory of tile Icarlan community at l'ian- .~ome from mli.king large provisions 
silence the idea that the prin- ,·oo-Uy lllr. E. vauet one of the Icarlao that would keep them supplied in C!l.~e 
ciples were not to blame limt community. it would become impossible to provide 
men. Among themselves, in pri- ) for more, without considering whether 
vate they could talk, but in presence of (CONTINUED. women, children or tho sick had nny at 
the father, they were mute, speechless. The majority of th0 members com- all. Butter was a rare article on the 
A man, a little one too, a wooden shoe- posing the Icarian 3ooiety was a selec- table. (Each table had ten occupants.) 
maker by trade had, at one of these tion from tlie best laboring class of A piece of butt~r was brought gen
rueotino-s had the courai:re to make a few }'ranCl'. The most laborious, honest, erally for brenkfost. That piece of 
remark!! on the principles and also on d h l buttet· was intended for ten persons. 
the father. He was of small stature economical, intelligent an p dy an- Some, consulting only their desire, 
but lilad. every inch of a man tbt·opic. They had the profoun con- theit· a:>petite, would allow themselves 
in himself and expressed his viction that they were able to carry out to take such slmre of it. that before the 
honest •Jpinion. It was too much the communist prmoiples. They had butter could rP:i.<'h the other end of tho 
for Cabet, who had been adulated and the determination, the will (they tablP it wa~ exhau~ted irnd some had 
flattered. Ile looked at the man a few thought) that would overcome all ob- to tlo without. Complaints, remarks, 
minutes, hardly believing the report of 1 d bl h exch:w<'.';e•of bitter c~pressions. Tho 
his audible organ. And forgetting all stacle~, :ill difficn ties au ena e 1 em cooks drVIS<>d the cxpcdieot of having 
o~urtesies, all respect, all principles, to stand and support all privations. n form of mould in which the butter 

· answered, "ls it possible that you, you Cabet, on his side, was determined to v.as pressed and divided into ten equal 
Jamrey (it was the name of the little sacrifice his oareer,his family happiness, shnrcs. in order that each and cverv 
man), you a little boy (the man was i•ven his life, out of love for the labor- one ,-houhl know what he was entitle~! 
thirty-live years of ~e), allow your- ing cla~s and ._0 show the practicability to and secure the butter right 
self to make opposition to me, Cabct." of otberd. .Manv were shocked :i.t the 
Wns that not a splendid way of argu- ef communism. They and he were in humilating and degrading merumrv.Men 
mentation? I was only seventeen years earnest. But they were human. The and women of intellect. In full pos1;s
of ago then, a mere boy, tor, bashful to ego was too strong to be subdued by tho $ion of their tive senses, being tr1~ated 
open my mouth in public. But I turned will. They were under tho influence of like sn1all children. Human n,iture. 
around to SM if not a man in the as- their sensations and without being con- The be'.lst oegan to showl itself plainly 
sembly would get up and take the part • 1 bl · upsetting all the beautiful dreams. 
of that little man, that showed so much soious of it were conSlant Y arum~ Idealism. l\lany began to aoknowl
courage. No, not one. All slaves to 0thcrs anr! hurting th0 feelings of th0se edge that wo (when they said we, they , 
tho r,owerfpl Cabet. they called brothers. They saw tho rue,~nt the others) were not able, not 

\\ hen the assembly would show some straw in others eyes and did not see the worthy of living iu community. Hav
hesitation to adopt the measures pro- beam iu their own. As they had tbe ing been raised under the iuJluence of 
posc..t by him, he would got out of tom- st\me rights, the st\me duties, the same individualism we could not be expected 
per and menace them to go back to interest, the same privileges they natu- to fulfill the requirements of;such mode 
France and abandon them to their fate. 1·ally thaught themselves authorized, ef life. But our children who would 
He had bis secret police and tried to entitled to wateh, to detect, to mention grow up under the institution, who 
have the members to tell on one an- the negligence, the errors, the Jack of would know nothing of any other or
other. He met very often some straight skill, tbe want of economy, the wast- ganization, they would bo oompetant, 
and loyal natures t.bat were shocked at iog and ~quandering, tho abuse of au- be up t,o t!.ie standard. We will see. 
the idea to act as spies. :Many began thority of some of the officers; in one The men in charge of the flat boat 
to inwardly lose their re:;pect for him. word. :\ll that could injure tbe interest t.o trll.nsfer the wood from the islands 

Tho different shops or corps of la- irnd endanger the existence of the so- to the mill, generally landed their last 
borers were under the direction of a ciety. loatl, every week, on Saturday evening. 
foreman, elected by the very shop or Tho Icarians having abolished all In order that the boat should be un
corps itself, sometimP.S unanimously, moni,y~. had no medium to buv with. lo:i.ded to enable them to start up on 
sometimes not. Those directors would \Yheu· they needed some clothing they .Mond:iy mornin~ an appoal was made 
make remarks espcially to those that had to submit their requests to a com- on Snuday mornrng during breakfast, 
voted against •them. For the smallest mission instituted to thac effect. The for some volunteers to unload that 
infrin~cment, transgression, tardiness, proceedings and deliberation!' of that boat. (As it was supposed the boat men 
or use of vulgar langnnge, they would commi!!sion would transpire and the in- were exhausted. Their labor beinl! 
bo noticed in their reports. Those re- tlivi•tu:Ll who had applied for a pair of considered one of the hardest.) At the 
ports were read to the:renernl assembly trousers, a ;;hirt, or anything else first. call, fifty to sixty men off<·red 
as a moral ~centive to good behavior would have to hear that some remarks their !!f:)rvioes. The boat was unloaded 
ancl dutiful conduct, and at the same had been n\ade on the validity of his in a half hour. It was merely play. 
time as a restrictive pre~surc of public 1·eque!'t. That he was wearing hi>1 clothes Do you see the advantage of com
op,nion-the only mollo of punishment too fast, that be· was applying too munislll ( was said). When necc!'sary 
the, had for small deviations · to tho often. That he could do without yet. union ean perform an cxt.raorrlinary 
principles. Those men would gen- Sometime his request was rejected. duty with pleasure. Most every Sun
ernll, feel grieved about it and their That individual would feel mortified d:LV the e:tll was reoeated. The most 
human nature would influence them to a.nd would observe that others had ob- faithful considered it a sacred 1luty and 
m>t forget nor forgive. The directors taiued .,ome articles who did not need they rcspondd to the call cheerfully. 
had to see that the work should be well them as bad as he did and were not Thev soofl had to notice that sc,rno who 
don,·. Thcv had their wavs, customs workit,g as hard as he did. Discon- <lid help the first time did not come 
of working:. It was their duty and tentment and abatement was the re- again. That some never came. TbnL 
right t;> make remarks. Some of the suit. tltck number was cfocreasing evctT Sun
direciors as well as laborers were quick Thev exnloited a coal mine in d l\', Thl' work that was mere!,· fun 
tempered 01· had a poor way to expre~• Nauvoo along the south side of Tbir- ,, lieu performed by sixty bec:ime hnrd 
themselves. Words wero sxchanged teenth street. A vein of coal from labor In- twentv or fifteen. Finalh-
11.IHl the fist ·was sometimes used as a eight to ten inches thick col'ered by C'\', one b,- one:tailerl.aml one Sunda'v 
way of nrgumentatiom Respectfully twelve to tourtcen feet of ground and worn in:{ when the director of industry 
yours. E. VALLET. conscquontlv not furnishing enough to I 

[TO BE CONTINUED.] supply the wants of the societv. Boing called for volunteers, one man an
always too busy to pro';ide for fuel in swered. Yes, on!{ one. We had only 
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nstead of crea ing a fceimg o grief from the ys. and tauglit y fema e 
every one present lau~hed at it. So did teachers. They all were instructed to 
devotion, enthusiasm wear out 
in three years. Some had the con- practice the Icari:m principles amt the 
science of abnegation. Others had not. moral teaching of Christ. 
The bad examples, the wrong predom- Cabot himself initiated thoseioung 
inated and no one was willing to per- beings with those principles, exl'll,ined 
form any extra duty but eon tined him- and praised the result of eeing good, of 
self to the ful6llment of the I general "doing unto others as we wish to be 
duty. " T l It was not allowed to have anything done b_v. 0 protect. ovc and work 
not. possessed by others. Some, had for the feeble, the sick; to forgive; to 
jewelry, watches, pictures, guns. .As hold the other cheek when smitten on 
the soeietv was not rich enough to the one; to be kind one to another; to 
supply all tho members with the like love and respect their parents and 
tl10se iu possession of such articles were everybody in general. 
requested to deposit them in the hands They were kept clean and trained to 
of the direction. Some, (womAn do their own housework by turn. They 
specially) bad received those jewels took their meals in their respective 
from a mother, relations or friends school-houses. 
as a token of love or friendship. They They were nllowed to see their pa
did not like to part with those objects. rents only on Sundays. It was feared 
Some would keep a few hens in order that too much intercourse with their 
to have a few fresh egg's others would own pnrents would have a contaminat
cultivate a few !lowers, others had iniz :influence. 
been c:i.ught or suspected of cooking, Those of the older boys were taught 
some extras, for themselves, at home separately from the others by a: special 
&c. Derogation, deviation from the teacher, in a special room, having. 
principles, nnarchy! shown an uncontrollable disposition 

It looks most ridiculous to relate I and being considered as dangerous ex
these small events. But thev wor1'&)d amples. The fair being who afterward 
slowly and surely to the destrnctioill'of / became my wife,. being fourteen years 
the society 11s they created enmity of aiz;e, when, with her mother, she 
among the members. They were none joined the society, was not allowed the 
others but the natural requirements of attendance to school (though she need
the human nature which can not be edit verr much), on the pretense that 
submitted to uniformity in all things. she, havi_ng been mised in the Old 
And the more it is made compulsory, World, might set a bad example to the 
the more humim 11ature will rebel select one, who were supposed to be 
ao-ainst it, u.nd go for the forbidden pure a~ an!lels. 
f;'uit. The Iearians had no form of religion 

In 1852 Cabet was summoned to -nc, ceremonies. The majority were 
appear before a criminal court in agnostics. some atheists, some theists. 
Paris to auswer an accusation of fraud. others spiritualists. They all revered 
He at once resolved to o-o and cleat Christ as a great philosopher and phi
himseU from the :i:ccusatio;. He was bnthropist, and admired his moral 
honest and his good name was dearer teachings. 
te him than life. Thou uh old be cross- Cabe,, on Sundays, held a course of 
ed the ocean to confou~d bis aecusa- lectures on true Christianity. Leaving 
tors. He cleared himself, rehabilited the mil'aculons and supernatural part, 
his reputation, and in 1853 came back he tried to demonstrate that Christ's 
faithfully to Nauvoo, more convinced moral teachiug was perfect and based 
than ever tbat he would wake a success on communism, because Jesus and his 
of the experiment. • disciples had everything ID common 

TO BE CONTDIUED. among themselves and were not allowed 
to own anything in private-Apostles, 
chap. 2 and 3; that to reserve and keep 

I 
for private use any portion of wealth THE WEEKLY GATE QITY, was condemned, as shown in Ananias' 
c:tse-Apostles, 5; thEJ renouncement 

Kutered atKeoltult poowmceas oecoa<101a .. m•tter of aeeumubted wealth, and that the 
FEB RU AR\ 2:'>. 1886. only trnehliappbin~ss c~nsist7d in loving 

, ----=-~, _ 0>10 anot er- emg ..,no m soul and 
spirit. 

Those lectures were very attractive 
and weli attended being deli verod by a 
forcible and eloquent orator. It is so 

Hi•toryof thelcarian Community at Nan- tlRS_\' to prPach moral to others. 
voo-By Mr. E. Vallet one •or the Icarian \Vh1m tho Icari :i.ns compared the 

CQllll\lUNIS!II. 

Community. theory with the practice. When they 
(CONTINUED.) seen ho·N far they were from the mark, 

fhe children, the ones in whom they began to think, and like many 
rested our hopes for tho realization of others that are not Iearians are asking: 

where are the ehristians? 
communistic life. were cautiously and Thrir recreations were also moral. 
rigidly trainee! and educated. The Nothinir was allowed that would have 
schools were kept in good order and shocked:the most scrupulous nature. All 
perfect control under the management svngs, poems or dramas exhibited on 
of male and fem a le teachers. The lat- their stage were submitted to a cum
ter wereespceiallywell qualified,morally ruis;,ion, whir:h did carefully eliminate 

all that coulcl have a demoralizing in
and rueutally. The pupils were allowed .tlnence. 
a!! little as possible to come in contact All the exercises were in the French 
with the elder members of the society. language. Many of the inhabitants of 
The girls had their schools separate Nauvoo anti vicinity, though not under-

standino- one word. attended (when 

nfiteu) and enJove tlfo performance. 
Dance was also indulged in, but only 
by adults. Children were not aliowe 
to take part. 

Tbc Ic:.rians being convinced that 
Nauvoo was too narrow a field for their 
undertaking; the land too high in price 
for their means, and not enough of it 
vacant lo develop a ls.rge society, re
sttlved in 1853 to seml a commission in 
the western states to explore the coun
trv and select a site for the final estab
lishment. The commission having- ex
plored Missouri and Iowa, reported 
favorably for Iowa. Adams county. 
The shore~ of the Nodaway river was 
the selected spot. They sent a eorps of 
vigorous men with teams an<! wagons 
.loaded with all the necessary imple
ments to begin the establishment in the 
wilderness. Being the first settlers in 
th!lt part of the countrv, they, under 
the homestead law, took possession of 
all the timber land. It was not exactly 
the best fand for farming but the mo,t 
valuable, '\S timber is scarce in that 
part of Iowa, being mostly rolling 
prairie land. 

They homesteaded three or four 
thousand acres of land. They had 
room, a vast field for operation. They 
at once started the erection of log 
houses and to break the soil. When 
the emigration began to Sllttle around 
them the new settlers had to go to tho 
Iearians for wood. It was for them a 
source of production. 

Everr year i.ome members were sent 
to reinforce the new ll&tablishment, but 
it worked slowlv. The new settlers 
could not sustain themselves. They 
were constauly calling: for aid frow the 
mother colony that was not self Sllijtain
ing, but had to be, by money brought 
by new colllers or by the Icarian sub-
seription from France. • 

The production in the new establish
ment was small. Money and provis
ions had to be sent to theru often, and 
the society had to increase its debt 
which was large already. 

Cabct ancompanicd bv two other 
members weut over tho- plains in n. 
huggy to examine the location. The 

new log house Metropole, was baptized 
by <.::abet. Icaria was the name chosen. 

In Nauvoo the situation was growine: 
worse every day. The different cate
gories of members was creating jeal
ousy, discontentment. The primitive 
members bad given, abandoned all 
thev owned in the world. Others had 
been since admitted under tho condition 
that half of what thev owned when ad
mitted would be restftuted to them in 
cnse thev would choose to retire. The 
former claimed that this condition was 
the cause of their want of activity, of 
interest. That if tbev had cut bridizcs 
9.nd burnt their vessels behind them, 
having no means of leaving the sucicty, 
they would try t!icir best; they would 
root or die. A pressure was made to 
induce tho~o members torenonnce their 
privilege as detrimental to the welfare 
of the society. To put themselves on 
equal footing with the rest of the mem
bers. A few done it. Many refused saying 
they were not fool enough to tie them
selves and be at the mercy of others. 
Some were also suspected to have fol
lowed the example pf Ananias 
( Apostles chapter v.) and kept a reserve 
fund for a case of emergency. Hard 
feelings prevailed. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 



' the fort and 'the minority w11s expelled till 
. ar. T11fo nrn.jor1[y iol<l / 9', 

from the ball. They were notified that ... 
most valuable memtiers. The most food would be furnished for woruen and THE WELitLf GATE n1rv coiuagtious, industrious. As soon as children. 

LI' •J • one showed dilocontent ho was suspected The next dav the male members of 
-------'----------- of making calc~lations to leave an<l . a the minority cnmc to the kitchen ~ith 
. ~ M'ARC H 4 1886. sort of persecution was exerted. Life tin buckets to receive the promised 4 

, to him was made unendurable and the food. When the distribution was com-
f / OC>l\lllUNIS3I. . 

:iietoryof thelcartao Community at Nau
vuo-By Mr. E. '>allet one of the Icarlan 

position untcn_able.. He h~ to leav~. pleted they began to vociferate, to use 
Instead of listening to their propos1- abm,ive lano-uage. spilt the food on tho 
tions and making a few concessions to ground, stu~k the br(>acl at thQ end of 
induce them to stay-no, go they mnst. fong Jloles they had brought for that 

commnotty. Some of the young doct-0r_s (and they purpose and nmrcbing and conter-
(CONTINUED.) were many) though~ and said the old mn,rching paraded in fr_ont ~f the_ re-

l h' cl t th 1 k f one w:1s mistaken m the nature of the factory. It was a disgustrng sight. 
n sc~rc IDM; a rcme Y -0 

6 
ac 

O 
•iiscase; that iosteJ1.d of mortificatiou it Cabet trom tbe wictnows of his office 

production, some of the members con- wa.s p:\ralysis-that instl:!ad of severing encouraged them and laughed at their 
ceivocl tho idea. of making a few so mall) member8, which wen.hoed doino-s. 
changes in the organization. They pro-/ the botly and made it helpless, an clec- This stopped the distribut ion of food. 
posed to keep an account of the pro- trio battery (under t_hc form _of a re- Th~inhabitants _o~Nauvooheld se~ret 
duction of eich member and also of form) should he applied; that It would meetmgs. Orgamz1ng and pre~armg 

ch sho To create a sort of stimu- stimulate those members and restoro to chase the boi&terous commumsts as 
ea P· . . . . life over the whole body. They thought they had chased the Mormons before. • 
l~n~, a 

8
?rt of competition, a h_ttle m- the old pilot was getting too old and As tho act of violences discontinued 

d1v1duahsm; not to depend entirely on was following a wrong route, which the project WM abandoned. 
the consciousness of duty, that had surely would bring the ship to wreck. This is the time when I left t_ho ~o
proved defic:ent. Cabet was shocked The prestige ha~ van!shecl. Cabet h_ad cieq·, having lost confidenc,c rn both 
at the proposition claiming that indi- been too much 10 direct contact with par!rns. We had come to Nauvoo t-0 

. . d ' • . h his associates. They had discovered a paradise on earth and we had made a 
vidual_ism an commu~ism worcld eter- that he was fallible, and bl'gan to con- sheol. I thought of searchrng happi
eogen1ous; that the former wou sure- sider him as a man. Cabet, feeling t~ ncss elsewhere.• 
ly grow rapidly and dcstt·oy the latter. opposition growing stronger every clay, As the society was incorpornted. 
lie called a meeting of the general as- thought of strengthening his position. Cabot ms.de an appeal to the tribunals 
scmbly and as he had done before to Having for counselors a few new mom- of the land for a dissolution of tho 
very proposition that had not been hers who flattered him and pretended to society. But though a good attorney, 

e . . h know how to compel men to work, to lo,st his case. The nrdict W88, that 110 
elabor~t?cl by his 

0
~

0 
brarn, s:ated t e produce. They had been sly enough to bad to submit to the dictation of the 

oropos1t1oa and without an) further work him up so that he thought himself majoritv. 
discussion, compared the situatJon to the father of the new idea. In the Cabct the logist, the reformator, tho 
that of a vessel at sea with two pilots spring of 1856 . ~e came out with • m9:n of big~ in~ellect, gave the example 
on board-a youno- one and an old ex- famous propos1t1on: of rnsubordrnat10n, of revolt, and pact 

· i The storm is strong 1. The arcsident should be elected he had an army at his disposal would 
periencel_ one. '. for four ylffl.rs. have employed brutal force to crush 
the sea high; the compass out of order, 2. Inspectors should be appointed by what he called the rebels-formerly his 
the riff,, Sllpposed t-0 bo near. The old the direction to visit the different shops best friends, mostly all the members of 
pilot. having more experience, though to report whether the members were the former directions, men of talent, of 
the riffs can hardly be detected, knows f_ulfilling their duties. Th_is proposition ability, ":'ere.against hi~. 
they are, near and prepares to turn to !illed the measure. Th~ idea to have The mmonty un~er his command be-

. 1 t d t mspectors, drones, anstocrats, that gan to move, carryrng away all the. 
tlic right. _The young Pl ~ oes no see would spend their time doing nothing possibly could. They did not meet with 
them, a~v!ses . to go straight on. Tho and act 38 spies against their brothers. any opposition. The members of the 
danger 1s 1~mmeot, the p~ssen~ers not The opposition orp:anized i~n~ the day majority had pity with them. . 
understanding the real s1tuat1on, but of the election Cabet found himself face The Icarians had II valuable library. 
fearing the danger. Who do you sup- to face with a candidate for. the presi- Tho min()rity wickedly took away a few 
pose they:n confi~e the rudder? to the dency in opposition to him. . volumes ~f each work, tearing the en
old experienced pilot, of C?urse. He never expected so much audamty gravings rn order to make them worth-

'J'he old pilot, Uabet, claimed _the su- ~nd became raving mad. He kept the less. 
premacy ancl always refused t? listen to assembly three days together trying to They left Nauvoo in the fall of 18.i6 
any motion of reform to his perfect influence the bashful, the old, the for St. Louis. where Cabet took sick 
system. women bv threatening ll> lea Ye, to I and died during the winter. He was 

Many losing confidence in the old abandon them. Showing the danger found one morning frozen in his bed, 
pilot, left the.,society. They were and they were running into .. What the faithful haTing neglected to a_tten_d 
had been leavIDg as fast as they would would become of them 1f he, his last moments and to keep fire 10 his 
come, so that in six years 1.800 persons Cabet, were no more among them. room. 
came to it and we wore never ll_lOre Misery, anarchy and dissolution of the Hanna, Hanna, Lama Sabatani! 
than 500 together at_t~e same time. society would surely follow. , So ended the second Christ .. the great 
When too strong o~pos1t1on was made, The children had lost respect aml reformator. Far froru his country. 
Ca.bet won1d try his best to have the confidence in the father. The propo- from his family, cowardly abandoned 
promo~rs leave. . sition was rejected and the ticket of the by bis disciples. . . 

"lt 1s the quality we want and not 013position was elected by II strong ma- He had been a good man while m 
the quantity. When a member of the jority. One of the young pilots hud France. As an attorney was always 
body is mortifying, is it not better to been intrusted with the rudder. I ready tc, take the defence of the weak, 
sever the member than expose all the. Cabot and the members of the minor- the oppressed, regardless of mone~. 
body to perish? If two doctors are ity held long confcre~ces togethe~ l;\nd, His intont\ons_had been pure; of a hi~h 

• consulted, a young one . and an it was resoh-ed to resist the m11Jor1ty. order. His will was strong, but be had 
old one, (the latter havID~ had Their first move was to refusP to work, a terrible nature and had undertaken a 
hundreds of such cas~s under his care but went regularly to the refractory to task be>yond his facnltics. Ho did all 
and knowing ~~e ~1sastr~us conse- take their meals. that was in his power todogoocl: but 
.quences of mortification). will y~u not The majoritv gave them three clays failed. He sutrerc<l much morall,· anct 
take the ad Tice of the old expenenc~d to resume wo1:k. To abide by the laws caused others to suffer. I for one ha Ye no 
one and have the member s~vered ID ancl submit to the majority or they hard feelings against him and honor his 
time to save the whole body, rnstead ?f would not be admitted to the dining rncmorj apprecieting the intention. I 
listening to the young doctor, who, ID hall. blame the principles and not tho man. 
his ignorance, hopes .to save both, 0 ?t Cabet advised his followers not to The ~pirit was willing but the llc8h IV:l!! 
tnowing the consequences of the dis- submit and the third day when they too strong. 
ease?" Many will be called, but few came to take their dinner, t '1cy found After his dt?nth the faithful orgnnizPd 
will be elected. . the doors closed. They took axes and at Cheltenham near St. Louis )lo, 

So we went on, los1og man) of our split them oi>en. A light ensued. The under the direction of l\Im end1n itntl 
after wucl1 quarrelling three yenr;; 
after dissolved. • 

[TO llF. CONTINlJED J. 
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, _____ ....;::....:,_ _ _.::....:.. _______ ~ in general, brought good prices and argument 1On. rtie tro{. ~,.t 
if HE WEEKLY GATE CITY enabled them t"o save money. During one of them took place among tha ma

' tho Pikes Peak fever being on the road jority, understanding fuliy that no two 
·----- ------------ they kept a hotel and made ecough could gc~ the directorship and as two 

MARCH 11, 1886 money ou the gold seekers to free 2,000 of thew wen, especially ambitious, it 
ncre;i of land from mortgaue and aban- would equalize the chances. The con
don the balance to the creditors. flict became more active. Tho produc

Degree by degree n dissension had tion did not increase by their presence, 
ijtory of tbelcarlan community at ?>lau. taken place and a systematical majority but the dilliculties. Scenes of violence 

voo-By llh'. E. Vallet one of the IcarJau and minority were in existence. As took place. The hope of the 
over one-half of the members had left future; the children who bad become 
them since their departurefromNanvoo men and women under the influence of 
they were not very numerous. Between communistic life, in consequence of the 
sixty to seventy. The new opposition, hereditary law, showed the same dispo
the minority, was composed mostly of sitions as their parents. If there wflS 
young folks. Some of t.hoso children any difference at all, it was a little de
on whom rested our hopes for the ficiency, a little degeneration, a retro
future had become of aac and gradation. They never showed the 
entered the arena of active life."' They talents, the skill, the activitv, the ar,lor 
proposed to have the incorporation act of their parents. They had inherited 
chirnged and not be confined to ag-ricul- the vices and communism had o.tl'ophi

CCl:ll;llUNI SM. 

Community. 
(CONTINUED,) 

In Nauvoo the emancipated children, 
the rebels, tbe revolutionists, those who 
blamed Cabet for the non-successful
ness of the experiment, the members of 
the majority, were now masters of the 
situatio_n and believed earnestly that 
they were able to lead the ship to the 
harbor. They resolved to have a thor
ough liquidation of all debts in order 
to ascertain how they stood and then 
leave Nauvoo for the new establishment 
in Iowa. They began to send all the 
movable material they could load on 
wagons as there was no rnilroad yet 
connecting Nauvoo with that part of 
Iowa. 

In the spring of 1854 they sold at 
auction all their real estate and per
sonal property that was not worth trans
ferring or not transferable. 

The proceeds of the sale did not 
prove sufficient to cover their debt and 
they had to mortgage their property in 
Iowa. 

The liquidation showed clearly that 
they owed nearly all tbey owned; $25,-
000 was the amount of the debt and the 
invoice did not produce very much more. 

Six years of communistic life bad left 
them deficient. They bad not been even 
self-sustaining and had nothing to show 
for the money each one brought and 
that subscribed in France, the 
amounts of ""1ich had been used to sus
tain lile. 

They honestly paid all their debts in 
Nauvoo and made their final deaart-
ure in the fall of 1858. · 

ture. but include industry iu their ated the good qualities. 
sources of exploitation, reopen the doors Not producing enough they had t-0 
to new members in order to develop the suppress the use of coffee and tea and 
society and attract the attention of the replace them by a decoction of straw-
outside world. berry leaves. The situation became 

The majority, composed of old folks, very difficult. l!'ighting was often re-
oppose<l these views. They had re- sorted to and the hope of the futuro 
nounced the hope of makiuo- a laro-e so- &bowed as much disposition to it-mav
ciety. Thev thought of enjoying" what be a little mo;:e than the old members. 
they had aud not risk to lose it. They The m1Dority giving up the hope of 
were not willing to admit new members inducing the majority to accede to their 
for fear of losing their majority and request of development made a motion 
consequently the controlling power. for a division of Rll properties in order 

Emigration was covering the country to establish an autonomic branch. It 
around them with settlers. A railroad was refused, when they threatened to 
was · built and a station established appeal before the courts of justice for a 
three miles from their settlement. Corn- dissolution of partnership. as thev were 
in~, the new station, was g-rol'Ying rap- incorporated as a stock company~ 
idly, and offered a good field for spec- Before taking any further steps, how
ulation. The Icarians were no spoon- ever, they consulted many of the old 
lators and they remained poor, while members (who had left the society Jong 
their neighbors were acquiring wealth ago) asking advice as to what they 
rapidly. True to their principles the should do. Majority and minority be
members of the majority refused to ing mostly equal in uumber it was a 
~ko part and engage in any specula- difficult matter to be settled. All of 
tJOn. They quarreled about it until it those that were consulted, myiolf in
was too late. A~ there was no flour eluded. recommended an arbitration as 
mill in the neighborhood they built one tho most civilized means, the most in 
for their own nsc and afterward done accordance with their principles and 
custom work. the cheapest. We wrote to them that 

Io 1872, four commuuards (who had they would disgrace themselves to drag 
taken an active part in the French com-: such an institut,ion as theirs before the 
1ouue in 1870 in Paris; they had fled lo• courts and give the lawyers a cht1nce to 
N~w York to av<?id prosecution,) ap- milk their cow while they would be 
plied to the foar1an colonv for admit- pulling her, one by the horns, the other 
tauce, but were ordered not to come. by the tail. • 

The new colony was incorporated as Not having received the answer in time Both sides asked for advice, but did 
an Agricultural Sl'lciety under the stat- they started and arrived in Cornino- to not want any. All th<'_\' were after was 
utes of tho state of Iowa. · • the astonishment of the members of the a confirmation of their doings. They 

They closed the doors to emigration co_mmunity, who were not willin!!:_to ad- had sunk down and back to the fist 
. . m1t them. The new comers havJD!!: no right, to barbarism, and were not able 

not havrng lodgings enough for new1 means to .,.0 back and understandina to listen to sound counsel. The major-
·t i h "' ' "' recrm s. t e reason why the majority was not ity offered tile miooritv a sum of money 

The new11 of the dethronement of willing to admit any one, used a strato- if they would consent to le:we and ex
Cabet, of th6 civil war. amongst the gem and flattering both parties, pledged perlment anyw hero else. No; they 
Icariaos had somewhat cooled the themselves secretly that when admitted want~d their intc1~ral share-no more, 
enthusinsni of tbe communists in; ~ould be o~ t_heir ~id~. ~olh m!n.or- no less-and tliev attacked the society 

. . 1ty and maJOnty behevrng ID acqumng in dissolution on the ground that thC)' 
France. The nncerta1Dty of the exist- Jeinforcements, not only admitted them, bad not complied with their charter. 
once of the colony under the new direc-~t suspended in their favor the rule of The society was dissolved by the Jaw 
tion suddenly stopped the applications lprovisory membership for six months and trustees appointed "to divide the 
for membership. The loarian ~ubscrip- and made them at once active members. real estate aud personal property 
tion ceased also to replenish their treas- As soon as admitted they showed their amon2: all the stockholders, according 

colors and three of tbem joined the to tbe length of ;imo they bad contrib
ury and the now colony was left entire- minority and one the majority. They ! uted to the production of said proper
ly to itself for subsistence. Production, began to have everybody understand ty. As soon as dissolved thev reor
as usual was small but their timber- that they -yere _the men, the ver,v o!les ganizcd as two different societies, 
the sale of wood was a som·ceof wealth th~tcaruc ID time to save t~e smkmg called "the youno- branch" and '"the 
and helpcci. them along. Quarreling s_lnp? that they h~d the reqmred quali- old branch." " 
kept ou and lighting was sometimes re- tica~!oos. aud wisdom that had been The property was of such a nature 
sorted to. lnck1Dg m all the others that had pre- that it was dillicult to divide it at once . 
• They raised ho~s and shel:lp. During ceded lbe_m. They ~ere good talkers I The hou,es were all built on one spot. 

l the rebellien. war, wool and allEtoducts and acquired a great1Dilu~nce. No on_e Some had to bn moved aw1w. The 
of the members co~lld w1th11tand their members of both bran bes had.become 



bitter enemies, and during the division, nature. Others preten 
of proper1 y. coming In contact too firm will and the necessary qualities it 
closely, pugilism "as often the result. could be put into practice. There lies 
One day tlwy bad a regular fight about1 the question. The qualifications and 
an old water-trough, which was not' the will. It is easilv pr"nounced but 
worth fiftv cents. Thev both claimed it very difficult to expl;in and understand. 
and a regular and desperate combat 
took plact•. .Many heroes were called, Why is it that ha.Ting the will. and be
to bite the dust. No one died but a lieving to be qualified, did these Ica
fow were severly injured. an attempt ofl rians fail. Some of them say yet, that 
castration was performed on one of1 if we bad good communists it could be 
th~ comnrnnard. 1 f 

They had a vineyard and had made practiced. Everyone of them who c t 
several hundred gailons of wine. The the society, had said of those who had 
wine brought another contest in left before him$elf "they are not 11:ood 
which men and woman engag- communists." Those that are members 
ed in the struggle. I can not and will now yet of tho Icarian society are pro
not relate all the lamentnble instances nouneed by all those who have left it, 
of vandalism that occurod. They also 
on each side published a paper in which poor communists. 
thev abused each other in the most Where are the good ones? 
shocking- manner. Everyone of them believes he has 

The new society. The young branch done all that could buman-
cc,ruposed of the members of the ly be dono and that he 
minorit_v was deserted year after year has done better than all the others. 
by 1111 its members to the exception That if others had been as good as he 
of two, who have been sharp euough to was and done as well as he did all 
manage to remain in posession of the would have gono right and still it went 
lcarian patrimony and enjoy tho fruit wrong. Human nature agrees not with 

~ of 3i> years of labor of handreds communism. Why? Are we not free 
des-illusioned communists. ao-ents? Can't we act as we will? 

The old branch· is still in existences c'"'an'twe think as we will? What is 
nnd eiin boast of a membership of 22, that human nature that does not agrea? 
nioe men, tsix of whom are betweun \Vhat is our ego, our entity, the will, 
61 and 74 years of age) six women and the qualifications? 
7 children. They publish a paper So few understood themselves. 1.'he 
e:illed the Icarian Review. work of this wonderful, complicated 

It is not to he supposed that they will machine callM the human body; That 
undergo another revolution. The ma- they must be excused when they talk 
jority of the members are getting so old communism, and anarchism. Com
that th:iy will prefer to enjoy in peace munism admits of government. AD arc~-

. the little they have and leave after their ilim does not. Both and the later still 
death (th~t cannot be far distant) the, more than the tormer mode of society 
remains tb the youn_g ones. I requires a deiree of perfection, a con-

So ended the experiment of com mun- dition that is not contained in the hu-
istic life. lo Nauvoo, under the leader- man body at pres~nJ. . 
ship of the founder, E. Uabot; in six I will try to exp1am my view (which 
years they arrived at civil war and is in some part original) on the sub
division. In low:i, without Cabet: in ject. The human body,like other bodi~s 
sixteen years the same rllsult was at- is composed of matter .. Matt~~ 1s 
tL1-ined. · the atomic world under all its ram1tica-

Communism does not agree with bu- tions. P.toms are supposed to be the 
man nature. It is detrimental to that smallest particles of matter. They are 

" nature. The physical condition of the in constant activity and perpetual mo
human being is of such ao order that tion. By their agglomeration, form all 
it is not adaptable to communism anti the physical phenomena that we ean 

- consequently the result can not be sat- see and that we can not see. In short 
isfactorv. all. They are the \".holein a.IL T~er are 

For those .who should still remain omnipresent, omm_potcnt, oinmsc1en~, 
- under the impression that this experi- endless, indestructible, eternal. Their 

mcnt is not anthoritv enough to be con- works, productions, manifestations are 
elusive proof for the ric,n-practicability infinite in their diversity. 
of communism, aod my opinion merely The human body is one of those ma.n
an assertion. l will in my next and ifestations, one of tho most con1pli
conclusive letter try to tlemonstrate cated we know of. Man is said to be 
scientilical~ the re,isons why thE\ hu- the manifestation of God t• itself, as he 
man nature do not agree with commun- is supposed to be the only animal en
ism and explain the constitution of the <lowed with enough intellect to enable 
ego or human nature. him to have a conception of that great 

[TO BE CONTINUED.] spirit or for, called i>y many, God; by 
~ _ .;;-- others, nature or matter, and be able to 
1 ~ study the laws or causes of nature, not 

• [HE WEEKLY GATE CITY, f:~Yof~n~~;~;st~~~et but in part of 
Atoms are intelligent and conscious. 
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" .fu.toryof thelcarlan Community at lSau
,·oo-By Mr. E. Vallet one of the Icarlan 

Community. • 
( CONCT,USION ·) 

It is said and admitted by many that 
communism does not agree with human 

'I 

Their works prove it. They are the 
citizens of the universe. The human 
body, like a nation, has it.q deliberative 
and representative power, its legisla
tive and executive power. 

It is the head. The bra.in. That 
brain is entrusted with the safeguard
ing and protecting of the body. To 
secure harmony within itself and the 
surrounding world. 

The other or ans of the bod v are of 

two different na.tnre~, t ey arc called 
unvoluntary and Toluntary organs. The 
former arc those whose functions are 
not under the control of the brain or 
will. They are not in direct contact 
with the outside world and do not pro
duce 11,oy sensations while in normal 
condition. They are the organs of 
nutrition, secretion, circulation and 
conception. They are passive and G'X· 

ert no intluence on the brain. They 
are the heart, liver, lungs, stomach, 
melt or spleen, intestines and secreting 
glands. 

The latter are in direct connection 
with the brain through a ramification of 
teleo-raphie wires, called chords. They 
are the source of our sensations. They 
are the eyes, nose, ears, palate, tongue, 
teeth, fingers, skin, genitive and other 
organs whose functions are to expel the 
inappropraite matters. 

All these organs haTe a separate 
functiou to perform. They arc inde
pendent from one another to a certain 
extent. They arc separate corporatfous. 
They are independent on the will pC>wer 
for their functions, therefore arc they 
called voluntary organs. Some of them 
are so constituted that they have a. cer
tain way of notifying the brain when 
they are ready to perform their 
functions, and by a reflex action the 
brain take!? the necessary measures to 
enable them to functionate. 

Phrenology teaches that w11 have 
other organs equally in connection with 
the brain and have their seat in the 
brain itself. They a.re called propensi
ties. They constitute our qualifica
tions, inclinations, tendencie:i; when 
strongly developed, passion. They are 
the promoters of affection, hatred, 
pride, hull1ility, anger, joy, courage, 
bravery, cowardice, wisdom, idiocy, 
revenge, forgivenesR, sobriety, glut
tony, idleness, activity, prodigalil). 
avarice. grief, tenor, combativeness, 
silliness, amt many others too numerous 
to mention. 

All these dift'erentorgans arc mal<'
rial-are composed of atomR, who con
scientously and intelligentl_y perform 
their functions. They act their parts 
in the human or~anization. the 
same as laborers, or cori,oralious 
of a nation. The brain is composed of 
different departments. The largest is 
tho congress or legislative body. The 
cerebrum consistingof memory or ex
perience, judgment nnd reason. All 
uther organs are supposed to be under 
its control. The sensations and volition 
have their seats in the luber annulare. 
Sensations do not rench the cerebrum 
but have to be reported there. Volition 
or actions or reflect answers have also 
to be ordered by the cerebrum to the 
luber annular, but that excutive sonie
times acts without waiting for the de
cision of the cerebrum because it takes 
a certain time before that decision can 
be given. The archive.<1, the memory, 
must be consulted. The pro and con 
must be he!l.rd. This is the cause of our 
rash actions. The tongue or the arm 
will act without reflection and actions • 
will take place that will upset all tho 
lengthy, perfectly conceived plans of 
our mental faculties. Some of our 
organs havo a bewildering 
intoxicating power. A way of obliter
ating or dulling the accute watchfulness 
of the cerebrum, so that disgraceful 
and criminal deeds are committed and 
when the cerebrum recovers from that 
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part!y Jethar~c state, ashainecl of its 
weakne!il!_ orders its own destruction 
and dir9s thti hand that blows 1t into 
eternitv. Those organs are selfish and 
will sacrifice the whole body to their 
own gratification. They are monopo
lists. All the organs (anc.l there are 
many) ought to be under the control of 
the will, the judgment, but thev are not. 
Take the best balanced brain and there 
are weak spots-that is. parts under 
the control of certain organs. Though 
the brain is strong the organs are still 
stronger, and in many cases the cere
brum is entirely deficient or too slow. 
Now we have a human being un
der the direct influence of myriads 
of atomio individuals organized as 
organs, which are bound to have their 
own way about it and try to deceive 
and avoid the control of the brain or 
judgment. Thev are so many and they 
are so different in their nature, so strong 
so pressin~. so obstinate, so sly that 
most every day some of them succeed 
in their attempts. They apply con
stantly for privileges and when granted 
::,ecome beyond the control of the ruling 
power; our government, our cerebrum 
(like that of the United States) is 
mostly controlled by our corporations 
or organs. 

Ths.t human being, undertakes to 
practice communism. Which requires 
perfection, and abnegation of one's 
Relf, admiting that the judgement the 
cebreum would have conceived and 
understood that state of perfection and 
would be willing to impose silence to 
all its human co-associates, the organs. 
They, protest, rebel, and show 
him that they have something 
to say in the management of this trans
action, and if such a state of things 
would be a satisfaction, a ~ratificatiou 
for the head, it would be for them, and 
the war keeps on until the head is sub
dued and communism a failure. 

What human nature will be in the 
future l do not know. In its present 
state it is too imperfect, and in order to 
keep it in its present developed state, it 
takes therubting, sharpening influence 
of suffering, of difficulties oo over
come, of self-responsibility, of ambi
tion, which communistic life does not 
offer, and is consequently detrimental 
to that nature. 

[END.] 
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ICARIAN COLONY. 

Been Decided to Diuolve It and DiThle 
the Property. 

CORNING, Ia., Feb. 23.-Members of 
the Icarian community, founded in 
France before the resolution and com
ing to this country and living at various 
points south and at Nauvoo, Ill., finally 
settling here in 1856, have agreed t~ a 
division or their properly, and the dis
solution of the society. The intereete or 
heirs and other legal obetaclee have 
rendered it advisable to appoint a 1'9· 
r.eiver to put the matter in the hands of 
he court. _______ _ 

PIERR!i• ,J. FAVARO. 

A Short Bloarraphica\ Sir.etch of the Life 
• of the Deceaeed. 

Pierre J. Favard, whose death wae an
nounced in this _p9er Wednesday, wu 

8 native or France, and during bis These premiums will be awarded to the 
younger days lived in Paris, where he originators of the grape at a meeting of the 
took an active part in politics, being as Club in the fall of 1872. The Club will re· 
sociated with the idealistic socialists. serve their decision for a year or more, in 
He came to America in 1818 and was one 

t th -=== case the character and adaptability of the 
o e promotore of the Icar1an co ony, ,.. d ffi · I · 
which tlrst located iu Texa b t fO'U d grapes ouere are not so c1ent y aseertarned. 
the climate too unhealthy ~n/remov~d Competition will be kept open nctil the Club 
to Nauvoo, Ill., where for many years 1 ~n their judgment decide on the grapes wor• 
the colony flourished and became well thy of the prAmiums, and a knowledge of 
known. Mr. Favard then went to St. • h Id b f d b · 
Louie, stayed there 8 short time, and wh1c wou e o a vantage to t e pubh~, 
then removed to Farmington, where he EMIL BAXTER, 
stayed a year, coming to Keokuk in 1868 President Nauvoo Grape and Wine Growers' 
and living here ever since. He was a Club. 
tailor by occupation, and was the high
est type of a courtly French gentleman. 

THE GATE CITY. 
REOKUK. IOWA 

SATURDAY ~ING, FEi~o\l\ 

[F(!r the Gue Ctn.] 
Pr•ml um ~or Seedling Grapu, 

MESRRs. EDITORS : Knowing that you take 
a deep iotereRt in viticulture, and that many 
of yonr readers are engaged in grape grow•• 
ing, we send you a report of the actiou of our 
Club at their meeting on the 30th January, 
1869, for the improvement of our native wine, 
by the introduction of new varieties of grapes 
Letter adapted to wine making and more con
genial to our climate: 

Whereas, the Catawba grape has failed to 
meet the expectations of the Nauvee vintner, 
both in point of hardiness and healthfulness, 
and considering the Conc:ord, though pos
sessing these qualities in a higher degree, 
cannot reasonably be looked upon as a true 
wine grope, the addition of watrr and sugar 
being an acknowledged necessity to reduce 
the pungency of its normal flavor and in
crease its natural Jack or alcoholic strength, 
it cannot be the final expression of American 
viticulture, as it is necessary that wine should 
be not only sufficiently strong in alcohol to 
keep well, but of such a character in respect 
to acids and aroma as not to be unpaletable. 
The problem which the Nauvoo vintner bas 
to solve (in contempt of the method known 
as "Gallizing") is to produce a healthy vine 
bearing frnit improved in these particulars. 
To attai11 these desirable results, the N a·uvoo 
Grape and Wine Growers' Club offers the 
followinit premiums in the counties of Han-
cock and Adams, Illinois, and Des Moines 
and Lee, in· Iowa : 

One liundred dollars for the best plate of 
six pounds of grapes raised from the seed 
from either of the species vitis Cordifolia or 
vitis Aestivalis, and twenty d-Ollars for the 
next best plate of six pounds of irapea simi-
larly raised. 

Fift.1/ dollars for the best plate of six 
pounds of grapes raised from the seed from 
the vitis Labrusea. 

Fifty dollars for the best plate of six 
pounds of table grapes, other than those 
named above, raised from seed of any Tariety 
of grapes, to ripen not later than the Hartford 
Prolific, 

By C. BRADLEY, Sec'y. 
N..i.uvoo, Feb. 41 1869. 
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111 ~, d ·11 St lour;,. f:~6\:0opo~:i~~~ ~;\ ~~~k rJaque unve11e l • •~ f.e:\;,~\•,~m,~~\Y:'s;'~';, 
l~" memory of Etienne Ca bet ;~[l%~:i~'.'.:E•~l~t ~ 

I I ciety three years ago. M 
By Mrs. Ida Blum 

NAUVOO, Ill. - A bronze 
plaque marking the grave of 
Etienne Ca bet, known as a 19th 
century French humanitarian, 
was unveiled Saturday, March 
18 in the New St. Marcu~ 
cemetery, St. Louis, by Rene 
Allewearth, French cultural 
attache in Chicago, and Ar
mand Brucker, president of 
the French Society of St. 
Louis. Cabet was an author 
and founder of a Utopian col
ony in Nauvoo that existed 
from 1849 to 1856. 

Cabet native of Dijon, 
France, 'practiced law and in 
Paris became director of the 
Vente Supreme, the local as
sociation of Carbonari. After 
the revolution of 1830 Cabet 
was made procureus-general 
in Cqrsica but was dismissed 
for an attack on the govern
ment in his Histoire de la 
Revolution. He was perse
cuted for his bitter criticism 
of the government and went 
into exile in England in 1834. 

Returns to France 
On the amnesty of 1839 he 

Etienne Cabet 

returned to France and pub
lished his "Voyage en Icaria" 

in 1840 which he had written were discussed by both men cadier, editor of the Rev 
in Lo~don after reading and women.. The com~une Icarienne, gave this tribute 
More's "Utopia". The story had four _directo~s~agncul- him: "Ca bet is dead! 
of Icaria is a romance sup- ture, clothmg, bmldmg, and founder and president 
posed to be the diary of an general industry. ~ab~t wrote Icaria has ceased to live! 
adventurer a young English several books while m Nau- simple virtuous man, the ve 
lord who h~s heard of an iso- voo, one being "If I Had H~lf erable old man, the celeb 
lated community known as a Million Dollars." It was wnl- ed writer, eminent philo 
Icaria where life has attained ten in 1854. pher, this one worthy 
a high degree of perfection. former ages, so sincere, t 
He starts out to find this place Mardi Gras intrepid democrat, is 
and this becomes the title of While the French Icarians more! We have lost one w 
his book. Cabet then framed lived in Nauvoo Shrove Tues- has so well merited our 
a constitution of the govern- day was celebrated in a simi- teem our respect, our de 
ment of a real Icaria. lar way to Mardi Gras in New tion,' our love. our admi 

Cabet obtained the neces- Orleans, La. They would meet tion. We have Jost our be 
sary money and in the ear~y in the city hall and prepare friend,we have lost our be 
part of 1848 succeeded m for the parade by putting on facto;:r.;..'_' ~-~---~,
persuading 69 persons _to their disguises and false 
leave France for the Red Riv- faces. They organized a band 
er country in Texas where of masqueradors and marched 
Cabet planned they would es- through the city. One man 
tablish a new terrestrial para- is said to have white-washed 
dise. His book contains his his mule for the parade. The 
theories on progressive taxa- event closed with a grand ball 
tion, on compulsion to wor~, in the evening. 
old age pensions, and the ?I- Dissension arose among the 
vision of the products of m- Jcarians, Cabet wished to be 
dustry. Those who ca_me to made a dictator for ten years. 
America to try out this new The majority in the commune 
plan of living were called declared Cabet had taught 
Jcarians. them the ideal freedom was 

To Nauvoo 
They sailed on the ship 

Rome, landing at New Or• 
leans March 27, 1848. Yellow 
fever broke out in Cabet's 
camp. They found the Texas 
land not as represented and 
became discouraged. Hearing 
of a city in Illinois having 
been evacuated by the Mor
mons, where ready built sub
stantial houses could be pur• 
chased by paying back taxes, 
they emigrated to Nauvoo. 

The Icarians had no relig
ious observances though Sun
day was a day ~f rest. Chil
dren were sent to school un
til the age of 16 years. The 
code of ethics called for abso
lute equality and brotherhood 
and community of property 
being the distinctive principle 
of the society. 

A meeting was held once a 
week on Saturday night, and 
affairs of the community 

for each to be equal to the 
other so much as they loved 
him they would not submit to 
a dictatorship. They did of
fer to elect him president 
year after year for as long 
as he wished but Cabet re
fused the offer. The larger 
group moved to Corning, Ia. 
and the smaller group fol
lowed Cabet to Cheltenham, 
now a part of St. Louis. 

Corning, la. group 

At Corning all seemed well 
at first and then the commun
ity was divided into two fac
tions, the young party and the 
old party. In 1879 the com
mune broke up and most of 
the young party located in 
Sonoma county, Calif. There 
in 1884 they called their ex
periment the Icarian-Speran
za community. However all 
branches of the society 
ceased to exist after Nov. 8,_;:_ ______ ~ 



• 
< ~-D.E_:\ .... 0 CRAT : Hies and bad them come over. Our 

leader, or president of the colony, 
] • > 1901 . ~ Cabot, was about 'iO years of age an<l 

.,J • he was one of the best posted French-'-----------.....i~-+----------------------::::::1 men of his time and a powerful orator. 
1 

aad thei.clt8911inslons that a.rose at varl- There was no more earnest advocate 
ous tlmes ' that threatened to break It ot liberty In France than he, still at 
up. the time we left that country there 

L A IL Y CONS1.'ITt; 

F HIDAY EVBNl:SG. .JrLY 

liE~I O RIES OF 
THE I "The principles of the colony were were many who did not care to come 

alright," remarked Mrs. Renaud in to America. After our settlement at 
speaking to a Constitution-Democrat Nauvoo the colony increased to about 
representative on the subject-"but 400 members." 
they could not be successfully carried "There were gardeners and black
out in practice. When I think of smiths, carpenters and men ol almost 

Death of Peter Champeau the trouble that would aomettmei every trade represented in the settle
arise In that settlement about the ment and the rule was to labor for 
government-and it was tbe men who , the ~ood of the community. Every 
were always jangling, the whole thing ' one received all he wanted to eat, 
seems like a dream. There were so plenty of clothing and was well cared 
many things conneeted with the man- ( for, but everybody was obliged to work 
agement of the affairs of the settle- I tor the welfare ot the colony and the 
ment and the methods of executing ' laws were promulgated by the presl
them were so unlike those that would I dent and his council which usually 
be followed at the present time in or- 1 consisted of the foremost men of the 
dlnary business that the very thought : settlement. w~ had fine schools and 

Revives Them. 

One of the First Members of the 
Nauvoo Colony Tells About 

the Settlement. 

of them appears ludicrous now. The , excellent teachers. No one could talk 
principles ot•the colony were alright , English and, of course, all that was 

The death of Peter Champeau, who in theory, but until there are perfect ; taught ln the school was French, 
so long was a resident of Keokuk and men !n the world no government so · There were, however, a few Germans 
who was closely identified with the ideal as th-at started out to be can long . in the settlement who under~ a 
Icarian colony which was located for endure. Dissatisfaction with the ad- I little French, but they came from dlf
a number of years at Nauvoo, revives ministration of the government of the i ferent places. They were not in our 
memories among some of the old resi- 1 colony and the poverty to ~hlch some I party when we settled In Texas. The 
dents of this city regarding that col- would be reduced on becoming a mem- Mormons had left Nauvoo a few yeare 
ony that are interesting even at this ber of the settlement, led to strife In before and we bought the ruins ot 
late day. A number of the people the end and · to the ftnal breaking up their temple and transformed It Into 
who were members of that col- of the settlement." a habitable place for some of our 
ony became res idents of Keo- Mr. Renaud was a young man when people. A large number of houses 
kuk and died here, but lit- he came to this country and has very were built in that vicinity by the col
t.le 'has ever appeared in the public vivid recollections of lite in the Nau- I ony at the start and improvements 
prints in the obituary notices of these voo colony. and like Mrs. Renaud, he were made from time to time, and ad
men relative to life in the colony and eays the principles on which the set- ) ditional houses were built. The set
why It became a. thing of. the past. tlement waa founded were alright In tlement flourished there for eleven 
Most accounts have merely stated that many particulars but they loet all years and then it broke up. Two par
the deceased was at one time a mem- their value to most of the ambitious ties had arisen In the settlement, one 
ber of the Icarians and that they came men who soon found that the condl- of which was satlstted with the gov
to this country because they were per- tlons in this country were far differ- ernment and the other opposed to It. 
ecuted in Franee. ent from what they were tn France Cabot went to St. Louis and part of 
There are at the present time but and that one could ma~e. a home for the members followed him there where 

few surviving members of the early Eli sel· an 1 !J · ent, rprismg and pio- they continued a settlement on the 
, auvoo settlement. The great ma- grcsslve if he wanu,d to. same plan as that at Nauvoo ·111., 
jority of them have gone to the "'l'he colony," says 1lr. Renaud, rest of the members went out to 
bourne whence no traveler returns, "settlE:d in Nauvoo 10 1848· 1 was a Ada.ms county, Iowa, and I went with 
and the few who are living are scat- }oung man then. The first settlement, them. The colony there continued to 
tered in dift:erent parts of the west. though, was in northern 'fex~,1. That exist for four yea.rs when It, too, 
There was, it appears, a history of tho country was. deserted_ at th~ tune you I broke up. There is but one man that 
carians written by Rev. Salter of know, carrymg on lts o,,n govern- I know of who was a. member of the 

Burlington and it was published in ment. and a large•session of land was I settlement who is still living in Adi.ma 
the Review of Reviews, but aalde'from grant~rl to th~ Icarians and we settl~d county, and be bought part of the land 
that nothing authentic, according to upon 1t, but did not stay long because I owned by the rcarlane there and ls 
some of the former members of thr, malaria and typhoid fever drove us farming It. 
settlement now r~sidlng here, has ever out of there. We went back to New' "In the colony at Nauvoo and In the 
been given to the public. The life of Orleans and remained ther e for se,:- one In Adams county, it was the rule to 
the colony lasted for a number of eral months and then came up t he rt,· 1 have a meeting of all the members 
years but those who now have personal er, made a settlement at Nauvoo. The to consider things that specially con
recolleotlons of existence in tt must founder of the Icarians was E. Cabbot, cerned the settlement. The first few 
look back through a kaleidoscope of. an old man, one of the forem_ost Jaw- years at Nauvoo seemed to pas11 wlth-
60 years, but the many changes they yers of Fra~ce and wh~ believed as out any friction and the affairs of tho 
have seen since then In l1fe ~n the , thoroughly 1n the principles of free colony were well managed, but there 
cities and among all natlonalties, has government as t he American of today. r were so many ceming into it unable 
made the period of their llTes In the Our people were persecuted in 1i' rance to do very much to Improve 
old Nauvoo colony seem very inslgnffi- and this persecution was the outgrowth their condition and some who 
cant, and they regard it as little worth I of the French ravolution and had., ex- would not If they had the chance, 
talking about in this day. isted for a long time before we cam., that great dissatisfaction arose amon~ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Renaud of this city to this country. Ours was the first the better class and this continued to 
were two of the residents of the col- settlement of socalled Icarians in 
ony at .Nauvoo more than half a cen- America. we were a small band at 
tury ago. In fact, Mrs. Rena-.d grew first not more than 90. The colony in 
up •ill the settlement and the members Tex~s consisted entirely of men, but 
of her family were Icarians. Mrs. after the settlement at Nauvoo those 
Renau!l often jokingly refers to the who were married sent for their fam-
manner 1 hich the colony was run 

grow. 
"We had plenty of entcrtal!ime.nts. 

tor amoag our number were many 
musicians of excellent culture. We 
had a band of 60 or 65 mP.n-yes, lf 
waa aa good as the Fiftieth Reglmenf, 



band," interjected Mrs. Renaud and 
then taking up the thread ot conver
~tlon ilhe continued: "The people 
who settled the colony, most ot. them 
were well educated and some of them 
fairly well off financially, but inany of 
the additions to the colony were not 
thrifty and they did much to retard 
the progress of It. 1t was the lack 
of progress that made many of the 
better class of the settlement disgust
ed with that sort of Jlvin~ a:id they 
pulled out. Those who cam"' to Join 
the colony had to give all thc:y had to 
it and that was hard for them 
to do, while a number began to shirk 
their work and that necessarily caused 
trouble. But then, that all happened 
fifty years ago," concluded Mrs. Re
naud, laughing, "and no one who was 
P.. member of that colony cares to say 
or hear anything about it Nearly all 
who were members of it are dNU.I, now, 
anyway. You will find, though, that 
all who belonged to the Icarlan so• 
c!ety got enough of society-not one of 
them you will find ,belongs to any 
lodge or other organization." 

The only other surviving members 
of the Icarian settlement now reald
ln,: here are B. C. Therme, E. Gallet, 
and ',!~s. ""'· r-,-•mminger. 

PU1ILISlllIDBT 

.THE It.A.TB CITY CU:,MPANY, 

JULY 18, =--
ANOTHER ICARl~N 

1901, = 
IS DEAO 

PETER CHA~1PEAU 
DAILY GATE 

TUEiDAY MORNING, APRIL 4, 1876. 

TB.E 
The French Emigre Passes 

HANGJNQ OF THE HODG.r;S, 

The Mystery Cleared lJp Away With Heart Disease. 
A Hatter or Interest to Olcl Sdtler~. 

In the month of June, 1845, two brothers 
named Hodges were hung in what was 

He Was a Brainy and Original Student known as ••Gallows Hollow," ne.u Burling• 
ton, for a murder r,0mmitted in this connty. 

HELPED FOUND ICARIAN COLONY 

and of \VarrQ Social Ots• It was at the time when the Mormon excite-
position. ment at Nauvoo W&S at Its height. The 

Peter Champeau diec.1 at 6:30 o'clock condemned men wtr.i Mormon~, and it was 
p. m., July 10 at his home, t,08 Nort.'1 understo:id that the followers of Joe Smith 
Tenth street after an illness or a monlh, were determined toJ reEcue them. To pre• 
o_nly the l~tter half of which was con- vent this a picket ~uard was kept on duty 
5 idHered serious. f th f . . in the! vicinity of the jail. This guard was 

e was one o · e ew surv1vmg . . . 
founders of the colouy of Icarians al under the d1rectlon of C11.pt11n John H. Mc. 
Nauvoo. ArLer living in 1llinois nea!· Kinney, the then Sheriff' of the county, and 
here since 1848, he removed to this ctt)' by bis 'l'igilance all danger from that direc• 
eight yFlars ago. He was sixt;y-thre~ tion was averted. It was strongly suspect• 
.ve:'.rs old bavi11g been born in Par•~ ed at the time tbattbe Mormona"badatrong 
October 30, 1838. sympathisers in B'urliui:ton who would aid 

He came lo the Icarian colony with . . 
his parents and after two and natt Ill rescuing the Hodges . .A.udamong others 
years the1·e removed to a farm ne.u one A, F. Green, who disappeared on the 
Hamilton where he lived until he cam':? night of the executio!l and bas never since 
10 Keokuk. He was a member of t!:t' been heard of. 
1',iftY-dicon<l IJJinois infantry in the civt! On Friday last wbile workmen were en
war, but 11ever joined the G. A. R., al- gaged in remodeling an old buildiog in 
though he marched with that organiz~-
tion 011 occasion. Burlington, they diecovered in the tin 

A li'RENCH LIBERAL. scroll which surmounted the cap at the 
He was a product of the revolution head of the waterspout a roll of manuscript 

Usep G11llet Passes Away After Living in icleas jn France which drove the which Ehed1 new light on this m7sterieua 
in Keokuk for Nearly Half kariarn, to this country for free thougbt circumstance. 

a Century. aml its free expression. In religion Ire The Hawkeye, from which we learn the 
rsep Gallet, another member of the was an rationalist. Although selfmad?, abo e eaya. 

I · ·t d' d 1 t I he wa" a con~tant student and omnive:- v · . 
car,an commum Y, 1e as even ng ou,:; reader and became a very brainr . ~be manu£cript full_y confirms the sue-

at 7: 15 o'clock at the home of his son- man well informed Oil almost all su;:i- p1c1'>n that Green was 1n t~e p~ot to rescue 
in-law, W. H. Metzinger, 116 Soutn . . . . , , . I the Hodges and burn the cit:,- 1f i:eceseary. 
South Ninth street. He came from J:cts. In d_ispos~llon he was ,_eiy 80- The paper givEs the names of several of tbe 
f~rance to the C(7lllmunity at Nauvoo and cial, a_nd his. bn&htn~, learning a nd then promwlllt citizeus of Burlington who 
harl lived in Keokuk for forty-eight good rel~"'.ship g~ve h,m many _war~ were relied upon for help. The writing on 
years. ~nc.1 ac.lmmn_g gfnends. He dehgh,et, some oftbesbects is alw06t illegible, but 

He was born in Milan, France, near m outdoor ltfe and wa9 a great fisher- upon the whole is remarkably well pre 
Paris. seve~1ty-four years ago and came man and hunter. served, considering that nearly thirty-one 
to .America in 1852, going directly c,1 The :iurviving .rclativl's are bis wife. years have elapsed unce it was executed. 
the rcarian settlement. He remained Mra. Eugenie Champeau, and ?. broth';!:, The theory is that Green, knowing be wM 
ill 1hat community until 1861 when he l<'rancois Champeau, who lives o 1 ,. suspected, placed these papers in this, as he 
moved 10 St. Loni!? for two years, after farm near Hamilton. A niece, M•·c;. supposed secur.e, place for fear they might 1 
which~ moved to Keokuk and mactn Pierrot. of near Hamilton, is a daughr- befound on his person. A.moog other p'l•t 

er of a dead brother. pers was a commiEsiou to Oreen, from the 
thi,, city his home from 1863. He ha,l 'l'he funeral will be held tomorMw propbet Jo Smith, dated iu May, 1844, just 

1 
been t11 for a couple of years an,l :n morning at 9 o'clock at the residence. I ?~foret~c latter was kihed_in tb:i ~artbage 
a serious condition for three weeks. He Tbe service will consist or m w, 

1
;dt! J111l, wnl~en on parch~ent, 10 red rnk, full) . 

wru; a member of Company E, Second ov r he ·a k . 80 e ., ) empowtr1n.e: Green, 10 the vame of the ' 
~1is.;ouri reserves during the civil war. _e : • t s et by one _of hi,~ ,>l<l church, to do a gr~~t many things wbicll . 
He was janitor for a number of doc- f~ie nd"· juSl who ha~ not Y7t be,.n ie- would now bo regarded as unlawful. 
tor's ofllce-s here for years and was em- c:ded. Interment will be 111 O.lklaud Tbe list referred to we refrain from pub
ployed by Dr. }1ills fo1· a Jong time. cemetery. ,J()h. V tK J<o/ .v./...... lisbicg, a, it gives the nimes of severalpar
He was well known especially to t;ie - 4- ' ties who have friends still livin2 here, but 
ol'.ler residents of the city and ha,i warm DA [L'' GAT ~~ Cl'l' '\.' , "!ere in no w_i~e connected with this nefa-
fr,encls. L I'~ J • n cui traneacaon. 

The funeral will be hel<l at 3 o'clcck ---- --==c--c=:=:==== =-- 1he papers were last evening pasted to-
gether and given to Lyman Cook, E•q, for 

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 12, 1876 safe keeping, wbo will ne doubt take Jlleas• ;\londay aflernoon from the residence of 
:llr. ;\letzinger, llG South Ninth stre"L, 
ancl interment will be in the national . . 
cemetery. 

ure iu sbowrng them to all who may desire 
Tile lllouutaln Meadow lUnrderers. to sec them. Mr. Cook owned the building 

at the time and remember~ well m,ny of the 
:\fr. G,tllet is survived by four chi!- !AL T LAKB, lby 11-In tho lfou~tain circumstance~. 

dr~n and fourteen grandchildren. The Mea<low case: at Beev.ir, to- day ~udge 'Ihe discovny clears up a number of thiogs 
children are :\!rs .. \I. Concan11on of Ro"lt Borem>\n admitted Coe t•> $15,000 b11~ and that were quite mysterious at tbe time, and 
Je,lantl. Victor Gallet uf Omaha, and i)1r,. Dorne to $20,000. '.fbc cnse w~s conhnned adds ao importaot link to au authentic ac-
\\', 11. :\let.:i11ger and 11m. C.H. Henuc• to the first ltl?nday rnaugust. count ol an important item in tho history 1,f 

of this eitY. •---•----,, our cit.v. 
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Mauffjoo ~l-~e ~ai ,otor~ul -----:--ein""l.-----nar-r sein letienslang" (Who loves not wine, women 
or song, remains a fool his 

during the old GerlT!an era 
whole life long.) 

By Ida Blum mitted the entire family per · which they nam_ed !he Royal 
NAUVOO, Ill. - Anent the month. Most of the talent was None-Such. The1~ first_ per-

' German era here - character- supplied by the Eberdt, Was- formance was given m the 
istic of the Germans and serzieher and Vallet families,· old Mormon pow:e~ an~ 
Swiss in Nauvoo was their the latter being lcarians. The1 match factory a\h amb ~rd 
musical ability· they lowd Vallet family also included ~arley streetds.b Jeh Fm · 

· · 1' · · w s h. R thlende mg was owne y o n en-
music, especial y smgmg_ ay or ia o ,,f· ton. Participants were: Carlie 
back in 1859 the Germans had Seyen Clerks _was ?ne of Blum Jimmie McCallion, 
a singi~g verein call_ed the t~e firSt plays gi~n m the James and Arthur Beltz, Rob
Germama, and the SwISs peo- c~ty hall. The society func- bie Blum and Julius Beltz. 
ple had a singing society ~oned through the y~ars and Others connected with the 
called the Helvetia. The mem- m 1~81 the ~utstanding pro- first show were-Dan McCall• 
hers of the Helvetia ~re all duction was ,, ~e Per~ecuted ion, marshall; Maggie McCalli
Swiss immigrants. _Their so?g Deu~schman, m which the on, doorkeeper; Johnnie Dach-
books were beautifully wnt- lead_mg parts w~re taken ~Y roth, coacher; Julia Beecher, 
ten, each line, note, dot and Louis Vallet, Milt~n. Morrlll, harp player; Laura Beltz and 
word was done by hand with Herman Berger,. Wilham Ber- Rosanne McCallion, assistant 
a quill pen and without a g~r, John Wilhelmy, . the managers. Father Beltz was 
smudge in the book, a real Misses Eberdt and the Misses I the dramatic coach. 
work of art Vallet. The Tannenbaum 

Their so~gs included: Das In ~~82 the best liked play came into existence in 1911 
L" d der Schweizer Bergleid was The Robber of the and the social event of the 
Viet l d li d B·undes11·ed' Rhine.,, That was the year the year was a farewell picnic at a er an s e , , Tb r · t · d · ts 
Abschied vom Walde, Sanger- a it~t t~oc1e Thy revb1s_eect iof the ~eorge Marzolsf· home 
b d D' K na Wenn die cons 1 u 10~- . e O J ,honormg the Ed. nnmons 

uhn ' lbie HaI_>e ' ds zi·ehn the orgamzat10n was: The family. 
Sc wa en e1msvar ' t I d'f' t· . t 11 t h L' d Da mu ua e 1 1ca 10n, m e ec u- Summer gardens 
Das _Deu!sc e ie ' nns al improvement, social ad- During the German era in 
Schv.:eizerhed, Scharers ~; ·1 vancement and friendly un- Nauvoo there were summer 
ta~shed, . a.nd many O ers. ion of the members by means gardens where the men con
With pride I n~te my pa- of theatrical performanc~s, gregated on Sunday after
t~rnal grand~ather_ s name, Ut musical renditions and social noons. They sang lustily their 
rich Kuhn, hsted m the boo amusements. jolly jingles, such as 1st das 
as a tenor. Also in 1882 a vocal club Nicht Eine Schnitzelbank?, 

known as the Choral Union Der Schneider und der Lous, 
Helvetia members was organized, there being Ich bin der Doctor Eisenhart, 

The Helvetia had the fol- twenty "ladies and gentle- Zu Lauderback Hab Ich Mein 
lowing active members: Abra. men." Joseph Kirschbaum Strumpf Verloren, etc. How
ham Felder, Karl Nues~h~er, was president; Mrs. William ever they sang just as enthus
George Bru~gger, Chnsti~n Fisher was secretary; and S. iastically their church hymn 
Hemmy, Lucius Hemmy, Wil- Palmer was the director. Pro- "Ein Feste Burg lst Unser 
liam Bertschi, Ulrich Schlegg, fessor S. Palmer had, in Feb- Gott," and the love song "Du, 
M. Ecker, A. Breitbart, Ul- ruary of 1881, organized a Du, Liegst Mir Im Hertzen," 
rich Kuhn. The·passive mem- singing class in Montrose, with it haunting melody, a 
bers were: John Buesch, Iowa and Nauvoo did not favorite ·among both Ger-
<korge Tanner, George choose to lag behind in mans and Swiss. 

emmy, M. Wolf, Felix Hans- musical advancement. The most popular summer 
man, L. Ackermann, William In 1883 the Thalia present- garden was the Leppert place 
Fisher and G. Schenk. ed two plays the same eve- on Parley street and when 

In 1876 the Liederkr~nz ~ing, "Pappa ~-at's Erloubt" they tired of singing, which 
Glee club, a German ~rgamza- m Ger~,a~ and ~ool as a Cu- they seldom did, they remi-
tion, purchased a fme new cumber m Enghs~. A dance nisced on life in the Vater
piano which the club placed followed. The favorite pla_y of land. These people believed 
in the Nauvoo city hall. This 1884 was "East Lynne" given one needed singing for a well
was an innovation for reed on February 15th. In l885 rounded life for there are no 
organs had been quite com• "Marriage a Lottery" was pre- drawbacks to music, one can-

on. sent~d ~efore a l~rge and en- not have too much of it, and 
By 1878 drama.tics were in- thusiastt~ . a1:1ct1ence 00 there is no residual bad af-

cluded The Thalia society, an Thanksgivmg mght. feet like over-indulgence in 
amateur club was organized In 1895 the first ward juve- other things, They had an old 
and plays were presented niles caught the fever and or- saying "Wer nicht liebt wein 
each month. A $1.00 ticket ad- ganized a theatrical troupe weibar und gasang, der bleibL 



Christian w;Jtei1iuilding 
' 

in Nauvoo rich in history 
By Mrs, Ida Blum OH1r lnily ~ttfl' O!ttg 

NAUVOO, Ill. - The Chris- KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY, FEB. 5, 1965 - 5 
tian Walter building at_ Thir- of the meat market. This was both natives of Germany, 
teenth and Mulholland is ?ne cooled by ice cut from the moved back to the "flat," 
of the few three-story bml~- Mississippi river in huge where they owned the first · 
ngs in Nauvoo, however, it blocks which were kept int~ substantial house built after 

was not planned to be three Walter icehouse on the "flat" the city was named Nauvoo • 
stories. The late "~ike" and hauled to the place of It was the home built by 
l3aumert's father, Michael business as needed. Those Theodore Turley. (The historic 
Baumert Sr., an efficient stone were the days when manyl house was razed in 1934.) Two 
and brick mason, had the ~on• hoped for a sub-zero winter years after retiring Mr. Wal
ract to erect the store build- so their icehouses could be ter died on February 2, 1894. 
ng and when the second floor replenished. His sons William, Jacob artd 
· a s nearing completion, "Snook,''

1 

continued the meat 
Baumert volunteered to add a Meat wagon business for a number of 
bird story to the structure The Walter's will be remem- years under the name Walter 
or only $500 more, and Wal- bered for operating a meat Brothers. Ellis Daugherty con-

ters agreed to it. wagon that followed a route ducted a meat market there at 
Walters had conducted a through the neighboring coun- one time_ 

butcher and meat business in tryside where children antici- The present owner of the 
the First ward previous to pated a sample of leberwurst, 88 year-old three-story build

oving up on the "hill." He or bologna, plus a fra.gment ing is Otis Lutz who conducts 
commenced building his brick of ice on its arrival, and were a hardware store, using the 
structure in 1874 and same seldom disappointed. In those entire first floor. 
was completed in 1877. The days customers did not pur
Walter butcher business was chase meat in a grocery or 

ne of the oldest established general merchandise store, 
eat markets in Hancock but at a meat shop where the 

county. After the building was floor was often covered with 
finished Walter and his family a layer of sawdust. There were 
occupied the east side of the two solid chopping blocks and 
second floor. meat was cut and sliced ac-

cording to the buyer's wishes 
Council rooms During the winter months 

A lot of history was made folks could buy a heart, liver 
n the third floor which con- and lungs, all for 25 cents 
ained two large rooms for and this made an excellent 

many years the Nauvoo' city stew when thickened with 
council met there Various or. oven-browned flour, and was 
ganizations also used the third~often cal~ed. sa~erbra~ten. 
floor as lodge rooms, the Re- The ltqmd m which the 
bekah and Odd Fellow lodges sausages, leberwurst, blut
met there for many years, wurSt and kophkase,_ were 
and the Nauvoo city band cooked, was usually g~ven ~o 
practiced rtiere. anyone who asked for it. This 

G M'll hased the was used by the Germans and 
A. . i s pure and Swiss in making phanhaas. A 

Masberg drug store handful of finely ground corn-
moved into the west room on meal, alternated with a hand
the first floor ~n Dece_mber ~' ful of buckwheat flour, stir-
1880 and contmued m busi- d . t th b T g li . d 
ness there for many years. It ~~til i~t o thic~ene~ m ·as ~;n 
was known as_ Mill's Drug cooled and later ' ~d and 
store. Ma.ny will re~all Gthe fried, another vers 11 o :-01.m. 

large advertisement m . er- try-style fried mush It \\ as 
man lettering _that was pam~ed often said the Germa~ w sted 
~n the west side of the bmld- nothing; everything was used 
mg. except the squeal 

In the Walter meat_ihop "~as Christian Walte~ retired in 
a large frame walk-m refng- 1892 and he and his wife the 
erator, located in the center former Margaret Moe~ser 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, TUESDAY, APRIL 11. I 

IU.O&:UON t"Ol.l()Y BEFIN8D. 

TIIE EDMUNDS LAW TO BE FOUGHT IN TlIE 
COURTS. 

SALT LAKE, Utah, April 10.-Yesterday 
was the closing day of the lll<'rmon confer
ence. Thirteen thousand peo!)le were in 
the immense tabernacle and many could 
not gain ·admittance. John Taylor closed 
the services with a discourse two hours 
long, in which he pretty clearly defiued 
the position of the Mormons with refer, 
ence to the Edmunds law. He said the 
law was unconstitutional, and while the 
people would submit to it they would ! 
tJght every point 1n the courts, defending • 
their rights to worship God as they saw 
proper U'ltil the courts, like congress, said 
they could not. Ile counseled wisdom 
and conservatism in action and utterances, 
and promised the saints, if 
they were faithful to God, He 
would not desert them. The old 
man grew eloquent at times, electrifying 
the audience, which shouted hallelujah 
and cheered frequently, Many strangers 
were present, and ·raylor was evidently 
guarded in his utterances. The conference 
is regarded as one of the most successful 
and enthusiastic ever held. The two va
cancies in the quorum of the apostles were 
not filled, and no changes were made In 
the church officials. 

WAR UPON POLYGAMY. 
ST. Lours, April 9.-The Mormon con

ference now being held at Independence, 
Mo., i11 making vigorous war upon polyga
my, and has unanimously adopted a reso
lution introduced by the president, ,Joseph 
Smith, thanking in warm terms Pr~ident 
Arthur and all the senators and members 
of congress for passing the anti-polygamy 
bill. 

131. 
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·· To pcoplewho are not familiar with the f n tliA montfi of Sontember, 1841, I 
KEOKUK QQNSTITUTI2~• circumstances surrounding Nauvoo, the im- ~"''?t to Versailles on_ :i visit. Versi_i,ill~s 

::============~\:-~-a:=:'¢::~·\ oression would be at once formed that •ts, 1s situated three le~!!~ll'S fro~ Pan~. _m 
\ • ,~ •. ... • •

1 the department of S01nc-et-P1sc. Wl11le 
KEOKUK , MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17. C~tizens :"ould p,ofer th1~ method vf getting thei:<• I took u. walk to the Royal Palace, 

- - - - - - rid of thieves rather than resort to law. But where William the Hohenzolern, eru-,v AR~ ED TO LEAVE. I this is a rr.istake. They are in a great major- pcror ofGer~any, establishe1! his head-

I 
ity just as quiet industrious cla f T- '.}Uartcrs dunn!!;tho Ge!man-hcnch war 

' • 58 ° Cl 1 m 1870. The palace 1s and has been 
A C O.\.'I' OJ!' TAR AND FE&'J.'UERS _ zen~ to be fou nd he~e as anywhere in the for many years transformed i~to au Art 

·t •• I!: Al,TERNATJ.V.E. I Umtcd States, and, hkc all other good peo- museum. It is the greatest (1f not the 
-- - - . _ I pie, they have given the law full scope and best) col~ec!ion in the world,_ of artistic 

.lndignu1ion JUee tlug of 1110 Cil1zens o C time to brio"' them to . f ti! " ~ b work, paIDtIDg and sculptute. Num-
N anvoo R e lative 10 a N eu efThieve9 ° JUS ice un ior ear- berleij,, halls of immense sizes whose 

th 11t Inr.s , 1hn.t Burg. ance has ceased to be a virtue," and now · walls are covered with nortrai~, land
they propose to peaceably, if possible, or scapes and historical pa-1ntings, &c. 

Some of Their D <l1•r 4'dat ion• -Tbe y 
Warued to , ,.,avf' b:, 'l'1u•1lay or 

Snff'er 1hc Con 8equouce•-

arc forcibly, if necessary, rid the community of As 1 entered th~ ball reserved to. :A: 
th t d bl • Vernet's prodn.ct1on (the Constantme 

a amna e curse which has long been Hall) an immense crowd had gathered 
imposed upon them. FRI'l'Z, before a canvass newly exposed, repre

Special t,o tbo Oon1titution. THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
Subscrl ptloa Ua t ea: 

Nauvoo, Ill., Nov.17.-Nauvoo bas fo1· 
many years been the resort of a gang of 
thieves numbering, perhaps, from six to ten, 
During their sojourn here many of the citi- FEBRUARY 11, 1886. 
izens have bad things stolen, stores have _A_;\_[_IL_L_l_O_.IS_'_A_l _R_E_I_~_A_ T_l _G_R_T_ l'_L-'/1.UE. 

been broken open, houses burglarized, and, 
with one or two exceptions, they invariably 
managed to elude the officers of the law. 
These thieves arc supposed to be headed by 
J ohn Jamison and A.d. Crouch, who are har
bored at the residence of a }I.rs. Hayes. 
Jamison has been in the clutches of the law, 
but escaped in some way to return to Nau
voo to meet again his old friends and fellow
thieves, and to co::itinue his avocatiou. Only 
a week ago fifteen bushels of wheat were 
stolen from a granary belonging to Thomas 
V. Moffitt, and on Tuesday night last, a 
burglary was committed with, fortunately, 
little gain to the thief. It is this, aud 
various other kinds of thieving 
and pilfering that the 1>eople 
are growing tired of, and on Saturday night 
last a meet ing was held for the purpose of 
taking steps to rid the community of these 
thieves and their pals. 

Various were the methods aod resolutions 

To the Editor. 

Iu the year 184-1, a man, the king of 
finance, the head of the Rothschild 
family, made his appearance in tno 
studio of Horace Vernet (the renowned 
painter in those days) of Paris. After 
a short intercourse tho millionaire 
stated the moti"e of nis VIsit. Ilaving 
seen the artistic and magnificent pro
ductions of Vernet's brush; had come 
to the conclusion that Vernet should be 
the artist who should be intrnsted with 
tho reproduction of the features of the 
wealthiest man on tho globe-Roths~ 
child. 

Y cruet seemed to be Hattercd with 
the proposition and courteously ~aid he 
felt himself gre:i.tly honored to be called 
to do a work that would undoubtcdh· 
add to his fame and renown. • 

The millionaire (though rich to such 
to such nn extent that he ll!lrdlv could 
lmrn :my conception of the volume of 
tho moue;- owned by him) knew the 

offered for the manner in which to proceed rnlue of money nncl asked for the 
to exterminate them. Some proposed an tcl'ms. 

• immediate application of tar and feathers, Ycrnet, knowing the wealth of the 
others t:> give them immediate warning to man he was dealino- with• knowino- the 
leave, while the more judicious proposed I value of his o·Nn talent; t'hought of try
gh·ing them until Tuesday night to skip out. ing the liberality of Rothschild aucl 
This plan was adopted, and immediately said that 1~0,000 francs ~oukl be the 
after adjournment notifications were wl'itten ~heapeSt price he could afford to do the 

. , . . 30b for. 
out and cameJ around to the vai·1ous parties The millio'laire was not prepared for 
who are not wanted here. If they do not auch request and b()unced up at feast 
heed this warnino- there is a possibility that six inches on his chair ss ff struck to 

T d •n k . the heart. He was speechless for a 
n~xt ues ay w1 wor another evenbn the few. ~econds, _at l_ast recovering and 
history of :N"auvoo. reahzmg the s1tuat1011; raised 011 bis 

The suspected parties and those who bar- feet, took his hat and said: "l\fr, Vor
bor them take it quite cool, and it is not net a1, _much_ as I would like to have my 

k h 
. b oortra1t pamted from ,ou, I can not 

nown w at will e the resuli at present, and will not pnv 5 en· • t . . . . "· u an ex ravagant 
but there 1s a determination on the part of pnce · for it." Vernd in a mockini:r 
the citizens to free themselves from the so- tone answered: "Mr. Rothschiid, as 
ciety of such characters. mu.ch as I would like to paint, your por-

. tr,i1t, I can noL and will not do it for 
It has not been many ycarssmce a couple any less.•• Rothschild bowed and 

of thie·ves were tarr<ld and feathered , tied in started for the door. As he reached it, 
a canoe and set afloat on the river, and they ~ernet with a malici?us smile r,n hi~ 
have never since bothered Nauvoo. hp_s, shou!ecl a~ter _him: "Alr. Roths-

child, 1 will pamt 1t anywav and free 
gratis, too.''~--~----.--~--' 

senting the Battle of LaSmala in Al
gery (Africa.) The painting is of a 
ve1y l~rge size at least 30 x 20 feet. 

The Arabs under the command of Ab
d!!l•l'..:d~r, ~n fttll runt n.r;.d th3 }'rench 
army in pursuk 

On the first plan; men, horses and 
cu.ttlc are represented in full size. 

The Harem of Abdel-Kader, in Palan
quin adapted on camel backs. One of the 
camel~ shot through the b1·east h(ls fall
en and with him the precious load. In
fantry, cavalry all pele-mele. Cattle, 
hr.ad down, tail up in full SpPcd, tramp
ling and everthrowing ever_y thing in 
their wav. 

On tho left side of the picture, a wom
an, a mother pressing her babe on her 
breast has fallen down and lays.on the 
ground. An old jew, with bags of gold 
under his arms uoarl:, overtaken by an 
herd of cattle in full run, looks with 
terror to the coming rlanger and hasten
ing to escape to save his treasure, tread 
under his feet the lying mother who 
is looking at the merciless jew with an 
ct.0ploring eye. 

The part of the picture seemed to at
tract the :i.tttention of all the persons 
present. I could hear many whispering: 
that's him. Yes, it is him. It is his very 
likeness. I had no suspicion who they 
meant not IJein,g: being acquainted with 
the subject or original. 

1 became interested in the matter. 
looking at the scene, and inquired who 
was that. Him. Rothschild; was whis
pered to me; that is the portrnit painted 
free, gratis. Yes, there he was tramp
ling a mother and child under his feet 
to save his gold. 
. When Rothschild heard of the fact he 
became greatly irritated and went to 
Vernet to threaten, but without avail. 
Seeinir that menace had no effect on thP 
artist.he begged him, implored him to 
paint another iace on the body of that 
Jew. He offered him 1,000,000 francs 
to hide that head with some kind of 
paint. No;Yornet was inflexible:and now 
yet the chef d'aeuvre of Vernet is ax
posed to the admiration of the visitors 
with a millionaire in a tight place. 

E. VALLET. 

NAUYOO, Feb. 4th. 1886. 



Start is made on Grape Bowl 
at Nauvoo State Park Tuesday 
NAUVOO, lll. - Nauvoo 

State Park was the setting 
Tuesday night for sod break
ing ceremonies, the first step 
toward the estabhshment of 
the great "Grape Bowl" wi~n 
its Sod stage, thought to be 
the only such stage in the 
country. 

Present for the occasion was 
James McMillen of Spring
field, field covrdinator for 
state parks and memorials, 
who made a few remarks then 
presented the shovel to Miss 
Marie Masberg. 

Rheinberger estate 
Miss Masberg formerly own

ed and lived in the home that 
is now the historical museum 
m Nauvoo State park and is 
a granddaughter of the late 
Alois Rheinberger who once 
owned nearly four blocks of 
the land that is now a part 
of the park. 

Mr. aheinberger had a ter
raced vinl'yard on the hill· 
side where the new sod stage 
and ampitheater will be cvn
structed, construction of 
which was approved just this 
week by Governor Kerner. 

James Moffit, president of 
the Nauvoo Chamber of Com· 
merce, was program chairman 
at the ceremonies and intro
duced Mayor R. C. Yager who 
welcomed the assembly. A 
short history of the park was 
given by Paxon Lewis. 

75 by 150 feet 
Arthur Gerdes of Nauvoo 

will have charge of the con• 
structioq and land~caping of 
the stage which will measure 
75 by 150 feet, with back
ground of trees encircling it. 

TAKING PART IN SOD BREAKING CEREMONIES 
at Nauvoo State Park Tuesday were (left to right) 
Paxon Lewis, James Moffitt, Mayor R. C. Yager and 
James McMillan, State Field coordinator of Parks 
and Museums. 

MISS MARIE MASBERG turned the first shovel of 
sod at the ceremonies inaugurating the develop
ment of Nauvoo State Park Sod Stage and Grape 
Bowl. -Daily Gate City Photos 

The new Grape Bowl will 
be used by Little Theater and 
other cultural groups and the 
dedication ceremonies for the 
sod stage is scheduled for 
Sunday afternoon September 
3 as part of the Grape Festival--~-------- - -
program. It is expected that m(Jr tinily <6tttr <fttA KEOKUK, IOWA 
Governor Kerner will be pres• 
ent and take part in the cere· ~EDNESDAY, AUG. 2, 1961 
monies. • ------
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Park will attract boaters to visit 
special activities· Elm ti r 

NAUVOO, UL-Boating .en- Kraus, chairman of the Nelson I H • ·t • N 
thusiasts al_ong t~e Mississippi park pr~ject; Arthur Pilking- I S O r I C a UV O O 
and especially m the Lake ton, Obs Lutz and Willis 
~eokuk area have already dis- Diemer, members of the N. P. fans, but also for the benefit ling ramps graded, a~ter which 
covered something at Nauvoo, committee. of those of the tri-state area some rip-rapping was done to 
which, while not generally an- At Nelson park may be as well. protect the shoreline. 
nouncetl in the area until now, found launching ramps, land- Horton contacted Mrs. After thousands of man
has been under construction ing docks, stalls for permanent Verna 0. Nelson and her sons, hours of labor, the docks were 
for over a year. !boat storage, picnic facilities, Joseph and James Nelson, who built and the area was ready 

This welcome new haven for ample parking. space, and even owned a marshy, W?oded tract for use. Word quickly spread 
boaters is Nelson park, de- a telephone. Situated at the of _ land on . the . ~1ver fro_nt. that Nauvoo had a pleasure 
veloped during the past 16 west end of historic Parley Bemg a pubhc-spmted family, boat harbor. 
months by members of the stre~t, the park is easily ac- the Nel~on's made the prop- Later a rustic fence was put 
Nauvoo Chamber of Com- cess1ble from both _land and erty available to the Chamb~r up to separate the picnic area 
merce under the presidencies I water. Parl~y street 1s marked of Commerce on a l~a~e basis from the parking area, which 
of J ack Logan, 1958, and Karl by the mam entrance to the at $l per_year, providmg that is said to be able to accom-
Reinhardt,. 1959, and other Nauvoo State park. the p_roJect was . properly modate as many as 100 cars 
interested citizens. , . fupervised and reStricted sole- and trailers. The entire area 

Other members of the I Mayo~ Horton 5 idea Y to pleasure craft. . . was seeded, electric lights and 
Chamber taking an active part Early m 1958, the late 

1 
Work _was begun m April, the public phone installed. 

in the development and clear- Mayor Lowell S. Horton sug- 958•. with a ~ulldozer and Mayor Horton, who con
ing of Nelson park are Daiei gested that Nauvoo ne~ded draglme, ~learmg the land ceived the idea and "begged" 
Brugger, C. of C. chairman of such a park for the benefit of and dredgm~ out stalls. The the land for Nelson park, did 

not only local water sports swamp was filled and launch- not live to see his dream come 
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true. He died suddenly on the) The . . ~ 
ilfternoon of February 19 ing wa~~ea t ideal ~or boat- The foundation of the old 
1958. • ' . ' r-s nng or JUSt hav- White home still lies where it 

Horton's many friends in 11;1g a pleasant picnic by the has been for these 125 years, 
the Chamber of Commerce nver. although the home itself was 
pushed the project to comple- Historic site torn down for the original 
tion. • The area was named The actual site of Nelson walnu~ lumber used in its con
Nelson park, for its donors, park is, in its own, an historic str!'lc?on. The razing of the 
and was dedicated to the spot, so far as the local hfa- building has been just in the 
~emory of Mayor Horton, who tory of Nauvoo is concerned. past f~w years. 
did so much to further the It was on this spot, just a few In time, it is hoped by the 
mte_rests of Historic Nauvoo feet from the 170 foot L- Chamber of Commerce that 
durmg his lifetime. shaped dock, that the first ~e State of Illinois will see 

Now, the park is being offi- home in Nauvoo was built in flt~ give financial aid to this 
cially opened to the general 1824. pr?Ject as recognition of its 
public for their convenience It was the home of Captain bemg a state park. Interest 
and pleasure. Lying just off !ames White, the first settler by th~ Department of Con• 
the main channel of the Mis- m Nauvoo. It is said that Capt. servati_on has been shown, 
sissippi, the docking facilities ~hite bought the land which providing the area is publicly 
afford access for any type of is now Nauvoo from the Sac owned. 
pleasure craft. and Fox Indians for 200 sacks 

The launching ramps serv- of corn. 
ice docks, picnic and p~rking 
areas are free to the general 
?oatin_g public. Rental dockage 
1s available for a limited num
ber of boats in the harbor and 
the waterfront. 



Nelson Park Opened to Public; 
edicatecl to Late Mayor Horton 

Boating enthusiasts along the 
ississippi have already discover
~ something at Nauvoo, which, 

hile not generally announced in 
e area, has been under construe-
on for over a year. It is Nelson 
ark, developed during that per

by members of the Nauvoo 
hamber of Commerce and other 
terested citizens. 
At Nelson Park will be found 
unching ramps, landing docks, 
alls for permanent boat storage, 

· cnic facilities, ample parking 
ace, and even a telephone. Sit
ted at the west end of historic 

arley street, the park is easily 
cessible from both land and wa
r. Parley street is marked by 
e main entrance to ~auvoo State 

was seeded, elect~c lights and a 
public telephone installed. 

Mayor Horton did not live to see 
his dream come true. He died 
suddenly on Feb. 19, 1958. Horton's 
many friends in the Chamber of 
Commerce pushed the project to 
completion. The area was named 
Nelson Park, for its donors, and 
was dedicated to the memory of 
l\layor Horton, who did so much to 
further the interests of Historic 
Nauvoo during his lifetime. 

Now the park is being officially 
opened to the public for their con
venience and pleasure. Lying just 
off the main channel of the Missis
sippi, the dock facilities afford a·c
cess for any type o~ pleasure craft. 
The launching ran}Ps, service 

rk. . docks, picnic and parking areas 
Early m 1958, the late Mayor are free to the general boating 
well S. Horton suggested that public. Rental dockage is avail-

auvoo needed such a park for the able for a limited number of boats 
nefit of not only local water in the harbor and the waterfront. 
orts fans, but for the benefit of Those using the area are requested 
ose of the Tri-State area as well. to observe the general rules, and 
e contacted Mrs. Verna 0. Nel- to park cars and trailers only in 
n and her sons, Joseph and the space reserved for parking. 
mes, who owned a ma~shy, The area is ideal for boating, wa

ooded t~act of lan_d on_ ~he river- ter-skiing, or just having a pleas
ont. Bemg a publlc-spmted fam- ant picnic by the river. 
, the Nelsons made the property In time it is hoped that the state 

vailable to the Cha~ber of Com- of Illinois will give financial aid to 
erce on a_ lease basis at_ $1.00 per this project. Interest, by the De
ar, provided _the proJect . was partment of Conservation, has been 
operly supervised and restncted shown, providing the area is pub-

1o pleasure craft. . . licly owned . . If this is done, the 
Work was begun 1mmed1ately park will be one of the finest on 

with a bulldozer and dragline, the river. 
earing the land and dredging out Thus Historic Nauvoo adds an
alls. The swamp was filled, and other ~tar to her already impres
unching ramps graded and some sive list of attractions for the pub
p-rapping done to protect the lie. 
oreline. After many man-hours 
labor, the docks were built and 

e area was ready for use. Word 
uickly spread that Nauvoo had a 
leasure boat harbor. 
Later, a rustic fence was put up 

separate the picnic area from 
e parking area, the entire tract 

THE NAUVOO INDEPENOENT, NAUVOO, ILLINOIS. 
Thursda_y, July 30, 1959. 
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MAIN ia NTRANCE TO NELSON Park is pictured above, with Its large sign telling visitors- of advantages offered. In the background 
can be se~n the 170-foot dock area with a pleasure boat tied up alongside. Area has launching ramps and permanent rental space. The 
boating area adjoins the site of the historic Capt. James White house, known as the first house in Nauvoo.-Ft. Madison Democrat photo. 
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slstently uniform protein content tie 
THE KEOKUK, TA., GATE CITY AND CONS TITU TION-1wanted in maintaining a similar 

flavor. He went to North Dakota, 

North Dakota Wheat Becomes , checked the fields where it came 
from and each year has contracted 
for one entire wheat field. 

Wonder Flour in Nauvoo Mill 
1 
!r~:#!;i:f;f:;t~§ 

WEDNESDAY, APR. 1, 19p8 good bread. 
By FREEMAN ROSENCRANS cylindrical steel rollers of varying 
NAUVOO, Ill., - Nauvoo today lengths and closeness together. By 

is principally known for its fine dropping the wheat through these 
wines and its tasty blue cheese, but rollers, it is pulverized into flour . 
some day, perhaps sooner than is However, Smith says that when 
thought, Nauvoo may also be known the wheat kernel is cracked be
tor a 1:ew product-"Wonder Wheat" tween these rollers, it loses the bran 
from which the most delicious, and or outside costing and also the wheat 
healthful breads can be baked. Not germ, which is a gummy or oily 
alone breads, but tasty hot rolls, substance very high in vitimin con
hotcakes and all types_ of pastry. I tent. He hastened to add that mill-

After . several . yea~s in the hobby Jng companies do not waste it-
of securing special kind of wheat for . 
whole wheat bakery products for they waste nothing he emphasized. 
his own home, Harold Smith, known It ls collected again and used for 
as ''The Nauvoo Miller", has now other products. 

Grlndlnr Made Easy 
Further experimentation revealed 

that in the process of grinding he 
could secure the carborundum 
stone from Milwaukee and the back
breaking part of the grinding could 
be supplemented by electrical 
power. Actually, in his spacious 
mill, all Smith needs to do is watch 
the process. But ingenuity is stamp
ed all over the place-his Ingenuity 
in arranging things exactly right 
for maximum efficiency and space 
saving, His mill probably would be 
larger than a small experimental 
laboratory in a major milling com-begun to branch out into commer

cialized business and his flour goes 
all over the country. It isn't a large 
scale operation yet, but it's grow

Not a1 Nature Made lt pany, but it produces all the flour 
"Yet I maintain that you don't he c~n dispose of, now. 

ing. 
. . I Smith has made no attempt to 

get bread from that pulverized high put his products on the market. The 
starch wheat going through steel "word-of-mouth" advertising from 
rollers that you do in my process. ' one neighbor to the other has 
Even though they 'enrich' it and put bro~ght ord~rs from all parts of the 

Ff. Madison Photographer 
It was a hobby with Smith at 

first, because he was a Fort Madi
son photographer, in business there 
and doing well for himself. As a 
matter of fact, Smith won many 
national honors for his photographs. 

I 
nation. Tourists to Nauvoo have pur

back much of what fell out, they chased his bread, returned to their 
still don't get bread from wheat the homes, told their neighbors and 
way nature made it", Smith as- now Smith has a map of United 
serted. States in his office, pin pointed with 

Asked why he finally made the 
decision to drop a profession for 
which he had spent years of train
ing, for another that may not be 
as sure, Smith said simply: 

"When you make a photograph, 
no matter how good it is, you still 
must convince the buyer that the 
photograph IS good, because that 
person is normal enough to believe 
it could be better and "doesn't look 
just like him'.'' 

Tute Te l11 

"I know people have been sold on 
the idea through mass advertising 
that the whiter the bread, the softer 
it is, the better it is - and conse
quently the better it sells. Millers 
have just had to meet that demand. 

What does Smith mean by his 
"naturally milled" process of reduc
ing wheat to flour? 

He said his forefathers and those 
of many other Americans had the 
right idea when they milled wheat 
by ,grinding it between stones. But 
the process was slow, the flour was 
coarse, and the bread was certain
ly not appetizing In Its appearance. 

"With this wheat, one taste of the 
bread, rolls or other pastry you bake 
from it - and the salesmanship is 
over. The taste tells and sells itself 
immediately". Carborundum Grinder 

Smith offered the reporter a Smith hit upon the idea of using 
sample loaf of his bread, samples • carborundum stones and set up high 
of various wheat flours he makes speed grinders, filters and cleaneDs 
including hotcake mixes. By experi- to process his wheat. None of the 
ment, the reporter found Smith was original wheat is lost nor separated 
right, no salesmanship needed. The from the flour. The germ stays in, 
taste of his bread went back 25 the bran stays in and the rest of 
_;years ago when it recalled the llavor the flour stays in, of course. Smith's 
and aroma of home baked bread. flour isn't brown. It comes out a 
Actually, it was homebaked - by rich creamy color. With the help 
Mrs. Mildred Smith. It had a nut- of the mechanically operated car
like flavor and goodness one doesn't borundum stones, it is as fine as 
forget. The hotcakes were especially commercially milled wheat. It has 
100d, So, "tasting is believing." brown flecks in it, but seems much 

more attractive in appearance than 
lpeeial Wheat, Special Grind ; the dazz~ng white miller's flour sold 

What makes Smith's "wonder , commercially. Its bread had the nor-
/ wheat" so different Smith says Is mal appearance of whole wheat 
the way the flour is ground and the bread. Loaves Mrs. Smith bakes are 
fact that only one special kind of smaller but each weighs one pound. 
North Dakota wheat is used. He Smith also has found through 
contracts for a North Dakota wheat many tests and persistence that 
field and takes the entire output. there is a difference in wheat. The 
It is never mixed with any other kind of protein in wheat determines 
wheat as it is at the elevator. It the flavor of bread. He secured 
comes to Smith by the carload, samples. of wheat from Iowa, llh
special. nois, Missouri, Ka_nsas, .the Dakotas 

Smith maintains that the big mill- ~nd Texas. By painstakingly check
ing companies must of necessity (at mg each sample, he found the North 
]east under present set-ups) use Dakota wheat contained the con-

sales from all parts of the nation. 
All are repeat customers, too, he 
added. 

Sometime• !OO a Day 
Commercial baker, have 

toying with the idea of making 
special bread from his wheat. As 
yet, few ot them have got together 
on a commercial basis with him. 
Meanwhile, he and Mrs. Smith have 
baked as many as 200 loaves of 
bread a day to keep up with neigh
borhood demands and local grocery 
order• in Nauvoo and Hamilton 
alone, Smith said he can't keep up 
:with that but eventually will let 

' the bakeries take over the bread 
making-when they are convinced 
people will buy it, He would rather 
stick to the flour businu,, 

His home is known as "Windy 
Lane." It is located on the bend 
of Nauvoo on pictureesque Lake 
Keokuk. Mr. and Mrs. Smith have 
three children at home. Mr. Smith 
is an elder in the Latter Day Saint 
church here and Mrs. Smith is also 
quite active in the church work. 



A NEW NAUVOO- PRODUCT "Wonder Whcai" is milled in a ,!,edal stone - grinding process from special 
North Dakota wheat by Harold Smith whose wife bakes the whole wheat flour into bread, one of the loaves 
of which is shown in the upper picture. In processing the wheat Smith first runs it through a mechanical 
cleaner to sort out foreign material and then pours it into his special abra•.ve cleaner, pictured below, where 
all dirt 1s polished off before it drops on to a stone grinder fastened to the shaft of a motor. The stone re
volves against a labyrinth of stationary steel strips. The flour, containing both the bran and germ then drops 
into a bin and 1s ready for acka in . 

Jff 
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lauvoo Man Follows Hobby of Collecting Indian Artifacts 
(By MRS. CARL BLUM) 

NAUVOO, Ill.-Earl Cheesebro of 
1e east country owns one ot the 
ugest collections of Indian arrow-
1eads in Illinois. He found his first 
1rrow-head when he was seven and 
pas been picking them up ever since. 
His mother encouraged him to de
velop his talent and now in his 
seventieth year, he is an outstand
.ing authority on Indian lore. 

Many will recall his exhibit dur
jng the Grape Festival-a map of 
fllinois on which was mounted 673 
arrow-heads, each one being placed 
on the county it originally came 
from. This is only one of many 
projects he has completed. He has 
a map of the United States on which 
are mounted arrow-heads from each 
state in the union. Mr. Cheesebro 
said he prizes most the collection 
he gathered in Illinois, saying it was 
much simpler to get arrow-heads 
from each state in the union than it 
was to get them from each county 
in his home state. 

Varied Colleciion 
His arrow-heads include drills, 

scrapers, flying ducks or thunder 
birds, saw tooth edge, bird, etc. 
Most of the arrow-heads found I 
around here were made of chert, an 
impure form of flint found in lime
stone. The dark gray and black are ' 
flint. "Surface arrows can be almost 
any age," he said, "but it found in 
a formation one can, to a certain 
extent, estimate their age. The In
dians used the bird arrow-heads for 
killing small game, the triangles, 
with no notches, were the war 
arrows some are well shaped, some 
are crude. Arrow-heads have various 
bases and angles and each repre
sents something." 

.. l 

He has a group of miniature arrow-~ 
heads, one-half inch and some 
smaller. He recently found five 
arrows in one spot, probably having 
been buried there by an Indian 
long ago. Since the first of the year 
he has accumulated one good sized 
collection, gathered by himself, in 
Henderson county. He said "there 

COLI ,ECTEU IN ILLINOIS, these are a few of the Indian axes I 
foi.nd by Ear1 Cr.eesebro ot 1'1auvoo, lower picture. The upper pic
ture shows aome examples of his Indian pottery. 

are still many Indian relics around 
- it is just in knowing where to look 
for them." 

One of his exhibits features arrow
heads from the states west of the 

in a small section of Iowa, Missouri 
and Illinois. The flaked ax is the 
oldest type made by the Indians. 
Celts, ungrooved axes, when being 
used were held in the hand. He 

• -Earl Oheeabzo Phow1 I 
man entered the country. Some are 
slate, some granite. Finished banner
stones have a hole drilled through 
them. His boat stones and their use 
also remains a mystery. 

Mississippi river, known as the has O!le Celt, ?r more, from each 
buffalo country. One collection is I state 10 the union. Game Stones 
classified: Chert, obsidian, flint, His collection of Indian pipes in- His group of game stones intrigue 
jasper, slate, agate, quartz, petrified eludes a real curiousity-a lip pipe one, some were used to roll on 
wood, rhyolite, chalcedony, quart- cut from stone, and has no stem. smooth ground as one rolls dice. 
zite, novaculite, sugar quartz and It is also referred to as a disk pipe. One game was to roll a stone ball 
hornstone, which illustrated Long- One pipe has a quail carved on one while the opponent t hrew a forked 
fellow's words - "Smoothed and side and a kingfisher on the other. stick to the spot where the ball was 
sharpened at the edges, hard and He has four pipes in the shape of supposed to stop rolling. Lucky 
polished, keen and costly." He has animals. His oldest style was carved stones, such as brain coral, were 
numerous Indian paint cups in which I from a hollow tube. Some of his I much used by the Indian medicine 
war paint for their faces was pre- \ pipes were used by the Sioux and man. 
pared, some are from this locality, the Pueblos and he has three from Mr. Cheesebro explained the gen-
some are from Ohio and the Dakotas. the famous Gottschall collection. eral classification of stone spades: 

He has a group of hammer-stones less than eight inches long are hoes; 
Indian Axes also discoidals, used chiefly to flake longer than eight inches are spades; 

His assemblage of Indian axes in- off pieces of flint from larger flakes. long and narrow ones are diggers. 
eludes a display he purchased years Occasionally a discoidal is found He has one spade, five by fourteen 
ago from the Nauvoo Oriental hotel. with a hole in it. He has banner- inches, from Turkey Hill, Ill., and a 
He has Indian axes from eighty coun- stones also, the use of which still stemmed hoe from Black Lake 
ties in Illinois. He has some side- remains a mystery, having been Swamp, Ky. His accumulation of 
grooved axes that are found only made by the Indians before the white curios includes a whale bone chop- I 

,, 



per from British Columb1a; a stone 
knife from Alaska; elkhorn tools 
for dressing hides, from the Da
kotas; a Sioux war club with two 
sabre bars - scalp trimmed and 
decorated with human hair; arrows 
used in ceremoninl dances; a dance 
wand of eagle feathers from which 
is suspended four war rattles; also 
a collection of dance rattles. 

Woven Basile&. 
His Indian baskets include a 

l 
Piute carrying basket of split wood 
fibre; a Piute papoose carrier used 
in 1872; a gambling basket; a mush 
basket; woven baskets from the 

I Gottschall collection that was dis-
r,layed during the Columbian Ex
position in Chicago; a birch basket 
made by the Chippewas and some 
made by the Isleta Pueblos of New 
Mexico in 1870; and a wabeno drum 
from South America. 

He has bird stones, nose orna
ments and a collection of Indian 
!.poons some were made from the 
horn~ of mountain goats, mountain 
sheep, buffalo, and some from wood 
in British Columbia. His war clubs 
are encased in leather. He has 
Sioux ear pendants; bone needles 
from Kentucky; bear teeth neck
laces from Tennessee; pestles fO'r 
gri'ldir.g nuts, favorite food of the 
Indian~. from Indiana. 

His assortment of beads, hand
made by the Indians, was found 
in this vicinity. He called atten
tion to the great patience required 
to form the small opening in a tiny 
bead. He has beads of clam and snail 
shells; beads dug from Indian graves 
in Arizona; pearl beads from the 
Great Temple Mound at Spiro, 
Okla.; and crude clay beads. His 
drilleci shell beads are a part of 
the Zimmerman collection dug from 
coastiu graves in California in 1872. 
Zimmerman was known as the 
grave-robber of 1870-80. 

Mr. Cheesebro said "The charac
teristic I admire most in the Indian 
was :,is ability to go ahead, he had 
w little to work with, such crude 
tools, and yet he accomplished so 
much. He fashioned spears with his 
hands, planted crops and made his 
livelihood. I marvel at the things 
he carved from shells." 

He especially prizes the pottery 
made by the Illinois Indians, which 
he said may not be as fancy, but 
he is pai;tial to his home state. Some 
of his pottery represents frogs and 
fish ~nd all pottery was made by 
hand, and never knew a potter's 
wheel. He said man.> tribes of In
dians• hunted here before the ar
rival of the Sac and Fox who later 
drove all the Illinois Indians from 
this part of the country. The Sac 
and Fox never ranged in southern 
Illinois. There is a branch at Tama, 
Ia. and a few are left in Oklahoma. 
While here the Indians lived in bark
covered wiewams, not in teepees 
of buffalo hides. When they were 
on the move they made mats from 
cat-tails with which to cover their 
temporary buildings. They would 
plant corn, then leave their maize 
fields and go on a several months 
hunt. 

Campell on Skunk 
The main camp of the Sac and 

Fox was near Rock Island and they 
also e;amped along the Skunk river 

back of Fort Madison and Burling
ton. Black Hawk and Keokuk were 
the chief leaders of this tribe dur
ing the Black Hawk war in 1832. 
Appanoose and his father, Tama, 
were lesser chiefs of smaller bands 
of the same tribe." He said the 
Indians had a special meeting place 
J"lear the spot where the Appanoose 
school once stood. Following the 
Indian War, the Sac and Fox mov
ed a•·.&:> from hl'te. He has npru
ductions of paint·ngs of Appanoose. 
a Saukie; Keokuk; Wa-pel-la; Ne
sou-a-quoit, a Fox chief; Ne-o-mon
ne, an Ioway chief; and Black Hawk, 
whose real name was Ma-ka-tai
moe-she-kia-kiah. 

In discussing the Indians, Mr. 
Cheesebro said the redman of the
South was much more settled than 
in this area. The Central and South 
American Indians developed com, 
The Mayan tribe was the most· ad
vanced in many ways, having achiev
ed an accurate calendar systein, 
whereas the white man had to re
vise his calendar about the time 
of Columbus. When the Spanish con
quered the Mayan country they des
troyed everything that was in 
Mayan, hence the hieroglyphics can't 
be deciphered although their dates 
can be read. 

Mr. Cheesebro has always lived 
here, he received his education at 
the Military Academy in Lexington, 
Mo. ar.d taught in the milit.ery de
partment of Dixon college for three 
years. His secondary hobby Is a 
rock garden made of geodes all 
gathered from Tyson creek. His 
variou5 collections, all classified, 
r,ictured and described, fill three 
books as follows: Indian Axes, Celts, 
and Pottery. He developed his hobby 
by exchanging with other collectors. 
Although he farms, and lives alone, 
he spent most of his life in ~gY· 

,,,,_ 
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OATLY OAT~ CTTY 
rHURSDAY, AUG. 29, 1935 

OIL PAINTING BY 
CAILLE BOUGHT 

BY KEOKUK MAN 
Mast.erplece by Native of France 

and Former Resident of Keo
kuk Becalls Icarlan Colony 

at Nauvoo. 

Ira Hutcherson has recently ac
quired a beautiful oil painting 
which graced the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Pflug for nearly forty 
years. The painting Is a vivid re
production in oil of the home of 
the great French novelist, Victor 
Hugo. 

Keokuk people who have seen 
the painting have pronounced It a. 
masterpiece. The artist was .John 
Caille, a native of France, and a 
former resident of Keokuk, who 
will be remembered by many of 
the older residents here. 

Mr. Ca.Ille also lived in Chicago 
for many years, where he divided 
his time between artistic painting 
and music. He came back In later 
years, but his health declining, he 
moved to California, where he 
passed a.way. 

He was also a member of the fa
mous Icarlan colony that settled 
In Nauvoo In the early days. Many 
interesting articles have been writ
ten about that colony of French 
people that came up the Mlssls-
slpp.1 river and settled a.t Nauvoo, 
the Icarian community being 
founded by Etienne Ca.bet. Rev . .J. 
C. Cummings, a former Keokuk 
pastor, contributed a number of 
articles on the Icarlans. 

Many of the Icarians possessed 
brillhnt minds. There was a phy-
sician who stood high in Vienna- J 
Vallet. And there was the great 
sociologist, Gouvaln, a. nobleman. 
Piquenard, the architect, later de-
signed the Westminster church In 
Keokuk, and state capitol buildings 
at Des Moines and Springfield. 

l~r llaily ~tttr <tttg 
KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1966 - 3 

CECIL BAXTER, 77, of Fort Madison, who for 60 
years has grown grapes on his 47 acres, has de
cided lo retire. He couldn't find anyone to take 
over the vineyard so he agreed to have the vines 
bulldozed a.nd burned, clearing the land for a corn
field. Last year the vineyard produced 200,000 
pounds of Concord grapes, believed to be the 
largest single stand of grapes in Iowa. He has a 
few vines on an orchard at his home to keep him 

occupied. 
(UPI Photo) 
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Old Paper Pictures Warsaw During 1844 
By Pearl Gordon Vestal 10 G~, lttt4t <'Sat, O!tt11 I'{ Pnknk. Iowa 

THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1957 he political pot was boiling 
1844, both nationally and 

ally. Dried apple pies were The health of Warsaw folks Flemming, in -Warsaw." anthropist ~ and . ·printer. He 
the ovens of the good cooks . came to notice. Lewis Evans Considerable grain moved drew the hghtnm~ !rom the 
Warsaw. The Mormons, with and John Morrison announced through the port of Warsaw in ~eaven~ t? seal his immortal-
dquarters at Nauvoo and dissolution of their partnership 1844. Mr. A. Pinchback had a ity. Until it ceases to }lash, hel 
posts in other parts of in the practice of medicine. The "Beautiful Assortment of Sea- cannot be forgotten. 
ncock _count~, were keeping sick, however, could diagnose lsonable Goods" for sale, and 

Gentiles stirred up. their own ills and go to such would receive for it "wheat, 
Clay clubs should be started a drug store as the Postmaster corn, oats, flaxseed, white 

ID "our village." The planting operated and buy health in beans and beeswax." E. W. 
of fruit trees was urged. The Peters' Pills, Improved Nerve Gould stated he would buy 

arsaw legislature" was in and Bone Liniment or Sudorific winter wheat, "if delivered be
•sion. Shippers were eager Lung Syrup. fore the close of navigation." 
t, buy corn and more corn, The legal profession was rep- J. B. Matthews sought "2,000 
~eat, oats, flaxseed and bees- resented by the cards of Wm. bushels of corn in the ear." 

x. Patent medicines were on N. Grover, Henry Stephens, "Pinchback's price for 25,000 
e to cure whatever ailment both of Warsaw, and John W. bushels of corn was 25 cents, 

patient diagnosed for him- Marsh, with a Carthage ad- in the ear, or 28 cents per 
f. Estates were being settled dress. Suits in chancery had bushel, if shelled. Mr. P. also 

lawsuits instituted. From legal publication that week, as desired 12,000 bushels of oats, 
ha miscellany we will paint Benj. F. Marsh and Cyrus Felt, at 16% cents. 

1 word picture of the Warsaw Administrators of the estate The livestock market was 
el 1844. of John R. Wilcox, deceased, lively, too. E. W. Gould asked 

brought suits against a large for "1,000 well fattened hogs." 
January 1844 Issue group of persons, among them: W. Douglass Knox also wis~ed 

ffhe artist making the pie• Norton Jacob, Israel McNeil, ,such !at pork. T. J. Perkms, 
e, with print for his "paint" Martha L. Wilcox, Elizabeth I too, bid for pork, and for beef, 
s Thomas Gregg, then editor IWilcox, Lewis R. Wilcox, Vir-1 as well. j 
the Warsaw Message, weekly lginia Wilcox, John R. Wilcox,I 
$1.50 "per ann." I have a Hannah Sharp, Thos. Sharp, Slate Pencils 

well-preserved, still white copy Benj. F. Marsh, Wm. D. Aber• Can you hear, in your mind, 
the issue of Jan. 24, 1844 as nethy, Reuben Harrington, the scratching of slate pencils? 

reference. Black-bordered Sam!. McFarland, Wm. McFar- ' T. N. Reynolds could supply 
an insert about the death of land, Carles Proctor, Defend-

1 
slates and the pencils to 

on. Joseph Duncan, former ants. At that time J. B. Backen- "figure" on them, also, Smith's 
avernor of Illinois. Conspicu- stos was Clerk and D. E. Head, Grammar and Arithmetic. A I 
•ly displayed is the ticket Deputy. N. Y. mail order firm would , 
sut,porting Henry Clay for sell, for home study, books for 
president of the United States, Eastern Saleratus learning languages without a 
with John Davis offered as vice Some of the merchandise of-

1
master. French, Sp an is h, 

president. Two state senatorial fered for sale, or for barter, Italian, German and Latin text-1 
electors :vere named next, S. in l844, is not in demand now. 1books were available-all five 
Lij;le Sm1th and one Abraham , J. c. Kimball wished to sell for one dollar! Greeley, of the 

~oln-a man who would be "ten kegs of eastern saleratus." N. Y. Tribune, advertised the 
tionally known a decade and IHow many pans of biscuits how Whig Almanac for 1844, not 
half l_ater, holding the office many sheets of golden "Johnny naming its purchase price, and 
ay failed to wm. cake" would that amount book on silk culture at but 
An interesting club for the leave~ when added to sour 

1
25 cents. 

dy and practice of politics milk? T. J. Reynolds wished to I The anti-Mormon slant of the 
d gov~rnment

11
was !he "Vjar- sell a "good assortment of publication was evident at sev

w ~eg1slatu_re .• ft its ~iday iron." J. Moss was willing to l eral points. "John C. Calhoun 
emng meeting, T~e b_usmess part with 600 bushels of hemp I can't be president of the United 
11 be on a resolu~10n mstruc- seed. E. w. Gould could supply States! 'Cause why? Joe Smith 
g our se~ators m congress buffalo robes, buffalo over• has declared against him." In 
use their best efforts to coats, stovepipes, and dried another paragraph: "One of 

ocure the passage of a l_aw apples and dried peaches, also! Joe's understrappers, calling 
rou~h tha_t body protectmg "sole and upper leather." He I himself 'Benjamin Andrews,' 

encan i_ndustry . : . The wished to buy "green and dry
1
,has come out with an appeal 

lect committee to which was hides flaxseed and white , to the lumbermen on the Passa• 
ferr_ed the subjert of Phr~no- bean;." There were offerings! maquoddy, and others of the 
gy, 1s expected to report. of Kanawha salt, by the barrel, State of Maine. Cannot the 

and "G. A." salt by the sack. editor of the 'Neighbor,' or his 
Unclaimed Letters The initials stood for ground man Friday, John Greenhorn, 

George RockvJell, as post- alum. John Slater, of St. give us a touch of the sublime, 
aster, printed the names of Alban's, advertising fruit trees too, in an appeal to Qu~en 

persons for whom he was for sale, offered to accept in Victoria?" 
lding uQclaimed letters," payment "dry hides, heavy! May we close with a toast 
ich, if not taken in three well-dressed deerskins, bees-

1 
printed on_ Page 2? "\ye find 

nths, will be sent to the wax, tallow and sheep-or any the followmg toast gomg the . 
neral post office department produce that will be received rounds. Benjamin Franklin-

as dead letters." at the store of Mr. Samuel the philosopher. patriot, Phil• 

J 



)[AJOR DALt..Dt.-F1·om a biographical 
sketch of Mujor Dallam, in the \I arsaw B111-
ti ,, we make this extract: 

engine, and the river 

Francis Asbnrv Dallnm was born in Butler 
KEOKUI{ IOWAt (JI.Cl co1;nty, Kentucky, September 18:24. Whilst 

---•- \ l{.y[) he was still a chit,! his father removed to the 

high-the mills being situate a slight 
di,tance down the river ~om the railway 
station-they were nnable to do muoh 
good, tbongh they threw water through 
the third-story windows by me&DB of 
ladders. At last, when the flames burst 

TUESDAY MORNING, MA.ROH 17. city of St. Louis, Mo., wbn~ he "'.as educa-
' ted and soon became a practical printer. Ile 

soon took a high rank in bis profession, and 
in 1~40 became the editor of a newspaper, es,

A SAD OASE OF SUYOI DE, 

IJe atb of .l!h·. F. A , Dallam o f \be War• 
aa w Buue ctu. 

I F. A. Dallum, Esq., Editor of the Warsaw 
Bulleti,1, commitled suicide on Sunday, 
March 16th. It was noticed that be was la-
boring under unusual mrntal excitement for 
several days. · l\[r. Dallam, like so many gift-

I 
eJ and brilliant men, was the victim of in
tPmperance. In recent years it bad led him 
into an unwilling but a strong bondage. 
Be resisted, strove &llainst it again and sgain, 
•et as often it bound him, struggling out help• 
ies~. Only a few dapi I efore bis death be 
made a last desperate effort lo get out of 

, thraldom. He 11uit the use of liquor, but it 

I 
was only for ~bout a week .. II~ couldn't con• 
trol the appetite. Ile was Ill Keokuk a week 
ago laPt ::aturday and drank ccnsiderably 
while h"re. From that time he seems to haye 
been cc,nstantly un-ier the iull,1eoce of strong 
drtnk. He was excited, c::,zed. Thia was 
particularly noticeable ~aturd&y C\"eniog last. 
About tw() o· clock s~bbt<Lh afternoon a young 
gentlema11 in bis employ went lo his ?ffice, 
autl finding it closed, broke open the door. 
Eie fou11d )Ir. Dallam l) inz upon a lounge, 
and in ::;reat agony. He brought help and 
Mr. J lallau1 was taken to his boml'. He was 
unconecioui then, l,ut afterwards be c&.me to 
himself and said tb:.t he b11d taken about two 
outtcr.s nf l11ud0num. A11tidotcs were admiu
islered, but ,·II.inly. In tr,msitions from con
sciousuesi< to nuconsciousncss he lingered on 
11111il uoar 011e o'clock yesterday moruing, and 
then died. Four lirntJs hefore l'i·ben freuzied 
by li4uor he had a1lcmpted to toke his life, 
but hnd bt'en saved !Jy timely Rid. 

Mr. I>11ll11m was noL widely known here, 
hut Lhe tidi11ga of bis death will reach and 
.ibock ;1 large circle of Jriend~ uud oc,p1ainl• 
ances in hia own State, wiu11·e lte was w!,leiy 
known. He was many JPlHA n journalist, 
a11J hsd been connecte<i with ilRl'fral pnpers 
in lllinoi~ a11d el~ewbPre. He was for somo 
)<'ar~ r.<iitor of 1h,i Qoin<'Y Wldg and H1p11b
lfr,m, und came from that pKpl'r to take 
eh11rgc of' thP \Var~aw U11l;ctiii. He was t:il
entt>d, 11 r~ady and brilliant writ;,r, true to bis 
fniends. t'.,rmidable !O hid foe~. wi,h generous 
impuls"s and large b.e,uuid: allvnys with his 
jonrnalistiu armour on, never dodi!ne- 1nt,i.eks 
aHd nsin~ all bis 11tong full shotted whe11 b.e 
irot into a G;:ht, decidedly a party man, hon
est and with intenae convic1ions, an earne~t 
Repub(icnn, a good Pditor, a g;if1Pd and noble· 
natured n,au, all that knew him must pro, 
foun,11,v r 0 gret his untimely and ga<l delltb. 
Be wa~, WP presume, about forty-ti"J! years of 
age. Hi> l~e.ves a wifa _and seven chlldreo, 
who•e l(rP.l\t grief at th,. terrible affliction 
would be goothed lllld mitigated if the warm 
.ympathy of numerot.ts friends were competent 
for that .. 

tablishiug the Jlfinc,·'s I'mspect at Potosi, in out, the firemeD, feariDg an explosion, l'8· 

!l[i~sonri, and editing it in connection with treat6d, nod the building was destroyed, 
.'Jr. Philip Furgison. Here he w1111 married only the bare walls remaining, and these 
to Miss t\una !\IcKee, of St. Louis. In 1852 
be established ut Oquawka, in this Stn.te the were torn down this morBing. The fire. 
Oquawka J'lai11dealel', which 1;oon became men and citizens saved all the flour in 
extensively know ss one of the 1>blest 1>dvo- th b ·1a· b 1 00 
<'ates of the priuciples of the old Whig party, e m mg, ut , 0 bushels of 
This paper was a very illlccessfol enterprise, wheat and a carload of bran and ship-
11nd the reputation which he here acquired, staff were burned. The boiler and 
procured him an invitation to Quincy, where, • • . 
in 185G, he edited the Republican in connec- engme are but ehghtly lDJa.red, 
tion with Mr. H. Y. Sullivan, and in the buttherestofthemaobineryispracticslly 
course of a fow months united this paper useless. The lose ou building and ma
with the Whig, in which he was associated 
with Mr.John Morton. But in 1869 he re· ohinery is about $40,000; icsuranoe, 
turned again to Oquawka, and .resumed the 820,000. The lose on stock will be about 
editorship of the Plailldealer. He was, of $1,000; insuranL-e, $5,000. The fire is 
course, a very decided advocate of Mr. Lin· • 
coin's election to the Presidency, and re- supposed to have :iangh. from adUBt-box 
ceived from him the appointment of Post, in the fourth story. The mills had 
master of Oquawka. But at the breaking ceaeeJ. running at 6 o'clo.ik Saturday 
out of the rebel hon, be was the first man in . . 
the place of his residence to volunteer iu the evenmg and the engineer was there pan 
army; wh!'re be b~came Capt~in _of Company o t SuBday forenoon, but did not notice 
p, nf the l~th rcgunent of_ llhno1s volunteer a nytliling wrong though it is sup~ 
mfantry, wub Morgan as its Colonel. Re- ' . . I:""""'" 
enlisting at the close of the three months the fire had been emouldenng m the 
service, he ~as appoint~d Mojor of the rnme upper stories all the morning. The ma
(Tenlh) reg1~ent m which be made the Ken- oh inerv wee roller machinerv of late and 
lucky campaign with General McClernand. • • • . 
In May, 181,2, he became an Adjutant Gen· improved patterns, and had been put 1n 
era! upon the staff of Gener~! Ross, but was but little over a year ago at a 
soon after c~mptlled to resign on acroun t of cost t 828 000 Th t t 
the_ st~le of his health, l'ernaining ns nu iu- ~ . • . · .. e_ roo 0 

vahd for some moo tbs at bis.home io Oqnnwka the office building adJ01D1ng, bm;iled, 
In 1868 he made an excursion to California but the sate farniture and all 
nnd in 1861 found him in Nevada where be~ ' • '. 
s:des editing a paptr,Lhe Carson ]~dependent, books and papers were 11DlDJured. Most 
be. became u member of the Convention of the grain-about 15,000 bnshele,-wae 
~lncb formed, tbc Co~stitution of that State. stored in a warshouee near by and was 
J he year 1861.i found b1m agam in Quincv in 
t~1is Stste, ~s <lditor oftbe Wldg and Ilcpub- not damaged. 
ltcan_. and 10 the fellowing J'!'ar be removed The mill v;ss owned and operated by a 
tof this _place and bought the Reco1·d, the title joint stock company composed of Charles 
o which he soon changed to the \Varsa1v ' 
l!11llctiii, ~vhich he continued to edit until tho and Edward Albers, of Warsaw: Henry 
time of his dEath. Albers, of St. Louie, and the Warsaw 

----- bank. Whether they rebuild is doubt-

l&e x~:i:.::
8
~~!1~_

1;~! __ :.1'.·-tig~ j fulThe cat jnmped through a third-story 
window of the mill and alighted safely on 

JANUARY 31, 18 8 7. the ground, and was only slightly 
eo:irched. Mr. Albers picked it up and 

THE URA.CE :MILLS BURNED I :~!: t~~~~~t 1 have that much lett 

AT WARSAW, ILL., EARLY SONDAY 

AFTERNOON. I GRACE MILLS. I 
The Lofl8 OD B11lldJ01r nnd Hachtnery W,1.aa.1.1r,lll,,Oct.l9,186f. 

Aboutko.ooo, will• $20,000 lwnu- OWING to a rush of business immediately I 
a a c&-Sllght Loss OD Stook. ( aflfir and•tnce harvest, we have batrec•ntly bee, 

W 
_,,. red . abl• to!lnlsh the altenUono and Improvement. lo out 

areaw Buue trom a destructive Mill,, ,.lllcb we deem"<) o•O~l3~ry to enable us In offer-
.fire Sundav the larae flouring mills In,: to our. cuot-Omer,. brand of Flour an,n11>•• ·rd by 

., , "' any. Ilann~n~yt.ktog 1n the best of Qfd-!r D\)W, we 
knnwn as the Grace mills and operated take pl&\luro In &18urin11: our frl•nds and ,.n!lo entha 

wuhall henceforth m1<ke our 1>e1t brand,the 
by the Albers Milling company, being G-~A.OE ~:X:L:L• .,. 
deBU<' ved. The fire was first discovered Un!fo~mly good,10 aa to be eqoal at leut,and ifpo111lble 

• lup,rtor to any other brandamannfa<:tnred. 
about 12 :JO iD the afterno:in, smoke be- Our 11t:r. lIANNA, who10 experience and reputation u 
. . • Miller lo generally known and appreclatod, hnlngta-
1ng seen 1h U1e fourth story, the mills konanlntcreatlnour ftrm. wlll endenorto makeonr 
being a large two IUld four-story brick I ~n::.::rla'!~~-· t"."!~!11t~l~a1:,•:.1~·:::!~~

1
~

1!~:r:! 
bru'ldi Tb fi d t t • aslaco111fatentwltbtbebut of quality-but are deter 

Dg. e re epar men 1mme- min•d to mate tho quabty superior .. t whnteTor coat 
diatelv went to the reeoue but ~c confident that people will prefer that rather than t 

., , - 1Hlngof1,fewcont1on theu.ctor l>&rrel. 
Warsaw is only supplied with a hand- octll> o. ALIIWllB • o 



ISi 
·-Ad. Helma, deputy aherfll, went rand WU non-Iitereet bimag. 
down to the Andrna place to inveatl· claimed the mortcage tell luto the 
gate the mar.ter. The account aa hand• or a man whoH baelD811 wu 
told by Dr. Heaalon la aa follow11: that or apecalatlng In land HCDrlllN 
They went to the Andrae place and who •old the paper to an eucera 
found only Mra. Andrua, Cbarlea' party. Such aecurlty being of an 

En OCTOBER 3, 1895. ass 

A WARSAW MYSTERY. wife, at home with her two little unmarketable and unprofitable char• 
daughtera. He BBya that at first they acter It waa ee'nt to Truman Plantz 
were told that the old man was not at Waraaw for collection. It thla 

on dead. They went out over the condition or afl'alra be true It le In 
place to look around and found three the opinion of many, ea,, to perceive 
mouada. One of them la the grave a motive for keeping the death or 
of an old negro named "Happy Yankee Andrn1 dark "'he oonee 
Jack" Douglaa who died In 1878. quence of hi• death 'w;ald be that 

Sensational Development.a 
Yank..te Andrus' Farm 

Near There. 

An air of deep my,tery pervadea Near thla grave la that ot old Mra. the mortgage would fall due atll 
the vicinity of Waraaw. Matterlnga Andrua, who died aome yeara pre• Obaa. Andrua being unable to meet It, 
of dark aaeplclona are rite In that vloua to the dlaappearance or her would Jo1t1 the farm u la not 10 
neighborhood, owing to the peculiar husband. The Investigating party eaey to devlne the ln°tentlon of Dr. 
clrcamatancea attending the dleap. after questioning Mra. Ohaa. Andrua Parker In not making known the 
pearance from that locality ot an old t~rned their attention to the little fact ot the death of the old man, tr 
man who 11 familiarly known 88 g1rla, and upon aaklng one of them he knew of it, and Ohu. Andrua 
'•Yankee" Andrae and which re- what waa t~e cauae of the other aaya that he told Dr. Parker of hla 
aulted Thuraday In the unearthing of mound, whlcn was situated about 100 father•a death when It occarred 
tne remalna of the old man in the feet over in the orchard, they \\ere Subaequent development• may cle.; 
apple orchard on what la known 81 told that it waa the dirt whicb waa up the myatery. The coroner'• la• 
the Andrua' place aituated about a taken out of the other grave,. While qaeat la continued until Oct. 8, when 
mile from Waraaw. this waa going on Mra. Andrae •ent further te•tlmony will be taken. 

The auapiclona of the community for her buaband, who came aoon 
are •aid to be aroused owing to con• after, and It ia aaid, that he denied 
tradlctory explanatlona of the ab• that hie father waa dead at first, and 
sence of Old Man Andrus, which are aald that be wae away aomewhere 
attributed to hie eon Obarlea and wife and then eald that Wedneaday he 
with whom he lived, lb appears from would ahow them where he waa 
current rumor that old Andrae waa : burled. They then went to the Bllaa 
loat eight of about Feb. 3 of thla year place, about five mllea from Wareaw 
and bla abaeoce had not been aatl•• ' and aaw a young man named Fritz 
factorlly accounted for up to tbla I Ohrlatlan, who l1 known to have aa
tlme, Some of the neighbors aay that ' aociated with Ohaa. Andrua a good 
after the big anow atorm which oc• i1 deal. He la credited with having 
curred on the 25th of last January I made confeaaion that the old man 
they noticed, what waa to them, aom~ bad died Peb. 3 and waa buried In 
atrange carrylngs on about tbe An· the apple orchard, and it la also 
dro•' place; that there waa consider• stated he aald the body laid In the 

~ oc {OBER 10, 1895. ass 

A COOLISH BUSINESS. 

Disclosures ot the Coroner's In
quiry as to Yankee AnC,,l'UII' 

Death. 

able lighting up at nlghta around the granary on the place unburied until Yankee Andrua came to bla death 
houae and much amoke around the March after hie death. through expoaare and neglect. So 
place. About thla time the old man Tbaraday the aame partle, went found the coroner's jary alttlug at 
waa alck and Dr. Parker of War• back for the parpoae of con tinning ~araaw Tbunday. But aa tbe}grand 
aaw, waa called, who aald that he was the lnveatlgation, but Oharlea was Jury met1ta next week Ill la probable 
aufl'erlng from la grippe. After that wua not there. They then proceeded thaD body will further Investigate the 
nothing waa aeen of tbe old man and to the grave In the apple orchard matter. 
when Inquiry waa made Charles An· and dug down about a foot, when . Theraday r.,ornlng the coroaer'a 
drua, It la aald, made anawer that hie they unet.rtbed an old box which Jary compoaed or J. P. Onwford 
father bad gone to Kauaaa to hie waa found to contain the remains of foreman, J. W. Wetzel, Pred Mandt, 
daughter•,, a Mra. Marla Oort!,. Old Man Andrua. A jury waa em• John Hartman and J. H. Wetzel 

Mr. Andrua had another daughter, panelled and then tbe body waa•reconvened at the ofllce of police 
a Mn. Nellie Robertaon of Obero· · burled deeper. It le aaid that the maafatrate Jadge Plants and and re• 
kee, Kan., and abe came to waraaw I manner of burial Indicated thatlt waa aumed their Inquiry. An account of 
Jaat April on a vtalt home. When haailly done. the myaterloaa dlaappearanoe of Old 
there she uked where her father waa The explanation for keeping of Man Andrua and the attendln,r pecu
and waa told that he waa at Marla'a the old man•a death quiet aa given by !tar clrcamatau~ea waa chronicled In 
and ehe replied that ahe had been Oharlea Andrus dlacloaea an Inter- last week'• leeae of thla paper. The 
there and that he was not there. She eating atate of facta. He •aya that cue la of an unu•ually unique charao• 
was then told that he waa 111 Oalifor- when "Happy Jack" Douglaa, the ter; the chain of faota leadlug ·up to 
nla, but having lnve• tlgated, she old negro who la burled on the place, the recent developmeata co't'er a 
found thl, to be untrue and then ahe died, he waa poeaeaaed of a aum of period of 1ome aeventeen yeara, 
waa told aeveral placea aa belnp; the money, aome t2,000, which he willed .Wm. P. Andrua, famlllarly known aa 
location of the old man, Including to "Yankee" Andrua. "Happy Jack" Yankee Andrua, waa a native of New 
the county house, all of which bad a brother la Pennaylvanla, who York. He came to Warsaw thirty• 
turned out to be mlaleadlng, upon bearing of hie brother's deceaae, fl ve yeara ago. He re.aided a abort 

After thla, curiosity waa arouaod came to Waraaw for ~he purpoae of time In that city when be purcba•ed 
and apeculation waa rife and tbe at• conteatlng the validity of "Happy the north one-half of the northeaat 
tention or the authorltlea waa called Jack'•" will, on the ground that he one•fourth of aectlon 11 and fifty• 
to the matter. It waa later told to waa or onaound mind. They finally one acrea of the north one.hair of 
Mre. Robertson that her father waa fixed the matter up by "Yankee" the northeut one-fourth of eectlon 
dead and burled by the grave or bla Andrus• giving the aurvtvlng brother 12 In Wilcox townahlp. The farm la 
wlfa who ia alao burled on the prem• of Happy Jack, a mortgage on altuated about a mile and a half eaat 

, laea. the farm which was to become or the corporate llmita of Warsaw 
Laat Toeaday Dr. E. J. Heaaion of due when old Mr. and Mra. and la occupied by Oharlea Andrua 

Hamilton, coroner of Hancock Aadrua were both dead. The and family, with whom old Aadrua 
county, Obaa. Weisman, 11herlll, and mortga2e waa tor the aum of tl.400 lived untll 1ihe time of hla death. 



e • ear 87 , on ffii1 D rue poor lioaee, all of wbicli 1tatimeo an Aiilrae clled In the troat room 
place occurred the death of Happy on 1nve1tlptlon proved to be any• of the hOlll8 at 8 :30 o'clock la tbe 
Jack Daglau, an eccentric old char- tblag bat the plala aovarole.bed morDID1 of ll'eb. 3. "Dr. Parker, Jr., 
aoter who wae somewhat unbalanced tratb. Tbe greateet agitation wu wu there at noon tbe day before and 
In mind. He wae a barmleae creature caa11d bytbeappearaoceontbe•oene aave him eome medicine. I beard 
and wu -,veil known tbi'oagboat tbe of Mn. Nellie Roberteon, a daughter eome talk of Dr. Parker'• buying the 
1anoandlng country. At one time of old man Andrn•, who re1lde1 at farm. They kept tbe old man In the 
In bl• early career be wu an en• Cherokee, Kan. Sbe wu told tbat abed d111'ing October and November. 
glneer on an eaetern railroad where ber father wu vleltlng at another I elept wltb blm there, We pat blm 
he waa injured In a wreck, tbe re• dangbter•1, a Mre. Marla Oart11, who In a box which Obas. Andrae made 
•nit of which Impaired bla mlnd to ,aleo lives In Kaneae. Thia ebe knew and placed him ln the abed, Kept 
1acb a degree as.to anfU him.for forth· to be false u ebe bad jnat come from blm there until about the lat of 
er naefalne11 in rallroadln1, He was her aiater'a and her denial of that March and then we baned him over 
alwaye jolly and gay and fact caaaed encb a clamor for an In• In the orchard. I told Mr. Brown 
bia delaalona were of a lodlcroua qnlry that It wae brought to the no• that the old man bad gone to 
nature. It waa tbaa that be earned tlce of Dr. P. J. HeHlon, coroner of Kaneaa." 
tbe eobriqaet of "Happy Jac!E." He Hancock county, who proceeded to Dr. J. W. Parker aald tllat he had 
made lka home witb the Andrua lnveatlgate. He, together with preacrlbed for Yankee Andrae In the 
family and when he died waa burled Sheriff Welaman and Deputy Sheriff early part of January and wu there 
on the farm a few rode from tbe Ad Helm• went down to tbe Andrae again In the drat part of February. 
bonH, where a little monad la tbe farm Wedneaday ot laet week. They Obarlea Andrae told him of Andrae' 
only trace left ol hie earthly eojonrn. were met with denials of the old death about Feb. 8 . He did not 

The developments of thle case call man•a death, bat they finally elicited make a report of the death becao•e 
to mind an Incident which occurred confeaalon from Obas. Aadraa and a be waa not the family physician and 
a night or two after the earthly re• young man named Fritz Obriatlo.:iaon, tbe knowledge of the death waa not 
mains of Happy Jack were conalgned that the old man dled Feb, 3 of this brought aofllcleutly to hie notice. Dr. 
to the eod and wblcb but for the year and wae barled In the apple Parker also atated that he bad been 
graeeome tranaplrlnga nilatlve to old orchard. The lnveetlgatlng party negotiating for the purr.base of the 
Man Androa' dlaappearance woa.ld returned the ne:ii:t day and were di- Andrue place but ha~ given It up be• 
perbapa never again been given pub• rected to the grave by Fritz Ohrle• canae hie attorneys bad advleed him 
lie mt1ntlon. A couple of negroea tlanaon. They unearthed the body not to complete the deal owing to 
went to the Andrae place and at. ef the old man after digging down the suspicion which they attached to 
tempted to reemrect the remalne and about a toot. The body wae burled the algnatarea to eome of tbe papers, 
were accorded a warm reception by In a box made of rough boards. A which they thought were for~rlea. 
a party who were watching the coroner's jury waa lmpanneled, after Ohu. Andrae, taking the etand, 
grave. Old Man Andrus shot and which the body was burled deeper said: "My father died Feb. 3 of 
mortally wounded one of the grave and further inquiry waa postponed thla year. I told several persona 
robbera. Tbe other made bla eecape until yeaterday at 10 o'clock. that be waa in Kanaaa. I couldn't 
and at Jut reports waa atlll goln,r. Hon, Truman Plautz of Wareaw aa· trust my neighbors; they would tell 

Happy Jack left a will elated Prosecuting Attorney Wlll on me. I drat burled my father i,u 
by wblcb he bequeathed bis Hartzell In the case. J. W. Wetzell the snow alongside of my mother a 
earthly po11eeaiona amounUng to waa elected clerk of the jury. Mr. grave. I then packed him in lee and ,1 350 to Mn. Lorretta Andrae, the Crawford who wanted to attend a kept him in the abed until March, 
wife of old Andrae. The grave rob- wedding ' asked the Inquest to ad. wben I burled him In the orchard. I 
bing lnc!dent, wu given wldeepread journ u~tll 1 o'clock. After some kept hla death a aecret because Dr. 
pnbllcat1on and a fall page Uhaetra• kicking waa h.dnlged In tbls waa, Parker told me that if It wa1 found 
tlon of &be occurrence appeared In done. At 1: 30 o'clock the takln,r of , oat they would foreclose tbe mort• 
Uie Police Newa. Thia chanced to teatlmony waa begu The drat gage on me and I would loae tba 
fall In the handa of a brother <Of wltneH waa ll)r. R. N~· Parker, who farm and all I bad. I dld tbia whole 
Happy Jack residing In Penn•ylvanla, depoaed 88 follow•: bualne11 on tbe advice of Dr. 
who lmmedlatly came weat and ltepn 

II 
Parker." 

to make trouble for t.be Andrea peo• 1 am a physician; have practiced Truman Plantz said that the note 
pie, They patched up the maliCler by seven years 10 Warsaw i I knew a and mortgage, which wu given to 
the brother•• taking a note for fl • man oat eaetlof Wareaw named Wll- Happy Jack's brother wu aold to 
850, aeoured by a mortaage on the llam P. Aadrao: 1 knew hie eon Onrtia E, Mogg of Itbica, N, Y. and 
Aadrua farm, which recited that Mn. Oharlea who lived with him; 1 have waa placell in bia bands for collec
Andraa wu to have tbe aee of the been the family physician aod at• tlon. There wae a tax title to the ,1 350 during her llre time and that teoded the old lady daring her laat place In the handa of a man named 
at' the deato of botb Mr. aad Ml'8, lllneaa; went to see "Yankee" ab~nt Metcalf. Mr. Mogg wrote to him to 
Andra• the mortgage would t>e two yeara ago i I have not seen him take steps for the collection of the 
In f~ll force and effect. alnce that time; ,~ remember about note. He negotiated with Dr. 
Mra. Andrae died about tlve the time be died. Parker, who wanted to pnrchaee the 
years ago ,-nd wu also burled on the Dr. Parker, In the coarse of hie mortgage. He backed out beoauae 
farm. Along In the latter part of testimony atated that bis aon never be couldn't get quit claim deeds from 
Jut January old Andrae took sick told him that old Andrae waa dead. the other belra. Mra, Nellle Robert
and Dr. Parker of Wara~w being He remembered aomethlng abonl; eon purchaeed the mortgage and note 
called, pronounced bla ailment to be aome transactlona which had taken for •825, 
la grippe. It was shortly after tble ~lace between hla aon, iDr. Parker, Mr, Plantz stated that be went out 
time that the abaence of tbe old man Jr., bnt here developed a remarkable to the Andrus place on the day the 
became manlfeet to the neighbor• protlclency In the art of forgetting. old man waa dug np. Mr•• Andrae 
hood and the qaeatlon aa to hie He stated that be bad aaaiped some. told him that the old man WBI In 
whereabouts became a matter of pape,r to Mra. Nellie Robertson, b~t Kaneaa. She wa1 told that her baa• 
cnrloelty and ap6cnlatlon amonir the dldn t know what tbe nature of It band bad confe11ed tbali Yankee waa 
reeldenta of that locality• Ohaa. And· waa, He thought tbat bla eon bad dead. ' She aaid, "I don't kaow 
rue wu questioned about It, making negotiated eome tranaactiona about whether be told yon that or not. 
evasive and contradictory anawera the Andrus place, bat bad no lntereat 
to aJI lnqnlrlea. He stated to some In them hlmeelf, other than that he Dr .. Parker baa got charge of thle 
that bia (atber waa In Kanau and at aoppoaed tbat whatever bndneea hie bn11neaa and if 700 want to 1:now 
oUier occaelona be had blm located eon traneacted In the matter he anything g:» aad aee him." 
la diver, place• ranging from New would be the one to do tbe pa,tng. The takini;c or tenlmony wu <:OD· 
York H o D e count Fred Ohlatlonaon teatlded thali Old eluded at 5 o'clock when the JD~ 

I 
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retired to deliberate. They found lon or the action of the grand ury 
that Wm. P. Andrua died from nat• proceeded to put miles beliween blm
ural cauaee, brought on by neglect I aelf and tbe scene of hie actlona. He 
and exposure. No blame la attached wu lut seen some place over ID 
to anyone In the verdlcG. The grand Mlaaourl. The authorl&iea are after 
jury meet11 next week and It 111 blm and there la llttlo doubt of bis 
thought probable that the maliter will speedy apprehension, 10/17/'itt• 
be le.Id before that body. The whole 
tenor or the testimony shows that 
the sole reason In keeping the death THE DAILY GATE CITY, 
of Yankee Andrna a secret waa to 
keep the holders of the mortgage, I FEBRUARY 1, 1887. 
which was to fall due at bis death, ., 
from realizing on their collateral and • niered at Keo1<a1< Poetomoe u 1eoona olM1 11a,1er 

in order that those implicated In the A DESTRUCTIYE FIRE, 
dlagracetul affair could get poaaeaalon 
of the mortgage at a reduced figure. Grnce Mm8 at Warsaw cowpletely De-
At be11t it dlacloaea an unecrupuloua ~troyed Sunday Afternoon-The Lo~• and 
and goullah piece of buelneaa en- insurance. 
terprlae and it is no little wonder 
that ao flagrant a violation of the 
decent regard for the dead ab,ould ao

1 long have been kept undisclosed. 

The neil{hboring town of Warsaw 
was visited by a disastrous tire Sunday 
aftornoon, completely de-;troiu)( tll.i 

largo tlouring mill oi the Albors Millin!! 

IS3 
saw. The firm is negotiating for the 
rental of the Eagle Mills and expect to 
continue but the re-building of tbe~mill 
is a. matter the future must decide. 
What is known as the old Davis mill is 
situatcrl adjoining and ha~ been used 
for storage purposes, but is not in con
dition for operating at this time. The 
building destroyed was known as 
Grace Mills and its product had au ex
tended sale throughout tho W6;it. It 
burned in 1854, was rebuilt shortly af
terwards and was refitted in 1885. Be
tween 15 aad 20 men ,vere constantly 
employed. It is believed here that had 
the Warsaw authorities sent for a 
steamer when the tire was <liscovere«I 
and several oxperienceJ liremen gone 
down that the mill could have been 
saved. 

, 

~4~ ®at~ <City• 

Company. At 1 o'clock many Keokuk '"· ----------------
people saw a dense volume of smoke DAILY GATE 

'= OC!OBER 17, 1895. : 
IEtt<:'<,: ir. Keokuk Postoffico as S••cond-Clnss 

~l:.ittcr. 

HELD FOR lUURDER. 

Charl-s noel Jnha Andrus Cbar&:ecl With 
vaut1ng Yankee Andrua• Deatl1, 

The grand jury of Hancock county 
adjourned at noon Saturday and 
among those who are on the list of 
that body to be tried tor lite or lib
erty before a jnry of their peers 
ere found the names or Oharlee An• 
drua and Julla, hie wife. They are 
held to answer for the murder of old 
Yankee Andrus. 

Tho coroner's Inquest which waa 
held In Warsaw, Oct. 3, ended In a 
verdict attaching no blame to anyone 
for the old man'e death, but the mat
ter was laid before the grand jury 
with the foregoing resnlt. Two cbll· 
dren named Hugh and Nellie Webb, 
have been making their home with 
tho Andrus family. They were ex -
amlned at the office of Truman Plantz 
at Warsaw on the day of the Inquest 
and their testimony wu reserved for 
the grand jury. The questioning of 
these children before the grand jury 
elicited from them a tale of beartleaa 
cruelty and neglect which, It true, 
stamps Oharlee Andrae as being a 
most unnatural and Inhuman eon and 
which nuder the homicide act of 
Illinois, lays him and hie wite liable 
to be convicted of murder. 

These cbildr0n say that the old 
m11.n was made to stay out In the 
shed near the house In the coldest 
weather without food or fire; that; 
on the day he died he was out there 
and there wae no fire in the stove. 
The poor old man after an unavailing 
attempt to keep hlmaelf warm at the 
empty stove, hungry and worn out 
by the contmued ne~lect of thoae 
who ehcnld have er.red for him In bis 
old days, fell dead on Feb. 2. Ria 
body was lying between tbe stove 

, and the wall, He was carried to the 
house and Dr. Parker of Warsaw waa 
caHed. Ohvles Andrae, In antlcloa-

rising from the vicinity of War-,aw and 
the assumption that it was some lare:f' 
structurp on lire was contirmeEI a short 
ti1no afterwards by the reception of a 
telephone message conveying the in
formation that the mill was burning 
and that there was no possibl<½' hope of 
saving it from dostruction. At 11 
o'clock in tbe morning every thing 
about the mill was :n proper condition 
as far as external appoara.nce is con
ctJrned, Mr. Albers having visited tho 
mill office adjoining on somo business 
matter. At 1 o'clock smoke was d1s
cqvered issuing from the fottrth storv 
and the tire department was notified. 
So [ douse wa.s the smoke pervad
ing Lbe entire structure that tho fire
men were unable to locate or oven ap 
proximate where the fire was located 
and more than au hour was wasted in 
waiting for the flume to manifest itsolf 
and when it did the entire interior of 
tbe building seemed to he euvelopod in 
its fiery grasp. Thi-, conclusively set
t led the fato of the building in the 
minds of the larao crow<l of spectators 
that ha.d assembled and the work of tho 
fireman after that was practically val
ueless. As near a:i can be !nscetained 
or judged the fire originated in ·,vhat is 
known as the "smut'' room, situated on 
the fourth lloor, smouldering for sever
al hours bofor9 it. burst in flames. When 
the work of destruction had been com
pleted the walls a.lone remained, work 
of tearing down which was cQJllmoncP.d 
yesterday morning. About 1,000 bush
els of wheat, two car loads of flour 
which had prepared for export 
shipment ancl between 30 and 40 bar
rels of flour. stored in the mill, wero 
consumed. The engine and boiler is 
thought not to have been seriously 
damaged. The total loss is 
estimated at between $40,000 and Sb0,-
00() and the insurance 822,000. The 
Albers Milling company is composed of 
C. II. Albers, of St. Louis, (). E. acd 

IPBIDAY MORNING, J'UNS: 6, 1111'4. 
FROM W A.RSA W , 

T h e Old Fire Oompaoy D labaoch a n d a 
N~w One I• P romp&IJ' Ora:anlzed . 

WA.BSA w, Illinois, } 
June 3d, 1874. 

EDITOR GATE: A misunderstandinG: hav~ 
ing ,nisen between the town council of this 
place and the fire company, the latter dis
banded Jeavrng the place wi~hout any or• 
K!'Dization of this kind. In this atate of 
affairs the fire eogine and attacamenta would 
be next to valueless in case of a fire, and a 
company was organized yesterday and to
day, composed of the very beet citizens of 
the place. The list embraces nearly all the 
merchants, bankers and manufacturers in 
the place, as the following list of names will 
show. Q. 

We, the undersigned hereby agree to fvrm 
a fire company to be co:npoeed of an engine 
and hose company, t;, be org£,,nized under 
the city ordinances: 
TA Bull, 
Jacob Breitenstein, 
Henry J Stroh, 
George Cress, 
Willi!lm Cress, 
Henry Hammel, 
Wm Breitenstein, 
Ed C Simms, 
Morris Baker, 
L J Roche, 
Henry Hill, 
GB Knox, 
P Brill, 
Obrist Eymann, Jr. 
D HCox, 
Louis Wolf, 
F C Bourscbett, 
F Krusk« ff, 
C Kehm, 
CG Stroug, 
H Katz, 
8 J Wallace, 
David Smith, 
J D Critchfield, 
Jno Klingel, 
Fred Dro98 
W A.I Cherry, 
H Breitenstein. 

H W Conner, 
Alex Fubrm, o, 
H Koehler, 
Henry Leidde, 
J B Miltner, 
Chas E Flusbacb, 
J H Funk, 
Geo Scholl, Jr, 
Charlie Zuppann, 
Beary Ross, 
AuguAt ROEs, 
Martin Echbobm, 
Jn<> Schott, Jr. 
ueorge Schafer, 
Ike Krabiel, 

Frank Dallam, 
Jno H Knoche, 
Geo Bellersheim, jr. 
J Ed J ohnstoa, 
Adam Ernst, 
R Haston, 
Wm Zuppaon, jr 
Chas. Scbitrgen, 
Jacob Koob, 
Julius F Breitenstein, 
Chas Albers, 
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f1 DEMOCRAT drue wse dead and as long as the old or twice. Had not attended the old man uOIISTITUTIOH - I roan lived the _mortgage w~e not due. since about one yl'ar ago. Don't re

- Hence the motive for keeping the old w, wber when the bid mari died, Don't 
=. OCTOBE R 9 , 1895. - men'11 death a eecret. know when he died. I waa taken 11c1t · NEGLECT This "Happy Jeck" Doul!'lae wee a in January and did not get out unt il 

• well known character. He wee a fine spring. Chae. Andrus told me about a 
lookinv, man over eix feet tall and at one mortgage. I tried to negotiate the 

It Has tened the Death of O ld time was a locomotive engineer oo an mortgage ae I wanted to buy the farm 
"Yankee" Andrus. eastern rail road. He was injured in a from the heirs. I never had poeeeeeion 

wreck eo that hie mind was affected, and of tile far m and never rented it to any-
' came west and made hie home with the one. I saw Carthage lawyers about the 

8o Flnda the Coroner • J or7 In the Caee A ndruea.' Hie trouble was such that at property and t hey advised me to let it • 
-Te11Umoo:v Given Dleeloeee • times he wns as sane as anybody while alone. Don't think my eon knew when 

P retty State of Af• at other times be was daffy. At all the old man died, During the examina-
falre, times he was perfectly harmless and hie tion when important questions were 

diE'position was always sunny and asked, the witness showed a very de, 
At Wareaw Thursday an inquest wae bright. From this he got hie title of ficient memory. 

conducted by Dr. P. J. lieeeion of Hamil- "Happy Jack.'' He died in 1878 and wee FRED TWESTON, 
too coroner ot Hancock county, in the buried near the Andrus house. It will Fred Tweetoo, who 1e also known ae 
~ ot •·Yankee" Andrus, who died last be remembered that a night or two af · Fred Christianson, testified ae follows: 
February but whose death was kept a ter he wae buried two negroee attempted Know Chae. Andrus. Knew the old 
aecret and tbe remains, after lying in an to rob his grave. The Andrus' were man, He died February 3, 1895, about 
outhouse on the farm where he lived watching the grave and Old Man And- 3:30 a. m. Charles, hie wife, the two 
with hie son, Charles Andrus, about a rue shot at one of the darkiee, wounding children and myself were present when 
mile from Warsaw, were buried in an biro so that he died the same day. The he died. The children are not Andrus' 
orchard on that place, Old Man An- other n1>gro escaped and hae never been but lived with them. 'l'he old man died 
drue wae sick the latter part of January hPard of to this day. in the front room. Staid up all that 
and Dr. Parker, of Warsaw, wae called, It wae through the grave robberycaee night. Dr. Parke1 wae there about noon 
who pronounced the case la grippe. that Happy Jack's brother in Penney). the day before. It was the young Dr. 
For sometime after this the old man vanie learned of hie death. The case Parker who was there. He left some 
was not seen and inquiry elicited the wae sensationally written up and illus- medicine and said the old man was pret
etetement from hie eon that he had trated in the Police News, a copy of ty bad. I saw old Dr. Parker out there 
gone to Kansas to visit Mrs. Maria Cur- which Happy Jack's brother eaw, giving during the winter, in January I think. 
tie his daughter. Mre. Nellie Robert- him hie first ir.timation of hie brothers There was some talk of Dr. Parker buy-
80~ of Cherokee, KaneaP, another death·. Thie resume brings the case ing the farm. The old man was sick m 
daughter of the old man's, came to War- down to to,day'e inquest. 'l'he inquest bed about a month before he died, and 
saw to visit, in April, and asked for her was held in the city hall at Warsaw. was feeling poorly all winter. Charlie 
fath~r. She was told he was at Mrs. The coroners jury composed of J. F. had no doctor for hie father during the 
Curtis' but ehe knew this was not true Crawford, J. W. Wetzel, Jno. Hartman, early part of the winter. The old man 
for she had been there herself. Then Al. Hoppe, Fred Wendt and J. H. Wet- was kept in a little shed ia October or 
ehe wae told be wae in California, but zel met at IO o'clock. November and I slept ou t t here with 
investigation proved this statement un- Proeecutiiag Attorney Hertzel, Coron- him. There was a stove up in there. I 
truo, ae well ae others made as to the er Hession am11Sheriff Wiesemann were kept up the fire while I was there. He 
old gentlemen's whereabouts. Mre. the county officials r:resent. Hon. Tru- staid out there for about two months. 
Robertedn wae afterward told that her man Plantz, of Warsaw, assisted the When he diect hie body was kept for 
father was dead and buried by hie wife prosPcuting attorney in tho case. end J. three or four weeks in whet wae called 
in the apple orchard. W. Wetzel was elected clfrk of the jury' the shop, the same place where he slept. 

The matter wae brouiht to the atten- On account of a wedding which he Then be was buried. He wae in a box 
tion of the authorities end last week anted to attend, Mr. Crawford, tore- made of rough boards. Charlie made 
Coroner Hession, Sheriff Wiesemann and man of the jury, naked that the ioqueet the 1tox. Didn't eee Dr. Parker at the 
Deputy Sheriff Helms went to Warsaw be adjourned until l o'clock. Though house the day the old man died. Charlie 
to look into the matter. The result of eome objection wae made this was done. went to Warsaw that morning. I told 
their investigation hae already been It wae nearly 3 o'clock before the first l\lr. Hartman after the old man ditd 
given in these columns. They found witness was through testifying and all that be bad gone to Kaneae. I told him 
the old man's body buried only a few the testimony wae not in until nearly 5 so because Charlie wanted the old man'e 
inches deep in the orchard. No death o'clock. The evidence developed a death kept a eecret. Never heard 
certificate h&d ever be'!n returned by heathenish state of affairs, that the old Charlie say the Parkers eaid to keep it a 
Dr. Parker the attending ph)aician, ae man wea negle~ted during his last ill- secret. We buried the old man in the 
Hqmred by law. On the ';isit of U~e neee and after hie death, and !he lat~er orchard, We didn't have much of a. 
ollke,., Charles Andrus deDied that hie wae kept a secret that certain parties funeral. Charlie and I buried him 
fi.tti·er • wae dead, but afterward might obtain poseeeeion of the Andrtle about 9 o'clock a. m. Wae present when 
promh1ed to show where he wae buried. farm. The verdict the jury returned the body was exhumed. 
Thie he did. not do, being away from was as follows: "We find that DR. J. w. PARKER. 
home when the body was found. Fritz W. P. Andrus came to hie Dr. J. W. Parker, eon and partner of 
Cbristian, a young man -who was with death by natural causes but Dr. R. M. Parker, testified: Am a phy, 
Charles And rue a· great deal, was seen, in our opinion hie death wee hastened eician living in Warsaw. Wae called to 
aod is eaid to have confeeeed that the by lack of proper attention amounting attend W. P. Andrus several times. the 
old man died February 3, aod hie body to neglect durii::g hie Jaet illness.'' 'l'b1s last time about February 1, this year. 
91ae kep\ in a. granary, until March, \e an iJ?dictable offense in Illinois a~d it· The Jaet time I was out there wae Feb 
when it was buried. 18 not improbable that the grand Jury, ruary 8 I don't know that the old man 

There ruuet have been a motive for which meets at Carthage next wet>k, ie dead though I have be11n told eo. 
keeping the death of the old man a v<ill give ~ome atten~i?n to the matter. I think he wae dead before February 8. 
secret and it was eooo forthcomin1t, It H there 1s any hab1hty on the 1mrt or The last time I &aw the old man be wae 
i:eeiu1 tbet a 'i\•hite man called "Happy the Drs. Parker it 'i'I as in D"l!'lecting to in a critical condition. It may have 
Jack" Douglee, who made his home rel?ort "Y11nkee" ~n~rns' ~eath ae re- been the next morniniz arter this that 
with the old men, died end was buried quued by law. Thie 1e pun1~beble by a Charlie came in and told me the old 
00 the piece. .Previous to hie death he tine of $10. It W!\8 st11te~ it 1be nr~. man wee dead. Charles and I met at 
willed about 12.000 to the old man. Doug, Parker were connrctod 'lnth the 11.ffa1r Carthage about this time to coneult at. 
Jae has a brother in Pennsylvania who in any othl'r way the only way to reach torneye about a quit claim deed to tbs 
came west to contest the will oc the thoD'l would be to report thA mqtler to farm. I undertook to buy a mortgage 
grounds of ineaoity, The matter was the _Illinois sta!e boi-r~ of he_alth with on the farm for my father. I was to 
plltobf-d up by Old Man Andrus giving a vie~ of hav10g their certificates to put up the money for the quit claim 
tbe brother a mortgage for 81,400 on the pra~tice rernlred. deed. I never reported old man And rue' 

, tarm, which was to draw no interest, DR, n . M'., PARKER. death to the county clerk because I did 
but was not to become due until the The firr.t wit, c8ll w11~ JJr. &. M. Parker not have eufticieijt knowledge of the 

eeth of both Andrus and hie wife. or Warsaw. He teetiffed that he knew fact to report the case. I was ,:toing to 
be mortgage was sold to other parties 0 ,d .Man And rue encl wae employed in buy the mortga~e before the old man 

and se to Hon Truman Plantz of the eicknese of t Id I d d h died. At that ime hew · · I 

-
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good health. Charle7 was to eive us In farm. ey ea@ ifl pu o r. 
deed to the propert, for 11,750. There Metcalf would come from the east and 
was some queetioo about the •old man's put me off the place. I buried ta\her'a 

, Eigoature to one of the deeds, and adat11 lbod1 the last of February or tbe Rret nf 
bad been changed. The transaction did March. F .. ther "'as bnro Octob"r 11>, 
not go throuah because my attorneys 1818 and the doctor aa1d he ditd ot the 
advised i:ie to drop the matter until the grip: 
old man s death. I doctored the old Andrus was the lest witMPR exam
mai: for bronchitis. Th?n !ollowed some ined acd after cooeulti'ljf for Porn? little 
tesbmon7 about oegot1attons through time the jury returned a VArd1ct as 
attorneys for the purchase of mortgagee given io the firat part nf this article. 
and deeds on the property. ----- - • -

TRUMAN PLANTZ. 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY ' 
----THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1939====, 
Here Yesterday-

Nagel Scatters Father's 
Ashes in River at Warsaw 

Hon. Truman Plantz testifiPd as fol· 
Iowa: The first conversation I had with 
Dr. J. W. Parker about the note was on 
February 4, 1895. Mr. Plantz explained 
that the note was given to Hubbard 
Douglas, brother of "Happy Jack" and 
was secured by a mort2a1te, He then 
told how the Parkers first wanted to 
buy the note anct when the negotiations 
were completed they refused to buy the 
note because they could not get a quit I 
claim deed from another of the heirs. •----- ---- --------- -------------•: 
The note was afterward sold to Mrs. 
Robinson, one of Old Mao Andrus' On a flying vieit to Keokuk and 
daughters. He testified that Charley Wai-saw, Ill., yesterday afternoon, 
Andrus all along gave him the imprea- Conrad Nagel, of movie and radio 
eloo that hie father was in Kansas. 
When he went out to Andrus' place with fame, stopped long enough here to 
Sheriff Weiemaon to exhume the old visit at the home of an intimate 
man's body, Mrs. Andrus would not tell 
theto where he was buried, saying that 
the Parkers were running the affair and 
they would have to go to them for in
formation. 

John Barth testified: Liveiothe An
drus neilthborhood. Last saw the old 
man about the last ot January in an old 
shanty near the house. There was no 
fire in the room. The old man would 
not tQJk much but was trying to keep 
warm. Charley said he put hie father 
in the shanty because he made so much 
trouble for hie wife. About ten days af
ter this Charley told me his sister had 
come and taken his father to Kansas. 

Wm. Brooke testified: I never saw 
Old Man Andrus. I Jive on the place 
but rented it from Dr. Parker, Charley 
Andrus having told me Parker had 
bought it. 

CHARLltS ANDRUS. 
Charles Andrus testified substantially 

ae follows: My name is Charles War
ren Andrus. My father's name was 
Wm. Patte~son Andrus. He died Feb
ruary 3, 1895, at 3:30 a. m. Dr. Parker 
Jr., was there the day before in the 
afternoon, I think. Yea, I told some 
parties the doctor was there late at 
night. I told parties that father was in 
l.{aneaa, but it wae a lie. Dr. Parker 
knew of father's death the day after it 
heppened and Parker and l went to 
Carthage the next day to see abnut the 
t.as: title we were to l{et. We had had 
no funeral yet and did'nt want it known 
that father waa dead until we secured 
the tax title. Dr. Parker wanted to buy 
tho place and I was to ,i;iet about 840 per 
acre and l wae to pay off the incum
brance. Don't know that Manier. the 
Carthage attorney, eaid tl>at ODA of th" 
deeds was a for11ery. I told Parker I 
could'nt get a quit claim deed from my 
brother. The Parkers are the only 
p'hveiciane who attended tathn . 
When I came in and told 
Dr. Parker that father died he asked me 
what time it occurred and I told him. 
Old Dr. Parker told me some time be
fore that if father oied to keep it a se
cret. Young Dr. Parker told roe tbe 
eame thing the Di'1ht before father'A 
death. It was at their request that I 
kept the old man's death a aecret, in or 

.. er to let them have chance to et the 

friend of the family and then went 
to Warsaw where be called on his 
cousin and 1cattered the ashes of 
h is father, the late D~an Frank 
Nagel, upon the Missl11ippi river, 
according to the request of the for
mer Keokuk mu11lcian. 

Nagel motol'lng west from the 
New York fair with his 18-
year-old daughter, Ruth, arrived In 
Keokuk at mid-afternoon from Bur
lington and 11pent a halt hour at the 
home ot Mrs. Ruby Hilmer and 
10n, Albert, 908 Orleans Ave. Their 
families, the Dollery1 and Nagels, 
have been clo&11ly associated for 
years and a,1 a lad Narel apent as 
much time at the Dollery r~sidence 
a11 he did in his own home. 

Called G11t.e City. 
The motion plctur11 star also took 

time to telephone the Gate City of
fice whel'e he conversed briefly 
with "'f'. C. Smith whom he knew In 
boyhood days. The Gate Clt:r and 
the late Dr. G. Walter Barr, he said, 
form an Important part ot his mem
orie• ot Keokuk. 

In Warsaw the actor and his 
daughter called at the home ot his 
cousin, Miu ?,!{abel Nagel, and her 
mother, Mrs. Louisa Nagel, In addi
tion to 11c11,tterlng the a~hea ot his 
father. He explained here that he 
had Intended to bring the uhes to 
V\.'arsaw two years ago, right after 
the death o! Dean Nagel, and left 

Hollywood for that purpo~e only 
lo be called back because o! Import 
ant business. 

Nagel explained the brevity of his 
visit in this section by aaymg that 
he was enroute from New York to 
Hollywood where he is due Satur
day night to begin a new series of 
radio broadcasts as mlll!!et: of ce1·e
monies. He expected to be in Kan
sas City last night. 

Yislts CA>darcroft. 
That he was indeed pressed for 

time on this trip ia Indicated by the 
fact that he failed to visit hls b rth-
place, the middle house In the row 
on North Fifth between Franklin 
and Fulton. He was bo1·n there In 
1897. 

Ai; a result ot his visit in Warsaw, 
many of the younger girls in that ,_ __ _ 
community now boast of possessing 
both his auptograph and that of 
his daughter, who Is a freshman at ._ __ 
the Unive1·aity ot Southern Cali-
fornia. \'Vhile there he also visited 
Cedarcroft, where he often spent 
his Christmas vacations with his 
grandmother. 

His cousin, Misll Mabel Nagel, re 
ceived a portion of her musical ed
ucation while residing in the home 
of her uncle, Dean Nagel, who 
who taught music at Highland Park 
college, in Des Moines and in New 
York as well as in K11okuk. Ml•s 
Nagel Is his only relative out1ide of 
the members of his Immediate !am 
ily. 

When he left he !!aid t!Jat he 
hoped to return to thia section at 
some time when he had much more 
time at his disposal. 
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With the approac of winter, how
ever, Indian depredation ceased to 

I 
be committed, and the peace of 
Ghent, Dec. 24, 1814, closed the war." 

Davidson and Stuve say "The ac• 

/st-
Piano Owned by John Hay's Mother 
Found Near Warsaw in Old Granary 

count of these expeditions has been 1-----~
in great part gathered from Rey-

It ia of Exquisite Design and 
Workmanship and Efforts 

Are Being Made to 
Notify Family. 

MONDAY. OCT. 2, 1938 
A piano of exquisite workman

ahip and tone, which belongeli to 
the mother of John Hay, secretary 
to President Lincoln and •ecre
tary ot state In the McKinley and 
nm Roosevelt administrations, 
ha11 ~en found r ecently In an old 
granary near Warsaw, and has 
been brought to Keokuk and is 
In an antique shop here. The 
piano was found under a pile of 
grain sacks which had evidently 
been used to protect It. It Is 
thought likely that the piano had 
& place In the old Hay home 
which was maintained tor years 
at Warsaw. 

The piano I• a small Instrument, 
and 111 exquisite In Its deslpi, 
thoee who have seen It • ay. It 
ha• a tine tone, and Is ot un
usually fine make. It was the 
property ot Helen Leonard Hay, 

the mother of the former secre
tary, as nearly as its history 
can be traced, and efforts are 
being made now to get In touch 
with Mrs. Payne Whitney (Helen 
Hay) to see if the family want 
the Instrument. 

nold's Own Times," so one could ex-
11ect little difference in the account 
in that early history. 

Bla~k Hawk, In his Autobiography, 
speaks of finding Fort Madison in 
ruins some time previous to the 
Lieutenant Campbell expedition, 
which was before Fort Johnson was 
built, therefore not a cause for its 
destruction as was indicated in the 

Carving Ia Exquisite Davidson and Stuve account. 
The beading on the piano case Randall Parrish In his "Historical 

and the exquisite carving of the lllinols" has two brief references to 
legs mark It as an Instrument of 1md Illinois fort near the Des Moines. 
unusual beauty, those who know On Page 452 is this, "Farther up the 
about pianos declare. Mississippi, twenty miles beyond 

John Hay, whose mother owned Warsaw (near which place Forts 
the piano, went to Washington 8.8 Edwards and Johnson were built and 
a young man to serve M one of garrisoned In 1814), is the most In
President Lincoln's secretarlca. 
He was prominent in Washington teresting town remaining in Illinois 
affairs after that time and be- -Nauvoo, the famed city of the 
came the chief of President Mc• . Mor1;11ons a~? Icaria!'ls· A:nd on pa_ge 
Kinley's cabinet and later of 1174 1s this, From tune immemorial 
President Roosevelt's. Warsaw haa to tht!se piping days of peace, this 
a number of Hay memorials, In- : countr_y of the Hlit;ois has been d?t
cluding the old school house, ted with fortif1cat1ons. The remains 
which Is now the home ot the cf ancient w<)rks, undoubtedly of 
American Legion and other patri- this character are traceable along 
atlc organizations. the Rock and Illinois rivers, as well 

Hay wrote a number of rlver as in the American bottom, some an
ballads and poetry, with the set- tedating even Indian occupancy.
ting In and around Warsaw and Other similar French trading posts -
the Mississippi river at this point. which by courtesy were called forts 

1 ~------------------------------ -were erected near the present site 
THE KEOKUK. IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION- of Peoria, and on the Mississippi op-

posite the mouth of the Des Moines." 

Orl·g,on of Fort Edwards at That is probably correct until he in-cludes a French fort at the War-
s11w site. 

Warsaw Clouded in Debate '!'resident Taylor Built Fort 
~ATURDAY, JULY 10. 1954 I In Andreas' "Illustrated historical 

By MRS. FRANK LARNER I Or have Illinois historians been 'Atlas of Hancock County" published 
WARSAW, IJL- That Fort Ed- bewit<'h d that Fort Edwards, the , in 1874, we find the following: ''A· 

wards was once erected on the east I first permanent military post on the J tout the beginning of the eighteenth 
bank of the Mississippi river oppo- , Mississippi river above St. Louis century, the French built Fort John
s!te the mouth of the Des Moines : and the first permanent foothold in I son at this place (Warsaw). It stood 
river i~ an almost unanimous state- the great hinterland which today in- on the point of bluff near where 
mcnt from War Department records, 

1 

eludes Quincy, Macomb, Monmouth, Albers' mill now stands. ln the mld
irom older settlers and from his- Galesburg, many smaller cities and die of the eighteenth century, during 
torianf. (One report from the War innumerable acres of rich farmland, the trouble between the French and 
department In l 938 placed the fort has so long remained with debatable the English, it was abandoned be-
en the ,.west bank of the Mississippi, I records of its existence? cause of an expected attack from 
but this was undoubtedly an error Debatable is the word! the latt.er via the Great Lakes. In 
ol the copying clerk.) Some of these accounts are in- the latter part of the eighteenth 

But right here the Uuanimity ends. eluded here, beginning with one century, Fort Edwards, named after 
Is it possible that tort Edwards from "History of Illinois" by David- Gov. Edwards of Illinois, was built 

caught from the Des Moines river son and Stuve. by Capt. (afterwards president) 
the capricious spirit which led that "Fort Madison, on the west side Zachary Taylor. It stood on the 
stream to detour up through Iowa of the Mississippi and farther up, bluff at the foot of Clay Street, and 
farms on its journey to the Father after being repeatedly attacked by was abandoned in 1825, and after
of Waters, ~ausing untold friction the enemy, was evacuated and burnt. wards used by the fur company. 
and threatened war between the A few weeks later (in October) 
sovereign state of Iowa and Mis- Fort Edwards shared a similar !ate; Grerr'• History Dlffen. 
souri? the troops got out of provisions, and Thomas Gregg in his very valuable 

Could Fort Edwards with its high unable to sustain their position, re- "History of Hancock County" pub
stockade embracing four block treated down the river to Cape au lished .in 1880, thoroug_hly "de
houses of walnut lo.11s have danced Gris. The people of Illinois and Mis- bunked" this brave eftort of Andreas 

• from the south hill to the bluff souri were astonished at this ex- to capture the history of the early 
at.ove Warsaw Bend? Did it play traordinary evacuation and destruc- forts, and wrote to the war depart
peek-11-boo with the years, appear- I tion of the fort by our own troops. ment at Washington in an effort to 
ing first Jn 1814, then in 1815, again I 'J::le rangers and volunteers were establish the truth, as have otners 
in 1816, and making its last curtain discharged October 18th,. 1814. since. He was given this statement· 
call two or three years later? Did Th_us ended t~e. last, like the two " ... the only date in possess.ion of i------
"Old Rough and Ready" import an previous expeditions up the Mis- this department regarding Fort 
airplane from a tuture c:rntury to sissippi duriI?g the War of 1812. in Edwards, is that it was establ!~hed 
enable? him to erect a second fort defeat and disaster. The enemy was about the year 1814, and abandoned ____ _ 
above Warsaw Bend at night time in undisputed possession of all the in July, 1824, per general order No 
while his days were •ccupied on country north of the Illinois river, II 36 • , . 
the Missouri River far west of St. and the prospect respectiug these H ''There is nothing of record here ----~~ 
Louis? __ ___...,,.-----~.,,----- - territories boded nothing but gloom. regard.Ing Fort Johnson . . " He 

-
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was a so 1Iven a copy of Order No Charles J. Scofield spoke briefly on 
' 36. Mr Greg then had recourse behalf of the monument commission, 

to Peck's 'Annals of the West," the dedicatory prayer was delivered 
second edition, St. LomE. 1851), on by Right Rev. M. E. Rawcett, bishop 
pg.ge 744 and page 746. This source of Quincy, and Mrs. Samuel W. 
gives a report very like the one of Earle, Illinois state president United 
Davidson and Stuve with one added States Daughters of 1812, also g13vc 
statement, that Maj. Taylor had left an interesting address. 
Fort Johnson before it was burned. 
With additional data to prove that Panoramic View. 
the Warsaw forts did not predate "The monument stands upon a 
1814, Mr. Gregg writes: "And ~o we blu!T, the most westerly high land 
conclude, and so srate ns veritable in Illinois, the Mississippi having its 
history, that instead of being built base 100 feet below. From its 
one hundred and eighty years age eminence a magnificent sweep is had 
by the French, and named Johnson, of the river for miles, with an 
that fort was erected during our entrancing view of three states, 
war with Great Britain, hy our own Illinois, Iowa and Missouri. _Im
soldiery and by command of our mediately opposite the Des Moines 
own government, in 1814; and tnat river empties its waters Into the 
Fort Edwards was also built and MJssissippl. Col. John Hay, who 
occupied the same year, after th~ spent his boyhood and early yout!1 
destruction of the former, . an? : in Warsaw, and whose parents are 
named after the governor of Ililno1s burled here, said that no European 
Territory; and that Capt. Zachary landscape presented a more beauti• 
Taylor, afterward president of the ful scene than ls beheld from the 
United States, was the builder of site of old Fort EdW'llrdS." 
both of them." Editor Phillip Dallam, to whom 

Probably Mr. Gregg never ~w we owe this excellent account of the 
Black Hawk's account in which he dedication of Fort Edwards monu
states that nothing more of note ment which raises 50 feet, 6 inches 
occurred after the burning of Fort abov~ the level of the ground, served 
Johnson until the following spring as chairman of the monument com
(That would not allow for the build- mission which also included Gov 
Ing of Fort Edwards in the fall of Edward F Dunne Louis Lamet, sec-
1814.) Certainly Mr. Gregg would retary john H: Hung:ite, Judge 
be surprised were he a_live , today Chas. ' J. Scofield, Judge Wm. J. 
to read In Holman Hamllton s late Franklin and Jll.mes B. Dlbelka, 
biography of Zll.chary 'raylor that state architect. One-third of the 
after that gentleman retu_rned _to St. cost of this imposing monument o! 
Louis, called by the serious illness Barre granite was paid by the state 
and death of General Howard, he of Illinois, one-third by the resi
never returned to Warsaw. . dents of Warsaw, and one-third by 

Mr. Gregg, formerly an editor of former residents of this rity . 
a Warsaw newspaper, would doubt• On the die of the monument are 
less be most surprised at this cllp- four bronze tablets, one bearing a 
ping from the old Warsaw Bulletin bas-relief of Gen. ZachBry Taylor 
files, <luted Thursday, March 19, one a bas-relief of Gov. Ninlan 
1857: "Rambling Glimpses of the Edwards one a bas-relief of the 
Past in Warsaw, No. 1. Having been fort and the fourth bears this in
'about' Warsaw in quite an early I scriptlon: "Erected September, 1914, 
day of its history-even when it was to commemorate the erection of 
'only a small village'-! propose _tt• Fort Edwards, built by Maj Zachary 
give to the readers of the Dally Taylor 3rd U. S. Infantry, Septem
Bulletin, from time to time, a sketch ber 18i4, Abandoned 1824." 
of those e11rly days, as I can recall 
them to my recollection." 25 Year Search. 

! (Author's Note: In 25 years ot 
Named After Warsa.w, Poland. , searching this is the second mention 

"The s,te on which Warsaw stands found of Cantonment Davis, although 
was known to the whites many years it collaborates a statement in Black 
before it was thought of as a name•· Hawk's Autobiography. In Vol. 11. 
sake to the great Polish metropolis. Dist. of Am. Hist., ls this: "It (Ft 
At the day when first visited by the Edwards) supplanted a cantonment 
writer, the remains of Fort Johnson built nearby In the fall of 1815." 
in a very dllupidated condition-in On page 33 Mr. Beers continues: 
fact almost obliterated-were to be ' "Under the constant urgings of 
seen on the high blu!T a little south- Jackson, Brevet Brigadier General 
eastwardly o! Alber's steam mill. Thomas A. Smith, who took com• 

Probably with the history of mand at St. Louis in September 
Thomas Gregg considered as the 1815, made preparations for an early 
most reliable source or Warsaw start up the Mississippi in the 
records, "On Wednesday, Sept. 30, spring. With a large body of troop! 
1914, with fitting ceremonies and in Smith reached Cantonment Davis in 
the presence of 12,000 people, the April (1816). !llld then went Oll to 
monument erected to mark the .site Rock Island. On its southern end a 
of Fort Edwards was unveiled," fort was started in May, which ·was 
wrote Phillip Dllllam. "It was in named Fort Armstrong after a 
commemoration of the one hun• former secretary of war. Back at 
dredth anniversary o! the establish- Cantonment Davis construction of 11 

, ment of the fort; and was made the fort was begun in June. It was 
occasion for the "homecoming" ol I C9lled Fort Edwards in honor o! the 
hundreds of former citi:tens of governor of Illinois Territory.") 
Warsaw ... Major R. W. McClaughry 
of Leavenworth, Kan., and Capt 
Frank B. Wendling of Springfteld, 
addressed the old holdiers, an'd Hon 
Chll.rles Adkins of Bement, Ill , 
spoke to the pioneers, ,yhile the 
dedicatory address was delivered by 
Senator L. Y. Sherman. Judge 



Illustrious American never 
forgot home of his boyhood 

Edi ors note: We are in
debted to the Houghton-Miff. 
lin Publishing Co. for some 
of the material contained in 
this stocy, taken from "The 
Life and Letters of John Hay" 
by William Roscoe Thayer. 

Although John Hay accept
ed duties and responsibilities 
with dignity and determina
tion be retained his sense of 

ughout his life. 
after arriving at 
House in the ser-
1dent Lincoln, he 

ae a photograph of htm
telf to the home folks hack in 
Warsaw and wrote (October 
12, 1861), "I think the mug is 
absurd. The expression of 
the features reminds me of 
the desperate attempts of a 
tipsy man to look sober. But 
coat, trousers, and gloves are 
irreproachable." 

Spunky Point 

mous American biographer, on 
October 13, 1870, from Warsaw, 
be says, "I found Warsaw with 
a broad grin on its face at the 
lovely grape crop. My father 
made 1,200 gallons of good 
wine, and even my shy little 
vineyard made its debut with 
240." 

"The weather 1s lovely. The 
great river is wrapped at day
break in a morning gown of 
fog, but soon brightens up, and 
the light has a regular spree 
on the many colored foliage of 
the hills and the ISiands. I am 
doing nothing and find it easy 
to take. I have gained two 
pounds in the first week." 

Cosmopolite that he was, ac
customed to life in the capitals 
of the world, at home in his 
great red house on Lafayet 
Square in Washington, D. C., 
or in the later palatial home in 
Ohio, John Hay never lost his 
relish for the beauty, the quiet, 
and the love he had for War-
saw. 

This was shown, not only in 
his letters to friends, but. in con
tributions he made to the town 
. . • contributions measured in 
time as well as money. 

In a letter to a friend in 
1870, John Hay wrote, "Towns 
are sometimes absurdly 
named . . . I lived at Spunky 
Point on the Mississippi Riv
er. This is a graphic, charac
teristic designation . . . . but 
some idiot or idiots, just be
fore I was born, who read 
Miss Porter's novel, 'Thad-
deus of Warsaw', a romance, Episcopal church 
thought Warsaw would be Time and again he made trips 
more genteel, and so we are to speak before different War
Nicodemussed into nothing saw civic organizations and the 
for the rest of time. I hope Episcopal church was especial-
every man who was engaged ly dear to his heart. 
in this outrage is called The first Episcopal rector 
'Smith' in Heaven." came to Warsaw shortly after 

l 

-
But, whatever the moniker, the arrival of the Hay family. JOHN HAY 

Hay loved the town. In addi- Services. for a time were held as t . . ~cwd.uy 
tion to the home at Polk and in private homes and later in . se ting a ne": fashion. m 
Fourth streets, purchased by the Little Brick schoolhouse diplomacy, and mauguratmg 
him for ~is parents, he also which was also the boyhood an era of straightforward 
acquired bits of land in and school of John Hay. truthfulness between nation 
around Warsaw from time to The first church was buiU and nation. Flags were flown 
time. As he grew older he in 1854 on the southeast cor• at half mast for ten davs. 
found even greater delight in ner of Eighth and Crawford Warsaw remembers him as 
nature herself. on land donated in part by a_ friend and neighbo:, one 

On his frequent trips to War- the Roosevelt family (a cou• ~ ho rose from the serl\1-scclu
saw be enjoyed gardening, sin of Theodore Roosevelt's s1on of Warsaw and Brown 
walking, and often just idling. grandfather who was a neigh- University to the diplomatic 
His five-acre apple orchard was bor of the Hays). circles of Washington and Eu
leased to a Methodist colporteur, The present St. Paul's Epis• rope, but ~ever forgetting the 
and his vineyard and a ten- copal church, one of the lov- town of his youth 
acre tract on College Hill to the liest churches in the area, lo-
Durfee boys. cated at Fourth and Webster 

Ramble througb hills dates to _1884. ~ohn Hay gave 
Many delightful hours were sev:ral fme stained glass wi~

spent on these plots of ground, dows an~ by one of these 1s 
then, as be wrote to a friend a memonal marker to him. 
"I'd ramble home through ~ The world rcm_embers John 
magnificent hills and valle a Hay as the ~•plomat, _the 
that surround the town." y statc?man ... "ho at the ~1me 

Wri
t;.,,. to J G N' 

1 
of his death, was described 

- • . 1eo ay, fa-

IS.P 

Houghton-Miff Ii 
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MEMORIAL TO JOHN HAY occupies a prominent spot in St. Paul's Episcopal 
church in Warsaw. No one can explain the dates appeari.ng on the memorial 
since Hay was born in 1838 and died in 1905. -Gate City 

1$ Z Mh 

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH in Warsaw. 

15'1 



THE. REV. FREDERICK FIGGE, present rector of 
St. Paul'c: Episccpal church. • -Gate City 

• 

STAINED GLASS WINDOW in St. Paul's Episcopal 
church in Warsaw, one of several given by John 
Hay. -Gate City 
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.------..-------------- you gtvc yerse bat nam~ wnen you was a ""-"t yearling. BowllOlllner, <'fyou don't like it h.e niilailn ~.at.e ~· tt ll<lW, Sll.llce you've been to Jacbouville, I 
~ ~ ~• I reckon I can call you .Miss Susie-when I ====::-;....:;:::::==========~ don't disrcmember." 

TRUR~DAY llORNING. FEBRUARY ~ ~ 1'.he frank aweudc set!lled to satisfy Miss 
==========='---'-----'-' -"'.a;• Susie, for ~he ut once rntcrrupted iu the 

From Llpplncott'oMagulne. kiudeit manner '' Xever miurl, Al Golyer, 

THE BLOOD SEEDLING you can call me what you are a-mind to," 

BY .TQJJN UAY. 

• 'fheu, 11s if couseious of the feminine in-
oousistcncy, !!he changed the suhjcc· by 
a~king: " What are you going to <Jo with 
that gl'cat hole ?-big enough to bury a fel
low.'' 

--- · I •• I'm goiag to plant this here s~dlin', 
In a hit of green pasture that roge, grad- that growed up in Colonel Blood'a pastur' 

ually nal'ro?,iog, to tbe table-laud tbat end• nobody knows bow: belike someboJ,1 waM' 
ed in prairie, and widened out uescending eatin' an apple, and tllro1ved the core dowu 
to the wet aod willowy sauds that border like. 1'.m goit1g- to plant a little orcllard 
the Great Hivrr, a broad-shouldered youi:g liere next !!priug· but tile U< l ,ue\ and me 
man was pl::mtiug an upple tree one sunny we reckoned tlu,i'oue 'ud be too old l>y that 
spring morning w bcn Tyler_ wns l're~ideot. time for moviug, so I tllot1gllt I'd 8tick it in 
The~1ttlc valley was shut 111 ou the south now, and see whnt come out'11 it. It's 11, 

and ca~t hy rf.cky hills, patched with the PQwerful thrifty chunk of o. SBplin'." 
immnrtAl grrcn nf cedars nud g,1y witll "Yes. I speak for the first peck of ap
clamlJering colnmbiJe.;. In front w:1s the ples otrn it. Don't forget. Good moru
M1>1Sissipp1, rcplising from its plunge ovtr fog." 
the rnpid,,, nnd iilling down among tbc "Ilold on a miuute Mi>111 Susan twcll I 
gol~en !lllndbars _and th~ low. tnoUjt island;~, git my coat. I'll walk uown a pi~c with 
,•,h1ch were lookmg their lovehe,t lll their y(Ju. I have got somethi;,1g to say to you." 
new spring dre;..9es of rleliclltc ~reen. Miss Su.si,p turued o. little red and a little 

that thcre wlilfiiotuTug that our supcri,;r 
civilization would cull love-making in those 
long w11lk~ thrQugh the winter nights. 
Tbe hc:irt of Allen (iolyn swelled under his 
R&tiu w&i8tooat with love aud joy and de
votion as be walked over the crunching 
rOlld~ with hill pretty tnshwer. But he 
tiilkc<J of apples 11ud pigs and the heathen 
and the teacher's wig, and sometime ventur
ed nn illusion t<> other pcople'11 fliltntionij in 
a jncose aud rli,taut w11y; but as to the stat: 
of his own beart, his lips were 8C&lcd. Tt 
'!ouhl 1~ove . 1\ blase smile 011 tbe downy 

f11ps of JUvemle Lovelaces, who count.their 
couquests by cotillons, aud think nothing of 
making o. declaration in an avaut-deux, to 
be told of yonug people spc!!diug several 
eveniugs of each week iu the year together, 
and speaking 110 word ,,f love until they 
were ready to name their weddiog-dny. Yet 
~uch was the sober habit of the plo.ce aud 
ti.we. 

Bo tllere was no troth plighted bt-tweeu 
Allen and Su8ie, though the youth loved I 
the maiden with all the energy of hia tresh, 
unused nature, and she knew it very well. 
He ne7er dreamed of marrying nny other 
waman than Susie Barringer, and she some• 1 
tui:es ti i~d a new pe,1 by writing and care
lolly eraaiuJ the initials S. M. G., which, aa 
fll• ~ chriatta11ci SllaQ l&tn!, 1U b,, The young man w11s d;gging with a cer• pale. 'fbeije occa,;ions were not entirely 

tain vicious energy, forcing tile ~pade mto unknown iu her short experience of life. taken ns showing tile direction of her 
the black cru1Lbliug loam with a movemc1Jt When youug men in the country in that thoughts 
full of vigor and ~nlicc.. Ilis straight primitive period had something to say, it If Allen Golyer had been les,i uusl1ful 
black browi. were knitted till they formed was something very serious und earnest. or more enterprising, thi~ history woulJl 
< n? dark line over his deep-set eyes.. His Allen Golycr W:\S a good-looking, stalwart never han! been written, for Susie would 
le ,rd was not yet old enough to Lide the young farmer, well-to-do, honest, able to probably have ROid Ye• for want of any 
=ive outline of bis firm, sr1uarc jaw. provide for a farnily. There was not,iing tiling better to say, nud when she went to 
In the set teeth, in tile clouded face, in presumptuous in his lldpiriug to the hand of visit her aunt Abigail in ,Jar.ksonvilk she 
the half-articuhlte cxcla1natiou,.~ that l!hot the prettiest girl ou Chancy Crei,k.: u would have gone eng111Pd, her finger 1>0111,d 
from time to timu from the cowpre:1:,ed lit>~, childhood he hatl trotted her t-0 Banbury with gold and her maiden me,1itations fet• 
it was easy to see that the thought!! of the CroS!l and back a huu<Jrcd time8, l>eguiliug tcred by promisef'. But 8he went, ns it was, 
young horticulturist wero far from hj,j the tedium of the journey with kis,;es amt fancy fre,·, and there is no timfor sn iiifl,un• 
work. tile music of bells. Whcu the little girl was mable 11s the imagination of :1 pretty cour • 

A bright youug girl e&llle down the path old enough to g" to school, the big boy car- try girl of sixteen . 
through the ha1.cl thicket tbllt skirted tb1• 1·ied her IJooks und guve her thu ro11icst up- One day she "l'l"rnt cut IVith her <'llsy So· 
hillside, and puttin(t II plump browu haud pie out of hIB dinucr-ba,ket. He fought ing aunt Abigail to huy ril.ll,011~, tJieJ.ilJ::1· 
on the topmo~t rail of the fence ,•aultc3 Ml her l.lattles and wrnte ,tll her c0111posi- ney Crnek invoicx:~ not supplviug the rt
lightly over, and lit on the soft springy turl tions; which latter, i,y the way, uever gained quircmcnts of Jacksonville ~,,ciety. A~they 
with a tbud that imnounced a wholesom her any credit. ·when ~Ile was fifteen and trav1:rsed tbe c,,urt•hou;:c f11u,1re ou their 
o.nd liheral nrchitedurc. 1t is usually ex he twenty he had llis great reward in tak- wny to Deacon PcttylJnncs' plucc, l\[is.s Su- I 
1>ected of poetR uuil lovers that tlley sh:il ing her twice a week dul'ing oue lmppy sie's Vllgront glances re~ted on an ir~ of rib- ' 
de~cribe the lad:ei of th<:ir love as 110 air.t wiuwr to singing scboel. 'l'llis wtis the boas dis1>laycd in nn oppoi;ition ·itdo11•. 
and delicate in structure that lhc !flowc~ bloom of lift~not!Jiug before or after could "Let's go in !Jere," shes 1id willJ th impe:
thcy tread on are greatly improved in healtfl C01Upare with it. The blackiug of ~hoes uous deci~ion of hn age an 1 . ex. 
and spirit,1 by the visit.ition. But not being and brusbiug of stiff', clectr,c,Jbri,tliJg hair, ."We will go where you like, ckar," t'aicl 
a ]).)Ct, or in love, we must admit that there all on end with fro~t illld hope, the snug- ew;y•go:ng Aunt Abig11il. "It makes nodif. 
wus no rll$urrection for the larkspurs 1111'1 gling into tile plutc•o.rmor of his starched ference." 
p.\usies upon which the little boots of Mis, shirt, the tyiug of the porteutions and uu• AuLt Abigail was wrong. It Ul:ld~ t.l.1c: 
Susie Barringer landed. Yet she was not controUable cravat before the glt\l!S, wbich gre11test diffcreuce to sevenll vcrson~ whetlJ;',1 
of the coarse peasant type, though her was hopcle8':!IJ dimmed every moment hy er Susie B11rriuger bou~ht hcr riblJ;ins ut 
cheeks were so ro~y as to cau~e her great his eager breath,-thCl;Cl trivial and vulg11r Sim moos' or Pcttytionr~· that d:ir. U she 
heaviness of heart ou Sunday moruiugs, and details were mllde beautiful sud uure;il by hud but knowu ! . . 
her blue lawn dress was as full as it could the magic of youth and love. Then came Bu~, al_l ~nconscmus ol the FI le tl~:,t b_ed_c
afford from shoulders to waist. She wo.s o. the walk thl'ough tin, crisp, dry snow to the m~cd 1Uv~q1hh'., ~!\ the tl,ira.:s,hold, :h~. 8usw 
neat, hearty nud very pretty couulry girl, Widow Barrin"er's, the sheepish talk with, tr1ppc<! 1~W S,n{ru,,ns hn1plirrnm 1111!1 
with a slightly freckled face, and rippled the old ludy whit~ Susin "got ou her asked for nlJoon~. Twu young m~u stoocl 

• brown h:1ir, aud astouished blue eyes, hut things," and the loug, cuebautiug tramp to at the_long counter. Ou('. was :Mr. S1111mon~, 
perfectly self•possessed, and "raocful a:1 a tho "deestrick school-llouse." propnclol' of th<· emporium, who uc\vauced 
young qnail. • . " There is not a country.brerl mau or "'l·ith hi~ lllrn,t .eonsci~utiu11~ ~n1ile,· "1{ih-

A ;rou"~ mans co.rs arc quick to ca~h the woman now living but will tell ou that boos, m11 um,? Yes, ~a ~Ill -1tll m,ts, m:1 um. 
rwithng Ill a woman's dress. Tbe flwht of life can offer nothin com . l1 ·u Cherry, mn amt Vertm ~ly, ma am. J l!~!. 
this plump bird_ in _its fluttering Uue i>lum- the inuoceut zest ol that t::ra st;1:

1
0

1 
~ot a b~leudid ln_t from St., Lcn:,is thiR IIIOl'll• 

age over tbe rail ieLC~ caus<.'d our young courtin tllat was done 11t sitwin -school rn9,, ma a~. Tins wuy, Ill>\ am_. . 
m,1n to look up fro~\ bu spudiug: the scowl in m/ stnrlight and candleli.;'ht gof the . lllc ladies were Sl~>ll l>Ht lll.~Jic {t1gl t 
was routed fr<>m lus brow by a sudde:1 in• first half of our ceutnry. Tbei~ are few ot the e:res, Th_e v01ce ofa:61r. S~m?Ioiili_u~
c_Jrslou of blnshes,_ n.nd ~is mouth was at• heart$ 80 wit~ererl l\nrl old but they beat coLOpame~ the teast of color, msmuutwg 
tacked by an awk\\Krd sunle. quicker sometimes when they hear iu old• btu unhe~ led. d 

The y,,uug lady nodded, and was hurry- t· ,.-0 ed c'· rchc· tie ,v6 :i· ' bl. The other yo. uog mau a1>proacl11m: "llcrc . , . I\Sui n uu ~. 1 ~ lll"', so JIUu' • - · · • ·1 
1ng P'-'~t. J he scowl came back m force, or exulting strains of "Bradstreet" ~ 1s wnat. you want, m1:i>!;-nu11 a11(11• ~g,rnt,,: 
e.,1d the smile was repulsed fcom the beard• "dhinn" or Coronation ... and the . d Jast suits .your style. i'ietooff your h,'ur au,I 
ed mr111t_h witll gl'cat lo~~: "~Iis.i 'l'udie, tloatii down on the cm·re~t of these old n~;I. eye,; bcaut_1ful." . . 
are you 10 a hurry?" . odics to that fresll ou1>< da of ho cs and '.file ladies loo!'ed up., ,\ morn <k~,iue<l 
. The ~aqy thus 11ddre~ed turned an~ sinrl, illusinns-of voices~ll.'lt~i·ere~weet ~o mnt• ~?ICC tba!l :\Ir. 81111mo41-1_; wh1t.t·r hauds thin 
in a vo~ce tho.t.~vm1 lialf pert aud llalt eou• ter how false they s.'\ng-of ni,,.~ts that t.i1mmon,1 handl1,-d the _silkeu bauds; hohlcr 
rng, "No pa~1cular hurry. Al, I've told were rooy with rlieams, no matter what ens tllan the weak, pmk-bordcreli ?rb~ uf 
you 11. do7.eu trn\cs not to call me that re• Fahrenheit &'lid-of girls that blushed with• ?lr. Simmon~ l~khl uua~shed arl1mr,1tHm 
d1?,khs unuie.". _ , out cau'>C, and of lovc·rs who talked for rn~o the pretty !~cc of Hime llai:nn_gcr. 

~Vhy, Tud1e, I barn t never. called you hours about everytlliug but love. ·Look" here, !:im1mom1, ol,l l,oy, mtrorlucl! 
notlnug else scuce you was a httlc one :,o _ . u follow. 
hivJi :Von. nrt to know ver own name, anrl . I know I ~ball <'xc_itc tile. scorn of all 'Mr 8immoos 111cck.lv .ol>11,1uttl• "~llttr• 

ingenuous yc>uth o: my lime when I 



riuger, let me iotrodocc yuu tu Mr. Leon of".j he 01me 1u s1gllt ot-tlm widow'il mode8t "HUllb, Al Golyer!" she burst out. ·• You 
Sl Louis, of the hou,ie of Draper &; Mer• house, be saw a buggy !Jitchc<1 by tLc g,ne. mustu't talk so. You arc too good for me. 
ter." "Dow Padgett's che.,tnut 80rrcl, hy jiug! I am kiud of promised to that fellow. I 

"Hertic Leoo, at your serviet·." said the: What is Dow out here after f' mo.it wish I had never seen lum.'' 
brisk young fellow, seiiing Miss l:lusie't1 His natnml. if not logic-.11. U111t young A.Uen sprang to her and took her in his 
lumd with energy. His hand wus so much ruen should regnr<l the visits of all other stroug arn1s; she struggled free from him. 
S)fter aud. whiter than her::1 that sue felt persons of their age and sex in certain lu a moment the vibration wLich his pas
quite hot and angry about it. quarters as a serious impropriety. slonate s~h had produced iu her pa&ed 

When they had mtde their 1mrclmi;c>J,· Mr. j But it wa.s not his friend aud crony D<lw away. !She dried her eyes and said tirmlt 
Leou insisted on wlllking home wit,!1 them , Padgett, the liverym1rn, who came out of enough, "It'~ no u.~c, ,\.1: we wouldu't bo 
1rnd w11s very witty and U"rccnl.>le aH th; : the widow's door, leadiug by the baud the happy together. Good-bye! I shouldn't 
wily. He had ull the wit"' of the uc.-wllpt.• blusbiug and bridling Su~ic. It w1 ~ a start- wo11dcr if I weot away from Ghaoey Greek 
per~. of the concert-rooms, of the stcnmhm: liog 11pparition of the Sou~liwestern rlancl'y before long.'' 
~•mrnt Ltis lingers' cn~s. 1~ hiti w11ndcri1,g . of tl~c ycriod-lig\Jt h_air rlreuched with She walked rapidly down to the river 
hfo he had met nil krnd:i of people : lie hail bears 01I, bluceycs1111djet-l.>lackmou:1tuche, road. Allen $tood fixed and motioulei;s, 
sold ribhons through ,L dozeu l:lt:.t·~•- He a11 _euorm8Us JJaste brooch in ~iis bo:iom\ a ,gazi11g at the light, graceful form, uot l the 
uever ba~ a.moment's doubt of himself. He waistcoat aod trowserl! that sbneked rn dis- hlue dress vauisbed behiud tbo hil!, aod 
nc\'er hes!tatcd to nll~w _himsclfaoy i11du~ cord~nt tones, aod vr:ry ~mnll and elc~1.t I .ued long on his spade, uucouscious of the 
geucc whtch would not toterfore with bftlf .• Y11rwshod boots. The g-Jrnblers nod bag• :,r .,e of time. 
iucss. He bad ooe ambition iu lifo- to meu of the )lississipri River ure t.he !Jest. When Susan reached her home she found 
murry Miss Mercer and get a share in the shod men iu the world. Leon at the gate. 
l~ous~. . )tis, Mercer was as ugly 118 a mil- Got:i:er's l!eart Sllnk witlii~ him ns t!tis . "Ab, my little rosebud! I ClllllO near ru1s
houa1rc s to~bstoue. Mr. Bertie Leuu- s1~Iend1~ be.1ng shouo upon bun. But with !1ng you. I am going to Keokuk this morn• 
who, ,rhe.1 hi.,i moustache was not dycrl nor b 1ii fU:Stic directness he wt~lked 11o meet the 10g, to be goue a few days. I stopped hero 
hi, hair greased, ~as really quite a hand- ~~ugh_10g couple at the gat~. and sai?, a mi!lute to give you Sl•mcth1ug to keep for 
some ~1Jared 1Uil& the ,!ill,Cl:.iflce Tud1e, I come t-0 see you. Shall I i;o 1n me t1ll l come back.'' 
be proposed t.o make in the i~terc,ts oCtral'lc and talk to your mother twell you come "What is it.?" 
mu.~ lie.made good to him in some way. back?" Ho took her chubby checks between his 
.:3o, "by wRy of gettin::: eYeu," he m~de vio- , ".No, that won't pay," pruwptly renlicd hands and laid on her chcrry-ripo lips a 
lent love,._tq ~ ~ti¥ c~.ae-~1:tjp his the bnsk stmnger. "We will be g<ln~ tl1e keepsake which he never reclaimed. 
oommt'rria{ tni,yel,,,_ ,t~'Cllll,•i! S)d1efuif!,., to hef\ of the afternoon, I reckon. This lic1 !8• Sile btood watchiug him from the !nlte 
thiok about a~r be should have fouud lit- is awful slow," be added with n wink of until, as a clump of willow,i snarehed him 
ver in the straui>!tl1ic optics of :lli>iS Mer- preturnatural mystery t.o Miss l:lusie. from her, she thougllt, "He will io rigut by 

, cer," he observed, ,tisrespeg~(ully. "~Ir. Golyer," said the young Judy, "let, where Al is at work. It would be jWlt like 
Simple Susie, who had seen nothing of me rntroduce you to. my fricDd, Mr. Leon.'' him to jump over the fouce auc.l have a talk 

youn<> men1Jcsides the awkward and blush, Golyer put out his hand mecbaoically, \\it l h1111. l'J like to Illar il" 
ing ciodhoppersofCbaney Creek w1i:, some- after the cordial fashion of the 1Vest. But Ao hour or so later, 1111 bho sit aud aewed 
what dazzled by the free nnd-c:i.~y speech Lco_n ~odded _aud eai_d, •: l ~01;>e to llOO you in the airy little entry, a suadow tell upon 
:rnd munner of the h u-d ch: eked bagnnm. agam. He !1ftcd :l!is,; Susrn wto th~ l.>~g- her work, ~nd as she looked up her startled 
Yet there was somethiug iu his airy talk and gy, spraug lightly rn,. and w~nt <:ff with eye>! met the piercing glauce of her dis
point blank compliments thut arnu~cd ii fuel- laughter and !'11e erackrng of lus wlnp after ~rued lover. A momuutary ripple of rt• 
ing of resentmeut which she could scarc.11ty Dow Padgett 5 cheatuut sorrel. mor11e passed over her choorfol heart ns she 
11oeouat for. Auot Abigail wa~ delighted The ;rou~g f~rm_er walk~d bo_medc,;ohit_c, 8&1'' Alic.i's pule sud agitated face. He wag 
with him, .iud whoo he bowed hi,i iitlic~.at comp=1nng_m h1:9 S1;Dlp~e mmd his o,\_'n phu_n paler than she had evllr seen him, witb tt..at 
tho gate in the mo;t recent Plauteri nous exterior w,th 1111 nv~I s gorlOO~'! t,01lct,. lus &"hMtly p1~llor of w~ather-beatou faces. His 
style, she cordially iuvitod bim to cull- "to aw~wa~,.d1ress wit-b the otker\i cay!,au~ black hair, wet w1tb perspiration, clung 
drnp in at any time; ho must lie lo.acsonut ~city, till _bis heart wa.s full to the brim clammily to his temples. He looked bc3tcu, 
80 

fur from home." ' with th~t 1~fcroal co_mpouud of love ~ud discourajled,_ utterly fatigued with tho C-OD-
He 111\id he wouldn't neglect such a chance, harate wbicu 15 <:lilied JealoU8Y, from wlucb fh~ of_ emotwn. Hut oue who looked clo!IC-

with auotuer Planters' House bow. P Y Hea-ren to guard.JJGU ly in hlS eyes would have sceu a curious 
"What a nice youug man!" said A.nut Ab- (To be t;Qntili.ue<l.) atetilthy, half-shaded light io them, as of 

iga.il. ffl'h I •1 Ni t itf•t o~e who, t~ough workiug a~inst hope, was 
·•Awful conc,-eitcd and not overly polite,'' '!II _e 11 ff ~a t ~, tr• stlll not w1th?ut re&>lute will. • 

said Susie as 11he took off her bonnu 1.1od . ~ ~ ~ Dame Barnogcr, who bad seen him com-
went into a revel of bows aud tiimn1io~. iog up the walk, bustled in : "God-mornioir, 

The oftener Albert Leon cume to :Mrs l1'l!lD~Y llORNING, FEBRUARY ~', 18'1'1. Al)eu. H_ow beat out you do look! Now, 
Barriuger's bowery cottage, the more the old !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Ir •I l~ke a st1ddy young mau, but don't you 
lady was plt>aSOO with him and the more From Lippincott•• llagulne. think you run this thing of workin' into 
the young one critici~ed liilll uutil it was the grouud !" 
plain to be seen that Auut 'Abigail was THE BLOOD SEEDLING. "Wall, ~ybe so," said Golyer with a 
growing tired of him and 11ret'ty Susau dan -w:eary _suule-"l~astways I've been a-run-
gerously iut61'ested. Uut just at this p()int BY JOHN IU.T. ntog ~Ins spad~, mto the ground all tbe 
his inexorable carpet-bag dragged him off morning, and-
to a 11ei1ehbor10g town, uud Susie soon af- (co?,TJNUED.) . ",Y~u waut .?uttermilk-that'e your i:iee: 
tcrward went back t-0 Gh11noy Creek. a1

~. t it, now:? . 
Her ,Jack110nville hat and ribbons made It wrui the next llloroing that Mi11:1 Su~ie Well, ?thzzcs Ba.rnnger, I reckon you 

her what. ~er pretty eyc.,i never could have Taultcd over the fence wboro Allen Goly~r know my failin's.'' 
done- the belle of the neighborhood. Non, wns digging th0 hole for Colonel Bloods 'Fhe good ~·oman trotted off to the 
euiri.s eontingit adire Lutaianl, but to a ,•il- apple .tree. ~y,_ and Susie _sew~d demurely, wait-
lage where uo ooe has been to e11ns the ., Something middliu' particular," oon- lllg w1tli some trep1dat10u for what was to 
county-town iii a shrine of fashicn. Allen tinued Golyer, resolutely. co!!1e u_ext. . ,. . . 1 
Golyer felt a vague SCU8e of d ;H: r,i,t chilling "There is no use leaving your work," :;:aid _dus1e Barringer, said a low, h_ll~ky vo1ce 
his heart as ho baw Mr. biwmo~R' ribbons 'tfs:n~arringer pluckily. " 1 will stay aud wh!cb ~b: could scarcely rccogmze as Gol-
deckiog tho pretty head in U.ie vilui.gc · . yera! J. ~e oome to ask pardon-not for 
choir the Sundl\y after h"r returJJ tu1d Poor Alleu began as badly as posstble: Doth1ng Ive done, for I never did an<l nev-
spurred on by a nasceut jealousy or tlw un'. ~ 'W!!? was that feller with you yester- er could do you_ wroug-but for what _I 
kuown, resolved to learn his fate without !. · . th m~ht for a, while arter you left me this 
l ff ll t ti l"ttl I d . l Thank you, ?ilr. Go Iyer-my friends morulllg. Its all over now but I tell you 
,?ss O ·t•lme. b O 

1
1cdi e: a Y Jef~ivcdc ain't fellers! Whnt's that to you, who he the Bad }fau had bill claws 

0

iuto my be• t 
ullli w1 i sue coo an unconcerneu nco · watt'• fi . , '.'' 
liues.~, talked so much and so ta~t nl.>out her "· . . or a spell No.w its all over, and I wish 

. ·t ti t th 
1 

t £ 
11 

·t I SU8ie Bamnger, we have been keepmg you well. I wish your husband well If 

1 
vi_s

1
•_,-__ 1d8 de •-~~'ntes e bow wnts qt'~.1 

~, .:...
0

• company now a matter of a year. I have ever g ~t into any troul,\e where I CILll help 
w1 ""re , an uau O go ome o ulll,.,,.ue loved you well a d t e· I Id h · d · ' · ' tt d d 

11 
• d U . t A. n ru . wou ave give sen ILr me: ,t ~ wy rigbt. h',. the last fa. 

u~ er over an cu g_e 11s u w~ 0 - - my hfe to save you any little care or troublu. Tor I k f " 
vme whether she w11s pleu;;:mter tlu\u ever I . d d f bod b 8 as ? yo~. . . . h d d . f d It th t f I . I never reame o no y ut you-not usccptible 1:ius1e cried a 1 ittlo agaiD Al 
or Ari ~l :e 8 oge ft Oll 1f llS {CUC It· that I was half good enou~h for you, but len, watchiug her with his ambushed ·ey~ 

eu X yr ..... :as, l\ !~ a I at i~all f because l did not know auy better man said, ".i>ou't take it to heart Tudie Per' 

I n~vll at~ . ecidioni ts 3 f, wiv,; c d ou Y aro\llld here. Ef it ain't too late, 8usie, I haps there is better days in store for n'ie yet.'; 
; u) or 1~ lll ou > ·t~o trtl an t~ ask you to be my wife. I will love you aud Thia did not 11ppea.r to oomfort her iu tlte 

un<l aty• ha ertrnooln, ~v1ft I _a Sea dug h ,ul care for you, good and true.'' least. She was greatly gneved wheu she 
reso u c ea , 1" ,c ng un ay~ 00 Before tlus wlemn little speech was flu- thought ah h d b k • 
cluss. to walk down to Cry~tal Hlcu an<l ~.ol vo ished t;;usill was cryl· "" and b1·t1· ng her bo hA•rt. b e a t·11ro en ad. young man 8 h" ·f <l l · h .. 0 'I , . . ~ n- - , s e wa.R s I more 1smal at tho 

L~ (Jnes •<?11~. 8 ~1 ';llrn is OD.ll'- lcn net-stnng3 10 a most undiguified mauuer. &lillhtest intimation that she bad f 
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auy exphmation of this panldOJ: ii required, a little fool I~! He g,ies everylfh,l'Te6-r Alltin's _white ~hi.rt# grew friD87 ,.t t.bel 
I would observe quotiug a phnl<ie 1nuch in Mys the same thmg3 to everybody, hke he edges with fat.igue , and hbi.J,fge 
vogue amo.ig tb'e witty writers of the pres- was selling ril>bons. MCiin little &:amp! hauds were furry at tb':1ugers with much 
ent age, that Miss l:>llhle Barringer wt1s "a j Mother sceu through him iu a minute. I'm ;;. 'i;-=i1: ~~ t;;'t, ;-:h:~d 
very female womnn." , mighty glad I didn' t tell her nothing about been swayed a u1oment from it9 orbit by 

So pretty Sll!W.n's rising !IOb ~ubs ded into I it." [ Fie, Susie! your J>rinciples are worse the irresistible attraction of Bertie Leon's 
a coquettish pout by tho time her mother than your grammar.) "He'll marry some diamond breastpin and city swagger, swung 
f!rulle in with a foamiu~ pitcher of subMCid- rich girl-I don't cuvy her,. but I hate her ~ack to its a~cieut course uuder the mild 
ul?us ~ecta.r, and plie1 young Golyer with -:sud I am as good as sbe 1s. Maybe ?e wftuen?6 of time and the weathe~ and op 
bnm.nung brP.a.keN of 1t with all tho bone- will come back-no, nnli. I hope he woo t; portuu1ty. So that Dame Barrrnger was 
tlcient delight of a Lady Bountiful. -aud I wish I wail dead! ( Pocka hrrnd/a,r- uot in the least surprised, on enteriog her 

"There, )[izzes Barringer t there's al>out cl1ief) little parlor one soft afternoon iu that very 
811 much 811 I can tote. 'l'empern11.ce in all , Yet in tko mid~t of her grief there was May, to see the two young people occupy• 
thu>gs." ons comforting thought-aobody knew of iag one chair, and Susie shouting the useless 

"V81'J well then, you work less and play ! it. She had 110 coufidante--~he hatl not appeal," Mother, make him behave!" 
more. We n;ver get a sight of you lately.' even opened lier h~rt to h~r mother; these "I never ioterfere in young folks' mat 
Come in neighborly and play checkerd wi,h Western maidens have a fine gift of reti- ters, especially when tbP.y're (COing all 
Tudie." cence. A few of her country-side friends right," said tho motherly old soul, kissing 

It was the darling wish of Mother Bt1rrio- and rival~ had seen with envy and admiru- "her son Allan," and trotting a.way t-0 dry 
ger'e heart to see h~r daughter ruarried aud tlou the pretty couple on the day of Leon'4 her happ.y tear11. 
settled with "a ~tiddy young man that you ar~ival. But all th~1r poisonoos littl~ CJ?nl·, I am almost '!'5hamed to •Y bow a<'?n 
knowed all about, au<I his folks before him." phcnents and questions had never chc1ted they ,vere marned-..o soon tbRt when Miss 
She bad o'>served with great disquietude frolll the prudent Susie more than the safe Susan went with her mother t<> Keokuk to 
the brilliaut antar of }Ir. Bertie Loou and statement that the handsome stranger was II buy a wedding garment she half expected 
the evident pride of her dau,,btcr in the friend of Aunt A.1,bic~s, whom she had met to tlnd, in every shop she entered, the ele
brip:ht-plumaged captive she 0had brought at Jacksonville. They conld not laugh ut gant figure of Mr. Leon leaning over the 
to Chaney Creek, the spoil of her muiden her: they could not sneer at gay dce-0ivcrs counter. But the dress WllS bou11ht and 
!ID.are. "I don't more'u half like that little aud lovelorn damsels when she went to the made, and worn at wedding and ill:fair, 
feller.'' (It is a We8tcrn habit to cull a sewing•circle. The bitterneMS of her tear,i and in & round of family visits among the 
well-dresl!ed mau a '"little feller." The epi- was ~reaUy 1,weetened by the con.~idcratioa Barringer aud Golyer kin, and carefully 
thet would light on Hercules Farne~ if be that 1n any case no one could pity her. Sbe laid away in lavender when the pair came 
should go to Illinois dre11Sed as a Cocodes.) took such cousolntioa from this th9ught that back from their modcllt holiday anu settled 
"No honest folk8 wears beard outotheir up• she faced her mother unflinchingly at tea, down to real life ou Allen's pn,sperous 
per lips. I wouldo't be surprised if he and baffled the maternal inquest on her "red- fann; and no word of BerUc Leou ever 
waan't a gamboller." ness of eyes" by the school-girl's invaluablo came to Mrs. Oolyer to trouble her joy.· Io 

. Alle!1 GolY:er, apparently uucooscious in nod ever-read_y,beadache. . her calm and b~y l~fe tbevcry namc)faded 
hta fatigue ot the cnp which DaUJe Harring- It was poe1tively not uuhl a week later, from her tranquil mind. Tlitse wlloleanme 
er was v.icario.usly Hettiug for him, walkeu ~hen she ll\Ct Allen Golyer at choir:meet- oo_untry hearts do not bleed long. Io that 
away with his spac!e on his shoulder all(} rng, tl111t she remembered I lu\t this m1rn wide-awake country eyes are too useful to be 
the good woman wcot systciuatieaiiy to knew the secret of her bafflttl hopc.-1. Slic wasted in weeping. My dear Lothario Ur
work in making Susie miserable by i;hai·v blushed scarlet as he approached her: "ffove banus, those peaches are very ,;ound and de
little r-0untry critici.slllS of her heart's idol yon got Ct)lll)Jt\uy bo1ue, Miss Susie f' licious, but they will not keep for ever. If 
. Day, after! _?.ay wore ou, aud, to Dame .Bar: "Y ~ - that fr: Sally Withers and me came you do not 8'-'Curc the~ to-day, they will go 

noger s delight and Susie's dismay Mr together, ,wd-' to some one else, anll ru no case, 86 the Auto
Leon did not come. ' · "No, that's hardly fair to 'l'<>m Fleming; crathath suid with authority, oon you stand 

"He is such a busiuess-mau " thought tlueo ain't the pleasante.,;t compauy. I will tbere "mclleriog '.im with your ihumb." 
trustiug Susan, "be can't get away frolll Keo- go home with you" There is no happier liomtt.in the county, 
kuk. ilut he'll be sure to write.'' So Sueic Su11ic took the i;trong 111·m that wa~ belu anrl few filler farru11. rfbe good sense aod 
put on her suu-bounet nod hurried up to the out to her, and leaned upon it with a min- ind11Stry of Golyer and tbe practical help
pos~•office: "Auy Letter for mo, }Ir. Wha- gled feeling of confidence aud dread_ ns they I ~·ulnei;s of his ,~1fo foun~ their foll exercise 
ler 1 '. T~e artful and indefinite. plural was walked home through the balm->: mght un- ~n the care of hts sprelld1!1g fields and grow
not d1sgu1se euough tor Millll Susie 80 Hhe der the clear starry heaven ot the early rng orchards. The \\ an.a,v merchants 
added, "I WM expecting " letter from my spring. The air was full of tbe quickening fought for his wheat, and his applPs were 
aunt." breath of May. kuown in St. Louis. .:\is•. G)lycr, w.th that 

"No letters here from your aunt, nor your . Susie Barringer WiLited in -rain for ijOnte I spice of ro111&oce which is hiddeu a.way in 
uncle, nor nouc of the tribe" said old signal of battle from Allen Golycr. He every won1&n's heart, bad taken a special 
Whaler, who had g->ne over with Tyler to talked more than usual, but iu•a grave, ' fancy to the seedling apple tree at whose 
keep bis place, and ~o had no further Ui!O quiet, protecting style, very different from plautiog she bad so iutim \tely assisted. 
for good manuel'!'. bia former manner of worshiping bashful- Allen shared in thiH, KS in all her whims, and 

"l think old Tommy Whaler is au impi- n~~. His toue bad in it au air of fatherly tendered aud nursed it like a chi'ld. In 
dent old wretch," said Su~io that eveuing caressing whicll was iue:i:pressibly soothiug time he gave up the care of biH orcbu:d to 

• ••aud I wou't go near bis old post•offi~ to his pretty compaoion, tired and lonely other hands, but be rei;erved tbis liNdliog 
again." But Su~ie forgot her threat of nn- ,vitb her silent struggle of tho p$$t month. f.or his own C8j><'Cial coddling. He sp:uleJ 
~nee the next day, and she went again When they came to her gate and ho said ·llnd mulched a.ud pruned it, and guarded it 
lured by family affectiou, to inquire for that good-mgbt, sbe held his hand a moment iu tho winter from rodent nlbbits and in 
letter which Aunt Ahbic must have writteu. with a tremulous gl'l\8}), and spoke impul- summ~r from terel>rant grubs. It was not 
The third time she went, rummy old Wba- sh-ely: "Al, I once told you s,metbing I ungrateful. It grew a uoble tree, produc
ler roared very improperly, "Bother your never told anybody else. I'll tell you some- iug a rich and luscious fruit, with a deep 
aunt! You've got a bt!ttu somewher~s- thing el;:,0 now, because I believe I pan trust scarlet satin coat, aud a flesh tiuged wi deli-
tbllt's what's the matter.'' y.>u.'' cately t\.~ a pink sea shell. The Jirst peck of 

Poor SllS&n Wl\3 so dazzled l>y this flash "Be sure of that, Susie B,\rriU1,~r." a.ppleH was given to Susie with great cere-
of clairvoyance that she hurried fr om that ",vell, Al, my eugagement is broke.n. off." mony, and the next year the first bushel wus 
dre~dful post,offlce, scarcely hearing the "I am sorry for you, Susie, if you set earned to Col n I B ood, the Congre11Snu1u.. 
iemblc :words that the old gin-pig hurled much atore by him." He was 101:d in hi,i admiratbu,' &5 the 
after her: "And lu!'a forgot you!-that'1 }ii!:18 Susie llll&wered with great and uo- autumn elections wttre coming on: "Great 
vhat'1 the matter." neceuny impetuo$ity, '' I don't, and I am Scott, Golyer ! l'd rather ii n~ my name to 

Susie Barrin&er walked home along the glad of it!" aud then ril.u iuto tile house and a horticultooral triumph like that there 
riTW road, revolvinJ man1 thin19 ill her to ued, ber checks all aflame at the thought than be a Senator." 
milld. She went to her room 144 l~e4 of her indilSCretiou, and yet with a certlliu "You've got your wish theu, colooel," 
Mt doot by ~~ 1 P.Dbift OYtf lbf comfcrt ill havw.g a friend from whom ~he said GolJer. '.Me and my wife have called 
\itch and sat down to have d b~d no secrets. that tbe Blood Seedling since the day it was 
ller faculties being thu.~ clearc: l~ /ry. I protest there wa! no thought of c,,- transplanted from your pastur.'" 

I 
she tbOllght seriously for an hour or •~ ~0

0
°~ quet~y in the declaration which Susan It was the pride aud. eovy of the uei~h

can remember when yon were a sch 1 .. 1 Barrtuger blurted out to her old lover borbood. Several ne1ghl>ors asked tor 
you know a great deal of solid thin~~l~ under the Hympatbetic starlight of the ltay acions.aud grafts, but could do nothing with 
be done in an hour But we can tell in henen. But Allen Golyer would have beou them. 
a moment what it footed up You ca Y~k a dull boy not to have taken heart and hope "~act is," said old Silas Withers, "tho!j,e 

I through the Louvre in a m'inutc bu~ from il He became, as of old, a frequent folks that ei:pects to raise good fruit by 
cannot see it in a week. ' you aud welcome vibitor at Crystal Gleu. Before begging graft'~, and then l11yin' a.bed a.ud 

I 
S=n Bai·ri11,f!er (I/Qui wquit,ir), long the game o~ cbequera. with S~ie be- 1 r~~u: newspapers, wil~ have a good time 

weeks yesterday Yes I s'pose •t• came so enthrlllling a pass1ou thnt 1t was wuhn. Elbow-greue 1s the 6t'CCOt of the 
· ' 1 8 onlJ adjourned from oue evenina: to another Blood Seedlin', ain't it, Al?'' 



"Well, l recKon, Squire Withers, a mau OUA volumes until lte knc11· lnng pas.mges t,y insrs and hysteric.'3 a11d epileptic paroxysm~ 
never gits anything wuth ho&vin' without " ~e11rt. and ?uderstood le.ss of them thau bis were taken more and more as e,·irlencc., of 
t11!5le for it: and as to secrete, I don't be- tut!1er-'!hich ,Wtl8 uime,,e, .. ~.,ry. He looked bis lofty rni.s8ion. Ilis father and mnther 
lieve iu them, nohow." a little like 111.-1 mother: but while she in regarded him as an 01-acle, for tho simple 

1 A sqaare-browed, reaolute, silent, middle- h~r yo~ith had something of the faiut and reason that he alwaysnuswercd just as they 
aged man, who loved his home better than lhckerlllg beauty of the Jhrl','\l Light~, poor expected. A cur.ious o~ superstit~~us neil{h
any amusement, regular at church, at the G~r~hom never could hwe sug~e~te<l auv- bor was added from tune to ttml' to tho 
pollt1, liOmcthiug richer every ChrisQaS 1?rng- more heiwc.ily tlmn a foggy moon• circle, and their reports heighteied the 
tha? be had beeu on the N1:w Year's pre- h!l"ht. \yhcu lie wu.~ fiftC'l'U he went to tho half-uo~nuy interest with which the Cha
cedlllg-:\ man whom everybody liked and n<-1ghbonug town of Wnr:saw to school. He ney house was regarded. 
few loved much--such had Allen Golyer ha~ rilthcr heavy weather n111ong the well- I_t was ou a moist and steamy evening of 
grown to be. . . k ,nt, grul,by-knucklcd nrchiss of the towu, sprrng tbllt Allen Golyer, ~t,rnding by his 

£.llt 4 r.mit&llueii.) i,ud would have been th•>rnughly di,;heart- gl\tl", ~'Y Saul Chaney slouching along iu 
cued but for one happy chance. At the tbe tw1l1gbt, and hailed him: "What nows 
house where he 1,onrd,.d uo amusement from the sperrits, ~aul ?" 
c.allcd the "Sperrit Rappin'~" Wail much "No~hiug for you, Al Golycr," said Saul, 
in vogue. _A group of youJg folks, ~ur- glooanly. "The god of this world takes 
clmrge,l with till sorts of animal rnng cru·o of the like o' )OU." 

:MORNING. FEBRUARY !5, 16T1. neti~m. with wme c-1pac1ty for lielief Golycr smiletl, ns a prosperous man al-
ann muc.h 1110~0 for fuu, used to gathur w:nys d,:e;i_ when his ponrcr neighbors :\huse 
abou_t a light pllle tablu_ c,•cry 1:veuing, and bun for h:s luck, und rJ·o1·ued .· "I aUJ· •ton 

From Llpplneott'e ){a,a,dne, t t I l l _, pu 1 t 1roug I a comp 1c.1te,l cour,ie of my~- fortmute us you think for, Saul Chaney. I 
BLOOD SEEDLING. ticnl gymnru.tic-.s. [t was,, very good-tcm lost 11 Barksher piz yo~terday: I reckon I 

pc red tahle; it w,1ul<l d:1uce, hop or shm ut must come up and L8k Gershom what's come 
the word of command, or, if tbe exercis<· of it." 

BY JOilN IlAY. took a iuorc i11tcll1:<-tual turu, it would au- "Como along, if you like. It's been j 
sw~ auy tJnc,tinns nddre:!St~l to it io a mau- a. long w~ile ~e1!~e you've crossed my , 

(co:-CLUDED.) . ~er 11ot nrncb IJelow the o.veruge cap.«:ity of s1\I. But l m g1ttrng to be quite the style. 
If I lmn lii:gercd too long over tbIS col- its io1·meutors. · You~g Lawyer Marshall is a-coming up this 

oricss :wd rommonplace picture of rural Gcrshom Chancy took 1111 this in solemu eveorng to r1:e my Gcr~hom. I 
Wtatem ilie, it i,: oc-cuu.sc I have felt nu in- cnrne,t.. Ile was from the 11,-;,t mom1rnt Before l[r. Golycr started he filled a 008. 
,ti ctive reh:ctac;cc to recount the startling d~eply t~pres;ed. lfo by tm,ike whole ket, 'to make him•clf welcome aml I for 
nod rno,t improhablc iucident which fell m~bts, with hi~ eye~ fo.8t closed, in the the show;· with the tL'fiduit and fiu,~t 3;hut 
upon thi~ qnirt neighborhood, like a w1ldei!t _dreami;. Jl1~ school-hours were of his fal"orite npplc tree. His wife follow
th_underbo~t out of biuc ~ky. The ~tory I p,,Rse l Ill tr.iu~clike ~oitempltLtion. He ed 1nm to the gate .. ud kisse<l him- rnth· 
will tell wtll be flatly dcmed and easily re- ~red n~ mor~ tor )?Utnsh1uent th,rn the er unusual attention among ,vrstern fllrmer.: 
fated. It is 111.>surd aud fauta~tic, but uu- fak,;cr l?r 111s ~,-l_t-11 H1~ted torture,,. He peo1,lc. Her f.1ce, still rosy and comel 
less human evi<lence i~ to go tor nothing lo,1ged lvr the e•~mmg ol ihe <l 1y 1,hcu he waa tlushed and smiling: "Al do you knoy, 
when it tehtifies of thingsunusm1I, tl1estory could oommuue rn solitmlc with the un• what day o' the year it isf' ' " 
is true. fi~Hllc(I and immortal. This was the full "Nineteenth of Aurilef" 

A.t the head of tl1e rocky hollow through ~ower!ug of_tl('''~ seeds_ of f,rnta."Y that had "Yes; and twenty years ago to-day you 
which Chaney Creek mu to the river, lived t~l.en 1~to 111s IDfdn~ m11,1d ~s he lny baking plaated tlie Blood 8eedlin' aud I give Oil 
the family who gave the b~<>?k its name. his l>raius by tlie wide tir~ 1,1 tho old stou_e the mitten!" She turned ancJ ,rentioto~' 
They were amoug the early pioneers of the house at the heu? of the hollow, wh1l0. Ins POAll!I, 1-u,rhina oomfortabJy, I 
OJunty. In the squatty yellow stooe house ,!'athc~ read, h11ltrngly, of the wondcr.i of the I Allen walked slowly up the hollow to the 
the present Chane~ occupied his grand lJV1s1ble Wt:lti. . . Ob~ney howie,and gave the apples to Sert.• 
father had stood a 51ege from Black &wk B~t, to his gre it_ tnf)1 t1ficat,on, be saw ph1ta ond told her their story. A little 
all one surumer day ni:d night, until re• 1!oth1ug,_he1rd noth111g. e~pcr,ti.1coo. uoth• comp11,ny was assembled--two or three 
Heved by the garrison of ~'ort Edward. rng l>uL 1u tl~e ;<>mp,my ot othcN. He must Cbon~y Creek people, sma.11 market-garden• 
The family had not grown with the growth brave the r11!1cu)c of 1\ic profane to taste e~, with eyes the color of their gooscber
of the fond. Like many others of the pi• the raptures 11 h1ch his soul loveti. His 

1
. nes and bands the color of their curr11,nta · 

oneer,o, they had shQwn uo talent for keep• simple, tru?tiug fo1_th 1!111de hi1~ inevitably Mr. Marshall, a brieflcss young lawyer fr~ 
ing obreast of the l'ivilizatiou whose guides the butt ot the. m1s~l11evo~s c1r~le. They \yarsaw, wi~h a tllwny friend, who spoke 
aud skirmisheN they had been. In the pre• wer~ ~~t sl,,w 111 d1S<;OVt>r1"g his extrem,1: b~~ a Spanmrd.. 
<Yress of a half century they bad sold bit sc1mtultt~• to external 111!1uci;ces. O .. e mu • Take seats, friends, and form a circle o' 
by bit, thtir scctiou of land, which 

1
kept c 1\sr, 1,la ~-:1 ,ir~d, Io .v, •'.> "'.' ~d you•l , ~a~mooy," sai~ _Saul Chaney. "The me'.jum 

io.tact would h:i.ve proved a ti.,rtune. They ~k espec1ul del •ght rn pr,,ct1crng u1>n., 1s m flue condition; he bad two fits this 
lived very quietly, working enough to se- him. Tile table, . u,i(~er Gcr,l1n1n'K trcmul- artcruoon." 
cure their own pork and hominy, and re- ous hands, woul<l skip like a lumb at the . Gcrshom looked shockingly ill and weak. 
gurding "l\rith fl sort of in1patie11t scorn every command of_tbi• Th 1mm1 .l<'ay. H~ rec~ined in a ~cat hickory arm-clinir, 
sc.heme of public.or private enterprise that One evemug, Tom l<'ay li~l a greflt tri- w1~h h1s eyes half open, his lips moving 
i:a.sed under their eyes. ~mp!J_. T,he.l'. bad beeo tryrng to g1•t the 

I 
no1:3Clcssly .. ~ll the persons present formed 

The cider Chaney had 1m1rried, some ~e~1um -tor Gcrshom ha,i readied that a circle 11.ud JO!lled h11,nds. 
years before, at the Mormon towu of .l'iau- d1gu1ty-t:1 n1~sw~r sl'alc,l que,;tion~. l\ncl The moment the circle was completed. by 
voo the fair-haired daurrhter of a Swecdi.qb hod met with rncl1ff~reJt surtts.•• Fny sud- Saul und Sempbita, who were on either side 
my~tie, ,tho h,1d c,)a.e 0 acro-«s the sea he• detly appr,,a~hed the tahl_c, S<'ribhled I\ o_f their so_c, touching hi~ ha ntls, an expl'es
g•tile<t by dreams of a perfect theocracy, phrase, foldetl it and to~s ·d it, doublc,l up, s1on of pain and perple::uty p11.ssed over his 
nucl who on ,uriviug at tbc city of tho Lat- before ~cr~ho111 ! theu li,aue<l over the tu- pale face, and ho bcizan to writhe and 
ter-D.1y S:i.iuts bad died broken-hearted ble, stanng at his pale, unwholesome face mutter. 
from his lost illu,ious.. ' with all the might of hi~ bl11ck eyt·R. "He's seeiu' visions," said Saul. 

The ouly tlowry thrit Scrapbita Neilsen (;1.111,ney se:zeti thepeucilconvulsivelyand "Yes, too many of 'em," said Gershom, 
brought her busb.iud, besides her delic..ite wrote, "Bahu1!11 !" querulou.9ly. "A. ~oy in a boat, a man on a 
beauty and her wide blue eye3, was a full .. Fi,y burst 111~0 ~. loud laugh and said, shelf, and a man with a apade--all at once; 
set of Swedeohorg•~ later writings in Eng• Reau the question? too many. Get me a pencil. 011e at a time, 
li!.b. Tbe~e became the d.iily food of the It was, •·Who rode on your grandfsther's I tell you-one at a time. 
J;O\itarv household. Snul Chaney would back?" The circle broke up, and a table was 
read tiie exalten rhapsodies of the Northerll This is a ~pccimrn ?f the cheap wit and brought, with ~riting ~teria_ls . Gerahom 
ireer for hours together, without the firs1 haa:iless malice by which pnqr Gershon1 suf- grasped a _pen~1I, a~d said, with m,perlous 
glimmer of their meaning cro,;sina- bis brain fered as long as he stayed at school. He and feverish 1mpat1ence, "Come on, now, 
But there was somethiug iu the ~jesty of was never off,mded, but waq often sorely and don't waste the time of the sbiniog 
their: bnguagc aud the solemn roll of theil perplexed, at the apparent treac~or:y of hi8 ones." . • 
poetieal developn1ent that irresistibly un uuseen counselors. He wn3 d1.~m1ssed at Au ol~ wo1_nan took bis right hand. He 
pressed and attracted him. Little Ger~hom ~s~ from: the academy for utt~r aud inc(lr- wrote with hill left very rapidly an instant, 
his ouly child, sitting at his feet, would tis rig,ble rndol, nee. Ile accPpted his dis- and threw her the paper, Ill ways with his 
ten in chil<tish wonder to the strange thing, gmcc as a crown or martyrdom, aud went eyes shut close. 
his silent, morose, 11,nd gloomy father found proud!y h?me t-0 h1s_ ~;v~1p:1thizing parents. " Old ~rs. Sciitcher rcai), wi~h difficulty, 
in the well-worn volume~, until his tired IIe_r~•, wttb Ir,,.~ crit1c1,m :rnd _more per- A ?OY 1n_ a boa~ver he goes;" and l~un,t 
eyelid~ would fall at 111.~t over bis pale bula- feet faith, he Nne,.,ed tbe exercise of what out 10 a piteous wall, "Oh, my poor little 
iug eyes. ' 0 he ~onsi<lercd ~i~_ myst(Jrious po1rnrs. His Epbf!'im ! I always knowed it." 

AJi Ile gr<'w up his ey
03 

bulged wore and f.istrngs a.:d v1g1I,, nntl want of bodily "81lence, woman!" said the relentl6$ 
more; hi~ licad ~ecrned too LargJ f.ir his movPment and trc,h nir, had so iojurcd hi~ medium. 
rickety body. He poure.1 ov<'r tb<> ml\t'vel- healtl:as to m:ike hiui ten fold m ,re ucrv- "?rlr. Marshall," said Saul, "would you 
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"No, th.1.nk you,'' said the young gentle
man. "I brought my young friend, Mr. 
Baldassano, who, as a traveler, is illrorcstcd 
in these tbing:1." 

" Will yon take the medium's hand, Mr. 
Wbat's-your-nau,e ?" 

'l'hc young foreigner took the lean and 
feverish band of Gershom, and again the 
pencil flew rapidly over the paper. He l 
pushed the manuscript from hfm and 
snatched his hand away from Baldassano. 
As the latter looked at what was written 
his tawny cheek grew deadly pale. "Dios 
mio !'' he exclaimed to Marshall. " This U: 
written iu Cutilian !" 

The two youog men retired to the other 
end of the room aud read by tbe tallow 
candle the notes scrawled on the paper. 
Baldassano translat<..-d : " A man on a shell:._ 
table covered with bottles beside him: 
man'a face yellow as golc : bottles tumble 
over without bciog touched." 

"Whst nonscnRC is that?" Raid Marshall. 
")ly brother died of yellow fever at &e11 

la.,t year." 
Both the young men became suddenly 

yery thoughtful, and observed with great 
rnwrest the result of Golyer's " test." 
~e sat by Ge~shom holding his hand 
~1ghtly, but ~1ug abaentl! into the dJ· 
rng blaze ot the wide chimney. lfo 
1K--emed to have forgotten "here he was! 
a train of serious thought appear<!d to hold 
him cvmpletely under itx coutr.>1 His 
brow~ were knit with an cxprel!Sion of He
vcre almost fierce determi.intiou. At onr 
mmneut liis breathing was l.i:ml 1rnd tbirk
a moment llfter hurried uud I ro'..eu. 

All this while the fiugers of Gerehom 
weru flying rapidly over the p,lper, imll'
ptrndeutly of his eye~, whicu were s )IUe 
tiulL's clol!C'd, and sometimes rolliLg as if in 
trouble. 

A wind which I.lad boon g:ithelling ttll the 
evening now ClllllC moaning up the bollnw 
~ttling the wiu_dow-blinds, and twisting 
rnto dull complumt the boughs of the leaf• 
lc..s tre~. Its voiet! came chill nnd cheer· 
lc;;s iuto the du~ky room, where the tire was 
uow glimmering near its clcath, aod the 
only 110und:,; w1 re ti.lose of <1er.ilu,m',i ru:ih
iug pencil, the whisperlng of Marshall and 
lti<t friend, 1i11d old Mother Scritl'lwr feebly 
whimpering iu her <.'Orner. The o;c.-uc WUM 

siobter. tiuddculy, a ru•bing gust ble" 
the door wide open. 

G ,ly~r sturt.ed to ~is foet, treml>liui in 
every hmu, and look•~ .. ~~ uvl!r :.:'._ 
,;houlde1· out into tl,e night. Quickly re
c·,vcriog hiruo<,lt; he tururd to re3ume l.iis 
plac,·. B!lt the moment he dropped Ger 
shou~'s baud, the medium had dropped hi~ 
pcue1l, a:;d hud ijtJnk l>llck io pis c:b11ir in a 
det•p and deathlikti slumber. Golyer seized 
tile bheet of paper, a,;d with the tirst liuc 
that he read " str,mgo and horrible trau! • 
formation was wrought in the man. II a 
eyes protruded, hi!! teeth cl.iattered he 
P~'\S~<l his baud over his he1d mecluw°iCI\L· 
ly, and bis hair stood up like the bristle~ 
o.i the hiM:k of a swine iu mge. His face 
w11s blotched white 1u,d purple. li:e looked 
piteou8ly about him for a woweut tl,eu 
crumpling the paper in hie hand, cried out 
iu 11 hoarse, cl1oki.ig voioe, "Yes, it's a fact: 
~ ~m:e it. It's no u~e denying oo't. Herc 
1t 1, rn bl:1ck aod wli1te. Everybody knows 
it: ghMts come apookiug nrou.ut to tattle 
abc>ut it. What's the uso of lyiug? I doue 
it.'' 

He pau;ied, as if struck by a autldeu 
recollection, then burdt into tears and 

. shoolt: like " tree iu a high wiud. In a mo• 
ment lw •lropp~l ou hi~ k.1CC!', 11 id in that 
p.">Sturecrawloo o,e· to .Marsb 1: ''Herc 
11!r. ~br~b.111-here's Ulc whole atory. )."o; 
God'd s.ke, Mp:m, my wife l\ ,d cluldre11 all 
)'.OU

1 
can. J,'iX, my little y,ropert~ all right 

tor <!ID, and GoJ bl~ you for 1tr' Eveu 
,~bile _he_ w~ 8pc11ki11g, with :1 quick revul-
3ton of teeltug .~?. rose to bi8 tcet, with & 

certain r .. -turn ot btil natural diguiiy aud 
83id, "But they shan't take DJe ! l'v~ got 
too much 11&nd Ill my ,riu.ard to be took 
that way. Good-b.re, lrieud-J all!'' 

Ile WNlked tlelil>erately out iu the wild 
windy ui_itht. ' 

}l~1-sl1_ 1 irlanced hurriedly at the flltal pa
per 10 hts baud. It wlill full of that capri• 
ous detail with which in reverie we review 
ecenes that ttre past. &ut a liue here und 
there clearly told tile 11tory-how lie went 
out to plant the apple tree; how Susie 
~me by and rejected him ; how be passed 
mto the power of the devil for the time· 
how Bertie Leon came by and spoke to l.iim' I 
and patted him on the elloulder, and talked 
about city life; how ho hated him aud hia 
pretty fuce and bis good clothes: bow they 
came to words and blows, and he struck 
him with bis ~pade, and he fell into the 
treuch, aud lie buried him there at the roota 
of the tree. t 

Mar,hall, following his first impulse 
thrust the paper into the dull red coals. It 
1hmed for au instant, aid flew with a sou d 
like a sob up the chimucy. 

They h_untcd for Golyer all night, but in I 
tli_c moru1ug found him lying as if asleep, I 
w1tb the peace of ell'.piatio11 011 his palo face, ! 
hb pmuuiug knife in his l.ienrt, l\!ld the red 
current of bis life tinging the turf with 
criuwm around tbc root,J of the Blood 
ScedliLg. 
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DAIL!_ GATE crrvll 

HOUSE IN WHICH -~ 
SOLD FOR $30! 

JOHN HAY LIVED 
IS SOLD FOR $30 

FEB. 6. 1937 
Boyhood Home of Int.ernatlonally 

Famous Warsaw Son t.o Be Be
modelled For Occupancy 

by Fire Chlef . 

CARTHAGE, Ill., Feb. 6-The 
12-room brick residence In which 
John Hay lived as a boy in 
Warsaw, was sold at a recent tax 
isale for $30. It was purchaaed by 
A. P. Buckert, fire chief of War
.11aw, who will remodel the place 
for occupancy. 

During his life J'ohn H ay was 
a prominent figure In Amer ican 
history. He was private secretary 
to Abraham Lincoln during the 
Civil war and later 1erved as 
ambassador to England, France, 
Austria and other countries. He 
held the post of secretary of state 
under President McK inley and 
President Theodore Roosevelt. H e 
also gained fame u an editor and 
author. 

II 
It 

,, 
.. 
II 

Above is shown a rare picture of 
the John Hay home at Warsaw, 
Ill., which was sold at a tax sale re
cently to A. P . Buckert, Warsaw 
fire chief, for thirty dollars. 

The picture, taken in 1906, shows 
a rear-view of the house at the time 
it was occupied by John Hay's sis
ter, Mrs. Woolfolk. It is a two
story brick house with basement 
rooms at the rear, as shown in the 
photo. There are 12 rooms in all. 

It was in this house that Hay 
lived as a youth and later spent 
his vacations. Two windows to the 
left-center of the picture, almost ob
scured by the tree, are in the first 

floor room in which Hay wrote many 
of his poems, including those of the 
mighty "Father of Waters." A 
splendid view could be obtain ed 
from the spacious, three-tier varan
da overlooking the Missbsippi 

John Hay was a private secretary 
to Abraham Lincoln. Secretary of 
State under McKinley and Th~ 
dore Roosevelt, served the United 
States as ambassador to several 
foreign countries including France, 
England and Au,tria, and gained 
widespread fame as an edior and 
author. 

The house at Wasaw was built af
ter the plan of the Henry Clay home 
at Ashland, Ky. 



THE RIGHT ONE 
~l1HE.KEOKUK· DAILY GATE CITY 

.X.HURSDA Y, FEB. 11, 1937 
-Garard Photo 

the purchaser. Mr. Buckert In
tends to remodel the place for 
occupancy. (Cut published through 
the courtesy of the Hancock 
County Journal and Treasurer 
Frank Larner.) 

Picture~ above 111 the 12-room Hay lived as & boy with his 
"original" H ay hom e at Warsaw parents. 
which was sold at a. recent tax Shown ln the foreground are 
sale for $30, or $2.50 per room. Hancock County Treasurer Frank 
It -wa.s In this house that John Larner (left) with A. P. Buckert, - -- ,,., • -

THE KEOKUK DAILY GA'fE CITY KEOKUK GA TE CIT'\: 

Two'Hay.Homes' in Warsaw; Local F~rm t~ 
Wrong One is Reported Sold Raze Historic 

I - - - taxes, and not the one wJ:\tch bears I w aJUr SL9 w16 1~ 9 me 
CONFUSION the historical name. l. 1 ,n- , 

• Childhood Home. (t.ale U1ty n-1-::.tate .News) . ~ .3] _: t 
CLEARED UP It was into this "original" home WARSAW, Ill., July 16-The his• ~ ·=.., E c.? 

that the Hay family moved when Lorie John Hay home, which has » ~ 0 c ~ 
John was only three years old. They been the subject of many unful- ::i .S .., .S ., .S 
came to Warsaw from Salem, Ind. filled suggestions that it be con- 5 ;g ~ E! ., 
John lived in this house until he , verted into a museum in honor o{ g. :i .!!! '!l _g :5 
was 16, and then left Warsaw to i ., ..0 "'.'::! .... 
attend college. the famous Warsaw statesman, wl!l e ,:: Jl 0 ~ ~ 0 

FEB. 10, 1937 
A mystacy as to which of two 

Warsaw, Ill., houses is the true 
"John Hay home" developed last 
night after the Gate City published 
a picture of the one which has 
borne that name for years, and 
identified it as the "old John Hay 
home" which had recently been sold 

' at a tax sale for thirty dollars. 
The picture showed the fine large 

structure, overlooking the Missis
sippi river at Warsaw. On the house 
is a sign identifying It as the Hay 
home. And thereby hangs a tale of 
mistaken Identification. 

Hancock County Treasurer Lar
ner cleared up the mystery today 
with the information that it was 
the "original" Hay home, also at 
Warsaw, which had been sold for 

Later, John Hay bought the home I become only a memory late this ~ ~ .., s:: ;;; :'.! s:: 
which was pictured In the Gate City month. CJ .s t: .., ~ a1 -~ 

last evening, intending to live in it The home, localed at the north- 2 .<: ~ E E! ~ :J 
after he retired from public life. , east corner of Ralston park has.;; ~ s:: CJ ::l 
'Meanwhile, his sister, Mrs. Wool- I been sold by :.irs. A. F. Cox t~ the ...: .8 8 S ~ ·;: 8. 
folk, made her home there and the , . .!:? .; 0 :i " 3 
famous American visited there I Swanson_ Construction Co., ot K_eo- ,a ~ .., ~ ., .2 i: 
many times to rest and write. 'kuk, which plans to raze the build- ~ ., :i <> <> . I i ·t . 1 >, :l "Cl s u "' s:: Incidentally, Dr. A. F. Cox who mg or I s matcna s. !" r.n .s c •- .s 
owns and lives in t~is 111;-tter home, CA representative of the Keokuk_§ S ,i <> 5 S 
was shocked to see its picture pub- firm indicated this afternoon that 
lished with the information that it I plans call for workmen to Degin 
had been purchased by Warsa\7's I . , . . 
fire chief, A. P. Buckert, for $aO. Leanng dov. n the old bu1ld1ng next 
The treasurer's office at Carthage week:> 
reports that Dr. Cox bas paid his This home, owned by the late U. 
assessment. IS. sec1·eta1·y of state at the time of 

1...:!=:::::=:::::=:=:::~~====:'.~::::::='.'.~~~~=~"'"':~~~~=~::-------=--- his death, is a large, three-story, 



• 

Horn In::. or .J. Hol'veJ' \.\'ood•• l•low trac• 
h>l'>·•Lou, $30,000 to sao,uoo--:-.o 111-
1mranl'e. 

spreading to the adjoining buildings. K tbem are uee 10 an oufouffdlllg. A 
three story brick store building be- the logs are hewn about 4 inches 
longing to :Mayor Reslor, ancl the wagon thick, and from 20 to 30 inches wide. 

They are of walnut and oak and are 
shop of Wm. Cress, situated at the corner of in a splendi4il state of preservation, 
Maui and Thirdstree~ barely escaped. P. when we remember that they were 
Drill's three story brick, situated R. half cut eighty years ago. In many of 
square away, and two or three frame build- them the port holes are noticed. Tne 
iugs, located a square away, c.1ught fire, but identity of the loge is beyond 
by prompt efforts the ilames were ex- question, the fact, having been es-

tablished by the late Isham Cochran, 
.. tinguished. , who lived in the old fort for a lime, 

About Doon yc~tcr1hy Mr. Henry Tchlc - i During the fire a can of turper.tine, which and he it was, we believe, who re
m:in, Chief of •the Fire ncp:irtmcnt, r<>• was in the. paint s~op of the f~r!, ~x- moved lihe old block houee to the 
ceivell the r.,llo,ving tclC!!ratn: ploded with COllSlderable force, lDJurmg Slattery place, where it was Jong 

·"WAmi,1.w"', Ills., ,Tuno 4th. several of the citizens. Amon-'? them was ueed-first ae a residence, then ae a 
barn. If onr people bad just a little 

"Chief ef Fire Department, Keol.;uk: Come lir. Geo. Knox, who had an arm bro~en and more veneration for relics these logs 
to Warsaw 11s soon 11S })08.'!iblc with an en· was severe1y burned. llr. II1ll was would be procured for preservation 
gine. Large fire. D. CJ.ARK, lfarshal." dly bruised and burned, Mr. Critchfield and the block house rebuilt on tbe 

A glance in the direction of our neigh- one arm broken and the other one injured, site of the old fort. It would be an 
boring rity, frpm wh1rh large volumes of, and Frank Ilarrold had one ankle crushed intel'esting relic of pioneer times, and 
smoke were rising, fully ronfirmed I and was otherwise burt. These gentlemen the second war with Great Britain 
b l and the Iodian wars, and each paee-t e report. Mr. 'I'eh\i,mnn iad the were attended by Doctors Uo)lowbu11h and ing year would add to that interest. 

fire alarm sounded at C\n<'e, which j Eoglish of that place. It was erected by Captain Zachary 
brought the DC'partmcut together \~Lh its The fire origiuated in the roof of the Taylor, afterward president of the 
nccustomcd promptness. On learoing I he building and caught from the smoke stack. United States." 
cause of Lhc !\larm the boys nrnnif~ste,l 11s We understand that the building has been ---=~========------! 
11\IICh c:iger~1e,:i lo r~ml:at the ticry clement on fire OU previous occasions from the same l!th.e ® at.e Qtit11-. 
ns though 1t was ,vtllttu our own lmrders, cause. Tlte books and papers of the eshh- AUG UST lSOO.~ 
fully ucmoostrnting their rC':1dint!lS lo go to lisbment were saved. j 23, 
the aid ofa 111'1ghuor in dist res~, i.s well as Oar friend Frank Dallam, of the Bulle- THE GA TE Cl TY COMPANY, 

KEOKUK, IOWA, to fight the dcmo11 of 1hstructio.l at home. tin, work·•· lil.'l a beaver nn,l was among 

With in a very short spare of time from t_he the forcn •Jt in the fight. . HAY A ~TAR SA ~l ITE first bp of tbe liell the Young Amema ___ _ __j 
ateamer, together with a well equipped hose ~ltf> ~ \11';1

1
'°" ft':!. "'ft> H1• ,1, l 

reel and an efficieDt force of Firemen were \!Jinv ~,fH .g ~,n v r~h-~+ I 
on board a flat car 11t the d~ot ready for a 

st:lrt. l'LT.l:.!:lD.\.Y lll.OI:~l~O. _M.\l_ic_n 1_9 1!f· 
The greatest excitement and anxiety pre• Boyhood Days of John Hay, 

vailed, aud an immense crowd of our J. BREITENSTEIN, 
citizens co\1C<'te1i on the levee to see the 1uxt:r.1.cTc1<Kn or •~o 1>uur. J:( 

Secretary of State. 

party off. Just as the train was moving I ~-·· 
out a second telegram was recciYed, an- ~,. 
nounciog that the fire wa.~ under control. ! ,,_, , 

In order that our readers might have a 

w. D. Stevens in St. LOUIS Globe-Delll
ocraL Warsaw, on the Illlnoia side of 
the Mfssissippi, a few miles below Keo
kuk, was the early home of the pre.sent 
secretary of state. Dr. Hay moved !rom 
Indiana to Warsaw when John Hay was 
a small boy. He lived there until his 
death.. '1:l'te Hay home stands upon the 

correct account cf the disaster, a reporter Guns, Rifies. Fistols, Air Guns, 
from the GATE CIT\" visited the. scene of FISHIXG TACKLE, ORI&:STAL POWOBR, 

the conflagration in the nfteroooo, aud as- /Shot and <1a1·t1•ldges of all Kind,. 
certained the following facts eouccroing it. Main St., bet. Second & Third Sts., 

The fire broke out at 11 :30 in the plow 
and wagon factory of J. Hervey Wood, cor
ner of Clay aud Third -streets. The struc
ture being a frame one and ~lied with com
bustible m:iterial, the flames spread very 
rapidly. In a very few momen~ the 
building was entirely enveloped and in a 
comparatively brief space of time was 
wholly consumed togetber with the most of 
its contents. The loss is estimated at from 
$30,000 to $40,000. There was uo insurance 
upon either the stock or the building, so the 
loss will fall very heavily upou Mr. Wood. 

The factory was established by Mr. W. in 
1839, au<l grew from a very small enter
prise to an immense coecern, employing 
abou~ fifty men. Mr. Wood 1s absent from 
home, being a delegate to the Philadelphia 
Coavention. The fire at the time the tele
gram was sent to this. city presented a very 
threatening a~pect, and it was with the ut
most difficulty that H was prevented from 

1 bluff with a long sweep of the river in 
Warsaw, Ill. I view. rt is occupied 'by a brother and -- I a sister ot the secretary. Tho. democrat-

All klndsor Rcpalrto~ dooe on the Shoctesinolice ic orator who should come to Warsaw 
P,-Agent rorthe Celebrated HO\}'K and VICTOlt and attempt any or the 'lSSertions o! 

Sli:WING ?1IAC1l1XK~. mchHdl:wly · 
- ~- undue sympathy on lh!' part of Secretary 

Hay toward the British aristocra<:y 
would meet with an uncomfortable sur
prise. Vta:rsaw is an old city, one of 

------------=c.....;;=--""'""---"-·I the oldest in the Mississippi valley. 
I SEPTEJ\fBEB 2, 1893. Democrats as well as republicans have 

a knowledge of the secretary's charac-

l OLD FOR'r .ED\VAR.D. ter from• nearby observation, and that 
knowledge does not attribute to him any 

'l:nnbers In the Structure Ji;rectetl by Zach- aristocratic or snobbish tendencies. 
ary T:,ylor Now Form n Part of a \Varaaw 
R, s:du,ce. "Th~ Haya are not that kind of peo-
The Warsaw Bulletin says: ple,'' was the way one of the old res-

"Through the kindness of Deputy !dents of tl:le- towu put it. 
Sheriff Welemann, we have been able John Flay was a boy In Warsaw. He 
to locate the loge tihat were employed grew up ltere, and went !rom here to 
in the block house of Fort Edward, college. Tll:en he came back, and sub
and in company with him visited thf' sequently went to Springfield to read 
spot Tuesday last. They are on the law in Limroln's office. 
old Slattery place, now owned by 
George Egli, on the extreme eastern A NEWS BOY. 

, limit ot the city, anci a portion ot Warsaw- bad good newspapers over 
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Warsaw Concordia lut: e1ai1 

church to observe 100 years 

l Linnen urger, uman an 
{ /\usdall, Jr., Vernon Gooding: ..... . .-

Board of Education, Ernest • 

l Oberlies, l\1erlin McMillan•.\ #;-::-.a--~ 
Present membership of Con
cordia: 220 me:nb~ •. , 165 

By Mrs. Haze.I Courtois 

communicants. 
half a ceittury ago. In the offl! 11, 
the Warsaw Bulletin are copies t tbe 
Warsaw Signal printed In 18 , and 
dealing with the Mormon qut'atlon, 
Nauvoo is on the river a short dllitahce 
above Warsaw. 'l"he Mormons had 
n.ot then been driven out or IIUnola 
After th~ Signal came the .B\dleHtl, 
Which was a daily paper before th\ WU\ 
and when he was a youngster Johl Jlity, 

WARSAW, Ill. - Concor
dia Lutheran church, 8th and 
Main streets, is observing its 
100th anniversary on the 
first three Sundays of Septem
ber. Special services with out
of-town speakers will be held 
at 10:15 a. m. each Sunday. 
All are former pastors of 
Concordia. 

f,or a time, delivered the Warsaw nen-

1 

papers co subscribers. In bis te s he 
,vas a contributor. The editor too sn-at , 
h'.l.terest in the boy and encouraged btt. 

Pastor William Jording of 
Keokuk will be the speaker 
on September 5, Pastor A. M . 
Bicker, of Accident, Md., 
September 12, and Pastor Wil
liam Schildbach of Quincy, 
September 19. The public is 
cordially invited to attend all 1 

services. 
Concordia church was or

ganized on September 5, 
1865. In the evening of that 
day a number of Lutherans, 
under the leadership of Rev. 
C. Popp, drew up a constitu• 
tion, which was unanimously 
adopted and signed by 19 
men., The Rev. Popp was ap. 
pointed chairman of the first 
meeting, while Mr. John 
Koch served as secretary. The 
name given to this new or• 
ganization was: The German 
Evangelical Lutheran Congre
gation, U. A. C., Warsaw, 
Hancock county, Illinois. (U. 
A. C. is an abbreviation of 
Unaltered Augsburg Confes
sion.) The name was later 
changed to Concordia Luther• 
an church. 

• 

IN OSSERVANCE of its 100 years in the Warsaw 
community the Concordia Lutheran church sanc
tuary has been niwly redecorated. The predominat. 
ing color is aqua blue with white and gold trim. 
The present church building was erected in 1886. 

-Photo by Ruth Kamps 

t,:, write. Before he was twenty, Job, 
Hay came home from college ancli ffl!-llv-
e r.,d a lecture in a crowded: ho• ~ 
Bulletin said of It: "The Iecturir wu 
well versed In his subject, and stfuwe4 
that his lecture was not the resull of u 
hour's preparation, but of caretul ~~ 
~!arch and systematic work. 'l'hla, 
coupled with good taste and ju~elllt 
and a bright Imagination, had eiitble4 
him to produce a manuscript which 
elicited the admiration of the en a11-
dlence, and stamped him as a Jlllmll 
man of rare Intellectual endowa 
His voice was strong and clear, ~ 
manner of delivery excellent, far ai:- -
Passing that ot any person we have be
fore heard In our city. The pan$l~ • 
this young man may justly feel p 
of him, as well as the citizens of 
city, for ·hLs Intelligence and manly 'bear• • r 
ing. He bas the talent, and if he does 
not make his mark In the world u p. 
bright and shining light the fault will 
be with himself." 

FREQUENT VISITS. 

Although after he went to Was~ 
to become secretary to Abraham Lin
coln, John Hay never rt'turned to War
saw to live, bt> has bP.e-n a. freque,!t Tia. 
!tor. 'l h" old hom;i stands afs,'~ 'JI. 
.John Hay's name. About one~ a :,ear 
the members of the family bavq a re-

ft[Jl !ally ~ttb (!!.tty union, and, unless official dutie.s ptevent, 
J"he pasto rs John Hay does not miss it. ~ • 

The Rev. Popp served Con• KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1, 1965 - S "You never beard of one of the Jlafs . · 
cordia until 1867. Since 1867 years. It is now used for Sun-lship. The High ~chool choir feeling his oats," saiu the old r~deflt. :'-
the following pastors have day school and other meet-1 and a Youth choir serve th "The Hays are unaffect~d, unot.lebta- -: 
served.Concordia: the Rev. C. ings of the congregation. A !Jurch under the direction of tlous people, democratic m thelii man:
Gruber, 1867-1872; the Rev. new parsonage was built '11rs. Lawrence Kimbrough. ners, not exclusive, altho~gh hl_~hlY eul
C. Baumgart, 1872-1879; the about five years ago on the Mrs. William Rehahn is the tared and th0rough Americans. 
Rev. M. Otto, 1880-1882; the site of the old parsonage. church organist. Miss Janie W~rsaw _sentiment pays the jigbeet 
Rev. H. W. Rabe, 1883-1921; This summer the interior of Vradenburg has served as as- possrb1e tribute to tbe Hays, and ID· ~ 
h R C R h l 1921 . . h t t eludes the secretary as one ofiem. c.:, 1 e . ev. . e am, . • the church was redecora!ed s1stant orgamst t e pas w It becomes iDdlgnant at the alle Ions 

1941, the Rev. A. M. B~c~er, by the Keppner decorating years. . or Billy Mason, Webster Davis a t'hetr 
1941:1948; the Rev. Wilham firm of Quincy. The predomi- Present ofhc~rs of the Imitators, that the secretary is ai 'bean 
Jordmg, 1948-1958; the Rev. nating color is now aquamar- church arc: Chairman. Vern• pro-British, or fu any degree und r-Brlt
Wililam Schildbach, 1959- ine with white and gold ap· on Gooding, Record_ing Secre Lsh influence. 
1963; and the Rev. J. Bohl- pointments. tary, Lawrence Kunbrough --======:=::_,x,:...,...__: 
mann since 1964. Concordia has an active Financial Secretary, Roland 

The present church building Ladies Aid, a Lutheran Worn-I Kraushaar: Treasurer, Ken
was erected in 1886. Concor• en's Missionary League, a l" neth Baker; Board of Trus
dia Hall, south of the church, Concordia club, and a newly tees, Ralph Egley, Junius 
was built in 1911 and served organized young people's so- Flemming, George Ufkes; 
as a school for a number of ciety, namcrl Youth Fellow- Board of Elders, Leonard 
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/"'I/ 
I man of the committee on concessions Is to be a real center of attraction ' n A IL,~ GA TE CITY stated when In Keokul( last week on tl:e last two days of September. 

:...--------------:::::~ that a solid l!ne of free attractions and on the first day of October, or 7 bas been booked, among them two this year. 

PLAN WARSAW ~~~!/~h~c~~:!;!\~::~::~::t :t,r~:~ Hlatorlcal Sketch. 

GE Nlkt' N N 1AL f ~;;~:~~~:1:~~;~i~17°:1:~If ~~~sifro: ~=:;:}
11~:Ih~:~~~::i~T;~ ~=ii~~~o~i 

outline of "the pike" is rapidly lakin:; or the early forts In Hancock county. 
shape. , l lt J13.s to do with both Fort Edwards 

\ and Fort Johnson, and Is reproduced 
State Aids F inancially. as follows: 

Big Jubi lee Sept. 29 and 30 and Oc~. The state of Illinois appropriatea Fort .Johnson was the flrst fort ever 
1, Will Attract T housands of 

Visitors F rom Three 

States. 

$2,500 toward the Fort Edwards mon- built in Hancock county, an(! as l11 
nment. and the event thereby becomes . was only a wooden stockade with 
of state-wide importance. Not only blockhouses of round logs, and onl:!' 

l that but the many aspects of ihe stood a few months, many believe:. 
early ·history of the fort and with its that no such fort ever existed, but It 

FRIDAY AUGUST "8 rnu J numerous army asso.c iations, carr} d'id; and It was built In 1814 by 
' - • ' the event Into the field of national Capt. Zackery Taylor, afterwards 

WILL UNVEIL MONUMENT I interest. Speakers of great prom!- president of the United States. 
i nence In the n:.tion'!I life are being A detachment under ~mmand r 
j secured tor the dedication program. Captain Taylor, left Cape Gris on 

I 
Among them are Governor IDdward' F'. the 3d of August, 1814, In boats, 

,. Dunn~ of Illinois, and United State:. for the Indian town at Rock river. 
Event la of State-Wide lmportanc- Senators L. Y. Sherman and Jamei, The detachment consisted ot 334 men, 

and National Figures Will be Hamilton Lewis. An effort Is beln11: officers ana privates. A report trom 
on the Speakens' 

Program. 

made to secure ThPodore Roosevelt, in the commanding officer to General 
that the colonel will be in this parl Howard, dated at Fort ~[adlson, Sept. 
of the country about that time.' Tlit, f 6th, gives details ot the expedition. 
Invocation on the dedication program ; The expedition met with a superior 
probably will be made bv Bishop ~1. force at Rock Islan<l'. were repulsed, 
Edward Fawcett of the E.pisco-pa1 dlo- and tell back. The report the says: 
Cese of Quincy. Historic features win I then determined to drop down the ·warsa w's centennial jubilee an- - • tht, 

' 30 predominate, and ·the big trouble of river without delay, as some "'-
nounced for September 29 and the committee i!S to find time for all officers or the rangers Informed me 
and October 1. and featured by the of the events planned. their men were short of provisions .. 
dedication of the Fort Edward'S' mon- The site of the monument ai1 It and execute the principal objects. of 
ument looms up as the biggest event ' 

1 
t· fort to 

on the' schedule of all entertainments stands on Fort Edwards point over- the expedition, n erec mg a 
looking the :'llisRIRslppl, with an un- command the river. In the month of 

in this part of the country. • b I I f St l,ouls were 
surpas!'ed' vl<>w to the north and west. Octo er t 1e peop e O • t 

FoJlowlng Keokuk's decision not to affords an Ideal pince for a dedlc:1t1ou astounded with the lntelllgence tha 
hold a fall celebration this year, In- ceremony. In tfie distance the great the troops stationed at Fort Johnson 
terest locally has centered in tht> Keokuk dam may be seen plainly h, had burned the block houses, deJtroy. 
three day program being arranged by I outline. ed the works and retreated d\'.lwn the 
our down river neighbors, and every river to Cape au Gris. The officer ln 
avenue of traffic wlll be taxed in get- First Day for Old Soldiers. command (Taylor haying recently left 
ting the people on the grounds. Even On the first day, September 29, thb that post) reported that they were 
at this early date the Interurban, as old soldiers of the state will hold out of provisions and could not sus
well as the stean1boat lines plying forth Camp fires will en~ertain both taln that position. Fort Johnson Is 

1 

the river, are planning for an Increase old and young_ The reunion of the said to have been named after the 
in business equal to that of last veterans of the blue will make a flt- slaver or Tecumseh, and stood on the 
August, when the Keokuh: dam was ting opening to the monument cele- blu·ff above Alber's mlll. only a llttle, 
formally opened. bra.lion. The dedication Itself Is farther down the river, and probably 

~cheduled for September 30, ana on did not remain over six weeks. 
Historic Significance. the d'ay followin1s that, the old set-

Warsaw has been planning for this tiers of the county wll1 gather for Built Fort Edwards. 
celebration for years. When the fund their annual reunion, ah,,ays an event Fort Edy·ards was built In the fall 
for the erection of the monument was I of peculiar interest. or 1814, also by Ca1>taln Taylor on 
first started, the town began to look I The famous Illinois Fifth Infantry the high point of land looking toward 
forward' to a dedication we<>k that band of thirty-five pieces, will be the, Keokuk. The three cornered' outline 
would tax Its capacity for entertain- central musiral attraction. Other mus of the fort can yet be traced. 
ment and hospitality. For months the ical or1?;aniz:itions will add to the gen- It was al,andoned In July, 1824, at 
finance committees ha,·e been cam- , era! celebration atmosphere. II which time It was garrisoned by Com. 
paignlng for money, and now tllat t~e Hundr<>ds of people. former resl• i! mander F, Fifth Infantr y. 
treasury is stocked, the_ sub-commit. dents of ',\'arsaw, wi!J take advantage I The order (:-So. 36) dated at J,ouls
tees are hara at work hnlng up the of the op-portunity to return for an-

11 
ville, Ky., ,June 11, 1824, ordered that 

program features. Warsaw has staged other look at the old tov.-n, and many I the position of Fort F.:dward, Ill., will 
many celebrations, but th~ i?1port- reunions ha Ye been planned. The j

1 
forthwith be evacuated and Its garrl

ance of the monument ~ed1ca.tion as home coming feature is being play~d I son (except a faithful non-commls
a historic e,·ent places 1t far abear! up extensively, and the e:eneral in. sloned offlce-r and six prh·ates, who 
of anything the town ever has at- terest shown indicates that practical- : will be Jeft for the preservation of 
tempted. ·1y eYery state in the union will be the publlc property, and the crop at 

The program will include not only well represented when the roll call or present standing) be removed to Fort 
the historic features Of the dedication, v!Aitors ls made. Add to this the Armstrong. 
echoes of the early battlefields. but thousands from neighboring towns The same oJ'dler requires Assistant 
also the rollicking <>xcltement 'of :'.ar- anct counties who will attend', and It Surgeon Mclllllen to appear ll8 wtt-
nival time. Dr. T. A. Hartley, chair- soon becomes apparent that ·warsaw -:..:.;.;;.:;;.;.=._:_ ____ .,....,,,......;;..c...-~--~ 



ne::s a Fort Armatrong before a court First :N'ational hank robbery. Wlien 
martial, convened to try Brevet Major the Northampton bank robbers were 

ton ot the Fifth tnfantry wbo caught, Scott among them, it was an 
~ afterw~.ll!4-_,,......,...""' easy matter to trace thefts and 

Dear Calamus Springs, below Wu- especially the Quincy robbery, to 
saw, aad was one ot the flrst grand Scott's door. Throughout the fif. 
Jurors of Hancocy county, In 1839. Hb teen years of Danlap's im· 
afterwards died In a drunken ftt, It pri&onment, l Mrs. '..\Iary Scott 
was supposed, and was found In 11, Rowland, the former wife of Bob 
shallow slough between the tort and Scott, labored unceasingly for his re• 
hill house. Of 

I 
other officers of t ht> lease, in accordance with a promise 

tort, with the exception of Dr. Muir, made by her dying husband, who 
4:>°.lt llttle la known. took upon himf"elf the blame of lead• 

Fort Edward• was named after ing Dunlap astray. Scott died of 
CJC)vernor Jl:dwards of Illinois territory consumption after having served five 

t · years. Ui11 'body wne brought to 
Warsaw and lies buried in the Wythe 

911-' ~6 lit:::: !Nt~ 11i1• !tt O~ugregational church yard, a few 
\tll+t.11o- 'lfl~ ..., \,!..., ~• miles sou~b of Warsaw. Scotl's 

92L -i893. !mother, now Mrs. Wallace Reed, 
tered In Keokuk F'oatolll.ce as Second-Class lives with her husband, a respectable 

lollltter. farmer, in tlJe -vicinity of Warsaw. 
A WARSAW LAD. Scott married a beautiful eastern 

girl and she brought his body home 
Scou. the ,_otor1ous Hank Rohbea·, for burial. She baa since viaited 

once Lhed tn Tbat Town. Warsaw. Some years ago she mar. 
Hancock county can boast of tJie ried a man nnooed Rowland. Just 

doubtful honor of being the birth· previous to Scott's death at Ooncord, 
place of one of the moet successful flve others of ~he crackemen ,were 
and noted bank robbers that ever arrested, but not until "Red" Leary 
crackerl ta safe, eays a Warsaw and others of hie gang bad squan· 
correspondent of an ex- dared $300,000 of the plunder abroad. 
change. Tha pardon of Jamee While living in the east Bob Scott 
Dunlap, one of the notorious wae n well known man of the world, 
Northampton bank robbers, which and is said to have driven the finest 
was granted Jan. 1, recalls to the turnout on the beach RtOoney Island. 
minds of old residents of this county, He has -two brothers, respectable 
and especially those residing iu citizens, named Richard and Walter, 
Warsaw, that one of the most noted living in Iowa. Scott lavished much 
and daring of these villains was Bob monoy on his brothers, as stated, for 
Scott, who was born In \Vareaw in I their education and refinement. 
1844, tie year that Joseph and Hyrum 
Smith, the Mormon prophets, were 
murdered by a mob in Carthage, and 
a time of great bloodshed and tur-

1 moil In Hancock county. Scott's 1 <'. parents were said to be respectable u 

4 .. 

I 
I 

people; bis father was a hostler. 
Bob attended the public school of 
Warsaw and his then boyhood com• 
panions say he was not only a bright _ 
pupil, but a lad of gentle manners. 
He must have had early training • 
In the way of vice, for he, as is 

the Pllrty who "held up" l 
John Ilo.:balter, a contractor 
who was tl!en building in 1862, the 
Toledo, Peoria and Western railroad. 
Hochalter was knocked down and 

alleged, le belleved to have been r iq 

~ robbed of ~800. He said, the crime 1 / I was laid at Scott's door, but no con· 
victlon f;ae ever had. ne is said to J 1 

JI 
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.. 
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thereafter to associated,with the lowest 
sort of river characters, and hie 
reputation wae bad. Scott finally 
drif~d away from Warsaw. He was 
not beard of until the Northampton 
bank robbery on Lhe night of .Tan. 
251 187G. It is true that the First I 4 National bank of Quincy, Ill., was 
robbed of $180,000 in 1874, and Scott 
ia believed to have been a party to 
that bold and sncceesful robbery. 

Ill! I 

I 
/ In fact, a night after that robbery 

two man drove into Warsaw, took a 
room at Cy Adame' hotel, and the 
next morning left ft a o'clock for the 
east on the T. P. & W. train. One of 
these men was Scott, as believed, 

',-and both were connectea with the 
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FORT EDWARDS MONUMENT 

T his beautiful shaft of Rarra granite marks the location or an old 
Jog frontier fort, name d Fort Ed\\ards in honor of Governor Xinlan Ed
wards of Illinois. It was built In 1814 by General Zachary Taylor. On 
\\'edn°sday thP monument will be dedicated with officials of lllinols and 
Iowa pre,;ent at the ceremonies. The shaft contains at its base four 
l:ronze ta blets which bear inscriptions and data of the event. 

Bronze Tablet• Are Putin Place on 

THE GATE CIT'YJ Fort Edwards Shaft at War-
PUBLISHED BY 

'l'HE GATEcr.rY COMP ANY 
eokuk, Iowa .... Septe;~; 1h ~914 

.OLD f ORT MARKER 
15 IN HEADINESS 

uw and Terrace• Aro 

Bullt. 

VETERANS ARE COMING 

LargHt Attendance In 

/73 
Hancock County AHoclatlon la 

Expected on Tuesday, 

September 29. 

[Special to The Gate Ci\Y-1 
WARSAW, Ill., Sept. 16.-I<'ort 

'\\·ards monument practically ts ready 
for the dedication ceremony here 
Sept, 30. For the last week workmen 
have been putting the ·bronze ~bleta 
In -place on the sides of the shaft. 
The steps and terraces also are about 
completed, and bY the end of the 
present week the memorial will be In 
shape to be passed on by the state 
commissioners. The bronze tablets 
bear pictures of Zachary Taylor, Gov
ernor Edwards, for whom the fort 
v.•as named', and ot tlle old stockade 
as It looked In the days of 1814. 

Reports from surroundlni; G. A. R. 
posts are to the effect that the lar
gest attendance of veterans in the 
history of the Hancock county aseo
c!atton will answer to the roll call on 
Tuesday, Sept. 29, the first day of the 
centennial jubilee. Not only from 
Hancock county alone are they com
ing, but from all over Illinois, Iowa 
and Missouri as well, the national his· 
tortc Importance of the ennt proving 
an unusual drawing card to the wear
ers of the blue. A martial band of 
ten pieces trom Keokuk Is one of the 
attractions announced by the commit
tee for soldiers' reunion day. 

"rarsaw Is preparing for a great 
home coming. Already people from 
distant parts of the country are ar• 
riving, and so many homes plan to 
entertain visitors that the committees 
have found It difficult to secure the 
aid of churches and• societies In serv
ing meals tor the tremendous crowds 
expected. Reservations -practically 
have filled the hotels at this early 
date, and It Is thought that hundreds 
of people will take advantage of the 
nearness or Keokuk to secure accom
modations there. 

!~TLY GATE CIT 

Find Fireplace 
Of Ft. Edwards 

NOV. 15, 1938 
(Gate City Tri-State News.) 
WARSAW, Ill., Nov. 15.

Warsaw'!! etate park , known as 
"The Point:• Is r eceiving the 
attention of state maintenance 
men this week. The low spot 
(ust south of the monument is 
lo be drained and a parking 
,pace arranged. 

In excavating, the men lo
cated the spot where the f ire
place of the old Fort Edwards 
evidently had been. In the 
ashes an imperfect spear hea d 
was found. There was al,;o a n 
old 11poon, and broken b its of 
blue w illow ware. 
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ort Edwards Monument 
Dedicated at Warsaw Tod 

Phh Dallam, editor Warsav.· Bulle
tin: Mayor Louis Lilmet, secretary; 
J . H. Hungate or La.Harpe; Judge C'. 
J. Schofield of Carthage: Judge ~·m. 
J f.'raoklln Of :lfacomb. The rPsp'.ln• 
siblllty of the task res!ed largely upon 
tho loca1 mPmbers oFthe committee. 

M[M~Rl ~f f R~Nll[R f ~Rl 
Pt RP[l~A l[D IN ~RANIJ[ Details of this suc~essful celebra• 

tlon were In <:harge ~f the followln~ 
executive committee: 

Truman Plantz, Sr .• l chairman; J . 
the way of public entertainment in 1\L Hungate, George ti. Risto, Dr. T. 
ber Fort Edwards centennial jubilee, A. Hartley, W. A. Dodge, Rev George 
home-rnmlng and monument dedl<'a• Long, A. J. Ruckert, .Julius K Eymann. 

tokuk, Iowa •... September 30, 1914 

GATE CIT~ 
P UBLISHED BY 

'l'HE GA'fE Cl TY COMP ANY 

ID, P. 8klrvl rt ••• • • •••• •• •• • Manag_, 

Handsome Shaft Marking Lo
ca.tion of Old Fort Edwards 

is Unveiled and Dedi
cated Today. 

PRESENT 

tlon. The largeRt crowd ever assem- 1 
uled within the confine~ of the town Splendid Decora tion,. 
Is gathered here. It Is estimated at :llaln street ls a mass or llags ano 
from seven to ten thousand. Keokuk buntings, near!) o,·cry- business hous1, 
had 1,;;00 people here this afternoon. and many prh·ate regldences bein1<, 
All sections of Hancock county are handsomely an<1 elaborately decorat• 
represented. At least flve hund'red ed. Prom the dflpot at the foot ot 
farmer residents of Warsaw arP here. iraln street to Seventh thcrP is i.. 

coming from as widely divergent cen- mass of color, while even the more 
ters as ::-:ew York City and San Fran- unpretentious streets are ftlled with 
cisco. While the accommodations of decorations. 
War~aw have been rather heavily 
taxed, al) vllstors "·ere provided for. Magnificent Parade, 
The handsome fifty.foot monument ~I~ The parade, which did' not move 
the site of Old Fort Edwards. bu until 11 o'clock was an Imposing af. 
under the command or :.:ajor Zachary fair It was h~nded by the Wars~w 
Taylor In 1814 and• abandoned hy the hand while the Illinois Fifth Infantry 

Senator L. Y. Sherman 
Illinois is One of the 

Speakers of the 
Day. 

federsl government In 1824• h the band' dispersed melody from a stree, 
!Jlivot around' which the fet,tlvltles of platform while • the procession was 

of the w_eek center. f)asslng, Following the flre depart-
( ment apparatus, which was beautifully 

[By a •staff Correspondent.] 
WARSAW, Ill., Sept. 30.-Warsaw, 

long famed for ber hospitality, today 
excelled all her previous efforts In 

How Funds w ere Raised, decorated, came the several fraternal 
This monument cost $i,500. '!'here societies of Warsll\\' and a number ot 

v.·as appropriated by the state or 1111- handsomely trimmed automobiles 
nols, $2,500: JocaJ residents of War• Features of this parade were the floats 
saw contributed $2.500 and former representing old Fort Edwards, an 
citizens, Joyal sons nnd daughters of In<i1an canoe and a pioneer log cabin, 
iWarsaw, gave $2.500. The monument the generous contribution of Mr. and 
v.·a~ construded under the supervision Mrs. Richard 0. Marsh. 
of the following commlsslon appo'nted Employes of the Hulskamp Bros. 
by Gov!!rnor Dunne of Illinois: Co., shoe factory oocupled a dozen 

• FIFTH IN'F.AXTRY BA}."'D FP.O1( QUINCY, ILL. 

... 



autos. Angelica Rebekah lodge ani. 
the Royal Neighbors of America bad 

,------1+-1 beautifully decorated automobiles. 
The W. C. T. U. was represented by 
a white and purple float occupied by 
a number of young girls attired in 
white. 

The Warsaw Hardware company 
and Popel & Giller had fine displays. 
:\tain street and the side streets were 
llnet:• with thousands Of spectators as 
the -profession passed. 

Exercises at Park. 
Thousands occu11ied Ralston par'-. 

when the exercises began at 2 o'dock 
this afternoon with an overture by 
the Illinois Fifth Infantry band. Rt. 
Rev. :\I. FJ. Fawcett, bishop of Quincy, 
offered invocation, when a song by 
the Warsaw Choral society followed. 

Hon. Charles J. Scofield of Carth· 
a!?e delh·ered an address and was 
followed by United States Senator L.1 Y, Sherman. The senator first ad
dressed himself to the old soldiers, 
one:• then re,•iewed the disappearance 
of feel!nr; and animosities that had 
grown out of the civil war. He refer
red to the fact that two of his col
lea.irues in the U. S. senate had 
fought with the confederate army. 
Senator Sherman then reviewed the 
early history of Warsaw and western 
lllinols, and dwelt upon the wonder
ful progress that had been made 1 

since the days of the pioneer. 
Governor Ed. F. Dunne was unable 

to be present as expected, but was 
ably represented by State Senator W. 
Duff' Piercy of :\tt. Vernon, Ill., who 
delivered an ad•mlrable address. 

Adjournment was taken from the 
park to the site Of Fort Edwards 
where the unveiling ceremony occur-
red In the presence ot an immense 
gathering of spectators The monu-
ment was unveiled by the young son 
and daughter of :\fayor La.met. The 
remova1 of the flags from the tablets 
revealed the following inscriptions: 

The inscriptions on the lm-postng 
monument are as follows: 

Tablet Xo. !-Erected September, 
19'14, to commemorate the establish- This handsome abaft of Barre granite standing on a high bluff over
ment of Fort Edwards. built by Major looking the placid Mississippi, marks the spot where the rude log stock
Zachary Taylor, 3d U. S. infantry, ade of old Fort :;Ddwards stood from 1814 until it was demolished. Today 
September, 1814. ,,~bandoned July, the monument was un,eiled with fitt Ing ceremonies participated in by 
1824. '"I National Senator Lawrence Y. Sherm an of Illinois, and thousands of peo-

Tablet Xo. 2--,Bl\s relief of General pie from Illinois and Keokuk. 
Zachary Taylor. 

Tablet Xo. 3~Ras relief of Gover- r destroyed by fire In the following the three day!\ <'eleoratlon, whleh 
nor Edward3 first territorial governor month; re-established-date not have proven to be a far ~realer suc-
Of Tllinols. , shown; a.lid tbat it was finally aban- cess than was anticipated. 

Tablet r.o. 4-Bae relief of fort, doned In the month of July, 1824, un- 1 
from data furnl11hed• by ~[NI. W. S d'er orders from General Scott, dated Soldiers' and Sallors' Reunion. 
Ivins ot Keokuk. ,June 11, 1824." I A large audience attended the re• 

Official Data of Fort. I The unveiling ceremony was union of the Hancock County soldiers' 
The only official data -concnnln~ 1 bron!!ht to a close by the singing of and Sailors' association which was 

Fort Edwards In the possession of "America" by the audience. held in Ralston park Tuesday after-
the war dBJ)artment at Washington Is The crowds then sou~ht :\Iain street noon and was concluded with the 
the following: ~ where tree entertainments and band' business meeting held this morning. 

"It appearn that the post was first concerts were presented. The program S.::veral hundred survivors or the civil 
established in the month Of Septem- for tonight includes similar features. war attended the reunion In addition 
ber, 1814, by troops under the com- Tomorrow the Hancock County Pio- to a lal'!l.8 number of spectators. The 
mand of :\lajor Zachary Taylor. Third neers' association holds Its annual services at the park were patriotic In 
United States lnfantrv; that It was meeting, ·whkb event wilJ conclude their tone and of an especially Inter• 



estiµg charact.?r. The aged'~v:-::e~te~r;:::a;;n:.s:ir-----------------''------~--~--------
marched tn procession beaded by a 
martial band and the Illinois Ftfth 
Infantry band of Quincy, from Saeng• 
er hall to , the park. The speakers 
stand was elaborately decorated with 
the national colors. United Statea 
Senator L. Y. Sherman of Illinois, 
presided as chairman. The program 
of exercises was Introduced with a 
song by the Warsaw quartette and in
vocation was offered by Rev. J. M. 
Thompson of the Warsaw Presbyter
Ian church. 

AddreH of Welcome. 
Mayor Louis Lam<!t, the enterprising 

barrister head of the ·warsaw mun· 
lclpal government, cordially welcomed 
the old soldiers and civilians to the 
city. He spoke as follows: 

"To the members of the Grana 
Army of the Republic; to those who 
hava been raised and reared in War
saw and are here for a short stay; 
and ladles and gentlemen: 

"For several months the people of 
this city have been making prepara• 
tlons to entertain the old soldiers . of 
the Grand Anny of the Republic, the 
home comers and those who were born 
and raised In this city, and have 
gone out Into the world and are ba,:k 
with us for a short stay, and also the 
old settlers of Hancock county. 

"On behalf of the people of this 
city, I extend to you all the most 
hearty welcome. We feel proud or the 
privilege to so entertain you, and l!B· 
peclally do we feel proud of the 
privilege of entertaining those who 
have survived of the Grand Army of 
the Republic. 

THURSDAY'S PROGRAM 
Morning. nasts, l\laln street, between Third and 

10:0o to 12:00-Mornlng concert, Fourth. 
Main street, between Fourth and Fifth, Evening. 
Illinois Fifth infantry band. 7: 30-Free exhibition, Bounding Hay 

10:30-Free exhibition, "Stadium! Wagon, corner Third ana Main streets. 
Trio," phenomenal gymnasts, Main 8:00 to 10:00-Evenlng concert, 
street, betW'een Fifth and Sixth. Main street, between Fourth and 

11: aO--Free exhibition, Bounding Fifth, Illlnols Fifth Infantry band. 
Hay Wagon, corner Third and Main. 

Pro1ram. 
Afternoon. Gems of Stephen Foster's American 

Songs. 
1: 30 to 2: 30-Concert at Ralston I Overture, Poet and Peasa!lt. Suppe. 

park, Illinois Fifth Infantry band. I Vocal Solo, Ashore, Troter&-Rev. 
2: 30-Assembly of all old settlers I Geo. Long. 

over 70 years of age on speaker's I American Sketch, 1\lyddleto:i. 
platform. All other old settlers will ! Cornet Solo, "Lovo's Way,'• Anon
occupy first ten rows of resened ·, ~Ir. Frank Wolter. 
seats Immediately facing speaker's Grand Fantasy Lohengrin, Wagner. 
platform. Xylophone Solo, "There's a Girl In 

2: 46-0verture, Illlnols Fifth infan-1 the Heart of Maryland''-111r. James 
try band. Medarls. 

Song, Warsaw quartet. "Illinois" to be sung by audience, 
Invocation. led by Rev. Geo. Long. (Verses sam<l 
Address of welcome, Mayor Louis I as In first evening's eoncert.) 

Lamet. Chapel Chimes Reverie, Greenwald. 
Respons-.a, Hon. M. P. Berry, Car- Vocal Solo, "Dear Heart," Nattel--

thage, Illinois. Rev. Geo. Long. 
Address, Hon. William IDzra WII- Grand Fantasy, "Home ~weet Home 

Iiams. 1 the V,,'orld Over,'' Lampe_ 
Song, Warsaw quartet. When it's ~tght Time In Bergundy, 
Recessional, IJlinols Fifth lnfontry Paley. 

band. The Star Spangled Banner. 
Chairman of meeting, Hon. J. H. 8:30---Free exhibition, Diabolo, dar-

Hungate, LaHarpe, Illinois. Ing trapeze act, Main, between Fifth 
4: 30-Free exhibition, D!.abolo, dar• and Sixth. 

Ing trapeze act, Main, between Fifth 9: 30 - Free exhibition, "Tyrone 
and Sixth. Trio,'· comedy horizontal bar gym-

5 :00 to 6: 00-Concert, Main str~et nasts, Main street, between Third and 
between Fourth and Fifth, Illinois Fourth. 
Firth infantry band. 10:30-~& exhibition. "Stadium 

5: 30 - Free exhibition, "T)Tone Trio," phenomenal gymnasts, Main 
Trio," comedy horizontal bar gym- street, betw-..-en Fifth and Sixth. 

"For and becaus~ these great 1 fngton, Ill., who was widely known 
sacrlttces, we consider It a prlvileire,l as a lecturer, delivered a short ad
as well as an honor to entertain you dress, taking the place on the program 
In our city and again extend to you a of Hon. B. M. Chlp.?rfleld ot Canton, 
most hearty and cordial welcome, and Il1., who was unable to fill his en• 
trust that your stay with us will be gagement. 
a pleasant recollection to you." 

"It Is but fitting and prop-.ar that 
we pause for a moment and show our 
mark of appreciation for the sacrl• 
fices that have been made by both 
the living and the dead of the Grand 
Army or the Republic In the civil war. 
No greater sacrlflcc can be made by 
any man than to sacrlttce his home, 
his wife, children, parents and friends 
tor the defense of his country. At 
this particular time the younser gen
eration can realize som·,:1 of the hard
ships that the •orand Army of the Re-
public endured, by reading the dally -.,. J. Bishop Fawcett'• Addre11. 
papers and accounts or the great con- Reapon•e by Veteran, Rt. Rev. M.. E. Fawcett, Episcopal 
fllct that ts now tn progress In the old Major R. W. McClaughrey, former bishop of the Quincy diocese, one of 
world. No sreater honor or privilege, warden or the federaJ prison at Fort ! the most distinguished theologians In 
th·erefore, can bo bestowed upon us Leavenworth, and one of the best . the west, delivered the principal ad
than to entertain and show our av- known penologists In America, re- I dress and was accorded a most at
preclation of the valued services that sponded briefly but ·entertainingly to j tentlve hearing. The learned bishop 
have been performed by the rank and the welcome extended by the city's , made four principal points ln his re
Ille or the old soldiers. I care not executive. Colonel McCJaughrey was marks, the following: That bravery 
what the services of a statesman may reared In Hancock county and lived j tn war was not a matter of geo
have been to the nation, there are no In the vicinity of Fount.aln Ore·en when graphical section, that Americans are 
eacrlflces so severe as what was made the civil war broke with all Its horror not peddllng churls, that human be
by the rank and tile of the Ch-and and armed strife. He gave some tngs could not be held as chattels on 
Army of the Republic. Whll<1 we ap- reminiscences of a personal character the North American continent, ana 
preclate and forever respect the val- that were enjoyed by the V.?terans in I that a citizen soldiery Is equal to the 
ued services of Lincoln and Grant the audience. The remark11 of the col- the defense or a nation. The fore
and or many others, their services onel, who was personally known to going, h·,:1 said, had been demonstrate 
would have been of llttl,:1 value had It moSt of the old soldiers attending the by the civil war. War waa never d 
not been for you who. went out :ind reunion, wer"' given much acclaim. sirable and perhaps nev&r justifiable 
took the front rank in the battle field. Captain Frank Wend11ng, brother of but when It does come, human1U: 

.:;:::==-~=:..=:....:::;_.;..=:;,::;;;;;;;===::::::::::::=lt~h~e~la~t:!e_.!G~eo!!2!rg~ e R. Wendlin of Bloom• must wait on the issue fought out by 

,,,,_ 
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the patriotic men thit reapond. TTiihoosiil,n----1----------.... -------------..._-!/~7,:_,.'1.!,_..,..i... 
who had fought for liberty ln th·-, B d ~ 
American wars were benefactors ot an voncert Programs 
humanity, and admiration for the1r f 
achievements Increased with the Japse1l or Today and Thursday 
of time. Each age that comes and.._-~-----------------------------
goes should have a word for thoB'<ll! · 
benefactors. Of Samson It ls written Wedneeday Evening, 8 O'clock. I Mr. Wilbur Thompson. 
that he slew at hts death more than! (a) America · · · · · · .S. Francis Smith Gems from Ckand Opera ....• He~ 
he had k111ed during his lifetime. The I (b) March Grand1080 · · · ... · · · • • Seltz ' The PUpms Song of Hope ... Batlate 
same might be written of those who I Selection from the Grand Opera, Overture, "Morning, Noon and 
sacrificed th·;ilr lives In the Interest I "Ill Trovatore" · · · · · · · • • • ••Verdi i N'l,ght" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Suppe 
of the federal government. 1 Trauemeret · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • Schuman ,• ,PO'j)ular Bongs of Today ... . ..• _,..._ 

I Xlopbone solo, "Rosew00<1 Polka" The Star Spangled.I Banner. 
· · · · • · · • • • • • .............. Hartel Significant War Fact. 

A remarkable fact or the civil war <Mr. James Medarls. Thunday Evening, 8:00 O'cloc;k. 
1 

was that two mllllons of men called Popular Airs of Today· · · · · · · .Remick Gems of Stephen Foster--Old Amerl• 
to arms Instantaneously ceased from 'Patrol, the Blue and the Gray• • Dalby <.an Songs. 
war and returned to the paths of Solo fantasy, ''My Ol-d Kentucky Overture, "Poet &nd Peaaant" . . Suppe 
peace and civil llf;i. The soldiers Home" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Foster American Sketch ..... . . , . MY'(ldl.eton 
went from all rangs of society, became Solos for all lnSt ruments. Cornet solo, by request, "&Urer 
Imbued with a knowledge of war and Overture, Zampa. · · · · · · · · · · · · Herold Threads Among the Gold." 
then when the contest was finally '.\larch, "National Emblem"· ··Wagner 

1 
:Mr. Frank Wolter. 

decided, stepped back quietly Into The St&r Spangled Banner. Grand fantasy, '"IJ,ohengrln" . .tWaga 
the ranks of civil ur~. This was an i X·lophone solo, "There's a Girl 1n. 
amazing fact of history. The right- Thursday Afternoon, 2 O'clock, the Hee.rt of Maryland" . . iWDH&lli: 
eousness of the cause In which they On tlle MIBSIBSIPPI. Mr. James M;•~ 
were engaged was thr- Impelling mo- Fantasy, ''Arabesque"· · · · · • • • • o;ker Chapel Chimes ReTere. . ~alll 
tlve or the soldiery. - The Sunny South · · · · · · · · · · · · • Lampe Grand fantasy, "Home sweet 

Bishop Fawcett In concluding al• l(Japrice, "Frou ll'rou" · · · · Relnkendorlf Home the World OYer" • .• 
luded to the "awful recurren~e of l Duet, ''.~laerere from Ilt Trova- When Its Night Time fn Bw&Gldl7 
barbaric warfare In Europe,•• and then tore · · · · · · ... · · · · · · • • • · • • Verdi .......... . ... . •. . . • .•••••• 
inviting the audience to stand he of- Mr. Frank 'Wolter Mid Th• Star SpaDcled Btuua9'. 
fered a prayer "to the great God that The biggest delegation of merchants ~========~===~~~ 
He would senfl peace to Europe." Th'-' I left on the afternoon cars. THE GATE 
audience remained sllent and motion- i - a IT "Yl 
less whlle a brief prayer was uttered. , Keokuk went to Warsaw In force PUBLISHED BY 

The progre.m Of exerclse3 Included I today. Special street cars were run, THE GATE CITY COMP .ANY 
selections by the martial band and a I and the auto owners of this vicinity 
vocal selection given tn superb style j mad,:1 the trip In this manner. The '<eokuk, Iowa ... . ... October 9, 1914 
by Rev. George Long, Professor C. Interurbans and the steamboats car- - ----------

Farfax, and MlBB Edith Dallam. j rled a big crowd. WANTED RE'LAl lVt" . The soldiers and sallors adopted I 
this morning resolutions expressln~ I 
their apprecl&tlon of the hospitality I JO UNVEIL SHAFT 
and cordial reception that had been I ""'!•.!'!"''!!'!'".:"'"!'~-.m.!',-..,~~~~~~....,• 
tendered them by the people or War-

1
,~ 

saw. _ II 
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CELEBRATION NOTES . 
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Victor Miller, camera man for 
Pathe dally news service, came 
Keokuk this morning and went to 
Warsaw In an auto. He will take a 
number of r,?els of the celebration I 
and dedication exercises there today 
and will return to Chicago via Keokuk 

1

, 
tonight. 

The Keokuk Retallen• 188ue did 
not go to Warsaw In a body but prac- J 

tically every member of the league 1 

was In Warsaw at least part of the 
day. Som.i of the merchants took 
their famllles with them and left on 
the various regular and special in- EMIL REINKENDORFF 
terurbans. The merchants did not Director of the Fifth Infantry 

M islald Letter Addr111ed to Generat 

Taylor'• Granddaughter, Keep, 

Her From Thi• Honor 

at Warsaw. 

LIVING IN NEW ORLEANS 

Letter of Invitation Was Sent in 

July, But Was Put In Table 

Drawer Awaitl11g Return 

of Mr1. Stauffer. 

neglect the opportunity to go to War• of Quincy which Is furnishing By a most peculiar accident, a dl• 
saw, and to pay her back for some of for Waruwa' big celebration, rect descendant of General Zachary 
the big crowds that city has sent to --~ c:-------~--,----""'-Taylor. was cheated out of the honor 
Keokuk on various occasions. Busi• of unvelllng the Fort Edwards monu-
ness hous;is and Main street were ment at Warsaw las.t week. The let• 
practically deserted• this afternoon. ter of lnYitatlon was tucked away fn a , 

table draw~r and the one to whom It 
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til September 22, although it was 
written on July 10. 

t The Warsaw Bulletin gives this 
I story concerning the Incident: 

1:; t It was felt that it would be an ap
-' 1/J propriate thing to have a direct d·~ 
~ ~ scendant of Zachary Taylor unveil 
o 1. J<'ort Edwards monument and the writ• 
:i:: ; er immediately set to work to locate 
iJ ~ such a person. As will be recalled ,,y 

0 '5 readers of the Bulletin, the ~ffort was 
ci finally successrul, through the iood 

offices of Senator Sherman, of Illi
nois, and Senator J. E. Ransdell, of 
Louisiana. Two direct descendants 
are residing in New Orleans, one or 
whom Is Mrs. W. R. Stauffer. How 
ever, a letter directed to the lady 
brought no response and other ar
rangements had to be made. Just on 

> the eve of the centennial celebration 

~ ~1:tc~ol!~;11:is ::~teJela;~s received, :c . 
I- .; New Orleans, La., Sept. 22, 1914. 
~ E Mr. Phil Dallam, 
a: c3 Warsaw, Ill. 
o Dear Sir: I greatly regret that your 

> 
t; letter of July 10th addressed to Mrs. 

8tauffer has just reached her. The 
letter was received In du·e course of 
mall at our residence, but who ever 
received It unfortunately placed it in 
a drawer, evidently Intending to de
liver it to Mrs. Stauffer on her return 
rrom a brier absence. Unfortunately 
these good Intentions were not carried 
out, delivery was overlooked, and the 

z c letter has just been delivered. 
a: ,. Mrs. Stauffer begs to express her 
g i high appreciation of the honor, feeling 
m :, that no greater distinction could come 
• ::E to her than to assist In the ceremonl-.es 

a: - commemorating the establlshment of >f a: u Fort Edwards by her grandfather, 
a: c Major Zachary Tay...,.r. 
c(.::: ':II 
J: a. :\Irs. Stauffer waqts to thank you 

z 
II.I .: 
Ill • a: .. 
C, i .. ·• ..J;: 
...; 

tor the privilege and favor offered and 
to express her deep regret at the un
fortunate Incident -hlch prevented 
her assisting in the ;ceremonies. 

Very respectfully, 
WALTER '.A. ST A UFFER. 

,1, 
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AM[RltAN S~V[R[IGNll IS 
S~PR[M[ ASS[RlS ~H[RMAN 

-------- -1~===--============;l ed of the _problem of union or dis-
ffl HE GATE CIT'"r7'1. union after the American re,·olutlon-

t 1ere was no con" dera e support on 
either side. Present conditions show
ed that there was something yet to 
be solved. The speaker urged tha, 
all work for peace and declared that 
he was In farnr of International e.rbi
trat!on. The task of permanent peace 
was not beyond the reach or civilized 
man. There had been enou15h of ftght• 
ing, the speaker said'. Temperate 
talking was the prelude to temperate 
judgment and it was hoped th!lt the 
time would be reached when every 
civilized nation would employ effortl 
for the peaceful settlement of all con-1.L .I. • ary war. He referred to the embargo 

PUBLISHED BY act -preceding the war of 1812 and the troverSies. 
THE GATE CITY COM.P ANY federal court decision that sustained 

\

the authority of the government at Historic Spot . 
. . . . . . . . Oetobor 1, 1914 Washtn__snon. Later came the seces- Sena.tor Sherman said that they r---------_-_-______________ , __ sion of eleven states and then wa1, dedicated a monument that marked 

seen the trut£s of the debate of twen- a most historic spot. At one time it 

Illinois Senator Who Delivered 
Dedication Address at War

saw Reviews State 
Rights. 

ty years previously. was the frontiersman's la.i;t post on 
Senator Sherman expressed! his the route to tho far west. There was 

faith in the sovereignty of this gov- no nobler point on the Mississippi 
ernment. When Texas revolted, Gov- river. Xo land~cape on that stream 
ernor Sam Houston said that the we1- surpassed in oeauty the "point" on 

which this monument was located. fare of Te:1.as was unreservedly a part d 
of the welfare of the union. His vale- In ,concluding Senator Sherman sal 
dietary breathed the note of prophecy that any honorable, useful work ought 
for he. said that "the Texas rangers to be encouraged) a~d that it was 
were starting on a long and blcodY labor whether dc.ne with t_he head or 

CELEBRATION IS ENDED jou,.ney In preparin" to fight the l the hand. Labor of all kinds al10uld 
tl ,; " be ennobled for it was a holy lustru--

nor 1
· 1 

1 

meut by which Adam and his descen-
dents should be· redeemed from orlg-

Reunion of Old Settlers Will Th senato took the position that ' inal sin. 2 
. . American Sovereignty. 

Bring Three Day's Pageant I the 1!ws and rconstltutlon of the Unit, Represents Gov. Dunne. 
to Successful ed States were supreme. He believed State Senator \\'. Duff Piercy 

Ol in the sovereign rights of states. )it. Vernon, Ill., gave a brief addre3S, 
ose. which were such as could not be In- he appearJ.ng as the representative of 

vaded but in constitutional power Governor Dunne. He referred t0 · tht> 
there 'was no state whose authority beauty of the site of old Fort EdwarcI1s 
was paramount to that of the federal and presented historical statements 

[ By a Stal'f Correspondent.] I government. respecting the fort and Govnnor Ed-
W ARSA ,v, Ill., Oct. 1.-The addresF On the question of destroying the wards or Illinois after whom it was 

of United States Senator Sherman repubU~ of states in 1861 a civilized j named. Senator Piercy reviewed the 
was the marked feature of the dedl· chrlstian nation resorted to the sword\ progress of civ!lizaUon during the 
catlon of the Fort Edwards monu- the poorest way to establish justlce, past century which had given more ot 
ment yesterday afternoon. He was right or wrong. f.t was not edifying love and wealth to humanity than all 
listened to by an audience of many today that the contemplating of the the preceding ages. The gpeakcr be- r--
thousands that seemed to be greatly constitution of the nation in those I ueved that It was the national func
lmpressed by his adtl•ress. Senator, days appealed not to the conscience of I tlon of the United States to u,her In 
Sherman paid a ,compliment to Chair- the individual but to the sword. The an era or permanent p(!ace and that 
man Charles J. Scofield or Carthage, 1 constitution was made a power today this country held the solution to the 
who Introduced him. The speaker re• I based on movements on the field of present European -conflict.. It was to 
ferred to his judicial experience In liattlc. Senator Sherman said that be the privilege of this country to 
the early c1ars or Hancock county and 111> mieht not a~ree with thp adm'n- sow the seed!S or peace among tae 
said that Mr. Scofield while he was lstrntion on the Mexican problems hut nations of the world. 
on the bench was a just judge. He he had voted at all tlme-1 to sustain After Senator Piercy ha<J concluded 
referred to the old method of deter• the preRident, who was the comman- th audienc moved to the site of Fort 
mining justice by force andt said that c"•~r-in-chief of the army and navy ancl F.-deward'S, a ~e,v blocks distant, wher~ 
that method was today called prize was; deserving of su-pp?rt. This sen-1 the unveiling ceremony occurred. 
fl!!htlng and was prohibited in most I t~ment evoked Immediate manlfesta- The three days celebration was con. 
of the states. When a people or a; tions of approval by the large auctl• eluded today with the reunion of the 
considerable part of It cannot settle! ence. . old settlers of Hancock county, an
their troubles peacefUlly It was set-I Senator Sherman ~aid that. every other lar!!:-e ,crowd bein,; prese)lt 
tied In the old barbarous way. IA1.rgel man, woman and clnld slave in the "' 
multitudes of men are yet to be dt-

1 
United States could have been bought 

rected In their controversies and and paid for hy the enormous war 
therefore the world bad been unable debt. In addition they would ha1·e 
to dispense with war, whl-c,h iR still hnd enough moner left to pay all the 
the civilized method of d'lsposing of pensions or today and to build a Pan. 
quarrels. ama canal five times across the IRth· 

Senator Sherman reviewed the dis- mu11. And vet Americans clain1ed that 
cusslons of the antebellum days that they "ere· cl··lllzed. When A hraham 
culminated in the !vii war and talk• Lincoln proposed to pay for the ~lave~ n,;-:===~~~~.:.:....;::..::.:.....:::~~:!.:.r----

Old Settler-a Hold Town. 
Old settlers day at \Yarsaw waR 

celebrated today. The pioneers as
sembled at 2: 30 o'clock at Ralston 
park following the concert by the 
Fifth Infantry band. Those who 
boast of seventy years were seated 
on the speakers' platform. Ten rows 

f benches immediately in front of 



QUARTETIE OF QUINCY BAND ARTISTS 

JOHN WELLER 
Clarinet. 

FRED FRIEBURG 
SaxaPhonc-. 

A number of the carnival acts 
lowed the old settlers meeting. 

FRED PAUL 
Horn.. 

Tonight the program will close 
with a farewell concert by the Illinois 
Fifth Infantry band playing a pro• 
gram suited to the occasion. The 
musical program will be as follows: 

fol• I found on a farm near the town, 
where for years they have been In 
use as part of a chicken coop. Plana 
have been roadie to bring them Into 
Warsaw for the centennial celebration 
and dedication of the monnment Sept. 
29th and 30th and Oct. 1st. Twenty• 
five years ago Phil De.Ham, editor of 
the Warsaw Bulletin, located the logs 
on the farm. and secured wood from 
them. which he sent to the John 
Deere -plow company to use In a peace 
plow made by that concern. The plow 
beam wae Inlaid wUh small pieces 
from United States forts and battle• 
ships, and later was sent around the 
world. 

Gems of Stephen Foster's Ameri
can Songs. 

Overture, Poet and Peasant. Suppe. 
Yocal solo, Ashore, Trotere-Rev. 

George Long. 
American Sketch, Myddleton. 
Cornet Solo, "Love's \Vay," Anon

Mr. Frank Wolter. 
Grand Fantasy, Lohengrin, \V-.gner. 
Xylophone solo, "There's a Girl In 

the Heart ot Maryland,"-Mr. James 
Medaris. HE GATE CIT"YJ 

"Illinois," to be sung by audience, PUBLISHED BY l 
led by Rev. George Long. ( Verses THE GATE Cl':rY COMPANY 
same as in first evenings concert.) 

JOHN WESTHOFF Chapel Chimes, Re\·erie, Green• l<eokuk, Iowa .. . September 18, 19~4 
wald. 

• I-torn. Vocal solo, "Dear Heart," N'attel- A 
~: ::~:r:.er~ res~rved for 

th8 0th8
r R~;a~:

0
iaen;~;~-"Home Sweet Home N TIONAL COLORS· 

Following an overture by the_ band, the World Over," Lampe. 1 

there was ,_ song by the '\\: arsn.w \\"hen It's Night Time in Bergund · I 
quartette and an Invocation by the Paley. ), I 
Rev. George Long. Mayor Louis The Star Spangled Banner. J 
l.emet made a short speech or wel- 1 
come to the old settlers anr! the re•..=.==========~~=====\ 
spouse was mnde by the Hon . .'.I[. P. 
Berry of Carthage. r.rHE GA TE . CITY; 

PUBLISHED BY 
Address by Williams. ~ GATE Cl TY COMP ANY 

The principal address of tho after
noon was made by the Hon. William Keokuk, Iowa ... September 17, 1914 

Ezra ,vmiams who talked for some 

HAVE BEEN CHOSEN 
Red, White and Blue, Choice of Execu

tive Committee of Ft. Edwards 

Celebration for Decorating 

Town During Featlvltles. 

IS OF NATION41, SCOPE 

time on the pioneer movement and its ~..ogs from old Fort F.Awards, lo
results. Generous applause waR glv• cated at Warsaw, Illinois, during the 
en his efforts and the r~ople Jistene1 earlv Indian wars and In commemo. 
to him in an attentive. way. Another ratl~n of which a monument bas just 
song and music by the band and the been ererted there on the high blnff11 

L!a:!f!te~r!:!n~o~o~n!_.!'S!!...Ji!!r~o:.li..!:r~am!!'...~\'i~'a~s~ o~v~e:!:r::.. __ _,..ljo:.:,v~e:..:rl~o::,:o,:.k;:ln:i:a..::th:::e:::.,;:M;:;;;ls_s~ls;;,,;~~ipi;.a;.;l"-"h~a:;.v-=e-b::..:ee= n;.iL~---r---=== =:::..-.. ........ -~-_j 



T hia la Believed by It's Citizens to be 

Waraaw'a Chance to Get 
Back Former 

P rest ige. 

I 

waa doing. In tli B worlt Wll 
Green, special correspondent, has been 
of Inestimable service, and through 
JUs efforts the story of the monument 
and Its approaching dedication bas 
been heralded abroad through scores 
of dally and hundreds of weekly n·ews
papers. 

,,, 

Logs of Old Fort Edwards 
A re to Be Kept by Society 

The executive committee of the 
Fort Edwards centennial celebration 
announces that the national colors, 
red, white and blue, wlll be used In 
decorating, says the Warsaw Bulletln. 
This decision v,as reached owing to 
the historic nature of the event, and 
also because of a tendency through- H k C H' . I of black walnut logs. Not a nail 
out the country to use the colors of ane~ ounty ••torica was used In the construction and 
the flag at a time when war ls the all Society and W araaw I it was still standing in 1870 the 
absorbing topic between nations. Pat- American Legion Poat logs being well preserved. Not 
rlotlc leagues have requested general Helps In Work a log In the bluldlng Is decayed. 

In 1870, or thereabout the ruins 
gatherings to join this movement. of Fort Edwards came Into the 
The executive committee wishes all l)Ossesslon of George Egley, and 
business hous~s and residences to fol- WARSAW, Ill., March 11.-0ne he hauled the logs to his farm 
low the national color scheme In deco- of the oldest landmarks in this two miles southeast of Warsaw 
rating. Much of the 11uccess of an porton of the state Is located and erected a building there, to 
event of this kind depends on the fes- at Warsaw, known as Fort Ed- be used for a cooperage. Mr. 
tlve appearance of the streets. Each wards. The history of. Hancock Egley supplied barrels from his 
I I county shows that the fort was plant to points all alone the Mis-

c t zen should make It a matter of in operation in 1800 a•d also sissippi river. He obtained the 
both town and personal pride to see makes mention of a 'tort known : lumber on bis farm. 
that his business house and residence as Fort Johnson that Is supposed J Twenty or twenty-five years lat
are attractively decorated. to have stood before Fort Ed- er :Mr. Egley erected a building 

At no other time within the past wards was erected. to be used as a granary on an-
sixty years ha11 Warsaw been so con- The object of Fort Edwards In other portion of his farm, and as 
splcuously In th·e public eye as during the early days was to guard the he was not using the cooperage 
the past twelve months, and especially frontier. At that time the Misels- ~uildlng, he used the loga from ft 

sippl river was not navigable any ID building a new building. These 
the closing summer, the Bulletin con- further from the south than War- 1 logs being the original logs from 
tlnues. Back In the '60s there was no saw, owing lo the rapids In the Fort Edwards. The granary la st 11 
map of the state but what had Warsaw river. standing and is a well preserved 
thereon, even though there were not Abandoned In 1824. condition. 
a dozen other towns named. But It la on historical record that Mr. Egley also has fn hla Jibs-
through a combination of c1rcum- Fort Edwards WM orticlally aban- slsslon the saw that was used In 
stanc811 not necessary to relate, sub- doned in July, 1824, by general or- sawing the logs when Fort Ed-

d~r number 44, issued from head- wards waa built. 
sequently supplemented by other quarters at Louisville, Ky. Prior 
causes unprofltabl-" to discuss, her to this order it had been garrison To PreHrve Loga, 
glory waned; and though fnn"umerablc ed .by Co. F. 5th Infantry. After The Hancock county Historical 
effor ts were made from time to time the order er abandonment, the Society plane to eave the logs 
by enterprising citizens to rehab!lltate government p laced a guard of one from the fort. They are being 
her prestige, seemingly the town con- officer and six privates at the assisted tn the work by the War-

d fort to guard It as government saw American Legion of Warsaw. 
tlnu·e to grow more inconspicuous. property. TLe garrison that had I '!'he soclet,- has not arrived at 
But when the community showed it been stationed at the fort was or- any definite n1ethod of preserving 
had the breadth and liberality to (\ered to Fort Armstrong. the ruins of Fort Edwards as yet 
shape Into enduring granite a pat• Fort Edwards occupied a large but have several plans under ad
rlotlc 11entlment-that It stlll held so tract ot land an4 after the fort vlsement. 
strongly the a!fectlons of form<'r cit!- was moved the ~overnment sold There are a number of buildings 
zens as to cause them to duplicate the land, comprising Fort Ed- In Hancock county ot great h B• 

that liberality, and the courage and wards at public auction on June torlcal value and the society 
5, 1844 at the court house in I hopes to be able to preserve all 

the Influence to ask and receive from Quincy. The land was purchased /'of them. 
the state an appropriation for a like by Judge Ralston at the price The officers of the Hancock 
sum- public attention was turned to of $20 an acre, a high prlce for , county Historical society are J. A. 
Wars_. as a l))ace worth while. A land at that time. I Gordon, Hamilton, president: Mrs. 
community that could raise, through Jn an Issue of the Warsaw Sig- S. M. Parr, vice president; Mss 
h $7 500 nal, of June 7, 1844, the editor Abigail Davidson secretary· D 

t ese Rources, • to mark the rite mentioned the incoming of capl-1 C. Barber, Denver: treaeurer; 0Mis~ 
of a rlon·aer fort, erected by one who tal to Warsaw, aa a result of the Carrie DI Merrill, curator; Judge 
subsequently became the chief execu- sale of the land by the goYern- C. J. Schofield, historian: Phil 
live of the nation, certainly contained ment and phophesled the erection Dallam, Warsaw, Rollo Robbins, 
an element that must command re• ff houses and a general Increase/Augusta, C. H. Ingrahm, La 
spect a nd doubtless latent forces ID all kinda of business tor War- Harpe, trustees; J, A. Huston, 
capable of other than ordlnarJ· s aw. Niota, Walter Norris, Bowen c 

h i I Built ef Blllltk Walnut. M. Brenner, Prairie town~hlp. 
ac evements. .t.ttent on had been Fort J:dftl'ds was constructed committee board of supervisors. ' 
focused on the place. While It was a matter of common knowledge to those _______________ ,.. ______ ....,. _ _______ w ""'-

Immediately Interested In Warsaw, HF. OA IJ,Y o.,.,.,'1'TN"ITY MAR. 11 1920 
either at home or abroad, It was nec-r-~'-"-.t..:.-....!!....:..;!...!...!W!..:....£.......:...:...:..!..!..c~~....!~~~ ~.2.~!.....-1;.;f;,a.-~~~ 
essary to get the fact before the gen-
eral public ere there could be a due 
appreciation or what the community 



---- -------------11/A 
Wan1ta---A Romantic Tale of Days 

When Old Fort Edwards Flourished 
ence eontlnned without result so far The surgeon had risen and now 
ts they could observe, the men gradu- stood at the window that gave out
ally turned their attention elsewhere., look on the parade ground!. 
After all how were they concerned? "And I am not alone. This order 
A tall, r~w boned prh·ate expressed ,,.-111 trlng sorrow and distress to many 
the general attitude. ,faithful hearts that have deserve~ 

"Trouble for the officers don't m€an letter of the cause they have served. 
nothln' to us: an' If It does, It'll com1:, !And Wanita, because of her race she 

Wanita, a pretty romance based soon enough, won't it, without our fs eeemed a pariah, mu~t be ~riven 
upon an actual happening, the order tryln' to meet It half way?" f1rth. I tell you Xo! Wnat crime Is 

the officers in the frontier forts to In the meantime the two officers J:ers. save that she has loved a man 
ve up their Indian wlvf:!s or lean "'ere seated at opposite sides of the of paler skin? And I, like others whon, 

lhe service, has been written by Mrs. '1table In the commanaant's office. Be~duty bas sent to the far places to en
irgtnta Wilcox Ivins. The story ia tween them was a litter of papers, cure hardship and suffer loneliness, 

of the days of old Fort Edwards among them official 1etters and docu-1 th!s Is my reward, that I must for
which will be perpetuated by the I ment8 bearlng the official seaJ of owear my honor and so remain a re-
andaome monument to be dedicated• the viar d'epartment. lt.Pe~te<I soldier, or I must keep my 
edneaday. Mn. Ivins tells the story j The coamandant had finished read-,1,onor and go forth disgraced. Majo1, 

as If the daughter of the commandant Ing aloud a departmental order and'some day this order of some untblnk
ere relating lt. The Gate City ls had thrown it on the table with a Ing official secure In tbe soft places 

a 1 through the kindness of )ire. I gesture or impatience. He started to of our civilization will be known as 
Jvlne to give this story as she ha.a · speak, but the other stopped him with the crime It Is, a crime against d'e· 
written It: a wave of his hand and picked up the (!ency, honesty and honor." 

paper. The speaker, Doctor )lulr, was a 
Wanita. J '"Wait, major! Let me read It man of perhaps forty, of fine presence 

[By the Commandant's Daughter.] lagaln." and soldierly bearing. A Scot by birth, 
The war was ended. Black Hawk The major settled back in his chair after completing the course at Edin

had surrendered. and the tribe had land studied the grim fa<:e across from.lJ;irough university, he had emigrated 
been drh·en back to the res~rvati~n. llim. , t> the United States, where In timt: 
In Fort !<.;dwards, crowning tne higa I The other, having finished' reading be hBd secured an appointment as 
bluffs ot the '.\tlsslsslppi, the dull rou- the document, folded it carefully and army surgeon. Sent to the frontier, 
tine of barrack llfe had superseded'lwf.th precision and laid It on tht:,1,e, like many others In slmllar cir
the bustle and activity of the Indian 1table. cumstances, bad taken an Indian girt 
campai11:n. I '"It's short enough; there Isn't mcuh aa hls wife: and with him It had bee11 

On this a summer day. peace hung room for mistake." I with the full Intent of keeping her 
soft and grateful o.ver all the 9-•orld. "The question ts,'' replied the major. only unto him. 
The fort lay bathed In !'Unshlne, the ~The question Is- " . No"II>. after years of faithful service. 
hlg!l stockade gleaming bravely white "Is what? What question can therelhe was confronted• with this order of 
with a fresh coat of whltewa8h: and !:be? None!" the war department requiring all offl-
even the dark blockhouses of hewn I '"But I-" '('ers of the army having Indian wives 
Jogs loomed less forbidding_ The "And there Isn't any use. You have t:, give them up or resign from tbe 
stars an<l stripes at the top of the no alternative. You must enforce thi31'.ervice. Like a bolt from the blue, 
tall pole hefore the officers' headquar- order." 'iorrow and deep d'lstres

5 
of mind haa 

ter:i bung limp alonz the mast, occa- 1 ·•Rut, doctor, It means-" lcome to this kind hearted gentleman 
atonally swinging laz!l) outward I '"That 1 desert ruy wife, or leave "\'"hose tender ministering to all the 
when stirred by a fugitive breeze. ,the service. lsn ·t that it?" affllcted had endeared him to the . 
Below, at the river's brink, the long "Surely, doctor, there must be somP. lttle world that knew him and won . 
grass ""aved lanii:uidQy beneath each 'mistake." f:>r him lts esteem as one of nature"s 
1>Rsslng breath: but so l!'entle was th"' I "I think not, major. Thls is a gen- JlOblemen. 
breeze that not a ripple broke the mir- I era! order. It Is not for us to (!Uf!S· The commandant, :MaJor Wilcos., 
ror !Ike surface o r the majeStic· Hon. but to obey. I happen to b~ i ad lately brought his bride to the 
stream. me on whom It falls heavlly : but that 'l)Ost. She had been Mary Kinney, 

An air of lndolenee pervade,t th
1o <ioesn't alter matters." whose fame for beauty and sweetness 

barracks. Men lolled ~enealh the I "You mean to submit- to give Ull cf charactor extended for miles 
trees smoking and spinning yarns of !Wanita'."' around her old' home on the Wauken-
the receni tampalgn, or or former ! ••1 mean to resign." dau. As he sat regarding the sorro11-
cnes in which they had participated. "~Ian, you can't do that! Think stricken man at the window, came 
Others read home letters 0 r papers ,what it means." the picture of the flower-like face ln 
or we-eks before that had come 

th
at l •·1 know, major, but what else can the little home across the parade, the. 

day, for the mall was In, the first 1
" I J do? would you have me de3ert eyes, blue as tho corn flower, that 

111onlbs. her• Indian she may be; but she is held tor him "the light that never 
Yet, beneath the calm surface of lt:IY ·wife, the mother of mY chlld'ren, "·as on lan(l or sea;" and followed it 

things there was something approach- and I love her. She cannot be the another picture of the wild beauty o• 
Ing excitement. Rumor bad It that companion to me, perhaps. that you the Indian "'oman whom the other 
the me1 had brought some fateful or- have found In your fair haired_ wife: held 

80 
dearly. He could not unde1-

der from Washington that had grea~ tmt her very Inability, her depen- etand how Muir coufd have taken i, 

disturbed the commandant. He ha -0ence on me for all she can know of wife from 
50 

alien a race; but that 
t fc>r the post surgeon, a

nd' th
b happiness, endear her the more." the surgeon loved' her he knew. Th" 

o were now In conference at head-, "And beeause of her you must give eountless little tblngs that betoken a 
uarten. Many sepculatlve glances up your commission! The pity Of It'. .. man's love had da:, by day served .o 
ere turned th

at way;• but 
88 

f
th

e "A•e man. the pit o It!" llhow thi to all about him. And he enaoon wore away and the con er- 1-.,....a.'""-'""-I=-----



had loved the army, too. As his heart S 'W words overheard served' to drive t'ir stockade shadows. 
U1ad centered in his home, so had his f:-om her mind a!J thought of th~ , nnotic•e1 i,1'a stol"' alc,n~ 
ambition centered in his trade of sol· l rternoon's outing. Quickly she turn- r,~ wall, now io,t !n the shad'>WS. to 
dler-surgeon; and now all that he hao ea and made her way to a point near I~ here sne could make the path that 
striven for and gained was to be strip- the open window, flattening herselt l d down the face Of the bluff to the 
ped from him. his little home to b:! E'l:lnst the wall beside it, well hidden , ver below. Down this path she crel)t 
d\ssipatec'. From the fullness ot hH lJy the dense shrubbery. There she '\'·ar!ly lest ·1oosened ,itones in their 
own i.reat happiness. came to th1:: ],arned the whole heart-breaking 'J lllng should be heard• by the two 
major a realization of how bitter mu~t Etory, Some ot it was beyon1 her :r en above and bring pursuit. But 
l-e the cup that Fate h>ld preo;sed to tm!)le understanding; but enough she ( ice safely hidden from view where 
the others lips; and with It came a < )mprehended to know that the hus- , f' path wound tortuously among the 
'hound less pity that It should be so. 1,a:i.d ld'ollzed or her heart was in Q -·avy undergrowth lining the rivers 

A long f-ller.ce had fallen between 'lre trouble and distress and that she 1 ·ink, she quickened her pace to al
t hem. J<'rlende for years, they no-.. , as tne cause ot it an'. 3 ost a run, heeding not at all the 
saw berore them a parting of the ways, I As she hu~ged close to the rough ii urt of treacherous branches that 
and words were meager things, The : J)gs arms outspread and head thro,.,;·n , ·ached out to bruise and cut her 
)ounger man had risen. also, and no~'f; l'ack, she seemed like a ereature at t ~sh and tear her garments. At las, 
Et:>Od with his band U'POn the others ba.y: but as a full realization of the 1 1c reached a rude pier that the sol
i;houlder, wh1le they gazed with un-

1
, i'.npending trouble was borne in upoll ci:@rs had built, far out into the 

i;eelng eyes out across the parade, hir. the little head sank low upon her t. ream: anrl along this she sped, 
and otr to the west where the sun 

1

1'reast and the small brown Ilana• ftusln~ only when ~he had ,:alnea, its 
ung like a ball of flame low above fropped l!stlessly at her sides. And 1 1rthest reach. There she turned to 
he horizon, painting all the world , 1heu through the doud ot sorrow that J"l?.e up at the fort. Hi!!h above her 

about tbem wi~h marvelous rose and' I darkened her eyes Sl)rang the lie:ht or 1 1·0 figures were silhouetted against 
violet hues. :-;either saw the ,beauty r firm resolve. Once more the 11tta .. 1he moonlit ski". Her husband and 
there; th_elr eye11 were filled with the J-ead was proudly erect, the who:to 1 •e commandant were returr.in,: t, 
1:nner vision of the separation impend- ]'the figure of her grew tense, the t eir homes. On<'e there. the~· would 
:ng-wha.t It was to 1;11ean to them. J ands were clenched till the knuckles t nd her missing_ A search would be 

At last the S:ot. with a sigh, turn- Ehone white beneath the tawny skin. r ·ade at once: and they must not find 
ed from the window and taking his end her breath came ln little gasps a 'r' With arms outstretched toward 

at from the table started out of the _,., her bosom heaved with the stre~,, t 1e man abo,•e and his namf! on her 
door. cf this purpose that had come to he, ,D os, she dr~p.ped to her knees. Halt-

"We'll let It rest, major, until after ts she stood. , g!y. the httle prayer he had taught 
Bllpper. The women wlll be expecting 

1 
• • • I ~r to say to his God was repeatecr 

us: and It's time we were reporting I 1 > the soft "Amen," an(! then rising 
at headquarters, Isn't It?'' · Evening had come. The little gar. 1 • her feet she turned to the river. 

A shadow of the wonted happy tiwn was out on the parade ground - ~ hen was the G-<>d of the white mar, 
Here and there v.·ere men and women • t ti Go r h h ~mile the doctor had for all, cl'<>E<sed ",rgot en and 1e d o er rat ers, 
~rouped together or strolling about in • a t s i ·t 11 d I J i his fa_ce only to accentuate the sor- · • •e ,rea P n . ca e o 1er as n 
twos and threes. :'\ow and then a · ldJ H h d JI f row that had llnPd tt within the last ' ii. 100d e a ca ed to hH rom 
hugh or a bit of song, was borne on t I d tr A few hours. Smilinr, in repi)', the com- :r oun a n and wood an s earn. 

mandant secured his hat and joined the breeze across to where the com- j •w -chant broke from her lips, a sup
the other. Linking h!s arm In that mandant aud the surgeon hacl• with· 1J 'ication that He would guard ano 
of I.he doctor, he t11rned with him to- 4lrawn from the re5t to discuss the J 'ep the loved husband and• little 
wr.rd the lh'lng quarters. c.uest.ion uppermost in their minds. < 1es. Gradually It roi-e until It he-

They did not see the f\gure that Wanita, watching them from wh~re • 1me a wild lame~t echoing 3.{'ross 
'V ith their departure emel'gPd frc,m f'1 e sat on the door sill of their quar- 1 •e water. Then.-a quick s-prlng nt 
roricealment behind the shubbery near 1 ~rs. followed their every mov': with 1 c lithe fl~nre. a soft plunge_ widen

f1f\ v,indow at \'l'hlch they had stood, ·trooding eyes. Quietly, with all the :! •;; drcles soon to disappear, and sil
snd with swift movement ran alon~ ratlcnce or her race. she watched ( 1ce broken only I.Jy the far er,· o 
t',e headquarters building, dodgect t'iem as the day waned and died and 1 ·e ni.e:ht-haw1, wheeling tirelessly 
f t t h h th t'1e moon mounted hiITT! in the heav- i'>ove the world "OD\ ree o us arross e open ens _ · 
foaceR between the hu!ldlngs and ' • DAIJ y GATE CITY 

h d th f th 1\f !.. 1 At last thev turned and maae their .J :r•ac e e rear o e 11 r que,r- • 
t•rs as the two men ~ame to the ,niy out the great gate In the outer,• ____ d_S __ h ___ )_H-----~--•. 
f· t f.

4

0Ckad'e wall, and Wanita spran~ Note C 00 ouse 
on · , u1ickly to her feet with evident. ln-
Wanita. for It was Muir s Indian tent to (ollow them. Rnt after takin~ S Id t A 1· n In 

"l(e, had gone In search of her hus- r few steps she paused irresolute. 0 a UC 10 
l>and to tell him that she was going 1·,l'n turned bask to the window of w S f d 
1, the settlement to make a few small f1elr home wher<> she co>lld look In arsaw a ur av 
J,urchases. She had uecked herself 1·-on her two childr@n. one a ho,- of TUESDAY. APR. 7, 1953 
cut In her finest, a gaily flow erect f rnr. the other a wee girl of ·two. 
blouse, a short blue petticoat of some nuletJ,_· asleep on a little pine be;1 in WARSAW. Ill.-The Ralph Parker 

f t I l I b k kl J ' Post o! the American Legion was 
EO t ma er a • fr nged uc 8 n eg-1 · f1e corner or the room. A mo!'Ilent the successful bidder for the "Little 
E;lns and beaded moccasins of the Fhe stood regardin:i; thertrr.lntently. Brick" at the auction sale here Sat
~ame soft. skin. Her hair, bl~ck as I and then. as a great soh racked_ her urday. The Little Brick was the 
t •e ravens wing, was done m two 't>osom. she turned and fled QUicki.~ school house where John Hay. sec
] )ng brald's that hung over her shoul- acr<Jss the parnC:e ground to the gate retary to President Lincoln. states
ciers. bound at intervals and tosseled farough which her hu:,ban~ and hie man and diplomat, received his first 

i I b d d b d t • education. w t I ea e an s and ornamen s. friend ha{' di~appeared. Sh!! ~ould 
Her eyes were brlghL and her face cee them now. The,.· ,.had <'On)P to The building was first used by the 

Ii h t I J i J d 1 • Grand Army of the Republic anJ 8 S' t w t 1 iapp ness t lat ma e 1er the 1iost bur1al i:-round. a ~mall enc,u later on by the Legion and 
t··nly beautl(ul. Rut as she reached f•1re at the farthe5! »olnt of thf! Auxiliary. It has been kept in 

, the door, the happy greeting on her bluff. and wf'r" now leanin!! a,:-alnst repair by the Lci::ion but was one 
lips was a r rested by the sound of tlJP rude fencP, too ens:-rosi-ed to no- of the school buildings that was 
t-er husband's ,•olce vibrant with feel• tice the llgurP thRt stood for a brief ordered sold. 
fng, filled with a new note that awak- m•~ment In the gate-way, In !11Ain rP- The lots on LeClcre street ll'hcre 
,necl instant apprehension in her. A lief a~ir:~t thfl dark background or the LcClcre school building was 



Boyhood Schoo of olm Hays at Warsaw;-m. 
torn down W<'re bought by George l 
Sparrow and the school and lots of 
scxtlon 16 were bought by F ranch 
Newman. 

t1th e <mat~ <!tit!}. = )IATIOII 25 , 1897. = 
11:awirea 1n neo1:u" l'ostomce as ~econd-Class 

lf.att~r. 

.1011, II \ Y OF \\ .\1::-, \ \\'. 
""""" (Ill.) Hnllt>tin: '\ow 1hnt 

•Pt I trnt•nt of ( olun, I .John lln) 
\mbn nclor to Crt•.11 Jhitnin is :w-

1·,•pt.-cl ns n ,•1•rtain1.,. thrrc> is 110 t'll!I 
of frip111lh ,·rit iei:sm h1 "1·itt'rs "ho 
n 1mw 11,; i11tiniatA.' n,·,i'nninhm<·•· ,, ilh 
the rli,tinguishecl gentleunn. \mong 
thi,i nnmht'r is E. \" . .._,.,nll .. v. "ho 
,·lo~c-s nn nt h1•r,, isfl , ,,r, n · >1t' n nd 
i11tf•rPsti11g· :irtic-lP in 11u· '\pw '\__.or·k 
Trih1111c \I ith this ,tnt,•1,1<•111: 

"1.imol11 1ook him front n ,•01mtn· 
1,1inting oil,·•• \\hen lw 11ns onh· 20 
, , ,I mad,• him hi,: Jit,•rnr~ prh ate SI'<"• 

1'<·1:in· at tl11• \\'hitP llon"t'. Sin,·,• then 
Ill' h:;s !wen 1•11rnfortahly n•11wn•d fl'<lm 
front thr stl'<-!--., n1ul ~h·ug-g~t"> \\ hi('h 
11~11.illy go,•s to the mal,in;.:- of strong" 
11)('11."" 

'!'ht• truth is, ('0]0111·1 llay',; ,rnl~ 
l'Olllll'l'llllll \\ ith a ('0111111',I printi11g· of
fil't'. up to"th,• ti1111· of his appoi11f-
11u•nt of 11ri-:1te se<·rt>tar.1 to l.i111•oln, 
\\as thnt of C'arrit'r of thP ol<l \\arsaw 
:-\jgual, al01,g- ahout 1850, aml an <><'<''1• 

t;i1111al t••t1 itl'ih11tio11 to its 1·olumns i11 
th<' dan, of his youth. lit• s11h-<'qt11•11t
h· fltt~d himst·lf 'for t·olh•g-,•. "'Pt'nt fm1r 
or fhe ,·,•111-s at llrv\\ n 1111h"r"'i1_v. grncl-
11a1t•<I ·\\ i1h hii::-h honori;, p11rs111•1l th<' 
i;t ucl\· of h"' for t\\'o yt•ars with his 
11 11,,J;,, llon. 'II ilton Hay. i II the ,,tli1·1· 
or Ila,·. Cullom,\: l ampl>• 'II 01 :-.pnng
flel<l. · :incl hncl c•omplt•tr,J t ht> 1•011rsr 
nn<l s111·1·1•S11fnll,v pas ..... ,1 tlw t''<Olllilln
tion for :1d111ission to pr:l<'ti<"' \\ lwn 
\ 11· J,int'oln ofl't•rt•,1 hi111 th,• pl:~t·•• ''.r 
)ll'hat,• st•,·1·..t:11·r, lit• was the11 111 11111 
23d , Pill', 'l'hi:- is histor.1·. H:ul C'ol
Olll'I "irav A'One dirt>•·t I~ from a t'OII nt r~· 
printin; ofli<·•• to tlw pla1·1• of pr_hnlt• 
1S1•t•1·1•ta1T 1o !ht• 11rnrt,1 n•d pn•s11lt•11t 
thl' re ,·,0111<1 han• lH'l'll nothing 1li,,
<'l'etlitahl,• in the f:t<"i: hut he 1li<J11·1. 
nn<l "h<'n onr "riti•s "ith the uir of 
ronficlt'n1•1• "lii•·h 1·har1wteri/t's \Ir. 
Small<·.,'" ll'lt,•r ht• ought to \\Tit,• 1·ur• 
rl'f'll,1·. 

T,-IE WEEKLY GATE CITY I 
FJ~BRUARY 11, 1897. 

STORY OF JOHN HAY. 

How the !\ow W e ll K now n \Ya r &:t\\ Uoy 
Hot H I• S t art. 

Tlw folio\\ Ing entc>rtniuing nneedote 
b found III the Kn11 ns C'ity '-tar: 

E x-.\ttorney C.t•n1•rnl Williams of 
Kan,;as li1ed ;,t Quin,._,., Ill., in his hoy
hood. .\t \\'arsaw, in the nrxt eo1111ty 
on the north. lin'<l ,fohn Ha.), nfter
"nr,I l'rrsident T.ineoln's pri,ati• secre
tun· 1111<1 110\\ ,]a!t-d hy .\Ir . .\lcKinh•.1. 
it is Haid, to Sll<'<'t'l'<l .\Ir. Ha~·11nl as 
the \mcliC"nn rninistl'r nt. the <'om·t o! 
:--t. ,Tnmc•s. Mr. lln) "as n counlry 
pnct in tho e cl .y the "l nletterccl 
:r.ar<l" he 11t1bS<·1 ibccl himself Ile wrote 
11 q11alif~ of portrr that made \Ir. \\'il
linms tirl'tl, a.nd his r11rnl air,; niul mnn
••ers "ere simpl~· l,illing to the prac
tical Qulm·, hoy. 

"I'll ,h-h; tnnt fellow off th!' rh,•r," 
.\fr.\\ illin111,; <le<'lan·d 0111• <la,: :ind so 
he <lid. 

.\Ir. I\ illiam"' l{OI liim~ If togctl1er 
one <I. y and "rot<' the ro1tenc t sort 
of allei{P<l , ,,r,-cs. 'l'he~c> be signe<l 
"Tiw l nh11tt,·rP<l i:ard" an<l <•ause,l 
tht'lU to \,.. printc,l 011 c·oar,"' hrown 
\\l'll)lpi11g- pnpcrEUl'h a" ~l'O('t'I-S USC(~ in 
those dn) 1<. 'l'hrn he stole up to '; nr
saw. nml In the 1h•ad l1011r of mglit 
ht• Jmst.c,J "Th<' l llbuttere<.l llnrd'o;" 
\('l'St':s :111 OY('l' to\\ n. 

This took tlir t•o11c1•it ont or l!ay in 
an hour. A stern resoh e <"llllll' into 
his fac<'. ancl thl' 11<'xL week he lrrt 
to\\ n, going to f-p11ngfl<"lcl. "h!'fl' Lin
l'Oln !Pok him into his law otli,•t•, and 
aftc>r,, a rel in~tall,•d him in tlH• \I hill• 
H,m"•' ns bis pri,atc 1<<'Cr<"L'lrf. 

"\\ hnt,•1er .Tohn lla~ is or 11 ill bl'," 
Mr. Willl11ms once sa.icl to a r<-p<irter 
ror the Star. "J 11111<1,· him. Ii I hall 
not <•a11s<'<i him to S<'l' himsrlf as oth,•rs 
... aw him he woulu neY<'l' hnY,• left \\"ai;.
"aw, nwl ll':l\ing \I\ ,:,111 is" hat ga1e 
him hi 1<tart." -



R ·1 d ~ .-__j____________ ~ 1 IS 
az roa s Indirectly Retarded 

W arsa~'~ooKu9.~flvl£.!lzJor Years 

J 

• 

mid-Rummer 1!l18. At that ume 

C 
•t N M k • c b k nearly two cltv squares were swept l y ow a rng ome ac away by a fire which defied the best efforts of the town~-:ieople. 

F P Th B d 
Attempts "comPbac1<.'' 

rom romise at ounce st~~~e for'~~~~~:'ss, ~atas 9;;::,:: 
more results within the part few 
years than for many previous 
seasons. The town has organized 
almost to a man to acquire new 
factories and businesses for 
Warsaw and tbe efforts have met 
with appreciable success of late. 

N'f"\V 20 ]Cl~'?' 

(An Anniversary Feature) I_----------------
W ARSA W, Ill.-Twenty years breweries in this pe.rt of the 

after the erection of Fo1·t country. 
Edwards, the town of Warsaw The flour milling industry was 
was laid out, In 1834, by John R. at one time among the most suc
Wilcox, Aldrich, Montague and cessful and profitable branooes of 
Vineyard. Eleven years later, in home Industry here. C. Albers 
1845, it had a population of 472. and Co. began the milling busl
Nauvoo at that time had a popu- ness at Warsaw around the time 
latlon of 11,036. of the Civil war. Once Warsaw 

Warsaw, the most western town had four mills In operation. 
In Illinois, is situated on bluffs Another profitable industry here 
that rise almost lOO feet from the was the manufacture of pearl and 
shore overlooking the Mississippi. clam-shell buttons. Warsaw now 

In the early days, Warsaw was has three factories producing these 
the shipping market for the articles. 
country for miles around and was In Its earlier years there was 
one of the most Important Illinois a foundry here and also several 
ports on the Mississippi. Gradu- cooper shops. A pickle factory 
ally, however, the construction of was located here until several 
railroads forced Into the back- years ago when it was destroyed 
ground the uses of the water as by tire. 
a highway for commerce. "University" Flopped. 

Half a century ago there were It was in the summer of 1840, 
daily palatial packets in the St. according to good authority, that 
Louis to Keokuk trade and also an Institution of learning which 
the St. Louis to St. Paul trade. was also to include a medical de
Steamers In the latter often went partment was attempti,d here 
south with two to five barges under a charter from the state. 
lashed to their sides, laden to the The Rev. Gideon B. Perry, D. D., 
water's edge with produce, and was selected as Its president and 
returned north bearing merchan- a preparatory department was set 
dise. Into motion In connection with the 

Promise Bounces. common gchool while one or two 
Warsaw also had great promise professors stood by, ready to act 

of becoming a railroad centet· 60 when a way was opened or pupils 
years ago, but the promise appeared. 
materialized Into a debt of more A Commencement day was 
than $100,000, for which the city planned and President P erry I 
received nothing. This indebted- delivered an Inaugural address on I 
ness proved an incubus that hung this program. The "commence
as a blight over the community ment" also proved to be the end
for nearly half a century, and ing, however, and the Warsaw 
from which she is only now re- university passed Into oblivion. 
covering in the early years of the The Little Brick school which 
twentieth century. John Hay attended, Is now used 

The woolen mill came into exist- by the Ralph Parker post of the 
cnce in 1866. In its day, It was American Legion and Auxiliary 
one of the most costly and finest and the W. R. C . 
woolen factories in the entire 
western county. It was situated New Schools Built. 
in lower Warsaw. Later this build- In 1857, a new seminary was 
ing was used as a shoe factory built and school opened in Sep
for a number of years and is now t4µ11ber of that year. Warsaw's 
vacant. second high school was built In 

Another early enterprise here 1903 and served as both high and 
was the plow factory of the Cress grade schools until 1925 when a 
Brothers and Co. They made a new and modern high school was 
large number of plows and many erected. The old building now 
other pieces of farm machinery serves as the grade school. 
before the days when Moline, Rock Warsaw now has a fine library 
Island, Monmouth and Rockford building, erected with funds left 
becan~e the great centers for farm for the purnose by Adoloh Roesler. 
Implement production. Anothi,r beQuest of this same 

philanthropist was the rPst room 
Milling Profitable. at Oakland cemetery. The town 

There were a number of quarries has three parks and another 
here many years ago. natural ~cenlc site north of here 

At one time there was a tine dis- on the river road ls known as 
tlllery located north of Warsaw CrvRtal Glen and Cedar Glen. 
and some of the foundation of the War,aw bas had its 1<hare of 
old plant remains today. There dama!!ine- conf'ae:ratlon. but pos
were also two breweries here. Now sibly none so far-reachine: among 
Warsaw has one of the finest the buslPPSS houses as thP •fire of 

One of Warsaw's most famous 
residents was John Ha)', who 
during his Jifetlme was prwate 
secretaiy to Abraham Lineo1n 
seC'reta1y of sta e u d Preai
c1.-. ts McK n IIDd Tbeoclore 
[toosc,elt; ambassa r 
101·ei"n coun r 
France, Eng and and A 
• mous as an ed tor 

;,oet. 
When he was three yeara oJil. 

Hay came to Warsaw with his 
p•·:·ents from Salem, Ind. He spent 
hi<; childhood hPre until he was 
16 when he left fo1• college. During 
his later Jif,:, he spent many Jong 
vacations here with his sister, 
Mrs. Woolfolk. 

MARKS SITE OF I 
I FOR_! EDWARDS 

'l'HIS IMPRESSIVE and beauti
ful monument, rising 00 feet above 
lta platform base, waa erected in 
September of 1914 to .-ommemot-ate 



tbe one llundredth anntve1"S&ry o 
the founding of F ort ll:dwarda on 
the eame site. The dedication waa 
In the form of a home-coming for 
many former residents of Warsaw 
and a huge crowd attended. 

The monµment baa attached to 
Its square base, bronze plates with 
llfe-alze portraits of Gov. Nlnian 
Edwards, Major Zachary Taylor 
and a medallon of old Fort Ed
wards a nd Its block house. 

Fort Edwards was erected by 
Major Taylor In September of 1814, 
high on the bluff overlooking the 
bend In the Mississippi river here. 
Built to curb Indian uprisings, It 
proved excellent for this purpose 
and wu the most western frontier 
JIOllt ID the late days of the War of 
1812. 

The fort wu aceupled by United 
Btatea troope until 182' and after 

wu &handoned, served as a 
"'-8 for 11BtUer11 during Indian 
&ttac1Ea. It W&B a1ao used as a 
meetiag -place for the militia dur
ing the Black Hawk war. 

Aa a refuge and look-out, the fort 
was well-situated both becaUBe It 
was not easily approach ed and be

, cause It afforded easy observation 
of Iowa and Missouri across the 
river. 

Some of the logs of the officers' 
quarters of the old fort have b een 
made Int o a granary on a fann 
locatPd east of Warsaw. 

F ort Johnson was also erected b 
1814, about a half mile south of 
Fort Edwards, but It was abandon
ed after a short time. 

J 

• 
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1w oman f xerts 1-.'er Rights in I g"-
~ arsaw Wilderness of 1831 

"Honest Injun." folks, it was Mrs. 
(By PEARL GORDON VESTAL) I 
A. M. Mitchell who wrote the 
story of old Chief Pashabaho, as 
"An Incident at the Point"-Wo
man's Rights in the Wilderness." 
She signed it from Warsaw, Feb. 
1874, and it appeared in the Dollar 
Monthly on March of that year. 

Pashabaho, "the Stabbing Chief," 
may have been a doughty warrior, 
and "he may have taken the scalps 
of seven Ighlowas at one time, ... 
but he was once thoroughly cowed 
by a woman." An eye-witness to 
the incident, says Mrs. Mitchell, 
related the tale to her. 

gone around a large tree trunk, 
and left ends long enough for 
tying? 

Cools R im Off 
Did the old Chief fall into a 

drunken stupor and "sleep it off?" 
Not with all the band, save only 
the chief and his "missus" long 
gone on. Not if "Madam Pash" 
knew what to do, The big river 
was near, she had a bucket, she 
used it. Pall after pail full the red 
lady dr ew and lugged across the 
beach, pail after paid full she 
sloshed over her liege lord. The 
noise began again, for ''the shouts 
which went up from the old savage 

Buy Winter Suppllee might have rivaled the cries that 
The place was "the Point," the echoed along the walls of Pan

time, autumn of 1831. The Sauk and demonium, during the Stygian 
Fox Indians, on their way to the council so eloquently described by 
Des Moines valley for trapping, had Milton." Wild merriment shook the 
come to the trading post of what watchin1 white men. Col. Farnham, 
is now Warsaw, to lay in their leaning against the porch of the 
winter supplies. Pashabaho, usually trading post, shook with laughter, I 
well-behaved. hcd a weakness , An hour and six buckets of water 
sh;, red by many of his brothers, red later, the sobered Chief was 
and white - "he had an undue chastened. The wife then removed 
partiality !or the juice of the corn, his bond, invited him to sup on 
and it took but little of the fiery the hot venison, dried his clothes, 
beverage to transform him into and scolded him not at all. Pasha
a quarrelsome, howling savage." baho shook hands with his white 

The Indians remained several friends, and, believe it or not, he 
days. "The whiskey barrels be- is said to have helped his lady pack 
longing to the American Fur Com- up the cooking utensils! "Like a 
pany always stood tap-free !or the lamb, he followed his wife down 
red men. "For a day or two to the boat and soon their canoe 
'Monsieur Pash' was moderate, but was floating away over the blue 
as the time !or departure drew waters of the great river." Did she, 
close he could not resist the chance or he, I wonder, paddle the canoe 
to wind up with a grand drunk. across the great river and up the 
One after another the canoes left j smaller Des Moines? 
the landing, and in vain the oc- -----:======----' 
cupants tried to induce the Chief 
to accompany them. Pashabaho was 
enjoying himself •• , through the 
village he went, shouting and danc-
ing. talking in Indian and swearing 
in English, till all his people had 
left the place, with the exception 
of his wife, who followed him, 
striving to quiet his drunken 
revelry." 

Emba.rraued by Husband 
Mrs. Mitchell's informant told 

her that the squaw was refined, 
with good manners and a soft 
voice, "a genuine lady by nature," 
and her husband's misconduct was 
very trying to her feelings. A large 
cottonwood tree stood about 15 
feet trom tne traomg post and 
finally, weary, old "Pash" sat down 
in its shade, bracing his back 
against its trunk, swinging his 
bottle above his head and singing 
a war song, trimmed with oaths 
in English. "Madam Pash" stood 
near by, stirring a pot of venison, 
and eyeing her lord and master. 
At least, he was no longer carvort
ing all around the landscape! 

What to do? She did it. "Stepping 
behind the tree, she drew from 
beneath her blanket a long woolen 
scarf, and with one rapid move
ment passed it twice around the 
old man's waist, fastening the ends 
firmly together on the opposite 
side of the tree.'' Aha, the heap big 
chief was a prisoner to a wily 
woman! For myself, as I read the 
yarn, I could not help doing 
"mental mathematics:•-how very 
long must that scarf have been, 
to have encircled the chief twice, 
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F OU rte en ~· ews pa per s :~si~~\ 
0

ih:t~~fsc~o;
0

a~f ~;: / I ~ er historians' work, and in 
1890, "The Prophet of Pal-

pub 11 •shed In Warsaw Myra," a biography of the Mormon leader, Joseph 
Smith. And the three Dal• 

March 21, 1856, to date.'' Its lams, of the "Warsaw BulleSATURDAY, OCT. 4. 1or;11 
editor, W. K. Davison, enter- tin," kept their paper alive 

By Pearl Gordon Vestal and sometimes with a part- ed the army "leaving the through many decades, to be 
Warsaw' was quite a place ner," gave the second period paper in charge of oJhn F. carried on after their death!. 

for the publication of local to "The Signal," with Sharp Howe, who in 1863 allowed by others. Phil Dallam, the 
newspapers in the 40 years and .Galloway heading it in it to die. In 1866 it was re- last of the trio, made a spe
between 1840 and 1880: they 1845, and Gregg and Miller, vived by F. A. Dallam, and cial feature of publishing 
came, they were read, they from 1847-1850. called "The Bulletin." He much county history, espe
"went with the wind," save In 1850 "The Signal" was was succeeded by his son, cially during the several 
for a few cherished copies sold to James McKee, of the Frank M. Dallam, who was years when Hancock county 
preserved in public and his- Nauvoo Patriot, and he then editor and publisher in 1869. was celebrating its centen
torical libraries, or in the established the "Warsaw Com- "In 1879 11 

th hPil nial. At his death June 6, 
attics of ·'old timers," whose mercial Journal," 18?0-53. Mr. Dallam w~s \~ito~r !~~• ub- 1928, his obituary stated thi1t 
descendants value them now. McKee then sold 1t to Dr. 111.sh ' d 1. d r, It he "for 50 years was connect-

t R ki h d ·t t er an so con mue . . 'Th Bill ti , ,, Some, for example, are_ a an n, w o re~ove . 1 o ,was a Republican paper. "Forj ed with e e n. 
the Illinois State Histoncal LaHarpe, where it was issued a short time under Daviscn . 
librarv at Springfield in as the "Hancock Democrat." Ith . d KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY 

J• • ' e paper was issue as a OCT 
1

., 
19 

.. ~ their original form, while oth- . . 11 daily.' 1 r- · 0 • • O'I ___ '\ 

ers may be read there from Revive Signal "The Hancock New Era'' Warsaw Business 
microfilms. And for another "In 1851 Mr. Gregg pro- lasted from April 1864 to Women Secure Logs 
instance, some were kept by cured an old press and some 11865 and was "cdnducted by f Old f Ed 
Grandfather Gordon, passed material and revived "The Th ' C Sh . th . rom t. wards s· 1 ,, h · h t f omas . arp m e m-
down to John A Gordon, one ign~ ' ~ ic. now c~un s or terest of the Union Leagues 
of Hancock county's his- a third tune m our list of 14

1 

f th t ,, 
. W I Sh II o e coun y. torians, and are now m my arsaw papers. a we say " . ,, 

own careful custody. Those of that "The Signal" was a tree The :,ubhc ~ecord, 1865-
lhe 1840's, worn and torn and sturdily rooted in th.e soil of 6?', was es~abhshed by a Mr. 
clipped. still have value for Warsaw, sending up a topl Lie~, who m 186'.7 was sue
the articles about the period whenever the old one was was ceeaed by Francis Asbury 

f th "Mo •m n war" be- lopped off? Dallam, who soon changed 0 
e . 

1 0 
. ' . the name to the ''Hancocl: cause wnlten wlule the dis- T. C. Sharp repurchased D t ,, 

1867
_
1879 

It . 
t. . "Th s· I" . 1853 d emocra ' . \\as sen 10ns were occurnng. e 1gna m an " t bl' h d b J M F · I 

changed its name to "The es a is e Y · · aris. 
First Paper Express." He issued this week- Bought by George P. Walker j 

Through the courtesy of ly from 1853-55 and sold it an~ Cortez Maxwell. Walker 
· · G ' I retired after a few months Harry E. Pratt, Illmo1s State to G. . Galloway. • d M 

11 
d" t" d th I 

Historian, I have a copy of Four issues of the "Han- an ~w
1
e
879 

)~con mue e 
"Newspapers and Periodicals cock Democrat" came out in paper m ·. 
of Illinois. 1814-1879." com- 1844. It was printed at the "The Coune~," 1871-74,l 
piled by Franklin William office of "The Signal" for Mr. complet~s the hst of papers 
Scott, University of Illinois. E. A. Bedell. "Its purpose was started m ~.arsaw. before 
'llle names of the 14 Warsaw to advocate the claims of 1879. I~ was estabh_shed by 
papers, issued 1840-80, are Jacob c. Davis for Congress, Theo. ~1shof and printed at, 
arranged chro~ologically, and but he failing of the nomina- the ?,fflce of the Keokuk 
each has a bnef summary of tion, the paper was discon- Post. 
its dales. editors and charac- tinued." 
ter. "The Temperance Crusad- Men of Long Service 

The first newspaper printed er" was published monthly Three names stand out as 
in the county, "The Carth- by Mr. Gregg at "The Ex- having the longest service as 
agenian,'' at Carthage, had press" office. "In a few editors and publishers for 
come out in 1836 to early months it reached a circula- Warsaw and the county at 
. .S37. about a year, so Warsaw tion of 1,700 copies, mainly large. Thomas Sharp went to 
was not far behind it. '·The through the agency of the Carthage and put out the 
Western World," 1840-41, Sons of Temperance. It came "Carthage Gazette" for many 
started the ball rolling for to an end by being merged years, with a county-wide cir
Warsaw readers. It was a with a similar sheet, publish- culation. Two generations of 
Whig paper, edited by D. N. ed in Chicago.'' There was his family carried it on until 
White. In 1841 it became "The only one thing which Thomas a comparatively recent date. 
Signal," which lasted until Gregg, Hancock county's fu- Thomas Gregg published pa-
1843. T. C. Sharp issued it, ture historian, hated as much pers in Plymouth, Carthage, 
still with the Whig point of as he hated "the liquor traf- and Hamilton, as well as in 
view. In 1843 "the office came fie," and that was human Warsaw, and also edited pa-
into the possession of Thomas slavery! pers at Ft. Des Moines (now 
Gregg and William Y. Patch" Montrose) and Keokuk, Iowa. 
and they continued it as "The City Bulletin He also edited several month-
Message," still preaching the Well, here we find one that ly magazines, during the 
Whig politics, from January could live on and on, through 1870's: "The Dollar Month
of '43 until in 1844. the years, long beyond the ly" followed by the "Rural 

With 1844, the office and date covered by the reference Messenger." To climax his 
material reverted to Mr. book. and into the ''now!" It career as a lifelong writer, 
Sharp, "who, sometimes alone begun as "The City Bulletin," he published in 1880 "The 

WABSAW, lll.-The Business end 
Professional Women's club and tht! 
American Legion are now the proud 
possessors of a number of logs from 
the Fort Edwards fort which was 
erected in Warsaw in 1814. 

The !ort was erected on the high 
point overlooking the river as a 
protection against the Indians by 
Major Zach\lry Taylor. Ft. Edwards 
was the most westerly frontier post 
in the war of 1812 and was built !or 
the purpose of quelling the Indian 
uprisings. 

The fort was built in September 
1814, and was destroyed by tire the 
month following. It was immedi
ately reestablished and was finally 
al:l'tlndoned .in July 1824, under the 
orders from General Scott. 

In the Black Hawk war, volunteer 
troops were quartered in the fort 
for a time ano the early settlers !or 
miles around flocked to its protect
ing wails. Gradually it disappeared, 
the stockade first ana l11ter the block
house and the other bwldings until 
nothing remained on the site. 

Later the remaining logs became 
the property of George .t:gley ana 
were used to build a small shed for 
grain on his farm in the eastern 
part o! town. 

The logs were given recently by 
George .l:lricker ot Hamilton, who 
now owns the farm, to the Business 
and Profess.ionlll Women and with 
the cooperation of the American 
Legion the building has been taken 
down and the logs stored for the 
present. The logs are ot native 
black walnut ano are ail hand hewn. 
They are about three inches Uuck 
and are interlocked at the corners. 
Most of the logs are well preserved 
and it is planned to have them maae 
into a small museum soon. 

In 1914 to commemorate the one 
hundredth anniversary of the bwld
ing of .rt. Edwards the beautiful I<'t. 
Eawards monument was erected on 
the point where the original !ort 
had stood. This monument is about 
75 feet tall and can be seen for 
miles around. Visitors here enjoy 
the beautiful river view trom thtc 
point as three states can be seen 
from there-Iowa, Missouri and 
Illinois, 



Warsaw GoocJ Samaritan 
ln··Chica.go' s 18 71 Fire· 

(By Pe~rl Gordon Vestal) 112 OJbe lailg "at, (!tiftt KEOKUK IOWA 
Mrs. 0 Leary's cow was a " ' 

famous cow in 1871, and her MONDAY, OCT. 20 1958 
fame has made a story to live ' 
on for nearly a century Per• • haps the Bossy rean; did war~ ~o canvass for mo~ey, tunes participated in the fire• 
kick over the kerosene light, prov1s1ons ~nd othe; s~ppl~es. mens' tournament. The Union 
setting fire to the hay, which The committees \\ ere. First hand-engine company of Keo
ignited the barn, which was a Ward, D. H. Cox, Thomas kuk threw water through 
torch to the neighborhood in Brawner, . Sr., and Thomas hose 172 feet; the Rolla com· 
which the Irish owner lived? McDougal, Second Ward, Dr. pany tried to beat this and 
And perhaps the story is one 0. G. Stron_g, ~eorge Cress, fell short; the Neptunes of 
of the same kind as that F. Kruskopf, Third Ward, Dr. Warsaw made a record of 180 
about young George Wash- H. C. Moss, J,-, E. Johnston, feet. The Warsaw boys felt 
ington, who reputedly chop- Conrad Nagel. highly elated over their vie• 
ped down a small cherry tree The ma~y ne:ds of the tory." The Young American 
and refused to lie about his homeless m Chicago really : steam engine showed what it 
boyish guilt? Newspaper and touched the kind hearts of could do, too. 
magazine articles books and the Warsaw folks. "Our citi· On July 4, 1870, Keokuk 
movie and televi~ion dramas ~ens responded liberally and had a f~e which wiped out_ 22 
have lengthened the life of m a short time $600 in cash houses. It started from a fire• 
this cow's saga. and over $200 in bedding; cracker which ignited a barn 

Whether the cow caused w:re subscribed. The com• 1 in the rear of Barrett House, 
the conflagration or not it rmttee purchased 45 barrels a large frame building on 
was a terrible calamity. The of flour and 75 pairs of blan- Blondeau, communicated to 
summer and autumn of 1871 kets and all together collect- ' Huiskamp's new double house 
bad been one of drought and ed a ~arload. T~is _was sent and_ ~ence to other buildings 
Chicago was full of frame out Friday mormng m care of until 1t reached Mrs. Ander• 
buildings, dry as tinder. With J. E. Johnston and Henry Al· ~on's, on_ Fourth, a brick build· 
the dryn_jss of the wooden bers. The remainder of the mg, w~1ch sta~ed ~ further 
structures, the fairly primi- money will be sent direct to ~pread m that direction. A fly. 
tive advances made in city the mayor of Chicago." mg brand s~t fire to Dr. J. C. 
water supply and fire-fight· A local fire was mention• Hughes' residence on Second, 
ing system. relatively inade- ed as occurring on Oct. 8. nea! Exchange, and spread 
quate transportation, a high "W. P. Hammond had 140 until all the houses in the 
wind which lasted for days,- cords of wool destroyed by block, save shanties, were de• 
one lamp or one lantern fire. The wood was racked stroyed." 
could start havoc. near the Vance farm in the A Warsaw man wrote, soo11 

bottoms and the origin of the after ~he lesson of the Chi
fire is unknown." ~ago fire, -that the city should 

$200,000 Loss 
Chicago people had to bear 

the tragedies of loss of lives Fire Rig Competition 
and property, but the people The lesson taught by the 
of kmd heart, all over the great Chicago fire was taken 
country, responded as "Good to heart by many other cities 
Samaritans" should, and the large and small all over th~ 
_citizens of Warsaw, were country, with 'improvement 
among the generous benefac- in the rules governing build· 
tors of the homeless. Files of ing and municipal prepara· 
the "War/aw Bulletin" sup- tion for fire-fighting. Some of 
ply the data. the early fire engines and 

On Oct. 14, 1871: "Chicago other smaller equipment, 
was swept by a fire which be· such as buckets and axes, 
gan Saturday, Oct. 8, and con- may be viewed today in his-

' tinued until Tuesday, destroy• torical museums, such as 
ing 17,450 builings and burn- those in Chicago and St. 
ing over an area of nearly Louis. 
three and one third miles. Warsaw and its neighbor, 
The estimated loss was $200,- Keokuk, already had some 
000. Many lives were lost. No fire-fighting equipment, but 
sooner had the cry for help much of it bought by citi
of the destitute glided over zens and manned by volun
the wires than every city in teers. Hand-power and horse
the west responded n·obly to power usually provided moti· 
the call. At a meeting of the vation. As a part of the July 
citizens of Warsaw, held Tues- 4 celebration in 1868, three 
day evening, with A. Roesler years before the big Chicago 
chairman and T. B. Dawson conflagration, the Warsaw 
secretary, a committee of firemen- and many citizens 
three was appointed in each went to Keokuk. "The Nep-

build at least two large 
cisterns, to hold, when com
pleted, at least 1,000 barrels 
of water." The "Bulletin" adds 
that "these cisterns were sub
sequently built, one on Fifth 
street, near Main, and the 
other on Third street, just 
south of Main. By mid-Decem
ber, 1871, the public fire cis
tern at Third and Main was 
completed and capped. Thos. 
Critchfield was the builder." 

Warsaw Fire 
On June 4, 1872, a disas

trous fire struck Warsaw. The 
Warsaw agricultural works! 
caught fire. Several gallons of 
naptha in it fed the flames. 
The big cistern and the Nep
tune were of invaluable serv
ice. While it was impossible 
to save the original building 
this ready water supply cut 
down the spread of the flames 
to neighboring structures, and 
the Roesler building and Wm. 
~ress wagon shop were saved. 
Every house nearby had a 

man sitting astraddle of the 

roof, a bucket of water in 
each hand.'' A number of the 
men fighting the fire received 
injuries, partly from the fire, 
some from the explosion. 
Among them were: Frank 
Knox, Frank Harold, Wm. 
Hill, John Ketchum, and Cy 
Bell. 

As often occurs in an emer
gency, a few persons "lost 
their heads." One man care
fully carried a stovepipe down 
several flights of stairs, but 
threw crockery out of the 
'third story window. ''A Ger
man living in the hills two 
blocks south of the fire took 
his feather beds down in the 
hollow, expecting the house to 
catch fire from flying embers. 
An ember set fire to and con
sumed two of the beds. The 
house escaped.'' 

A national campaign of edu
cation against and preparation 
for fire dangers has resulted 
from the terrible fire of 1871 
and "Fire Prevention Week" 
is set annually for this pur
pose. 
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~ ~ ... corresp?ndr,u,, and took ~e trouble to \ Houae, in thil place, to a girl !>.by, _which Ille aaun Cate ff;1ftr· show him all through the mill. WII D&med Oooa. If aDJ further endence 
~ It •g• There are no g,Jods manufactured an:;•· i• neceaary to eatabliah War11,w'1 claim to 

================ where th3t will e.-..;rol th~ of the Warsaw• thi• diatinction, eeTeral prominent citizens, 
TUHD.U M02Jm(G, AUGUST u, 1er1. , Woolen Mill. I say patronize "homo in• who remember well wUh what pnde they 

---- - - --- ---- ---. dnstry.'' dandled the liLtle j ewel a few weeks after, 
I Thq I-'i1st Nationar I3a11k ~till flonri~hes and who are themaelTea unwilling to part 

under the snpervi~iou of Win. Hill, 1-resi- with their share of the honor of the event , 
dent, 1u1d J. B. Dodge, Cashier, and· stand ready to serve as witneBBea. The 

(From our Own Corre,pondent.J will always be an attraction ns well a beue• f11.ther and mother, wlio are now playing in 
Tlalre ie nothing like a chaDge ouce iu a flit co tl1is noble city. St . Louis, will add also important teati · 

wtil-,, especially in case of a traveling man. D . .M. Cox, Esq, holds forth iu his old mony in our behalf. Q. I 
:.l lt&&l• freals watar and cool air ii reliahed quarters on the levee, as geoerl\l packet and 
by one who bas traveled on the cars for express agent, where he is ever ready to 
over four weeks. Through the kindnees of greet n Keokuk man. 
Ca~ William&..1. waa permitt.ed, recen~, Waraaw ii a large hay market where 
to take a ride on the steamer Eagle. This thousaurls of pouuds of hay are annually 
good boat pulled oat into the stream and I baled and shipped to St. LoluS. 

I 
was -,a glidiog o'er the old Miaeissippi, J. Hervy Woou is the leading wagon 
bouDd ._.,.__,, aocl A.le:i.andria. Capt. manuf,icturer, his stock i~ No. 1 iu quality 
'\f"dliams, the oommand~r of thi• neat little I as well as large iu quantity. 
'Craft, bu been acting in that c.pacity for c. ALBERS ~ co. 
the put fov or five yean, aud by his Are the sole proprietors of the largest dour
courtesy and attention. to the comforts of ing mills)u this section of the country. T hey 
the traveling public, has won the esteem of operate the mill known as the Qrace, which 
all who have traveled on the Eagle. After turns out 800 barrels of dour a day. The 
a pleasant ride of llalf an hour we steamed Empire mill is not quite so extensive, but 
into the port of will pas~. The firm of C. Albers & Co. is 

WAJlSAW, an old one, aud is known everywhere. They 
Being rather disposed to ea~ I accepted keep the mills continually at work, night 

all iuvi.l&Lion to ride in Simm's Free Buss, and d!ly. If any of our Keokuk friends 
(by the way, whe1'Wouldn'tjtake a free buss?) have a hldf a day nnd wish to use it to their 
and was soon after landed at the Warsaw own advantage I advise them to visit this , 
HOUNI. l can aaure JOU I did j ustice to the mtll. Albers & Co. will treat yon well. 
spring chicken, etc. This house is kep t In conclusion I will state that Eyeman & I 
by E. G. S~ms, his son being associated Co. are among the first grape growers and 
with him as clerk. wine makers in Illinois. A gl&88 of their 

The A~s House, another Warsaw hotel, sparkling beverage is not to be refused by 
is a good place to stop. C. B. A.dams is the best connoi.sscurs in any place. 
proprietor and H. Parcell clerk. He is not A.dieu. The night is dark and "skeeter• 
a bia- Parcel. bite like a snai.x." N ATU. 

We find Conrad K.ihm, t he owner of a 
well stocked news stand, selling lots of DAILY GA TE CITY• 
GATJ:8. 

Dallam & H ilker are editors and pro• 
prietors of the Warsaw B ullttin, a paper 
that 1hould be read to be appreciated. 
· I visited the wholesale store of the War
a w Woolen Factory, , ·here I found 
any q uantit.y of cusimeres and woolen goods. 

1 The mill belonging to this company is situ• 
ated a mile below the city and is built of 
brick, three stories high, run by au immense 
enabie 0£ t ight:,-- ilve borl!8 power, giving 
empleyment "ii> 100 pe~ns. TM, pickiDg 
room, 1114\di ia located on the third floor, 
is.eueaud wiib iron to make it fire-proof. 
1! a woolen mill ever takes tire it is gener, 
all1 t raced to thia room. A.large quanti
t ies of oil is hi continuo11!1 \\88, therefore 
ei.tra. ~ uti()f' ie ~d to preveut a cataatro• 
phe .of 1his kind. Tile total oolt of t his fac·, 
tor1 wall l tS0,000. )(f. 01!4 L. Knox is 
~~~ JJ,,i A. ~t~ Sui,erintendent, r.ad 
1.1'.~~- ~-...... 
men ire stntgbt- forward businCBB men. 
TT. A. Scott, Esq, was very kiud to your 

FRIDAY lllORl(llfG, UY SI, 18D 

fte J!'lnt Amerleaa .. n '".Jai,." 
W.ABB.a.w, Ill., Jlay 1G, 1875. 

:EDITOR G.a.TB Cm: The JliMNri &,. 
pul)ZicM, In n.otielng, aome time lince, t.he 
birth of a child to the J apan818 Minister to 
tbl• country, claimed for 1\ the di•tinction 
or being the flrat child of Japaneae pa· 
rents bol'll in America. Wanaw la tndlg· 
nut, nor will •he tacitly permit ., pronp • 
nent a feather in her cap to be thua boldly 
remoyed for t.he glory and adornment of 
any other city, howe,er pretenUoua. The 
d latiuction of bei111 the birthplace of the 
ftrat cbtld bom ofJapan818 parent. belonll9 
uqaeetionably to }Vvaw, u wltnee• the 
followin1 facts, which are atteated by tbe 
~teudinl phJlician, Dr. 8 . K. Wilcox, of 
W.ci~. 

On Dec. 27th, 1178, Mn. Nazeau Gangero, 
wife of Pr;,f. Thoe. Gangero, Jap&D818 cm
Mlt and joggler, pye birth, at the A.dam• 



THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTTON-

firSf While Men Came to Warsaw 
After War·with Britain in 1812 

west Terr tory and the fur ~1 ad• 
which the British-Canadian com
mercial lnteresu were not willing 
to relinquish. It 11 true that the 
British plus their Indllln friends 
pushed out at once t.>ward the 
northern Mississippi valley !rom 
Canada. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1954 
By EULA C LARNER 

WARSAW, lll.-Alexander David
son and Bernard Stuve in their oook, 
"A Complete History of Illinois Crom 
1673 to 1873," gives us an account 
of what was doubtless the first foot• 
llteps of white men on Warsaw Point, 
unless unknown coureurs des bols 
had wandered this way, leaving no 
account of their footprinu on the 
a d of time. 

g\ates of America. 
In 1803 all the Louisiana Territory 

west of the Mluluippl river WH 
purchased from Napoleon. n \ugui.l 
of 1805, Lieut. Pike led an explorin& 
expedition up the Mlsslsslpl river, 
and a fort was built on the present 
site of Fort Madison. 

Gov. Howard of the Mi'8ouri Ter
ritory re1igned to become General 
Howard, and in 1813 with 900 men 
from both Illinois and Misaouri, he 
followed the Mississippi river Dank 
north, across the Illinois river, put 
the present site of Quincy, on north 
to a point called "Two Rivers," 

•obviously the present slte of Wa:-11Jw, 

Duri a the paaslne yean thf! 
French and Indian war had re1ulted 
l the Brlttab takin1 control of thls 
put of the MilllP.lppl valley, only 
to ,teld t, after the Revolutionary 
war 10 the newly formed Con• 

ter to become the United 

In 1812 war was declared on Great 
Britain. Textbooks of history often 
&Ive 81 the caui;e of this war, thl:' 
lmpreaament of American nilon by 
British seamen, then state that thi, 
treaty of peace, surpriainrly, did not 
mention this ot!eni;e. Deep student5 
of history more often say now lhat 
t~ war was fought over thl1 North• 

THE KEOKUK, IA .. GATE CITY AND CONSTTTUTION-

W arSQW1 S "Prairie Rose" Had 
Short Blossoming in 1848 
THURSDAY, MAR. 26 1953 

By PEARL GORDON VESTAL ·'Westerns" which are lurid, and 
The "Prairie Rose" was a Warsaw "comic books," funny-if you think 

rose which bloomed but briefly back so!) 
n 1848, more than a century ago. 

To be more exact, it had no frag- Theolorical Treatises. 
ranee and no thorns but was a , Shall we sample the contents of 
pretty paper rose, "A Monthly Mis- this more serious period? There is 
cellanJd for Young People," put out "The Bewildered Savage,'' by Lydia 
by J. W. A'Neals and Company. Maria Child, reprinted from the 

Its Vol. 1, No. 1, lies upon my Union Magazine, covering three 
desk, an eight-page magazine, about pages and having only one short 
eight by eleven inches in size. It sentence of conversation! "The Off
is bound in lea! green, so it might spring o.f Merdy" i5 even more 
logically, with such a title, have heavily theological. A short item 
been· printed upon rose-pink paper! considers "The Happy Girl" ••. 
However, the stock was o! the con- "What are flirts and bustle-bound 
ventional white, now creamy with girls? Good for nothing but to look 
age. at, and that is rather disgusting. 

Payment In Advance, 
Front and back covers explain the 

new periodical, "Only fifty cents per 
annum, three copies for a dollar, 
invariably in advance. Literature, 
biography, poetry, history, moral 
tales, etc. • Printed at the office of 
the Signal. Agents wanted in every 
town and neighborhood in the sur
rounding country. Subscriptions 
should be forwarded at as early a 
day as 9p06sible, as but a limited 
nwnber of copies will be printed. 
No paper will be sent unless cash 
accompanies the order." 

Give us the industrious and happy 
girl, and we care not who worships 
fashionable and idle simpletons!" 

Poetry is represented by "The 
Violet," by "Olivia," addressed to a 
sister at parting. "The Saw Mill,'' 
by William Cullen Bryant, is copied 
from Graham's magazine. The 
"lamented Richard Henry Wilde of 
Georgia" wrote some stanzas which 
were chosen for inclusion by "T. 
G." (You may feel sure Thomas 
Gregg had his hand in this highly 
moral publication! We should know 
him by the style of the contents, if 
not by his initials.) Here is one 
poetic gem: "A pebble in the stream-: 
let scant has turned the course of 
many a river; a dewdrop on the 
baby plant has warped the giant 
oak forever." 

The "Plan" has a paragraph on
the back cover. "It will be the 
design of the Prairie Rose to afford, 
at an extremely low price and 
within the reach of all, a periodical 
in their own midst, for the youth 
of this rapidly developing section "Warsaw Sicnal." 
of the _west, and whi~h they can Further proof of the proximity of 
emphatically call their own. It!. Mr. Gregg comes from his adver
contents, original and selected, will tisement of "The Warsaw Signal 
be of such a character as will be (An Independent Family Journal) 
calculated to entertain, fostruct and Devoted to the Interests of th~ 
benefit the young." CA far cry, People-and not to any Political 
that, from the p~lp periodicals of Party-is published every Saturday 
today, with confe881dn;i manufactured morning, at Warsaw, Hancock 
to or~er, romances lively Jn tempo, County, Ill. Terms. $1.50 in ad
detective yarns that are gory, vance. Address Gregg & Miller, 

hence east acrose the prairies to the 
Spoon river where it joins thr 
Illinois river, the present site ot 
Havana. The Indians they hoped t.:> 
tlnd were not there so they erected 
Fort Clark at Peoria. But ii i~ 
evident that the tlrst white man•~ 
footstep in Warsaw came not singly, 
but nine hundred strong. 

Publishers. March 1, 1848." 
Among the short and serious Hems 

we find: "Civilization and Bar
barism," "A Story with a Moral," 
"Charity," "Knowledge," and "The 
Benefits of Adversity." There are 
also "Elegant Extracts,'' with assort
ed wise admonitions; an "Enigma,'' 
submitted by "Quevedo," and two 
"Arithmetical Questions" from that 
same anonymous contributor. 

"Chronological Sketches," about 
the early settlement of Illinois. are 
from the Rev. J. M. Peck, author of 
the forthcoming "History of Illinois." 

Winding up on page 8 the hopeful 
_(!oo-hopeful!) publishers said, "To 
The Public. Gentle and kind 
readers! Lovers of the Rose-and 
of all flowers of garden and glen
we come before you in this spring
time in March, to ask your aid in 
nurturing to maturity this little 
flower of ours. Its whole life is 
dedicated to you and yours." 

/90 
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CONSTITUTION -DEMOCRAT. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1888. 

WORK OF PROF. WORTHEN. 
!ihort Btosraphlcal Sketch or the l!:mlnent 

Geolo11:l•t RecentlyDeceased. 
Prof. A.H. Worthen, who died at the 

home of his son, Thos. B. Worthen, in 
Warsaw, Sunday, was a man <levoted to 
his profession and was everywhere rec
ogmzed as a leading mind in scientific 

must entirely his worir. 'l'he value of For some time pa~t those 
his reports aud contributions to science havo been anxious that tt,e .tu 
was widely recognizei both in this nois shou1'i purc!Jaee tde geolo1?1cal col
country and in Europe. lect:on of the late A, H. Wort'l~n, of 

Warsaw, one of the most compl,:te in tbc 
1 The Ottumwa Democrnt said concern- world. Recently It was stated in THE 
ing the 11eath of th:s scientist; "We re- CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT that tr.e col
gret to learn of the dei1th of Prof. A. II. lectioa bad bern aoid for $8,000, and it 
-wortben, who for many years in Illinois appears that these floe apecimu1; are to 

be exhibited at the world's fair and 
held the position L•f State Geologist, and afterward become the property of the 
to him more than any one man Illinois state as will be seen by the fo!l•>wing, 
owes her present coal development. We taken from this morniog's Cbicago 
often met him in conventions and gath- Herald: 

· th t b d · · d One of the interesting features of the 
circles. He was a member of several enngs a em race engmcerrng an Illiaois exhibit at the world's fair will 
scientific societies and associations of· science an~ alw:ays found Mm a cour- be a collection of geological ~J)ECimens, 

. . l teous and mtelllgent gentleman who was made uoder the direction of the late 
America, as _well as a corresp?nd'.ng I in advance of the popular idea as to the Profe.sor A. H. Worthen. • Y,sterday 
member of several European scientific formution and age of mother earth. In the Illinois board of wor1d'll fa.ir man
hodies. He was born in Bradford, Yer- his death that State loses a firm friend ag~~ deci<led to buy this collectio'l, and 
mont, Oct. 31, 1813. He was the young- ' 6nd 8,;ience and scholarship an orn3 - with it Professor Worthen's scientitic 
est, but one, of thirteen children, in a ment. __ ....,______ library. The collection embraces '::8,-
family of limited means, and was thrown - 000 geological specimens, and represents 

l CONSTITUTION DEMOCRAT I 
nearly thirty years of Professor Wor-

upon his own resources at an ear Y age. - then'<! best work. The llhnoi9 board 
! He received as !l boy a common school ' · authoriz~d President Funk to draw a 

education, and taught school when but TUESDAY, JUNE 1fB 1888. check for $8,000, the price agreed upon 
sixteen years of age, in New Hamp- ----,----====c-::======= for the collection. 
shire. He contin1,1ed as a school teacher I THEY W Az-;T THE REL!CS. "We have bad this purchaee in view 

for several montbe," Paid Director-in-
for a number of years, and for a short Ch1"ef Reynolds ••bel"iev1·ng that the 

. • . Pro!eesor Wo:tbcn·• ~•n• La:, Claim to , 
wlule, he was engaged m the mercantile Moet M the uuuol• Geoloclc•I c,,llectton. money could not be invested to better 
b · H t Illinois in 1830 advantage. Professor Worthen, as vou 

1 usrness. e came o , A special telegram from ::;pringfield, may know, was for many years state 
and located at Warsaw. After removing Ill., says: Profe~wr A.H. Wor,U1e11, who, geologist. The collection we have se
to the West he devoted most of his leis- for a quarter of a century, held tbe pn- cured iP by far the most complete that 
ure time to the collection of specimens siticn of State Geologist, died a few has ever been undertaken in tbis state. 

f 1 ,. I t d Prcfeseor Worthen worked thirty year, 
o geo ogy, concuo ogy, e c., an soon weeks ago, antl his succe,sor has been ap- in getting it together. It is of great 
obtained valuable and large collections pointed. During bis long period oi ser- scientific value and cannot fail to be one 
in this department of science. On the vfoe a l<lrge number of rare nn,1 ,·alu- of the most interesting features of our 

I 

organization of the geological survey of able geological specimens were co!- exhibit. To duplicate this collection 
Illinois in 1851, be applied, and was ap- lccted all of which were pro,•>erly, woul<i be next to impossible. I dn not 

' ' • believe it could be done for $50,000." 
pointeq an assistant ~oder Dr. Norwood, labeled and d1splayed m, the S:~te 

I 

Josua Lindahl, state geologist, ur-
the first State Geologist, and was thrown Museum of Geology and Natnr.sl Hts- gently recommended the purchase of the 
into ac~ive service fo~ about t~ree years. I tory. There does not seem to have_ been, Worthen collection. At !he request of 
In 185.J he was appomted Ass1stant Ge- any auestion as to the ownership ofl tbe state board he ex:ammed the speci-

. I d p. f J H ll I • . . men~ carefully and maoe an exceedingly 
_ . · avora e repor . e sn1 a be speci-ologi~t 1n owa un er 10. ames a . these specimens, and it ha~ nlwa'rs been I f bl t H "d th t t 

fo March 18a8, he was nppomted by Gov. supposed th:lt they were State property. mens showing the geological forma-
Ilissel as Geologist in Chief of the State Saturday morning four ~ons of the late, tion of Illinois were not the only valu
of Illinois as auccessor to ~Ir. Norwood, Professor Wortlteu came ,lowu from j able featu,re of the col!ect_ion, ns a large 
since which time he has been at the bead their home at Warsaw, Ill .. with 11 li~tf numdbder_ 0 •. Eu~Fopean specunbens were in-

clu e m 1t. or a num er of yiiars 
of the Illinois Geological Department. several yards long, containing the n,,me part of Professor Worthen's collection 
During that time he has published seven of nearly every article ia the museum, has been in the capitol building and the 
volumes of exhaustive reports, present- which tbe-y claim as faeir late father's r~malnder at his home in Warsaw. Heirs 
ing a comprehensive view of the natural personal property. Tliey expected to of the dead geologist were anxious that 

the state should keep the collecti:>n inresourc:es of that State, "°hich have been make a formal i.lemand to-day upou Pre- tact and, it is reported, refused a larger 
recognized as among the most valu~ble fessor Lindahl, the new curntor of the sum for it than was paid by the Illinois 
con~ributions to geological and plaen- museum, for posses,ion of the relic;:. noel \torld's fair board. After the world's 
tological science ever issued. He had if the demand is acceded to there will fair this collection will become tbe 
the manuscript of an eighth and final be little left in the mu;'.!um worth seeipg property of the state. 

volum€ already complete, but its publi- 1._ ·:.:-=:.:·=.~:!::==~==~====~ 
cation was delayed by the last session of - ITHE DAILY GAJE OIJY. 

hr' .-.-~tituti.on-n .ent.o-.crat. the General Assembly. During his term ~¥+• . .. ·ts -JANUARY ] 6, 1892.-
of office, a most extensive variety of min- WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY l0, !892. .l:IICcrad tn Keollt.11' pomllce e11 lid olCIN matwr l 
eral and fossiliferous specimens was col- _ __ -· _ _ __ !:::======:=:=::::::=::::: _..,, 
lected and arranged by him in the Natur- THE WORTHEN COLLECTION. 
al History museum now in the State 
capitol, beside rich collections furnished 
to many of the colleges of the State. In 
fact, the museum, as it now stands, al-

Cl1'Y ~EWS. 
These Fine Geolo.(l;lcal Speclmeu~ to "'"' The geological collectton 

entiflc library of the late Pr 
Afterward Become the Proport:, ot the Worthen has been &old to t 
Exhibited at the World's 'l"alr and 

State of Illloo;,_ -----.-----------~J for $8 000, about one-third 



mated vilue. The payment ia m e 
_ out of the aum Mt apart for a geo

logical exhibition at the world'• fair, 
and the collection will be arranged 
and placed in the atate building at 
Ohieago. There are forty-two boxes 
of fossils and minerals, twenty-one 
of which were stored In the atate 
house and twenty-one at the ho111e 
of Mr. T. A. Worthen in tble clliy. 
Mr. Nickelaon, aesistant curator, was 
in the city Wendeaday and arranged 
for the shipment of those remaining 
here to Bpringtleld. At one time 
just prior to his death the late Prof. 
Aaaaiz._ waa negotiating for the par
._ of tbf8 collection, the price 
apeed upon being $20,000, but 
owlDc to ldl death libe transfer was 
.-nr mad&.-Warsaw Bulletin. 

I 

KEOJrol[ OONBTITUTI0~11 
QOJLOK, l'BIDAY, ~ -=-rt11 

Belle,.. 

.FKIIJA Y MOl!NINO, ,I ON ll: , l'il . 

(l.HtJAL o••·····-"•r 
-Thomas L Taylor, a pellliouer of lbe 

-hr of 1812 and one of the oldest cltizeus 
of Carthage, died on the lat inat., at the age 
of 81 years. Mr. Taylor was• connect.ed 
with the regular army during the war of 
1812, and asailted iu the erection of Ft. Ed
wards, where Warsaw now stands. 

111:>tels • aestaura'ts - -

WARSAW HUIJS.E, 
Comr Suond and lain StrHta, 

" .... u,, - - - - nlino'8. 
E. G. SIMMS, Proprietor./ [/bq 

_.Free'boalo pa&ro>11.1 Llnry Stable aUacbed. / 
augll 

EAGLE IIOUS& 
Dr. A. M. Collini, yeaterday, bro~ht P. C. SCHENK, Proprietor, 

to the oity, an eight pound cannon ball, Warsaw, • • • • .llliao'8, 
which a recent reaction of the water had 
r,......,.,-.~,., I-'o."d. I• .,..., i-...; <>d a-<Joeete carried free to and from the boue. , 
,..~ ,.. IN~ • ..,.,.... ,,...,,, ll:J"Joo4 Livery a t tbla bou1e. { O/../, 

eight lee elow £Ile snrface, and is sup· - •-'og;...11 ___________ ~~ 

p4Militvihavc heen fired from Fort Ed-
•arde. many years ago, at the Indians, 
with -whom the whites were at variance, 
then as now. As we balanced the ball in 
ffiff'!imll, we tho¥t, if yon could only 
speak -.hat a sflory yon might unfolcl. 
How yon sped from the mouth of the 
cannon. propelled by its hot brenth-
11t.ri]png ,uno.ngst the camp of Ravages, 
i¢1'tterblg death and C'Onetemation-how 
for these long years you have waited fol' 
IIOlll& one to lift you from your bmying 
pw,e to '8ke care of yon as a rolic, and 
h9nor you for your: deadly work. 

While writing of relics, we wish tv 

speak of another. At the market house on 
Fourth street, you have probably no
ticed a chnnk of w~at might be taken for 
iron ore-some, perhaps, have never no
ticed it, and others that have know not 
what it i4. We would say for thfl benefit 
of ffiat orowa of scientiftc persons who 
were elamiQing it closely the other day, 
t~t ~t•"~ ago or more, there 
was a•,-, ti1ut Ole comer of Fourth 
and, 'Main streets, which uiado room for 
the handsome blook of buildings now oc· 
copied by Dillon & Jones anJ others: 
among the stores burned out were a hard
ware li.nd a grocers sto1·e, one of which 
coniained a large- lot of nails, which the 
heal milled il1\o chunktras \hey were put 
up in kegs-one of these is the relic 
which holds the gate open lee.ding to the 
market. 

1,J.. 
--
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_. !!'ALE OF VI6TOOU8 EPPORT .l>ID BU)U>I PEB
l"lDY. 

It's aJl very well fer prPachin', 
But preaobiu' and oro.ctlco don't gee; 

I'm poet.don virtue and temp'rance, 
And you can't ring it in on me. 

Jest toddle along wilh your pledge, Squire, 
Ef that•• what you want n.e to sign; 

Betwixt mo and you, I've been thar, 
1, nd 1'11 not take any in mine. 

A year ago the Fo'th Joly 
A lot 'o the boy, were here: 

We all got corned, al:!d signed the pledge 
.lfur to drink no more thl\t yel\r. 

There we.a 'filman Joy and Sheriff M'Phail, 
And me and Abner Fry. 

And Sbelby'e boy Leviticus, 
And the Golyers-Lnke and Oy. 

And we anteed up a hundred, 
Io the band• o• Deacon l! edge, 

Fur 10 be divided tbe fOIJerin Fo'th 
'Moosst the boys that kept the pledge. 

And we kAowed each other so well, Squire, 
You may take my 8Calp for a fool 

If e..-erv man ... hen be shined h.le name 
Didn't fe<>I dead ,wee of the pool. 

Fur a while 1' all went lovely ; 
We put up a job next day 

Fur to make Joy b'lieve .ti• wife was dead, 
And he went ho'me middlin' gay. 

Then Abner Fry be killed a m1,n, 
And afore be 11'&8 bung, M'Pbail 

J eat bilked the widder Outen her sheer 
By gittiD' him alewed in jail. 

Bot, bri1'me.s scooped the Sheriff
The eggnogs g .. tbere<i him in

.And Shelby's boy Leviticus 
.- as New-Y,a.t'a tight as •in. 

And a.10.,g in .March tbe Golyera ' 
Go, so drunk that a fresh blled owl 

Would'& looked, 'longaide o' them two ycung 
men, 

Like 1, sober temp'rance fowl, 

Four month• alone I walked the challi. : 
I thOURbt my heart would bree.k, 

Aud all them bovs e.-elappln' my back, 
And azin', • Wh11t'll you take?" 

I r,ever slept wit bout dreamin' dree.ma 
OtBurbin. Peach or Rye. 

But I cha wed at my nigger-head, and ewore 
I'd rali e that pool or die. 

At laat-tbe Fo'tb-1 humped myself 
Throueh chorea and breal<.fe.st soon, 

Then scooted down to Te.ggart'a Mtore, 
For the pledge wna rff at noon; 

And all the boy, wa a gethered tbe.r, 
Alld each man hilt bis 1110.aa, 

Watchin' me 1Lnd the clock, quite solemn like, 
lfur to eel' the le.et minute pa•e. 

The olock atruck twelve I I ralaed the jug, 
And took one lovin' pull-

I we.s boiler cla.r from eknll to boots, 
It seemed I couldn't git full. 

But I wa.a roused by a fte11dieh laugh 
Tbe.t might have raised th~ dead

Them ornuy aneake had sot the clock 
A half &11 hour a.head I 

•All right,• I 1quawlle;t; •you've got me; 
Jeat oryr your drink• a.gin, 

And we'll paddle up to the Deacon'& 
And ,coop tbe ante In." 

But when we got to Kedge'a' 
What a. sight was that we se.w l 

'l'be Deacon aod Pe.raon Skeeters 
In the tall of a game of Draw. 

They be.d shook 'em the heft of the mornin'; 
1.1he Paraon'a luck was te.'r, 

And he raked, the minute we got thar, 
'l'he last of our pool on a pA'r. 

So no more temp'rance for me, Bquire; 
I 'low it's &ll Vf'ry :dne, 

But ez fur myaelf, I thank ye, 
I'll not take any in mine. 

-JohnHRy. 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, I 
NOVEMBER 29, 1900, 
William Stamps Cherry, now a fa

mous explorer of Africa, was raised 
at Warsaw, DI., and his explorations 
throughout the Dark Continent hav11 
been watched by Warsaw people wit\( 
considerable Interest. He has several 
relatives still living in this section. The 
Chicago Tribune on Sunday had a long 
article on his explorations. It is saict 
that it was always his ambition to 
explore Africa. A spirit ot adventure 
was not his only motive, though he had 
enough of this and to spare, or he 
never could have plunged into dangers 
and hardships that 90me or the sturdiest 
and most experienced of African explor
ers dared not attempt. Cherry wanted 
to open up the hidden places of the earth 
to the advance of civllization. He 
wanted to collect all the scientific data 
that he might and he wanted to secure 
all the Information pOE!slble of places 
In the dark continent that up to his. 
time had been a sealed book. 

With little money and no backing, he 
made his expeditions from the first pay I 
for themselves by securing ivory from 
the elephants he killed with his own 
gun. Yet Ir, a letter from Raffa!, on the 
Bonur rh•er, he tells Mrs. Harvey of 
Chicago• "The curiosities and photo
graphs I have collected are more of an 
object to me than all the valuable ivory 
I have. It It happens anywhere alon5 
the route that I cannot get enough na
tives to carry both my curiosities and 
my ivory, then I carry the curiosities 
and throw the ivory away." 

Mr. Cherry made several trips to At
rl ca and was associated with Major 
Marchland in his operations which 
nearly involved France and Germany in 
war. At the time of the Fashoda affair, 
when Major Marchand had taken pos
S<'SSion of that portion of the country 
on the Nile as an outlet on that river 
of the French possessions in Africa 
Mr. Cherry was the leader of a second 
expedition organized in the French 
Congo which followed closely the one 
led by Marchand. Besides supplies for 
the French troops under Marchand Mr. 
Cherry took with him a steel river 
steamer in sections, and upon his arrival 
on the banks of the Nile supervised the 
,steamer's reconstruction. 

When Mr. Cherry was about twenty
two years of age he made his first trip 
to Africa. He fttted up his expedition 
In London and landed in the new· co11.
tlnent without a penny, but plenty ot 
provisions and supplies of all kinds. 
After a few successful hunts in the ele
phant country he had established him
self well tor carrying on hie work. He 
went into the employ of the Dutch 

trading company and met re
markable success. In 1993 he returned 
to America with a large collection of 
curiosities for the World's Fair. This 
trip gave him an insight Into what wa! 
needed to make his work entirely suc
Cl'ssful and when he returned to Chicago 
h<> went to work to acquir e the knowl
edge which he found he was lacking It 
he wished to become grE'8.t as an ex
plorer. He began the study ot assaying 
and Rurveylng at technical schools 
studied medicine, and carefully prepared 
hlmselt in every way tor the next trip 
He knew exactly what things were need; 
ed for trading with the various tribes. 
In his lettem to Dr. Harvey of Chicago, 
Mr. Cherry says that whlle bright col
ored beads Is the standard oirculattng 
medium with one tribe, that with an
other a person with a ton ot beads woulcl 
be a hopeless bankrupt, as those trtbea 
would accept nothing In barter except 
copper wire. In his first trip Mr. Cher
ry had found just what he needed to 
trade with each tribe with which he 
would come In contact, and Dr. Harvey, 
who accompanied him to London and 
went with him on the 11hlp that was to 
take him to Africa, says that the other 
passengers, after looking over the tons 
of stuff that the young explorer carried, 
said: "That boy Is going to Africa 
with P.Verythillg under the sun except a 
bicycle." 

He made a second trip to Africa, 
landing in the summer of 1896, along 
with Charles McCllntock of Chicago. 
The two had planned to start a trading 
post on the west coast and located at 
Brazzaville, in the French Congo, and 
not far trom the Congo river. LateT 
they they transferred their operatlom 
to the interior until the growing un
rest among the natives compelled them 
to abandon their original plan. The ex
plorers thoo separated. McC!intock 
ente>red in the employ of a Dutch trading 
company and Cherry went Into the ser
vice of the French government. They 
both ag-reed to go down the river a 
year later and meet at Brazzaville. 
McCllntock was at the rendezvous a 
few days ahead of the appointed time. 
He heard reports trom natives that 
Cherry was coming slowly down the 
river, hunting on the way, and could not 
be expected for at least a year more. 
Mcclintock was sick ot fever and de
cided to go down Into south Africa to 
Johannesburg. From there he de
termined to go to the Canary Islands to 
recuperate. He sailed trom Mayumba 
and arrived sate at the Canaries, but, 
a relapse of his fever setting In there, 
he died. 

Cherry reached Brazza.vllle at the pre
cise time he had promised his friend be 
would be there. He found that McClln
tock had belleved the false rumors told 
him by the natives and had gone only 



five aya ore. Cherry wal e to=-cr,--,,.a~--- /f d... 
letter from McCllntock, but the next Julia A. Fowler. Besides liaving heen mastel'. He landed in New York Jan- .f 
news he heard was that his compaplon aheri1f, Yr. Stevens bas filled th':l offices. uary 28, 185!3. Went to Pontoc,1uc in __________ _ 
was dead. The blow wae a terrible one of justice of the peace and representative 1057. Was married to Adelaide Muller 
to Cherry .• In a letter he says: to the Thirt)-third general assembly of November 10, 1852. Appointed post• 

"Coming down the river I had thought Ill. from the Twenty-fourth senatorial master March 9, 1886. llas filled the 
1 

of Jiut one thing and that was how glad 
Mack would be when I told him what I uistrict. offices of town clerk, highway commis• 
had discovered In the up country and At Nauvoo, Rudolph Anton, who was sioner, scheol trustee and is at present a 
hpw at last I could point him the way recently elected mayor, is postmaster. school director and trustee of the vil
not only to money, but a name. After Uc first saw the light of day in St. Louis, lage. 
the long year of separation we were to Sc1itember 22, 1854. Located in Illinois J. P. Ellis is postmaster at Augusta 
be together, work together, dearold ·when quite yo.ing. Was marriel to Ml&S and has been since January 1, 1886. He 
Mack, the other half of myself. When . . 
I found him gone It seemed as If every L12.Z1c Boedecker January 21, ~879. Ap• was born in Ghent, Ken., May 14, 1857, 
Interest I had tn Africa, In my work, pointed postmPJ ter February ~ 7, 1886. and with hi.i parents moved to Illinois 
In my Ute was gone, too. There was but Was township collector for two years, during the same year. Besides attend-
9118 thing I could ~o. T hat was to face superintendent of streets two years, and ing to :he duties of postmaster, Mr. Ellis 
about and, alone and with a heart like alderman four years. is police niao-istrate for Augusta. 
lead 1n my bosom, go back again intc . . . • r ~-
the desolate up-country." Wilham L. Guthrie, a native c>f Ken-

On his return to the Congo country tucky, born in 1882, looks after postal af
from Faehoda Mr. Cherry devoted it faire at Hamilton. Ile located in Illinois 
portion of his time to the exploration during 1889. Married Amanda 13reck
of the hitherto unknown Klttu region. bill Se tember l8, 1855. Become post-
lying to the nortll ot the Congo Freo P 
State and the French Congo country master November 17, 188::i. Has been 
The Klttu region la far removed from deputy sheriff, constable and assessor. 
the portion or central Africa with Charles Wiesemann is the local Wan
which Henry M. Stanley made the a-naker of Warsaw. He was born at 
world familiar. Mr. Cherry brlngE 
back from this region a wealth of In- Warsaw June 4, 1849. Has been post-
formation of the life and customs of a• master since March 18, 1887. Was col. 
people never before visited by a white lector two terms and alderman one term. 
man. La Harpe wBS the birthplace of James 

At Burnside postoffice business is 
transacted by Edgar P. Hull, wLo was 
born in Adams county, Ill , March 17. 
1859. was·married to E!la Dunn, Feb
ruary 17, 1886. Appointed postmaster 
December 10, 1888. Has served as 
school director. 

Vienna, A uatria, was the birth place 
of Rudolph Haydter, who is postmaater 
at Adrian, and December 5, 1845, tile 
date. He moved to Illinois in 1868, 
and was married to llary :IL Butler in I 
1869. Made postmaster during March, 
1887. Bas served as supenisor. After Mr. Cherry returns to Chicago 

he will write a book of his travels and 
adventures In Africa, and It may be 
that he will also consent to go on the 
lecture Plftform. But nothing he can 
write or say about Africa can exceed 
In thrtlllng Interest the letters that he 
wrote from the spots where so many 
of his exciting experiences occurred. 

C. Coulson and September 24, 1847, the 
date. Ile ;was appointed postmaster 
April 7, 1886. Has been twice married, 

nrst in 1868 to :Miss Anna Stansberry, 
1 KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 1 

and in 1885 to Mrs. Alice Corzatt. Mr. 
Coulson has been pubhsher of the La 
Harper for eleven years, representative 

-•~==::============! to the grand lodge I. 0 . O. F. £our times 
and to the grand lodge of M. W. of A. 

Some of Those Who Frequently An
swer this Query in Hancock County. 

SketehH of a hw of tbe Man:, Postmaotere 

ID the Coant:, Acroea tbe Rlver

JleD of Prominence ln Their 

lleapecllve LocaJISlee. 

one time, was a delegate to the n&tional 
convention of postmasters held at Wash
ington December 12 to 15, 1887. 

Wm. A. reldhausen is in cha1ge of 
postal affairs. at Dallas City. He is a 
native of Germany, having been born at 
Wildeman, Hanover, Germany, April 12, 
184,. Located in Illinois during De
cember, 1866. Married to Mrs. Georgine 
Reisaar October 24, 1876. Made post
master October 18, 1885. Has been 

Below i: g-iven short biographical township clerk, city clerlr, township 
asaeeaor and school treasure,. ~ketches of a few of llancock county's 

postmasters. Io the county across the Plymouth's postal affairs are looked 
river Uncle Sam has forty-one mail dis- after by Sylvester C. Gilbert, who sen·ed 
tributing points, one office having been in the Sixteenth Illinois infantry and the 

• recently discontinued. Sketches of the First Colorado cavalry during the "late 
.;llher postmasters of the county will ap- unple<U1antness." :Mr. Gilbert was bl•rn 
pear shortly. 1n Franklin county, Pa., September 8, 

John D. Stevens, who wus the first 18811, and went to Illinois during May, 
man elected to two terms as sheriff llf 1855. Was married to Nancy B. l\IuJ:cn 
Hancock county, is postmaster oi Car• October 1, 18:ii. Appointed postm"9ter 
thage, having held the office since Janu- June 14, 1885. Was justice of the peace 
ary 13th, 188ti. )Ir. S~vens W'III bcro and notary public. 
at Carrollton, Ill., February 8, 18~6, and Wm. Eogelbard, born in Hanover, 
·ust thirt -one years-later was married to German , in 1832, is Pontoosuc's post-

KEOKUl!:, SATURDAY, D.llCEMBEB S. 

-James Grcgg,an early pioneer of Han._ 
ccck county, Illinois, aud a brother of 
Thomaa Gregg, of Hamilton, died at bia 
home near Santa Ba.rbara, California, on 
October 2 at the age of eigbty-1ix yeara. 
He waa the first man that ever kept a ho
tel at -Warsaw. 

-
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_,.~ ____ ...., ___ _...,. _____ _,threateoiog aspect, and it was with the ut-

11~. ! •1 Id-'- M_•t moet difficulty that it was preveoted from e ll 2 UA.I~ ~· ! . spreading to the adjoining buildings. A 

t
' =====-~=========:::;;.::::= three story • brick store building be-

WED~RSDA Y llllORNINQ. ,TUNE $, 1Ji looging to Mayor Reslor, and the wagon 
_ __ _ ~ ahop of Wm. Cress, situated'at the corner of 

DE!IJTBCOTI\IE FJRB A'l' WAR8Ali°", , Main and Third strecbi, barely escaped. P. I 
Drill'• three etory brick, situated a half 
square awaw, ana two or three frame build. I Bn1·n1n2 of .J. Herve}·'\ oo,\'11Plol)· trar- " 

tory--Lo, .. ~:10,000 to $10,ooo--!'io In• ings, located a square away, caught fire, but• 
"" ra1we. by prompt efforts the throes were ex -

--- I tinguished. 
Ahout noon yesterday ~fr. Henry Tehle · During the fire a can of lurper.tine, which 

m!\n, Chief of the Fire Department, re- , was in the paint shop of the factory, ex-
cei\"ed the following telegram: ploded with considerable force, injuring 

·•w Ans.\w, Ills., June 4th. several of the citizens. Amon~ them was 
"Chief ef Fi.re Department, Keol.uk: Come ?llr. Geo. Knox~ who had an arm broken and 

to Warsaw 11S soon. 11S possible with nu en- was severely burned. lllr llill was 
gine. Large fire. D. Cr.AnK, Marshal." bad! ,_ -~ .. d db d ,; c ·tchfi ld . . . f . y uru1.,.. an urne , .iur. n e 
~ gla~ce in the <l•:echou O our neigh· one arm broken and the other one injured, 

bonng city, from wluch large volum:-3 of and Frank llarrold had one ankle crushed 1 

smoke were ns,ng, fully contmncd and was otherwise hurt. These gentlemen 
the report. Mr. •relill'mau Juul the tt d db D t 11 ll b b d were a en e y oc ors o ow u11 an 
fire alarm sounde,l at once, whic-h English of that place. 
brought the Departme1it together with its The fire originated in the roof of the 
iu~custcimc,1 promptness. Ou lea~oing tu(• building and caught from the smoke stack. 
cause of the alarm the boy~ mamfcsll'<l as We understand that the building has been 
much r.,gerne~s to c-omb'.lt I he fiery e lcment " • • f ti on ure on previous occasions rom 1e same 
11~ though it was within our own IJ m'crs, Tl b k d ftl •· I . . cause. 1e oo s au papers o 1e es .. '\ >· 
fully dcmonstrat111g their 1N1dinl'SS to go to 

1
. h t d 

. 1 f 1 • .,· 11 l 1s men were mve . the a11 o a nc1g 1hor 111 ui~treR~, h!! we as O f:. d F k D 11 f ti B··" . ur r1en ran a am, o 1e .... ,e-
lo fight the demon of <11 strnct1oa at home. t. k d l"k b d . . . m, wor c I e a caver nu was among 
W 1th1u a very short !!pare of time from the ti t t . ti fl ht 
first tlp of the btll the Young America: ie orcmQS 1

~- ig · 
steamer, together with a well equipped hose I 
reel and au efficient force of Firemen were 

1 on board a llnt car at the depot ready for a 
start. 

The greatest excitement and auxiety pre• 
vailerl, aod au immense crowd of our 
citizens collected 011 the levee to see the 
party off. ,Ju;t as the train was moving 

, out a second telegram was received, an
nouncing that the tire was under control. 

Iu order that our readers might have a 
correct account cf the disaster, a reporter 
from the GATE CITY visited the, scene of 
the conflagration in the afternoon, and as
certained the following facts concerning it. 

The fire broke out at 11 :30 in the plow 
and wagon factory of J. Hervey Wood, cor
ner of Clay and Third streets. The struc
ture being a frame one and filled with com
bustible m1tcrial, the flames spread very 
rapidly. Iu a very few moments the 
building was entirely enveloped and in a 
comparatively brief space of time wa~ 
wholly consumed together with the most of 

' its contents. 'l'he loss is estimated at from 
$30,000 to $40,000. There was no insurance 
upon either the stock or the building, so the 
loss will fall very heavily upon Mr. Wood. 

' 'fhe factory was established by Mr. W. in 
1839, and grew from a very small enter
prise to an immense coacern, employing 
about fifty men. l\lr. Wood 1s absent from 
home, being a delegate to the Philadelphia 
Convenliou. The fire at the time the tele
gram was sent to this city presented a very I 
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Warsaw was ahustle in 1850, 
Old newspaper article shows 

1 This melancholy casualty oc
curred at her leaYing the Can
ton landing, and is said to 
have been caused by an extra
ordinary retention of steam, 
with a view of overtaking the 

By Pearl ~ordon Vestal I OJhr 13aily <6atr C!!un 
I MONONGAHELA, which was 
some distance in advance of 
her. 

~ "Another - The steam fer-Try counting upon your 
fin~ers the years leading 2 - KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1962 
back, back, back to the date --- ___ . ---,-----r-·--~---
of a raggedy piece of printed Some out-of-town business Prices quoted on groceries 
paper spread out upon my interests used space, too: included coffee at 121

12 

desk. Ten fingers, and one Scofield & !\lack, Attorneys, sugar, 8 to 9 cents per lb.; 
thumb, re-used. will be need- of Carthage; Knox Insurance I and molasses, 38 to 60 cents 
cd for the ele\·en decades, Co., Joseph Sibley, Agent, per gallon. 
for you have more than a cen- Nauvoo; American Livestock The Warsaw waterfront 
tury to run off on your digits, Jnsurance Co., S. G. Strong. was a busy place in 1850, 
to get back to the date of Agent, Nauvoo; A. Kenney. with many types of craft tak
September 21. 1850, when J. Fashionable Boot & Shoe f ing passengers or freight in 
McKee was publishing the Maker, Nauvoo; Warren & and out, a regular weekly 
''Warsaw Commercial Journ- Skinner, Attorneys, Quincy. packet ran from St. Louis to 
a1.·· News of the Democratic Warsaw, Nauvoo and Rock 

The life and death of this and Whig political parties l$sland. It used the •·new, 
weekly is set out in Scott's and their choices of candi- staunch built light draught 
'"i\"cwspapers and Periodicals dates was set forth. passenger steamer OSWEGO, 
of Jllinois. 1814-1879:" _ We Scraps of news from the T. S. Battelle, commander." (I 
read '"Mr. McKee sold 1t to outside world were gi\'en ask you, why was Keokuk not 
Dr. Rankin. and he removed space. Cholera, so deadly, named in that ad\'crtise
it to La Harpe, where it was and so dreaded by the pione- mcnt?)! 
known as the 'Hancock Demo- ers, had broken out at Free-
craf .'' port. Ill. (It invaded Hancock Keokuk packet 

What went on in Warsaw at County homes on several Pictures of three steam-
ihat ~me? A_ baby died, little periods of plague.) The real boats, each trailing a heavy 

"'re l\11ller, and. a ten- inventor of the telegraph,. line of smoke and with a flag 
oem accompamed the said one article, was not Prof. conspicuously spread upon 
noti£e. Abraham Harp- Morse, but a Frenchman, the wind, introduce the "St. 

. Admimstrator, placed a Mons. Lomond. Louis & Keokuk Daily U. S. 
1egal notice in U1e settlement Mail Line of Packets.'' The 
of the estate of l\Iiles Wilcox, Price comparison boats were all ladies, the 
dece~sed. II. T. Wilson adv~s- Prices current were import- "Lucy Bertram. Chas. Dean 
ed !us customers to come m Master; Kate Kearney, Chs. 
and pay their debts to him. ant to the commerce of a Morrison. Master; and the Di 
:5ome un-named person paid bustling river town, such as' Vernon, N. Mullikin, Master." 
for this: ··\Vanted to Rent or· Warsaw, with much produce Service was six days per 
Purchase, a Dwelling House being shipped out by boat, week. leaving St. Louis at 5 
containing about six rooms, and needed manufactured p. m. daily, except Sunday, 
with convenient outbuildings, goods being brought in by and starting the return trip, 
located near t11e business por- water. The market reports of from Keokul;, e\·ery everting, 
tion of Warsaw." New York, St. Louis. Quincy except on Monday. 

and Warsaw, itself, were re- If the owners and master 
No social news ported. of steamboats in the olden 

Social news. as we know it Would you like to com- days dreaded anything more 
now, "came up among the pare, in your mind, the prices than the mishaps caused by 
missing." No notes on parties, of today with those in the water. snags and sandbars, it 
with lists of the guests, no Warsaw of 1850? Here are was an accident involving 
description1 of what brides some: "The weather has been fires and explosions! With 
wore, no news of the schools, fine and produce came in loss of property, too often. 
athletic contests, theatres, or moderately. The river is fall- went loss of life, or serious 
what have you? ing rapidly and it is now so injury to passengers and 

The ads give some picture low that boats are obliged crew. The craze for speed, 
of the business life of War- to light over the Rapids. the rivalry between captains, 

'saw: W. S. Spencer offered Flour, remains without sometimes led to races and 
50 barrels of Kanawha salt change, $3.75 to $4 a barrel. disaster. We read. from the 
for sale. Two firms of com• Wheat is firm at 70 cents. 1850 perforated page: •·we 
mission merchants inserted Oats are in request with an are sorry to hear of a sad 
their cards: \Verneck & upward tendency. Sales were disaster which befell the 
Thatcher. and Bedell & Knox. made yesterday at 20 and 22 steamer KATE KEARNEY, 
The editor asked his readers cents. Corn, none offering. Thursday evening, on her 
to use his services in com- Potatoes, 50 cents per bushel. upward trip by the collapsing 
mercial printing jobs .• Henry Apples, 40 to 50 cents per bu., (?) of a flue. by which seyen 
Stephens made known his with peaches at 50 to 75 cents. or eight persons lost their 
readiness to ser\'e the legal Butter is in demand at 10 to lives, and ciouble that number 
needs of the citizens. 12 cents per pound.'' are said to have been scalded. 
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ry, HANCOCK, broke her 
wrist one day last week, 
which so disabled her as to 
cause her to lay up for re
pairs"'."'·· 
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At :Middle Creek Wm. JI. Earls looks 

--CONSTITUTION . DEMOCRAT, s!ter local postal affairs. Born in Floyd 
__, y ~;, =, county, Va., February 14. 1831, be re
::;- , ~1~ . -~-•.'.V.,Q'I 'moved to Illinois in the fall of 1849. --.,---111-:--~ -----:r, 

• 
HANDLE )IAIL I~ HANCOCK. Married, February 14. 1854, to Mary J. 

----~I Som" of the M.,n-,n Chllr:;e or the Postal Cravens. Appointed postmaster March 
Aff,dr~ ln the County A'f"OH the River. 1, 1868. Hos held the offices of high-

- J 

• 

·-

We ghe below short biog-raphical way commissioner and justice of the 
sketche., of a number of 'the g<'ntlem<,n peace. 

in charge of postal affairs i n Hancock Mason county, Ky., is the locality 

county: from whence came James A. Aile». post-
At Millikin, Dan C. Millikin i~ in; master at Star since April 26, 1887. 

charge. He was boru October 13, 18-13, Allen was born May .;, 1837. Located 
at Saco, Maine. Removed to Illinois in Illinois :November 30, 1849. :M!'.rried 
when a bo,. Has been twice married, Marv A. Beck January 22, 1863. Has 
fir:st to M~ry S. Gridley in March, 1866, served n.s constable and school d4'ector, 
and to Mary E. Durfee in 18::!1. Was ap- and is at present justice of the peace. 

pointed postma;;ter April 8, 1884. Mr. Charles C. Tyler, postmaster at Fount
Mlllikin is serving bis fourth term as ain Green, was born at ::\lariettll, Ohio, 
school director. He served, duriug the December 22, 183i. Located in Illinois 
war, in the One Hundred and Fifty-first July 7, 1852. Was married in June 

Illinois 10fantry. 1860 to Olive R. J. Webster. Was ap-
John l\I. Bainter, who has held the pointed postmaster in June 1875. Has 

offices of super,hor, assessor, and deputy been township treasurer since 1~6 I. 

sheriff, is the postIDaster at Lacrosse, Rufus w. Farnswortll. a native of 
having been appointed October 26, Iluffalo, ::s-, Y., where he first saw the 
1S87. Ile was born in Muskingum light of dat :3eptember 10, 182G, is post
county, Ohio, Janua1·y 25, 1835, and master at g'utter ba.i.ng been appointed 
removt'd to Illinois in 1853. He was October 28, 1887. He was married in 
married to l!iils Louisa Huff December 118.iO to llliss Na.ncy ~\.. Thomas. 

29, 1857 • At Niota. Carson .A.. l:lpaulding is post-
The Bowen postoffice is looked after master. Ile was born Fcuruary 15, 1802. 

by Periander Lewis. He was born near Was marriell to W. M. Wil!i-1ms Decem
Hamilton, Butler county, Ohio, Febru- bcr 20, 1887. Was aupoicted postmas. 
ary 22, 1830. Located in Illinois in ter during 18,-.4, 
183S. Married to H. A. Montgomery 
May 29, 1862. Appointed postmaster 
December 16, 1885. 

Lexington, Ky., w.1s the birthplace of 
Joseph :McKenzie, who was appointed 
postmaster at Stillwell, Ill., May 10, 
1887. Ile was born May 19, 1825. Lo
cated in Illinois June 1, 1846. Married 
to }fos Nellie Pike, July 13, 1848, and 
to Mrs. Breueman October 19, 1869. 
Has held the offices of justice of the 
peace and supervisor. 

Elijah Carlin is postmaster at Chili. 
Born near BJ:ick Horse, Md., August 7, 

0

1842, and located in Illinois Jul} 17, 
1866. Was appointed postmaster De
cember 26, 1888. Was tax collector of 
Houston township, .A.dams county. 

At Webster Stephen D. Wright is 

Slmuel P. )fol1aw is po:;:msster at 
Elvaston. He "ll'as born nt .\bbeville, 
S. C., October J, 1812,. Located in Illi
nois durin,.. 1833. Was married to Eli~
abetll P. Lcdie November 5, 185C. 
Appo10ted postmaster March 26, 1SS9. 
Has filled the offices of .sheriff, justice of 
the pe:.ce, supervisor, assistant l;nitcd 
States marshal, an<l was sergeant of Co. 
K, E:gbty-fourth regiment Illinois vol-
unteers. 

Qth.e ®at.e ~ttu. 
·SEl>TE)lBER 2, 1807.-=-:s \ered In Keokuk Post.office as Second-Class 

a Matter. 

A PIONEER ROMANCE. 

}lOstmaster, appointed to the position Union of a Ban<18on1e A1·my Olllc·er 8 "<1 
an Indian S11uaw. 

February 21l, 1887. He is a native •of (Special to'l'REGATECrrT.1 

Webster. having been born there August \Yarsaw, lll., Aug.31.- ln the remin 

12, 1860. iscences 0 , the Lee county old set-

)!is. _\ldrich nud was marrii 
Fort Edward~ to Amos Yan ..\u~dal of 
Keokuk and went back to that plat·e 
to Jh,•, where fhc died a few yea. s 
nfter. 

There was quite a romance con 
necte<l "ith the life of this young- -
lady's father, Dr. )[uir, ':ho wa~ a 
member of a \'irginia. family of high _ 
standing. He ha<l graclnatcd from a 
medical colkge at Philadelphia ani! 
was surgc·on in the L' nite(l Statl•s 
army, and was with the first compnny 
of i<oldiers sent to Port 1':dwar<ls. lie 
was a lrnucl~ome looking man, ,nll 
bred an<l of polished address, and a 
fine phy,-;ician and s rgeon. That 
sud1 a man should bC'<·onw attad1•<1 
to an ext'eeding-ly homely s \ll<tW 

sc·emed a miracle CYen in t'ios • day~ 
of emhrro eidlization, but such \\n, 
the case: Tn accordnnc<> with the ritt•~ 
o( her people, he married a woman of 
the ~ac- ancl Fox trihe of Indian,; a 
ckcid<'dl~· ill looking- ~pedmen of her 
1·at't', who c·ould 1 ot -penk n. "o d 
of Eng-lish. He. l:owen•r, had ll'tlt·n
('{1 tht: Indian langunge. The \'l"iW'- o! 
th,• other otlicer:-< nt the fort, then ns 
HO\\', g-n at stickler, for the con, en 
tionaliti,,,, and distinetions of socict~. 
obje<•kd to having a i:;quaw b ought 
:nto the fort as the wife of an oflicer. 
r.nd a. row ensued. Th:! matter was 
finally referred to the war depart
went and Dr. Muir was afren his 
choke. either to give up hi , du•k · 
~ponse 01· ~encl in his re-~i_gnc1tio ', 
and h<' chose the latter. Oidn.~· u., 
Ids t·alling ancl position. his l>rosrec-t, 
of future achanCl'ment in life, his a,;
~oeiates and pc-rsonal friends, he took 
the woman of his choice and went up 
11,l' )lb,sissippi and li\l·cl for £C\ era I 
n•:1n. or 1111til his <!Path. wh"ch o 
; nl'recl, in 1831 or 1832, or <·holera. Hi, 
dau"'ht~r. Louis,·, thP girl referred to 
al,o~t•. c-amc to !in' "ith .\l,s .• \ldrit•h 
at Keokuk, wlwn ,she "as ahont 14 
, t.>ars of ag,, an,1 c 1m~ do\, n I'·) t '<' 

fort "ith her, and ,\11s rnarrie r there, 
St1·ang<' to snr, the blc.od and t•La -
aderi,;ties of tht• father's rae,· great
]~ predomiuatnl in the girl. who 
showC'd s<'arc<'l,,· any tra,•<>s or her In
dian origin. $he \Yas Yery 111.udsome 
ancl 1·efinecl in ht>t· manner ancl 
sp,•l'ch and hacl been wt>ll e<lu ated 
fo1· the times. Her father had ta1«·n 
great puins with hPr and I ad hd8h
c·cl considerable money upon hei·. 
1 i·om lwr mother she inht>rited an in
ten.·st in the half breed !rad. wl11·r•• 
Kt>okuk now stands, lnd lil,e n:o ,t of 
the nnfortnnate aborigin's, \\a,; ck
frall(h'cl out of it. 

~h.e ® at.e Qr;itn. 
... AUfiUS'l' 12. 1~.~.Q .• , y 

A MASTODON'S TOOTH. 
David R. 'l'hornber hands out the tlers' meeting last week refrrcn;·c 

mail and sells stamps at Powellton. He \HIS made to a 11iss Lou:s!. )luir, "ho 

wa.<1 born in Ilsncock county July 20, ln 1829 was a companion to )In;. )fark un,·e Flu<l n SI,ort Distance South 
1849. Married during 1871 to .Jennie S. Aldrich, a tho1 r~siclent or 1'cok'.i~·, Warsaw. 

~H~a~i~g~l}::_· __:A: p~p::'.o~in::t:::e~d_!;p~o:::,st::m;::_:a:_s t::;e:.:,r_:i..:::n:_1:.;b:;::' 8: 2::.Ji.:a::1::1d::._':..:.'".::.h:.:o~ la:..t:...:e:...:r......:.c_a_n_1 e~. _t_o--;"-· a_nT,· a_,_,._,.='c.c. l_t h-i~'.;.T_;_h_e_(_;_n_te_. _(_'it y ·s \\' a rsa w eorres pontl-



ent recently announced the find of a 
mastodon's tooth south of that place. 
The state museum at Springfield con
tains nothing of the kind approaching 
it in size or perfection. The specimen 
was found by Edmund L. Worthen, 
grandson of the late Prof. Amos H. 
Worthen, who was for nearly thirty 
years state geologist of Illinois and 
subsequently curator of the state mus
eum of natural historv. It was clis
cmered in a hollow a n{ile to the south 
of Warsaw, imbedded in a l<Onpstone 
formation. The tooth measures seven 
and one half inches in length, three 
and three-quarten; inches in breadth 
and is six inches high, a portion of the 

haling crumbled away. The 
which is in a perfect stat(', has 

mt of two of which 

speci en. e cusps are m e pro
cess of en stalization, and four of them 
are high!; polished. These eight cusps 
varJ in length from one to two ineht>s. 

The siu of the tooth indicates that 
the animal must ha,t' bt'en a monster 
e\'en among monstt>r;;, and tht• pre;;
enre of this fossil lt•a<h to the sugges
tion that perhaps other 1inrts of the 
mastodon mnv be discovcrea near by, 
ei;peeiall~· sin~e the tooth was disco'"er
ed embedded in soap,1tone of the 
"drift" formntio

0

11, which is rich in 
fossils. 

Whether this remnant was among 
the drift swept in by some stream or 
the deposit of 11, river, or is the last 
vestige of an unfortunat(' brute that 
sought some marsh in search of the 
succulent jlants there abounding on!~· 
to be fatally mired, is n matter for the 
speculation of scientists: but Prof. 
Worthen, in the "Geological Survey of 
Illinois," gi\"es it as his opinion that 
"these enormous animals roaml'd in 
considerahle numbers O\"er the prairies 
nt no n•ry remote period." 

/'I. 

EOKUKI IOWA THURSDAY, OCT. 13 
SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE of the Wal"Saw Sesquicentennial celebration 
which took place in June 1962, has pieced a marker on the •pot of the time 
capsule buried near the Replica of the Statue Of Liberty in Ralston park. Letter
ing on t-he marker says "Time Capsule buried June 16, 1962 to be opened June 
16, 2062." In the capsulo were placed the sesquicentennial booklet, Warsaw 
Bulletins and copies of historical event1, which are supposed to be of interest 
100 yeal"5 from now. Serving on the Special Events committH were George 
Sparrow, chairman, H!mry Thalmann, Mrs. Patricia P11r, Mrs. Ruth Kamp11 

Harold Thompson, Wilbur Harri,on and William Sonneborn. -Gate City _________ _______,_____ _ 



the old deep channel where Ian 

c+------+-----.! Warsaw ls Prese,v.ing Memotles 
Of John Hay and Fort: Edwards 

DATLY GATE CIT I.~~~ ~ --:-::-::-:---~ 

Inga were made. 
"At one time there were eigti 

hundred milk cows In Warsa• 
all ot which ran at large in thl 

- J 

• 

- · 

flats near the river." 

full of historic Interest hive manyl DA IL Y GA TE CITY 
lb Many Historic Situ are of the main places In both cltlu !:============= 

M k d b Pl • 5• marked with bou lders and bronze. 
ar e Y • ain ign• but there are, h istor ic spots In .----- - ------ --~, 

boarda Which Tell of both cltlu that m ight well be Uncover Indian's 
Skeleton Near 
Fort EdwGTda 

Each Interesting marked with simple markers JUnh 
Place. as Warsaw ha,. 

Nauvoo, too, la well marked, nearly 

JULv 2 ~ l9 I all of the place• of Importance to 
1.L -., 80 the visitor carrying their data 110 

Wben It comes to marking hit- that all who drive may read. 

tortp apota ~or the benefit of vial• , SO ME EARL y 
ton, Wanaw may claim to belDK 
trading poat and parade ground HISTORY OF 
thla vicinity. With Its wealtll of WARSAW ILL. 
history, both pioneer and later ' 
days, the city has many Interesting SPRINGFIELD, Ill., May 10.-
rpots, both for the casual visitor, (JP)-English, Germans, Swiss, 

~~~ an4 the hlatortan. French, Irish, all helped to make 
On• of the first sign-boards to the vlllage of Warsaw a prominent 

strike the eye of the visitor as he center of activity a century ago. 
drtvu off from Warsaw's main Miss Ruth Cory Aleahlre of 
throughfare, la the idenUfleatlon Plymouth, before the Illinois State 
of the old school house where John Historical society today, reviewed 
Hay, secretary to Pres. Llncholn its history and development. 
and later secretary of state, :md "Hospitality in the abandoned 
American diplomat, went to ach0<il. Fort Edwards at Waraaw, the 
"The Little Brick, boyhood school fertility of the soil, the bounty 
of John Hay, now being used aa of game and fish and the rich 
G.A.R., w.R.C. and American timber lands all combined to at-
Legion headquarters" is the legend tract settlers seeking homesteads.'' 
on the sign-board. Miss Aleshire said. "Mayor Wil• 

At the entrance to Ralston Park cox, an officer in Fort Edwards 
had become so enamored with 

la another sign telling of the fact the beauty of the country as well 
that this ls "Ralston Park, early as with the physical advantages 
trading post and parade ground 
for soldiers of Fort F..dwards." that he resigned his commlS&ion 

and located and plotted a town 
Few people In this vicinity know about l834, naming It wareaw. 
the park u the soldiers panda "Germans bad cleared the Um
ground, and this historical fact ls berlands directly south of the 
preserved by the marker, where bluffs of the •great bend' and 
otherwise it might easily be lost. planted gardens and built brick 

Hay BonMI ,.. __ keel yards and cooperages; their sec-
- tlon soon became known aa 

A block further 11 the John Hay •stumptown' for obvious reaaona. 
home, one of the real show-places By thrift and Integrity they bad 
of Warsaw. The maker on the big one-halt dozen brick yards, also 
tree reads "Home ot John Hay, vineyards and gardens. At one 
secretary to Abe Lincoln, secretary time there were 49 cooperagee. 
of state In the cabinets of William "The French came next and 
McKinley and Theodore Roosevelt, planted several hundred acres 
Ambaaaador to England." Had eut of 'Stumptown' into vine
there been room on the board the yards and orchards. 'l'hese French 
histor ian might have added writer were from Alsace-Lorraine and 
of poems about the great river spoke both French and German 
which he loved languages. They built saloons, 

Many an old time river pilot business houses, dance halls, 
knows John Hay's Mississippi river schools and homes of logs and 
poems aa well u he knows the: frame and brick; there were many 
meaning of the post lights alon; • large brick buildings three stories 

l the big stream. · high . 
"Many colored people worked 

Old Fort Site PreNrved tor the French and at one time 
In addition to the stately and there was a large negro school 

beautiful monument on the site In the French quarter. 
of old Fort E dwards, overlooking "There were Swiss settlers too, 
three states, is another marker who aided the Germans in mak• 
stating that "The Point la the Ing wine for local use and for 
most weatem point in I llinois, the shipping. • 

NOV. 28. l93Jf 
<Gate City Tri-State Newt) 
WARSAW, Ill., Nov. 23.-An 

Indian skeleton wu excavated 
on the southwest corner of Fort 
Edwards etate park here, Sat
urday afternoon, by James De
vine while he was worklna on 
the improvements which are be
ing made by the state. 

The skeleton had one rock on 
Its head and an6ther on Its body. 
The feet were resting higher 
than the head, A shovel had 
crushed the skull before It wa• 
noticed, but the jaw bone with 
several teeth remained Intact. 
One leg was broken, but the 1 

position of It Indicated that It 
had been fractured before the 
Indian's death. 

Other rocks found near this 
skeleton, and the discovery of a 
backbone Indicated that other 
Indians were also burled In the 
same location, according to Mr. 
Divine, who has had prJvlous 
experience in uncovering Indian 
burial mounds. 

Since Fort Edward• was bullt 
In 1814, more than lU years ago, 

· the skeleton was believed to be 
more than a century and a quar
ter old. 

M1·. Devine presented the 
bones to little Rachel Grace 
Larner, who was hunting relics 
at the park when the skeleton 
was discovered. She has mounted 
them on cardboard for exhibit 
on Main street and at the grade 
school. 

· site of Fort Edwards." T he mark11r "The Germans had large faml· 
in addition calla attention to the lies, one Rheinhart Nickles hav
fact that three states are visible \nl!' 21 children in his family. 
from here ,and that tbe Keokuk "The Irish settled in the low•\ 
dam is visible In the d l•tance lands just west of German town 

The marker• all bear the official and raised duck, geese and pigs, 
Insignia at t he bottom of the worked in the dist!lleries and 
Lions Club, Indicating which ,,r-1 helped clear the timber lands." 
ganlzation sponsored them. They • "Warsaw became an important 
are really Important guide• to one · shipping center. Floating Islands 
who •eeks to learn something of I have attached themselves to the 
the hl• tory of the town through Illinois shore ot the Mlss!Hippl 
which be is p&Ning and now ther e are some three 

Keoku and Fort Madleon \)0th hundred or four hundred acres of 
bottom land south and west of 



CE 
Of THIS VALLEY 

It la Said That Jet'feraon Davia, 8ta• 
tloned at M9ntroee, Wooed and 

Won Sarah Taylor at 

Fort Edward&. • 

.,gral)fi wtiere Zien 
al'J' Taylor la concerned, mtgbt help. 
BUt once gather all tire dates avail
able, and the little bubble of romance 
ta burated with a craab-.-

Jetteraon Davia was horn fn 1808, 
In 1828 he graduated from West Point 
and was given his r~4& lieutenant, 
and probably was trane~d at o&ce 
to Fort Dea Moln~ or tlhort,ly aft3r 
as we hear of- him In c~tk>n with 
the Black Hawk war, a the India 
fights. 

According o the dates on 
brotaze tablet of the newly erect~ 
Fort Edwar4g' monument, that post 
was abandonM In 1824, In the month 
of July. It la true fhat Davia -.ioi:ed 
with Taylor's daughter and that he 

&gned from the .._,, but tbe ro
nce of the wooing f •hatt.ared 

BUT BISTOJlY SPOILS rt '!-----~ 

Davia Didn't Get a Commlulon Until 

1828 and Old Fort Edwards 
Was Abandoned In 

1824. 

A pretty romance of this vicinity, 1--
and especially timely w!th all the in-
terest attending the dedication of the 
Fort Edwards monumt1nt at Warsaw 
next week, has been brought to light. 
It la said that dashing Jefferson 
Davia, president of the Confederate 
states of America, was stationed at 
old Fort Dea Molnt11 at Montrose on 
hla graduation from West Point and 
while there wooed and won Sarah 
Knox Taylor, daughter of Zachary 
Taylor, who established Fort Edwards 

The story has lt that Lieutenant 
Davia of the dragoons, used to pad
dle a cano'e or small boat down the 
river from Montrose to Warsaw where 
lived the lady of hla fancy. Some• 
times he encountered adventures tn 
the ahall9 of hostlle Indians In their 
war canoes, but at other times it was 
mt1rely the excitement of running the 
gauntlet of sentinels when perhaps 
permission had not been granted him. 

At any rate history winds up this 
little romance In 1835 by telltng us 
that Jefferson Davis resigned his 
army career after ·.aloplng from Louls
vllle with Sarah Knox Taylor. This 
elopement cost him the friendship of 
his father-In-law, as one biographer of 
Taylor asserts, because he was of the 
oplnlon lJavla had not acted fairly 
towards him, and that his action was 
ll!Ot pntt,3manly. • 

la Spoiled by Date1. 
All this makes a pretty roma&ee as 

long as one looks only to the story 
rt of the affair, and the eagerness 

. -
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Illinois Towns Notebook 
Index ., 

Abernethy, William D. 149 
Acker, Amelia 31 
Ackermann, L. 135 
Ackley, Mrs . Grac.e Herstiene 83 
Adams, C.B. 189 
Adams, Cy 172 
Adams Boys 102 
Adkins, Charles 157 
Agassiz, Prof. 192 
Agnew, Albert 101 
Agnew, D.W., M.M. &Daisy 74, 84 
Agnew, Mrs) Estella 79 
Aitchison, Robert 116 
Albers; Charles, Henry & Edward 150, 

153, 185, 189 
Albers, Mrs. Grace Dobinson 83 
Albers, Henry 188 
Albers, Milling Co. 150, 153, 

157,171,185 
Albright, G.H. 40 
Alderton, Rev. Louis 110 
Aldrich, Mark 10-11, 185 
Aldrich, Mrs . Mark 197 
Aleshire, O. V. 31 
Aleshire, Ruth Cory 199 
Aleshire , William & L . V. 34 
Alexander, Annie (Ikerd) 69 
Alexander, Helen (Sweet) 69 
Alexander, John 50 
Allen, Mrs. Georgianna 

Patterson) 
Allen, Henry E. 4 
Allen, James A. & Mary 
Allen, John K. 55, 61, 
Allen, Mrs. Laura Reed 
Allen & Ruggles 75 
Allewearth, Rene 132 
Allin, Rev . Cecil 84 
Altgeld, John P . 47-48 
Alvord, D. Smith 75 
Alvord, Mrs. Mary J. 84 
Alvord, Permelia 86, 94 
Ambrose, H. 111 

(Mrs. Wm. 
6 

American Bee 
American Fur 
Ames, Laura 
Ames Family 

Journal 
Co . 186 
67 
98 

Anable, Whiting 68 
Anderson, Mrs . 188 
Anderson, Rev. 41 
Anderson, Annie 69 
Anderson, George A. 
Anderson, Helen Bo, 
Andreas Atlas 34, 59 
Andrews, Merrill 34 
Andrews, Nelson 34 

A. Beck 
65, 75 
83 

103 

31, 67 
102 

197 

Andrus, Julie & Charles 153- 155 
Andrus, Mrs. Loretta 151-153 

__ Andrus, Will iam P. "Yank ee" & Ch arles 
151-155 

A'Neals, J.W. & Co. 190 
Angle, Paul M. 15 

nthony, Victor 178 
Anti-Horse ·Thief Society 27 
Anton, Rudolph 116, 194 
Apedaile, George 120 
Argast, Louis F. 4, 119 
Armstrong, James 95 
Arnold, Mrs. 41 
Arnold, Mrs . Marion 74, 84 
Ash, Joel B. 83 
Ashton, Frances 4 
Atchison, George W. 88 
Atchison, Robert 119 
Atherton, John R. 68 
Athey, Eugene, Mrs. Lizzie & Clara A. 74 
Atkinson, General 68 
Atkinson, Dell 33 
Atwood, Mrs. E.M. & Mrs . Clara V. 74, 84 
Audubon, J.W. 76 
Augusta Newspapers 3 
Austin, Mr . 1 
Ayres, David, Ellen, Robert Sr. & 

Johanna 97 
Ayres Family 98 

Babbit, Amon (or Alman) W. 111, 116 
Backenstos, J.B . 149 
Bacon, Benj. 10-11 
Bagby, Walter 3, 10-11 
Bailey, John 34 
Bainter, John M. & Louisa Huff 197 
Baird, Judge J. Arthur 46 
Baird, Mrs. J .D., 16 
Baker, D. 83 
Baker, Col. Edward B . 13 
Baker, George C. 70 
Baker, Morris 153 
Baker, Kenneth 170 
Baker, T. H. 34 
Ball, Dr. 50 
Bal~, Isaiah, William & Hiram 74, 84 
Ballard, Duane .7 
Banks, John 61-62 
Barber, D.C. 181 
Barber, Samuel 68 
Barber Family 98 - . 
Barker, Jesse 81 
Barkhurst, Warner 83 

I 

i -
i 
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Barnaby, Mrs . Emma Mcilmoile 
Barnes, J.W. 189 
Barnes, James 65, 70 
Barr, Dr. G. Walte~ 155 
Barr, James C. 33 
Barrett House 188 

83 

Bartels, William 47-49, 55 
Barth, John 155 
Bartholemew, E.F. 29, 32 
Bartlett, Bryant & Benjamin 61, 

65, 70-71, 
Bartlett, C. L. 70 
Bartlett, Charies 65 
Bartlett, Rev. Donald 110 
Bartlett, Lorenzo D. 61, 65 
Bartlett, Nathaniel H. 65 
Bartlett & Faught 70 
Bartlett & Gordon 62 
Bassett, Charles K. 4 
Bateman, George 120 
Bates, Rufus 111 
Battell, C.W. 55, 75 
Battell, Cornelius W. 74 
Battell, Mrs. C.W. 73, 84 
Battelle, T . S. 196 
Battles Family 98 
Bauer, John 116 
Baumert, George 119 

75 

Baumert, Michael & George Jr . 
4, 136 

Baumert, Mike 119 
Baumgart, Rev. C. 170 
Baxter, Alice 109-110 
Baxter, Cecil Sr . 119, 147 
Baxter, E. ' Emil, Cecil & Thomas 

107, 110, 131 
Baxter, Jim 81 
Baxter, Tom 119 
Bayless, Mr . 30 
Bayard, Mr. 184 
Beaird, Rev. & Mrs. W.G. 110 
Beal, Mrs . William 16 
Bebee, Eunice (Mrs. Stephen 

Ferris) 1 
Bebee, Jabez 1, 10-11 
Beckerle , Magdalene (Mrs. C.G. 

Bermeister) 113 
Beckley, Mr . . 11 
Bedell, E.A.~ 187 
Bedell, Hazen 10-11, 63-64 
Bedell & Knox 196 
Beecher, Henry Ward 76 
Beecher, Julia 135 
Beedle, Joseph & Mary 97 
Beedle Family 98 

Beger, August J . & Junius A. 116 
Behringer, Rev . 41 
Bell, Brilla (Kammerer) 69 
Bell, Charles T. 33 
Bell, Cy 188 
Bell, Laban 70 
Bell, Mrs. Levina 74, 84 
Bell, Robert s. 83 
Bellersheim, George Jr . 153 
Beltz, James, Julius, Arthur & Laura 135 
Bennett, Mae (Phillips) 69 
Berger, Herman iJr. 60, 135 
Berger, William 135 
Berry, Arthur 79 
Berry, Clara 67 
Berry, Edward S. 102 
Berry, Goldia 69, 80 
Berry, M.P. 176, 180 
Berryhill, Rev. Benj . 110 
Bertschi, James 119 
Bertschi, William 135 
Best, Mrs. Helen (Gitchens) 84, 102 
Beyer, Rev. C.C . 110 
Bicker, Rev. A.M. 170 
Bigger, Rev. 84 
Billings, Rev . 75 
Billings, Sarah (Mrs . Enoch D. Brown) 1041 

Bindewald, Mrs.Alice Ash 83 
Bisco, Mrs. L. 84 
Bishof, Theo. 187 
Bissel, Gov. 191 
Black, Arthur 47-49 
Black, Mrs. Ethel 48-49 
Black Hawk (Indian Chief) 1, 68, 87, 182 
Black Hawk War 64, 68, 93, 186-187, 200 
Blackmore, Lillian (Berry & Johnson) 69 
Blackwell, Robert I . 13, 99 
Blanchard, Charles 103 
Bledsoe, Dick 81 
Bliss, Mrs. Elizabeth 84 
Bliss, Mrs. Hattie Sanford 83 
Bliss, Isaac 67, 83-84, 151 
Bliss, Rev. Jas. 84 
Bliss Family 99 
Blum, Carl & Mrs . Ida 107, 109-110, 113-

114, 116, 119-121, 132, 
135-136, 145-146 

Blu, Carlie & Robbie 135 
Blum, ·Robert J . 116, 120 
Blythe, Valda 21 
Bodine, Dr . Marcy G. 51-54, 56 
Body, Charles 33 
Boedecker, Lizzie (Mrs. Rudolph Anton) 191 
Bohlmann, Rev. J. 170 - . 
Boltz (or Bolz), Charles 95 
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Bonnefan Family 99 
Boone family 98 
Booz, Dr. 13 
Booz, James 7 
Boreman, Judge 134 
Boscow, A.W. 46 
Boscow, J.H . 67 
Boucard, John, Mrs. Martha Mcllmoile 

Boucard, Ruth & Mary Alberta 
83 

Boude, Dr. & Mrs. Knox Boude & Helen 
25 

Bourn;Harry R, 
Bourschett , F.C. 
Bowman, B.F . 119 

178 
153 

Bowman, Mrs . Mary Lincoln 
Braden, Boyd 29-30 
Bradford, Dorothy 33 
Bradley, C. 131 
Brant, Chauncey 110 
Brant, Mrs. Genevera 110 
Braun, Gwendolyn 33 
Brawner, Thomas Sr. 118 
Breckenridge, Harrison 84 
Breitbart, A. 135 
Breitbarth, Mr. 110 

26 

Breitenstein, William, Julius, 
Jacob&_ H. 153, 169 

Breneman, Mrs. (Mrs. Jos. McKenzie) 
197 

Brenner, C.M. 181 
Brewer, Aaron 21 
Brewer, Thomas 18 
Brewer, William E. 83 
"Brick-Batters" 34 
Bricker, George 187 
Bride, James & Mrs. Julia Warne 

Bride 83 
Bride Family 98 
Bridges, Abbie (Moore) 69 
Bridges, .Julia (Blakeslee) 69 
Bridges, W.C. 101 
Brier, Rev. 111 
Briggs, Thomas 70 
Brill, P. 153 
Bristow, Dorothy 79 
Brittner, Mrs . Emilie 109 
Brockman , Tom 7 
Brooks; Postmaster 16 
Brooks, Samuel 93 
Brooks, William 155 
Brough, Mrs. Clara VanValer 83 
BDown, Mr . 152 

. ., ..,.-....... ~--.~• .. .....-"..-•l"T"'l"""l"-,1'--r"·•·---·.--·• 

Brown, Abbie & Enoch Francis Brown 82 
Brown, Earvin Thomas 93 
Brown, Charles 43 
Brown, Daniel 65 
Brown, Enoch D. 55, 61, 63, 68, 74, 

82, 93, 104 
Brown, Harvey Homer 104 
Brown, Homer & Hannah Stafford Brown 59, 

63, 66, 82, 98, 
104 

Brown, Capt. Horace 59, 104 
Brown, Hubert 107 
Brown, Katherine Holland 59, 104 
Brown, Nellie 69 
Brown,-S . F. 75 
Brown, Sara Billings (Mrs . Enoch) 63, 

Brown, Samuel 46 
Brown, W.C. 4 
Brown Hotel 43 
Browning, James M. 100 
Browning, O:H. 13 
Brubaker, Rev . John 32 
Brucker, Armand 132 
Bruechert, Rev . F . H. 109 
Bruegger, George 135 
Bruegger, Leroy 119 
Bruegger, Robert 119 
Brugger, Dale 139-141 
Bryant, Henry L. 13 
Bryant, William Cullen 190 
Buchanan, Ed 86 
Buckanan, George 68 
Buckert, A. J. 174 
Buckert, A.P. 167-1689 
Buckert, Elmer 110 
Buckert, Oscar & D. 91 
Buckert, Mrs. Sally Stewart 83 
Buckner, Dr. 50 

82 

Bu-ckner, George,•Wills, Thornton & Lewis 

Buckner, Jane & Samuel 88 
Buell, Sarah Parsons 104 
Buesch, John 135 

' Bull, Dr. T . A. 81 
Bull, T . A. 153 
Burkhart, Floyd 2 . 
Burmeister, Charles G., George & Henry 

Burnet , William 68 
Burns , E . P. 70 
Burns, Rev. George 84 
Burns, Robert 76 

~ .. -----· . 

113-114 

88 

~.,._,~~-.... .-...A-~ ..... _,_, ........................ _. ............ _ .... _____ _ 
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Burnside (1868) 34 
Burrow, Mr . 89 
Burrow, Ottis 55 
Burrus , Eileen 33 
Burt, Alonzo W. 116 
Busby , Mrs. Maggie Rice 83 
Bush, Rev . A. H. 110 
Buss, J.G. 79 
Buss, John D. 95 
Buss, Marcia 5-6, 39, 57-58, 120 
Butler, J . D. 4? 
Butler, William 83 
Byers, ·A . J. & Mrs. 83 

Cabot/ Cabet1 Cabbot, Etienne 105, 
121-133 

Cahill, Helen 25 
Caille, John 147 
"Calaboose" ( 1867-Hamil ton) 86 
Cale, Gladstone St. 103 
Calhoun, John C. 149 
California Gold Rush-1849 111 
Calkin, Nancy 67 
Calkins, Frances 83 
Callahan, Dr. 46 
Callison family 98 
Cambre, Lee 119 
Camp Fort Des Moines (Montrose) 87 
Campbell, Isaac R. 88 
Campbell, J.P. 66 
Campbell, James 67 
Campbell , W.P. 4 
Carey , Mrs. Hariet 75 
Carey, S. 50 
Carey, T. DeWitt 61, 75-76 
Carlin , Elijah 197 
Carlson, Helen Hodge 102 
Carlton, Dr. 50 
Carman family 1 
Carnahan, William 67 
Carnegie, Andy 60 
Carpenter, Dr. & Virgie 90 
Carr , Clark E. 26 
Carr, W.R. 4 
Carter, Carrie (Gash) 69 
Carter & Co. 90 
Carthage, Illinois 3, 8, 44-50 
Carthage College 27-29, 31-33, 

35-41 
Carthage Jail 15- 16, 100 
Carthage Newspapers 3 
Carthage Republican 1, 12 

The Carthagenian 3, 43 
Caruthers, James & Tom 7 
Carwalho , I. 109 
Cary, Mrs. H.A . 109 
Cate, Maggie, Joseph & Sarah Wilson Cate 

103 
Catlin, Joel 10-11 
Champeau, Peter, Eugenie & Francois 

Chandler, Dr. Ero & Henry 97 

133-
134 

Chandler, Sam'l & Laurinda Bliss 97-98 
Chandler family 98 
Chaplim, Miss 43 
Chaplin, Charley 18-19 
Chapman , Geor_ge D. 46 
Chapman, Samuel 109 
Charponter, Joseph 68 
Cheesebro , Earl 145-146 
Cheney, Dr . 34 
Cheney, Nathan 34 
Cheney, Richard 68 
Cherrill, Mr. & Mrs. A.N. 19-20, 25 
Cherrill, Virginia & Mrs. Blanche 18-20 
Cherry, William Stamps 193-1911 
Cherry, W. Al 153 
Chicago Fire ( 1871) 188 • 
Child, Mr. 96 
Child , F./G.M. 3-4 
Child, Lydia Maria · 190 
Chiperfield , B.M. 176 
Choate, A.J. & Mrs. Frances 711, 811 
Choate, L. & sons 95 
Choate ' s Corner 66 
Choral Union Club (Nauvoo) 135 
Christ, Catherine 110 
Christian/Christianson/Tweston, Fred 

(or Fritz) 151-152, 1511 
Christy, Bud 119 
Claggett, Dr. 29 
Clancy, Rev. James• 16 
Clapp, Solon 77 
Clark, Mr. 29 
Clark, Abraham 13 
Clark, Mrs. Adaline, Ruth & Alta 811 
Clark, Benj. 7 
Clark, D. 169, 195 
Clark, Mrs. Harriet Reed 83 
Clark, J.G. 93 

.~ 

Clark, Johnson C. 68 
Clark, Lizzie 13 
Clark, Mrs. Loren 80 
Clark, Ruth (Cutforth) 69 
Clark, Thadius 3 

.... , 
Clark, Williaui 119 
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Clausan, Morton 103 
Clausen, Mrs. Lena Huls 83 
Clay, Henry 149 
Cleaver, Mrs. Dr. & Alice 90 
Cobb, J.P . 70 
Cochran, Andrew• 63-64, 93 
Cochran, Bessie (Dumon) 69 
Cochran, Dr. C.C., Mrs. Jennie Piggot 

W.R., Mrs . Emma Hill, Lyda 
& N.M. 83 

Cochran, Charles 71 
Cochran, Eleanor Gordon (Mrs . 

Andrew) 93 
Cochran, Isham 169 
Cochran, John Sr . 10-11, 59, 61, 

64, 98 
Cochran, Mrs. Mabel Hanson, John H., 

Mrs. Edna Hoffman, Charles 
0 . , Ray, Lela, Ida, Ernest 
H. 83 

Cochran, Mattie (Suddeth) 69 
Cochran, Mrs . Mildred McKinney, 

RUth & Robert M. 83 
Cochran, Mrs . Rachel 26 
Cochran, Robert M. 2 
Cockern, L.B . 103 
Coe, Mr . 134 
Coeur, Dr. William 39 
Coffman, Mr. & Mrs. D.H. & Bertie 

84 
Cogswell, L . S . 4 
Cole, Calvin 81 
Collins, Dr. A.M . 192 
Collins, Mrs. Mary Sylvester 83 
Colvin, Bernice 69 
Colvin, Carrie Bernice 69 
Comer, Mrs . Alice 74, 84 
Comer, Sam 7 
Concannon, Mrs. M. 134 
Concordia Lutheran Church (Warsaw) 

170 
Congregational Church (Hamilton) 

73-74, 84 
Conner, H. W. 153 
Connor, William B. 61 
Conrad, Louise 85 
Conwell, Mrs. Jesse 18 
Cook, Lyman 134 
Coon, David 68 
Cooper, Isaac 34 
Corduroy Road to Ferry 59 
Corning, Iowa 129-130 
Corzatt, Mrs . Alice 194 
Coulson, Dr. George 10-11 
Coulson, James C. 4, 194 

County Teachers Assoc . (Hancock-1859) 

75 
Courtois, Mrs. Hazel 170 
Cox, Dr. A.F. 168 
Cox, D. H./M. 153, 188-189 
Cox, John S./E. 61, 65, 70 
Cox, William 55 
Cozad, J.M. 67 
Cozad Cemetery (Hancock Co.) 5 
Craig, Dr . 41 
Craig, Mrs. Jessie Reed 83 
Craig, Oliver 66 
Crane, Rev. Caroline Bartlett 65 
Crane, F.C. 102 
Craney, William 4D 
Cravens, L . P. 31-32 
Cravens, Maggie 31-32 
Crawford, J.F. 151-152, 154 
Crawford, J . H. 79 
Crawford, Mrs . Sarah 74, 84 
Crawford , Thomas 67 
Crawford , William 10-11 
Cress, George & William 153, 185, 188 
Cress, W.S. 29 
Cress, William 169, 195 
Crimminger, Mrs . F . 134 
Crimmins, Mr. & Mrs. George 20 
Criss, W. T. 43 
Critchfield, J . D. 153, 169, 195 
Critchfield, Thomas 188 
Crockett, David 102 
Cromer, Emma J. 31-32 
Cromer, J.M. 40 
Crouch, Ad 137 
Crouch, Mrs. Edith Riggs 83 
Crowder, Bert 101 
Cuerden, Mrs. Emily 79 
Cuerden, Mrs. Harry M. 69, 84, 101, 103 
Cummings, Rev. J.C. 147 
Current Event·Club (Hamilton-1902) 77 
Currier, Frank 13 
Curry, Annie 69 
Curry, Clara 86 
Curtis, Mrs. Maria 151-152, 154 
Cushman, E.S. 75 
Cushman, Emulous Carlos Allen 61, 65, 

. 70-71, 77, 95 
Cushman, Mrs. Margeret (Mrs. E~C.A.) 

73-74, 84 
Cushman & McLellan 75 
Cutler, George Y. 17, 99-100, 116 
Cutler, Howard 43, 45 
Cutler, Mrs . Mary Ann 116 
Cutler House (Cartbage Hotel) 45 
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Dachroth , George W. Sr. 119 
Dachroth, Johnnie 135 
Dadant, C. P. 66, 95 
Dadant, Ch. 95 
Dadant, Era Miller 68 
Dadant, Henry 69, 101 
Dadant, L.C . & M. G. 79-80, 103 
Dadant, Louis 69 
Dadant, Maurice 80, 114 
Dadant, Valentine 69 
Dale , Elizabeth (Mrs. Wm. R. 

Kimbraugh) 7 
Dale, Squire 7 
Dallam , Edith 177 
Dallam, Francis, Frank & Phil 

4, 150, 153 , 169, 174, 
178, 187, 195 

Dallam, Philip 81, 157, 180-181, 
187 

Dallam & Hilker 189 
Dallas , F. M. 81 
Dallas City Newspapers 3 
Dallinger, Clara 109 
-:D3.ne, Nathan 99 
Darnell, William 10-11 , 102 
Datin, Clyde 109 
Datin, Dennis 119 
Daugherty, Judge 13 
Daugherty,. Mayor 79 
Daugherty, Ellis 136 
Davidson, Abigail 12, 181 
Davidson, Alexander 190 
Davidson, D. 40 
Davidson, I . C. , Gaylord & Mary 

12, 45 
Davidson, J . V. 62 
Davidson, James Monroe 3, 12, 

25, 45, 55 
Davidson , Mary 63 
Davidson , W. K. 4 
Davidson family 98 
Davidson & Stuve 156-157 
Davis , Amos 116 
Davis , Ben J. 61 
Davis, Judge C. F . 89 
Davis , Henry 61, 65 
Davis, Jacob C. 187 
Davis, Jefferson 200 
Davis, John 149 
Davis , Marshall A. 65 
Davis, Samuel S. 43 
Davison, W.K . 187 
Dawson , B. C. 103 
.Dawson , T . B. 188 
Day , John 52 

Debit, Mrs. Rosetta 73-74, 84 
Deboneyer, Andrew 68 
Decker , Arthur E. 79 
Decker, James E .- 34 
Decker, James E . 23 
Dedman , John 10-11 
De Hart , Mr . 34 
DeHart, Charles S. 31-32 
Denhart, Henry 33 
Dettart, Emma 31 
DeLong, Henry 122 
DeLong, Perry 68 
Dennis, C. N·. 62, 77 
Dennis, Fred & Mrs . F . A. 74, 84 
Dennis, Martha Elizabeth 75 (#1-Mrs. L . 

Thomas, #2-Mrs . Ed Humphrey) 
Dennison, George 79 
Dennison, J.B. & Mrs . M. C. 74, 84 
Derwin, Mr . 81 
Des Moines City (P.O. before Hamilton) 63 
Des Moines Rapids 68 
Dever , G. 66, 101 
Devick, Royce 80 
Devine , James 199 
Dewey, Mrs. Sarah 109 
Debelka, James B. 157 
Dickerson, A.E. 102 
Dickinson , Agnes (Robinson) 69 
Dickinson, Mrs. H.R. 66 
Dic~inson, Henry R. 61 , 65, 75 
Dickinson & Bartlett 66 , 101 
Diemer, Edward J . 107, 116 
Diemer , Willis 139 
Dike Road (1955) 95 
Dillon, Lt. 102 
Dillon & Jones 192 
Dodge , J . B . 189 
Dodge, Dr. Thomas 101 
E!odge, W. A . 174 
Doheny, James J. 16 
Dollery family 1•55 
Donald, Helen 74, 84 
Donald, John G. 95 
Donald, Jonathan 68 
Doolittle, Amzi (or Amassah) 10-11, 68 
Doolittle, Brian 68 
Dorne, Mr . 134 
Doty , Ellen .67 
Douglas , ·••Happy Jack " 151-152 , 154-155 
Douglas, Hubbard 155 
Douglas, Stephen A. 21, 45, 55 
Dowling , Thomas 71 
Draper, Mrs . W.H. 30 
Drill, P. 169, 195 
Dross, Fred 153 
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Droussent, Alexander 93 
Duerkop, W.H. 91 
Duffy family 98 
Duke, S.A. 71 
Duman, Bessie Cochran 69 
Dumenil, Mrs. Anna Holmes 83 
Dumoro, Mrs. Bessie Cochran 83 
Duncan, Joseph 149 
Dundy, Warren 60 
Dundy Ferry 119 
Dunlap, James 172 
Dunlap Hotel 101, 103 
Dunn, Ella (.Mrs . Edgar P. Hull) 

194 
45 Dunn, Thomas F . 

Dunne, Edward F. 157, 171, 174-
175 

Durfee, Mary E. (Mrs. Dan C. Millikin) 
197 

Durfee family 158 
Dusenberry, Ed & John 119 
Dye, Mrs. Ella Marshall 83 
Dye, Flora 110 

"Eagle" (1871 steamboat) 
Earle, Mrs. Sam W. 157 
Earles, Harry 34 

189 

Earls, William H. 197 
Easterday, M.L./L . F . M. 28, 32-33, 

35 
Eaton, Zachr. 65 
Eberdt family 135 
Eberwein , Isadore 81 
Echbohm, Martin 153 
Ecker, M. 135 
Edgar family 98 
Edmonds, George Jr. 61 
Edmunds, Judge George 46 
Edwards, James G. 3 , 93 
Edwards, Ninian 99, 156-157, 173, 

175, 186 
Egbers, Mrs. Morris 16 
Egley, George 181, 187 
Egley, Ralph 170 
Egli, George 169 
Elder, Hugh M., Mrs. Susanna, Mrs. 

Matilda, Mrs. Sarah, E . Jennie, 
& Frank M. 83-84 

Elder, Ina 40 
Elder, J.M . , Maude, James & Mr. 

& Mrs . E.J. 84 
Elder, Capt . J . M. 66, 84 

Elder, Jennie (Mrs . Horace Brown) 104 
Elder, John 50 
Elder, Maude (Matthis) 69, 84 
Elder_, Max 69 
Elifritz, Solomon 34 
Elliott, Daniel 116 
Elliott, Mrs . H. 109 
Ellis, J.P. 194 
Ellsworth, H.L. 87 
Ellsworth, Momer & Sidney 83 
"Eloise" (1904 steamboat) 67 
Elson, Henry 88 
Elvaston 96 
Ely, Leister 65 
Emery, Henry F. & Adeline 
Emmerson , G.E./B. 74, 84 
Emory, H.F . 62 
Emrick, Mrs. John 16 
Enelehem, Solom 113 
Engelhard, William 194 
English, Dr. 169, 195 
Ensley, D. 68 

73-74 , 84 

Episcopal Church (Warsaw) 158-160 
Ernst, Adam 153 
Ernst, Mrs. Jennis Ash, Adam Karl, Mrs. 

Kiser, Wm. Josel, Mrs. Lora Grisel, 
Donald H., Rose M. , & J. Dwight 83 

Ervin, Mrs . Julie 7 
Estabrook, Henry 61 
Esterbrook, Henry 70 
Evangelical Lutheran Church (Carthage) 

27-28, 31-32, 35 
Evans, George L . 34 
Evans, Lewis 149 
Ewald, Peter 31 
Ewing, Mrs . Anna 83 
Ewing, Pressley R. 103 
Eyemann & Co . 189 
Eymann, Christ Jr. 153 
Eymann, Julius K. 174 

Fair, John F. 31-32 
Fairchild, Amy 84 
Fairchild, Mrs. H. 84 

~ 

Farfax , C. 177 I 
Faris, J.M. 187 
Farnsworth, Rufus W. & Nancy A. Thomas· 197 
Farnsworth family 98 
Fasold, P. M. 32 
Faught, Mrs. Caroline & Junius Brutus 70 
Faught, Sanford & Verrieus 61, 65";"· 70 
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Favard , Pierre J . 131 
Fawcett, M. Edward 171, 175-177 
Fayenn, Phebean D. 120 
Felder, Abraham 135 
Feldhauser, William A. 194 
Felt, Cyrus 10-11, 55, 61, 63-

64, 68, 71, 94, 149 
Felt, George Oliver 94 
Fenton, John 135 
Ferfuson family 98 
Ferris, Dr . C. L . 13 
Ferris, Mrs. C. L. & Mrs . J.C . 16 
Ferris , Charles L. 31 
Ferris, "Miss Frances 16 
Ferris, Dorothy L . & Fidelia B. 
Ferris, Hir-am G. 1 
Ferris, Junius C. 31-32 
Ferris, J.M. 4 
Ferris , Dr . Leonard T ., Francina 

& John M. 1 
Ferris, Stephen Gano 1 
Ferris , Mrs. U.S . 16 
Ferry Co. (1857) 96 
The Ferry Store 75 
Fess, Dorothy 33 
Few family 98 
Field, H. A. 102 
Figge, Rev . Frederick 160 
Finke , Anton 119 
Fish , E.D. 67 
Fisher, Elmer 120 
Fisher, Jacob M. 119 
Fisher, William & Mrs . 135 
Fitzhenry, James 81 
Flemming, Junius 170 
Flemming, Samuel 149 
Fletcher , Mrs . Roy 7 
Flusbach , Charles E . 
Fonda, Henry D. 34 
Foot, A.S . 68 
Ford , Gov . 15, 114 
Ford , Laura 83 
Forrest , John M. 102 
Forsythe , Don 12 , 25 

153 

Fort Armstrong 172, 181 
Fort Clark (Peoria) 190 
Fort Crevecoeur (Peoria) 44 

2 

Fort Des Moines (Montrose) 3 , 200 
Fort Edwards 1 , 9 , 11; 17, 156-

157, 169 , 171 -183 , 
185-187 , 197, 199-
200 

Fort Johnson ( Warsaw) 156-157, 
171 , 181 , 186 

Fort Madison 156-157 , 190 

Fountain Green 
Foutch, John 

51-55 
50 

Fowler, Frank E . 8 
Fowler, Julie A. (Mrs. J.D . Stevens) 
Fowler & Prentice 3 
Frame , Fielding 13 
Francis, Simeon 43 
Franklin, Mr. 34 
Franklin, William J. 
Franks, Mrs. Violet 

157,174 
37-38 

Freitas, Hyacinthe 120 
Frel, Mrs . Gratia Reed BB 
French, Maude (Mrs . Joseph) 72, 95 
Friebur g , Fred 180 
Frisbie, M.D. 43 
Frost, Sidney 75 
Fuchs, Dr . Adele 79-80 
Fuehrenback , Mr. 122 
Fuhrman, Alex 153 
Fullmer, F.L. 66 
Fullmer, Maud (Gordon) 69 

194 

Fulton, Ms . Harriet, Perry A. , Mrs . Luella 
Chandler, Dr. Frank T., Rev . I 

Charles E . , Rev . Ralph E., Guy, 
Robert J. & Howard T . 83 

Funda , John G. 8 
Funk, J.H. 153 
Furgison, Philip 150 
Furguson , Edward 13 

G. A.R . 1905-Hamilton 67 
Galileo & Cicero Literary Societies 
Galland, Dr. Isaac 3' 9-11, 75, 87, 

105, 116 
Galland, Washington 75 
Gallet, E/Usep & Victor 134 
Galloway, G.G. 4, 187 
Gangero, Prof. Thos . & Mrs. Nazeau & 

Gardner, Mr . 67, 103 
Gardner family 98 
Garret t , Reuben 70 
Gates, Alphonso 77 
Gates , Annie (King) 69 
Gates, Benj. Butler 61, 
Gates , Edith (Grindle) 
Gates, Gertrude (Pardee) 

63, 103 
69 

69 
Gates, Hattie & Susanna Alvord 
Gates, Mrs . Jennie P . 74, 84 
Gates & Higby Mill 71 
Gay, Charles 67 

103 

..__ 

Occa 
189 
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Geise, Martin J. 79 
Genzler, George W. Jr. 33 
Gerhardt, Mrs. Joyce 110 
Gettle, William G. 31-32 
Gibson, George W. 77 
Gibson, James 34 
Giese, Rev. E.F. 32 
Gilbert, Sylvester C. 194 
Gilchrist, Charles A. 34 
Gillham, James 81 
Githens, Mrs. Florence Fairchild 

Githens, Mary (Tucker) 
Githens, William H./K. 

74-75, 77, 84, 

83-84 
69, 84 
65- 67, 
102 

Githens, William K., Harry & Ruth 
102 

Glaze, Elijah 34 
Glazebrook, Will-iam 101 
Gnann, Merle, Everett & Arlie 110 
Goff, Dr. Herman A. 110 
Goldburg, James 34 
Golden, Phebe (Lee) 69 
Golden Hills Vineyard 
Goldsmith, Mr. 71 
Golyers, Luke & Cy 193 

Gooch, Samuel 68 
Gooding, Vernon 170 
Goodwin, Dr . 66 
Goodwin, Samuel 68 

107, 110 

(see also 
Page 161) 

Gordon, Alice & Rev. Eleanor 63 
Gordon, Eleanor 77, 79, 102 
Gordon, Elizabeth Smith (Mrs. 

Samuel) 64 
Gordon, John A. 3, 10-11, 61, 63-

64, 79, 84, 94, 
181, 187 

Gordon, Mabel 69, 84 
Goroon, Mary Waggonner 
Gordon, Samuel 55, 62, 

86, 94 
Gordon, Vet May 63 
Gorrell , Ralph 34 
Gorrell, William 34 

69 
64-65, 

Gottscheu, Annie, Jack & Lean 60 
Gould, E.W. 149 
Gow, Robert 102 
Grae~ Mills 150, 153, 189 
Graehling, Irmadel 33 
Graham, Bert 101 
Graham, Bill 26 
Grant, Gary 18-20 
Gra:nt, General Ulysses 120 
Grauf, Clifford 5 

Graves, F.H . 31 
Graves, Reuben 10-11 
Gray, Ann 120 
Gray, Carroll & Joy 63 
Gray, George 63, 69 
Gray, Henry 69 
Gray, James 68, 94 
Gray, Martha 84 
Gray, Martha, Joseph A., Mrs. Cora Bride, 

W. Henry, Edith, Wm . R. , Edwin & 
James 83 

Gray., Matthew 55 
Gray, S . S . 101 

Mrs. Gray, 
Gray & 

Greeg, 
Green, 
Green, 
Green, 
Green, 

S.S. 
Ruggles 
John 68 
A.F . 134 
Alice 57 
E.L. 178 
L.C. 65 

66 
66 

Green, Lucy 30 
Greenleaf, David 10-11 
Gregg, Eva 102-103 
Gregg, James 9, 11, 194 
Gregg, Sarah (Mrs. Thomas) 10, 44, 73-74, 

84, 87, 95, 97, 102-103 
Gregg, Stella & Mary Sinclair 84, 103 
Gregg, Thomas 1, 3-4, 9-11, 34, 43-44, 

55, 59, 61, 67-68, 72, 75-77, 82, 
87, 93, 95-97, 102-103, 149, 156-
157, 187, 190 

Gregg & Brown 95 
Gregg & Patch 3 
Grewell, John 116 
Gridley, Mary S. (Mrs . Dan C. Millikin) 

Griffin, William 29 
Griffith, Re~. A_J. 37 
Griffiths, Dr. 12 
Grimes, Gov. 108 
Griscel, Mrs . Sallie 83 
Griswold, Mr. 71 
Griswold , H.E . 67 
Griswold family 98 
Grose, Rev. H.K. 84 
Grout, Roy 103 
Grove, Frank 34 
Grove, L . S. 4 
Grover, B.G., Wm. N. & Cott 95 
Grover, William N. 149 
Groves, Mrs . Mable 74, 84 

197 

Grub (or Grubb), Charles Sr., Mrs. Susan, 
E.M., Mrs. Emma, Kate, 
Olive & Mrs. Emma"'('4 , 84 •· 

Gruber, Rev. C. 170 
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Haas, William R. 119 
Haessig, _Mrs. J . 109 
Haggett, Lelia (Mrs. Adrain 

· Meinhardt) 110 
Halbower, David, Mrs. Mary & Julia 

97-98 
Halbower family 98 
Half-Breed Tract 9, 197 
Hall, E . A. 4 
Hall, Edw . J., Mrs. Clara & 

Emily R. 74, 84 
Hall, ~ugene & Lizzie 84 
Hall, Prof. James 191 
Hall, Nathan & O.J. 111 
Hall, Rev. Nelson 84 
Haller, Robert & Helen _103 
Hambleton, B.F. 24 
Hamers, Mr . 13 
Hamilton, Mr. 50 
Hamilton, Aali, Amelia, Atta D., 

Marvin & Levina 43 
Hamilton, Artois 7, 10- 11, 43, 

61, 66, 96 
Hamilton, Dr. B.R. 4 
Hamilton, Holman 157 
Hamilton, Judge W. R. 43 
Hamilton, William R. 61 
Hamilton, Dr. & Mrs . W. W. 109 
Hamilton, Illinois (city) 1, 59, 

61-66, 75, 87, 96, 101 
Hamilton Newspapers 3, 10, 101-

103 
Hamilton Press 103 
Hamilton Public Library 77 
Hamma, Mrs. Carol 110 
Hammel, Henry 153 
Hammon, John 88 
Hammond, Charles 43, 93 
Hammond, Moses & Elizabeth 97 
Hammond, Salem 67 
Hammond, W. P. 188 
Hamrick, John 34 
Hancock County, Illinois 1-3, 

7, 10, 13, 17-18, 21, 
26-27, 29-30, 34, 87 , 
94, 99-100, 102, 173, 
196-197 

Hancock Board of Supervisors 2 
Hancock County Company (1832) 68 
Hancock Co. Historical Society 

61, 63, 84 
Hancock Co . Pioneers Assoc. 9-10 
Hanerhoff, Paul 79 
Hankins, Enoch 68 

Hannan, Dr. 29, 50 
Hansen, Ernest 33 
Hansford, Jas. 29, 50 
Hansman, Felix 135 
Hanson, Mrs. Mary A. 83 
Hardy, D.W. 6? 
Hardy, Samuel 99 
Harkey, Rev. Simon W. 31 
Harkrader, W.H . 103 
Harness, William 81 
Harnest, Samuel 24 
Harold, Frank 188 
Harper, Abraham 196 
Harper, Mrs. Anna Jackson 83 
Harper, George W. 68 
Harper, Higny 59 
Harrington, Reuben 149 
Harris, Mrs. Annie 73-74, 84 
Harris, Fanny 67 
Harris, Ida 40 
Harris, Penn 4 
Harris, W.W.C. 72 
Harris, William (Peachy) 101 
Harris family 98 
Harris & Reyer 75 
Harrison, Wilbur 198 
Harold, Frank 169, 195 
Harsch, Henry & Sophia 110 
Hart, George H. 116 
Hart, Rev. Sam'l 84 
Hartley, Dr . T.A. 171, 174 
Hartman, John 151, 154 
Hartzell, Atty . 13 
Hartzell, Will 152, 154 
Harvey, Alice, Samuel & Lucy Sophia 

Parsons Harvey 104 
Maselwood, Fred 67 
Haskins, Chris 5 
Hathaway, Mr. 34 
Hauptmann, George 119 
Havenor, Rev. E~E. 110 
Hawkins, Frances Chandler 97 
Hawkins family 98 
Hawley, A.N. 75 
Hawley, Emerette (Mrs. H.R. Dickinson)75 
Hawley, Col. G.A . 67 
Hawley, T . S. 40 
Hawthorn, Col. John 5 
Hay, Charles E. 81, 157 
Hay, Helen Leonard 156 
Hay, John 81 , 156-165, 167-170, 183-

185, 193, 199 
Hay, Milton 184 
Haydter, Rudolph & Mary Butler ""!94 
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Hazen, Erastus 66 
Hazen, Mrs . Harriet Comer 

Head, D.E. 149 
Head, David E. 29 
Hearne~ Mayor 16 
Hearne, Mrs . George 16 
Hecker & Avice 101 
Helfrich, Herman 26 
Helfrich, Ida 16 
Helfrich, J.M. 29 

74, 79, 
84 , 103 

Helm (of Helms), Ad (or Add) 45, 
151-154 

Helvetia Singing Society 135 
Hemmingway, J . 34 
Hemmy, william 119-120 
Hemmy, Christian, George & Lucius 

135 
79 Henderson, Fulton 

Hendricks , Harold 15 
134 Henneman, Mrs. C.H . 

Hepburn & Bellerjahn 
Herbert, Merlin 141 

120 

Herman, George, James Curtis & 
G. Burris 83 

"Hero" early steamboat 13 
Herold , Nellie (Schilson) 69 
Herring, Bathsheba (Mrs. Capt. Abe 

Lincoln) 55 
Hession , Dr. E . J. 151-152, 154 
Hibbard, Davidson 10-11, 17, 85 
Hibbard , W.D. 4, 116 
Hickason , Elisha & William 68 
Higby, Mr. 71 
Higby, Frank 79 
Higby, Mrs. Helen Byers 83 
Hill , Mr. 169, 195 
Hill, Davis 68 
Hill, Helen Y. 120 
Hill, Henry 153 
Hill, Dr. W.K. 37 
Hill, William 153, 188-189 
Hilmer, Mrs . Ruby & Albert 155 
Hinman, B.D . 65 
Hinman, Ed L. 65 
Hinman, Frank 65 
Hinman, William 65, 70-71 
Hisey, John 119 
"History of Hancock Co." 1, 11 
Hoadley, C.E . 178 
Hobart, Cora (DeCillo) 69 
Hochalter, John 172 
Hodge , Nettie Crane 102 
Hodges Bros. 134 

Hoffeditz, Henry 119 
Hohl, Mrs. John F . 109 
Hollowbush, D~. 169, 195 
Holmes, Oliver Wendell 76 
Holt , K.S. 46 
Holt, Retta (Swigelson) 69 
Holts, Jim 120 
Hooker, W.C. 46 
Hoover, Dr. H. D. 26 
Hopp, Erma 33 
Hoppe, Al 154 
Horner, George 68 
Horney, Melissa & John 67 
"Horse Lick Springs" (now Fountain Green) 
Horton, James 119 1 
Horton, Lowell S. 139-141 
Horton, Mrs . Millard 111 
Hough, David 71 
Houston, Sam 179 
Howard, General (1814) 157, 171 , 190 
Howard, George W. 1 
Howd, Isaac 34 
Howd, Smith 34 
Howe, John F. 187 
Howell, A.R. 74, 84 
Howell, Mrs. Lena 74, 84 
Howes , W.W . 83-84 
Hubbard, Dwight 33 
Hubbard, Silas 75 
Huckins, John 34 
Huddleston, I.T. 84 
Huddleston,Thomas J. & Mrs. 83-84 
Huggles, Thomas 62 
Hughes, E . Clark 31-32 
Hughes, Dr. J.C. 188 
Hughes, Lide (Robinson) 69 
Hughes, Minnie 69 
Hughes, Mrs. W. C. 91 
Hughes, W.W. 50 
Hughes, Young S . 55 , 75-76 
Huiskamp Bros . Shoe Factory· 174-175 
Hulbower, F . H. 31 
Hull , Edgar P. 34, 194 
Hull, Fred P. 34 
Hull, Hattie (or Harriet) 74, 84 
Hull, J.M. 34 
Huls, George & Mrs. Emma 83 
Hummer, Mr . & Mrs. Edw. 74 
Hummer, J.M. 84 
Humphrey, Rev. Chester 67, 97 
Humphrey, E.F . 70, 75 
Humphrey, E.H. 62 , 103 
Humphrey, Edawrd 61, 73, 75, 77, .. 84 
Humphrey, Edwin F. 84 -. 
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Humphrey, Mrs . Hattie 66, 74, 84 
Humphrey, Wallace 69, 103 
Humphrey family 98 
Hungate, John H. 9, 11, 44, 157, 

174, 176 
Hunsaker, George T. 26 
Hunt, Dr. 13 
Hunter, Rev. Russell 84 
Hunter, Rev. W.A. 84 
Hunter, William 15 
Hurdle, E . F. 31 
Hurley, Mrs. 101 
Hurst, Capt. 8 
Hurst, J.E. 101 
Huse, Rev. E. & Stephen 97-98 
Huse family 98 
Huston, Harry Lee 39, 57 
Huston , J.A. 181 
Huston, R. 153 
Huston, Mrs. Sarah Gray 83 
Huston, Wyman 44 
Huston family 98 
Hutcherson, Ira 147 
Hutchinson, Robert C. 34 
Hutson, Beulah 110 

Icarians (Nauvoo) 121-135 
Illinois Hist. Society 16 
Illinois State Ho~ticulture Society 

113 
Indians 105, 145-146, 186 
Ing, Dr. O.C . 34 
Ingersoll, H. 67 
Ingrahm, C. H. 181 

• Irby family 98 
Irwin, Mrs. Stephen 90 
Ivins, James 120 
Ivins, Mrs. Virginia Wilcox 94, 

175, 182-183 
Ivywild 57, 89, 91 

Jack family 98 
Jackman, Levi 63 
Jackson, Mrs . 88 
Jackson, Dr. F.M. 101 
Jackson , John F. 65 
Jackson, William 67 
Jackson, William R. 65 

_ _.....,..... ...... ~-... -. .__.--.. --- --·-~-~----.., -.. k. ._ - ~ ...... .......... 4 , .... ' ' ' 1 1.l \.: · l 

Jackson, Wilbur S., Mrs. Eva Cutler, Frank• 
Mrs. Wanda Ernst, Ellen, Helen 
and Ralph 83 

Jackson & Harrold 101 
Jacob, M.O . 34 
Jacob, Norton 149 
Jacobs, George 70 
Jacobs, I.K. 34 
Jacobs, J.K. 34 
Jacobs, Mary A. 77, 79 
Jamison, John & Mrs. Hayes 137 
Jefferson, Thomas 99 
Jefferson Barracks, MO (1832) 1 
Jenney Wellington 34 
Jennings, Berryman 3 
"Jenny Dean" -(riverboat) 96 
Jessup fami+Y 98 
Johnson, Ambrose 65 
Johnson, Andy 8 
Johnson, 6hristine & Oscar 74, 84 
Johnson, Ed 81 
Johnson, J.S . 67 
Johnson , John 63 
Johnsm, Oscar 83 
Johnston, J . Ed 153, 188 
Johnston family 98 
Johnstone, Judge 89 
Johnstone, E.K . 114 
Jones, Mrs. Electa & Lottie A. 74, 84 
Jones, Myra 13 • 
Jordan , Rev. Frederick Boyd 110 
Jordan family 98 
Jording, Rev. William 170 
Judge, Pat 27 

Kalawekois (Indian girl) 
Kamps, Ruth 170, 198 
Kappmeyer, Dr. 84 
Karr, Hurley 79 
Karr, Marshall 91 
Karr, Riley 66 
Katz, H. 153 
Keefer, Frank 32 
Keeper, J.F. 31 
Kehm, Conrad 153, 
Kellog~ Miss 95 
Kellogg, Dr. 50 
Kelly , E. 98 
Kelly, Dr . Kate 48 
Kelly, Lenora 84 
Kennedy, Nathan 68 

189 .• 

76 
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Kennedy Place 7 
Kenney, A. 196 
"Kentucky" ( 1855-steamboat) 71 
Keokuk Daily Post 60 
Keokuk/Hamilton Bridge 95 
Kerner, Gov. 138 
Kesper family 98 
Ketchum, John 188 
Kibbe, Dr. Alice 56-58 
Kidd, Prof. Robert 32 
Kiefer, K. 119 
Kilpatrick, Mrs. May Gray 83 
Kimball, Heber C. 120 
Ximball, J.C. 149 
Kimball, Dr. J. Leroy 120 
Kimball, James S. 102 
Kimball, Dr. Jim 120 
Kimball, Lizzie 77 
Kimball, Phineas 111 
Kimbrough, James 7 
Kimbrough, James, George & Tom 7 
Kimbrough, Lawrence 33 
Kimbrough, Mr. & Mrs . Lawrence 170 
Kimbrough, William Radlin 7 
King, Mrs. Eliza H. 73, 84 
King, Harry & James L. 4 
King, Joe+ B. 65 
King, Mrs . Sarah M. Ash 83 
Kinney, Mrs. Lewis 9~ 
Kinney, Mary (Mrs. Wilcox) 182 
Kirkendall, David & Mrs . 83-84 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Elizabeth 

Marshall 83 
Kirkpatrick, J.H. 46 
Kirschbaum, Joseph 135 
Kiser, Claude, Irving, Mrs. Claude, 

Ernst & Anna 83 
Kiser family 98 
Kline, Wallace 
Klingel, Jno. 
Knapp, Margaret 

103 
153 

Hubbard) 
Knoche, Jno. H. 

(Mrs. Silas 
75 
153 

Knoche, Lawrence 110 
Knox, Frank 188 
Knox, G.S. 153 
Knox, George L. 169, 189, 195 
Knox, Henry 81 
Knox, W. Douglass 149 
Koch, Jacob 153 
Koch, John 170 
Koehler, H. 153 
Krabiel, Ike 153 
Kraft, Guy 110 

Kraus, Elmer 139-141 
Kraushaar, Roland 170 
Krauss, Wililam C. (Bill) 37 
Krebs, Mrs . Ruth Griscel 83 
Kremer, W.P. 4 
Krenz, Herbert 33 
Kretchmer family 98 
Kruskoff (of Kruskopf), F . 153, 188 
Kuhn, Ulrich 135 
Kuntz, Mrs. Jeff 7 

Lacy, Charles 81 
Ladd, S. 31 
LaHarpe newspapers 3 
Lake Cooper 61 
Lambert, Josephine 33 
Lamet, Louis 157, 174-176, 180 
Lamonte, Jessie (Russell) 69 
Lamonte, Nora (Hermann) 69 
Lamonte, W.H. 66 
Lane, Max 33 
Larimore , James 81 
Lark, Mrs. 41 
Larner, Eula C. 190 
Larner, Frank 168 
Larner, Mrs. Frank 156-157 
Larner, Rachel G. 19~ 
Larrimore, Joseph 67 
Larson, Adelaide Dadant 103 
LaSalle (explorer) 44 
Latham, Rev. Joseph 109-110 
Lathrop, Mrs. L.E . 74, 84 
Latta, Mary (Mrs. Wm. Darnell) 102 
Lawson .( or Lawton L.. M:rs·: & Mrs-. Pliny 74 ,84 
Lawton, Sarah (Mrs. Thos. Gregg) 72, 97 
Lederer, Evelyn (Sue Carol) 19 
Lee, Angie-Barkhurst 83 
Lee, Arthur· 99 • 
Lee, John D. 109 
Lee, Robert E. 61, 82 
Lee, William 81 
Lefler, Mrs. Harry 103 
Lefler, Joseph 62 
Lefler, Mrs . Kate & Mrs . Mollie 74, 84 
Lefler, Mrs. Lonsilla Elder 83 
Leidde, Henry 153 ~ 
Leininger, Alfred E. 
Leisq, Daniele 120 
Leonard, Rev. J.C. 84 
Leppert, Rudolph 120 
Leppert family 135 

116 

--

,.. 
I 
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Leroy, E.E. 95 
Leroy, M. & sons 66 
Leroy, Mrs. Viola 74 , 84 
Leroy, W.M. 79, 101 
Leroy & Sayller 62 
Leve~worth, Rev. 84 
Levings, A. H. 74 
Lewis, James Hamilton 171 
Lewis, Paxon 138 
Leis, Periander 197 
Lick, Mr. 4, 187 
Lincoln, A.J. 70-71 
Lincoln, Pres . Abraham 10, 13, 

20-21, 26, 45-47, 51-
56, 63, 88, 103, 149 , 
156, 167, 179, 184, 199 

Lincoln, Frances (Mrs. James B.) 
55 

Lincoln, Hezekiah & Phoebe 21 , 
53, 59 

Lincoln, James B. & Abraham 51-56 
Lincoln, James M. 70 
Lincoln, Mordecai & Robert 22, 

26 , 51-56 
Lincoln, Robert 53-54 
Lincoln, Thomas 26, 53 
Lincoln, Thoms Levi 20, 53- 54 
Lincoln Bros. 10-11, 51 
Lindahl, Prof. Josua 191 
Linnenburger, Leonard 170 
Lionberger , Benj., Joseph & J .W. 
Lionberger, John 87 
Little, Rev. G. A. 84 
Little, Sidney H. 10-11 
Livingstone, Katherine 33 
Lloyd, Capt . 96 
Lloyd, J. & J.K . 75 
Lloyd, Jas. 62, 70 
Lloyd, Mary Ellsworth 83 
Lockhart, Samuel 70 
Lockhart, William 97 
Lockhart family 98 
Logan, Alfred 13 
Logan, Jack 139-141 
Lomond, Mons. 196 
Long, Gabriel 68 
Long, Rev. Geroge 174, 176-177, 

180 
Loop, G.W. 31-32 
Loring, Edith also married to 

a Fuller and a Jones) 69 
Loring, Olive (Golden) 69 
Lofing, Walter B. 4 
Lott, Judge 10 

Loughridge family 98 
Lovejoy, Elijah~- 43 
Lovitt, Daniel 44 
Lowray, John 13 
Lowrie, A. 29 
Lutz, Charles 119 
Lutz, Delbert 110 
Lutz, Otis 136, 139 
Lutz, Ronny 110 
Lynch, J.C. 40 
Lyon, Ida 40 
Lyon, Dr. T. Edgar 120 
Lyons family 98 

McArthur, A.L. 
McArthur, B.G. 

101, 103 
103 • 

McArthur, Mrs. Blanche 79 
McAuley, John 10-11 
Mccallion, Jimmie , Roseanne, Maggie & Dan 

135 
McCandless, Aleck 102 
McClaughrey, C.R., Mrs. & Mrs. K.H., & 

Louis 84 
McClaughrey, Matthew 10-11 
McClaughry (or McClaughrey), Major B.W. 

157,176 
McClaughry & Griffith 3 
McClellan, Thomas 61, 65 
McClellan, Mrs . Lorinda Warne 83 
McClernand, General 150 
McClintock, Charles 193-194 
McCorquodale, Miss M. 16 
McCubbin, William G. 34 
McCune, Mrs. Maggie Mcllmoile & Wm. B. 
McDaniels, E. Floyd 69 
McDonald, Thomas 13 
McDougal, Thomas 81, 88 
McFarland, Sam'l & William 149 
McGaw, Samuel & Elizabeth P. Leslie 197 
Mcilmoile, Mary 83 
Mack, Judge D.E. 63 
Mack, Mrs. D.E. 16 
Mack, Ellen 33 
Mack, Dr. John 43 
'McK~y, Dennis 5 
McKay, Neill 34 
McKee~ Anna (Jllrs, F.A, Dallam) 
McKee, Jas. 3-4, 187, 196 
McKenzie, Joseph & Nellie Pike 
McKerry, L.B. 102 
MacKie, Mrs. Bernice 110 

150 

197 

--
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McKinley, William (Pres.) 47, 167, 
184, 199 

KcKinney, Capt. John H. 134 
McKinney, Robert W. 116 
McKoon, Clarence 110 
McLane, Samuel 102 
McLellan, Mrs. Mary 84 
McLellan, Thomas 77 
McLellan, William T. 70 
McMahon, Mrs . Jessie Robinson 83 
McManus, D. C. 101 
McMillan, B.J. 34 
McMillan, Charles M. 31-32 
McMillan, J.B . 34 
McMillan, Rev. J.W. 84 
McMillan , Merlin 170 
McMillen, Dr.' 171-172 
McMillen, James 138 
McNeil, Israel 149 
McNitt, Benj. 68 
McPheeters , Rev. 66 
McPheeters family 98 
McRae, Joseph 58 
McVey, Cecil 33 
McVicker, Mrs. Amy, Ruth & Karl 83 
Madison, James (Pres . ) 93 
Magalee, Patrick 33 
Malcolm, Maude 69 
Maltby , Lizzie . (Mrs. John Mills) 58 
Manering , John 34 
Manier, Wesley M. 46 
Manier & Clark 3 
Manier & Miller 46 
Mann, Miles B. 34 
Manuel, Howard 22 
March family 94 
Marchland , Major 
Marsh , Arthur W. 
Marsh, Benj. F. 
Marsh, Jane 33 

193 
55, 67 

149 

Marsh, John W. 149 
Marsh , Martha Sophia (Mrs . Cyrus 

Felt) 94 
Marsh, Richard 0. 174 
Marshall , George A. , Mrs . R.R . , 

Clara Bell , Charles B., Mrs. 
Alice Kiser , Mrs. Mary Gray, 
J. Lawrence, Mrs . Alta VanValer, 
and Joseph H. 8.3 

Marshall, ijelen Pence 68-69 
Marshall, Rev. J . H. 84 
Marshall, Lydia 83 
Marshall, Mrs. Jos. 84 
Ma~shall family 98 
Marston (or Marstan) , Major 172 
Martin, Mrs. Fanny Fairchild & Mrs. 

Amy· Fairchild 83 

Marzolf, George & John 119, 135 
Masberg, Mr. 136 
Masberg, Marie 138 
Mason, Mr. 29 
Mason, Mr. 50 
Mas~n , Rev . Dennis 84 
Mason, J.K. 171 
Mason , Nathan 34 
Mason & Murphy 4 
Masquiner, Louis 9, 11, 27 
Massie family 98 
Matheson, Mari~ 33 
Matice, John 93 
Matlack, Dr. William E. 4 
Matthew~,David W., Hamilton & James B. 

9, 11 
Matthews, Mrs . Eva Chandler 
Matthews, J.B . 149 
Matthis, Mrs. Maud Elder· 83 
Maxell, Cortez 187 
Mayor, James 45 
Meade (or Mead), Dr. 10-11 
Means, Rev. Robert 74 
Medaris, James 176- 177, 180 
Meinberg, Rudy 60 
Meister, Roy S . (Speed) 20 
MeRemson, Marcellus 33 

83 

Mendt (or Wendt), Fred 151, 154 · 
Mensendick, Iona 33 
Mercer; Paul 95 
Mereadier, Mr. 128 
Merrill, Carrie 181 
Merrill, Steve 50 
Metcalf, Mr. 155 
Meteor (1876) 25 
Metzinger, W.H . 134 
Meyers, Mrs. Alice Brewer 83 
Middleton, George 68 
Military Bounty Tract 59 
Miller, A.L. 74, 84 
Miller, Mrs. Anna' 74, 84 
Miller, Mrs. Eliza 74 
Miller, Era (Dadant) 69, 74, 84 
Miller , J.L . 103 
Miller, James 68 
Mill

0

er, John D. ("Bert") 46 
Miller, Luella & A. M. 50 
Miller, Mrs . ,.May Bride 83 
Miller, Robert 10-11 
Miller, Bobert 33 
Miller, Justice Samuel 89 
Miller, Theodore 196 
Miller, Victor 177 
Miller, Warren 43, 67 
Miller, William 68 

--
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Millikin, Dan C. 197 
Millmeier, Frank 60 
Mills, Dr . 134 
Mills, A.G. 136 
Mills, Eleanora 86 
Mills, John 58 
Miltner, J.B . 153 
Mily, Robert 95,,.. 
Minnick , Mrs . 41 
Mitchell, Mrs . A.M. 186 
Mitchell, Mr. & Mrs. 83 
Mitchell, Mr. & Mrs. J.B . 84 
Mitchell family 98 
Moesser, Margaret (Mrs. Christian 

Walter) - 136 
Moffitt, James J . 119, 138 
Moffitt, James & John 68 
Moffitt, Thomas V. 137 
Mogg, Curtis E. 52 
Mohart, Lloyd 110 
Mohler, J.A. & Mrs . Ida 74, 84 
Momberg, J.C. & Mrs. Carrie 74 , 84 
Monroe, Jas . 93, 99 
Monroe Motor Sales 46 
Montague, John 10-11, 185 
Montebello (Hamilton) 59, 61-64, 70-

72, 75 , 82, 87, 93-94, 98 
Montebello House 17 
Montebello State Park 95 
Montgomery, H.A., 197 
Montgomery, Mrs. Lunetta Chandler 83 
Moore , Mrs. Abbie 79 
Moore, Abraham 68 
Moore, Henry, D.M. & Mrs. Sarah 

74, 84 
Moore , Jas . 62 
Moore, Newton 65 
Moore, Rachel 67 
Moore, Samuel 71 
Moore, Thoms·w. & M. Almira 73, 84 
Moore, William W. 65 
Morgan, Col. 150 
Morgan, Mrs. Cora Marshall 83 
Mormon Temple (Nauvoo) 124-125 
Mormons (Nauvoo) 4 , 7, 15, 43, 51, 

67, 97,100,105,109 , 114-
115 , 121-122, 134, 136- 137 

Morrice, Mary (Hosford) 69 ~ 
Morrill, M.M. 120 
Morrill, Milton S . 119, 135 
Morris, James N. 46 
Morrison, Mrs. Ethel 83 
Morrison, J.M. 67 

Morrison, John 149 
Morrison, William 67 
Morrison, William 91 
Morse, Prof . 196 
Morse, John 61, 70, 74 
Morse &·co. 62 
Morton, John 150 
Moss, Dr . H.C. 188 
Moss, J. 149 
Mountain Meadow Massacre 134 
Mudd, Mary (Mrs. Mordecai Lincdln) 55- 56 
Muir, Dr . 172, 182-183 , 197 
Muir , Louise 197 
Mulch, Charles 119 
Mullen, Mrs. Minnie Baker 83 
Mullen, Nancy B. (Mrs. Syl. C. Gilbert) 

194 
Muller, Adelaide (Mrs. Em . Engelhard) 1~g 
Mullin, Dan 7 
Mundle, Joseph 13 
Munneke , Rev. S.A. 84 
Musselman, Prof. T . E. 81 
Myers, Harold E . 2 

Nagel , Conr~d, Mabel, Louisa, Dean Frank 
and Ruth 155 , 188 

Nash, Frank 4 
Nauvoo (formerly Venus) 102, 105-106, 

111-119, 121-124, 133-144 
Nauvoo newspapers 3 
Nauvoo's Old Cemetery Assoc. 121 
Nauvoo State Park 138 
Nelson, A. C. 79 
Nelson, Joseph 4 
Nelson , Mrs. Verna 0., Joseph & James 

139- 141 
Nelson Park (Nauvoo) 139-142 
Nesbit, Miss S. •40 
Meumann, Mrs. R. 16 
Neve, Rev. John 110 
Newberry L~ne K. 16 
Newcomer, Mrs. C.B. 16, 26 
Newell family 98 
Newman, Francis 184 
Newton, Clarence 119 
Newton, Mr·s. Clarence 110 
Nichols, Blanche 74, 84 
Nichols, Henry 10-11 
Nichols, Rev. Fred 16 
Nickelson, Mr. 192 
Nickles, Rheinhart 199 ..... 
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Nicolay , J.G. 158 
Niekamp, Leonard 33 
Norris, Walter 181 
Norwood, Dr. 191 
Noyes, Julia Helen 16 
Nuathaumer, William 13 
Nueschler, Karl 135 
Nutt, Jerry Jr. 57 

Oakman, Bert 103 
Oakman ·& Wilhelm 103 
Oakwood (Hamilton) 61-62, 65-66, 

70, 72-73, 75, 77, 79, 84, 
96, 101-102 

Oberlies , Ernest 170 
"Odd Battalion of Mounted Rangers" 

68 
Odell, Joseph 83 
Ogden, James L. 119 
O'Hara, A.W. 43 
O'Harra, Mrs. C.J . 16 
O'Harra, Clifton 76 
The "Old Tin Shop" (Hamilton-1859) 

75 
"Old Water Cire" (Hamilton) 101 
Omer, Mrs. Louis 16 
Ormsby, Mrs. M.P . 83 
Orwig, Nell 79 
Ostrich, Mrs . A. H. 16 
Otmer, Mr. 13 
Otterbein, Doris 33 
otto, Rev . M. 170 
Owen, Senator Thomas H. 10-11, 116 
Owings, Dale 2 
Owsley, Miriam 16 

Paar, Mrs . Patricia 198 
Page, Elder 15 
Palmer, Elizabeth (Mrs. Alex K. 

Patterson) 5 
Palmer, Glenn 95 
Palmer, Prof. S. 135 
Pancake, Ralph 95 
Parcell,_H. 189 
Pardee, Jean 63 
Parent, Thos. J. 71 
Parker, Dr. James 119 
Parker, Dr . R. N. & Dr . J .W. 151-154 
Parker, S.R. 103 

Parr , Mrs. S.M. 16, 181 
Parr, Sam 95 
Parrish, Randall 156 
Parrott , General 89 
Parsons, Henry B. 94-95 
Parsons, Mrs . Henry (Martha) 85-8~ 
Parsons , Lester 68, 101 
Parsons , Mrs. M.A. 84 
Parsons, Mabel 33 
Parsons, Martha Waggoner 71 
Parsons, Ruth 69 
Partridge, Clara (Mrs. James S . Kimball) 

102 
Paschal, Nathaniel 93 
Pashabaho (Indian Chief) 186 
Patch , William Y. 187 
Patterson, Alexander Kidd 5 
Patterson, Matthew 5 
Patterson, William A. 5-6 
Paul , Fred 180 
Paxton, J . C. 102 
Pay, Asher F. 50 
Peairs family 98 
Peak, Ralph B. 93 
Peak, s.c . 93 
Peck, Rev. John M. 93, 110 
Peckham, Mr. 34 
Peet, Rev. Stephen D. 44 
Pellett, Frank 57 
Pence, B. & Sons 66 
Pence, Emilie 69, 74 
Pence, Frank Miller 69 
Pence, Helen & J .W. 74 , 84 
Pence, O.E . & Mrs. & Ella 74, 84 
Pence family 98 
Pennock, Emily 37 
Pennyman, A.J. 70 
Peoples family 98 
Perkins, Ephraim (Mrs.) 34 
Perkins, T.J . 149 
Perkins, Thomas • 34 
Perry, Rev. Gideon B. 185 
Perry family 98 
Peters, Thomas 83 
Peterson, Mr. 28 
Peterson, B.F. 29, 100 
Pettay, James H. 65 
Peyron , John- 44 -·: 
Peyton, Lewis 10-11 
Peyton, Peter 97 
Peyton family 98 
Pfeuffer, Evelyn 33 
Pflug, Mr. & Mrs . Edward 147 
Pflug , Rev. Geo. A. 109 
Phelps, C. H. 34 

..... 
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Phipps, Mrs. Mary 74, 84 
Pickett, Dorothy 105-106 
Piedrit, William 26 
Piercy, W. Duff 175, 179 
Pierrot, Mrs. 134 
Pierson, Dr. Daniel 13 
Piggott, Mrs. Amelia Bricker, 

Edwin J. · & Robert J. 
Piggott, J.L. 70-71 
Piggott, Jabez J. 116 
Pike, Lt. 190 
Pikert, Minnie 110 
Pilkington, Arthur 
Pillmier, Rev. Louis 
Pilot Grove Township 
Pinchback, A. 149 

139-141 
110 
34 

Piquenard, Mr. 125, 147 
Plantz, Truman 151-155, 174 
Plymouth newspapers 3 
Poland, Anna & John 69 
Polhemus, Thomas 70 
Poling, Alice 67 
Pollard, J.A.S . 67 
Pontoosuc (town) 68 
Popel & Giller 175 
Popp, Rev. C. 170 
Porter, Mrs. Mabel 103 
Porter, Rev. W.L. 84 

83 

Post, Rev. Truman Marcellus 108 
Post & Bell 4 
Potter, Tom 24 
Potts, Mrs. Mary 74, 84 
Potts, Thoma J. 61, 75, 77 
Powers, Bernice (Rayburn) 69 
Powers, Mrs . M.E. 109 
Powers, Phoebe 69 
Powes (or Powers), Tina (Hazen) 69 
Pratt, Rev. A.A . 110 
Pratt, Mrs . A.A. 83 
Pratt, Harry E. 54, 68, 187 
Pratt, J.D. 76 
Pray, Sam 7, 34 
Prentice, Mr . 29 
Prentice, George D. 43, 93 
Presbyterian Church (Hamilton) 84 
Pribble, Mrs . Ludella Herman 83 
Price, Capt . J.A. 67 
Proctor, Carles 
"Prophet of Palmyra" 11 

Rabe, Rev. H.W. 170 
Radel, Mrs. Hallie 107 
Rahn, Floyd _120 

Ralston, Judge 13, 181 
Rams, Mrs. Henry 16 
Rand, Mr. 43 
Randlolph, J.M. 29 
Rankin, Dr. 4, 187, 196 
Rankin, Rev . J . G. 84 
Ratcliffe, Harry 101 
Ravsten, Byron 120 
Rawcett, Rev. M.E. 157 
Rayburn, Bertha (Mrs. Henry Dadant) 69 
Rayburn, Earle 101 
Rayburn, Sadie (Gray) 69 
Reade, Thomas 70 
Real, J.P . 95 
Reckard, W.S. 65 
Record, W.S. -61 
Reed, Betty Jean 63 
Reed, Mrs. Laura Fulton, Miss Clara & 

Robert W. 83 
Reed, Mrs. Robert (Luella Saugier) 68, 

71, 83, 85 
Reed, Mrs. Wallace 172 
Reed family 98 
Reeves, Durkee, Safford & Co. 62 
Rehahn, Rev . C. 170 
Rehahn, Mrs. William 170 
Reid, Thomas 61-62, 75-76 
Reimbold, Ed 119-120 
Reimbold, Mrs. Edna. 110 
Reimbold, Rev. H.J. 119 
Reimbold, Mr. & Mrs. John Wm. 17 
Reinecke, Mary (Bolton) 69 
Reinhardt, Karl 139 
Reinkendorff, Emil 177 
Reisner , Mrs. Georgine 194 
Renaud, Mr. & Mrs. J. 133-134 
Resler, Mr. 169, 195 
Reyer, Anna 16 
Reynolds, John 68 
Reynolds,. T.J. 1,49 
Rheinberger, Aloia 138 
Rheinberger, Hilda 17-18 
Rhoades, Tena 40 
Rhodes , Rev. M. 32, 41 
Rice, Deacon Gershom & Mrs. Elizabeth 

Rice, John 109 
Rice, Neil 34 ~ 

Richard, Mrs. J . 41 
Richard, Rev. J.W. 29, 32 
Richards, Michael 10-11 
Richards, Martin 83 
Richards, William 15 - -
Richardson family 98 
Richey, Power, (see Ritchey, Powers) 

7 4, 
84 
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Rigdon, Sidney 116 
Rigg, Herman 79 
Riggs, Mrs . Mary & George 83 
Riker family 98 
Riley, Jacob S . 65 
Ringland, Dr. E.B . 101 
Rising, H. C. 4 
Risse, Judge J.B. 45 
Risto, George G. 174 
Ritchey (or Richey), Powers 61 , 

65, 70-11 · 
Robb, Benjamin & Mrs. 83- 84 
Robb, Sarah & Mary 83 
Robb .family 98 

-Robbins, Rollo 95, 181 
Robert Morris College (Carthage-

1967) 38-40 
Robertson (or Robinson), Mrs. Nellie 

151-152, 154-155 
Robins, Miss 31 
Robinson, Allen 101 
Robinson, Capt . A.W . 66 
Robinson, B. 67 
Robinson, David Allen Sr . 98 
Robinson , Frank 102 
Robinson, George 70 
Robinson, George W. 116 
ijobinson , John 68 
Robinson, Mr . & Mrs . L . Ray 120 
Robinson, Nira 84, 98 
Robinson, Mrs. Nira, Florence, 

Chandler Q., D. Allen, Mrs. 
Lela McMahon, Wayland B. & 

Glenn E. 83 
Robinson, Silas 4, 97 
Robinson, Rev . Charles 10-11 
Robinson family 98 
Roche, L.J . 153 
Rock Island Trail (Jndian trail) 34 
Rockwell, George 149 
Roesler, Adolph 185 , 188 
Rohrbough, M. G. 31- 32 
Roine, Hippolite 119 
Romney , George S. 15 
Roon (or Boone) , Newell & John 97 
Roosevelt, Theodore 158, 167, 171, 

199 
Roosevelt, William 75 
Rose, Mr. 101 
Rose, Carl Jr. 110 
Rose, Mrs. Edward 110 
Rose, Rev . J . H. 84 
Rodencrans, Freeman 143 

Ross, General 150 
Ross, Henry & August 153 
Ross, Jesse & John 13 
Roth, John 34 
Rothlender, Sophia 135 
Rothschild 137 
Rout, Davy 10 
Rowland, Bob & Mary Scott 172 
Rucker, Mrs. Ann 7 
Ruddell, Mrs . Nita Cochran 83 
Ruggles, Thomas 61, 65-66, 95 
Russel, I.T. & Mrs. Lizzie Hurst, Mary, 

83 James, Robert & Margaret 
Russell, Dr. William A.J. 61-62, 75 
Ruthrauff, J.M. 41 

Saefers, Fred 65 
Saer, Mrs. R.W . 16 
Safford, George B. 93 
Safford, Hannah Chandler (Mrs . Homer Brown . 

Sr.) 104 
Safford, .Henry 70 
Safford, Henry B . 79 
Safford, Louisa Hunt 79 
Safford , Margaret L ., Martha M. & Abbie L. 

74 
Safford, Rev . Mary A. 77 , 79- 80 
"St. Paul" (1883-steamer) 119 
Salisbury, Bert 81 
Salm, Fred Jr. 120 
Salter, Rev. 108, 133 
Sample , James 50 
Sanford, M. 31 
Sanford , H.M. 62 
Sanford, W.O. 
Sanford family 
Sargent, Jas. 

75, 77, 95 
98 

81• 
Schaefer, George 153 
Schaefer (or Shaeffer), Vitus, Josephine, 

L.C. & ~l. 121- 122 
Schaefer, William 119 
Schenck, Leslie 33 
Schenk, G. 135 
Schenk, P . C. 192 
Schenk, Paul H. 116, 120 
Scherer, Rev . H. T . 84 
Schiffgen, Charles 153 
Schildbach , Rev. William 170 
Schlegg , Ulrich 135 
Schmidt, John 119 -. 
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Schmiedeskamp, Mary Elle n 33 
Schneider, Mrs. 109 
Schneider, Arthur 120 
Schofield, Hattie 41 
Schofield, T.J. 40 
Schofield (see also Scofield) 
Scholl, George Jr. 153 
Schott, Jno. Jr . 153 
Schriefer, Mrs. Mary Ash 83 
Schuster family 98 
Schwab, Rev. R. L . 91 
Schwartz, Rev . F . C, 109 
Scofield, Bryant&Timothy 102 
Scofiel~ (or Schofield), Judge 

Charles 34 , 54 , 59, 88, 
94, 99-100, 103, 157 , 
174-175 , 179, 181 

Scofield, J . M. 28 
Scofield, Rev . W.H. 67 
Scofield & Mack 196 
Scott, General 175, 187 
Scott, Mrs. 41 
Scott, Bob, Richard & Walter 172 
Scott, David 110 
Scott, Mrs . E . A. 80 
Scott, Prof. Franklin M. 
Scott, H.A . 189 
Scott, John F . 45 
Scott family 98 
Seafers, Frederick 71 
Sewall , Rev . Caleb W. 76 
Shafer , Lutz 119 
Sharp, Hannah 149 

103, 187 

Sharp, Judge Thomas C. 3-4, 8 , 
45, 67 , 102, 149, 187 

Shelton, Dr. V.T . 67 
Sherman, Mr . 103 
Sherman , L . Y. 157, 171 , 174-176, 

178-179 
Sherman, Lawrence W. & Alice 39 
Sherman, General Tecumseh 66 
Sherwood , Flora (Dever) 69 
Sherwood , Rollin 66 
Shinn, J . L . 34 
Shinn family 98 
Shreve, J.B . 34 
Shultz, Clint 102 
Sibley , J . 67 
Sibley, Joseph 196 
Sifferd , Mrs. c. s . 16 
Sigourney, Mrs . Ly;dia Huntley 76 
"Silver Crescent" (1904 steamer) 67 
Simmons, Ed 135 
Simms , E . G. & son 189 
Simms, Ed C. 153 
Simm's Free Bus (1871-Warsaw) 189 

Simon, Henry B. 93 
Singer, Mort H. 171 
Skinner, John & Winifred 24 
Slater, John 149 
Slattery, B.E. 67, 169 
Slattery, Mrs. Ella Sanford 83 
slaves/slavery (Hancock Co.) 88 
Sleicher, John Jr. 60 
Slocum, Samuel 4 
Smalley, E.V. 184 
Smith, Major 10-11 
Smith, Abraham 
Smith, Andrew 
Smith, Annette 

1 , 10 
68 
66 

Smith, Clara, General Robert F. & Amanda 
Benton 103 

Smith, Clara D. & Nellie 74, 84 
Smith, David 153 
Smith, Ed 114 
Smith, Elias 116 
Smith, Elizabeth & John 75 
Smith, Emma (Mrs. Joseph) 117 
Smith, F.C. 155 
Smith , George Albert 114 
Smith, Harold & Mildred 143-144 
Smith, Hyrum 13 , 15-16, 45, 100, 105-

106, 115, 172 
Smith, Joseph 7, 11, 13, 15-16, 43, 45, 

51, 58, 100 , 105-106, 1147 
11 7, 134, 172 

Smith, Mrs. Judge 30 
Smith, LaFayette 94 
Smith, Mabel (Faulkner) 69 
Smith, Capt. R. F. 55 , 75 
Smith , General Robert F . 66 
Smith, S. Lisle 149 
Smith, Thomas A. 157 
Smith, William 4 
Smith, William A. 67 
Snively, E.A . 55 
Snowdon, Frank 11~ 
Snyder, Nannie (Hardy) 69 , 84 
Somers family 98 
Sonneborn , William 198 
Sparrow, George ~84, 198 
Spaulding, Carson A. & W. M. Milliams 
Spencer, W.S . 196 
Spiel~an, Mrs . Carl W. 16 
Spillman, Hezekiah 10-11, 68 
Spitler , Dr. A. 50 
Springer, Dr. 31 
Sprowls, John 55 
Squire family 98 
Stafford, Jacob 70 
Stafford, Martha M. , Margaret L .- & 

Abbie L. 84 

197 
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Stahl, Eleanor 33 
Stanley, Henry M. 194 
Stansberry, Anna (Mrs. James C. 

Coulson) 194 
Stanton, Edwin M. 56 
Stark , James 21 
Starkey , ·z.T . 45 
Stath, Mrs . Laura Van Valer 83 
Stauffer , Mrs. W.R . & Walter A. 178 
Steamboats 196 
Stearns family 1 
Steele, Rev . John 84 
Steele, Samuel 10-11, 61, 64 , 93 
Stengel, · Anna 33 
Stephens , Henr y 149, 196 
Stephens family 98 
Stepp , Pet er 13-14 
Sterritt , Nellie (Hanson) 69 
Stevens , Isaa c 68 
Stevens, J . D. 109 
Stevens, John D. 46, 194 
Stevens, L . H. 102 
Stevens, W.D. 169 
Stewart, Ed 102 
Stewart, Mrs . Sarah E . 74, 84 
Stigall, Walker 13 
Stinson, Mrs. Elizabeth Herman 83 
Stockton , Mrs . Carl 111 
Stone, Mr . 111 
Stone, Alfred 33 
Stotts , William T . 65 
Strader, J . B. & W. L. 46 
Strimback & Orr 103 
Stroh, Henry J . 153 
Strong, C.G. 153 
Strong, David U. 75 
Strong, Dr. O.G. 188 
Strong , S.G . 196 
Stuve, Bernard 190 
Sullivan, H. V. 150 
Sutton, Daniel 97 
Sutton family 98 
Swain , Eva 16 
Swan, Rev. B.C . 43, 84 
Swanson , Byron 33 
Swarbrick , Mrs . William 57-58 
Sweet family 98 
Swigelson, Charles 66 
Swigelson , Henry 95 
Swigelson , Marion A. J . 84 
Sympson , -COl. Alexander 54, 56 

Tabler, Herbert 46 
Talmadge, Mrs. Myrta Robinson 83 
Taylor, Eva , Mabel & Glenn 83 
Tannebaum Blub (Nauvoo-1911) 135 
Tanner, Mrs. Fred 110 
Tanner, George 119, 135 
Tanner, James 68 
Taylor, Mr . 76 
Taylor, Charles 50 
Taylor, Eva, Mabel & Glenn 83 
Taylor , J . C. 84 
Taylor, J.F . 4 
Taylor, John 
Taylor, Maggie 

15, 120 , 136 
40 

Taylor, Sarah Knox 200 
Taylor, Thomas I . 192 
Taylor, Zachary 156-157, 169 , 171 , 173-175, 

178, 186-187, 200 
Taylor & others (Hamilton addition) 62 
Tebleman, Henry 169, 195 
Telford, Anna 71 
Thalmann , Henry 198 
Thayer, William Roscoe 158 
Therme, B . C. 134 
Thomas, Edward H. 4 
Thomas , Mrs . Frank 16 
Thomas, Lonely 75 
Thompson, Rev. 43 
Thompson, Arthur M. 46 
Thompson, Daniel 68 
Thompson , Elting 34 
Thompson , Harold 198 
Thompson, Rev . J . M. 176 
Thompson, Jos . 34 
Thompson , Wilbur 177 
Thomson, Margaret 29 
Thornber, David R. & Jennie S . Haigh lj7 
Thornber, James M. 98 
Thum, Flora 95 
Thummell, Kate L . 31 
Tice , Homer 47 
Times & Seasons (Mormon newspaper) 3-4 
toledo , Wabash & Western R. R. 29 
Tongate, Jeremiah 68 
Tonti , Henry 44 
Trader s Point (early Keokuk) 1, 93 
Trapp , Janet 33 
Tresler (or Tressler) , Dr . J . , George & Dr . M.L . 

41 
Tressler, David L. 
Treuthart, Evelyn 
Trites , G.D. 75 
Trodgen, Mrs. Emily 
Trueblood, Mr. 4 
Truman , Pres. 114 

29, 32-33 , 41 
33 

84 .__ 
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Tucker, Mary Githens 102 
Turley, Theodore 136 
Tuttle, Kate (Summers) 69 
Tweston, Fred 63 
Tyler, Charles C. & Olive R. J. 

Webster 197 
Tyler, John 4 
Tyler, S.H . Jr . 1 
Tyner, William 34 
Typer, Lt . 8 
Tyree family 98 
Ty~rell, Lily (Vogt) 69 
Tyrrell, Mrs. W. H. 66 

-Uber, Grace 33 
Ufkes, George 170 
"Ungerground R.R." (Hancock Co.) 

88 
Upp, George 
Upp, Harry 

57, 89-91 
89 

Vallet, E . 123- 131 , 137, 147 
Vallet, Gus & Louis 119, 135 
Van Ausdal, Amos 197 
Van Ausdall, Luman Jr. 170 
Van Buren, Col . Abraham 75 
Vance, John & Samuel 68 
Vance (or Nance), Joshua 13 
Vance, William 17 , 61-62, 64 
Vance Farm (Warsaw) 188 
Van Dine, Warren 5-6 , 23-25 
Van Nest family 98 
Vanson family 98 
Van Valer, George & Mrs. Laura 83 
Van Wyk, Ria 120 
Vass, Ralph 2 · 
Veach, Wayne 57 
Veatch, Dr. 13 
Vernet, Horace 137 
Versteeg, W.B. 101 
Vestal, C.L . 69 
Vestal, Pearl Gordon 1-2, 9-11, 

21, 24, 34 , 54-56, 59-82, 
84-88 , 93-98, 101-104, ~ 
108, 117-118, 149, 186-
188, 190, 196 

Vestal , Roy 69 
Vestal, Samuel 97 
Vestal family 98 
Villiers, Frances Child (Earl of 

Jersey) 18-20 

Vineyard, Mr . 185 
Voightlander, Chris 101 
Voorhees, S.E. 84 
Voris , George 83 
Vradenburg, Janice 170 

Wage, Mr. 102 
Waggener, George c. & Jasper B. 34 
Waggoner, Austin & George C. 94 
Waggoner, Mrs. George C. 77 
Waggoner , John 61, 64 
Waggoner, Newton 94 
Waggonner, A.B. 67 
Waggonner, George, Milton &Austin 86, 101 
Waggonner, Herbert 69 
Waggonner, I . N. 71, 85-86 
Waggonner, Isaac, Newton, Prince, Clinton 

& Joseph 85 
85-86 

74, 84 
Waggoner, John & Martha 
Waggonner, Mrs. Lizzie 
Waggonner, Mabel Gordon (Mrs. Willard) 

85-86 
Waggonner, Mary White 71, 85 
Waggonner, Willard 68, 77, 85, 101 
Walden, Jack 81 
Waldenmeyer, Rev . Matthew 109 
Walker, Mrs. Bertha Cochran 83 
Walker, C. W. 46 
Walker, 
Walker, 
Walker, 
Walker, 
Wallace, 

Cyrus 
George 
Wendell 
William 

James 

13 
10- 11, 

2 
65, 71 

68 
Wallace, Peter W. 83 
Wallace, R.R . 70, 103 

187 

Wallace, Robert 17 , 100 
Wallace, S.J. 153 
Wallace, Sterling & Co. 70 
Wallace, William R. 65, 68 
Walter, Christian 136 
Walther, Mrs. Louise 109 
Wanita (Indian wife) 182-183 
Ward, Prof. 90 
Wardell, A. 74 
Warder, Jerry 80 
Ware, Arnold 33 
Warfel, Clarence 33 
Warne family 98 
Warren, B. 9, 11 
Warren, Calvin A. 13 
Warren & Skinner 196 
Warrick, John i3 

....... 
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Warsaw (town) 87, 96, 99, 
149-200 

Warsaw Hardware Co. 175 
Warsaw House 189 
Warsaw newspapers 187 
Warsaw Woolen Factory 189 
Wasington, George 58 
Wasswerzieher family 135 
Waterfield , Annie & Katherine 69, 88 
Waterfield, Frances, Peter & Kate 88 
Waterfield, Fred 67 
Watkins, Carbl 33 
Watt, Charles & Anna 83 
Watt family 98 
Webb, Hugh & Nellie 153 
Webb, Jeremiah 70 
Weber , George & William 119 
Weber, Jos. 119 
Wedding, Mrs. Mary Watt 83 
Wegehenkle, Homer 91 
Weine, Orville 33 
Weir, James E. 31 
Weisenborn, Martha (Mrs . Julius 

Wright) 119 
Weisman (or Wiesemann), Charles 

151-152, 154-155, 169 
Weisner, Mr. & Mrs. Phillip 110, 
Weissenhavern, Lewis 113 
Welch, B.J. 62, 75 
Welch, Nick 122 
Weldon family 98 
Weller, John 180 
Wells, Daniel H. 10-11 
Wells, James H./M. 10-11 

119 
157, 176 

176 

Welter, Charles W. 
Wendling, Frank B. 
Wendling, George R. 
Wenger, Rev . Simon F . 110 
Wentworth, "Long John" 43 
Werneck & Thatcher 196 
West, Lelah (Bride) 69 
West, Will 69 
Westfall, J.W. 34 
Westfall, Mrs. J.W. 58 
Westfall, Mrs. Mills & Philip 
Westhoff, John 180 
Wetzel, J.W. & J.H. 151-152, 
Weyand, Mrs. Lucy Cochran 83 
Wheeler, John 65, 70 
Wheeler, Mrs. M. M. 74, 84 
Wheller, John 75 
Whte, Alexander 17, 68, 100 
White, Daniel N. 3, 187 

58 

154 

Wh~te, Edward (early ferry) 52 
White, Edward, Hugh & Joseph 68 

119 

White, James 17-18, 68, 85, 99,105, 107, · 

85 

68 

121, 140-142 
White, Lurancy (Mrs. James) 
White, William 68 
Whiteside's Brigade (1832) 
Whitney, Edson/Edison/Luther 10-11, 

17-18, 100 
Whitney, H.O . 81 
Whitney, Luther 61-62, 64, 99 
Whitney, Mrs. Payne (Helen Hay) 156 
Whitney & Vance 63-64 
Whittier, John Greenleaf 76 
Whittle, William P. 113 
Whittlesey, Mrs. Sarah 74, 84 
Whittlesley, William 43, 45 
Wickizer, Mrs. Emma 58 
Wickwire, Rev. George A. 110 
Wier, Mr. 31 
Wiesmann, Charles 194 
Wilbur, J.T. 67 
Wilbur, O.E . 102 
Wilcox, Major 182-183, 199 
Wilcox, Mr. & Mrs. E.A. 18-20 
Wilcox, John R. 10-11, 17, 149, 185 
Wilcox, Martha, Elizabeth , Lewis R., 

Virginia & John R. 149 
Wilcox, Miles 196 
Wild, Kathryn 33 
Wild Cat .Road 95, 104 
Wild Cat Springs 63, 66-67, 98, 104 
Wilde, Richard Henry 190 
~iley family 13 
Wilhelmy , Jon 119, 135 
Willes, Thomas 68 
"William Wallace" (1832-steamboat) 1 
Williams, Capt. 189 
Williams, General 184 
Williams, A.C. 26 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 
Williams, 

Dorothy & Lillian 63 
Rev . E . M. 110 
Mrs. Horoer 16 
J. J. 31 
Mrs . J.W. 16 
Levi 10-11, 68 
Mrs. Margaret 12 
Mrs. Mary 26 
N. P. 65 
P.D. 43 
Peter (1825-ferry) 17 
Wesley 9, 11, 46, 64 
Rev. William 109 

Williams , William Ezra 176, 180 
Williams, Recker & Co. 65 
Wilsoin family 98 --

!, 
I 
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Wilson, 
Wilson, 
Wilson, 
Wilson, 
Wilson, 

George 68 
George T. 29 
H.T. 196 
Hugh 59, 68 
William B. 34 , 68 

Wilson, Zachariah T. & James 13 
Winans, A.L . 70 
Winget, Newell 120 
Winnard, Rev. Jas. F . 84 
Winner, Mr. & Mrs . N. G. 112 
W~nters, Diane 120 
Wischmeier , Mary 33 
Wolf, Louis 153 
Wolf, Mrs . Louis & Addie 109 
Wolf, M. 135 
Wolfe, Mrs. Elizabeth 83 
Wolter, Frank 1 76-177 , 180 
Wood, Earl 101 
Wood, Frances Gilchrist 25 
Wood , J . Hervey 169, 189, 195 
Wood, Rev . W.H . 110 
Wood family 98 
Woodin, John 59 
Woods, Wilford C. 121 
Wooley, Mrs . Eliza 73, 84 
Woolfolg, Major A. C. 81 
Woolfolk, Mrs. 167-168 
Workman, Rev. A.D. 84 
Worrell, Elisha 10-11 
Worrell, Frank 43 
Worrell, Rev . Jos . 84 ., 
Worster, B. 101 
Worthen, A.H. & Thos. B. 191-192, 

198 
Worthen, Edmund L. 198 
Worthen, John B . , Chas. K. ' George 

B. , Fay & Thomas 81 
Worthen , T. A. 192 
Worthington, Rev . G.G . 67 
Wright, Mrs . A:H . 16 
Wright , Clarence & Thad C. 119 
Wright, Edgar 101 
Wright , J. Ambrose 43 
Wright, John 74 , 84, 98 
Wright, John S . /C. 43, 93 
Wright , Julius C. 119-120 
Wright , Mrs . May 79, 83 -~ Wright , Stephen D. 197 
Wright , Wilson 34 

Wulf, Arthur 33 
Wythe 
Wythe 
Wythe 

Cemetery family list 98 
Presbyterian Church 83-84 
Township & Cemetery List 97-98 

Yager , R.C . 138 
Yates, Arthur 13 
Yetter, Henry 34 
Young, Brigham 105-106, 
Young, Maida 77 
Young, Judge Richard M. 
Young America Fire Dept. 

Zane, Betty 58 
Zimerman, A.S . 31 
Zinge, Dr. 60 

112, 114-116, 122 ' 

43, 93 , 99 
(Keokuk-1872) 
169 , 195 

Zinn, Roy & Mrs . Olive Parker 83 
Zinn family 98 
Zuppann , Charlie 153 
Zuppann, William Jr . 153 

--
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